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'

'Opto magi's sentire compunctionem quam scire ejus definitionem.
"

a Kernpis.

VOL. V. NOVEMBER, 1886. No. i.

QUASI-DOMICILE.

Special laivfor the United States.

Among the petitions forwarded to the Holy See by the Third

Plenary Council of Baltimore, was one requesting a modification of

the conditions required for the acquisition of quast-domiclle. Persons

residing where the law Tame/st is in force can be validly married only

in presence of their pastor. A peculiarity of this law is that it is both

local and personal. (See' Vol. iv., p. 193 seq.) Owing to its personal

character it follows and remains obligatory on those who pass from

a place where it is in force to one where it is not. Even outside the

teiritory where the law is binding they can still be married only by

their own pastor. If they quit their domicile and acquiie a new

one, they are subject only to the local laws of their ne\v home,

and must or must not comply with the law of Trent, according

as it is there in force or not. But without abandoning their

domicile they may acquire what is called a quasi-domicile in another

place. It matters nothing, as regards this quasi-domicile, whether the

law Tametsi be or be not promulgated in the place. The pastor of

persons having a quasi-domicile in his parish has jurisdiction to marry

them, and the ordinary of the diocese, jurisdiction to deal with

them in the matter of dispensations. It becomes obviously, then,

a question of some importance to determine what the conditions or

requirements are for the acquisition of quasi-domicile. For it is

only consequent on the possession by the parties of quasi-domicile

in the parish that the rector has jurisdiction to assist as the witness

required by Trent for the validity of the marriage : and this whether

the law of Trent be in force or not in his parish.

The Instruction of the Holy Office, printed in THE PASTOR, VOL. i.

p. 340, clearly defines the conditions on which alone quasi-domicile is

acquired by common law, namely, either actual residence for more
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than six months, or actual residence for a shorter time, coupled with

the intention of remaining at least six months. In regard to the

former of these two methods of acquiring quasi-domicile, rarely can

any trouble arise. For actual residence is an open, incontrovertible

fact, as a rule. But as regards the second method of acquiring quasi-

domicile, difficulties many and puzzling can be easily conceived. In

this case the possession, or not, of quasi-domiciie by the strangers

hinges on their bona fide intention of remaining till the expiration of

six months. Whatever they may assert, if they have not in reality this

intention of remaining, they acquire no quasi-domicile ;
and without

the possession of quasi-domicile the marriage would be invalid.

Hence, before proceeding to marry persons coming from a locality

where Tametsi is in force, the rector and ordinary should be morally
certain that the quasi-domicile had been acquired,- in other words,

should be morally certain that the parties had the bona fide intention

of remaining for at least six months. Nor is this enough. It is not

enough that the rector be himself morally certain of the existence of

the intention. He must be able to prove its existence by arguments

acceptable as convincing in foro externo. Among other proofs of the

intention of the parties to remain per majorem anni partem actual

residence in the place for thirty days, if attended by no circumstance

which would exclude the idea of a six months' stay, was always allowed

considerable weight. But here let us observe that all that is under-

stood by the word residing, not merely stopping there, was invariably

supposed.
"

It is patent," says the Instruction referred to,
" that the

mere" fact of being in a place is incapable of procuring quasi-domicile,

if the parties are there only as travellers or tourists, and do not settle

down to live there, as other people do who have their real domicile, properly

so called, in the place" But while this bona fide residence in the place

was always accepted as a good indication of the intention to remain

per rmjorem anni partem /
it was never admitted to be, that alone,

conclusive proof of the intention
;
and without further proof than the

residence, the marriage would hardly be sustained. Its validity could

not be proved in foro externo, because the inference of the intention

to remain six months does not necessarily follow from a residence of a

month or six weeks.

In the "
Responsa S. Sedis ad Postulata Patrum," Acta et Deereta

p. cix., Cardinal Simeoni writes :

" Relate ad aliam petitionem, qua

poscebatur ut simplex factum commoraticnis unius mensis in aliquo

loco sufficeret ad ibi acquirendum domicilium, et ad valide matrimo-

nium contrahendum, Emi Patres, rem perpendere cupientes, responsi-
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onem differendam esse censuerunt.
" We are spared the trouble of

guessing from these words of the reply what may have been the exact

phraseology of the original petition. And the phraseology of these

petitions is always to be accurately noted. In a foot-note to this re-

sponse of the Cardinal, the editor of the Ada et Decrela of the Council

gives us the wording of the original petition. It reads :

BEATISSIME PATER :

In deliberationibus quas de quaestionibus matrimonialibus habue-

runt Patres Concilii Plenarii Baltimorensis Tertii, Beatudinem Tuam
censuerunt orandam. ut Apostolica auctoritate pro Fosderatis Americas

Septentrionalis Provinciis dignetur decernere, eos qui e sua dicecesi

ad aliam transeunt. modo in hac per spatium unius saltern mensis

commorati sint, eo ipso, nulla facta inquisitione de animo manendi

per majorem anni parteni, censendos esse acquisiisse quasi-domicilium

quod sufficiat ad matrimonium contrahendum, eosque subditos con-

stituendos episcopi ejusdem dicecesis in ordine ad dispensationes ab

impediments, si quae obstent, obtinendas.

Beatudinis Tuae, &c.

We may note : First, the petition speaks only of the acquisition of

a quasi-domicile in a diocese other than the one in which still is, or

lately was, established the domicile. There is no question of how

quasi-domicile may be acquired within one's own diocese. Were the

petition simply granted, therefore, this case would still have to be de-

cided according to the common law.

Second, the petition does not ask that a month's residence may be

declared to suffice for the quasi-domicile. but that a month's stay in

the place, no matter what the attending circumstances, may be so de-

clared : "modo per spatium saltern unius [mensis commoraA' sint."

So much for the phraseology of the petition. Now for the reply of

the Holy See. That reply is thus reported by Zitelli, an official of

the Propaganda in his work, Apparatus Juris Ecdesiastid, (Rome,

1886), p. 387:
"
Suprema Universalis Inquisitio Fer. v. die 6 Maji

1886 decrevit, Concilio Baltimorensi postulante ; supplicandum Sanc-

tissimo ut decernere dignetur in Statibus Americas Fcederatis, se trans-

ferentes e loco ubi viget caput Tamet.n in alium locum, dummodo ibi

continuo commorati fuerint per spatium saltern unius integri mensis et

status sui libertatem, uti juris est, comprobaverint, censendos esse ibi-

dem habere quasi-domicilium in ordine ad matrimonium, quin inqui-

sitio facienda sit de animo ibi permanendi per majorem anni partem.
"
Sanctissimus vero Fer. iv, 12 die, praedictum EE. PP. decretum
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suprcma sua auctoritate ratum habere et confirmare dignatus est, con-

trariis quibuscumque non obstantibus."

Jf Zitelli report the decision of the Holy Office correctly, and we

have every reason to think he does, no residence, properly so called, at

all, will in future be requisite to acquire quasi-domicile in the

United States. The fact of being in the place for a month, and this

fact taken singly and solely by itself, without any consideration of at-

tending circumstances, will alone suffice.

This may seem an abrupt and violent departure from Trent. But

if leisurely considered, the departure will be found to be very slight

indeed. The great Council aimed at the prevention of clandestine,

or secret, marriages, and nominated the parochus or priest of the

place, as an official witness, without whose presence the marriage, in

interne as well as externo foro, would be null. The parochus was

not named by the Council for his benefit. All the Council wanted

was to secure publicity to the contract. That aim will be just as

thoroughly secured under this new legislation for the United States,

as it could be under the device of the Council. The Fathers of Trent,

the Third Plenary Council, the Church, all require publicity for

marriage, and require, moreover, that proof of the fact of marriage be

at hand. Whether the pastor of A. or Z. be the witness, so long as

one or the other is necessary for the validity, is a matter of little mo-

ment. In either case the official witness is secured to the publicity

of the marriage, and the fact of the matrimonial contract is placed

beyond question.

It will be noticed that the phraseology
"

qui e sua dicecesi in

aliam transeunt" is altered to "
se transferentes e 1OCO ubi viget

Caput Tame/still aliviiii locum," thus making this new mode of

acquiring quasi-domicile in the United States absolutely universal,

unlimited in its application.

The reasons assigned by the Council for the request were thus

stated in the supplication :

" Rationes hujus petitionis sunt : i. Gravia incommoda et anx-

ietatea ac molestiae quae frequenter sacerdotibus oriuntur, si canoni-

t:ce praescriptiones de quasi-domicilio sint servandae. 2. Periculum ne

tecus nupturientes, scandalo fidelium, magistratum civilem aut

praeconem sectae acatholicae adeant ad matrimonium contrahendum."
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ECCLESIASTICAL IMMUNITY.

( Two Recent Decrees of Propaganda.")

1. Among those who incur excommunication speciali modo Romano
Pontifici resirvatam (Const. Aposiolicce Sedis, THE PASTOR, VOL. n. p.

130,) are : Cogentes sive direcle sive indfrectejudices laicos ad trahendum

ad suum tribunal personas ecclesiaslicas pr&ter canonicas disposiliones :

item edentes leges vel decrda contra libertatem etjura Ecdtsioe.

2, The Const. Ap. Sedis has had many commentators. For,

however simple it may seem and plain in terms,
" hoc est propriurr<

omnium legum, etiam sapientissimarum, utquando de earum applica-

tione agitur, viam facile aperiant dubitationibus atque disquisitionibus

pro casuum adjunctorumque varietate." It is never found to be an

easy matter to interpret a new law correctly, and this for two reasons :

(i) because from the very fact of the law being new it can have ac-

quired by usage no settled limits in its application ;
and (2 ) obecause

any interpretation of a new law made by private individuals may bean

extension of the law to cover cases which the legislator never intended

it should reach, or to cover cases of which he never thought at all

when making the law. In the former of these cases the interpretation

would be contra men/em legislators ;
in the latter prater mentem.

Hence arises the necessity often of authentic or authoritative declara-

tions after the passage of a new law, as to its intent, extension, anj

limitations.

3, Now these authentic declarations may be of two kinds: (i)

mere interpretations of the law as it stands
;

or (2) declarations as to

the intent of the legislator and scope of the law, neither of which could

be gathered from the text, but which added subsequently in its regard

are practically additional enactments. Only the legislative power is

competent, of course, to make these declarations or extend or limit the

application of the law contrary to its obvious meaning.

4. Of this Caput Cogentes it may be broadly stated that no commen-

tator of the famous Constitution Apostolictz Sedis hit exactly its intent

or scope. The modification of the Bulla Ccence was obvious : not the

judges who try the cases of clerics incur the censure, but those who

compel the judges to try s-uch cases. But if complaint be made to a

magistrate of the violation by a clergyman of a civil law, the magistrate

is bound by his oath of office to issue the legal papers for the arrest

and prosecution of the offender, and thus drag him before the civil

tribunal. To correct this interpretation the Holy Office issued a letter
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of Instruction, Feb. i, 1871 the Const, was hardly a year before the

public, being dated Oct., '69 in which we read :

" Deinde similem

aperiebas sollicitudinem quoad eosdem magistratus et Gubernii servos

trahentes clericos ad suum tribunal propter violationem legis civilis,

sive alio modo ; quos omnes timebas excommunicatione esse irretitos,

quae in dicta Constitutione Apostoliccs Sedis est septima inter excom-

municationes latae sententiae Romano Pontifici speciali modo reserva-

tas. Sed in ea formula attendere debes verbum Cogentes, quod sane

indicat, excommunicationem eos non a/lingere, qui subordinate sint^

etiamsi judices fuerint, sed in eos tantum esse latam, qui a nemine

coacti vel talia agunt, vel alios ad agendum cogunt, quos etiam indul-

gentiam nullam mereri facile perspicies."

5. Even this Instruction, while making it clear that the judges who
in regular course try the causes of clergymen in the civil courts do not

incur the excommunication, furnished no sufficient clew to determine

who precisely were meant. All we learn is that the excommunication

does not effect those "
qui subordinati sunt

;

"
and the judges are

exempt because they are subordinate to the law-making power. But

so are all persons in our modern commonwealths. So are the indi-

vidual legislators. So is the head of the State, whether he be king or

president.

6. The second clause of Cogentes it was thought afforded the correct

clew : Item edentcs leges vel dtcreta contra libertatem aut jura Ecclesice.

This clause, taken in connection with the words of the Instruction of

1871, "qui a nemine coacti vel talia agunt, vel alios ad agendum

cogunt," would seem to direct the excommunication against those only
who possess absolute and irresponsible power in the State. That

power need not be absolute in all things. But it should be supreme,
not subordinate, and such as to compel the clergyman to appear in the

civil court without appeal to any higher authority from the compulsion.

7. In accordance with this application of Cogentes was the first

paragraph of the Instruction regarding the same, issued last Jan-

uary and given in the THE PASTOR, Vol. IV., p. 229:
" Haec Su-

prema Congregatio S. Romanse et Universalis Inquisitionis non semel

declaravit Caput Cogentis non afficere nisi legislators et alias auctori-

tates cogentes sive directe sive indirecte judices laicos ad trahendum ad

suum tribunal personas ecclesiasticas praeter. canonicas dispositiones.

Hanc vero declarationem SS. D. N. Leo Papa XIII. probavit et

confirmavit."

8. So far the chapter Cogentes. To that authoritative explanation

of the text, however, and the original intent of the legislator, the
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Holy Office added, in response, no doubt to consultations from

various quarters, the following:
" In those places where no renuncia-

tion of ecclesiastical immunity was acceded to, by the Sovereign

Pontiff, and there is no means of prosecuting one's rights but before

lay judges, Catholics are bound, before instituting suit against any

person entitled to eccl. immunity, to ask permission of their own

ordinary to do so
;
and such permission the bishops shall never refuse,

especially if,
after having tried to do so, they failed to settle the matter

satisfactorily. Bishops, however, must not be brought to trial before

a secular court without leave of the Holy See. And if any one dare

force for trial before a civil judge or judges, a clergyman without

permission of the ordinary, or a bishop without leave of the Holy See,

on him, as a violator of ecclesiastical immunity, it will be within

the limits of the bishop's authority to inflict punishment and censures,

(but not such as will be incurred by the vtry fact of instituting the

suit), if in the Lord he should judge it advisable to do so."
'

9. The paragraph Ccelerumin us locis appended to the interpretation

of Cogentes given in January, 1886, is new legislation entirely. No
words need be wasted in proving this. The paragraph Cceterum

applies to persons to whom, according to the authoritative interpreta-

tion of the Holy Office, Cogentes does not, never did. As both

J

) Text of the January decision regarding Cogentes su\& of the appendedparagraph :

"Cum de vero sensu et intelligentia hujus capitis saape dubitatum fuerit, hsec

Suprema' Congregatio S. Romanse et Universalis Inquisitionis non semel de-

claravit, caput Cogentes non afficere nisi legislatures et alias auctoritates cogentes

sive directe sive indirecte judices laicos ad trahendum ad suum tribunal personas

ecclesiasticas praster canonicas dispositiones. Hanc vero declarationem Sanctis-

simus D. N. Leo Papa XIII. probavit et confirmavit; ideoque S. hoec Congre-

gatio illam cum omnibus locorum ordinariis pro norma communicandam esse

censuit.

' Ceterum in iis locis in quibus fori privilegio per Summos Pontifices derogritum

non fuit, si in eis non datur jura sua persequi nisi apud judices laicos, tenentur

singuli prius a proprio ipsorum ordinario veniain petere ut clericos in forum

laicorum convenire possint : eamque ordinarii.nunquam denegabunt turn maxima,
cum ipsi controversiis inter partes conciliandis frustra operam dederint. Epis-

copos autem in id forum convenire absque venia Sedis Apostolicje non licet. Et

si quis ausus fuerit tfahere ad judicem seu judices laicos vel clericum sine venia

ordinarii, vel episcopum sine venia S. Sedis, in potestate eorumdem ordinnriorum

erit in eum, pnEsertim si fuerit clericus. nnimadvertere posnis et censuris ferendas

sententise uti violatorem privilegii fori, si id expedire in Domino judicaver fit.

" Datum Romse die 23 Januarii an. 1886.

" Addictissimus in Domino,
" R. Card. MONACO."
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laws, however, that of 1869 and that of 1886, have the same object,

namely, ecclesiastical immunity, the promulgation of the later enact-

ment is not unfitly put forth with the authentic explanation called for

of the earlier. But otherwise they have no connection. The penalties

attached to the violators of Cogentes are not incurred, as expressly

stated by the Holy Office, by the violators of the new law Cceterum.

The penalties for violation of the former are incurred ipso facto
;

they are latce sententice : the penalties for violation of the new ordi-

nance not only are not lalce sententice, or incurred ipso facto by the

violation of the law
;
but it must be inferred from the wording of the

ordinance that it is not within the competency of the ordinary to

attach any penalty to the violation which would be incurred ipso facto.

Expressio unius est exclusio alterius. The Holy Office states express-

ly that "in potestate ordinariorum erit in eum animadvertere pcenis et

censurisy^/Ytt^ sententice ; therefore, not latce sententice. Further, it

rests with the bishop to inflict punishment at all. He carr,
"

si id

expedire in Domino judicaverit ;

"
but he need not, and would not, if

the extenuating circumstances in the case made the offence really triv-

ial. Finally, censures ferendce sententice go into effect only post sen-

tentiam judicis. Previous to any sententia judicis some kind of

a hearing must be given the accused. This hearing is also implied

in -the words : "Si id in Domino judicaverint."

10. From what we have said it will be readily apparent how incor-

rectly the Cap. Cogentes and its penalties are urged against all who.

with or without reason, sue a priest or bishop. Paragraph 84
1

of the

Third Plenary Council does not do it nor propose any penalty latce

sententice. Priests are forbidden to institute a suit against another

priest without written permission of the bishop. But in the same

paragraph it is made equally obligatory on the bishop to use his ut-

most endeavors to settle the suit and refer
it, if needs be, to the dicece-

san consultors as arbitrators. If the bishop refuse to perform his pait

he gives the priest tacit and sufficient leave to prosecute his rights in

the civil courts. The prohibition to the priest is conditional on the

bishop's doing his duty. The Council prescribes the duty of both,

but no penalty to either for neglect of its injunctions.

i) Ad tuenclam porro immunitatem ecclesiasticam, quatenus internes fieri potest,

districte iisdem (sacerdotibus), prohibemus ne contra sacerdotem vel clericum de

rebus etiam temporalibus coram judice civili litem intentent sine permivsione

scripto expressa ipsius episcopi, cujus erit in omnibus hujusmodi casibus litem,

quantum fieri potest, amice compouere, re etiam, si opus sit, ad consultores vel

sedituos delata.
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11. Inspecting the text of the January ordinance it will be found

that paragraph 84 of the Council is in strict accord with the law

Cceterum of the Holy Office. In the first sentence persons are admon-

ished " a proprio ipsorum ordinario veniam petere
"
before instituting

suits 'in the civil courts against a clergyman. This the bishop is not

free to refuse. Not being free to refuse the permission, "eamque or-

dinarii nunquam denegabunt
"

the person who has petitioned for the

permission in vain, has it a jure, and is liable to no penalty laiae or

ferendae sententiae for instituting the suit.
" Et si quis ausus fuerit,

&c., sine venia ordinarii," is to be understood as sine venia ordmani vel

ab ipso ordinario vel ajure obtenta.

12. On May the seventeenth last a decision was rendered by the

Propaganda in reply to the question, How are priests to be dealt with

who have recourse to the civil courts ?

"Their Eminences replied: The Sacred Congregation declares

that it will never take up on appeal the cases of priests who, whether in

an ecclesiastical cause or not, sue a clergyman or bishop in the civil

courts without due permission, until they have withdrawn the case from

the civil court. And bishops, according to the declaration made by
the Holy Office, January 23, 1886, regarding Cogentes,czn. inflict pun-
ishment and censures_/t/v(sfe sentential on the priest so offending, and

in particular suspension, if in the Lord they judge it expedient to do so
;

always observing, however, the rules usual in such matters and taking

In Congregatione Generali Fid. Prop, habita die 17 Maii 1886 pro-

posito dubio quinam modus tenendus sit cum sacerdotibus qui recur-

rant ad civilia tribunalia, EE. PP. responderunt :

Declarat S. Congregatio nunquam sese fore admissuram recursum

vel appellationem sacerdotum, qui ad judices laicos trahere ausi fuerint

vel clericum sine venia ordinarii vel episcopum sine venia Apostolicae

Sedis, sive in causa ecclesiastica sive non, nisi prius recursum ad

civile tribunal interpositum deseruerint. Episcopi vero juxta declara-

tionem capitis Cogentes a Suprema Inquisitione die 28 Januarii 1886

editam possunt in piaedictum clericum animadvertere poenis et cen-

suris ferendae sententiae, maxime suspensione a divinis, servatis tamen

servandis, et pro gravitate causse, si id expedire in Domino judica-

verint. Quod si venia conveniendi in forum laicorum ab ordinariis

petatur, ipsi nunquam earn denegabunt, turn maxime cum ipsi con-

t.roversiis inter partes conciliandis frustra operam dederint.

GIOVANNI Card. SIMEOXI, Pref.

(Zitelli, Apparatus Juris Eccksiastid Romae, 1886, p. 218.)
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into account the greater or less gravity of the offence. But if permis-

sion of the ordinary be asked to bring the suit in the lay courts, the

bishops shall never refuse such permission, especially if alter having

interposed their own good offices the matter cannot be amicably

arranged out of court."

13. As will be perceived, the alteration made in the status quo by
this declaration, consists in the announcement that cases begun in the

civil courts by a priest against a priest or bishop cannot be entertained

at the Propaganda until the suit in the lay court be withdrawn. Nor

does the announcement embrace absolutely all cases pending in civil

courts, but only those which were instituted contrary to the prescrip-

tions of the January ordinance Cceterum, that is, without the due per-

mission having been asked or received.
1 Of course this solicitation of

permission is presumed to be done in a becoming manner, and that

the ordinary be allowed reasonable time and opportunity to look into

the case and see if matters cannot be arranged without recourse to

law. Again this May declaration refers only to priests, while the Jan-

uary one was for all, priests or laity, bringing suit against a bishop or

a clergyman. Hence suspension, temporary of course, is mentioned

in the May decision nominatim as one of the punishments which,

servatis servandis, may be inflicted pro gravitate causa?. In a serious

matter of this kind no doubt the bishop would act only through his

curia, and pronounce sentence in accordance with Art. xxxiv. of the

Instruction Cum magnopere. (Ac/a et Deereta Cone. Plen. Bait. HI.
,

p. 291.)

14. On September the sixth of this year, a second supplemental de-

cree to that of January was published by the Propaganda. By the

January law permissicn from one's own ordinary is required to sue a

clergyman. The penalty for so doing without the permission is not

defined, but reasonable punishment may be inflicted by the bishop.

The May supplement is to the effect that if a priest disobey the ordi-

nance of January and institute suit in a lay court against a clergyman
without having obtained the requisite permission, the Propaganda will

not undertake the hearing of that case until it has been withdrawn from

the civil tribunal. The Sept. supplement is intended only to meet a

thinly disguised evasion of the ordinance Cceierum, when a priest,

1
) \Ve have no doubt that as a preliminary condition of giving a hearing to any

case the Propaganda would insist on the case being withdrawn from the civil

courts, if this could be done without prejudice to the ends of justice. But we are

discussing the text of the declaration, not speculating as to what their Eminences

might or might not do under certain contingencies.
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rather than take the trouble to ask leave to bring suit in the civil

courts, transfers his claim to a layman, in order that the latter may
bring the suit. Why this should ever be done in the present state of

affairs, when the priest who desires to sue another can have his

rights without going to law, or if not, can have leave to sue in the civil

courts without incurring any penalty, we canot see. - We can

only account for it by the existence yet of some lingering erroneous no-

tions respecting the intent and scope of the ch. Cogentes, and that some

good people are still abroad who fancy that all the ipso facto penalties

of that chapter of the Const. Apostolicas Sedis would come tumbling
on their heads, if for any cause or under any circumstances they sued

a clergyman in one of our civil courts.

15. The modification of Coeterum introduced by this June supple-

ment, makes the priest as liable to censure for bringing suit against a

brother priest under the disguise of a layman as nominal prosecutor,

as if he brought the suit in his own name. And more. The priest

who makes a bona fide sale of his disputed claim rather than in his

own name go into court with his suit
;

he is acting in fraudem legis,

he is causing the suit to be brought, and is consequently as guilty in

violating per alios the ordinance of January, 1886, as if he brought
the suit in his own name inconsulto ordinario. It is not forbidden

priests or laymen to sue clergymen in the civil court?. It is forbidden

to sue them without leave from the ordinary of him who begins suit

a leave that when properly asked cannot be refused. If unreasonably

refused, habetur a jure.

The September supplement to the January ordinance, Cccterum, is

as follows:

In congregatione generali Fid. Prop, habita die 6 Sept. 1886 pro-

posito dubio : Quomodo agendum cum clericis, qui cedunt laicis

jura sua erga alios clericos vel episcopos ut ipsi laici loco eorum re-

currant ad tribunal laicum ?

Emi Patres responderunt : Quod volens ecclesiasticus sua jura ce-

dere laico in quaestione aliqua contra clericum, exposcere debet prius

veniam ab episcopo, et si de lite agatur contra episcopum, ab Aposto-

lica Sede. Quod nisi faciat vel obtineat, subjectus censetur prasscrip-

tionibus emanatis contra trahentes clericos vel episcopos ad forum lai-

cum
;

censetur enim agere in fraudem legis. (Zitelliop. cit. p. 546.)
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THE SUMM^ OF ST. THOMAS.
His Holiness urges the immediate publication of the two Summce

of St. Thomas. These text books should be in the hands of every

student of Theology.
DILECTIS FILIIS NOSTRIS

JOANNI SIMEONI ET THOM^E ZIGLIARA

S. R. E. Cardinalibus

LEO PP. XIII.

Dilecti Filii Nostri, salutem et Apostolicam benedictionem.

Volumen tertium ex operibus sancti Thomae Aquinatis, quod novis-

simo tempore prodiit curis vestris in lucem, perspeximus laboriosa

adornatum industria et exquisite, judicio, prorsus ut non minoris esse

pretii quam duo ilia priora videatur. Qua de re meritas debitasque

iaudes libenti animo tribuimus turn vobis, turn iis ex Ordine Domini-

cano sodalibus, qui eodem in incepto constanter non minus quam
scienter vobiscum elaborant : ac simul confidimus, non defuturum

vobis illud vehementer optabile maximeque dignum doctis laboribus

praemium, sapientum approbationem. Porro accurandae editionis

rationem, quam instituistis, institutam intelligenter esse, res loquitur

ipsa : conficiendoque operi, quod habetis in manibus, consentaneum

est tantum vos surnere temporis, quantum necesse intellexeritis esse.

Verumtamen inter ceterorum voluminum apparatum, cui longior

est opera necessaria, valde cupimus ut utriusque Summce editio

maturetur. Quod fieri celerius videtur posse, quia sunt ilia quidem
ex operibus sancti Thomae maxime cognita et saepenumero fcrmis

litterarum impressa, et multis eruditorum virorum laboribus explanata.

Ex altera parte cogitatione permovemur assidui usus : nam quicum-

que in philosophia theologiaque serio versantur et aliquid volunt

dignum iis disciplinis attingere. nihil habere solent utraque Summa
familiarius. Itaque quanto citius illas nitide et emendate, quod est

diligentiae facultatisque vestrae, publicaveritis, tanto magis utilitatem

properabitis iis omnibus qui eju?modi studiorum dediti sunt generi.

Nobis autem tarn gratum feceritis, quam quod maxime : neque enim

estis nescii quam vehementer et quibus de caussis optemus ut sapi-

entia Angelici Doctoris late propagetur. Quamobrem volnntati

ingenioque vestro rem omnem commendamus : intereaque auspicem
caelestium donorum et paternae benevolentiae Nostrae testem vobis et

adjutoribus vestris Apostolicam benedictionem peramanter in Domino

impertimus.

Datum Romas apud S. Petrum die n. Octobris An. MDCCCLXXXVI.,

Pontificatus Nostri Nono. LEO PP. XIII.
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SATOLLI'S COMMENTARIES ON THE SUMMA.

(In Summam Theologicam divi Thorns Aquinatis Preelections.
.)

No greater honor could be looked for by any author than that be-

stowed by His Holiness on the rector of the College of Nobles.

Billuart, Sylvius, others, have written commentaries on the Summa.

The student using such authors is in the position of one using a para-

phrase commentary of Holy Scripture. The work in his hands is that

of Billuart, Sylvius, or another, but not of St. Thomas. And the

student may go on through his entire curriculum without laying an

eye on the text of the Angelic Doctor. Satolli is lauded before the

world for having so written as to make his commentary a commentary,
not a text.

" Vehementer consilium tuum laudamus, quod commen-

taria exhibes in ipsam S. Thomse Aquinatis Summam ea mente ut

auditores tui textum Angelici Doctoris e suis manibus excidere non

patiantur." We gladly call attention to this Brief, and in a future

number may have something to say of Mgr. Satolli's performance.

LEO PP. XIII.

Dilecte Fill, salutem et Apostolicam Bentdictionem.

Qui te, dilecte Fili, addictissimum jam noveramus doctrinae S.

Thomae, quum adhuc Perusinam Ecclesiam regeremus, eaque de

causa in almam hanc Urbem jussimus accedere, ubi a pluribus annis

S. Theologiae tradendae operam navas, lubente gratoque animo accepi-

mus a te praelectiones theologicas, quas in discipulorum tuorum

commodum hactenus edidisti. In iis autem vehementer consilium

tuum laudamus, quod commentaria exhibes in ipsam S. Thomae

Aquinatis Summam, ea mente ut auditores tui textum Angelici Doc-

toris e suis manibus excidere non patiantur. Sic enim et non aliter

fiet ut genuina S. Thomas doctrina in scholis floreat, quod Nobis

maxime cordi est. Ilia enim docendi ratio quae in magistrorum

singulorum auctoritate arbitrioque nititur, mutabile habet fundamen-

tum, ex quo ssepe sententise diversae atque inter se pugnantes oriuntur,

quae quum S. Doctoris mentem referre nequeunt, turn dissensiones

fovent et concertationes, quae diutius jam catholicas scholas non sine

magno scientioe christianse detrimento agitarunt. Optandum autem

est ut praeceptores S. Theologiae, Tridentinos Patres imitati, Summam
S. Thomae super cathedris suis patere velint, unde consilium, rationes

et theologicas conclusiones petant. Ab his enim palaestris merito

Ecclesia exspectare potent fortissimos milites ad profligandos errores,
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ad rem catholicam defendendam. Quod ut tibi Deus copiose conce-

dat, auspicem divinae gratise Apostolicam benedictionem peramanter

impertimus.
Datum Romae apud S. Petrum die xix. Junii an. MDCCCLXXXVI.

Pontificatus Nostri Nono.

LEO PP. XIII.

TITULAR AND DEDICATION.

When the feast of the Titular and that of the Dedication of a church

fall on the same day, what is to be done ?

A. In general the Dedicatio propriae Ecclesiae is a greater feast

than that of the Titular
; hence, the Dedicatio ought to be celebrated,

the Titular transferred in diem fixum ; for the Dedicatio est festum

Domini. So the S. R. C. .decided, especially in regard to France and

Belgium, 12 Sept. 1840, (Gardellini, n. 4897), where reference is

nade also to a former decree of Aug. 8, 1643, (Gardellini, n. 1469) ;

*ience, as the Bishop of Bruges (loc. cit.) puts the case, if S. Martin,

is titular falls on the dedicatio omnium Ecclesiarum, S. Martin is to

be transferred. A like inference is to be drawn for churches whose

titles is not one of the feasts of Our Lord, or one of the greater solemni-

ties of the church. Cf. dubium v. infra :

[368.]
I. In multis locis viget consuetude ut I. In many places the custom exists

in exequiis pauperum, qui solvere non of saying a low funeral mass for the poor
valent expensas missas cantatas, missa who cannot afford the expense of high

privata de Requie legatur prsesente cor- mass ; and this low mass is said, the

pore in festis etiam duplicibus majuri- corpse being in the church, even on ma-

bus, non tamen primre vel secundte jor doubles, not, however, on doubles of

classis, neque infra octavas privilegiatas first or second class, nor within priv-

neque in Dominica neque in iis diebus ileged actaves, nor on Sundays or days

quoe excludunt fes'.a duplicia. Haec con- which exclude the double office. The
suetudo viget ex opinione Cavalieri qui custom is based on Cavalieri's explana-

ita explicat decre um Sacr. Rit. Congr. tion of decree 3565. Can this custom be

de d e 19 Junii 1700. Quaeritur an kept up?

praedicta consuetudo servari possit ?

R. : "Servari posse juxta decreium R. : Yes, in accordance with the reply

in una Curien diei 19 Junii 1700 ad to Dubium IX. in decree Curicn, June
dub. ix." 19, 1700.

II. Sacerdos celebrans in oratorio 2. Should a priest, celebrating in a

publico vel private quod non habet public or private oratory that has no

sanctum patronum vel Titularem, an de- Titular, name, at the letter N. in the

beat in Oratione A cunctis ad litteram prayer A. cunctis, the Titular of the par-
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N. nominal e sanctum patronum vel ochial church or the Titular of the church

Titularem ecclesiae parochialis intra cu- to which the celebrant is attached, or

jus limites sita sunt oratoria, vel sane- should he omit all mention of any Titu-

tum patronum ecclesise cui adscriptus lar ?

est, vel potius omnem ulteriorem nomi-

nationem omittere?

R. :
" Patronum civitatis vel loci no- R. : He should mention the Titular of

minandum esse." the city or place.

III. Dubium movetur a nonnuliis sa- 3. With regard to the Suffragia, a

cerdotibus circa tilulum rubricarum gen- doubt has arisen: some priests, attached

eralium de Commemorationibus commit- to the service cf no church, think they
nibus seu de Suffragiis sanctorum: ali- ought to make a commemoration of the

qui sacerdotes nulli adscripti ecclesiae Titular of the cathedral, others that they

pro commemoratione quse praescribitur ought to make the commemoration of

facienda de patrono vel Titular! ecclesise the church of the parish in which they
commemorationem faciunt de patrono reside. Which practice is the more con-

vel Titulari ecclesiae cathedialis ;
alii formable to the rubrics ?

vero commemorationem faciunt de pa-

trono vel Titulari ecclesiae pavochialis,

sub qua degunt : quaenam praxis menti

rubricarum est co formior ?

Resp. :
" Faciendam esse commemo- R. : The commemoration of the cityor

rationem patroni civitatis vel loci." place should be made.

IV. Decretum in Mechlinien. de die I 4. By a decree of Sept. i, 1838, priests

Septembris 1838 prsescribit ut sacerdotes in the diocese of Malines, attached to no

nulli, vel non consecratse ecclesiaa ad- church, celebrate the anniversary of the

scripti, propter uniformitatem anniver- Dedication of the Cathedral as the priests

sarium Dedicationis ecclesiarum cele- of the cathedral and of the city, for the

brent cum octava ut in cathedrali et in sake of uniformity. The decree does not

civitate Mechliniensi. Quum hoc clecre- seem to enunciate a general law, but to

turn videatur solummodo applicandum be merely a favor granted the archdio-

archidioecesi Mechliniensi, pelitur ut cese. As a similar reason exists for the

propter eandem rationem etiam exten- like concession to this diocese, the re-

datur ad dioecesim Brugensem. quest is made to have that concession

extended to the diocese of Bruges.

Resp.: "Pro gratia." R. : The favor is accorded on the same

terms as to Malines.

V. Juxta decretum Eminentissimi 5. According to the decree ofHis Em-
Domini Cardinalis Capraradie 21 Junii inence Cardinal Caprara, dated June 21,

\$>Q6, prccscribitur ut anniversariiun De- 1804, the anniversary of the Dedication

dicationis omnium ecclesiarum consecra- of all consecrated churches is to be celebrat-

tarum celebretur Dominica quiz subse- ed on the Sundav after the octave ofAll

quititr diem octavam festi Omnium Saints Day. But thefeast of St. Mar-

Sanctorum: interdum ista die Dominica tin, or that of the patron or Titular ofa

occurrilfestum Sancti Martini vel sancti church, or a patron of the place may some-

patroni et Titularis ecclesice, aut patroni times occur on that day. Ncnu, a decree

loci. Decretum vero Sacrorum Ilituum of the Sacred Congregation, dated Aug.

Congregationis cditum die 21 Augnsti 21, 1688, states that thefeasts of the Ded-

1688 statuit festum patroni et Dedica- ication and of the Titular are of equal
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tionis esse ejusdem dignitatis : petitur rank. In case the two occur on the same

ergo de quoin casu occurrentiicfaciendum day, ofwhich is (he office to be celebrated ?

sit officium, et si differendum sit officium And if the feast of the Dedication is to be

Dedicationis iitrum possit rcponi in Do- transferred, may it be carried over to the

minicam scquentcm? following Sunday?'

Resp. : Faciendum de Dedicatione in R. : Thefeast ofthe Dedication is to be

casu juxta decretum '

Majoricen. diei 8 celebrated in the case proposed according

Augusti 1643 ad Dub. III. et festum to decree 1469 and that of the Titular to

patroni transferendum juxta rubricas. be transferred. In placing the trans-

4897. ferredfeast, the general laws De transla-

tione are to be obseived.

B. We read in Gardellini, n. 4491, a decree of the Sacred Congrega-

tion, as follows :

[369.]
III. Cum jam declaratum sit a S. R. 3. As the feast of the Dedication is a

C. Dedicationem ecclesise esse festum festum Domini, is the octave of the Ded-

Domini,
2

quaeritur : An octava Dedica- ication to get precedence of the octave of

tionis propriae ecclesiae di^nior sit octava the Conception of the Blessed Virgin, in

C'nceptionis B. M. V., in Hispania ubi Spain, where this latter feast is a double

celebratur ritu dupl. 2 classis ? of the second class ?

R. : Negative. R. : No.

IV. An dignior sit octavis Assump- 4. Is it to get precedence of the oc-

tionis B. M. V. et Omnium Sanctorum ? taves of the Assumption or All Saints ?

R. : Negative, et scruentiir rubricce. R. : No, and let the rubrics be ob-

4491. served.

') Concurrente vel occurrente Dedicatione ecclesise cathedralis, quae sub ritu

duplici in tota civitate celebratur cum Titulari alicujus alterius ecclesia;, quismam
debeat proeferri in ecclesia Titulari et quid de octava eorum ?

Resp. : Praefe'rendam esse Dedicationem ecclesiae cathedralis. Quo vero ad oc-

avas, servandas esse rubricas Breviarii et missalis Romani. 1409.

-) With regard to the feast of the Dedication being a festum Domini, we find the

following note in Gardellini to decree 4594 vApnl 12, 18:3): In the cases pro-

posed, that of second vespers on the 8th of Nov. and on the i8th, there could

be no doubt that both in first and second vespers, in each case, the Ordo should

read a capititlo. Of the quality of the feast of Dedication, the rubrics do not

speak ; hence of its dignity, greater or less, it would be idle to talk. For, however

some decrees may be accounted for, that seem based on the supposition that the

Dedication is z.feslum Domini, we must interpret in accordance with the more re-

cent decisions. But granted even that the Dedication is a festum Domini, it is not

a primary but a secondary one. The S. Congregation, therefore, thought it better

to adhere to the Tabellm of the Breviary in which, among feasts of first class, that

of the Dedication gets the preference only over that of the Titular : and even

then only when the Titular is not of higher dignity. See decrees 4491 ad dub. 3

et 4 et decree 4500 ad dub. 9 et 10. In this latter the command is given :

" Ser-

vetur ordo Tabellre excerptae ex rubricis generalibus Breviario Romano prse-
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From this decision it would appear that the double feasts of first

class rank as to precedence in the order in which they are named in

the beginning of the Breviaiy, and consequently that theTitulus eccle-

siae, qua mere talis, is lowest of all, lower, therefore, than the Dedicatio.

We infer, then, that in concurrentia cum a/us duplidbus I d. quce inve-

niuntur in initio Breviarii, festum Dedications etiam proprice ecdesice cedit.

Hence in concurrentia with Christmas Day, Epiphany, etc., the office of

the feast of the day is to be celebrated and that of the Dedication to

be transferred according to the general rules for the translation of

feasts.

C. But what if the Dedicatio itself, i. e., the actual Consecration of

the Church, be performed on one of those festivals ?

R . : It ought not to be done
;
but if it is done, the office of the Ded-

ication cannot be said. In actu Consecrationis the office begins not

a Matutino, but either from second Vespers (S. R. C. 19 Jul. 1780,

Gardellini, n. 4400) or from the Minor Hours (S. R. C. 23 Maj. 1835,

Gardellini, n. 4742), and in both cases, the officium diei, prout potius,

et jam in possessione diei non cedit minori officio, nempe Consecra-

tionis. The office, then, supposing the consecration to take place on

the Fpiphany, Ascension, Assumption, or any of those first class feasts,

would be : In die consecrationis, omnia defesio, nihil de Dedicalione.

D. What of the Anniversary in Fuch a case ?

" Consecrator in ipso actu Consecrationis potest assignare alium

diem pro Anniversario Dedicationis."

The Bishop has -free scope to assign any other day, (for some rea-

sonable cause), and need not consult the Holy See
;
but if from for-

getfulness his assignment was not made in actu Consecrationis, i. e
,

before the last blessing in Mass, the Bishop's right to do so ceases. i he

decree S. RR. C., 19 Sept., 1665 Gardellini n. 2343 does not define

whether the day is to be a certain day of the month, or a Sunday.

From the practice of the present day I would rather incline to the latter

opinion, hence for the case, say of a Church of the Epiphany, the bishop

would be fully justified in assigning as the first free Sunday for the

Anniversarium Dedicationis the 4th Sunday after Easter
;

for every Sun-

day before this one may be impeded.
B. H. E,
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SANCTISSIMI DOMINI NOSTRI

LEOMS
DIVINA PROVIDENTIA

PAPAE XIII.

Epislola Encyclica ad Episcopos Lusitanite.

VENERABIL1BUS FRATRIBUS PATRIARCHS LISBONEXSI ARCHIEPI~COPIS ET

EPISCOPIS UNIVERSIS IN REGIONE LUSITANA.

L.EO PP. XIII.

VENERABILES FRATRES, SALUTEM ET APOSTOLICAM BENEDICTIONEM !

I. Pergrata Nobis accidit communis epistola vestra, quam superiore

mense accepimus, quaeque illud maxime testabatur, vos civesque ves-

tros libentibus animis cognovisse novissima Apostolicas Sedis cum

regno Lusitano pacta conventa, de iisque laetari, velut de re bene gesta

ac bor.o publico ncn minimum profutura. Omnino, quod vos per-

spexistis, illud Nobis fait in universe hoc negotio propositum, ut ea ad

dignitatem imperii conservarentur, quae regibus vestris de catholico

nomine mentis Pontifices Romani contulerant, unaque meliori consti-

tution! commodisque rei Indorum christianse consuleretur. Quod

quidem propositum partim videmur consecuti, partim confidimus Dei

munere beneficioque consecuturos. Quamobrem intuertibus animo

optatissimum, de quo loquimur, eventum, prospicere licet in pos-

terum, nee ominari solum, sed plane spem certam concipere, futurum

ut christianum nomen in Lusitania vestra ad communium rerum salu-

tem florere pergat, et majora in dies incrementa capiat.

II. Cui spei ut ad plenum respondeat exitus, Nos profecto primi

omnium, ita Deus adsit propitius, dabimus operam. Plurimum vero

adjumenti in prudentia vigilantiaque vestra episcopali, in solertia et

virtute cleri, in voluntate populi Lusitani, sine ulla dubitatione repe-

riemus. Immo in caussa tarn nobili tamque fructuosa nee paries

desiderabuntur virorum qui rem publicam gerunt : de quibus minime

dubitamus, quin Nobis sapientiam et aequitatem suam, sicut nuper-

rime probavere, ita probare reliquo tempore velint : multo magis quod
catholicae fidei studium beneque de Ecclesia merendi consuetude non

est apud Lusitanos inusitata aut recens, sed pervetus diuque celebrata.

III. Etenim quamquam est Lusitania velut ad extremitatem sita

l^eninsulae Ibericae, eademque angustioribus limitibus circumscribitur,

t^men reges vestri, quae laus est non exigua, imperii fines in Africam,
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in Asiam, in Oceanian! protulerunt, ut ex ipsis praestantioribus genii-

bus nulli Lusitania cederet, multas antecelleret. Sed virtutem horum

inceptorum magnitudini parem unde putandi sunt quaesivisse ? Sci-

licet, si recte dijudicari velit, ex amore sensuque religionis. In iis

enim ad ignotas et barbaras gentes labcriosis periculosisque expeditio-

nibus, sic animo affectos constat plerumque fuisse, ut Christo Domino

prius inservirent, quam vel utilitati vel gloriae, serendi christiani nomi-

nis, quam propagandi imperii sui cupidiores. Una cum expressa

imagine vulnerum Jesu Christi, quod erat populare gentis vexillum,

praeferre majores vestri Crucem sacrcsanctam in triremibus, in acie, ve-

nerabundi simul ac fidentes consueverant, ut non tarn armorum quam
Crucis ipsius prsesidio nobiles victorias, quarum gloria permansit,

videantur adepti.

IV. Quae pietas tune maxime enituit, cum Lusitaniae leges viros apos-

tolicos ex exteris quoque gentibus arcessitos studiose conquirebant,

Francisci Xaverii vestigiis ingressuros, eosdemque non semel a

Romanis Pontificibus nuntiorum Apostolicorum auctos potestate.

Singularis haec fuit nee unquam interitura majorum vestrorum laus,

quod in remotissimas gentes fidei christianae lumen principes invex-

erint, eoque insigni beneficio Sedem quoque Apostolicam sibi egregie

demeruerint.

V. Nee unquam sane Decessores Nostri destiterunt, quominus grati

animi significationes genti vestrae exhiberent
; cujus rei piaeclarum

sunt argumentum decora singularia in reges collata. Ad Nos quod

spectat, quoties reputamus quam magna gesserit populus non ita

magnus, gestit animus exemplum a Lusitanis petere, quanta vis reli-

gionis pietatisque sit : simulque Nostra vehementius excitatur mixta

admiratione benevolentia. Ita sane : paternam vobis caritatem vel

nuperrime re videmur probavisse : quandoquidem in componenda de

rebus Indiae orientalis controversia, Nos quidem, quantum officii

Nostri ratio patiebatur, liberaliter cum Lusitania egimus atque indul-

genter, Quoniamque rectum est parem voluntatem accipere et red-

dere, idcirco plurimum de studio facilitateque gubernatorum rei

publicae Nobismetipsis pollicemur. Fore nimirum confidimus, non

solum ut curam summam de iis adhibeant quae pacta sunt, sed ope-

ram Nobiscum pariter ac vobiscum libentes conferant ad ca, quae istic

Ecclesia accepit, detrimenta sarcienda.

VI. Sunt haec sane baud levia, praesertim si conditio spectetur cleri

vestri, et Ordmum religiosorum : quorum clades non in Ecclesiam

solum, sed in ipsam civitatem redundavit, quse sibi sensit ereptos

adjutores prudentes et strenuos, quorum opera informandis populi

moribus, instituendas juventuti, ipsis etiam coloniis ad Christiana in-
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stituta fingendis, non mediocri usui esse potuisset, hodie maxime, cum
tarn late patentem sacris expeditionibus campum in Africa interiore

videamus.

VII. Quod si ad ipsas malorum origines animum advertamus, im-

pietatis libidinem, quae superiore sseculo tantopere invaluit, neque
unicam neque praecipuam caussam arbitramur fuisse. Pervasit ilia

quidem, velut contagione morbi, vestrorum etiam animos, incursu-

que suo graves ruinas traxit : nihilominus non ii videntur longe a

vero discedere qui majorem perniciem censent allatam a politicarum

partium factionibus, intestinis discordiis, popularium seditionum

procallis. Etenim religionis laudem et antiquam Lusitanorum erga

romanum Pontificatum fidem nulla vis extinguere, nullae artes labe-

factare potuerunt. In mediis etiam vestrae reipublicae tempestatibus,

populi semper judicium fuit, foedus concordiamque regnornm cum Ec-

clesia maximum esse principium, quo Christianas regi oporteat civi-

tates : eamque ob caussam sanctum religiosae unitatis vinculum non

modo permansit incolume, sed praebuit, auctoritate nutuque legum,

constitutioni politicae fundamentum. Quae sane, laetabilia et ad

commemorandum jucunda, ostendunt, rei catholicae statum, idoneis

remediis adhibitis, non difficulter fieri posse longe meliorem. Vigent

enim bona semina
; quae si constantia animorum concordiaque

voluntatum adoleverint, optatorum fructuum copiam submittent.

VIII. Hi vero qui cum imperio praesunt, quorum tarn necessaria est

opera ad Ecclesiae incommoda sananda, facile intelligent, quemad-
modum Lusitanum nomen ad tantum gloriae fastigium catholicae

religionis virtute beneficioque pervenit, ita unam esse viam tollendis

malorum caussis expeditam, si ejusdem religionis ductu auspiciisque

res publica constantar administretur. Quo facto, cum ingenio, cum

moribus, cum voluntate populi futura est gubernatio rei publicae

congruens. Continetenim catholica professio publicam regni Lusitani

legitimamque religionem ; proptereaque omnino consentaneum est,

tutela legum ac magistratuum potestate esse defensam, praesidiisque

omnibus ad incolumitatem, ad perennitatem, ad decus, publice muni-

tarn. Politicae perinde atque ecclesiasticae potestati sua legitime

constet et libertas et actio, omnibusque sit persuasum, quod res ipsa

quotidiano experimento confirmat, tantum abesse ut invidiosa aemu-

latione adversetur Ecclesia potestati civili, ut huic plurima et maxima
ad salutem civium tranquillitatemque publicam adjumenta suppeditet.

IX. Ex altera parte ii qui sacra auctoritate pollent, quaecumque pro
munere suo acturi sunt, sic agant, ut ipsis plane fidere se posse ac

debere rectores civitatis intelligant, nee ullam sibi oblatam caussam
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putent retinendarum fortasse legum, quas interest Ecclesias non reti-

neri. Suspicandi, diffidendi locum plerumque praebet politicarum
concertatio partium : idque vos satis experiendo cognovistis. Pro-

fecto catholicorum hominum et nominatim clericorum primum maxi-

mumque officium est, nihil unquam nee re suscipere, nee opinione

profited, quod ab obsequio fideve Ecclesiae dissentiat, aut cum con-

servatione jurium ejus consistere non possit. Quamvis autem fas

cuique sit suum de rebus mere politicis judicium, modo ne religioni

justitiaeque repugnet, honeste legitimeque tueri, tamen videtis,

Venerabiles Fratres, perniciosum errorem eorum, si qui sunt, qui rem

sacram remque civilem non satis secernant, religionisque nomen ad

politicarum partiam trahant patrocinium.
X. Igitur prudentia ac moderatione adhibita, non solum nullus eiit

suspicionibus locus, verum etiam firmius consistet ilia catholicorum

vehementer a i^obis expetita consensio. Quae si antea difficilior acl

impetrandum fuit, ea de caussa fuit, quod nimis multi plus foisan,

quam par esset, tenaces sententias suas, nihil unquam nullaque ratione

a studio partium suarum recedendum putaverunt. Quas quidem

studia, tametsi intra certos fines improbari nequeant, adeptionem
tamen supremas illius atque optatissimas conjunctionis valde im-

pediunt.

XL Vestrum itaque erit, Venerabiles Fratres, omnem industriae

diligentiaeque vim illuc intendere ut, prudenter amotis qugecumque
obstare videantur, salutarem concordiam animorum concilietis. Id-

que commodius ex sententia succedet, si in re tanti momenti non

disjuncte, sed collatis in unum curis, manum operi admoveritis.

Quamobrern opportuna in primis videtur communicatio et societas

consiliorum inter vos
;

ut agendi ratio similis existat. Quinam vero

consiliorum delectus sit habendus, quid proposito conducat aptiu?,

baud segre dispicietis si vobis ob oculos veluti normam proposueri-

tis quas indentidem ab Apostolica Sede de hujusmodi negotiis de-

clarata ac praescripta tunt, maxime vero litteras Nostra Encyclicas

de constitutione Christiana leipublicse.

XII. Ceterum non omnia singulatim persequemur, quas idoneum

remedium desiderant, prassertim cum ea sint exploratiora vobis, Ve-

nerabiles Fratres, quos incommodorum vis proxime et prae ceteris

urget. Similiter nee ea enumerabimus, quas tempestivam civilis po-

testatis operam postulant, ut rei catholicas, quo modo asquum est,

consulatur. Cum enim nee de pater.no animo Nostro, nee de vestro

legibus civilibus obstquio dubitare queant, rectum est confidere, fore

ut gubernatores civitatis justo pretio asstiment propensionem Nostrs
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itemque vestrae voluntatis, Ecclesiamque, multis caussis afflictam in

libertatis dignitatisque debitum gradum restituendam curent. Nos

autcm, quod est pirtium Nostrarum, paratissimo semper animo futuri

sumus agere communique consensu statuere de negotiis ecclesiasticis

quod maxime opportunum videatur, honestas et sequas conditiones

libenter accepturi.

XIII. Quaedam alioqui sunt, eaque non parvi momenti, quibus

nominatim debet industria vestra, Venerabiles Fratres, mederi. Ejus-

modi in primis est paucitas sacerdotum, ex eo maxime profecta, quod

pluribus locis, nee brevi annorum intervallo, vel ipsa seminaria alum-

nis sacrorum instituendis desiderata sunt. Hac de caussa saepe vel

Christianas institution! multitudinis, vel sacramentorum administra-

tioni vix aegreque consultum. Nunc vero, quoniam divinae providen-

tiK beneficio in dicecesibus singulis sua sunt clericorum seminaria, et

ubi nondum restituta sunt
; brevi, uti speramus. et cupimus, restituen-

tur, supplendi collegia sacerdotum in promptu est ratio, si modo dis-

ci plina alumnorum ea, qua decet, ratione constituta sit. Quam ad

rem plane confidimus cognita Nobis prudentia sapientiaque vestra :

sed tamen ne consilium Nostrum in hoc genere desideretis, dicta vo-

bismetipsis putatote, quae ad venerabiles fratres Hungariae episcopos

paulo ante in caussa simili perscripsimus :
" Omnino in instituendis

clericis sunt duae res necessariae, doctrina ad cultum mentis, virtus ad

perfectionem animi. Ad eas humanitatis artes, quibus adolescens

setas informari solet, adjungendae disciplinae sacrae et canonicae, cauto,

ut earum doctrina rerum sana sit, usquequaque incorrupta, cum Ec-

clesiae documentis penitus consentiens, hisque maxime temporibus,

vi et ubertate praestans, ut potens sit exhortari et eos, qui contra-

dicunt arguere. Vitae sanctitas, qua dempta, inflat scientia non sedifi-

cat, complectitur non solum probos honestosque mores, sed eum quo-

que virtutum sacerdotalium chorum, unde ilia existit, quae efficit

sacerdotes bonos, similitudo Jesu Christi, sunimi et aeterni sacerdotis .

In iis (seminariis) maxime evigilent curag et cogitationes

vestrse ; efficite, ut litteris disciplinisque tradendis lecti viri praefici-

antur, in quibus doctrinae sanitas cum innocentia morum conjuncta

sit, ut in re tanti momenti eis confidere jure optimo possitis. Recto-

res disciplinae, magistros pietatis eligite prudentia, consilio, rerum

usu piae ceteris commendatos ; communisque vitae ratio, auctoritate

vestra, sic temperetur, ut non modo nihil unquam alumni offendant

pictati contrarium, sed abundent adjumentis omnibus, quibus alitur

pietas :,aptisque exercitationibus incitentur ad sacerdotalium virtutum

quotidianos progressus."
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XIV. Delude vero vigilantia vestra debet maxima et singularis es?e

in presbyteros, ut quo minor est operariorum numerus, eo sese imper-

tiant in excolenda vinea Domini alacriores. Illud ex Evangelic mesiis

quidem mulla vere de vobis usurpari videtur posse, propterea quod

religiosam institutionem semper Lusitani homines adamare consue-

verunt, eamdemque cupide et Jibenter excipiunt, si in sacerdotibus,

magistris suis, ornamenta virtutum doctrinaeque laudem inesse perspax-

erint. Itaque mirum quantum profutura cleri est opera in erudien-

dis popularibus suis, maxime adolescentibus, digne studioseque posita.

Sed ad pariendum alendumque in hominibus amorem virtutis, ex-

ploratum est, valere maxime exempla : proptereaque curent, quotquot
in muneribus sacerdotalibus versantur, non solum ne quid in ipsis

deprehendatur ab officio institutoque ordinis sui dissentiens, sed ut

morum vitaeque sanctitate emineant, tamquam lucerna super canaela-

brum, ut luceat omnibus qui in domo sunt.

XV. Tertium denique genus, in quo curas vestras oportet assidue

versari, earum rerum est quae, mandatas litteris, in singulos die?, am
statis temporibus in lucem prodire solent. Nostis tempora, Venerabi-

les Fratres : ex altera parte rapiuntur homines inexplebili cupiditate

legendi ;
ex altera ingens prave scriptorum colluvio licenter effunditur:

quibus caussis vix dici potest, quanta labes honestati morum, quanta

religionis incolumitati quotidie ruina impendeat. Itaque hortando,

monendo, omni qua potestis ope et ratione perseverate, u,t facitis, ab

istiusmodi corruptis fontibus homines revocare, ad salubres haustus

adducere. Plurimum juverit, si cura ductuque vestro diaria publi-

centur, qua? malis venenis undecumque oblatis opportune medeantur,

suscepto veritatis, virtutis, religionis patrocinio. Et quod ad eos

pertinet, qui scribendi artem cum amore studioque rei catholicse

honestissimo sanctissimoque proposito conjungunt, si labores suos

vere volunt esse fructuosos et usquequaque laudabiles, constanter me-

minerint quid ab iis requiratur, qui pro caussa optima dimicant.

Scilicet in scribendo summa cum cura adhibeant necesse est modera-

tionem, prudentiam, maximeque earn, quae vel mater vel comes est

virtutum reliquarum, caritatem. Fraternae vero caritati videtis quam
sit contraria suspicandi levitas, criminandi temeritas. Ex quo intelli-

gitur, vitiose et injuste facturos, qui favent uni parti politicae, si crimen

suspectas fidei catholicae aliis inferre non dubitent, hac una de caussa

quod sunt ex altera parte, perinde ac catholics professionis laus cum

his illisve partibus politicis necessitate copuletur.

XVI. Haec, quae hactenus vel monuimus vel praecepimus. auctorita-

ti vestrae commendata sint
; quam quidem vereri, et cui subesse ne-
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ce-.se- est universes, quibus prasestis, praecipue vero sacerdotes, qui in

omni vita cum privata, turn publica, sive in muneribus sacri ordinis

versentur, s-ive magisterium in lyceis exerceant, in episcoporum potes-

tate esse numquam desinunt
; iidemque quemadmodum ad omne

-..ecus virtutis, ita ad obtemperationem et obsequium, quod auctoritati

episcopali tribuere oportet, debent vel exemplo suo vocare ceteros.

XVII. Quo autem omnia ex voto ac prospere cedant, coelestem

cpem deprecemur ;
in primisque perennem ilium divinae gratiae fontem

adeamus, Cor sanctissimum Servatoris nostri Jesu Christi, cujus viget

apud vos religio praecipua et vetus. Patrocinia imploremus Immacu-

latse Dei Genitricis Mariae, cujus singulari tutela Lusitanum regnum

gloriatur : item Elisabethae vestrae, feminarum regiarum sanctissimae,

sanctorumque martyrum, qui vel a primis Ecclesiae temporibus profuso

sanguine rem christianam in Lusitania constituerunt vel auxerunt.

Interea testem benevolentiae Nostrae et coelestium donorum auspi-

cem, Benedictionem Apostolicam vobis et clero populoque vestro

universe peramanter in Domino impertimus.

Datum Romae apud S. Petrum die xiv. Septembris An. MDCCCLXXXVI,

Pontificatus Nostri Nono.
LEO PP. XIII.

Letter of the Portuguese Episcopacy which gave occassion to the

foregoing Encyclical :

"Beatissimn Pater: Haud poterant Lusitani antistites, quin profunclos ex-

perirentur loeiitise sensus, ubi compertum habuerunt gravissimam non minus ac

difficilem de patronatu indiano controversiam, qure jamdudum non levis dissidii

Sanctam Sedem inter et Lusitaniam argumentum occasionemque proebebat, com-

muni tandem consilio mutuaque satisfactione fuisse expeditam.
" Haec vero Iretitia omnium regni civium animos pervasit; ac Tibi profecto,

L'eatissime Pater, ipsa est tribuenda: Tibi nempe qui Tua superius illustrata

sapientia illam erga nos paciferam exercuisti missionem, quce, divince Providenlise

dispositione, Pontificatus Tui, tot tantorumque gestorum jam uberis, peculiariter

propria videtur; quique in difficillimis rerum adjunctis opportunam nactus.es

nitionem votis obsequendi hujus catholicae nalionis de anteactis gloria: fastis solli-

ciise, et supremis simul catholicce Ecclesice negotiis ac majori inter indianas gentes

religionis incremento summopere consulendi.
" Millies itique ac millies, Beatissime Pater, Tuo Nomini benedicetur, non

modo in Ind.is qucc salutares nova; conventionis eflectus directe sentiunt, verum

etiam in hoc regno Lusitano, quod jure gloriatur memorata fuisse iterumque

comprobata ac promulgata illustria suorum filiorum erga religionem gesta in illis

dissitis regionibus, quodque ex ista paterna ac munifica Tuce Sanctitatis libcralitate

novum capit incitamentum sese mngis magisque .sacrosanctae Petri Sedi . devinci-

endi omnique ope nc studio adnitendi, ne unquam Summi Ecclesise antissitis bene-

ficia benedictionesque demereantur.
'

Utinam, igitur, omnes hujus ratholici regni

cives, ac proesertim ii qui ad moderandas ipsius sortes propius sunt vorati, utinam

sincere agnoscant, quod dumtaxat ad catholicas traditiones, quce tantam nobis olim
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promeruerunt gloriam, pro viribus redeuntes, prout id rerum temporumque cir-

cumstantial ferunt, antiquum poterunt recuperare splendorem ac decus, vel saltern

ex parte damna resarcire, quibus, simul cum Ecclesia, societas ipsa civilis fuit

obnoxia.
" Faxit Deus ut iste novae conventionis sit fructus ! Interea, Beatissime Pater,

Lusitani episcopi dum sincere animo spondent se ad eum finem assequendum
omnia studia totasque vires esse collaturos, obsequentissimas quoque cumulatas-

que Sanctitati Tuse, ex officio, referunt gratias pro peculiari ac vere paterna, qua
in nostram dilectam patriam usus es benevolentia. Utinam ipsa tali ac tantte

benevolentire nova semper in dies merita sibi adquirere valeat !

"
Digneris, Beaiissime Pater, super earn Tuas Benedictiones effundere, utfideles

omnes sollicitudini nostrae concrediti in sancto firmentur consilio sequencli nobiles

nostrorum majorum catholicas traditiones ; digneris quoque benedicere humilibus

hisce Lusitaniae episcopis, qui ad Sanctitatis Tuaepedes provoluti omnimodo devo-

tionis obsequio sunt ac constanter erunt
" Sanctitatis Tuoe."

THE SOCIETY OF JESUS.

Text of the Papal Brief wherein His Holiness Leo XIII. restores

in full, to the Society of Jesus, each and every privilege ever granted

the Society by the Roman Pontiffs and annuls in toto the Brief of sup-

pression which was issued by Clement XIV., July 21, 1753.

LEO PP. XIII.,

AD FUTURAM REI MEMORIAM.

Dolemus inter alia, quibus cor nostrum in tanta rerum perturba-

tione angitur, injurias et damna illata religiosis Regularium Ordinum

familiis, quge a sanctissimis institutae viris, magno usui et omamento
turn catholicae Ecclesiae, turn civili etiam societati commodo et utili-

tati sunt, quaeque omni tempore de religione ac bonis artibus, deque
animarum salute optime meruerunt, Propterea Nobis est gratum, ob-

lata occasione, laudem quae iisdem religiosis familiis jure meritoque

debetur, tribuere, et benevolentiam qua eas, uti et Prsedecessores

Nostri, complectimur, publice et palam testari.

Jamvero, quum noverimus pluribus abhinc annis novam inchoatam

esse editionem operis, cui titulus
" Institutum Societatis Tesu

"
eam-

que a dilecto filio Antonio Maria Anderledy Vicario generali ejusdem
Societatis Jesu assiduo studio absolvendam curari, ejusdemque operis

adhuc desiderari librum, in quo Apostolicae litteias praefatae Societati,

ejusque institutori sancto Ignatio de Loyola aliisque Praepositis gene-

ralibus datae habentur, hanc arripiendam censuimus occasiomm exhi-

bendi Nostrae erga Societatem Jesu, egregie de re catholica ct civili

meritam, voiuntatis tescimonium.
'

Quare incceptam operis praedicti

editionem in decus utilitatemque ejusdem Societatis cessuram proba-
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inns, laudamus, eamque continuari et ad finem perduci cupimus.

Utque vel magis Nostra in Societatem Jesu voluntas perspecta sit,

omnes et singulas litteras Apostolicas, quae respiciunt erectionem et

confirmationem Societatis Jesu, per Praedecessores Nostros Romanes

Pontifices a felicis recordationis Paulo III., ad haec usque tempora

datas, tarn sub plumbo quam in forma Brevis confectas, et in iis con-

tenta atque inde sequuta quaecumque, necnon omnia et singula vel

directe vel per cummunicationem cum aliis Ordinibus Regularibus

eidem Societati impertita, quae tamen dictae Societati non adversentur,

neque a Tridentina Synodo aut ab aliis Apostolicae Sedis Constitutio-

nibus in parte vel in toto abrogata sint et revccata, privilegia, immuni-

tates, exemptiones, indulta hisce litteris confitmamus et Apostolicae

auctoritatis robore munimus, iterumque concedimus.

Idcirco decernimus has litteras Nostras firmas, validas et efficaces

cxistere et fore, suosque plenarios et integros eflectus sortiri atque ob-

tinere, et iis ad quos spectat et spectare poterit plenissime suffragan.

Non obstantibus Apostolicis litteris dementis PP. XIV., incipienti-

bus " Dominus ac Redemptor," in forma Brevis die xxi. Julii, anno

MDCCLIII. expeditis, aliisque quibuscumque, licet speciali et individua

mentione ac derogatione dignis, in contrarium facientibus
; quibus

omnibus ac singulis ad praemissorum effectum tantum specialiter et

expresse derogamus.
Sint hae litterae Nostrae testes amori?, quo jugitur prosecuti sumus

et prosequimur inclytam Societatem Jesu Praedecessoribus Nostris ac

Nobis ipsis dcvotissimam, fecundam, turn sarictimoniae turn sapientiae

laude praestantium viroium nutricem, solidae sanaeque altricem

doctrinas
; quae graves licet propter justitiam persecutiones perpessa,

nunquam in excolenda vinea Domini alacri invictoque animo adlabo-

rare desistit. Pergat igitur bene merita Societas Jesu, ab ipso Condlio

Tridentino commendataet a Praedecessoribus Nostris praeconio laudum

cumulata, pergat in tanta hominum perversitate contra Jesu Cliristi

Ecclesiam saum persequi institutum ad majorem Dei gloriam sempi-

ternamque animarum salutem
; pergat suo ministerio in sacris expe-

diticnibus infi^eles et haereticos ad veritatis lucem traducere et revocare,

juventutem christianis virtutibus bonisque artibus imbuere, philoso-

phicas ac theologicas disciplinas ad mentem Angelici Doctoris tradere.

Interea dilectissimam Nobis Sccietatem Jesu peramanter complecten-

(e?, Societatis ejusdem Prseposito Generali et ejus Vicario singuiisque

alumnis Apostolicam impertimus benedictionem.

Datum Romae, apud S. Petrum, sub annulo Piscatoris, die xm
Jqjii, MDCCCLXXXVI, Pontificatus Nostri anno nono.

M.- Card. LEDOCHOWSKI.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Ignoscas Rev. Domine si te adverto ad errorem qui nuper in volumen iv. (pag.

382) irrepsit. Confessio ante festum infra octo dies peracta turn tantum valet pro

indulgeniia festi et aliarum infra istos octo dies, si ab episcopo loci speciale indul-

tum fuerit acceptum in hunc finem. Conferas quceso Decrtta Authentica n. 264,

et Schneider, Die ^Abldssc 8th Ausgabe, Paderborn, 1884,5.81. Tuus, etc.

J-P-

Though \ve should not wilfully go into error, it would be very un-

desirable to have all THK PASTOR'S dicta accepted unquestioned. In

addition to gathering up for .preservation the documents issuing from

the Holy See and the Sacred Congregations, its main object is to

promote study and the discussion of questions connected with pastoral

theology. An occasional slip, then, as it generally evokes a friendly

admonition, is a thing not to be regretted : for the consequent
correction or discussion of the point serves admirably to fix the matter

in our memories. Enough, if THE PASTOR "vice cotis fungatur/'

In the July number, p. 286, in reply to an inquiry as to the sacra-

mental confession prescribed for an indulgence, (jubilee, included,) we

published in lull decree 359 from the Decrela Authcnlica. For our

immediate purpose at that time only the Dubium iv. was needed, the

answer to which was that the confession is necessary, absolution not,

provided, of course, the person be in the state of grace. The answer

thus given, May 5, 1852, would imply, if it stopped here, that for

the gaining of each indulgence fur which confession is required, a

special confession must be made. But this is not so : for, by a special

concession of Clement XIII., those who go weekly to confession can

gain all occurring indulgences for which confession is a condition, ex-

cept the indulgences of a jubilee. It was not the intention, in 1852,

to derogate in any way from the concession of Cement XIII., (Dec.

9, 1763 THE PASTOR, Vol. iv. p. 287) and care was accordingly taken

to subjoin to the decision (that sacramental confession is required,

though not absolution) the following words : Servato decreto Sacrce

Congrcgationis Indulgtntiarum diei 9 Dtcembris 1763. <,

In 1822 the following decree Urbis tt Orbis (in Decreta Authentica,

n. 252) was issued :

[37O-]

Cum non paucj ad bane Sacram Con- In as much as many petitions have

gregatipnem Indulgentiis Sacrisque Re- been forwarded to this Sacred Congrega-

liquiis praepositam upplices libelli tion of Indulgences, especially from

porrecti fuerint, praesertim e Gallia ob France, owing to the small number of
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confessariorum inopiam, pro obtinenda confessors there, icquesting that the

facilitate sacramenialem confessionem sacramental confession pi escribed fo.r the

peragendi per plures dies ante Eucharis- gaining of an Indulgence may be made
ticam Communionem ad indulgentias several days before the communion; and

acquirendas prEcscriptam ; nee non ut also requesting a declaration as to

expiicetur, an ad easdem lucrandas liceat whether the communion may be made
Sacra Synaxi refici in pervigiiio diei on the vigil of the feast to which the

festi, pro quo declarantur concessae
; indulgence is attached; the same Sacred

eadem Sacra Congregatio habita in Congregation replied: The
Palotio Apostolico Quiiinali sub die 15 Communion for the indulgence can be

Aprilis proxime prseteriii, auditis consul- made on the vigil of the festival : Re-

torum votis, omnibusque mature perpen- garding the confession: The decree of

sis, censuit: Licere adpricfafiit/i effectual December 9, 1763, is available for all who
Eitcharistiam sninere in petvigilicjes- confess at least once a week : as to

livitalis: quoveroad petitam explicatio- others : Where, for want of a sufficient

nem responclendum censuit : Firmo number of confessors, the faithful cannot

remanente decreto 9 Decembris 1763 go frequently to confession, and a pe-
pro iis fidelibus, qui ad confessionem tition on the matter be pre-
sahem semel in hebdomada accedunt: seilted from SUClt places, let

pro ceteris autem fidelibus, in locis, in the decree of Clement XIII. be commun-

quibus ob inopiam confessariorum ne- icated, and, with the approval of His

queunt fideles frequenter confessione sac- Holiness, let the decree be so extended

ramentali expiari, postlllailtibllS in favor of all the faithful of both sexes

commumcetur dictum decretum, et, facto as to declare the confession made within

verbo cum Sanctissimo, extendatur ad the week previous to the festi* al suffi-

omnes utriusque sexus Christifiueles ut cient for gaining the indulgence, all other

confcssio peracta infra hebdomadam ante conditions being com plied with, provided
festivitalem snffraga->i fossil ad indul- the persons be conscious of no deadly

gentiam liicrandatii, expletis aliis con- sin committed after the confession: by
ditionibus injur.ctis, et dummodo nullius this decision nothing is altered regarding

lethalis culpse post peractam confessi- jubilee indulgences, as stated in the de-

onem commissse conscii sint, nihil inno- cree quoted,

vando circa indulgentias ad formam

jubilxi concessas, ut in citato decreto 9

Decembris 1763.

Factoque verbo cum Sanctissimo in In an audience of June II, 1822, His

Audientia habita die n Junii 1822, Holine-s graciously approved the decis-

Sanctitas Sua Sacree Congregationis ion of the S. Cong, and ordered its pub-

votum benigne approbavit ac publicari lication.

mandavit.

Datum Rorr.se 12 Junii 1822. (252.)

By this decree no change whatever was made in the favor granted

by Clement XIII. to those who go weekly to confession. In regard

to others who do not go weekly and who live in places where, owing

to the insufficient number of confessors, it would be impossible for the

many to be heard if they went frequently, the Sacred Congregation
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declared its readiness to grant, at the ordinary's request, that

the confession made within the week previous to the festival will avail

for gaining the indulgence. Of course this declaration of readiness to

grant,upon request, and upon the information that the local state of affairs

justified the privilege, was no concession to any place. This decree of

1822, however, being headed Urbis et Orbis, came to be mistaken by

some for a de facto concession. To have the question definitely set-

tled the Bishop of Aire (France) in 1838 inquired of the Sacred Con-

gregation of Indulgences:

[37L]
An vigore decreti 12 Junii 1822 pos- In virtue of the decree of June 12,

sint omnes Christi fideles ad lucrandam 1822, can all the faithful ALL, /. e., in-

indulgentiam festivitati cuidam adnexam eluding those who do not go to confes-

confiteri intra octos dies festivitatem sion weekly for the purpose of gaining

praecedentes ? Et in hypotesi negativa an indulgence attached to a festival,

deprecatur, ut haec facultas concedalur make the prescribed confession nny
fidelibus dicecesis Aturer.sis propter ino- day within the week preceding the fes-

piam confessariorum. tival ? In case the answer be in the neg-

ative, such a concession to the faithful

of the diocese of Aire is hereby im-

plored.

Resp. : Negative, quoadprimam par- R. : A'o, to the first part ; as to the

tern ; quoad sectindatu, recurrat episco- second, bishops, where there is a lack

pus ad hanc Sacram Congregationem of a sufficient number of confessors, can

pro gratia, ut confessio scilicet peracta a apply to the Sacred Congregation of In-

fideli'ous suse dioecesis infra hebdoma- dulgences for the favor of having the

dam ante festivitatem, attentaconfessari- confession made any day within the week

orum inopia, suffragan possit ad indul- previous to a festival available for thein-

gentias acquirendas. (264,) dulgence of the festival.

The decree given p. 382, and referred to by our respected corre-

spondent,
U
J. P.," was really quoted for the sake of Dubium n. The

first portion of the decree was given, only to show the meaning of

infra hebdomadam antefestum to mean "the eight days preceding the

festival, not the week preceding that in which the festival occurs."

Had the entire query, as put by Professor Verhoeven, been transcribed,

the matter would have been clearer. These are the Professor's word-. :

An verba INFRA hebdomadam (in deer. 12 Junii 1822) significent octo

dies tantum quae festivitatem immediate praecedunt, an vero hebdoma-

dam illam totam et integram quae ante festum decurrit, ita ut ex. gr.

confessio facta die Dominica suffragetur ad lucrandam indulgentiam

die Sabbati hebdomadas sequentis, in quam diem festum incideret, ta-

metsi tune tresdecim dies inter confessionem et festivitatem inter

cessissent ?

THE PASTOR was discussing a question of doctrine on p. 382. with-
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out any reference to facts, namely, as to what bishops in this country,

or, indeed, any other have actually applied for the favor which the

Sacred Congregation, June 12, 1822, declared itself willing to grant.

After the word "
indulgences," in the note of introduction to the de-

cree [367] should be inserted some such phase as " where the ordi-

nary has availed himself of the decree Urbis et Orbis of June 12, 1822.
'

The query which elicited decree [356], Vol. iv., p. 340, introduced

the confusing phrase stato die : Can a person who goes to con-

fession on a stated day every week gain all occurring indulgences ?

There was nothing of this stilto (lie in the concession of Dec. 9,

1763. It was only required that a person go every week to confession
"

quolibet decurrente septem dierum spatio,
"
on any day that would

suit his convenience. But that Affirmative to the query p. 340 does

not exclude our interpretation of the decree of 1763, that, provided

one goes quolibet decurrente Septem dierum spatio on any day he

gains the indulgences.

The interpretation of infra hebdomadam was with reference to the in-

dult for those who do not go weekly, that mentioned in the decree

Urbis et Orbis of 1822. The confession of such persons must be

strictly wi'thin the eight days preceding the festival.

Rev. Sir: i. Is the excommunication. 127 of the Third Plenary Council, in-

curred if the case be a mixed marriage ?

2. Independent of this, does not the Catholic party to a mixed marriage incur

excommunication propter cpmmunicationem in divinis ?

3. May a priest privately marry a pair who are to go afterwards and get public-

ly man ied by the preacher of the sect to which one of them belongs ?

Better not bother at all with this excommunication business. Ex-

amine your diocesan faculties, and see whom you can or cannot ab-

solve. Count your reserved cases as so many excommunications. In

most dioceses in the United States the sin of Catholics in getting

married before a preacher was a reserved case. A question was raised

in THE PASTOR some time ago : Suppose A. and B., living in the dio-

cese of Z., where marriage before a preacher is a reserved case, cross

over to the diocese of Y., where it is al o a reserved case and there get

married
;

would the sin be reserved in either diocese ? The canon-

ist who replied held and proved that the sin would be reserved in

neither diocese. Where travel is so easy as in this country THE
PASTOR'S decision showed a somewhat ridiculous state of affairs. The

thing had long before been perceived by many. A stop was put to it

by the ruling and consent of the bishops as expressed in that 127.

To all three queries the answer is No.
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.
All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage p^id, direct to the Editor, Rev. W^J . Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

THE LIFE OF FREDERIC LUCAS, M. P. By his brother, Edward Lucas. Two
vols., octavo, pp. 463-471. London, Burns & Gates. The Cath. Publication

Society, New York. (Second notice. See Vol. III., p. 346, seq.}

We have resolutely and repeatedly tried to squeeze into the space
THE PASTOR can bestow some intelligible account ofthe "Statement"

drawn up by Frederick Lucas. We failed. Lucas undertook to

show that it was a necessity of the times to keep the Irish priests in

the forefront of noisy politics, and the brake applied in 1854 by the

assembled bishops (See Vol. I. p. 264) was the doing of the artful

"Paul" only. The " Statement" does not prove either. By the

Holy See the elaborate "Statement" was politely received and pigeon-

holed, and the good man sent on his way to England with a fatherly

blessing. What else could they do with him at Rome ! He was too

good a man, too holy a man to permit a doubt of his earnestness. It

was easily perceived that he was battling for his own opinion as though
his opinion because his must be absolutely true. The opinion

of all the Irish bishops, even at that early day, was, according to

Lucas, only the opinion of "' Paul." " Paul "
fashioned the decree of

'54 and the others had to sign or take
t

the consequences. And His

Grace of Dublin had taken good care in advance to have it be accepted

as gospel throughout Ireland, that his word was all powerful with Pio

Nono. We are perfectly sure that the good and holy Mr. Lucas did.

not realize at the time he was working up this "Statement" what a

measure of meanness and stupidity he was portioning out to the

bishops, clergy and people of Ireland. We, of course, recognize thi

fact that Lucas, writing in Rome on Irish affairs, was writing under

great disadvantages. But suppose his "Statement" had been pub-

lished at the time
;
who could answer it ? It is made up of surmises

and inferences. From its grand starting point of public policy it

narrows and narrows to petty personal spite against "Paul." If

Lucas could not quote facts and dates being far from Ireland why
did he not wait. The very rush indicated personal spite. This
" Statement

"
enwraps, not the meanness, for he had none, but all the

weaknesses of a hero a holy, good, just man. Pity it was published.

Cullen was doubtless as good a man as Lucas. As good will do, even

for the Cardinal Archbishop. We have no fee to defend him, nor

care. Of both Lucas and Cullen we would simply say :

" We all have known

GOOD critics who have stamped out poet's hopes,
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GOOD statesmen who pulled ruin on the State,

GOOD patriots who for a theory risked a cause,

GOOD kings who disembowelled for a tax,

Goon popes who brought all good to jeopardy,

GOOD Christians who sate still in easy chairs

And damned the general world for standing up.-

Now may the good God pardon all go d men !
"

THE GREAT MEANS OF SALVATION AND OF PERFECTION : PRAYER MENTAL
PRAYER THE EXERCISES OF A RETREAT CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE,

AND THE VOCATION TO THE RELIGIOUS STATE AND TO THE PRIESTHOOD.

By St. Alphonsus de Liguori, Doctor of the Church. Edited b/ Rev. Eugene
Grimm, Priest of the Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer. The Cen-

tenary Ediiion. Benziger Bros.

father Grimm's Introduction :
" This book, which was published in 1759, is

one of the most important works of St. Alphonsus. He himself explains, in the

Introduction and the Conclusion, what it has cost him, and the value that he sets

upon it. In his preface to the '

Preparation for Death,' he speaks thus: 'This

book, though small, has cost me a great deal of lab >r. I regard it as of extreme

utility to all sorts of persons; and 1 unhesitatingly assert that among all spiritual

treatises, there is none, and there can be none, more necessary than that which

treats on Prayer as a means of obtaining eternal salvation.' ED."

It is likely now that the Redemptorists will lay us under an obliga-

tion that we can never cancel. Any priest that thought he knew

Liguori well, let him read this volume and see how immeasurably the

Saint and Doctor reaches out beyond his Moral Theology. To Benzi-

gers we owe much.
THE NATIVITY PLAY

; OR, CHRISTMAS CANTATA. By Rev. Gabriel Healy,
Rector pf St. Bernard's Church, New York City. Crown Octavo, pp. 85.

D. & J. Sadlier & Co.

Priests in populous parishes, where the personnel for the drama can be

had, will do well to look over Father Healy's Nativity Play, The music

for the various chants is given, and the plates though sorry specimens
of art will facilitate the work of the manager. Though repeated from

year to year at St. Bernard's, the Cantata never seemed to cloy on the

parishioners. We presume a cheap paper edition could be furnished

on demand.
A THOUGHT FROM ST. FRANCIS (of Assisi) AND HIS SAINTS FOR EACH DAY OF

THE YEAR. Translated from the French, by Miss Margaret A. Colton. 24 mo.,

pp. 142. Benziger Bros.

SHORT MEDITATIONS ON THE HOLY ROSARY. Translated from the French by a

Member of the Order pf St. Dominic. 24 mo. pp. 338. Pus'.e* & Co.
,
1866.

THE CLOTHES OF RELIGION. A Reply to Popular Positivism, by Wilfried Ward.

1 6 mo., pp. 128. Burns & Gates (London). The Cath. Publication Society,

New York.

SKETCH OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN THE CITY OF NATCHEZ, Miss, on the

occasion of the Consecration of its Cathedral, Scot. 19, 1886. Octavo pam-
phlet, pp. 51.
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SANCTISSIMI DOMINI NOSTRI

LEON1S

D1VIXA PROV1DENTIA

PAPAE XIII.

Littera Aposlolicce.

DE HIERARCHIA EPISCOPALI IX INDUS ORIENTALIBUS IXSTITUENDA.

LEO, EPISCOPUS,

SERVUS SERVORUM DEI, AD PERPETUAM REI MEMORIAM.

Humanse salutis auctor Jesus Christus, cum nos sanguine suo de ser-

vitute redemisset, et in coelos ad Patrem proxime esset rediturus, iis,

quos Apostolos nominavit, alumnis disciplinas suae, et testibus rerum

quas Ipse fecerat et docuerat, imbuendum caelesti doctrina mundum
commisit. Sanari enim oportebat. consilio gratiaque Dei, omnes

ho-mines : nee sanari nisi oblato veritatis lumine potuissent. Illi ita-

que nobilissimi muneris memores, accepta Spiritus Sancti virtute, in

varias orbis partes magno animo abeunt, Evangelii sapientiam qua-

cumque nuntiant, longius etiam progressi, quam quo arma domitoris

terrarum populi penetrarant ;
ita ut vel ab Ecclesise primordiis

verissimum illud extiterit, in omnem terram exivit sonus eorum, et in fines

orbis terra; vtrba eorum.

Apostolici muneris obeundi officium in latissimis Indiae regioni-

bus Thomoe obtigisse, memoriae proditum est. Hie sane, uti vetera

litterarum monumenta testantur, Christo in coalos recepto, cum in

^thiopiam, Persidem, Hircaniam, ac demum in peninsulam ultra

Indum migrasset, difficillima peregrinatione suscepta, gravissimisque

exantlatis iaboribus, primus eas gentes christianae veritatis luce

collustravit, redditoque summo animarum Pastori sanguinis sui

testimonio, ad sempiterna in ccelis praemia evocatus est.

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAX, 1886. All rights reserved.
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Exinde Apostolum praeclare de ea regione meritum colere India

non omnino intermisit : in vetustissimis libris liturgicarum precum

aliisque illarum ecclesiarum monumentis Thomse nomen et laudes

celebrari ccnsueverunt atque insequentibus saeculis, post ipsam crrorum

luctuosam propagationem, nequaquam est ejus deleta memoria
;

itemque fides, quam ille disseminarat, tametsi intermortua jacuit, non

tamen extincta funditus esse visa est. Quare, novis virorum apostoli-

corum excitata curis, latius manavit, egregiisque florens virtutum

exemplis, et martyrum educta sanguine, gentes illas ab immiti feritate

revocatas sensim ad humanitatem excoluit. Hac vero aetate christia-

num nomen tanta apud Indos prosperitate vulgatum est, ut Ecclesiae

filii per universam peninsulam ad sedecim centena milia feliciter cre-

verint : sacerdotes magno in honore habentur, catholica doctrina in

scholis summa cum libertate traditur, jamque certa spes affulget copi-

osiores ex ea gente manipulos ad Jesum Christum accessuros. Itaque

decrevimus firmiore ordine et modo rem Indorum catholicam constitu-

ere : ea enim, quantumvis magnum et constans Decessorum Nostro-

rum extiterit studium, nondum illam adepta est constitutionem

ordinatam et stabilem, cujus tanta vis est ad tutandam vitas cbris-

tianse disciplinam, salutemque populis pariendam.

Ut aliquid de prseteritorum tempoium memoria perbreviter attinga-

mus, inito jam sasculo xiv
, antiquam fidem velut ab interitu vindi-

care conati sunt nobiles ex Franciscana et Dominicana familia alumni :

qui, auctoritate missuque romanorum Pontificum, ad Indias trans-

gressi, plurimum opera? in sanandis hsereticorum opinionibus

abolendaque ethnicorum superstitione posuerunt. Ubi vero expeditior

per promontorium Bonae Spei patuit Europae gentibus ad oras Indicas

transitus, una cum virorum apostolicorum adcursu salutares crevere

fructus. Singularem laudem eo tempore consecuta est Societas Jesu :

in primisque ad miraculum excelluit magnus Indiarum apostolus

Franciscus Xaverius, qui incredibiles labores perpessus, et maximis

periculis terra marique excelso animo superatis, Crucem sacrosanctam

iis regionibus quasi triumphator intulit, et ingentem hominum mul-

titudinem ne dum in ora Malabarica, sed et in Coromandelica et in

Ceylanensi insula, immo et in remotioribus provinces usque ad

Japonios, multiplici superstitione sublata, ad Jesum Christum adjunxit.

Ad tantam christiani nbminis propagationem, praster laboriosas

Missionafiorum curas, plurimum valuit illustrium Portugalliae et

AJgarbiorum regum opera : quibus merito contigit, ut ab hac

A.postolica Sede perhonorifice collaudarentur, quod eotum ministerio

turn lata orbis terra pars antea ignotce Europce innotuisset ; maxime vero
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quod Ecch'sicB Dei per agnitionem christiance veritatis aggregaretur.
1

In provinces vero, quas vel in ora Malabarica vel in Coromandelica

Lusitani obtinuerant, cum latius fides catholica manavisset, praecipua

Pontificum maximorum cura fuit, sacerdotes ad sacra officia iis in regio-

nibusobeunda undique advocare, aliaque sipienter et utiliter, prsesertim

quod ad christianorum regimen pertineret, constituere. Aucta vero

Lusitanarum possessionum amplitudine, novae diceceses in iisdem

coloniis constitutae sunt. In iis eminet Goana, quam Paulus IV.

archiepiscopalis throni honore et juribus auxit : accedit vero Cochi-

nensis et Cranganorensis : item in ora Coromandelica Meliaporensis,

quam in urbe Sancti Thomae Paulus V. instituit. Portugallise vero

atque Algarbiorum regibus, quod rei catholicae incrementis profuis-

sent, nominatimque diceceses, quoe commemoratae sunt, aere suo

munifice dotassent, romani Pontifices grati animicaussa jus patronatus

in novensiles episcopales Sedes concessere. Quae quidem cum in

veteris ac recentis christianorum societatis utilitatem provide decer-

nerent, spe erigebantur, brevi futurum ut extremi Orientis gentibus lux

Evangelii longe lateque affulgeret, quaeque ex ilia sequuntur beneficia,

tamquam abundantissimus amnis, in ipsam civilem societatem

influerent. Sed prospere cceptorum cursum fortuna retardavit.

Coortis enim bellorum aliorumque casuum procellis, magna clades

Ecclesiae apud Indos succrescenti imminere videbatur. Itaque ne

Evangelii interciperetur propagatio, neu in tot hominum millibus

sempiterna animorum salus periclitaretur, romani Pontifices ad regna

ilia amplissima, praesertim quae Lusitanis coloniis, nequaquam con-

tinebantur, providentiam suam transtulerunt, summaque cura stuclue-

runt, quanto plures ex ingenti ilia multitudine possent, ad instituta

Christiana traducere, item munire adjumentis iis quae ad excolendos

animos pertinent, et hasretica pravitate depulsa in sancta religione

retinere.

Quo autem cura difficilior ob immensa locorum intervalla, regionum

latitudinern, incommoda itinerum, eo accuratius vel evangelicis

operariis deligendis vel Missionum regimini ordinando operam dare

magna cum libertate consueverunt. Saeculo xvn. et xvm. prag-

sertim opera virorum religiosorum, quos sacra Congregatio christiano

nomini propagando ad Indos miserat, plures christianorum communi-

tates coaluere
; linguae earum gentium vaiiae per Missionaries percep-

tae
;

libri vernaculo populi sermone conscripti ; plurimorum animi

spiritu catholicae institutionis imbuti atque in spem coelestium erecti.

') Leo X. Summan A~ol>is hctitiam I
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Quibus in rebus nobilitati sunt labores sodalium Caimelitidum,

Capulatorum, Barnabitidum, Oratcrianorum, qui quidem in iis genti-

bus ad Christiana instituta erudiendis non eodem omnes tempore, sed

idem studium collocavere constantiamque parem.

Gubernandis interea fidelibus moderandisque sacrorum operariorum

expeditionibus, idoneo antistitum regimine constitute, provisum est.

Decessores autem Nostri singulari studio in id in primis animum in-

tendebant, ut apostolici viri doctrinam christianam India tota sancte

inviolateque servarent, nee ullo unquam ethnicarum superstitionum

vestigio inquinari paterentur. Revera nemo ignorat quam vigilanter

incubuerint ad evellenda radicitus vanarum observationum rituumque
a fide Christiana abhorrentium zizania ab inimico homine disseminata

in novellis iis ecclesiae germinibus, quae praesertim in regnis Madurae,

Mayssourii et Carnatici adoleverant : item quam provide studuerint,

quaestiones omnes inter regionum illarum Missionaries in regravissima

excitatas pontificia auctoritate dirimere. De quibus ut Clemens XI.

apprime cognosceret, Carclum Thomam Tcurnonium, Patriarcham

Antiochenum, cum potestate Legati a latere in Indiis orientalibus

Commissarium ac Visitatorem Apostolicum anno MDCCI. destinavit.

Sapientibus Taurnonii decretis Clemens XL auctbritatis suae robur ad-

jecit, eisdemque Innocentius XIII., Eenedictus XIII., et Clemens XII.,

ut quam diligentissime obtemperaretur, graviter sanxerunt, Benedictus

vero XIV., edita Constitutione Omnium sollici/udinum,
1

amotis dubi-

tationum caussis additisque opportunis declarationibus, controversiam

dimidio fere saeculo acriter agitatam sustulit.

Aliquanto serius, cum de Indiarum bono romani Pontifices plura

cogitarent, tranquillitas Ecclesiae per Europam turbulentis est afflicta

temporibus : quae tempora vel apud Indos Christianas fidei incremen-

tum prohibuere. Praeterea in provinciis peninsulae australibus 'plaga

gravis accessit, auctore tyranno Mipou Sahib, qui catholicum nomen
multimodis vexavit. Quam vis vero post id tempus apostolici viri pro
nomine christiano multum et utiliter elaboraverint, tamen Gregorius

XVI. rem omnem animo et cogitatione complexus, intellexit et

declaravit, regiones illas necessario requirere ut Aposlohca Sedes, mutatis

temporum adjunctis, religioni in iis penclitanti succurrerel, el ecclesiastici

regiminisformam ea ratione moderaretur, qua; obtinendce. fidei incolumitati

par esset.
3

Statimque ad rem aggressus, non pauca constituit

cbristianis ex India hominibus salutaria, amplificandaeque per eos

tractus religioni valde opportuna.

') Prid. Id. Septemb. 1744.
2
) Litt. Ap. Multa pradare, die 24 Aprilis, 1838.
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Verumtarnen Apostolicae Sedis curas, utique communis salutis gratia

susceptas, multis longe secus interpretantibus, cum funestum illud dis-

sidium deflagravisset quod in majora mala erupturum videbatur, Pius

IX. cum Petro rege Fidelissimo semel atque iterum egit, ut quaedam
communi consilio decernerentur, quae tot incommodorum remedium

afferrent. Itaque conventio est inita anno MDCCCLVII. cujus tamen

conditiones qucminus perficerentur, varise difficultates impedimento

fuere.

Ubi vero Nos, summa Dei benignitate, Ecclesiae gubernacula

suscepimus, de gravissimo hoc negotio diligentissime cogitantes,

auctores fuimus regni Lusitani administris ut ea de re Nobiscum agere,

novasque conditiones, quales tempora suasissent, scribere ne recusa-

rent. Quod iis cum placuisset, mentem Nostram consignavimus

litteris ad dilectum Filium Nostrum regem Ludovicum missis hoc

anno, die vi. Januarii, explorataque ejus aequitate cum concordiae

studio conjuncta, conventionem rite pepigimus, per quam licuit plura

utiliter communi sententia statuere, quae litteris, uti mos est, mandata

sunt.' In primis vero jus patronatus regum Lusitaniae aequo modo
definitum est: Archiepiscopatus Goanus dignitate Patriarchali ad

honorem auctus, ejusdemque cum Diceceses Suffraganeae designatae,

turn jura cetera constituta. Praeterea convenit, ut gubernatores Lusi-

taniae singulis Dioecesibus supra dictis censum in tuitionem Canonico-

rum, Cleri, Seminariorum publice assignent: iidem operam suam cum

episcopis conferant ad scholas pueris, domos altrices pupillis compa-
randas, aliaque pie instituenda, quag vel christianorum saluti prodesse,

vel tollere ethnicorum superstitionem posse videantur. His de

caussis cum animorum concordiam in christianis ex India populis

tranquillam ac firmam fore non injuria confidamus, idcirco maturita-

tem venisse censemus rei catholicae in universa cis Gangem peninsula

constituendae, ut illae gentes ad montem domus Domini praeparatum

accedentes, stabilis beneque ordinati regiminis benefi;ia sentiant.

Septentrionalis Indiarum tractus tres excipit Vicariatus, quod an-

tiqua missio Indostana a Gregorio XVI. in duas partes anno MDCCCXLV

divisa
5

et a Nobis his postremis annis tri partita,
3

Agraj, Patnae

et Punjabii veluti ecclesiasticas regiones separatas modo complectitur.

Prior veteri territorio constat, exceptis partibus alteri assignatis : altera

constat regionibus, quae appellantur Nepal, Behar, parva provincia

Sikkim, vetus regnum Ayadhya, Bundelkand, aliisque principatibus

l
) Concord, an. 1886.

a
) Litt. Apost. Pastorates qfficii, die 7 Febr. 1845.

3
) Litt. Apost. Intendcntes, 21 Sept. 1880.
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finitimis. Tertia vero Punjabensi regione continetur, cui regnum
Cashmire deincle additum est.

His subjacet ad Indum Missio Bombayensis, quam Pius IX. an.

MDCCCLIV., bifariam dispertiens, regionem australem seu Poonensem, a

boreali sejunxit. Hoec vero praetor insulas Bombay et Salsette.

habet provincias et regna Broack, Ahmedabad, Baroda, Guzerate,

Marwar, Catch, Sindhi, Beluchistan usque ad Cabul et Punjab :

australis autem regna et provincias Konkan, Kandeish et Delkkan us-

que ad termincs regnorum Nizam, Maissour et Canara Septentiionalis,

exceptis ex utraque territoriis et provinciis Archidioecesi Goanensi

nee non Archidioecesi Damanensi seu Cranganoris nuper assignatis.

Subsequuntur per oram Kanarensem et Malabaricam prseter Archidice-

cesim Goanam Vicariatus tres inter montes Ghates et mare occiduum

siti, nempe Mangalorensis, anno MDCCCLIII. a Verapolitano seu

Malabarico separatus ', per provinciam Kanaras ad flumen Ponany ;

Verapolitanus ab eo flumine ad terminos dicecesis Cochinensis nuper
a Nobis restitutae, et Quilonensis ab ejusdem dicecesis finibus ad me-

ridiem sitis ad promontorium Comorinum usque pertingens, exceptis

paroeciis di'jecesi Cochinensi assignatis.

Ad plagam peninsulas orientalem decem pertinent Missiones. In

sinu Bengalico tres ad ostia fluminis Ganges nimirum Vicariatus oc-

cidentalis in Cilcuttae urbe ccnstitutus, et orientalis, ambo anno

MDCCCL. ab unico Bengalensi derivati
2

. Qui autem ad jurisdic-

tionem episcopi Meliaporensis pertineie dicti sunt, ex numero subdi-

torum utriusque Vicariatus excipiendi. His accedit in centro provin-

cioe civilis Bengalensis Proefectura Apostolica anno MDCCCLV, erecta.

Finitima est Vicariatui occidentali Bengalico missio vastissima de

Vizagapatam nuncupata, quse universum territorium inter fines

Vicariatus Bombayensis et mare Bengalicum usque ad flumen Goda-

very ad austrum comprehendit, et anno MDCCCL. a Madraspatana
divisa est

3
. Hyderabadensis proxima missio per regnum Nizam et

provinciam Masulipatam ad flumen Krichna protenditur, quam a Gre-

gorio XVI. designatam, Pius IX. anno MDCCCLI.' ad dignitatem

Vicariatus evexit.

In ora Coromandelica pracipua extat Madraspatana civitas quas ab

anno MDCCCXXXIV. Vicarium Apostolicum obtinuit, cujus jurisdictio

a flumine Krichna ad Palar inter fines missionis Bombayensis et mare

') Litt. Apost. Ex dcbiio, 15 Mart. 1853.
2
) Litt. A p. Exponendum Nobis, 15 Febr. 1850.

3
) Litt. Ap. Ex pastoralis ojficio muneris, 3 Aprilis 1850.

*) Litt. Ap. Ad univirsalis Ecclesia, 20 Maji 1851.
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extenditur, eo praerepto tractu qui nuper a Nobis Mcliaporensi dioecesi

assignatus est. Ad australes vero ejus fines antiquus Vicariatus oiae

Coromandelicas in tres quoque missiones anno MDCCCL. divisus fuit,
'

nempe Pondicherianam inter flumen Palar ad Septentrionem et flu-

men Cavery ad meridiem : Mayssourensem ad regionem occiduam,

hujus nominis regnum et provincias Coorg, Collegal, et partem Wi-

naad et Salem complectens : demum Coimbatourensem quae inter

Missiones Verapolitanam, Manualorensem et Madura? ad orientem

montium Ghates continetur. Extrema jacet ad austrum peninsulas

magna Madurensis Missio qua; mari Coromandelico, montibus Ghates

et fluminibus Cavery et Vettar clauditur, iis sublatis regionibus et locis

quae Episcopo Meliaporensi tribuimus eamque anno MDCCCXLVI. paucis

ante obitum diebus Gregorius XVI. in Vicariatum constituit .

2

Ceylanensis vero insula in triplicem Vicariatum distinguitur, Colum-

bensem, Jaffnensem, et Kandyesem : quorum priores ex unico antea

extante, assignatis alteri provinciis occidentali et meridionali, alteri

vero reHquis insulae territoriis, anno MDCCCXLIX.
3

a Pio IX. erecti

sunt : tertius a Nobis, anno MDCCCLXXXIII.
""

separate ex primis in

centro insulae territorio constitutus est.

Cum igitur in universis Indiae missionibus, quas commemoravimus,

Evangelicorum nuntiorum studio et laboiibus, eo jam res Christiana

provecta sit, ut non modo Salvatoris Nostri nom'en summa cum
libertate invocetur, sed ecclesiae plures numerentur, eaedemque multis

sapienter et utiliter institutis floreant, Nos quidem primum omnium
Deo optimo maximo pro parta catholico nomini prosperitate singu-

lares gratias et agimus et habemus. Deinde vero quod Decessoribus

Nostris diu in optatis fuit ut ecclesiastica hierarchia in India atque in

insula Ceylanensi constitueretur, id Nos ad efficiendum aggredimur.

Quo facto consequutura bona, Deo juvante, confidimus non pauca nee

exigua, nominatim concordiae caritatisque incrementum, similitudinem

et firmitatem discipline, populorum cum episcopis maximeque cum
romano Pontifice stabiliorem conjunctionem, expeditiorem catholici

nominis propagationem una cum ampliore virtutum christianarum

cultu.

Itaque rogata, ut negotii gravitas postulabat, Venerabilium Fratrum

Nostrorum S. R. E. Cardinalium sacro consilio christiano nomini

propagando praepositorum sententia, fusis in humilitate cordis Nostri

') Litt. Ap. Pastorale ininisterium, 3 Aprilis 1850.
2
) Litt. Ap. Exponendum Nobis, 19 Maji 1846.

3
] Litt. Ap. Exponendum Nobis, 13 Aprilis 1849.

4
) Litt. Ap. Quo satins, 20 Aprilis 1883.
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ad omnipotentem Deum precibus, implorataque ope Immaculatae Dei

Matris, sanctorum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli, sanctorum Thomse

Apostoli ac Francisci Xaverii, qui eas gentes sicut olim ad Evangelii

lucem traduxeie, ita nunc patrocinio coelesti tuentur ac tegunt ; motu

proprio, certa scientia ac matura deliberatione Nostra, de Apostolicae

potestatis plenitudine, ad majorem divini nominis gloriam fideique

catholicae incrementum, harum Litterarum auctoritate, in universis

Indiae orientalis Missionibus episcopalem hierarchiam ad canonicarum

Jegum praescripta instituimus.

Porro Decessorum Nostrorum vestigiis inhaerentes, qui primum
Archidioecesim Goanam eiqui suffraganeas sedes Cochinensem,

Meliaporensem et Cranganorensem erexerunt, easdem juxta earn

rationem quae in recenti conventione cum illustri Portugalliae et

Algarbiorum rege Fidelissimo inita significatur, confirmamus et in

unam ecclesiasticam provinciam iterum coalescere v6lumus.

Praeterea omnes totius peninsulae atque insulas Ceylon Vicariatus

Apostolicos, uti a Nobis supra descripti sunt, nee ncn Piaefecturam in

centro Bengalicse provinciae sitam, in episcopales ecclesias, auctoritate

Nostra Apostolica, tenore piaesentium erigimus et constituimus. Ex

novarum vero dicecesium numero quae sequuntur, nempe ecclesiam

Agraensem, Bonbayensem, Verapolitanam, Calcuttensem, Madraspa-

tanam, Pondicherianam et Columbensem ad archiepiscopalis dignitatis

honorem evehimus. Quod autem pertinet ad provinciales seu

suffraganeas ecclesias designandas, integrum Nobis erit quod magis

expedire videatur statuere.

Archiepiscopi vero et episcopi de suarum singuli ecclesiarum statu,

justis temporibus, ad Nostram Congregationem de propaganda Fide

referant : quae peculiarem de iis regionibus curam, uti hactenus gessit,

ita in posterum geret, cognoscetque de iis omnibus quse sacrorum

antistites muneris sui caussa proposuerint.

Archiepiscopus vero Goanensis ej usque suffraganei episcopi de

statu ecclesiarum ad sacram Congregationem negotiis Ecclesiae ex-

traordinariis pertractandis referant. lidem summa cura studeant res

pie atque utiliter, juxta memoratam conventionem instituere, fidemque

Catholicam-in finibus jurisdictionis quisque suae omni ratione tueri et

amplificare.

Universis vero Indiae episcopis integrum erit sensim ea decernere,

quae ad inducendum commune jus, prout tempora siverint, conferre

queant, quaeque ex generali Ecclesiae disciplina episcopomm auctori-

tati permissa sunt. Nostrae autem et hujus Apostolicx Sedis partes

eiunt, episcopis in periunc^ione munerum suorum opera, auctoritate,
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consilio adesse, et qugecumque ad animoium salutem utilia et oppor-

tuna videantur omni qua fieri potent ratione adjuvare.

Reliquum est ut clerus populusque, universus, id quod vehementer

hortamur, retineant voluntatum concordiam, inviolate servent carita-

tem, episcopis atque in primis huic Apostolicae Sedi libentes atque

alacres in omni vita pareant, virtutibusque christianis ita se ornatos

atque auctos impertiant, ut qui adhuc a veritate misere deerrant, eos

ipsi vel exemplo suo vocent ad admirabile Christi lumen et regnum.

Decernimus tandem has Nostras litteras nullo unquam tempore de

subreptionis aut obreptionis vitio, sive intentionis Nostroe alioque

quovis defectu notari vel impugnari posse, et semper validas ac nrmas

fore, suosque effectus in omnibus obtinere ac inviolabiliter observari

debere, non obstantibus Apostolicis atque in Synodalibus Provinciali-

bus et universalibus Conciliis editis generalibus vel specialibus

sanctionibus, ceterisque contrariis quibuscurnque, peculiari etiam

mentione dignis : quibus omnibus, quatenus supra dictis obstant,

expresse derogamus. Irritum quoque et inane decernimus si secus

super his a quoquam quavis auctoritate scienter vel ignoranter con-

tingent attentari. Volumus autem ut harum litterarum exemplis

etiam impressis, manuque publici Notarii subscriptiset per constitutum

in ecclesiastica dignitate virum suo sigillo munitis, eadem habeatur

fides, quee Nostrai voluntatis signification! ipso hoc diplomate ostenso

haberetur.

Nulli ergo hominum licea-t hanc paginam Nostra? erectionis, con-

stitutionis, institutionis, restitutionis, dismembrationis, suppressions,

adsignationis, adjectionis, attributionis, decreti, mandati ac voluntatis

infringere, vel ei ausu temerario contraire. Si quis autem hsec

attentare prassumpserit, indignationem omnipotentis Dei et beatorum

Petri et Pauli Apostolorum Ejus se noverit incursurum.

Datum Romse apud S. Petrum, Anno Incarnationis Dominica;

millesimo octingentesimo octogesimo sexto, Calendis Septem-

bribus, Pontificatus Nostri Nono.

C. Cc.rd. SACCOM,

INI. Card. LEDOCHOWSKI, Pro-Datarius.

VISA :

DE CURIA I. DE AQUILA E. VICECOMITIBUS

Loco iff Plumbi.

Reg. in Secret. Brevium.

I. CUGNONIUS.
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CENSURES.

1. A censure may be defined a spiritual and medicinal chastisement

by which the Church withdraws the use of certain spiritual advantages

from culpable and contumacious Christians in order to their conversion.

2. A censure is termed a spiritual chastisement because it acts

primarily upon man's soul, or the spiritual part of his being, though

it may affect, but indirectly only, his temporal affairs, and also

to distinguish it from corporal penalties, such as fines, imprisonment,

etc.; medicinal, meaning corrective and healing, expresses the principal

difference between censures and other spiritual punishments, such as

deposition, degradation, etc., which are called vindicative. The chief

object of these is to deter others from offending as well as to vindicate

the law violated, for which they are a retribution, whereas the primary

aim of censures is to effect the 'conversion of the delinquent, punish-

ment being a secondary object, and that accomplished, their principal

end is attained.
'

Though censures are essentially medicinal, yet by their nature they

are penal too, and are occasionally inflicted on hardened sinners, whose

amendment is doubtful or even hopeless, as a warning to others, and

to prevent the faithful being infected by bad example.
2 " In such

a case the censure is said to produce its primary and medicinal

effect on the community by deterring others from the commission of

similar crimes, but its secondary and penal effect on the sinner

on whom it is imposed.
" 3

Suspension and particular interdict only,

are used in such circumstances.
4 As the use of medicine is discon-

tinued when the malady for which it had been prescribed has ceased,

so in like manner, when the sinner has amended, the censure should

be removed.
*

Sometimes, however, absolution from a censure is

deferred in order to obtain fuller satisfaction, for the sake of edification

or to repair scandal.
B

Accordingly, a censure is transitory, and in this

it differs from deposition and degradation, which by iheir nature are

J

) Maschat Institntiones Cart., L. v. Tit. xxxix. n. 2.

-) Salmanticenses, De Cenmrix, c. I. n. 10. Collet, De Cens. c. I., ad 3111.

3
) Carr,

" Const. Ap. Sedis Explained."

") Maschat, I.e., n. 19.
B
) Schmalzgrueber Tit. xxxv. $ I. 1J 5. [Addit tamen :

"
Xeque hinc sequi-

tur in neminem ferri eandem posse, nisi in eum qui reputatur corrigendus ;

quia, esto finis ejusdem sit principaliter emendare delicta, simul tamen per earn

Ecclesia intendit punire: uncle cesante uno fine correctionis, non cessat hoc ipso
finis punitionis." ED.]

H
) Konings n. 1660 Dicitur : 3.
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Perpetual. It is not usual to inflict a censure for a definite period,

nor is it used as a punishment for past offences, unless they have,

as theologians say, tractum successivum in futurum, continuity in the

future, as, for instance, not repairing scandal given or not making
restitution for an injustice done.

*

3. It is a chastisement and as such supposes a fault, thus cor-

responding with punishments in general. In this a censure differs

from an irregularity ex defectu, which implies no fault but a short-

coming only, or defect, constituting a canonical impediment to the

reception of Holy Orders and to their exercise. In like manner it

differs from an irregularity ex ddicto, which, together with being a

disability and impediment arising out of a crime committed, is

also a punishment, though not a medicinal one. Furthermore, the

manner of removing censures serves to distinguish them from other

spiritual punishments. A dispensation is needed to free one from

deposition, degradation, and irregularity tx delicti, whereas a censure

is remitted by means of absolution.

4. The Church is the author and sole source of censures and of all

ecclesiastical punishments. In inflicting as well as in remitting them

she is independent of the civil power, since the State has no jurisdic-

tion in spiritual matters. Upon her ministers constituted in authority

to that end. the Church confers power over these punishments for

the furtherance of her divine mission, and to preserve order in the

Christian Commonwealth.

5. Censures are privative punishments. They cause a loss to these

they affect by taking away a privilege or benefit already possessed, or

by depriving of a right, or means to obtain it, and thus act as a dis-

ability.
1 Hence it is said a censure withdraws the use, &c./ that is, it

prevents the exercise of rights, and, as long as it lasts, acts as an

obstacle to the enjoyment of specified advantages ;
it does not, how-

ever, deprive one of the things themselves, nor of the fundamental

faculty of utilizing them, but only of their use and benefit. For exam-

ple) a cleric who has incurred suspension a beneficio does not lose his

benefice; he is only prevented utilizing it, i. e., obtaining its revenues.

6. The advantages or goods (bona) in which the faithful participate,

are divided into three classes. The first of these comprises the gifts of

Faith, Hope, Charity and Grace, by which the body oT the faithful

are mystically united together and to their head, Christ Jesus ;
and

these are purely infernal. To the second class belong the actions

') S. Alphonsus Theol. Mor. v., nn. 49 and 54.

-) Maschat, Tit. xxxvn. n. 2, Craisson n. 6310.
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and relations of civil and social life, such as salutations, contracts,

conversations, &c.
,
which are the bonds of society ;

and these are

altogether exttrnal. The actions which compose the third class are

called mixed. They consist of corporal acts and external ceremonies

of Religion producing, by virtue of their institution, internal and

spiritual fruit in the soul
;
such are the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass,

the Sacraments, the Divine Office, the public suffrages of the Church

and the merits of Christ, His blessed Mother and the saints.

7. Now censures do not affect the things that make up the first

class, for they are purely internal, depending directly on God, and are

not subject to the jurisdiction of the Church. Nothing but mortal sin

can deprive one of these spiritual goods ;
and even the existence of a

censure is not incompatible with a state of grace. Thus, one having

committed a sin entailing an ipso facto censure is restored to grace

and friendship with God, on making an act of perfect contrition,

though the censure remains till removed by absolution.
1 The second

class, composed of purely external works, is not directly subject to the

action of censures : but, as a consequence only and in a secondary

manner, these corporal and external acts are prohibited.
2

Censures,

then, affect the actions termed mixed.
3

These, therefore, are the spirit-

ual goods or advantages on which censures directly operate, by sus-

pending their use, thus hindering participation, total or partial, accord-

ing to their kind, in the communion of the faithful.

8. The penalties the Church imposes fall upon those only who are

subject to her jurisdiction, that is, upon Christians Baptism is the

gate by which the Church is entered and only those who have passed

its portals belong to the fold of Christ. The Council of Trent
4

teaches that the Church " exercises judgment on no one who has not

entered therein through the gate of Baptism.
' For what have I,

saith the Apostle, 'to do to judge them that are without?
'"

(I. Cor.

v. 12). By Baptism, therefore, we are made subjects of the Church

as well as children of Christ.

9. To incur a censure the subject must be guilty of a fault, he

must be culpable? However, censures do not fall upon every evil-doer

violating the ecclesiastical law, but upon him only who is contumacious,

that is, wilfully disobedient and stubborn. To reduce such a delin-

'quent to submission, and to turn him from the evil of his ways is the

J

) Reiffenst., Lib. V., Tit. xxxix., n. 58.

2
) Suarez, De Cens., disp. I. $, I., n. 6.

) Schmalz. 1. c. n. 4. <) XIV, 2, De Poenit.

5
) Cap. Nemo Episcoporum, 41, c. XL, q. 3.
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immediate object of a medicinal chastisement
;

its secondary effect is a

penalty for the offence committed, a punishment of the culpabll.

Therefore, when the offender has shown sufficient signs of amend-

ment and in case of scandal has made reparation, he should be re-

leased from the censure. The primary cause" of the censure, contu-

macy, being removed by repentance, its aim is attained and the peni-

tent should be absolved.
1

REV. J. J. RYAN, JUR. CAN. BAC.

[Rev. Sir : Vol. III. p. 358, you mentioned a possible case where St. Cecilia

would have to be transferred in perpetuum, as she interferes with the octave of the

Dedication of a Church (St. Gertrude's). And you assign as the first vacant day for

locating St. Cecilia the fifth of December. But is not that day already occupied

by St. Stanislaus, in virtue of the change made by Leo XIII., by his decree of 1883,

ousting St. Stanislaus and restoring St. Nicholas I., to his proper place, Nov. 14 ?j

DIES FIXUS AND DIES ASSIGNATUS.

Although these terms are generally interchangeable, still of late the

meaning is somewhat different.

The dies fixus may be allotted to a feast by any one who has to

make out a particular calendar for himself, e. g. , by a pastor for his

church, even, (servatis servandis quoad approbationem ordinarii),

much more by the bishop for his diocese, etc.; the dies assignatus is

generally understood to be the day allotted to a new Saint by rescript

of the Holy Father or decree of the S. RR. C., as, e. g., S. Paul of the

Cross, and all the offices of the Brief Nullo umquam d. d. 28 Jul., 1882.

(THE PASTOR, Vol. I. p. 33.) This official assignment is understood

to remove other Saints, if they have not higher rank or more rightful

possession; but if the S. RR. C. by general decree grants special

offices for a country, e. g., Turibius, Franc. Solanus, such grant does

not assign a day, and the different compilers of Ordos have to treat

them according to general rules. Hence,

d) Fest. S. Josaphat assignatum pro clero Rom. ad diem 14 Dec.,

(Brief Nullo umquam. ) ;
and this seems to be also pro utentibus extra :

for where the Pope does not distinguish, we are not allowed to do so.

Hence, Dec. 5, is dies libera, according to decree [183] PASTOR, vol.

II. p. 219.

Nov. 13. S. Nicolaus.

Nov. 14, S. Deusdedit.

Nov. 1 6. S. Stanislaus.

J

) See note, p. 42.
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Dec. I. S. Didacus.

Dec. 5. Dies libera.

Dec-. 14. S. Josaphat.

b) Where 6". Ccecilia is to be fixed on account of the occurrentia

cum Oct. S. Gertrud., pro calendario Rom., the day is to be the 5th

of December. The decree 8 Jul., 1883, seems to be authentic, for al-

though I have no copy at hand, reference to it is made in Roman
Ordo for 1885, Nov. 13, p. 91, and Dec. 5, p. 97, where it is called

Decreturn Urbis.

In order to understand the preceding arrangements, we have to

look more closely at the official designations in regard to the Rubrics

of the Breviary or the " Ordo.''

The official Roman "Ordo "
has three divisions for those who fol-

low its provisions

1. Romse, pro Clero saeculari.

2. Pro utentibus extra. (Sometimes a subdivision : Pro Clero

Regulari Romse utentibus.)

3. Pro non utentibus.

1. The first division directs the secular clergy living inside of

the walls of Rome, so that any one leaving the city could not,

without veiy special privilege, use the provisions made for
" Romae

pro Clero' saeculari." (A similar case occurs in the Secreta of the

Missa Terribilis in Anniversario Dedic. Eccles., where the words en-

closed in parenthesis are said only by those who celebrate within the

ambitus, the walls of the church.) This clerus Ssec. Urbis celebrates

a few feasts distinctly as its own; so Transfigurat. D. N. J. C. as Dupl.
i cl. cum Oct., Dedicat. Basilic. SS. Salvator. Dupl. i cl. cum Oct. ;

this clerus Urbis has also the privilege to celebrate Fer. in. as Offic.

votivum the Off. SS. Apost. Petri et Pauli (not omnium Apostolorum)
also the privilege to commemorate SS. Petr. et Paul on all days with-

in the Octava, even Dupl. i cl. (On these two points see the Decree

5 Jul , 1883, in PASTOR. Vol. i., p. 342, seq.} For this division the

Decret. Urbis d. d. 8 Jul., 1883, was given, since it has the following

arrangement :

Nov. 13. pro utentibus : S. Nicolai I.

Nov. 1 6. Romae pro clero Saecul. Octav. Dedicat. Basil. SS.

Salvator.

Dec. i. S. Didac. C.

Dec. 5. S. Stanisl. Kostkae. C.

Dec. 14. S. Josaphat dies assignatus per Breve Nullo umquam.
2. The second division comprises the whole number of those who use
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the Roman Ordo i. e., pro Clero Romano but outside of the walls

of the Eternal City. The official designation is : pro utentibus extra.

To this class belong all who either by personal privilege, or the pro-

vision of the Ordinary, recite the feasts and offices, "Clero Romano

propria." The Ordo published by Pustet in N. Y. has, as the first of

its Monita, this same statement: "Omnes, qui vel pro se ipsis, vel

secundum provisionem Ordinarii privilegium acceperunt, recitaadi

Off. Div. secundum Kal. Clero Rom. propr. a) tenentur post accepti-

onem recitare hoc Off,, neque amplius licebit illud relinquere ; b) te-

nentur, nisi adsit speciale indultum, illud recitare, modo, ut Romas

vocatur, pro utentibus extra.'
1

The decree 8 Jul. 1883 Urbis could not possibly have had reference

to this class, and hence the other decree d. d. 12, Febr. 1884. (PASTOR,

Vol. ii., p. 219,) was issued pro utentibus extra, i. e., for all of us who

use the Proprium Romanum, and this has the following arrangement :

Nov. 13. Pro utentibus : S. Nicolai I.

Nov. 16. Pro utentibus extra : S. Stanislai (fix. ex 13 huj.)

Dec. i. Pro utentibus : S. Didac. C.

Dec. 5. Pro utentibus extra : De ea (dies libera.)

Dec. 14. Josaphat dies assignalus.

In case, therefore, S. Csecilia is to be fixed on a certain day, which

day must always be the next free day, it will be the 5th of Dec.

3. The third division comprises those who use the directions of the

body of the Breviary and of the Missal, without any local feasts or

additions.

Here the provisions of the Roman Ordo are :

Nov. 13. Pro non utentibus : S. Didaci.

Nov. 14. Pro non utentibus : S. Josaphat.

Nov. 1 6, Dec. i, Dec. 5, Dec. 14. Pro non utentibus : dies liberi.

It is to be regretted that the official compilers of the Ordo of Rome
are of late years almost criminally negligent and careless, and it can

only be through the immense work which the S. RR. C. has to per-

form otherwise, that this careless writing is overlooked. I would send

one page to be printed if a faultless specimen page had come to my
sight. In default of this I shall put here a few samples as they ought

to read :

Nov. 9. Romce pro clero scec. Dedicatio Basilica? SS. Salvator.

Cathedr. Rom. Dupl. i cl. cum Oct.
'

Pro utentibus extra, idem fest. sed Dupl. (should be Dupl. maj.)

Pro Clero ReguL Romce utent. Off. et Miss, ut pro Clero saec. sed

ritu Dupl. 2 cl. et sine Oct. (cf. Mon. 2 in Pustet/s Ordo.)
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Pro non utentibus. Omnia ut supra pro uterit. extra, (t. e.
} Dupl.

mm.)

13. Pro utentibus : S. Nicolai. (Deer. 8 Jul., 1883.)

Pro non utentibus ; S. Didac.

14. Romse pro Clero Saec. S. Deusdedit. com. Oct.

Pro utentibus extra : idem sine com. Oct.

Pro non utentibus extra : S. Josaphat.

1 6. Romae pro Clero Saec.: Octav. Dedicat.

Pro utentibus extra et pro Clero Regul. Romae utent.: S. Stanislai

(Decret. 12 Febr. 1884.) (The Roman Ordo of 1884 and cf 1885

has here again S. Nicolaus, whose feast was on the i3th !

!)

Pro non utent. : De ea.

Dec. i. Pro utentibus : S. Didac. (Deer. 8 Jul., 1883, and 12

Febr., 1884.)

Pro non utent. De ea.

Dec. 5. Romae pro Clero Saec. S. Stanislai (8 Jul., 1883..) The

Roman Ordos just mentioned put him also pro utentibus extra.

Pro utentibus extra et pro Clero Reg. Rom. utent.: De ea. (12

Febr., 1884.)

Pro non utent. : De ea.

Dec. 14. Pro utentibus : S. Josaphat (should be : dies assig. ex 14.

Nov., per Breve Nullo umquam, but this is omitted in Ordos.)

From these few samples it is clear that the task of making out a

quadruple Ordo is not a very enviable one : still I suppose the com-

pilers are given ample time and I hope decent remuneration, and that

in future years we may be able to look upon the Roman Ordo as a

safe guide, which in late years it was far from being.

B. H. E.

In case a funeral must take place on St. Mark's day, one of the

Rogation days, or the eve of Pentecost, and there is only one priest in

the place, he must omit the funeral mass, and perform the public

functions of the day, including mass, as required by the Liturgy.

[372.]
An in parochia in qua praeter parochum nullus est alius sacerdos, si

in diebus Sancti Marci et Rogationum et in Vigilia Pentecostes oc-

currat sepultura, quae anticipari vel differri non possit, facienda sit

sepultura sine missa defunctorum, vel potius omittenda functio diei,

aut saltern missa hujus functionis, ut missa pro sepultuia celebrari

possit ?

R.: Affirmative,^ primam partem: Negative, adsecundamet tertiam.

Atque ita rescripsit etservari mandavit die 3 Julii 1869. (5439.)
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THE SCAPULARS OF MT. CARMEL AND OF THE THIRD
ORDER.

Members of the Third Order of St. Francis that belong also to the

Confraternity of Our Lady of Mount Carmel must wear both scapu-

lars. The "
blessings with plenary indulgence

"
to which the mem-

bers of the Third Order are entitled.

[373]

I. Qui piae Confraternitati B. V, de Monte Carmelo nomen dedit,

atque eodem tern pore inter sodales Tertii Ordinis Saec. S. Francisci

cooptatus sit, tenebiturne e collo pendentia gestare, ut sacras Indul-

gentias lucretur, ambo Scapularia, an vero unum sufficiet, quum
utrumque ejusdem coloris sit et pxnni ?

II. Si ambo gestare necesse est, poteritne id fieri neglectis utriusque

dimensionibus, si quidem invicem conjuncta sint ?

III. Benedictiones cum plenaria Indulgentia
1

(Absolutiones gene-

rales nunciipaae), quae novies infra annum dari solent (ut ex. gr. die

festo s. Joseph), itemque duae Benedictiones Pdfpales, possuntne a

quolibet confessario impertiri ;
an vero ab eo tantum, cui haec facul-

tas factas sit ?

IV. Si benedictiones hujusmodi ab eo tantum impertiri possint,

cui potestas data sit, a quonam dictus confessarius hujusmodi facul-

tatem accipere debet ?

V. Pcenitens in sacramentali confessione suscipitne illico Indul-

gentiam pronuntiato verbo impertior an vero haec suspensa manet, do-

nee ipse ad Sacram Synaxim accesserit?

Sacra Congregatio Indulgentiis Sacrisque Reliquiis praeposita die

10 Junii 1886 ad supra relata dubia respondit :

Ad I, Affirmative, adprimam partem ; negative ad secundam.

Ad II. Scrvctur consuetudo vigens turn penes Confratres B. V. Maries

a Monte Carmelo, turn penes Terfiarios S. Francisci Assisiensis.

Ad III. Bentdictiones nomine Summi Ponlificis, et Benedictionts cum

Indulgentia Plenaria publice impertiendce dari debent ab ecclesiastico viro qui

Tertiariis in id coadunatis prceest. (Cceremoniale Terlii Ordinis S. Fran-

cisci a S. Rituum Congregatione approbation die 18 Junii 1883 ; art. 8 el

9.) Benedictiones vero cum Indulgentia Plenaria prwatim et immediate post

sacramentalem Absolutionem daripossunt ab uniuscujusque Ttrtiarii con-

fessario.

Ad IV. Provisum in responsione ad ITT.

') See Vol. iv. p. 208. t
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Ad V. Negative ad primam partern ; affirmative ad secundam, si com-

munio estpostremum opus ex injundis, quod expletur.

Datum Romae ex Secretaria ejusdem S. Congregationis die, mense

et anno uti supra.

I. B. Card. FRANZELIN, Prtzftdus.

FRANCISCUS DELLA VOLPE, Secretarius.

DEVOTION OF THE FIVE SUNDAYS IN HONOR OF THE
STIGMATA OF ST. FRANCIS.

By those performing this devotion a plenary indulgence is gainable

on each of the Sundays.

Rescriptum S. Congregations Indulgentiarum.

Beatissime Paler : Fr. Benedictus ab Aretio, sacerdos professus Mi-

norum de Observantia Reformatorum et Missionarius in Vicariatu

Apostolico Hou-pe occiduo septentrionalis, ad pedes Sanctitatis Suae

prostratus, humiliter exorat ut, ad augendam devotionem erga Se-

raphicum Patriarcham, Christifideles qui in quinque Dominicis festum

sacrorum Stigmatum ejusdem Patriarchae piaecedentibus, vel per alias

quinque anni Dominicas consecuiivas, piis meditationibus aut vocalibus

orationibus, aliisve pietatis operibus in honorem sacrorum Stigmatum

vacaverint, plenariam lucrari possint in singulis Dominicis indulgen-

tiam, sicut jam concessum fuit a Summis Pontificibus sex Dominicis

in honorem S. Aloysii Gonzagae ;
dummodo vere poenitentes et con-

fessi ac sacra Communione refecti ecclesiam quamlibet vel publicum
oratorium visitaverint ac secundum intentionem Sanctitatis Suae ora-

verint.

Pro qua gratia, etc.

Sanctissimus Dominus Noster Leo PP. XIII, in Audientia habita

die 23 junii 1885 ab infrascripto Secretario sacrae Congregationis In-

dulgentiis sacrisque Reliquiis praepositae, petitas Indulgentias pro pio

exercitio quinque Dominicarum in honorem sacrorum Stigmatum S.

Francisci Assisiensis benigne concessit lucrandas semel in anno a

Christifidelibus tantum, qui degunt in Vicariatu Apostolico supradicto,

servatis omnibus conditionibus de quibus in precibus. Praesenti in

perpetuum valituro, absque ulla Brevis expeditione. Contrariis qui-

buscumque non obstantibus. Datum Romae ex Secretaria ejusdem

S. Congregationis die 23 junii 1885.

J. B. Card. FRASZELIN, Pro;/.

F. DELLA VOLPE, Secretarius.



STIGMATA OF ST. FRANCIS.

Exttnsio prcedicti Rescripti.

Beatissime Pater : Fr. Andreas Lupori, Procurator generalis totius Or-

dinis Minoium S. Francisci, pedibus Sanctitatis Suas prostratus, humi-

liter exorat Sanctitatem Suam ut, ad excitandam ergo Seraphicum
Patriarcham devotionem, extendere dignetur ad totius orbis Chiistifi-

deles easdem indulgentias et sub eisdem conditionibus, quas per Re-

scriptum S. Congregationis Indulgentiis sacrisque Reliquiis praepositae,

datum die 23 junii currentis anni 1885, fidelibus Vicariatus Apostolici

de Hou-pe occiduo septentrionalis jam coucessit, illis videlicet qui in

quinque Dominicis festum sacrorum Stigmatum praecedentibus, piis

meditationibus sive vocalibus precibus aliisve pietatis exercitiis ad ho-

norem ecrumdem sacrorum Stigmatum vacare curaverint
; et hanccon-

cessionem sperat supplex orator charitatis augmento et Christiani

populi morum reformationi fore profuturam.

Pro qua gratia, etc.

Sanctissimus Dominus Noster Leo PP. XIII, in Audientia habita

die 21 novembris 1885 ab infrascripto Secretario Sac. Congregationis

Indulgentiis Sacrisque Reliquiis praepositae, benigne annuit pro peliia

extensione Indulgentiae, de qua in precibus, servata forma et tenore

Rescripti diei 23 junii 1885. Praesenti in perpetuum valituro absque
ulla Brevis expeditione. Contrariis quibuscumque non obstantibus.

Datum Romas ex Secretaria ejusdem Sac. Congregationis die 21 novem-

bris 1885.

J. B. Card. FRANZELIN, Prcpf.

F. DELLA VOLPE, Secret.

We have transcribed these rescripts from the Kouvelle Revue Theo-

logique, but we have no hesitation in saying that the words underlined

in the first concession, velptr alias quinque anni Dominicas consecutivas

were unwittingly omitted by the editor from his copy of Fr. Lupori 's

petition. The favor solicited was one similar to that granted in hon

or of St. Aloysius, with only adding the condition of visiting a church

or public oratory. The wording of the decree in the Rescripta n. 1 17

does not demand this visit and places it beyond doubt that any six

consecutive Sundays can be chosen, and that a plenary indulgence is

gainable on each of the Sundays on the usual conditions, confession

and communion and prayers for the intention of the Sovereign Pontiff.

From the Rescripta Authentica Indulgentiarum :
' 'Cum nuper (

1 1 Dec.

1739) SSmus D. N. de consilio Sacrae Congregationis Indulgentiis et

Sacris Reliquiis praepositae fidelibus utriusque sexus, qui sex Eomini-
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cas dies continuas ante festum S. Aloysii Gonzagse, sive ALIAS, per

annum, vere poenitentes, confess! sacraque Communione refecti piis

meditationibus aut orationibus aliisve Christianas pietatis operibus ad

ejusdem Sancti honorem ac Dei gloriam vacando sanctificaverint,

plenariam peccatoium suorum indulgentiam concesserit, quaerentibus

postea quibusdam num pro omnibus simul dictis sex Dominicis, an

potius pro singulis, talis indulgentia -fuerit concessa, relate per me in-

frascriptum ejusdem Sacrae Congregationis Cardinalem praefectum

hujusmodi dubio, Sanctitas Sua ad fovendam erga eumdem Sanctum

miram ob tot gratias turn spirituals turn temporales populorum
devotionem benigne declaravit, dictam indulgentiam pro singulis con-

cedi, idque in decreto exprimi mandavit." Die 7 Januarii 1740.

L. Card. Picus, Prof.
No devotion or prayers in particular are prescribed.

THE BLESSING OF HOUSES AT EASTER.

Among the beautiful Catholic old customs that have passed away,

or never been generally established in the United States, is that of

blessing the houses of the faithful every Easter, and sprinkling them

with the Easter water. A trace of it is maintained in the general

distribution of the water. There is no reason why in small places

the good old religious ceremony could not be revived, especially as

the priest has the whole week to perform it in. In other cases the

people might be instructed that the Easter water which they take

home is not to be kept in the bottle as the ordinary holy water, but

to be religiously sprinkled over the house from room to room.

[374.]

II. Quum ob paroecice extensianem parochus non possit in Sabbato Sancto

Paschte omnes fidelium domos perlustrare aspergendo eas aqua Fontis, num va.

lat hrec tain necessaria perlustratio anticipari jam inde a quarta Dominica Quad-

ragesima; cum aqua de more solito benedicta ?

III. Hoc in casu dicendcene sunt antiphona: et oratio prcescriptse in Rituali/;v

Sabbato Sancto Pascluc recitando Alleluia ; an alia antiphona et oratio, quse

prcxime succedit in eodem Rituali ?

Resp. ad 1 1 : Benedictio domorum in casu fieri nequit ante Sabbatum Sanc-

tum, poterit vero fieri durante hebdomada octavae Paschalis.

Resp. ad II I: Provisum in prsecedenti.

Die 20 Novembris
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CORRESPONDENCE.

PUEBLO, COL.

REV. SIR : The Third Plenary Council proclaims decretum Tamefsi vigere in

provincia S. Fidei, excepta patte Septentiionali Ttrritorii (Status) Colorado. Here

m Pueblo the Arkansas river runs through a parish. In the parish are two

churches and a Mexican chapel. One of the churches and the chapel are north of

the river. In reply to an enquiry the Vicar General of Denver writes :
" All that

portion of the diocese that lies north of the Arkansas river is certainly exempt from

the law Tametsi." Even the ordinary is at a loss to determine what should be the

lines or limit of \.\\e partis seplentrionalis Territorii Colorado, because no record has

thus far been discovered which would indicate the limits- of the Spanish posses-

sions. Among your geographical societies in the East perhaps some information as

to the exact limi:s of the Spanish possessions could be procured.

Another difficulty : In the Acta Concilii p. cvn. we read :
"
(Tametsi vigere

censetur) in provincia S. Francisci, excepta ea parte ejusdem Territorii qua jacet

ad orientem flitminis Colorado. Now take a map of the United States and say

how may the two excepta be fixed .---and then what of the south-east corner of

Utah ?

PUEBLO.

There is no need of trenching out a line on one side of which Tame/si

would be understood to bind, on the other, not. The Third Plenary

Council never undertook to do such a thing. Approximately the

Fathers stated where Tametsi is actually in force. They neither did nor

could abolish it where in possession. Consequently north or south of

your Arkansas river, Tametsi is binding now, or not binding, just as it

was before the Council. The same is to be said as regards that 'south-

east corner of Utah. If any rector, misunderstanding the Council, sup-

posed that in places north of the Arkansas river, where previously

Tametsi was observed as of obligation, the decree ceased to be obliga-

tory after the promulgation of the Third Plenary Council, he was in

error and is bound to correct the error as soon as possible. It transcended

the powers of the Council to abolish Tametsi in a single hamlet. If

the decree was in force for your whole parish previous to 1884 it is so

still. There is no need of consulting geographical societies. If in

parishes south of the Arkansas, Mexican or American, the decree had

not been observed up to 1884, in these parishes it is not binding now.

The publication of the volume Acta el Decreta was no publication

of Tametsi for those parishes. See THE PASTOR, Vol. II. p. 125.' The

paragraph beginning,
" We must bear in mind/' &c., p. 127, gives the

rule to be followed.
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THE HONORARIUM.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 17, 1886.

REV. SIR : I remember a decision given by you some few years ago in THE
PASTOR, in reference to the disposition to be made of the money charged for a

funeral mass. In our late Synod a decree was made enforcing the uniform

charge of fifte n dollars throughout the archdiocese for such mass, the money
to be thus disposed of: Five dollars to celebrant, five dollars for choir, and five

dollars to the treasury of tlie church. Some have taken exception to this, and

there is sorr.e loose talk of appealing to Rome. They say that there is a recent

decree from Cardinal Simeoni, deciding against this distribution and stating that

the money must be all divided between celebrant and choir. Is there any such

rescript ? An answer in next PASTOB would oblige many friends here.
V *****

The remarks to which reference is made are found in Vol. n. p. 26.

There is no such rescript as that spoken of.

It belongs to the ordinary
"
juxta qualitatem loci personarum ac

temporum
"

to fix the amount of the honoiarium. S. C. C. July 26,

1689 (Anakcfa, 1866, p. 1018.)

The honorarium, whether for high masses or low, is called the laxa

synodalis ; because any alteration of the amount from what has been

established by local usage is generally, though not necessarily, made

by the bishop in synod.

The amount of the honorarium for your funeral masses was fixed,

in strictest accordance with the sacred canons, by your archbishop at

five dollars. He could have made it more or less, and can alter it

whenever the "qualitas loci personarum ac temporum" will suggest

the prudence of so doing.

With the fixing of the amount of the honorarium for any place,

the Holy See never did and never will interfere.

Whether the charge for a funeral mass in the parish church be fif-

teen dollars, or fifteen hundred, makes no alteration in the synodal
law fixing the amount of the honorarium for the celebrant.

Your "loose talkers" must know better than they pretend; but

what a dull world it would be if all were deprived of the dearly-

prized privilege of grumbling and criticising !

Frcm the Statutes of the Synod of Albany, held at Troy on the

sixth and seventh of February, 1884: Ne fideles a consueiudinis tarn

optandce observantia deterreantur, (scil. ut missa praesente corpore de-

functi pro eo celebretur antequam sepulturae tradatur,) impensce exces-

SWCB non fiant, Non igitur licebit pro missis etiam solemnioribus plusquam

quindecim scutata exigere, nisi defunctorum superstates extraordinaria pos-

tulent, et ad ea solvenda parati sint. n. 173.
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The bishop so clearly states the purpose of his law that there can

be no mistaking why the subject was legislated upon. The amount

of the honorarium for such masses to be received by the celebrant is

left what it had been established by custom. Likely, in that large

diocese, it was various in various localities.

For New York, Boston, Albany, and other large dioceses, it may be

impossible, or at least inexpedient, to fix the honorarium for funeral

masses by general law. We are not now speaking of the expense, all

told, of a funeVal or other high mass, but simply of the amount

which the rector may appropriate to his personal use or pay to another

for celebrating the mass. In the cities and large towns, five dollars

may be reasonable, while in other places it may really be an exorbi-

tant amount. In our opinion, the bishop of Albany did very wisely

not to interfere in this particular with established usages. If five

dollars had been the consuetum for singing a Requiem in the city of

Albany, while it had been only three in Troy or Syracuse, it still re-

mains five in Albany, and only three in 1 roy or Syracuse. And
since the Holy See has repeatedly and repeatedly declared that the

honorarium is fixed by the bishop (in synod), or by local custom, it

is very certain that no rector should, of his own authority, make any

change as regards high or low masses inconsulto ordinario.

From the Statutes of the Synod of Detroit, held at Sandwich,

Au?. 19, 1886: Tabdlam stipendionim quce sequitur, ut legem diocesa-

nam ab omnibus servanJnm promnlgamus :

i. Stipendium pro missa Lgenda erit unum dollarhim.

2
U

. Pro exequiis cum missa el absolutions in canlu quinque ($5.00) dol-

laria sacerdoti solventur, et dollarium cum dimidio ($1.50) organistce,

exclusis expensis pro cereis, ornament's funerariis, &c.

3. Pro exequiis cum missa solemni, diacono et subdiacono adsistenlibus,

cum absolutione in cantu
, quinque dollaria unicuiqm sacerdoti sdventur, et

dollarium cum dimidio ($1.50) organistce, exclusis expensispro cereis, or-

namentisfunerariis, &c.

4. Pro exequiis in cantu sine missa iria dottaria cum dimidio ($3.50)

solventur.

5. Pro exequiis sine cantu el exequiis parvuiorum unum dollarium

($1.00) solvetur.

6. Pro associandisfuneribus ad ccemeterium duo dottaria. ($2.00)

7. Pauper S gratis sunt sepelitndi.

Exequies el sepultura defunctorum ttmpore antemeridiano
,
celebrata missa~

de requie ubi convenit rubricis peragendce sun/, nisi obstet -morbus ccntagio-
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sus aliave jus/a et gravis causa. Syn. Dioec. Detr. VII. an. 1886. n. 44.

Stride prohibemus, ne post elapsum diem ultimum anni current's, scili-

cet 1886, quis sive organista sive cantor, in ullum Nostrce diceceseos eccle-

siarum chorum recipiatur, nisi sit Catholicus activus (vet Catholicd] ;
et. si

agitur de cantore vel cantrice, paratus ad cantandum pro solo Dei honore et

gloria,
sine ullo omnino remunerationt pecuniaria, undecumque dimum

venial. Ib. n. 48.

It is evident that each place must be left to regulate these* matters

for itself. What would be suitable in one might not be in another.

The bishop in Synod is exclusively the judge for his own diocese and

for the different parts of his diocese.

With regard to the disposition of the remainder of the funeral

money by Synodal law we quote from the Constitution Romanes Pon-

tifices VOL. III. p. 89.
" Not unreasonably, indeed, may the liberality of the faithful be pre-

sumed to go out towards the parish-priest, or rector personally (from
whom they derive spiritual blessings) \> here the churches are in the

enjoyment of abundance, and can well provide for the beauty of God's

worship and the education of levites. But such a presumption would

be very unfounded where the churches have no such means, and de-

pend entirely or mainly on the liberality of the faithful for their main-

tenance. In this case the presumption is that donors primarily intend

to aid in the maintenance and splendor of divine worship and the dig-

nity of religion after the method and in consonance with the intent ap-

proved by ecclesiastical authority. Hence, among the early Christians

it was provided by law that all the moneys contributed by the faithful

should be divided among the church, the bishop, the clergy, and the

poor. The law thus interposing its authority and designating the pur-

poses for which and the occasion on which offerings are to be made
has this effect, that the donors are no longer free to say how and for

what particular purpose their offerings shall be applied : for the wish

of a private individual cannot spoil of effect a law framed by lawful

authority for the good of all. After reflecting on these things it ap-

pears to us that the. Fathers of the Second Provincial Council of West-

minster acted prudently and opportunely when, partly interpreting the

pious and reasonable wishes of contributors and partly using their right

to order collections and determine at what time and for what purposes

they should be taken up, they decided what offerings should, and what

should not be regarded as given for the maintenance of the mission."

The following, just received from a Rev. friend, bears on the same

subject.
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REV. SlR: -
1 Where priests are few and "intentions" for masses at certain

seasons numerous, can a priest be excused a gravi, if he says mass provivis within

three months after accepting ihe stipend, andpro defunctis within two, provided

there be no urgent need in the case ?

2 If a priest accept several " intentions
"
from the same person, is he bound to

say all the masses within the prescribed time, and before all other masses for

which he subsequently receives stipends ?

3
U A dying man leaves a priest $100.00 for masses to be said for the repose of

his soul : withra what time is the priest bound to say them ?

E.VQUIRER.

All writers follow Liguori, Lib. VI. n. 317, seq. In doing so our cor-

respondent will act wisely and safely.

Two laws regulate this matter of the stipendium pro missa : The
natural law do utfacias, and the positive laws of the Church. With

regard to the former there can be no more difficulty in determining

one's obligations than in any other contract. The contract is to be

loyally observed in justice under pain of restitution and its terms, ex-

plicit or implicit, to be observed. If that dying man left a hundred

dollars for masses, his will, fairly interpreted, would be to have these

masses said quam primum, and all within thirty days if possible. The

reasonably piesumed intention of the donor of the honoraria, defines

the obligation of the priest, Do utfacias, el facias sic vel sie. When
this intention is itself reasonable, and the priest accepts the offering,

he is bound to his part of the contract, and no regulation of the

Church interferes to exempt him from any portion of an obligation

thus voluntarily contracted. The opinions of theologians, as Liguori

1. c. does not refer to this matter, but.to the interpretation of Church laws

made to restrain the avarice of priests in regard to honoraria. A vio-

lation of these laws would be a sin against religion, not a violation of

a contract, and would not, as in the other case, involve the obligation .

of satisfaction or restitution. How can anybody answer the question ?

Would a priest be excused a gravi who accepts a stipend for a mass

and defers saying it for so long or so long ? Is it of the contract we

are speaking, or the law of the Church regarding honoraria ? If of

the contract it may be a grave to defer the mass for a week. How, if-

it were for a person setting out on a five days' dangerous voyage, or a

woman on the eve of confinement ? The time within which the mass

should be offered would in all such cases be a part of the contract,

even if not mentioned explicitly. Do utfacias, here means Do utfacias

infra tale tempus If the mass be not said within the time, restitution

should be made. But the priest would be free to postpone the say-

ing of a mass pro vivis or pro defunctis for any length of time, two

months or two years, that the donor would explicitly consent to, or
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implicitly, provided there be no doubt about the consent. The laws of

the Church do not interfere with, or forbid such a contract. Th6 laws

made by the Church are made only for cases wherein no special con-

tract exists between donor and receiver of the stipend. These laws

were summed up by the S. Cong, of the Council in the famous decree

Cum s&pe contingat of 1625, approved and made obligatory for the

whole Church by Urban VIII. We have had to allude to that decree

and the appended Dedarationes so many times, we shall print them en-

tire in the January number.
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All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranf ird, N. J.

MARY STUART : A NARRATIVE OF THE FIRST EIGHTEEN YEARS OF HER LIFE,

principally from original documents, by the Rev. Joseph S;evenson, S. J.

Octavo, cloth, pp. 270. William Paterson, Edinburgh. (Ihe Cath. Publi-

cation Society, N. Y. ) 1886.

Whether Mary Stuart was the wanton she is described by some,

or the saint she is believed to have been by others, matters nothing to

us as Catholics. But Mary was vilified to vilify the Catholic cause,

and vindicate Elizabeth, and to cover up the shame of the recreant

Scotch horde, who sold their souls and their country to the English

sovereign. No Scotchman, with a spark of patriotism in his bosom,

ever opposed Mary Stuart. Her cause was not only faith, but father-

land, ths very cause for which her grandfather, James IV., fell at

Flodden, 1513. Mary Stuart's father, James V., was an infant at the

time of his father's death. The Kings of England had been ever

claiming suzerainty over Scotland. But the Scots would have died to

a man, rather than permit it. English invasions may be successful
;

but what with the patriotism of the Scots and the food-dearth of the

country, no invading army could hold it for eight days.
1

It was this

knowledge, we think, and no sentimental affection for his baby

nephew, James V.
,
that restrained Henry VIII. from pushing on,

after the victory at Flodden, to the occupancy of the Scottish King-
dom. Such control as he could or cared to have in Scottish affairs

he expected to wield through the young king's mother, Margaret of

England. Besides, Flodden was fought four years before Luther de-

fied the Pope, and twenty-one years before Henry (1534) threw off

') "Woiton, the English ambassador in 1553, gives it as his opinion that no

English army can remain longer in Scotland than eight days, from its inability to

supply itself with provisions." The Author, p. 84.
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his allegiance to the See of Rome. Thenceforward it was not for

feudal supremacy alone that Henry struggled, but to force Scotland to

break with the Holy See. The insatiable hatred that sent Fischer and

More to the block was turned against his nephew. Arts, and threats,

and force were used but James held out. Against Henry's will, too, he

had married Mary oi Guise, a sister of the great French duke, and of

the Cardinal Archbishop of Rheims. The year 1542 is perhaps the

most memorable in Scottish annals. The Scottish army, thousands

strong, had fled panic-stricken at Solway Moss, before a few hundred

English every man, who was not butchered in the rout, to his home.

Mary Stuart was born Dec. 8th
; James V., her father, died on the

following 1 3th. Here again was Henry's chance of asserting his su-

premacy in Scotland. But the same obstacles confronted him as after

Flodden. Besides, he had already launched on another course.

Every traitor Scot who would favor Hemy, and take up with the new

doctrines in other words, renounce faith and patriotism was sure of

English protection in all cases, and if worth buying, was bought and

pensioned by Henry. Even at the date of Mary's birth, the most ag-

gressive, though not the most numerous party in Scotland were

already, through the machinations of Henry, with the "reformers."

To complete the alienation of the Scottish people from the Holy See,

Henry proposed, in 1543, that a marriage contract, be ratified by

both nations, between his five-year-old son, by Jane Seymour,

(Kdward,) and the baby Mary, only a few months old. The contract

was actually signed by the representatives on both sides. But

the Scottish parliament absolutely refused to be bound by it, ow-

ing to the exorbitant conditions required by Henry.
' The Scots pre-

ferred to dare the consequences of his wrath. Henry's every effort

for the next few years was bent on seizing the person of the young

queen. He was foiled. In 1548 it was decided, by the Estates of the

kingdom, that she should be the wife of the dauphin of France, and

in spite of Henry's vigilance, the child was safely landed, the same

year, in Bretagne.

The documents which Father Stevenson adduces, referring to the

nursery davs of Mary, are necessarily rather of a national than of a

personal character. They place Henry VIII. before us in a new

light, the relentless foe of the Holy See and of the Catholic relig-

ion, even without hope of gain, or a passion but hatred to gratify.

J

)
One of these was, that the baby queen should be brought up in Englnnd un-

der his direction.
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From the date of Mary's arrival in France ^1548) till her marriage,
when a little over fifteen, in 1558, her life is as uneventful as when

she was in the nursery. Doubtless she was an apt pupil, but we may
take the author's glowing account of her powers (p. 122 sey.) with

considerable allowance. Some months after the marriage, Mary
Tudor died. (Nov., 1558.) Mary Stuart was proclaimed queen of

England by her father-in-law Henry II., of France, and the relatives

of her mother, the Guises. Mary's husband died 1560. She was no

longer queen of Fiance, and the Scotch Estates met to deliberate

whether they should at all, or on what conditions they would permit
her return to Scotland. Scotland was at this time as thoroughly

"
re-

foimed" as England. The seeds sown by Henry had borne early

fruit, and under his successor, Edward VI., it ripened fast. Favored

by dark weather. Mary Stuart safely ran the gauntlet of Elizabeth's

cruisers and landed at Leith, August 19, 1561, not having yet com-

pleted her nineteenth year. But in reality, all was over for the Queen
of Scots when she set foot upon her native shore. It cnly remained

to let the events and circumstances unfold themselves which should

end the drama. She was a devoted Catholic, and Scotland had be-

come a hot-bed of fanatical reformers. There is no use in ascribing

her downfall to this particular thing or that. It was prepared by the

Eighth Henry. Elizabeth, his worthy daughter, only drew the long

drama to a close when she signed Mary's death-warrant in 1587.

The life and times of Mary Queen of Scots turn in reality on the

history of those first eighteen years. Her acts, wise or unwise, had

little to do with the success or failure of her reign. Scotland, in any

case, would not have her, nor any Catholic as a monarch at that time.

This is one point that Father Stevenson's book proves conclusively.

Another is that from the unblemished life led by Mary in France, and

from the character of those who there had charge of her education,

there is an a priori argument that she was never the wanton she was

accused of becoming after her return to Scotland.

The volume is very provoking. The author hardly ever gives a

date in full. He will give the day of the month, day even of the

week, of an event^ but rarely the year. See passim. But for this

blemish of blemishes in a volume wherein so much hinges on dates,

the book would be as agreeable reading as it is instructive.

C/ERi MONIALE EpiscopORUM, dementis VIII., Innocenlii X., et Benedict!

XIII. jussu editum, Benedict! XIV. et Leonis XIII. auctoritate recognitum.

Rditio typica, MDCCCI.XXXVI, Octavo, pp. 352, red and black type, with

red line border, half morocco. Pustet, official printer to the Holy See and

the Sacred Congregation of Rites.
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The reason of this altered edition of the venerable Ceremonial of

Bishops is given in the following decree of the Sacred Congregation

of Rites, issued last August, namely,
" eas emendationes perficere,

quas recentiores Sedis Apostolicse prsescriptiones exigebant
"

:

Post Apostolicas litteras in forma Brevis recenter latas quoad novam

librorum Choralium editionem, nee non immutationem rubricse gener-

alis De Tramlalione Festorum, Sacra Rituum Congregatio sui muneris

esse duxit singulorum librorum liturgicorum typicum exemplar vul-

gare, cum quo omnes eorumdem librorum futurae editiones concordare

debeant. Hinc factum est, ut in textu libri Caeremonialis Episco-

porum Sacra eadem Congregatio eas emendationes perficere sollicita

fuerit, quas recentiores Apostolicae Sedis prsescriptiones exigebant,

exquisita quoad cantum etiam sententia cl. Virorum, quibus Pontificia

Commissio constat pro libris Choralibus authenticis edendis instituta.

Prsesens itaque editio libri Cseremonialis Episcoporum
solerti studio redacta, quam ipsa Sacra Rituum Congregatio per cl.

Eq. Fridericum Pustet suum Typographum imprimi curavit, uti typica

habenda est
; eique in posterum ceterae hujus liturgici libri editiones

sunt conformandae, nihil protsus addito, dempto vel mutato.

D. Cardinalis BARTOLINIUS, S. R. C. Prafcctus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI, S. R. C. Secretarius.

The ancient Ctremonial is not set aside as antiquated, but its direc-

tions, in veiy many places, were not only out of harmony with

recent decisions of the Sacred Congregation, but in direct contradic-

tion with them. The Ceremonial of Bishops is by excellence the

liturgical book of the Church. Deviations from the Roman Ritual,

the Missal and other books may be and have been sanctioned or

tolerated, never from the Cenmomal of Bishops. This book is bind-

ing everywhere, and against its text no custom can ever prevail.

This being the case, the absolute necessity of this new CEREMONIAL,

altered so as to accord with the modern decrees of the Holy See, was

readily apparent. The Monitum Editoris prefixed to the new edition

directs attention to the alterations made : Lib. I. c. 16, n. 4 ;
c. 23, n.

i
;
and throughout the whole of chapters 27 and 28

;
in Lib. II. c.

i, n. 16
;

c. 8, n. 39 and n. 58 ; c. 20, n. 4, and c. 34, n. 2.

We nave seen no official declaration as to when the use of the new

Ceremonial becomes obligatory. We suppose quam primum, for to this

book alone do all the Pontifical decrees of the past now apply, as this

edition and no other is at present- the C&remoniale Episcoporum rec-

ognized by the Holy See.
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SUMMA I'HH.OSOPHICA JUXTA SCHOLASTICORUM PRINC1PIA COMPI.ECTENS

LOGICAM ET METAPHYSICAM, Auctore P. Nicolao Russ<>, S. J. in Bosto-

niensi Collegio Philosophise Lectore. Large octavo, pp.. VI 439. Thomas

B. Noonan and Co., Boston, 1885.

Father Russo's Logic is divided, as usual, into two parts, Dialectica

et Cntiai. These cover pp. 1-67, 68-126. He purposely shortens the

second part, Oitica, by omitting many things introduced into it by
other authors, but which can be dealt with, he thinks, more intelligibly

later on. On page 127 begins Metaphysica Generalis (Ontology).
The Mdaphysica Spedalis, commencing p. 202, treats of the three-fold

object of Philosophy, the Physical World, Man, God : hence, Cos-

mogony. Anthropology and -Natural Theology. The work concludes

with an excellent Index Analyticux of thirteen pages.

For students the course must be considered a full one, even for

two years. Li Ontology and special Metaphysics, all the old ques-

tions come up, of course, and some new ones. Among modern

authors there may be writers more profound, more subtle than Russo
;

none clearer, none that will give more satisfaction to professor and

student. Even priests who have long since allowed their Philosophy
follow their Greek, will find Russo's Metaphysics, especially his Cos-

mogony, easy and interesting reading. Without going outside the

domain of Philosophy, Fr. Russo, all through his work, takes oc-

casion to elucidate Christian Dogma, as in the Art. De Separabilitate

Accidcntis a Substantia, p. 169. This phase of the work will render

it very beneficial to Catholic students, whether they afterwards study
for Holy Orders or not.

THE TRUE RELIGION AND TTS DOGMAS. By Rev. Nicholas Russo, S. J. Pro-

fessor of Philosophy in Boston College. Octavo, pp. 287. Thomas B.

Noonan & Co., boston, 1886.

This new work of Father Russo, The True Religion, was written be-

cause he realized ''the duty incumbent upon Christian writers of

demonstrating the reasonableness of revealed religion.
"

As far as the

Christian religion and Christian dogmas can be proved from a purely

philosophical standpoint, it should be done
;
or as far as on purely

philosophic grounds objections to Christian dogma can be demon-

strated to possess no force, it should be demonstrated. All this is

universally admitted. But as a fact few are so trained or gifted as to

be able to deal with the dogmas of faith as philosophers. '1 he ground

is-slippery and error is at either elbow. It was philosophizing on dog-

ma which brought about that state of mind in the German schools of
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Theology which necessitated the Vatican Council a repetition again

of many a chapter of Church history, good from evil. However diffi-

cult, though, the thing be, there is no question of the necessity, in these

later days, of something more being attempted in that direction by

preachers and teachers than was done in the past. To the proofs from

Holy Sciiptures and the Fathers should be added, with considerable

development, those from reason. We commend 77/6' True Religion as

exemplifying how philosophy may be effectually used in the pulpit or

lecture-room
;
but we must remember that \ve are not all Russos.

The headings of a few chapters will convey a notion of the work: Rea-

son and Revelation, Theological Opinions and New Definitions, Salvation

out of the Church, The Dogma of the Trinity, The Incarnation, Tramub-

stantiation, Everlasting Punishments.

It would be strange if in a volume in which these subjects are treated

philosophically we should not light upon propositions to which, 'prout

jacent, every theologian would not subscribe. But credo in the mouth

of a Jew is a different thing from credo in the mouth of a Christian.

Father Russo writes good crisp English, a thing we hardly expected

from the author of the Summa Philosophica.

THE INCARNATION, BIKTH AND INFANCY OF JESUS CHRIST; OR, THE MYS-

TERIES OF THE FAITH. By St. Alphonsus Liguori, Doctor of the Church.

Edited by Rev. Eugene Grimm, C. SS. R. (Centenary Edition of St. Liguori's

ascetical works, Vol. iv.) Octavo, pp. 469, cloth. Benziger Brothers, 1886.

This is not a professedly theological treatise, as the title would seem

to indicate. It is a volume of devotional discourses, meditations,

affections and prayers, novenas, especially for the Christmas season

and the like. It is a work not to be talked about in the market-

place, but to be read in secret : and those who do read it and use it

only they can become sensible to its surpassing elegance and worth.

Ours is only, to congratulate the editors and publishers on work well

done.

\\ e would suggest that it would be well to give the metrical por-

tions in the original as well as in the English. The fourteen pages,

346-358, copied from the Raccolla, had, perhaps, better appear as an

appendix, than in the body of the work. Internal evidence so con-

firms the traclicion of the Congregation that The Way to Bethlehem (p.

334-346) is the composition of the Saint, Father Grimm need make

little apology for inserting it. Like the Novena to the Holy Name re-

cently discovered (p. 451) other stray pieces may yet come to light,

some of which may place the authorship of The Way, upon docu-

mentaiy evidence.
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THE GLORIES OF DIVINE GRACE. By Dr. M. Jos. Scheeben. Translated by a

Benedictine Monk. Octavo, cloth, pp. 452. Benziger Bros., 1886.

"
It is a matter of much surprise that in the whole range of our

(German) literature there is not a single popular work, either dog-

matical or ascetical, that treats expressly of Grace, or even one in

which the subject is treated incidentally at any considerable length.

Yet there is hardly any subject more important, more attractive, more

fruitful than that of Grace." Author s Preface.

DE Vi OHUGANDI LIBRI " C/EREMONIALE EPISCOPORUM" AC DE CONSUETU-
DINE IPS[ ADVERSANTI DlsSER''

-

ATio, quam disciplines Liturgies studiosis

offert D. Joachim Solans, in eccl. C.tth. L'rgellensi Cser. Magister, et S. Li-

turgia; Professor. Pamphlet, Pustet & Co., 1886.

This little essay of the Spani.-h professor is one entirely of superero-

gation. Bishops and clergy may not be always able to carry out the

prescriptions of the Ceremonial, but they do not question its binding
force.

RlTUS CONSECRATIOMS ECCLESI^E ET ALTARIUM, BENEDICTIONIS ET IMPOSI-

TIONIS PRIMARII LAPIDIS PRO ECCLESIA ^EDIFICANDA, ET BENEDICTIONIS

SIGNI VEL CAMPANVE, juxta Pontificate Romanum cum cantu : 24 mo., pp.

187, red and black type. Pustet & Co.

The excerpta given in this tidy little volume will serve for all the

occasions on which the generality of priests may need the use of the

Pontifical. Its convenience must commend it to prelates for the

functions specified.

FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS FOR Low MASSES ON ALL SUNDAYS OF THE YEAR. By
Priests of the Congregation of St. Paul. Vol. n., pp. 500. The Catholic

Publication Society, 1886.

THE LIFE OF SAINT GERMAINE COUSIN, By M. L. F. Guerin. (From the

French by a Sister of Mercy.) 12 mo. pp. 193. Benziger Bros., 1886,

GEMS OF CATHOLIC THOUGHT : SAYINGS OF EMINENT CATHOLIC AUTHORS. By
Anna T. Sadlier. 32 mo. pp. 275. Cath. Publication Society.

LITTLE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON AND OTHER TINY RHYMES FOR TINY

READERS. (Simple verses, original, selected, or translated, for namedays,

birthdays, Christmas, New Year, and other festive and social occasions.) By
Eleanor C. Donnelly. 12 mo. pp. 128. Benziger Bros. 1886.

A THOUGHT FROM ST. ALPHONSUS LIGUORI, for each day of the year. From

the French, by Miss Anna T. Sadlier. 32mo. cloth, pp. 127. Benziger Bros.

WHY AM I A CATHOLIC? with an Appendix, containing a short Summary of

what Christians ought to know and believe. By Rev. S. M. Brandi, S. J.

THE CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL FOR 1887. The Cath. Publication Society, New
York.

GLISTENING GRAINS FROM '' GOLDEN SANDS." Tiny booklets of 16 pages, gilt

Benziger Bros.
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'Opto magis sen/ire compunctionem quam scire ejus defirritionem,

"
a Kcm pis.

VOL. V. JANUARY; 1887.

THE MISSA PRO POPULO.

1. In the series of articles on the Missa pro populo published in THE

PASTOR, the writer evidently did his utmost to prove that rectors in the

United States are not exempt from the obligation of applying mass for

the people Sundays and holidays. The only objection to the thesis

worthy of consideration is a letter of Cardinal Barnabo's, to His

Eminence the Archbishop of Westminster, coupled with the "sicut in

Anglia
"

(Ada ct Decreta, p. 21) of our Third Plenary Council. The

passage in the Ada reads : In singulis dicecesibus, auctoritate epis-

copi, de consultorum suorum consilio seligantur certae missiones qua}

magis aptee videntur ut paroeciarum instar haberi possint, atque a

rectoribus missionariis permanenter institutis seu inamovibilibus

Sicut ill Allglia regantur."

To us the objection hence drawn does not really seem any stiffer

than a straw. It may, to others. We shall give the documents and

our version of them and then "unusquisque in suo sensu abundet."

2.
'* Omnis comparatio claudicat

"
is a familiar motto. It means

simply that comparisons are made of one thing with another, not con-

sidering their similitude or dissimilitude in every respect, but only as to

a certain attribute. This attribute is generally named the "
tertium

comparationis." Thus when a farmer says The soil is like iron, he

does not mean that the soil is the color of iron or as fusible as iron
;

hardness is the tertium comparationis. John runs like a deer, does

not mean that John runs on all-fours, -fledness is the tertium compa-
rationis. A person exclaiming, My feet are like ice, does not wish to

be understood as saying his feet would melt in a temperature of

seventy or eighty degrees, coldness is the tertium comparationis. In

simple sentences such as we have quoted the tertium is quite obvious.

But dexterous orators and writers can elaborate much ingenious

sophistry by pushing the comparison of things, admittedly alike, beyond.

Copyright, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, 1887. All rights reserved.
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the tertium. Doing so is equivalent to using the middle term of a

syllogism in two different meanings.

3. In that paragraph of the Ac/a el Decrela in which occurs the

phrase "sicut in Anglia" the tertium comparationis was obviously

only the fixity or permanency which it was proposed to confer on a

certain percentage of our rectors. Whether in other icspects the con-

dition of rectors in this country be like or unlike that of English

rectors, is not inferable from the clause "
sicut in Anglia." In many

or most things the positions, duties, privileges, &c., of both classes may
be the same or widely different. But it would be vile logic to deduce

the one or the other from the language of the Third Plenary Council.

The clause "sicut in Anglia" must be referred, simply and solely, to

the analogous _/*//;' of both classes. To infer more would be equiva-

lent to concluding that the man who complains that his feet are like

ice would be apprehensive of their melting from under him in the

ordinaiy temperature of our houses. To infer more or one whit more

than parity as to permanency would be no better reasoning than to

infer that our immovable rectors, because they are "
sicut in Anglia,"

can say the proper offices granted to England, and avail themselves of

all other apostolic concessions and favors granted their English con-

freres. In five hundred respects our rectors, movable or immovable, are

not "sicut in Anglia." For instance the "
permanenter instituti

"

the irremovable rectors as such, have no vote in the election of

bishops in England. Here, they have. Rectors in this ccuntry were

never constituted "sicut in Anglia." The status in England, whatever

it is and it does not concern us to know was created by a series of

special decrees that followed the erection of the English hierarchy in

1850 52. That special legislation was never intended for nor subse-

quently extended to this country. See THE PASTOR, Vol. iv. p. 98

seq. We have our own councils, laws, customs, traditions. They are

none of them "sicut in Anglia," never will be. At many points

ours may touch theirs. But when this or that is said to be "sicut in

Anglia," or known to be "sicut in Anglia," let us stop at the tertium

comparationis nor go further.

4. We are far from thinking the " sicut in Anglia
"
clause an idle or

useless one. It defines what we may call the quality of the permanency
and limits the consequences that cranks in some day to come may
undertake to prove flow from this uplifting of American rectors.

5. As faith and religion was spreading in olden times and churches

built, those churches were naturally the recipients of charities and

bequests. It was thus that benefices were generally created. The
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different churches had different incomes. The income of the church

was the "living" of the rector. All went to him. By the letter and

spirit of the Canon law he was allowed only a decent support out of

these ecclesiastical revenues. The rest he was bound in conscience to

apply for charitable purposes. But as a rule he applied them to what

charities he chose. Jurisdiction meant not only jurisdiction in

spirituals to fulfil the duties of parochus, but jurisdiction over the

temporalities of the parish; and of neither jurisdiction could a rector

be deprived without a tedious law process. A technical word was in-

vented to denote this hold on the parish and the parish property and

income by the rector ordinary jurisdiction.

6. It is very evident that no jurisdiction can be given rectors in

these days that would carry with it a title to control all parish property

and dispose of all the parish income at discretion. Consequently it

is also very evident that in the sense of the old canonists none of these

immovable rectors can get ordinary jurisdiction. To give them ordi-

nary jurisdiction of that kind would be madness and creating possi-

bilities of trouble such as hath not been from the beginning. The

clause "sicut in Anglia" quietly settled the matter. Jurisdiction

those rectors have and fixity, but jurisdiction only in spirituals. As

regards the parish property and income they have the management of

that, subject to the laws of the province and diocese.

7. Parochi existed before benefices. Their jurisdiction was ordi-

naiy in the sense that not as deputies of the bishop but proprio

nomine populum suum regebant. External to the office and not at

all necessarily connected with it, was the endowment called a benefice.

But as the endowment was given to the office, its use and fruits be-

longed to whoever lawfully administered the office in his own name,
that is, not as a deputy but in virtue of ecclesiastical jurisdiction

properly acquired, so-called ordinary jurisdiction. When canonists

speak of the parish revenues (benefice) being entirely at the disposal

of the parochu?, they speak only of the state of things existing de facto

in their day. Of itself the ordinary jurisdiction of a rector does not in-

volve this control of temporalities. It involves only the powers needed

for the spiritual wants of his people. But without new legislation,

such as that given to England, canonist after canonist could be cited

asserting powers and privileges for parochi possessing ordinary jurisdic-

tion that it would be nonsensical to admit in the present state of our

ecclesiastical affairs. The words "
parochus

" and "
ordinary jurisdic-

tion
" must get their proper meaning and strict

;
and the accretions of

olden times to these ideas must necessarily be stripped off to suit them

lo our new ciicumstance?.
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8. On the re-establishment of the hierarchy in England, the bishops

perceived the necessity of preventing priests becoming parochi, as they

say, in the full sense of the word, that is, with all the musty jura of the

fourteenth and fifteenth centuries in their heads. It was prevented by

special legislation and the reclores missionarii created. Each of these

has jurisdiction strictly speaking ordinary in his parish. But the word

Ordinary, in virtue of this special legislation, does not carry with it

all the corollaries and consequences it did of old. The main differ-

ence lies in three points : division of parishes ; disposal of income
;

the taking of and conferring jurisdiction on assistants. Our modern

circumstances would not bear the strain which the possession of ex-

clusive and arbitrary power in these matters by rectors would put upon

Catholicity. Were our immovable rectors admitted to be "
full

parochi," possibly one or other might some day take a notion to

assert claims to the mustyjura.
" Sicut in Anglia" leaves him no

standing.

9. Our rectors are full parochi, they have ordinary jurisdiction. In

the strict sense of the word, that is, in spiritualibus, they have had it from

the beginning. As soon as limits to districts or parishes were marked

out, and a priest put in charge, his jurisdiction was ordinary. He
exercised his functions and ministered to the people because placed in

charge by his bishop. He got exclusive right from the proper ecclesi-

astical authority to minister to those people. All so placed are

parochi, without more ado, by the general law of the Church. But

their proper power as parochi, their jura and the meaning of the words

"ordinary jurisdiction
"

must be explained in accordance with recent

ecclesiastical legislation, not according to systems and circumstances

passed away. As parochi full parochi in spiritualibus, parochi as

to all essentials, they are bound to say mass for the people in their

charge. The words ''
sicut in Anglia," referring as they do merely to

fixity or permanency, alter nothing in the parochial status of rectors in

the United States. The words grant nothing, detract nothing. They

only declare that the permanency granted here shall be of the same

nature as that in England and be qualified and limited in like manner.

It will not prevent the bishop dividing parishes, and thus removing
the permanent rector from a portion of his parish. In this matter the

new, not the old legislation and forms are to be attended to.
"

Sicut

in Anglia
"
means this and nothing more.

10. In the fourth volume of THE PASTOR, p. 98 seq., we dealt with

the question of the status of English priests. Not until the re-estab-

lishment of the hierarchy in 1850 did it become possible for the
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English priests to pass from the missionary status and become

parochi. But as we have there seen, this, with several other con-

sequences of the creation of sees proper, in the place of the vicariates

Apostolic, was arrested by special and exceptional act of the Holy
See. For England it was judged advisable, for the time being, to

create' an anomalous state of things. No other country in the world

had the same. In 1866, His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of

Westminster inquired of Propaganda practically whether the priests

of England had then passed from the missionary condition. He
asked whether they were bound to say mass for the people. No, they

were not. For by special and particular act they retained in England,
after the establishment of the hierarchy, the character of mere

missionaries. This was without precedent, but of course within the

power of the Holy See. And though it was expressly only a tem-

porary arrangement see Card. Harnabo's letter, Vol. iv. p. 98,
"

perfici illud slatim hand posse
'' no substantial change had taken

place up to 1866.

11. The Cardinal inquired whether, as in ordinary cases, the

bishops in England, in addition to the mass for their diocesans, are

bound to have a second mass said for the cathedral congregation when

the bishops retain charge themselves of this congregation. To this

question the Cardinal replies :

'"' That as the dioceses in England had

not yet been divided into parishes properly so called, the bishops who,

in addition to the general administration of the diocese, would retain

in their own hands the care of a certain district, would not be bound

to have a second mass said for the people of such district : although

of such mass the expression decere ex caritate might be used."

12. The second of Card. Manning's queries was :

'"' In view of the

Constitution Amantissimi (THE PASTOR, Vol. iv. p. 107) issued in

1858, in which the obligation of applying for the people on the sup-

pressed holidays was so vehemently insisted on, can the English

bishops, nevertheless, avail themselves of the Rescript of March I4
;

1847?''

(The Rescript in question is as follows :

DE MISSA PRO POPULO. SS. D. N. Pius IX. d. 14 Martii 1847,

petentibus episcopis Vicariis Apostolicis Angliae.

I. Concessit veniam pro omissione applicationis missse pro populo

in festis suppressis quoad tempus praeteritum, firma remanente obliga-

tione pro festis actualibus.

II. Circa vero festa suppressa Sanctitas Sua voluit ut firma rema-

neat obligatio pro illis quae suppressit in Anglia Pius VIII. Sa. mem.
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In reliquis eadem Sanctitas Sua declarat ut ohligatio applicationis

missae adimpleatur iis diebus qui describuntur circa finem ordinarii

Romani, ac in festis S. Gregorii Magni, Angliae apostoli, S. Augustini

ejus discipuli, S. Georgii regni protectoris, ac S. Thomae Cantuariensis

protectoris Cleri saecularis Angliae.

III. Quum haec applicatio difficilis saepe evadat propter defectum

alicujus qui sacerdoti missam celebranti inserviat, concessit tandem

Vicariis Apostolicis facultatem, ut in re de qua agitur, dispensare

possint cum sacerdotibus eorum spirituali jurisdictioni subjectis, non

generatim, sed in casibus peculiaribus. ColUctio 'Lacensis in. p. 969
and Decreta Quatuor Conciliorum Prov. Westmonast. p. 86. Appended
to the Rescript is a list of the festa suppressa on which the mi-rsa pro

populo is obligatory in England. This list does not concern the

clergy of the United States, nor, indeed, the clergy of any other

country.)

13. Cardinal Barnabo replies that notwithstanding the issue of the

Constitution Amantissimi, the Rescript of 1847 can st>^ be lawfully

used in England. For he adds "a general law does not derogate

from a special law or a particular statute, unless mention of such dero-

gation be made, at least in general terms. And the Constitution

Amantissimi not only makes no such mention of the Rescript of 1847,

but expressly declares that ,no indult theretofore obtained is to be

understood as annulled by the issue of Amantissimi.

14. The English Cardinal's third query was, Are missionary rectors

in England bound to apply for the people?

The answer is, JY0 : missionary rectors in England are not held by

any obligation, in the strict meaning of the word, to apply for the

people, although id decent ex caritale. This reason is obvious, con-

tinues the letter. In England the missionaries, although rectors of

churches, are not parish priests, but to be ranked as missionaries simply
and solely. Now on the 23d of March, 1863, the Sacred Congregation
declared that priests, merely missionary, in places where puishes have

not been canonically erected, are not bound to the vn'ssa pro populo.

Of them it can only be said that it would be becoming, out of mere

charity, to make the application.

15. It will be recollected that in Vol. iv. p. 259, we have explained

the meaning and manner of " canonical erection
"

as regards parishes.

After the re-establishment of the hierarchy in England the bishops

could not prevent the districts into which they divided their dioceses

and in charge of each of which they placed a priest, from becoming eo

if so parishes canonically erected under the general or common law of
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the Church. But for reasons satisfactory to the Holy See the action

of the English bishops in this matter, as in some few others, was

curtailed so far of its effect as to allow of their placing all the requi-

site acts for the creation of canonical parishes, and yet the effect not

follow. Of course this could only come of the positive and expressed

will of the supreme 'ecclesiastical authority. It was special legislation

for England and is not applicable elsewhere. By no act of the Holy
See were the secular and diocesan clergy of the United States ever de-

clared to be missionaries. See meaning of the word "missionaries"

as understood by canonists and the S. Congregation, Vol. iv. p. 261.

To force such a meaning on the incidental expression
"

sicut in

Anglia
" would be so wild and unwarranted an interpretation of the

Council, it can be left to ridicule. The entire context, as well as the

fact of there being only a single subject under consideration by the

Fathers of the Council, namely, the permanency to be granted a few

rectors in this country, clearly demonstrate that the tertium compara-
tionisofthe passage was merely the permanency in question. To
extend the "sicut in Anglia

"
clause to aught else would be to go be-

yond the application made of the words by the Council equivalent to

violating the old syllogistic rule, Latins hunc quam prcemissce condusio

non vult. In fine, Cardinal Barnabo's letter has no more bearing on

the question of the application by rectors in this country than it has

on the next eclipse of the moon.

16. The fourth query was : Are other priests in England in charge
of missions bound to apply pro popu'o whether the missionary rectors

(permanenter instituti) be, or not be ?

The answer to this we can dismiss briefly. If they are not bound,
writes the Cardinal, jure communi. they cannot be because of the

Rescript of 1847, nor by custom. The Rescript confined itself to the

query On what suppressed feasts should the mass be applied pro

populo in England? There was no question of who were or who were

not bound to apply, or whether there were any bound. The response
is therefore to be understood as conditional, If, or when, there be any
bound, these are the suppressed holidays for England.
As to the obligation ex consueiudine. Even if the custom started in

1847, it would not be ancient enough,' now in 1866, after only nineteen

years' duration, to beget the obligation. Beside?, the custom would be

not only praeter jus but contra jus, and founded on error. A
custom founded on error never acquires force.

Subjoined is the full text of the queries and replies :
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EPISTOLA S. CONG. DE PROP. FIDE.

ILLMO E RMO. SIGNORE :

In data del 12 Aprile di quest' anno V. S. in unione coi VV. suoi

suffraganei proponeva alia S. Congne. i sequent! dubbii:

I. An episcopi teneantur praeter missam pro populo secundam

missam applicari curare pro congregatione fidelium prope ecclesiam

cathedralem intra certos limites existente.

II. An stante recentiore expositione quoad festos dies sublatos in

Constitutione Amantissimi Redemptoris permitti possit ut episcopi ser-

vent dies indicates in Rescripto 14 Martii 1847.

III. An teneantur missionarii rectores in Anglia missam pro populo

applicare.

IV. An teneantur alii sacerdotes, in qualibet missione soli vel

primi, missam pro populo applicare.

I dubbii surriferiti sono stati accuratamente discussi, ed ecco

quanto ho a risponderle sui medesimi:

Riguardo al primo posso dirle che non essendo le diocesi d'lnghil-

terra divise in vere e propriamente dette parrocchie, i VV. che oltre

1'amministrazione ^eneiale della diocesi, si riservano la cura di un

qualche distretto, non sono punto tenuti all'applicazione pel popolo
di una seconda messa, sebbene cio abbia a dirsi decere ex caritate.

Al secondo dubbio la risposta e affermativa, cioe deve osservarsi il

Rescritto del 14 Marzo, 1847. Una legge generale infatti non deroga
mai ne alle leggi speciali, ne a particolari statuti, se almeno in

generale non ne fa menzione. Ora la Costituzione Amantissimi non

solo non fa menzione di cio in veruna guisa, ma espressamente

dichiara, che se alcuno avesse ottenuto qualche indulto, questo per

la detta Costituzione non debba intendersi annullato.

La risposta al terzo dubbio e Negative; cioe i missionarii rettori

in Inghilterra non sono astretti da alcuna propriamente detta obbli-

gazione ad applicaie la messa pro populo, sebbene id dectai ex ccritate.

La ragione e ovvia. In Inghilterra i missionarii anche rettori non

sono parrocchi, ma bensi entrano nel novero di meri e semplici

missionarii. Ora ha gia risposta questa S. C. ai 23 Marzo del 1863
che i semplici missionarii nei luoghi ove le parrocchie non sono stati

canonicamente erette, non sono tenuti alia messa pro populo, ma
che solamente puo dirsi per mera virtu di carita esser cio conveniente.

Finalmente mi astengo di rispondere al quarto dubbio trovandosi

ad esso abbastanza risposto nella soluzione del terzo.

Una doppia difficoltatuttavia e stata accennata in propositoalla quale
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trovo opportune di dare una risposta. Se i missionarii d'Inghilterra

non sono tenuti dejure communi ad applicare la messa propopulo, non

potrebbero esservi obbligati dal Rescritto del 14 Marzo 1847, o dalla

consuetudine, la quale potrebbe dirsi incominciata dall' epoca di quel

Rescritto, allorche presso la petizione dei vicarii apostoiici intorno la

messa pro populo nelje feste soppresse, la S. Sede determine i giorni

delle medesime ? Ma qui e da osservare in prirno luogo come sarebbe

strano il pensare che la S. Sede col detto Rescritto intendesse di creare

un diritto nuovo, e d'imporre ai missionarii d'Inghilterra un peso che

non avessero. Secondo la natura della risposta egli e chiaro che la S.

Sede intese riferirsi al tenore della domanda fatta, e conseguentemente

rispondere juxta exposita, cioe fondandosi sopra 1'ippotesi delle cose

esposte. Quindi e che la risposta fu implicitamente condizionata,

e solo da valere nella ipotesi fatta dagli oratori, che cioe in Inghilterra

i missionarii fossero obbligati alia messa pro populo. In secondo

luogo e da avvertire, che la pretesa consuetudine avrebbe in ogni caso

una troppo breve vita, cioe di soli 19 anni, e che non sarebbe gia prceler

jus come da alcuno si e creduto, ma contra jus, perche di materia

nella quale il gius commune ha statuito precisamente il contrario dis-

ponendo cioe che per esser tenuto alia messa pro populo bisogna
essere vero parroco, e che chiunque non e tale deve esserne esentato.

Ma tralasciando anche cio, V. S. ha savamente notato che tratterebbesi

di una consuetudine fondata sopra un' errore. Ora e noto a tutti che

una consuetudine erronea non ha alcuna forza.

Tanto aveva a parteciparle in proposito, e pregandola a far conos-

cere ai vescovi Inghilterra le risposte anzidette, prego
"

Signore che

La conservi lungamente e La prosperi.

Roma dalla Propaganda 3 Decembre, 1866.

Di V. S.

Affmo. per servirla

Al. C. BARNABO. Pref.

Monsig. ENRICO EDO. MANNING, A. CAPALTI, Segno.
Arcivescovo di Westminster,

Londra.

[375.]

Utrum in Sabbato Sancto pro collatione Sacrorum Ordinum epis-

copus in suo domestico oratorio teneatur missam cum prophetiis, ut

in Missali, celebrare ?

Resp. : Affirmative, id est pro collatione Sacrorum Ordinum in

Sabbato Sancto missa incipienda est a prophetiis. (4153.)
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CIVIL DIVORCE.
"Si quis dixerit causas matrimoniales non spectare ad judices ec-

clesiasticos, anathema sit." Concil. Trid. Sess. xxiv. de Sacr. Matr.

can. xii.

Pertinent to the late decision of the Holy Office, quoted Vol. iv. p.

368, are the following :

OF CATHOLIC JUDGES CALLED ox TO DEAL WITH

MATRIMONIAL CAUSES.

By a law enacted by the Swiss Confederation regarding marriage, it

was decreed that matrimonial causes of all kinds are to be henceforth

tried in the lay courts and according to the forms followed in civil

suits
;

that no ecclesiastical jurisdiction over matrimonial causes shall

be recognized ;
that decisions in regard to them shall conform to the

common law and the law just passed. Now, according to this new law

the marriages even of Catholics can be definitely annulled and dissolved,

even quoad vinculum, for some specified but very trivial reasons
;

and after sentence of divorce has been pronounced by the secular

judges the parties so divorced can, if they so wish, contract new

marriages. Hence the queries:

5. Can Catholic judges and lawyers, with a safe conscience, accept

and defend, or hear and judge matrimonial causes in these law courts ?

6. Can those Catholic judges and lawyers, with a safe conscience,

advocate the dissolution of marriage divorce in the sense of the recent

Swiss law, or pronounce the marriage dissolved ? and, further, can they

"De judicibus catholicis, qui in laico tribunal! causas matrimoniales tractare

debent.

Lex Confcederationis Hejveticre de statu et matrimonio civili lata sancivit : cau-

sas matrimoniales omnes et singulas, suppressa ex nunc et deinceps ecclesiastica

jurisdictione, in tribunalibus laicorum ad normam tractandas esse, quce in causis

civilibus statuitur, sententiasque in iis proferendas esse secundum pnescriptiones

juris communis et novissinue latae legis, qua matrimonia etiam catholicorum sub

certis rationibus valde levibus perpetuo dirimi atque quoad vinculum dissolvi pos-

sunt, ita ut ejusmodi conjuges litigantes, post latam judicum srecularium senten-

tiam divortii, ad alia matrimonia contrahenda, si voluerint, possint transire. Quae-

ritur igitur :

Dubinin quinlum ; Utrum judices catholici et advocati in ejusmodi tribunali-

bus laicis causas matrimoniales tuta conscientia suscipere ac defendere, sive cog-

noscere et judicare possint ?

Dubinin sexttnn : Utrum iidem judices catholici et advocati, secundum recen-

tem Helvetia legem, matrimonii vinculum ut dissolvendum proponere seu til disso-

lutum declarare tuta conscientia possint, necnon declarare ejusmodi conjuges ad

alind matrimonium contrahendum posse transire, sicut lex civilis hoc in causu

judicare et declarare judices expresse jubet et urget ?
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declare that the parties may contract new marriages, as the civil law

in such case expressly orders, and compels the judges to decide and

declare ?

In treating this question, it must not be forgotten that the secular

courts, established for the trial of civil suits, are the self-same courts in

which, according to the new law, matrimonial causes are to be heard

and decided.
' Now if it be forbidden Catholic judges to preside in

such courts, we shall see that, to the great detriment of the citizens, the

courts are deprived of those judges, men with the fear of God in

their hearts, whose decisions are given religiously and justly.

On the third of April, 1877, the Holy Office thus replied :

"To queries 5 and 6 : With regard to judges, apply for a decision in

each case. As to advocates, be guided by the decisions forwarded to

the bishop of Southwark, May 22, 1860: To the query : May a

Catholic advocate tindertake the defence ofa party suedfor divorce, when the

object of the suit is to annul the marriage quoad vinculum /- The answer

was : It can be tolerated, provided (i) the bishop can louch for the in-

tegrity of the advocate ; and (2) provided the advocate do nothing contrary to

the natural law or to the ecclesiastical.

And to a second query : May Catholics bring suit or plead for
divorce when the end to be attained is only simple separation and the deci-

In disserenda hacce quoestione obliviscendum non est quod tribunalia sxcula-

ria, -quorum est judicare de causis civilibus, eadem sunt quibus nova lege incum-

bit causas matrimoniales cognoscere et judicare. Quod si ergo judicibus catho-

licis vetitum fuerit ejusmodi tribunalibus interesse, in magnum damnum civium

ea tribunalia iis judicibus privari experiemur, qui timore Dei repleti pie et juste

judicant."

Die 3 Apr. 1887, S. Officium decrevit :
" Ad quintum et sexlum. Quoad ju-

dices, recurrat in casibus particularibus. Quoad advocates, dentur responsa jam
data Episcopo Suthwariensi, nempe : Feria ill. loco IV. die 22 Maii 1860, ad dubi-

um : Utrum advocatus catholicus possit defendere causas partis conventoe contra

actorem vinculi solutionem exquirentem ? Responsum fuit : Dummodo Episco-

po constet de probitate advocati, et dummodo advocatus nihil agat, quod a princi-

piis juris naturalis et ecclesiastici deflectat, posse tolerari. Et ad aliud dubium :

Utrum liceat advocati et actoris partes agere, quando finis litis est simplex separa-

tio absque ulla sententia matrimonii nullitatem secum ipsa trahente ? Responsum
fuit: Provisum in prsecedentibus, et feria IV. 19 Decembris ejusdem anni : Dum-
modo pars catholica nullum aliud tribunal adire possit, a quo sententiam obtineat

separationis quoad thorum et mensam, et dummodo sententia hujus tribunalis

nullum alium habeat effectum quam separationem prsedictam, posse tolerari ut

catholic! in eo foro actoris et advocati partes agant, et dummodo adsinl justoe se-

parationis causre judicio Episcopi ; et si quid habeat prreterea dubii recurrat ex-

ponens omnes circumstantias et legis dispositiones.
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sion of the court will not imply the nullity of the marraige f> The answer

was : Reply already given and also in decision of Dec. 19, of the

same year, 1860 : (i) If there be no other court from which the Catholic

party can procure a separation a mensa et thoro
;
and (2) if the decision

of the court have nofurther effect than this separation; and (3) if in the

judgment of the ordinary there be grounds sufficient for a separation, it can

be toleratedfor Catholics to institute suit for or plead for divorce in such

court : if, notwithstanding these decisions, a doubt arise, apply again,

explaining all the circumstances of the case and the dispositions

of the law.

[This was an answer to the bishop of St. Gall (Switzerland). In a

recent number of the Nouvelle Revue Theol. Mgr. Planchard draws

attention to the fact that the Holy Office, in 1877, declined to rule as

regarding judges, while laying down the law very clearly as regards the

lawyers. Perhaps, he suggests, because while lawyers are free to accept or

reject briefs, the judges must hear all cases as they come before them;

and Switzerland, being a small country and the Catholic judges being

few, it would net be very difficult to apply to the Holy Office in the

case of each individual judge.]

The following Instruction was issued June 25, 1885, to all the

bishops of France. As will be seen from the concluding sentence, it

was not intended for publication. But to use the words of Planchard
" L'Instruction de 1885 est maintenant devenue du domaine public.

Elle est imprimee en plusieurs documents que nous avons

sous les yeux. Les prescriptions de la S. Congregation ne peuvent done

plus soustraire a la publicite cette piece importante, et son intention

ne saurait etre de nous defendre de profiter d'un texte desorniais

connu pour mieux faire comprendre sa pensee."

LETTER OF THE HOLY ROMAN AND UNIVERSAL INQUISITION TO ALL

THE ORDINARIES OF FRANCE.

Since the re-introduction of the divorce laws into France, in 1884,

several dubia were proposed by bishops of that country to this Holy

Office, to wit, whether it would be lawful for lay judges to act and

pronounce sentence in divorce suits, be the suits either for the annul-

Sanctas Rom. et Univ. Inquisitionis Epistola ad Omnes in Gallica ditione ordi-

naries.

Post nuper restitutas penes Gallos an. 1884 divortii leges, plura a nonnullis

Episcopis Galliarum dubia huic S. R. et U. Inquisition! proposita sunt, utrum

nempe fas esset judicibus laicis in causis de separatione conjugum, sive circa vin-

culum sive circa habitationem tantum, jus dicere ; utrum advocatis et procurato-

ribus hujusmodi causas agere penes judices laicos; utrum his, ad quos de jure
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ment of the marriage or for separation merely; whether lawyers and

solicitors can endeavor to procure divorces from lay courts
; whether

men, whose official position imposes on them certain duties in connec-

tion with court trials, can fulfil these duties in divorce cases
; finally,

whether the mayors can pronounce a couple divorced.

Their Eminences the Inquisitors General having carefully con-

sidered the matter, on the twenty-fifth of June, 1885, thus resolved :

In view of the very grave state of affairs, and weighing all circum-

stances of time and place, it can be tolerated that magistrates and

lawyers can deal with matrimonial causes in France, nor be required to

throw up their positions rather than do so; provided (i) they make

open profession of the Catholic doctrine regarding matrimony and

openly admit that matrimonial causes should be tried before ecclesias-

tical judges exclusively ;
and provided (2) their minds are so firmly-

fixed, both regarding the validity and nullity of marriage, and re-

garding mere separation on all which they are required to judge,

that they will never give a decision nor maintain a decision, nor induce

nor work fora decision repugnant either to divine or ecclesiastical law
;

and provided (3) that in doubtful and complicated cases they will have

recourse to their ordinary, be guided by his judgment, and if need be

refer through him to the Apostolic Penitentiary.

This decree the Holy Father ratified. Hence it is communicated

by this circular to all the archbishops and bishops of France for their

guidance. This circular is not to be made public.

R. Card. MONACO.

pertinet, defensores officiosos, quos vocant, deputare ; utrum denique syndicis

(vulgo maires) divortium pronunciare.

Eminentissimi PP. ana mecum Inquisitores generates, re mature perpensa, in

feria v. loco iv. die 25 Junii 1885 ita decernendum esse consuerunt :

Attentis gravissimis rerum, temporum ac locorum adjunctis, tolerari posse, ut

qui magistratus obtinent et advocati causas matrimoniales in Gallia agant, quin
officio cedere teneantur : dummodo catholicam doctrinam de matrimonio deque
causis matrimonialibus ad solos judices ecclesiasticos pertinentibus palam profi-

teantur ; et dummodo ita animo comparati sint turn circa valorem et nullitatem

conjugii turn circa separationem corporum, de quibus causis judicare coguntur,
ut nunquam proferant sententiam, neque ad proferendam defendant, vel ad earn

provocent vel excitent, divino aut ecclesinstico juri repugnantem ; et in casibus

dubiis vel difficilioribus suum quisque Ordinarium adeat, ejus judicio se dirigat,

et quatenus opus sit per ejus medium ad Apostolicam Pcenitentiariam recurrat.

Hoc decrctum Sanctissimus Pater -ratum habuit : ideoque omnibus in Gallia

Afchiepiscopis et Episcopis notum fit pro eorum norma per has litteras, cetero-

quin non evulgandas.

R. Card. MONACO.
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The latest decree on the subject is that which we published Vol. iv. p.

368. To ascertain the extent of the tolerance accorded in the above

circular epistle some bishops inquired : i. If a judge, knowing a

marriage to be valid, pronounce a divorce according to the law of the

land, is he within the limits of the tolerance? 2. After such decision,

can the mayor act and declare the couple divorced? 3. After the

divorce, and both parties still living, can the mayor unite either in mar-

riage to another ? To all three questions an abrupt and unqualified

Negative is given : and the Negative was approved by His Holiness. It

will be found worth while to look over that decree again in the light of

the circular epistle to the French bishops which we give above.

Even within recent times some theologians thought that the priest

was the minister of the sacrament of marriage, and that the sacrament

was conceivably separable from the marriage contract. This theory

would leave the contract a resin se profana and as such subject, to the

action of the civil power. Such is what may be called the State doc-

trine in regard to marriage. It is heretical. Now, if we examine all

the decisions of the Holy Office, we shall find that they are levelled

against this heretical teaching. The civil powers claim that they are

only dealing with the res profana of marriage, not meddling with the

religious bond. No Catholic can be allowed vtrbis autfactis to profess

this doctrine.

A word now on the decisions of 1877, ! 885, and the latest, May,
1886.

In the decision given the bishop of St. Gall there is no difficulty.

Only separation was in question ;
and unquestionably the ecclesias-

tical authorities could so far waive their right to weigh the gravity of

the reasons therefor, as to delegate the duty to a conscientious layman.

But even that much was not granted, unless the case had been for-

mally or informally tried beforehand in the bishop's tribunal,
" dum-

modo adsint justae separationis causss judicio episcopi."

And here we may remark in passing that when a Catholic sues for

a separation in this country, the Catholic judge has a right to presume

quod "adsint justae separationis causae judicio episcopi." For no

Catholic will do so without consulting his or her confessor ; and no

confessor can permit or advise the institution of i-uch a suit, since such

permission is an actus fori externi. The confessor must refer the case to

the person's pastor. And the pastor cannot give permission, because

all matrimonial causes are causae majores, reserved to the ordinary,

even to the exclusion of the vicar general, as we have elsewhere shown.

The first and third conditions, therefore, of that decision of 1877 are
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not wanting with us. The second ''dummodo sententia nullum

alium habeat effectum quam separationem,
"

creates little difficulty.

The sentence of a divorce court here, as in Switzerland, has a further

effect than a sentence of mere separation. It permits the parties to

marry again. This is exposing one or both to grievous temptation.

However, that is a matter for the bishop to take into account when

considering
" utrum adsint justae separationis causae." "Licet ponere

causam bonam aut indifferentem, ex qua immediate sequitur duplex

effeqtus, unus bonus alter vero malus, si adsit ratio proportionate gra-

vis, et finis agentis sit honestus." Sabetti.

As a condition of a Catholic lawyer being allowed to plead for or

against separation, that second condition can hardly be said to be one

of the Sacred Congregation's own. It is but repeated from the query
of the bishop

"
simplex separatio absque ulla sententia matrimonii

nullitatem secum ipsa trahente." The reply is "juxta petita."

The circular of 1885, addressed to the bishops of France, permits

what ? only that, under the guidance of the proper ecclesiastical au

thority, men of sound Catholic belief as regards marriage and marriage

causes, may do the work which it is no longer possible for ecclesiastics

to perform in person. Men "
qui catholicam doctrinam de matri-

monio palam profitentur," will contradict that doctrine neither verlis

riQifactis. In the mouth of such a lawyer or such a judge the word

divorce does not mean the dissolutio vinculi
;
and he publicly declares

palam profitetur that he does not use the word, now become to

him a mere legal expression, in any such sense. In all he does he is

acting under his bishop and the Sacred Penitentiary. In effect he is a

substitute for the ecclesiastical judges and professes that except as such,

he has no right to meddle with matrimonial causes. With him the

technical word divorce means simply separation. As judge he grants

it, or as a lawyer pleads for it. If ulterior effects follow "
Licet po-

nere causam &c."

We may now turn to the decision of the 2/th May last, VOL. iv. p.

368. Is not the first query strangely worded at this late day?
"
Judex

qui licet matrimonium validum sit coram Ecclesia ab ilh matrimonio

vero et constanti animo abslrahil, et applicans legem civilem pronuntiat

locum esse divortio, modo solos effectus civiles solumque conlractum

civilem abrumpere intendat." Did the proponent believe there are

two contracts in marriage? Did the circular of 1885 mean that the

judge can annul one of them ? The marriage contract is one, indivis-

ible, spiritual, sacramental. This contract is indissoluble and the S.

Congregation gave no power, can give no power to any judge, lay or
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ecclesiastical, to annul it. To such a question so worded, there

could be only one answer. We request the reader to inspect the text

of tne query again.

The word divorce is evidently used by the proponent in the com-

monly accepted sense of the word, not in the technical, in which alone

Catholic judges employ it in official proceedings.

The second query is similar to the first and the abrupt Negative of

the S. Congregation easily understood.

Of the third well, "pronuntiato divortio
"

supposes what is false
;

for separation, not divorce, was what was granted, all that could be

granted. There is no such thing recognized as "
civiliter cum alio

jungere,'' whether the words be spoken of persons single or married.

After the mayor's act the parties mas et foemina are no more juncti,

so far as Christian marriage goes, than they were before. As mayor he

can perform his official functions, no doubt enter names and pro-

nounce the official language
" dummodo catholicam doctrinam de

matrimonio palam profiteatur." The wording of this and the impli-

cation that the Church can recognize a so-called civil marriage, easily

explain the Negative of the Holy Office.

Our Catholic judges in the U. S.
" catholicam doctrinam de matri-

monio palam profitentur." They know and profess the indissolubility

of Christian marriage. They believe, either explicitly or implicitly, that

matrimonial questions, being questions concerning a sacrament,

should be dealt with by ecclesiastics. There is little danger of their

giving decisions " divino aut ecclesiastico juri repugnantes." When
in doubt about questions of Church law, they inquire of the proper
authorities. Divorce, as commonly understood, they know they cannot

grant ;
and by making open profession of their religion, they prac-

tically announce as much to the public. If the sentence they pro-

nounce have an effect ulterior to separation, they are not responsible,

and in regard to Catholics applying for divorce (separation) the Catho-

lic judge or lawyer is justified in believing that he is only carrying

into effect a decision already arrived at by the ecclesiastical judges.

But while the Church permits Catholic lay judges to hear marriage

causes, she never recognizes their decisions. No matter how careful

the lay judge, and how overwhelming the proofs laid before him, his

decision that a marriage was valid or not, counts for nothing. Hence

on the strength of a divorce obtained in a civil court, a person can

never be married in the Catholic Church.
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(Decree of Urban VIII.)

Cum ssepe COlltingat in quibusdam ecclesiis tarn magnum
missarum celebrandarum numerum ex variis defunctorum relictis aut

piorum eleemosynis- impositum esse, ut illis pro singulis diebus prae-

scriptis nequeat satisfied et tamen nov.i onera missarum in dies sus-

cipiantur indeque fiat ut depereant piae testantium voluntates, obstricta

benefactoribus fides violetur, Sacra Congregatio

Cardinal ium Concilii Tridentini interpretum animadvertens, facturam

se rem Deo gratissimam charitatique ac justitiae maxime consentaneam,
si pro viribus satagat hunc teterrimum abusum e Christiana republica

convellere atque eradicare SSmi D. N. Urbani divina providentia Papas

VIII. auctoritate sibi specialiter attributa infrascripta decreta edidit:

1. Ac primo districte prohibet atque interdicit, ne episcopi in dice-

cesana synodo, aut Generales in Capitulis generalibus vel alias quoquo
modo reducant onera ulla missarum celebrandarum aut post idem

Concilium imposita aut in limine fundationis, sed pro his omnibus

reducendis aut moderandis vel com mutandis ad Apostolicam Sedem

recurratur, quae, re diligenter perspecta, id statuet, quod magis in

Domino expedire arbitrabitur: alioquin reductiones moderationes et

commutationes hujusmodi, si quas contra hujus prohibitionis formam

fieri contigerit, omnino nullas atque inanes decernit.

2. Deinde ubi pro pluribus missis ejusdem qualitatis celebrandis

stipendia quantumcumque incongrua et exigua sive ab una sive a plur-

ibus personis collata fuerunt aut conferentur in futurum sacerdotibus,

ecclesiis, capitulis, hospitalibus, societatibus, monasteriis, conveniibus,

congregationibus, domibusac locis piis quibuscumque, tarn saecularibus

tarn regularibus, Sacra Congregatio sub obtestatione divini judicii

mandat ac prsecipit ut absolute tot missce celebrentur, quot ad rationem at-

tributce eleemosyncE prcvscriphefuerint, ita ut alioquin n\ ad quos pertinet

suce obligationi non satisfaciant, quinimo graviter peccent et ad restiiutionem

teneantur.

3. Id vero ut deinceps observetur exactius, S. Congregatio eadem

auctoritate revocat privilegia et indulta omnia quibusvis personis, ec-

clesiis ac locis piis, tam saecularibus quam regularibus cujuscumque

Ordinis, Congregationis et instituti, quacumque ex causa concessa,

quibus indulgetur ut certarum missarum vel aniversariorum celebratione

aut aliquibus Collectis seu orationibus plurium missarum oneribus in

futurum suscipiendis satisfiat.

4. Ac similiter omne damnabile lucrum ab ecclesia removere volens
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prohibet sacerdoti, qui missam suscepit ceiebrandam cum certa elee-

mosyna, ne eandem missam alter /', parte ejusdem ehemosyna sibi reltnia,

celebrandam committal.

5. Prseterea, ne in ecclesiis, in quibus onera missaium in perpetuum

imposita sunt, sacerdotes in eis, ut par est, adimplendis eo tepidiores

ac segniores reddantur, quod onera hujusmodi cum nulla aut parva

sint utilitate conjuncta, statuit atque deceinit, ut pecunize ac bona mo-

bilia ecclesiis, capitulis, collegiis, hospitalibus, societatibu?, congrega-

tionibus, monasteriis, conventibus ac locis omnibus tarn ssecularibus

quam regularibus atque illorum personis in futurum simpliciter ac-

quirenda cum onere perpetuo missarum celebrandarum, ab iis, adquos

pertinet, sub pcena interdicii ab ingressu ecclesiae ipso facto incurrenda,

a die realis acquisitionis stalim deponi debeant penes /Edem sacram

vel personam fide et facultatibus idoneam, ad effectum ilia sen illorum

pretium quam primum investiendi in bonis immobilibus fructiferiscum

expressa et individtia mentione oneris, quod illis annexum reperitur.

6. Ac si eadem bona immobilia auctoritate Apostolica deinceps

alienari contigerit, eorumdem pretium sub eadem poena, ut supra,

deponi atque in aliis bonis s'tabilibus itidem fructiferis cum ejusdem
oneris repetitione atque annexatione converti debeat.

7. Ac haec S. Congregatio quibusvis capitulis, collegiis, societatibus,

et congregationibus necnon omnibus et singulis ecclesiarum et pio-

rum locorum, tain saecularium quam regularium, superioribus vel

aliis, ad quos pertinet, distincte prohibet ne in posterum onera per-

petua suscipiant missarum celebrandarum, saeculares quidem sine

episcopi vel ejus generalis vicarii, regulares vero sine Generalis vel

Provincialis consen.su ct licentia in scriptis et gratis concedenda
;

alioquin saecularis qui hujus prohibitionis transgressor exstiterit, ab

ingressu ecclesiae interdictus sit eo ipso : regulares vero poenam

privationis omnium officiorum, quae tune obtinebit, ac perpetuae in-

habilitatis ad alia de coetero obtinenda vocisque activae ac passivse

absque alia declaratione incurrat.

8. Eleemosynas vero manuaks et quotidianas pro missis celebrandis

ita demum iidem accipere possinl, si oneribus ante impositis ita satis-

fecerint, ut nova quoque onera suscipere valeant
; alioquin omnino

abstineant ab hujusmodi eleemosynis etiam sponte oblatis in futurum

recipiendis et capsulas auferant ab ecclesiis cum inscriptione ilia :

"
Eleemosyna pro missis," vel alia simili, sub iisdem pcenis ipso facto

incurrendis, ne fideles hac ratione frustrentur.

9. Episcopus vero seu ejus vicarius, aut Generalis vel Provincialis,

ubi de licentia pro perpetuis oneribus fuerint requisiti, in singulis
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casibus diligenter inquirant de singulis missarum celebrandarum obli-

gationibus, cuique ecclesiae vel loco pio incumbentibus : nee autem

assensum hujusmodi aut licentiam praebeant, quam eis legitime

constiterit, illius sacerdotes tarn novo oneri suscipiendo, quam antiquis

jam susceptis satisfacere posse, praecipuamque rationem habeant, ut

reditus, qui ecclesiis et locis piis relinquuntur, omnino respondeant

oneribus adjunctis secundum morem cujusque civitatis vel provinciae,

intelligantque, si in re tanti momenti desides aut negligentes fuerint,

in novissimo die hujus pragtermissi muneris rationem esse reddituros.

10. Postremo Illustrissimi Patres non sine gravi animi dolore

intelligentes, mala fere omnia, quae regularem disciplinam evertunt ac

prsecipue nimiam hanc facilitatem fovent, in oneribus missarum

supra vires suscipiendis, veluti ex infecta radice, pullulare ex majori

Regularium numero, quam ferant reditus et eleemosynae cujusque

monasterii, inhaerentes Summorum Pontificum ac Sacri Tridentini

Concilii decretis, hac de re editis, SSmi D. N. auctoritate praecipiunt

ac mandant omnibus et singulis Generalibus, Provincialibus, Com-

missariis, Ministris, Praesedentibus, Abbatibus, Prioribus, Praepositis,

Guardianis, Vicariis et quibuscumque aliis superioribus monasterio-

rum, conventuum ac domorum regularium, bona immobilia possiden-

tium vel non possidentium cujuscumque Ordinis, Congregationis et

Instituti existentium intra fines Italiae et Insularum adjacentium, ut

singuli, ad quos pertinet, in qualibet provincia, adhibitis duobus aut

tribus regularibus sui Ordinis vel Congregationis probatioribus et rerum

usu peritioribus, bona immobilia, census, reditus et proventus omnes,

consuetas item eleemosynas et obventiones tarn communes monas-

teriorum, conventuum et domorum ejusdem provinciae, quam etiam

singularibus personis religiosis assignatas seu permissas in communem
usum deinceps conferentes, decem annorum immediate praecedentium

habita ratione, diligenter et mature recognoscant iis omnibus detractis,

quae reparationes, praestationes, sterilitates aliave cujusiibet generis

onera consueverunt absorbere.

11. Eaque omnia scripto fideliter exarata idem superior, cujus

interest, in proximo capitulo seu congregatione generali vel provinciali

coram tribus judicibus ab ipsomet capitulo seu congregatione deli-

gendis proponat, qui computatis hujusmodi reditibus, eleemosynis et

oneribus, ut supra detractis, sedulo examinent, quot religiosi homines,
connumeratis etiam laicis aliisque necessariis servientibus, in unoquo-

que monasterio et domo regulari, juxta religionis ac proprii Instituti

morem, victum et vestitum et medicinalia in communi habentes,

competenter valeant sustentari. Turn eorumdem bonorum redituum,
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eleemosynarum et onerum praecisam notam ipsimet capitulo seu

Congregation! exhibeant. ut in illo diligenter omnibus discussis, cujus-

que familiae monasterii, conventus ac domus regularis, in singula

quaque provincia certus earum tantum personarum numerus patrum

capitularium voto, praefigatur, quae redditibus, eleemosynis et obven-

tionibus, ut superius, sufficienter ali possint.

12. Ne vero superiores, qui id praestare debent, serius aut remissius

quam par est, suo muneri satisfaciant : mandat S. Congregatio ut,

infra annum post proximum Capitulum generale vel provinciale com-

putandum omnia hoc de genere capitulariter gesta in authenticam

formam reducta ad S. ipsam Congregationem Concilii singuli mittant.

13. Numerumque familiae singulorumque conventuum, monasterio-

rum et domorum hujusmodi regularium, Capituli seu Congregationis

generalis vel provincialis sententia et auctoritate praefinitum iidem

superiores, tarn Generales et Provinciales omnes quam locales,

perpetuo servare omnino tenentur, nee possint ilium quoqucmodo

augere, etiam praetextu augmenti reddituum absque S. ipsius Congre-

gationis licentia : superiores autem hujusmodi, qui praedicta omnia

in praefixo termino non praestiterint vel numerum, ut supra praescrip-

tum, quovis modo augere praesumpserint, privationis omnium

officiorum, quae tune temporis obtinebunt, vocisque activae ac passivae

et ad omnia suae Religionis officia et gradus inhabilitatis perpetuam

pcenam eo ipso incurrere, atque aliis etiam gravioribus, a Sede Apos-
tolica infligendis poenis S. Congregatio subjacere voluit et declaravit.

14. Deinceps vero monasterium, conventus, domus, Congregatio vel

societas religiosorum seu regularium nullibi recipiatur, nisi piaster alia

ad id requisita, in singulis hujusmodi locis duodecim saltern

fratres aut monachi seu religiosi degere et ex redditibus et consuetis

eleemosynis, detractis omnibus, ut supra, detrahendis, competenter
sustentari valeant, ad praescriptum decreti fel. record. Gregorii X.V.

hac de re editi : alioquin monasteria et loca hujusmodi posthac recipi-

enda, in quibus duodecim religiosi, ut supra-, sustentari atque inhabi-

tare non poterunt et actu non inhabitaverint, ordinarii loci visitationi,

correctioni atque omnimodae jurisdictioni subjecta esse intelligantur.

15. Porro ne ullo unquam tempore haec in oblivionem seu desue-

tudinem abeant, superiores locales cujusque monasterii, conventus ac

domus regularis curare atque efficere teneantur subpoena privationis

officii vocisque activae et passivae ipso facto incurrenda, ut in perpetuum
sexto quoque mense, id est feria secunda post primam Dominicam

Adventus et feria sexta post octavam Corporis Christi praesentes ordi-

nationes in publica mensa perlegantur.
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16. Omnibus tarn ecclesiasticis personis cujuscumque sint ordinis,

conditionis et gradus, quam laicis, quocumque honore ac potestate

praeditis,praesentia decreta declarandi vel interpretandi facultate penitus

interdicta.

17. Non obstantibus &c.

Datum Romae die 21 Junii 1625.

Cosmus Card. DE TORRES.

With regard to this decree it may be noted first that it refers to funds

the sole object of which is the offeiing of mass. Consequently it does

not affect foundations for the maintenance of one or more clergymen,
even though the obligation of applying so many masses a year for

the founder should be linked with the right to appropriate the annual,

monthly, weekly or daily proceeds of the foundation. In this case the

living is the principal, the application only the accessory. The clergy-

man in possession of such a living may be bound, if incapacitated him-

self, to have the required masses said and .applied, but he is not bound

to give up his living to the man who offers the mass in his stead. It

would be equivalent to giving up his living/;-*? tern, were he bound to

hand over to the man who says mass in his stead, say for a month, a

proportionate part of the year's income derived from that foundation.

A parish priest, if disabled, is bound to have mass said at his expense

Sundays and holidays for his parishioners. But he is not bound to

give the celebrant a pro rata of his yearly salary. His salary is not

given as representing so many honoraria but for his support. Obvious-

ly paragraph 4 does not apply to these cases
;
but it does to every

conceivable case where the offering, greater or smaller, is given solely

with a view to have mass applied for the donor's intention . The law

is in full force all over the world to-day, binding sub gravi and as \ve

think ex toio genere suo.
1 But its application must be confined to the

intention or application. If more is required, more than the ordinary

stipend may be demanded. For instance, a dollar is the honorarium,

') A seeming exception is a decree permitting churches to retain, from the hon-

oraria offered, a trifle to cover the cost and wear and tear of the utensilia. But is

not this only the same as requiring clergymen who come and say mass daily to pay
at least enough to recoup the church for the expenses which they create ? This will

be easily realized if we suppose three or four dozen-priests presenting themselves

every morning to say mass and requiring bread, wine, candles, clean altar linen, &c.

To a poor church chey would be a considerable burden. Whether the church can

or cannot furnish them with "intentions," out of the honoraria which they receive

for their masses the church has in common sense a right to be compensated for

the loss directly caused.
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If a person request a mass for such a date or such an hour, the priest,

who may have more masses on hand than he can himself well discharge,

may be reasonably unwilling to bind himself in advance to such a date

and hour for the ordinary "intention." He charges two dollars. A
reverend friend happens along. It will suit the convenience of both to

have the visitor say the mass fixed by appointment. The rector need

give him only the ordinary stipend, one dollar, because he had him-

self in reality received only one dollar for the "intention." It

makes no difference whatever whether the donor knew whether the

two dollars or only one was for the " intention" proper, as it makes no

difference whether the people of Philadelphia, Albany or Detroit know

how much of the funeral charges go for the honorarium to the cele-

brant of the funeral mass.

Paragraph 2 of this decree of Urban VIII. is not very clear. To
us it seems to say that as many masses must be said as there were dis-

tinct honoraria accepted, irrespective of the total of all and irrespective,

too, of the amount of each
;
so that if a priest accept trifling sums for

masses he is, in conscience, bound to say them. With regard to the

offerings of All Souls' Day, a special decision was rendered for the

United States, which can be seen Vol. I. p. 203.

It soon reached the ears of their Eminences that various doubts as to

the meaning of the several clauses of the Urban decree perplexed a

good many bishops. To settle these the following Declaraiiones, in the

shape of query and reply, were issued "auctoritate ab Urbano VIII.

specialiter attributa
"

:

I. Super prime S. Congregationis decreto de celebratione missarum

quo prohibetur ne episcopi aut Generales reducant onera &c.

Qucsritur : Quid si legatum sit ita tenue, ut non sit, qui velit onus

illi injunctum subire et si recurrendum sit ad Sedem Apostolicam pro

moderatione oneris, totum aut fere totum insumendum sit pro expen-

sis ad id necessariis ?

Et quid si permittatur episcopo in fundatione ut possit hujusmodi
onera moderari ?

Resp. : Etsi legatum sit adeo tenue nihilominus pro reductione

oneris, ut supra impositi ab iis ad quos pertinet, Sedem Apostolicam
esse adeundam, quae absque ulla impensa id statuet quod magis in

Domino e re esse judicaverit : verumtamen, si in ipsa beneficii erec-

tione expresse cautum fuerit, ut liceat episcopo injunctum onus

reducere ac moderari legem hanc fundationis, quam decreta hac de re

non sustulerunt, esse validam et observandam.
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II. Super secundo ejusdem S. Congregationis decreto, quo cavetur,

ut celebrentur tot missse, quot ad rationem tributse eleemosynae prae-

scriptae fuerint :

Quceritur : An verba ilia prcescriptce fuerint^ intelligenda sint de

praescriptione facta ab offerente vel ab ordinario ?

Resp. : Esse intelligenda de praescriptione facta ab eo qui eleemosy-

nam tribuit, non autem ab ordinario : quod si tribuens eleemosynam

numerum missarum celebrandarum non praescripserit, tune tot missas

celebrari debere, quot praescripserit ordinarius secundum morem civi-

tatis vel provinciae.

III. An cum ordinarius praescripserit eleemosynam congruam juxta

qualitatem loci, personarum ac temporum, sacerdotes accipientes

stipendium minus congruo teneantur missas illis ab offerente praescrip-

tas celebrare ?

Resp. : Teneri.

IV. An sacerdotes, qui tenentur missas celebrare ratione beneficii

seu capellae, legati aut salarii, possint etiam manualem eleemosynam

pro missis votivis aut defunctorum recipere et unico missae sacrificio

utrique oneri satisfacere ?

Resp. : Sacerdotes quibus diebus tenentur missas celebrare ratione,

beneficii seu capellae, legati aut salarii, si eleemosynas pro aliis etiam

missis celebrandis susceperint non posse eadem missa utrique obliga-

tion! satisfacere.
1

V. Posito quod testator relinquat ut celebretur pro ejus anima cen-

tum missas absque ulla praescriptione eleemosynae :

Quceritur: An liberum sit haeredibus eleemosynam sibi benevisam

praescribere, an vero eadem eleemosyna praescribenda sit ab ordinario ?

Resp. : Censuit, ubi nullam certam eleemosynam testator reliquit,

esse ab episcopo praescribendam eleemosynam congruam, quae respon-

deat oneribus missarum celebrandarum secundum morem civitatis vel

provinciae.

VI. Super tertio Congregationis decreto, in quo eadem Congregatio

revocat privilegia, quibus indulgetur, ut certarum missarum vel anni-

') The presumption is that the founder not only wished the mass celebrate-l, hut

intended further to have it applied for his benefit. Of course such presumption

disappears if it be certain that only the celebration was intended. See THE PAS-

TOR, Vol. I., p. 201.
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versariorum celebratione aut aliquibus collectis seu orationibus,

plurium missaruir oneribus in futurum suscipiendis satisfiat:

QucErilur : An verba, in futurum suscipiendis, intelligenda sint de

oneribus suscipiendis post privilegium ?

Resp. : Ita esse intelligenda.

VII. Super quarto ejusdem Congregationis decreto quo prohibetur

sacerdoti, qui suscepit missam celebrandam cum certa eleemosyna, ne

eandem missam alteri, parte ejusdem eleemosynse sibi retenta, cele-

brandam committat :

Qiiceritur : An permittendum sit administratoribus ecclesiarum, ut

retineant aliquam eleemosynarum portionem, pro expensis manuten-

tionis ecclesiae, altarium, inservientium, paramentorum, luminum, vi-

ni, hostiae et similium ?

Resp.: Permittendum non esse ut ecclesiae ac pia loca seu illorum

administratores ex eleemosynis missarum celebrandarum ullam, ut-

cumque minimam, portionem retineant ratione expensarum, quas
subeunt in missarum celebratione, nisi cum ecclesiae et loca pia alios

non habent redditus, quos in usum earumdem expensarum erogare

licite possint ;
et tune quam portionem retinebunt, nullatenus debere

excedere valorem expensarum, quaepro ipsomet tantum missaesacrificio

necessario sunt subeundae, et nihilominus eo etiam casu curandum esse,

ut ex pecuniis quae supersunt, expensis ut supra deductis, absolute

tot missse celebrentur, quot praescriptse fuerint ab offerentibus

eleemosynas.

VIII. An hoc decretum habeat locum in beneficiis, quae conferuntur

in titulum, id est, an rector beneficii, qui potest per alium celebrare,

teneatur sacerdoti celebranti dare stipendium ad rationem reddituum

beneficii ?

Resp. : Non habere locum, sed satis esse ut rector beneficii, qui

potest missam per alium celebrare tribuat sacerdoti celebranti eleemosy-
nam congruam secundum morem civitatis vel provinciae ;

nisi in

fundatione ipsius beneficii aliud cautum fuerit.

IX. An sacerdotes quibus aliquando offertur eleemosyna major soli-

ta pro celebratione missae, debeant dare eandem integram eleemosy-

nam iis, quibus missas celebrandas committunt ? an vero satis sit ut

dent celebrantibus eleemosynam consuetam ?

Resp. : Debere absolute integram eleemosynam tribuere sacerdoti

celebranti nee ullam illius partem sibi retinere posse.
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X. Super quinto ejusdem Congregationis decreto :

Quaritur : An hoc decretum prohibeat absolute, quominus accipi-

ant novas eleemosynas ii, qui acceptis non satisfecerunt, et quid, si

congruo tempore possint omnibus satisfacere ?

Resp. : Non prohibere absolute : ac prcpterea, etsi oneribus jam

susceptis non satisfecerint, posse tamen nova etiam onera suscipere

missarum celebrandarum, dummodo infra modicum tempus possint

omnibus satisfacere.

XI. Quid si offerens eleemosynas, audito impedimento, consentiat,

ut sacerdos missam celebret cum primum poterit ?

Resp. : Quamvis onera suscepta infra modicum tempus adimpleri

nequeant, si tamen tribuens eleemosynam pro aliarum missarum cele-

bratione id sciat et consentiat, illae ut tune demum celebrentur, cum

susceptis oneribus satisfactum fuerit, decretum non prohibere, quomi-
nus eo casu eleemosyna accipiatur pro iisdem missis juxta benefactoris

consensum celebrandis.

XII. An poena interdicti et alice appositoe in eodem decreto afficiant

tarn eos, qui accipiant eleemosynas contra formam ibi praescriptam,

quam eos qui non auferunt capsulas ab ecclesiis, ut ibidem praecipitur.

Resp.: Has pcenas non habere locum, nisi in suscepturis onera per-

petua missarum celebrandarum sine licentia episcopi vel ejus vicarii

generalis, aut generalis vel provincialis.

XIII. An in hoc decreto comprehendantur illae capsulae, quae apponi
solent in ecclesiis in die Commemorationis Omnium Fidelium defunc-

torum, et vulgo dicuntur, Casse dt Morti?

Resp. : Comprehends.

XIV. An administrators ecclesiae magnae devotionis et concursus

possint eleemosynas pro missis, celebrandis accipere, si iisdem

missis, nonnisi post longum tempus, satisfacere valeant, ne alias cultus

ecclesiae et devotio ac concursus fidelium, ut aiunt, minuantur?

Resp. : Non posse, nisi de consensu eorum, qui eleemosynas tri-

buunt, ut supra in responsione, ad undecimum.

XV. Quia prohibitio dicti decreti videtur aliquibus directa solis cap-

itulis, collegiis, societatibus, congregationibus necnon omnibus et

singulis ecclesiarum piorum locorum tam ssecularium quam regularium

superioribus, de quibus fit expressa mentio, non autem privatis sacer-
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dotibus, qui tamen comprehend! videntur sub clansula general!, el aliis

ad quos pertinet, supplicatur pro opportuna declaratione.

Resp. : Comprehend! etiam privates sacerdotes.

XVI. Super septimo ejusdem S. Congregationis decreto, quocavetur,
ut in singulis monasteiiis religiosorum, praefigatur numerus, qui ex

consuetis redditibus aut eleemosynis commode possint sustentari :

Qmeritur : An ubi hxc prcefixio facta jam fuit in vim similis decreti

sa. mem. Pauli V. absque tamen computatione reddituum cujusque

religiosi, sit denuo facienda necne ?

Resp. : Numeri pioefixionem esse iterum faciendam, servata forma

ultimi decreti hac de re editi.

XVII. An novitii ad habitum regularem possint admitti ad professio-

nem in monasteiiis in quibus habita, ut supra, prsefixione numeri

commode ali non possum ?

Resp. : Esse admittendos ad professionem, si alias habiles existant,

etdeinde inaliquo alio monasterio ejusdem religionis esse collocandos,

ubi commode ali possunt.

XVIII. Super ultimo, quo cavetur ut nullibi recipiantur conventus

regularium nisi praeter alia ad id requisita duodecim saltern fratres in

eis degere et competenter sustentaii valeant ita ut alioquin subsint

jurisdictioni ordinaria.3 :

Quceritur : An hoc decretum, quod videtur editum in ordine ad

celebrationem mKsarum comprehendat eas Religiones qu^e non con-

sueverunt onera missarum recipere, ut sunt Religiones Cappuccinorum
ac Societatis |esu ?

Resp. : Comprehendere.
Ultimo : An idem decretum, ubi disponit mi nullibi recipiantur

monasteria nisi Arc., habeat locum in Italia dumtaxat, ad quam est re-

strictum decretum proxime, antecedens, an vero etiam extra Italiam ?

Resp. : Habere locum extra Italiam.

Cosmus Card. DE TORRES.

Datum Roma?, die z\ Junii 1625.

Therefore, taking these Declarations in their order, (i) no matter

how slender a legacy become, to which was originally attached the

obligation of a mass or masses, the original obligation remains until

the Holy See commute it : (2) whoever accepts money as an offering

or legacy for masses, must apply the number specified by the donor.
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If no number be specified, as many masses must be said tor the

amount given or bequeathed as there are of the ordinary honoraria of

the place in the amount : (3) whoever accepts less than the usual

honorarium of the place for a mass, is as much bound to say it as if

he got the full stipend : (4) he who is bound as chaplain, rector,

or bedfifee of any reason to apply mass for a particular purpose, can-

not accept a stipendium from another for that mass. He cannot sat-

isfy two obligations with one mass : (5) if a round sum be given or

left for masses, as many must be said as the sum contains of the ordi-

nary stipend of the place : (6) the administrators of a church or shrine,

where intentions are numerous, and who must consequently get

other priests to discharge some of the masses are/^r se not allowed to

retain any portion of the offerings for the benefit of the church
;

if it

be poor, however, they may retain a little towards its maintenance,

but they must see that the full number of massesis said, notwithstand-

ing
'

(?) a rector or chaplain is not bound to give pro rata of his liv-

ing to the clergyman who says mass in his stead : (8) the priest who

gets an offering larger than usual for a mass must give absolutely the

entire offering to the clergyman whom he gets to say it : (y) provided

the masses on hand can be discharged within a short time, other new

ones can be accepted : (10) if the doncr of the honorarium is made

aware that the mass or masses he asks cannot be said for quite a

while, and he consents to the delay, it is not forbidden to take the

offering: (u) the interdict and other penalties in the decree Cum

sispe, apply only to those who presume to accept a sum for the found-

ing of a mass in perpetuity without leave of the proper authorities :

(12) those who collect offerings for All Souls' Day, come within the

scope of Cum scepe : (13) the consent of the donor is the only justifi-

cation for accepting masses that cannot be said fora length of time :

(14) Cum sa>pe applies to private priests. The remainder of the

clauses concern only religious communities.

MODICUM TEMPUS. (Supra x.)
" Stride praecipimus, ne in ali-

quo conventu recipiantur plureseleemosynae pro missis quae intra men-

sem persolvi non posstnt, sub poena suspensionis per tres menses pri-

oribus aut vicariis infligenda.'' Pius PP. vi. in Const. FFr. Ord. B.

V. M. de Monte Carmelo discalc. Die 14 Martii 1786.
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[376]

Color flavus turn sericus turn ex auro contextus, potestne adhiberi

proalbo, viridi, rubro ac violaceo, prxsertim in ecclesiis piuperibus par-

amenta singulorum colorum a rubrica proescriptorum facere non va-

lentibus ?

Resp.: Quoad paramenta colons flavi, Negative : quoad Jj^ramenta

ex auro contexta, Affimative, excluso tamen colore violaceo. (5419.)

Vesiments of cloth of gold can be used everywhere for white, red,

or green.

Communion, per modum viatici, is administered when the sickness

is such as to make it probable that that communion will be the last

the person will live to receive. This communion may be administered

to persons not fasting. It is the only exception as regards the fast.

Persons may be unable to fast
;

that is no reason for giving them com-

munion, not fasting, not even their Easter. If means cannot be con-

trived to give them communion, summo mane, soon after midnight,

the law obliging them to communicate at Easter ceases to bind.

"Unless you eat of my Body, and drink of my Blood, you shall not

have life in you," is a divine precept. But the determination of the

ivhen and how is only ecclesiastical.

With regard to thejejum'um natnrale, required for communion, we

read, p. 839 in the latest Linz Quartal- Schrift :
"

Finally, we can

make known a friendly communication, that has just reached us from a

high quarter in Rome, which goes to show the benignity of the Apos-
tolic See. It regards a petition for a dispensation that, per modum

pottts, something may be taken before communion and runs as follows:
" '

Occasionally occur cases of persons, enfeebled by old age or sick-

ness, who would willingly communicate often, if they could only keep
the fast. For the Easter communion many pastors help them out of

the difficulty by arranging to give them holy communion immediately
after midnight. In such cases, when recourse is had to the Holy
Office, and the circumstances explained, the ordinary is empowered to

dispense such persons from thejefumum naturak, to the extent of per-

mitting them to take something per modum potus before communion;
and a dispensation to this effect, even for twice a month, may be ob-

tained. The petition may be worded as follows : Beatissime Pater !

Maria Christina vidua, Dioecesis Linciensis, matrona vere pia et Deo

devota, tanta corporis debilitate tantoque stomachi languore premitur

ut ipsi moraliter impossibile evadat, jejunium naturale observare

diebus quibus se ad s. Communionem recipiendam praeparat : hinc
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summo moerore ssepesaepius mensa eucharistica abstinere cogitur.

Quare Sanctitatem Vestram supplici genu postulat, quatenus ipsi con-

cedere dignetur veniam, ut potu lactis alteriusve liquid! antea hausto,

ss. Eucharistias sacramentum sumere possit.'

CORRESPONDENCE.
RKV. SIR: In your reply to "

Pueblo," p. 53, you say: "Wherever Tamclsi

was previously observed, it still continues in force." Now, who will tell us where

it was previously observed ? In 1870, the first church was built here in I'ueblo.

If it is enough to make Tametsi binding that it was observed, why is it not still

binding north of the Arkansas river. That portion of Colorado east of the Rocky
Mountains belonged to the empire of France. It was among the loca "

qua; olim

fuerant sub Gallorum aut Hispanorumdominatione." Why, then, should Tametsi

not "
vigere

" or "
vigere censeri

"
in that northern part of Colorado ?

PUEBLO.

On this question we have really nothing to add to what we

have written page 53, and Vol. n. p. 125 seq. "Matrimonia

clandestina rata et firma consistuat ubi decietum vel nunquam pub-
licatum fuit, vel nunquam observatum tanquam ejusmodi Concilii

decretum, vel si quando observatum fuit, longo dein temporis
intervallo in desuetudinem abiit." Pius VII., in Brevi ad Archiep.

Moguntinum (apud Zitelli, p. 389). To decide in particular where

it is now binding in the United States is a question of fact,

Where has it been observed as of obligation sub poena nullitatis matri-

monii "
tanquam ejusmodi Concilii decretum.'' Of this surely the

clergy and people of each locality are the best judges and it is not

easy to conceive how they can be in doubt. As to the Fathers of the

Third Plenary Council laying down lines more distinct than they did,

we do not well see how it could be done, nor what would be the good
of descending to more minutiae. "Non possunt episcopi publicare

hoc decretum in locis in quibus publicatum non fuit absque peculiari

facultate Apostolicae Sedis." Zitelli, Op. cit. p. 385. The Council

uses the words "in locis quae olim fuerant sub Gallorum aut Hispa-
norum dominatione

'

in reference to the origin of the obligation of

Tametsi in the United States. Most likely the decree was never for-

mally published anywhere in this country. But it was observed as law

by the new-comers and by the fact of observance became the law of

the territory. Now, neither the French nor the Spanish ever occupied
all the territory they laid claim to. Consequently Tametsi was neither

published nor observed throughout all that territory. The fact of
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observance then or non-observance hue usque determines the law of

the locality. Of this fact the priests and people of each place must

surely be able to speak.

One thing, however, must oe guarded against, namely, confounding

the obligation resting on Catholics of getting married by the priest

and their knowledge of this obligation and observance of it, with the

observance of Tametsi. It must have been known to the community

that the priest's presence was a condition of the validity of the marriage.

Otherwise, however scrupulous the people not to have marriages per-

formed but before the priest, Tame/si was not being observed "
tanquam

Concilii decretum." Finally, be it remembered that Tame/si may be

either introduced by custom or abrogated by disuse.

A correspondent inquires whether consultores and rectores inamovi-

biles in the United States are bound, on entering upon office, to make

the profession of faith prescribed by the Council of Trent, Sess. xxiv.

cc. i and 12. No: they are not, quoad hoc,
" sicutin Anglia.'"

"
Juxta S. Tridentinoe Synodi decreta et Summorum Pontificum Constitutiones

prrecipimus ut qui ad infra recensita munera designantur, professionem fidei a

Pio IV., in bulla Injunctum Nobis anno 1564 editam, prom pie et intra terminos

prrescriptos, emittant : Scilicet :

i. Episcopi in prima provincial! Synodo.
2. Vicarii generales.

3. Canonic! post nominationem, in ipso capitulo, et infra bimestre in manibus

episcopi.

4. Rectores ecclesiarum aliive curam animarum habentes.

5
C

. Professores Sacrje Theologian et Philosophise in seminariis et collegiis."

Decretum IX. Concilii Prov. Westmonast. I. Lacensis III., p. 922.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. \V. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

ACTA ET DF.CRF.TA CONCII.il PROVIXCIAUS NEO-EBORACENCIS IV. in CCclesia

metropolitana S. Patritii, Neo-Eboraci, a die XXIII. ad XXX. Septembris, A.

D. MDCCCLXXXIII., prseside Eminentissimo ac Reverendissimo Joanne

McCloskey, Tituli S. Marioe supra Minervam S. R. Ecclesire Presbytero Car-

dinal! et Archiepiscopo Neo-Eboranensi, habiti, et a Sede Apostolica recog-

niti. Typis societatis pro .libris Catholicis evulgandis, Neo-Eboraci, 1886.

Large octavo, pp. l.xvm. 109.

Owing to the fact that the Plenary Council was impending, when

the decrees of the Fourth Provincial of New York reached Rome fr>r
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revision, it was thought advisable to withhold the approbation, and

defer printing until the decrees of the Plenary had been passed upon
and published. This accounts for the delay in publishing the New
York Council. The wisdom of so waiting insured the most perfect

harmony between the decrees obligatory in the Province of New York,

and those of the Plenary Council harmony but not sameness. For,

whereas the Plenary Council, legislating for the whole country, neces-

sarily confined itself to disciplinary enactments of a more general

character, the Provincial Council could busy itself with the details of

legislation, suited or needed to the enforcement of ecclesiastical dis-

cipline in the province. It is to the Plenary what a synod is to the

Provincial Council. Its decrees, signed by all the bishops, areperse

binding throughout the province and in each diocese of the province

when promulgated by the respective ordinaries. Fcr any priest in any

province the Ada et Decreia is a book replete with the very kind of

information much desired, but not easily got at. Apart from the

obligations it creates, the Fourth Provincial Council produced a work

of learning and of paramount utility to both bishops and priests. At

the end is a very complete Index Rerum Notabilium of 13 pages.

The Pastoral Letter is in matter, order and style, a model of what

such documents ought to be. The work is printed on the heaviest and

best of paper, the type clear and sharp, and the lines leaded out like

an edition du luxe. It was evidently
' '

gotten up regardless." The

proof-reading, even of the Latin, seems to have been most painstaking.

The publishers may well boast of their part in the preparation of the

Ada et Deereta.

HANDBOOK FOR ALTAR SOCIETIES AND GUIDE FOR SACRISTANS, and others hav-

ing charge of the altar and sanctuary. By a member of an altar society.

Duodecimo, pp. 201, cloth. Benziger Bros. 1887.

This little book will be found of the greatest service to sacristans.

Where Miss Helen O'Donnell studied liturgy we do not know
; but

for a lady she is wonderfully well versed in rubrics. Priests who
would be relieved of the labor of overseeing in person, and directing

everything about the sacristy and altar, need only get those in charge
to read and follow the directions and suggestions of this Handbook.
We read it through with pleasure and it is to be hoped, not without

profit. Indeed the womanly suggestions and directions, such as the

chapter Rules for Cleaning the Altar and Furniture, and How Altar

Linens should be done up, we regard as the best part of the work. We
have noticed some slight errors, for instance, what is said of the small

red cross on the corporal, p. 36.
-

"
It is folded four times, thus divid-
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ing it into nine squares and in the centre of the middle square, on the

fore part, a small red cross must be worked." There is no authority
for any such cross at all. On the contrary, it is objectionable, as the

thread used in it is seldom linen, and it impedes the use of the paten.

If tolerated at all it should be "in cxtrimitale anteriori" on the very

edge, and there only to mark the square on waich the host was

placed. If the corporal get folded wrong, after being used, it should

not be used again until washed. The little cross is tolerated to indi-

cate which is the front part and it will tell whether by mistake the cor-

poral, after being used, had been folded wrong.
MISSAI.E ROMA.NUM ex decreto sacrosancti Concilii Tridentini restitutum S. Pii

v. Pont. Max. jussu editum, dementis VIII., Urbani VIM. et Leonis XIII.

auctcritate recognitum. Editio secunda juxta editioncm typicam. Cum

npprobatione Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis, Sumptibus chartis et typis

Friderici Pustet, S. Sedis Ap. et S. Kit. Congr. typograplii. Ratisbonse,

Xeo-Eboraci et Cincinnati!, 1887.

We expected a missal from Pustet in this forma, --nine by six

inches. It is in his usual handsome, clear-cut, red and black type,

colored initial caps, red line border and center. Though containing

everything found in his large standard edition the editio typica of

the Sacred Congregation this little one is as legible as could be de-

sired. Printed on tinted paper its use does not fatigue the eyes. For

missions in the country, for side altars, and for those who wish to have

a missal in their room, either to look over the Mass before going out

to celebrate, or to consult, on a question of rubrics, this little missal

will be suitable. It is bound full morocco, with gilt edges.
Oitno DIVI.M OFFICII RECITANDI MJSS.EQUE CELEERANDE pro dioecesi Burling-

tonensi cujus clero Kalendarium clero Romano proprium concessum est, pro
anno 1887.

This Ordo, for the diocese of Burlington, is in the usual form and

well printed. This it has peculiar. For the convenience of the

clergy, the compiler has added the Kalendaria for the Titulars of

the principal churches of the diocese. We presume this was done at

the suggestion and expense of the zealous and venerable prelate who

governs the diocese. It was a gentle and fatherly way of admonish-

ing his clergy of their duty to observe, to the best of their power, the

rubrics of the Missal and Breviary.

A THOUGHT FROM DOMINICAN* SAINTS, for each day of the year. Translated

from the French by a Sister of Charity. 24 mo., pp. 149, cloth, red edges.

Benziger Bros.

A THOUGHT FROM ST. FRANCIS AND HIS SAINTS, for every day in the year.

Translated from the French, by Miss Margaret A. Colton. 24mo. pp. 142,

cloth, red edges. Benziger Bros.
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DECREES OF THE S. CONGREGATION OF RITES.

GARDELLINI'S COLLECTION.

On the Hth of February, 1632, the following Decree was pub-
lished by the S. C. R. :

" In hac Congregatione fuit decretum,

quod in futurum non liceat imprimere decreta emanata per hanc

S. C. sine licentia ejusdem S. Congregationis in scriptis obtinenda,

sub poena ducatorum centum auri de Camera ipso jure per im-

pressores incurrenda. Quodsi in aliis operibus jam impressis re-

periantur allegata decreta hujus S. C., nulla fides eis adhibeatur,

nisi fuerint subscripta a Secretario dictae Congregationis/' This pro-

hibitory Decree, like similar ones made against publishing collec-

tions or summaries of indulgences, was not intended to prevent

authors from citing a Decree or any number of Decrees in verifica-

tion of their teaching. But their allegations that such or such de-

cisions had been rendered, carried only >
that weight of authority

for the existence of such decisions, which the writer's veracity, in-

dustry and means of information justified. Nor did the Decree of

1632 forbid writers publishing on private authority collections of

the Decrees. But all persons were cautioned that such collections

were not to be received as authentic, unless verified as such by
the signature of the secretary of the Sacred Congregation "nulla

fides eis adhibeatur nisi fuerint subscripta a Secretario Congrega-
tionis."

Gardellini's Monitum, prefixed to the first authentic collection of

the Decrees, is of more than historic interest: "It has long seemed

desirable, nay, to very many a necessity, to have a complete Col-

lection of the Decrees of the Sacred Congregation of Rites pub-

lished, with an assurance that each and every Decree was faithfully

and carefully transcribed from the originals in the archives of the

Copyright, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, 1887. All rights reserved.
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Congregation. For the Decrees quoted here and there by different

authors, not only lack official sanction, so as to be of no au-

thority until it be shown that such they really exist in the ar-

chives of the S. Congregation, but worse, not all the Decrees can

be even thus found, and those which are found are not given

entire but, as a rule, only in synopsis ;
or again, a Rescript is

found quoted, but without any of the facts or circumstances on

which the query was based and by which it was qualified. The

result is that Rescripts intended for particular cases only, are re-

ferred to as general laws. And what we say of authors who refer

thus incidentally to Decrees, equally applies to those who professedly

undertake to publish the entire collection. These also, for brevity's

sake, deem it enough to give the Decrees in substance. Realizing

the confusion arising from this state of things, the late Cardinal Ar-

chintus, when prefect of the S. Congregation of Rites, often

pressed and tried to persuade me to undertake the publication of

the Decrees, transcribed not in part, but at length, from the Acts

of the Sacred Congregation. Of course I would if possible have

gladly complied with His Eminence's request, and made known
which Decrees are to be accepted as genuine, and what their gen-

uine sense. It would then be no longer necessary to be rum-

maging through the archives to settle every disputed question, or

to make consistent reply to the queries and Dubia coming before

the Congregation. But in those days it was impossible for me
either to comply with the Cardinal's wishes, or to gratify the desires

of the many who were so eagerly calling for such a collection.

The leisure needed for a work of such magnitude and painstaking, I

had not. However, what I could not then do, I set about imme-

diately when rejieved of other duties, and by degrees completed the

work.
"

It was originally my intention to add notes to the decrees. But

I was afraid that even brief notes would make a work already volumi-

nous entirely too much so. Besides, the Decrees are of themselves

so clear, and their meaning so obvious, they really stand in no need

of annotation. Any of them that may, have already been expounded

by learned rubricists, foremost among whom may be 'mentioned the

Augustinian Father, Cavalieri.

"I am not unaware of the complaint that some of the Decrees

of the Sacred Congregation of Rites are contradictory. Well,

suppose there be some such, they are unquestionably very few
;

and fewer than is supposed will be found, if only parties will take
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the trouble to look into all the adjuncts and circumstances of each case,

and take into account the dates of the decisions, as well as the locali-

ties for which they were rendered. But granted the full truth of the

complaint, what then? Nothing, but merely that the Sacred Congrega-

tion, moved by considerations developed in the course of time, receded

from a decision formerly rendered. Where two decisions appear

irreconcilable, the one of later date is of course to be followed.

"In the collection I am now publishing will be found all the

decisions rendered from 1602, when first they began to be inscribed

in official records, until 1807, besides any that may still be rendered

previous to the completion of the last volume ; all, except some

decisions in regard to precedence, insignia, and the like, in regard ten

which hundreds upon hundreds of decisions had to be given. Not

absolutely all of these do I publish, though even of such I print

quite a number.
u If errors of syntax or grammar be found in the work, the reader is

to understand that they were purposely allowed to remain. Mine was

only to transcribe the Acts as I found them, faithfully and carefully."

From the beginning the official mode of reference to decisions was

to name the diocese or Order from which the cause came, and the

date of reply ;
as in una Novarcen. 12 Augusti 1884, or/;/ una Car-

mditarum 25 Xovembris 1836. General Decrees are referred to as Urbis

et Orbis (or Der.reium Generate) 2 yunii 1860, and sometimes Eplur-

ibus diccfcsibus \ 2 yunii 1877. The heading of these Decrees would

be Novarcen.) Cannelitarum, Urbis et Orbis, Epluribus dicccesibus. The
earliest recorded Decree which Gardellini knew of before commencing

publication, was that headed Lauretana, Die 10 Junii, 1602. Begin-

ning with this, and giving the Decrees in chronological order, with

name of diocese and date, Gardellini further numbered them all, i, 2,

3> 4> 5> 6, &c. While the work was going through the press, how-

ever, and after some portions (volumes) had been in the hands of the

public, the compiler discovered still other and earlier Decrees, to the

number of one hundred and forty-seven, so that his Decree No. i was

in the order of date, really 148. Some of these newly discovered De-

crees he obtained in time to send out as an appendix to the second

volume of the issue
;
the remainder were given in an appendix to the

seventh and last volume.

At length his work was completed in 1807. To be doubly sure of

accuracy, he began again at the beginning, and with the assistance of

other officials of the Congregation, went over his manuscript, compar-
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ing it word by word with the original documents. A Maecenas, to en-

able him to publish so costly a work, was at hand in the person of

Cardinal de Somalia, prefect at the time of the Sacred Congregation of

Rites. One thing now, and one only, was wanting to crown the

labors of Gardellini, namely, that the collection receive the official stamp
of the Congregation, thereby authenticating each and every decree prout

jacei, as well as authenticating the entire collection as such to the ex-

clusion of all others whatsoever. This favor was obtained by decree of

January i, 1808, so that thenceforth no decision prior to that date

could be alleged as a decision of the Sacred Congregation, unless

found in Gardellini, The Decree of 1808 runs :

"Cum exempla omnia collectionum
'

Decretorum S. R. C. defe-

cerint, et in adornanda peroptata nova eorumdem Decretorum collec-

tione, operae pretium visum fuerit, ad quamcumque amovendam

ambiguitatem, ex varii-, interpretationibus, quibus piaecedentes col-

lectiones obnoxise erant, non solum sensus ipsius S. C. per concisas

periodes arbitratu collectoris, ut antea factum est, exhibere, sed verba

ipsa Decretorum prout in Ac/is authenticis in secretaria perlaudatae

Congregationis asservatis jacent, proferre ; idque studio et labore sacer-

dotis Aloysii Gardellini, in Romana Curia advocati et sanctae Fidei

subpromotoris, diligenter praestitum fuerit : cumque in exemplandis

ipsis decretis, unum ex illis occurrerit, quo prohibetur eorumdem De-

cretorum evulgatio, absque memoratae Congregationis licentia
; atque

ipse advocatus Gardellini, noscens non tam cito cogendam fore S. C. r

ne ex hujusmodi dilatatione, incoepta dictae collectionis impressio retar-

detur, humillime SS. D. N. Pio VII. P. M. supplicaverit tam pro

supradicta facultate talia decreta evulgandi, quam pro inhibitione cui-

cumque typographo eandem collectionem edendi ad fidem faciendam

in judiciis ;
ac Sanctitas Sua, me infrascripto Secretario referente, preccs

remiserit EE. et RR. D. Card, de Somalia S. R. C. Prosfecto cum om-

nibus facultatibus necessariis et opportunis, ut pro sua prudentia pro-

videret : praelaudatus EE. Praefectus, impertitis facultatibus utendo,

potestatem fecit oratori imprimendi in typographica officina Salomon-

iana praenarrata Decreta authentica S. R. C, ex publicis regestis eruta,

et iis rite collata, ad formam Decreti 14 Feb. 1632 in fronte operis

imprimendi, ita ut nemo ejus Decreti ignorantia tueri se unquam
possit, mandavitque praeterea, fas esse nemini eadem Decreta iterum

cudere, absque S. R. C. venia, sub posnis in super! us dicto Decreto

contentis. Voluil an/cm, ut in juduiis et in quacumque, dirimenda contro-

!

) Those made by private authority, the only ones in the market. There ex-

isted no official collection until Gardellini' s was published.
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versia illorum tantummodo Decretorum auctoritas va/eal, qu& in hac

editione a xe permissa el approbata, atque Secrjtarii S. R. C. nomine sub-

scripta continentur, Die i Januarii, 1808."

It is hardly necessary to say that before giving Gardellini such an

exceptional and unqualified endorsement, the Sacred Congregation

took good care to see that his publication correctly reproduced the

Decrees as found in the official archives
;

that what Decrees he re-

jected or omitted, he rejected or omitted under the direction of the

Congregation ;
and that his rule, Ubi Deereta inter se pugnantia occur-

runt, posterius semper prczvalet, eique standum omnino est, is not his alone

but a rule adopted and approved by the Congregation.

Though Gardellini's publication in 1808 neither did, nor pretended

to, reproduce ALL the Decrees issued to date by the Sacred Congrega-

tion, every decree it did produce was formally accepted and adopted
as its own by the Congregation. And not only that : all Decrees not

in Gardellini's as well as all other collections, as collections, were re-

jected, repudiated, disoxvned nulla in posterum eis adhibenda fides

by the Congregation. They may be true and genuine but were stripped

of authenticity. Volnit autem (Pius VII.) ut injudiciis tt in quacumque
dirimenda controversia illorum tantummodo Decretorum auctoritas vakat.

Hence we must recognize a twofold authenticity in decrees of the

Sacred Congregation of Rites. The cathedral N. may possess a* Re-

script undoubtedly genuine, dated 1750. If not found in Gardellini, the

decision is practically revoked. It is not authentic, getting no place

in the authentic collection issued at a later date. For distinction's sake,

it might be well,to characterize that decree of i 750 as genuine and limit

the word authentic, as applied to a Decree of the S. C. R., to those

found in the Authentic Collection.

On reference to this peculiar character of authenticity with which

Gardellini's collection was endowed, Bouix DC Curia Roma?ia, p. 353,

aptly writes :

" Hinc notabile mterceflit inter S. Congregationem Concilii et S.

Congregationem Rituum discrimen, quoad utriusque decretorum col-

lectiones. Nam Sacrae Congregationis Concilii declarationes, anno

1718 anteriores, nunquam fueruntin publicum editge : ita ut hodiedum

ad eas habendas recurrendum sit ad dictae Congregationis regesta quae

Libri Decretorum inscribuntur. Declarationes autem quoe ab anno

1718 prodierunt, etsi edita? sint in collectione Thesauri Resolutionum

nomine designari solita, (cui collection! novum quotannis volumen ac-

cedit,) nullum tamen authenticitatis privilegium sibi vindicant, ex eo

quod in ista collectione contineantur. E contra S. Rituum Congre-
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gationis decisiones hoc ipso quod in supradictis Gardellianae collec-

tionis editionibus reperiantur, authenticitatis vim habent, et perinde

valent ac si unaquaeque decisio Cardinalis Praefecti subscriptione et

Sacrae Congregationis sigillo munita produceretur.

"Unde in quaestione : An vim legis ejusmodi decisiones polleant?

locum non habet quoad S. Congregationem Rituum conditio, dum-

modo informa authentica producaniur, id est, a Cardinali Praefecto sub-

scripts, et consueto sigillo munitae. Sufficit enim ut in collectione

Gardelliana contineantur."

After the publication of his work in 1808 Gardellini kept on prepar-

ing for the press the decrees and decisions as issued by the Congregation.

He died in 1826. A year or two before his death, in 1824, arrange-

ments were concluded with a publishing house to reissue the Decreta

Authentica, including all Decrees to date. For this second edition the

same exclusive privileges were obtained as granted to the first
;
and like

the first, it was accepted and adopted as its own by the Sacred Congre-

gation. To this effect the following decree was drawn up and prefixed

to the edition of 1824 :

l<

Exemplaria authenticae collectionis Decretorum S. C. R. defecisse

ocissime compertum cum merit, et undique per orbem peiquirantur,

Franciscus et Leopoldus Bourlie iterate ejusdem impressionem accu-

rate perficere constituerunt. Verumtamen cum impedimento sit tarn

Decretum ejusdem S. R. C. die Febr. 1632, quo cautum est, ne Decre-

ta hujusmodi publici juris fiant absque ejusdem venia, quam indultum

diei i Januarii 1808 concessum Assessori Congregationis antedictae, qui

illam primus digessit ;
ideo SS. D. N. Leoni XII. Pont. Max. humil-

lime supplicarunt, ut facultatem ipsis indulgere dignaretur deveniendi

ad novam impressionem his minime obstantibus.

Sanctitas Sua, attentis expositis, aliisque circumstantiis animam su-

am moventibus, ad mei infrascripti S. R. C. Secretarii relationem, peti-

tam facultatem concessit cum iisdem privilegiis et gratiis in laudato de-

creto expresses atque contentis, dummodo tamen nova haec editio in

omnibus jam absolutae adamussim respondeat; quibuscumque in con-

trarium non obstantibus. Die 14 Septembris 1824."

In this second edition no perceptible change from the first was made,

except the addition of the later Decrees. All issued between 1808 and

1824 were duly set down in chronological order and the succession oi

numbering from the first edition continued. The editor proceeded on

the same lines as before. When similar replies to similar Dubia from

different dioceses occurred, it was deemed sufficient to give one or two,

not all : and there can be little doubt that he adhered to his second
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rule likewise, Ubi Decreta inter se pugnantia occurrimt posterius semper

prcevalet, eique standum omnino est.

A third edition of the Decreta Authentica was not published until

1856. The following Decree explains itself:

" Exhaustis dudum exempla'ribus tarn primaequam secundae Romanae

editionis Decretorum Authenticorum Sacrorum Rituum Congregationis

ab Aloisio Gardellinio collectorum, cum novam cudi editionem litur-

gicae scientiae cultores passim expostulent, eadem Sacra Rituum Con-

gregatic in ordinario hujusdiei coetu ad Vaticanuw habito postulationi-

bus hujusmodi satisfacere volens, benigne indulsit, ut curante et diri-

gente me subscripto Secretario, typis Sacrse Congregationis Christiano

nomini propagando praepositce, rursus in publicam lucem proferri pos-

sit praefatorum Decretorum Collectioa Gardellinio digesta, et a Josepho
de Ligne usque ad annum 1848 continuata, venia insimul facta eruen-

di ex SU35 Secretariae Regestis posteriora hucusque lata Decreta, iisque

praedictam Collectionem locupletandi. Indulsit insuper ut nova haec

editio iisdem privileges, eademque auctoritate gaudeat ac duae praece-

dentes editiones : salvo in reliquis .Decreto diei 14 Februarii 1632,

quo cautum fuit, ut nemini sine licentia ejusdem Sacrae Congregationis

in scriptis obtinenda sub pcenis ibidem expressis ipsius Sacrae Congrega-

tionis Decreta imprimere liceat. Contrariis non obstantibus quibus-

cumque. Die 16 Februarii 1856.

"C. Card. PATRIZI, S. R. C. Pnef.
"

II . CAPALTI, S. K. C. Sccrefarius.'"
1

The official Decreta Authentica now consist of Gardellini's Collection,

terminating with Decree 4620, May 27, 1826, and four Appendices,

the last Decree, 5715, being dated December 18, 1877. Appendix I.

was wholly the work of De Ligne and comes downlo March 11, 1837,

Decrees 4621-4810. Appendix II. brings the continuation down to

Nov. 29, 1856, Decree 5230. This was the joint work of De Ligne
and Capald. There is nothing in the work to indicate where the one

left off and the other began, beyond what Capalti says in his preface

to the 1856 edition :

"
Solliciti ut praesens editio communibus eorum

votis, qui rei liturgicae student, cumulatissime respondeat, Decretorum

S.R.C. thesaurum quern Gardellinius usque ad annum 1826 perduxit,

et post (jus mortem Josephus de Ligne usque ad annum 1848, continucrvit,

nova accessione locupletare statuimus, qua Decreta postremis hisce an-

nis ab eadem Sacra Congregatione hucusque lata diligentissime com-

plectemur.
"

The Decree just quoted, of Feb. 16, 1856, was, of course, to cover
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these two Appendices. A third and a fourth Appendix were subse-

quently issued
;
the former coming down to Aug. 31, 1867, Decree

5385 ;
the latter to Dec. 18, 1877, Decree 5715. We presume these

were prepared by, or under the immediate supervision of, Mgr.

Capalti and are to be regarded as portions of the Third or Capalti edi-

tion, and as such are covered by the Decree of Feb. 16, 1856. The
accordance of the Decrees in these Appendices with the originals in the

archives is simply attested by the secretary of the S. Congregation.

At first sight it may seem that it requires little more than care and

fidelity to edit these Decrees. Such would be the case were the in-

structions to the editor to copy off faithfully and go to press. But

a comparison of Capalti's 'edition, with its predecessors, will show that

the Sacred Congregation itself prepares, in great measure, the new

edition. Capalti would not of himself drop Decrees already inserted

in the official edition of 1824. But several have been dropped. In

each case the motive for doing so may perhaps be perceived. Thus

n. 4471 of the second edition is suppressed in the third, because like-

ly it was only a preliminary to the Decretum generale n. 4620

in the third. This Decretum is given in the second, but without a

number. In like manner, and for reasons which could perhaps be di-

vined, the numbers 4688, 4689, 4779, 4830, 4861, 4958, 4987, 4988,

and 5000, have all been withdrawn, and do not appear in the third

edition. On the other hand, number 5120, dated Sept. 30, 1847,

which had no place in the second edition (De Ligne's Appendix) is

inserted in the Capalti or third edition.

Now if the Sacred Congregation, for satisfactory reasons, thus with-

draw or recede from Decrees once published to the world in its own

official collection, a fortiori, it may refuse to take up into the official

collection Decrees undoubtedly genuine, but which may be open to

misconstruction, and the presence of which would be likely to give rise

to confusion and thus do more harm than good. Those who possess

an old copy of De Herdt, first edition, will see how he labors, in the

face of a prohibitory Decree, in Rupelkn. Sept. 7, 1850, to justify the use

of the spoon at mass for dipping the drop of water out of the cruet in-

to the chalice. Later the query went from Baltimore: "Quum quaesi-

tum esset an parvi cochlearis pro aqua in calicem infundenda usus

esset licitus, Sacra Rituum Congregatio respondit anno 1850, die 7

Septembris : Servandam csse rubricam. Quajritur, utrum haec verba in-

telligenda sint eo sensu, ut usus cochlearis in prsedicto casu omnino

prohibeatur?" (5256 Feb. 6, 1858.)

The answer in Rupdhn.
" Servandam esse rubricam,'' admitted no
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other interpretation than that the spoon is not allowed. The rubric of

the Ritus celtbrandi mi'ssam, Tit. vn, n. 4, reads :

" Deinde in cornu

Epistolas accipit calicem, purificatorio extergit, et sinistra tenens illius

nodum, accipit ampullam vim de manu ministri, (qui osculatur ipsam

ampullam, non autem manum celebrantis,) et ponitvinum in calicem.

Deinde eodem modo tenens calicem, producit signum crucis super

ampullam aquae, et infundens parum aquae in calice, prosequitur, &c.'
7

The accipit ampullam aquce are as plainly understood in the second part

as language can make them. The server kisses each cruet because

handing them into the priest's hand. And as a fact
" Servandam ru-

bricam," in Rupellen. was universally understood as a prohibition to

use the spoon.

The answer to Baltimore, Negative, sen usurn parvi cochlearis non esse

prohibitum^ is what lawyers call an interpretatio extensiva of the rubric.

" Extensivae autem interpretationes non sunt merae legum interpreta-

tiones
;

sed simul legibus addendo vel adimendo novum jus indu-

cunt '' Bouix. Of course the Decree in Rtipellen. did not appear in

the third edition Ubi Decreta inter se pugnantii occurrunt, posterius

semper prcevalei , eique standum omnino est.

From what has been said here it will be easily understood in what

sense and with what right we could deny the existence (Vol. n. p. 59-
60

)
of the Decree in Lucionen. as a Decree of the Sacred Congregation.

This Decree dates August 12, 1854. At the date of our writing, Mgr.

Capalti, under the immediate direction of the Sacred Congregation,

had gathered into his third edition all the Decrees of 1854 which the

Congregation was willing to acknowledge as authentic. The Decree

in Luciontn. was not among them. It is therefore of only very

dubious authority and can be neglected by the student of liturgy

or disowned "donee producatur in forma authentica." " In for-

ma authentica
"

it never can be produced, since it was positively

rejected by the Congregation from the official Collection. We may
dismiss that decree, then, as non-existent. There are hundreds of

Decrees like it. "The Only Complete Collection" of the Decrees

of the S. C. R. is extensively advertised by a French publisher.

"The Only Complete" may be of some use to the historian. It

is of none to the student of liturcy.

We have said that Gardellini commenced with the Decree

Lfture/ana, dated June 10, 1602, erroneously believing that that was

the first officially recorded. The Sacred Congregation of Rites had

been in existence fourteen years
1 when the decision in Lauretana was

') The Sacred Congregation of Kites was created by Sixtus V., in 1588,
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rendered arid instead of this being the first it was the one hundred and

forty-eighth. When Gardellini discovered the anterior decisions, he

added them as an appendix, some at the end of the second, the re-

mainder at the end of his seventh, volume. But it was too late to

alter the numbering of the decrees in that first) edition. Accordingly
the decree of June 10, 1602 remaining No. i, a decree of 1592 in the

appendix might be icoi. The principle on which Gardellini set out,

of numbering the Decrees in their chronological order, had to be

abandoned. The numbering followed on, irrespective of dates, from

the volume into its annexed appendix. In this matter no alternation

was made in the edition of 1824. In this third or Qapalti edition,

however, the natural order of the numbers, beginning with the earliest

Decree as No. r, and continuing in regular succession down to the

latest, 5715, is introduced. The simplest way to quote the third

edition is to give the number of the Decree. The date would do.

But there may be half a dozen or more Decrees under the same date.

The official way is to give name of diocese and date of Decree, as

in una Kto-Eboraan. 20 Maii 1866.

Owing to not having carefully compared Capalti's edition with its

predecessors, O'Kane and several other authors tell us that if we get

the number in either edition we can readily find it in the other
; just as,

given the decree of Fahrenheit, we can find the corresponding one of

Raumer. They were of opinion that Capalti merely prefixed the 147

Decrees that antedated Lauretana, leaving all else unchanged, and

that by adding or subtracting 147 we could find the corresponding

Decree jn the other edition. They were mistaken. No rule can be

given. The difference varies, is not fixed. The bare fact already

mentioned that some Decrees were entirely suppressed in this third

edition is proof sufficient. De Herdt knew that the 147 rule would

not hold. lie could formulate no rule that it would be possible to

remember. He was accordingly compelled to give both numbers

when quoting Decrees found in the second edition. For the curious

we may show this by a few examples. Up to the number 1498 the

difference is regulaily 147. Thus 1498 147=1351. The Decree

under 1351 in the second is 1498 in the third edition. But here

Capalti introduces a Decree from among theextravagantes, 1499, which

never appeared at all in the preceding editions. Consequently De-

cree 150010 Capalti is 1352 in Gardellini, a difference of 148. The

Constitution Immensa tzterna Dei, dated February 22d. The first recorded

decision is dated May, 1588, --the second May 18, 1588. See THE PASTOR,

VOL. I., p. 241.
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147 rule is gone. But it returns. By an error two Decrees arc

written 1564. Hence 1565 147 gives the number of the same

Decree in the second edition 1418. Owing to the insertion and

suppression of Decrees in this way in the Capalti edition the difference

between the numbers assigned to the same Decree in one edition and

the other is constantly varying.

Of Decrees like that in Lucionen. Aug. 12, 1854, genuine

surely, but not taken up into the official collection, we must

believe they were left aside with a purpose. What the motive for

doing so may be, can be often guessed at, but no more. But

the action of the Sacred Congregation in this and similar cases

proves that before insertion in the official collection all Decrees are

submitted anew to careful scrutiny. The Decree in Lucionen. con-

sists of no less than 81 Dubia, the longest string of queries ever

pressed on the Congregation at one time for solution. As the

philosophers word it, Bonum ex Integra causa, malum ex quocumque

defectu. A flaw or a dubious position discovered from first to last,

in all these queries and solutions would be enough to cause the

Decree to be at the least laid over. We think we have shown, p.

59 Vol. II., that one part of it, at any rate, violates the Gardellini

rule, Ubi Decreta inter se pugnanlia occurrunt, &c.

However, such decisions as those given in Lucionen. are not without

value. Wherein not proved wrong, that is, plainly ineconcilable

with the rubrics or Decrees in the official collection, they are to be

respected and obeyed, if there be no doubt of their being genuine.

[377]

Cum in Decreto Pii VII., Pont. Max., Whereas, in the Decree of Pius VII..

auctoritate die I Januarii 1808 circa dated Jan. i, 1808, in regard to Gardel-

Collectionem Gardellianam lato, hcec lini's Collection, we read :
' It is the

legantur :
" Voluit (Sanctitas Sua) ut intent of His Holiness that in all disputes

in judiciis et in quacumque dirimenda and controversies, only those Decrees

controversia illorum tantummodo De- shall be appealed to as authoritative

cretorum auctoritas valeat, quce in hac which are found in this edition permitted

editione a se permissa et approbata . . . and approved." Of what authority are

. . continentur
"

: Quoeritur, cujus Decrees which, though undoubtedly is-

auctoritatis sint S. Rituum Congrega- sued by the Sacred Congregation, arc

tionis Decreta, qnre cum certe authentica nevertheless wanting in Gardellini ?

probantur, in supradicta Gardelliana

Collectione minima incerta reperiuntur ?

Resp. : Decreta Sacrorum Rituum Resp. : Decrees ofthe Sacred Congre-

Congregationis, quse, etsi non prostent gation of Rites, if only beyond all doubt

in Gardelliana editione, constat tamen genuine, are of the same authority as

esse authentica, eamdem habent aucto- those in Gardellini : provided these De-
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ritatem quam retinent ilia qua; leguntur crees not in the Collection do not con-

in dicta editione : dummodo hrec Deere- travene any of later date in Gardellini.

ta extra Collectionem Gardellianam posi-

ta non sint opposita Decretis posteriori-

bus in eadem Collectione contentis.

(54650

See Decree [254], dated June 5th, 1885. VOL. in., p. 284.

But the burden of proof rests on him who alleges the Decree,
" durnmodo in forma authentica producatur.

With regard to Decrees issued since the official edition was

closed in 1877, these, when brought to our knowledge, are eo

ipso binding per se. But if they contain new legislation or

they be interpretationes extensive^ of an existing law, they must

be duly promulgated. See articles, The Binding Force o/ De-

crees of the S. Congregation of Rites, VOL. I. p. 241 seq. ,
and

Promulgation of Decisions of the Sacred Congregations, VOL. II. p.

153. Consult also Comments on Decree [64] VOL. I. p. 149.

Though that decree did not, strictly speaking, constitute new

legislation, as there shown, it was for the United States decid-

edly equivalent to new legislation. We accordingly treated it as

such and wrote :

" As to the immediate effect of the decision on present practice, we can

safely state: 1st. That the bishops will not only countenance but approve
the action of those rectors of churches, who, after explaining the matter

prudently to their flocks, will quietly glide into conformity with the wishes

and decisions of the Sacred Congregation. \Ye are, however, so solidly

settled down into the practice of covering the altar with black at funeral

masses, and the usage is so universally known to the people, that no

prudent pastor will initiate the change in his church before consulting

with his bishop. 2cl. That a great many rectors of churches, where the

circumstances enable them to do so, will begin forthwith to carry out the

wishes of the Sacred Congregation. In- this country none of us are so

wedded to abuses of any kind in liturgical matters, as to be tempted to

oppose a mulish opposition to the introduction of the right. Personally

we can have no feeling nor interest in the matter, and so we would ail

naturally rather do the right thing than the wrong. One is as easy as the

other ; and in this case, it is not only loyal obedience to the mandate of the

Church that is at stake, but proper reverence and regard for the Adorable

Sacrament. 3d. That, in the course of two or three years, as soon as

the late decision becomes known and properly understood, every rector

in the country will be found acting in harmony with the decrees of the
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Sacred Congregation. 4th. That, for the present at least, and unless the

bishops take some action in the matter, no one is hound under sin to

rush and be ' the first by whom the new is tried ;' and pending the in-

evitable, but perhaps slow, general acceptance of the decision of the

Sacred Congregation, we are all free to cling to the doomed practice.

We cannot be bound under sin to the more perfect."

Several ordinaries have recently enforced the observance of the

decree by diocesan statute.

NOTES.

[378.]

An ii quibus concessum est vesci

carnibus, possint in vespertina refec-

(iuncula ea quantitnte carnis vesci,

quae jejunantibus permitiitur ?

Resp. : Non licere, sed opus ha-

bere eo cibo eaque uti portione, qui-

bus utuntur homines jejunantes rectae

meticulosae conscientiae.

May those to whom leave for meat in

Lent has been granted use meat at the

evening collation, limiting themselves

as to quantity, like those who are bound

to fast ?

R. : They cannot, but must limit

themselves, both in quantity and quality,

to the collation taken by persons of

correct and timorous consciences.

1379.]

An ii qui jejunii tempore vesci carni- Must those who on fast days have

bus permittuntur et unica commessa- leave for meat, but are limited in its use

tione uti debent, horam jejunantibus to one meal are they bound to conform

pnebcriptam servare opus habeant ? to the rules of fast days as to the hou- at

which the principal meal may be taken ?

Resp. : Observandam esse. R. : They are.

[38O.]

Quaenam sunt epulae licitae, quse

vetantur cum interdictis iis corijungi ?

Resp. : F.pulas licitas pro iis quibus

permissum carnes est comedere, esse

carnes ipsas : epulas interdicias esse

pisces, ideoque utrumque simul adhiberi

non posse. Piscihus tamen edendis

non interdicitur iis quibus datur tan-

turn facultas adhibendi ova et lacticinia.

What kinds of food are called lawful

which we are not permitted to use at

the same time with kinds forbidden ?

R. : For those having leave to eat

it, meat is the lawful food : to them

fish is forbidden. But those who get
leave for white meats only, as eggs,

milk, butter and cheese, they are not

forbidden to use fish.

[381.]

An praeceptum de utroque epularum Does that law forbidding the use of
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genere non miscendo, dies quoque fish and flesh at the same meal extend

Dominicos quadragesimales complecta- to the Sundays of Lent ?

tur?

Resp. : Complecti. Benedictus XIV., R. : It does.

10 Junii, 1745.

[382.]

Utrum in diebus jejunii possit inverti

tempus comestionis, sumendo sero-

tinam refectiunculam infra horam x. et

xi. matutinas, prandium vero differendo

ad iv. et v. horam vespertinas ?

Resp. : Si inversionis supradictse ra-

tionabilis aliqua exstet causa, pceni-

tentes qui hoc more utuntur, non esse

inquietandos. S. Pcenit. die 19 Jan.

1834.

[383.]

An in Quadragesima, cum patrifami-

lias facultas sit edendi carnes, et idem

non possit vel nolit duo parare prandia
alterum carnium et alterum juxta absti-

nentise legem, filiifamilias ceterique

ejusdem servitio addicti possint carnes

edere ?

Resp. : Posse personis, quse sunt in

potestate patrisfamilias, cui facta est

legitima potestas edendi carnes, per-

mitti uti cibis patrifamilias indultis,

adjecta conditione de non permiscendis

licitis atque interdictis epulis, et de

unica comestione in die iis, qui jejunare

tenentur. S. Pcenit. Die 19 Januarii,

1834.

[384.]

An vi responsionis S. Pcenitentiariae

hisce verbis conceptse : Personis qua.

sunt in potestate patrisfamilias, cui

facia est legitima facultas edendi car-

nes, permitti uti cibis patrifamilias

indultis &c., dispensat6 patrefamilias,

intelligi debeant dispensati etiam ceteri

ejusdem familise?

Resp. : Sacra Poenitentiaria nunquam
declaravit dispensationes concessas ca-

]>it? familiae extend! ad totam familiam ;

On fast days may the order of dinner

and collation be inverted, taking the

collation say about ten or eleven in

the forenoon and dinner at four or five

in the afternoon ?

R. : If there be reasonable cause for

thus inverting the usual order of the

meals on fast days, penitents need not

be disquieted on that account.

When the father of a family has leave

for meat in Lent, and he either will

not or cannot afford to provide two

tables, one of meats arftl the other of

Lenten fare, can the household, chil-

dren and servants all eat meat?

R. : When the father has leave for

meat from the proper authority the chil-

dren and servants of the household under

his control can be allowed to use the

kinds of food permitted to the head of the

house, subject, however, to the double

condition of taking only one meal in

the day and not using fish and flesh

at the same meal.

In virtue of the response of the Sacred

Penitentiary, dated Jan. 19, 1834, which

runs: W'hen a father has leave fo? meat

from the proper authority the children

and sen>ants of the household under

his control can be allowed, etc., Does

this mean that when the father is dis-

pensed his whole family is dispensed ?

R. : The Sacred Penitentiary never

declared that dispensations granted a

father of a family are to be understood
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sed tantum declit directories pro con- as extending to all the members of the

fessariis in actu practice circa eos, qui family. All that was intended in 1834

sub potestate sunt et debent vesci cibis was to give practical directions to con

a parentibus datis. fessors as to what they may do in regard

to persons who are under the control

of others, and cannot choose but eat the

food set before them, as children in re-

gard to their parents.

[385.1

An ratio propter quam filiifamiUas

uti possunt cibis vetitis a patrefamilias

exhibitis, sit eorum impotentia physica

sive moralis observandi prreceptum seu

potius indultum, quo gaudet paterfami-

lias?

Resp. : Ratio permissionis de qua in

quassitu proposito sermo, non est in-

dultum patrisfamilias sed impotentia,

in qua versantur filiifamilias observandi

praeceptum.

[386.]

Possuntne filiifamilias edere carnes

tempore vetito prsesupposita ejusmodi
facultate in ipsis parentibus vel in

horum uno
; et in casu affirmative pos-

suntne filii edere carnes sine offensione

conscientiae, cum reperiantur in cir-

cumstantia duo prandia parandi ?

Resp. : Negative, loquendo specula-

tive ; practice vero confessarius dijudi-

care tenet ur. Die 20 Aprilis, 1865.

Is it because of the moral or phys-
ical impossibility of observing the

fast that children are allowed to eat

the forbidden food set before them by
their parents ?

R. : The reason of* the permission is

not the leave to eat flesh meat granted
the father, but the impossibility of

children so circumstanced to observe

the law.

If both parents or either of them

have leave for meat on fast days, can

the children eat it ? Can they when

they can just as well have a second

table of Lenten fare ?

R. : They cannot, speculatively speak-

ing. In practice the confessor will

have to decide as to each particular case.

[387.]

Utrum tempore jejunii liceat mixtio On fast days is it lawful to eat

carnis cum leguminibus ? vegetables cooked with meat ?

Resp. : Carnes cum quibuscumque R. : It is.

leguminum speciebus misceri posse

extra dubium est.

[388.]

Utrum sive per bullam Cruciate When in virtue of the Bull Crttcuttie

sive aliam ob causam conceditur in- or other cause the use of lard as a

dultum pro usu laridi liquefacti solo condiment is permitted by jndult, can

titulo condimenti, ii, qui ad jejunium those bound to fast use lard at the

tenentur, eo condimento, licite uti pos- collation as well as at the principal

sunt in serotina etiam refectione ? meal ?
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S. Poenitentiaria 16 Januarii, 1834, The Sacred Penitentiary, by express
tie expresso sa. men. Papce Leonis orders of Leo XII. ot happy memory,
XII. oraculo respondit : Quod ii, qui thus replied Jan. l6th, 1834: Those
a<i jejunium tenentur, licite uti pos- who are bound to fast can nse the

sunt in seroiina etiam refectione con- condiments permitted by indult as

dimentis in indulto permissis ; quia well at the collation as at the prin-

illa, vi inclulti, olei locum tenent, cipal meal, because by reason of fhe

dummodo in indulto non sit posita indult these condiments are but a

restrictio quod ea condimenta adhiberi substitute for oil
; provided, however,

possint in unica comestione. the use of the condiments be not

expressly limited in the indult to the

principal meal.

[389.]

An in concessione condimentorum Does the indult to use seasoning

intelligalur concensus usus condiment! Permi t the use of the fat of any am-

ex adipe cujuscumque animalis? ma '

Resp. : Utendum tantum condimen- R - : Only lard should be used,

to suino.

[390.]

An diebus Veneris et Sabbati quibus On Fridays and Saturdays, when sea-

indulgentur condimenta (vulgo di soning of fat is permitted, may one take

grusso) possit jusculum carnis adhiberi ? the juice of meat (soup) ?

kesp. : Sub terminis condimenti di Resp. : Under the terms seasoning

grasso non comprehendi jusculum car- with fat or lard, the juice of cooked

nis coctae. meat (soup) is not included.

[Note : No one need be surprised to find many responses of the

Sacred Penitentiary undated, especially the earlier ones. For, in

the archives of the S. Penitentiary, the decisions are arranged, not

according to dates but subjects. It is enough to know that the

response is there, and consequently authentic. Even the responses

which are found dated are generally anterior to the dates they bear.

See THE PASTOR, VOL. II., p. 166, and VOL. III., p, 156. A re-

sponse is frequently but a repetition of one formerly given, and it not

unfrequently reaches the public only with the date of repetition.

For the rest the dates do not affect the truth of the decisions.

The suppression of the date is often a necessary precaution to

prevent suspicions as to whence the case came, and safeguard the

honor of individuals. For this reason a great deal of the business

transacted in the S. Penitentiary is never recorded at all in the ar-

chives. All dispensations in the matter of fasting come from the

Holy Office. The S. Penitentiary only interprets the law.]
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The priest at high mass, after singing the Pater Nosier, and an-

swering Amen to the sed libera nos a mah of the ministers, can go
on with the mass. He is not bound to wait till the sed libera is fin-

ished by the choir. Martinucci Lib. n., ch. iv. n. 199. Neither

need he wait while the choir is singing Deo gralias after the lie mt'ssa

or Benedicamus Domino. Ritus cetebrandi missam, Tit. xn. n. i
,
Mar-

tinucci 1. c. n. 217.

1.
"
Prope unamquamque ecclesiam, ubi nondum existit, scholam

parochialem intra duos annos a promulgatione hujus Concilii

erigendam et in perpetuum sustentandam esse, nisi Episcopus ob

graviores difficultates dilationem concedendam esse judicet.

2.
"
Sacerdotem, qui intra hoc tempus erectionem vel sustenr

tationem scholae gravi sua negligentia impediat, vel post repetitas

Episcopi admonitiones non curet, mereri remotionem ab ilia ecclesia.

3.
" Missionem vel paroeciam quae sacerdotem in erigenda vel sus-

tentanda schola adjuvare ita negligat, ut ob hanc supinam negligen-

tiam schola existere non possit, ab Episcopo esse reprehendendam .ac

quibus efficacioribus et prudentioribus modis potest, inducendam ad

necessaria subsidia conferenda.

4.
" Omnes parentes C?tholicos prolem suam ad scholas parochiales

mittere teneri, NISI vd domi vel in aliis scholis Calholids Chris-

tiance filwrum suorum educationi sufficunter et evidenier comulant, aut

ob causam sujfidenlem, ab Episcopo approbatam, et cum ofportunis

cautionibus rcmediisque eos ad alias scholas mitttre ipsis liceat.

Qucenatn aufein sit schola Catholica ordinarii judicio dffiniendum re-

linquitur ." Constitutiones pp. 5 et 6.

The priest giving out the Stations of the cross should not

wear the stole. When the use of the stole is required or per-

mitted, its use is prescribed.

In giving Communion or Viaticum to the sick, the sick person
when able should himself say the Confiieor, lingua vulgari of course.

After the Adsperges and prayer Exaudi, the piiest
"
accedit ad in-

firmum ut cognoscat num sit bene dispositus ad suscipiendum
sacrum Viaticum et utrum velit aliqua peccata confiteri

;
et ilium

audiat atque absolvat : quamvis prius deberet esse rite confessus,

nisi necessitas aliter urgeat.

14. Postea facta de more confessione general!, sive ab infirmo,

srve ejus nomine ab alio, sacerdos, dicit &c. Rituale, Tit. iv. c. iv.

nn. 13 et 14.
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[391]
An consuetude dicencli in com- Can the custom of saying the Ecce

munione fidelium Ecce agnus Dei et agnus Dei and Domine non sum dignus
*Doming non sum dignus idiomate in the vernacular before distributing

vulgari sit sustinenda vel potius elimi- Holy Communion be maintained, or

nanda utpote contraria Rituali et should it be abolished as contrary to

Missali Romano? the Ritual and Missal?

I- esp. S. R. C. : Consuetudinem R. : The custom should be abolished,

esse eliminandam. (474-^ ad 5.)

Strictly speaking, there is no law forbidding the proclamation of

the banns before a mixed mairiage. In peculiar and suspicious

cases it may be advisable to have recourse to this unusual

action. But from the very fact of its being so unusual no rector

should take such a step on his own judgment and authority.

This conclusion is evidently implied in the following decision on

the subject :

Nuper postulavit A. T. num proclamationes fieri possint in

matrimoniis inter Catholicos et infideles contrahendis. Porro cum

hujusmodi dubium ad S. Congregationem S. Officii remissum

fuerit, eadem S. Congregatio Feria iv., die i hujus mensis

rescribi jussit :

Posse fieri proclamationes in matrimoniis de quibus agilur, qua-

tcmis Apostolica dispensations contrahantur
, suppressa tamen mention*

rdigionis contrahentium.

Insimul autem manifestavit prsefata S. Congregatio quod, mod.o

certo constare posset curiae episcopali de statu libero contrahen-

tium juxta normas a s. mem. Clemente X. prsescriptas per In-

structionem diei 20 Augusti, 1670, magis forsan expediret, saltern

in nonnullis casibus et adjunctis, a memoratis proclamationibus

dispensare, et hoc ad periculum admirationis vel scandali vitandum :

quod tamen arbilrio A. T. remiltitur.

Whether the barins are to be called previous to such a marriage

is left expressly and exclusively arbilrio ordinarii, non redoris.

After the fourth missa pro defunctis we find the rubric :

"
Epis-

tolae et evangelia superius posita in una missa pro defunctis,

dici possunt etiam in alia missa similiter pro defunctis/'

But the epistle should not be taken from one and the

gospel from another mass.

And the celebrant is free to select the epistle and gospel ;
the

deacon and sub-deacon of a Requiem mass should ascertain be-

fore leaving the sacristy which epistle and gospel they are to sing.
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The prayer at a priest's funeral must always be Dens qui inter

apostolicos sacerdoles famulum tuurn N. sacerdotali fecisti dignitate

&c. ; not the prayer marked n. 4 inter orationes diversas pro

defunctis, and which is heade,d Pro defuncto sacerdote.

PENULTIMO LOCO. When the commemoration Fidelium is to be

made (Tit. vn. n. 5. Rub. gen.) it is to be placed penultimo loco,

that is, immediately before the last prayer prescribed by the

rubrics, not counting the oratio or orationes imperatae. These are

said after the prescribed prayers, irrespective of the total number

being odd or even.

[392.]

Christmas Eve, Palm Sunday, and Holy Thursday, the imperata

is omitted : also on all doubles of the first class :

Collecta pro re gravi imperata potestne dici in duplicibus i cl. et

in missis quae unicam orationem admittunt ? et quatenus affirmative

ad utrumque estne dicenda sub unica conclusione ?

Negative, in omnibus : et detur Decretum in una Namurcen. diei

23 Maji 1835, ad Dub. I. (5183 ad 15.)

Dub. I. in the Decree referred to is as follows :

[393.]

1. An alia oratio addenda sit loco imperaise, quando hsec reperitur

in missa diei ex. gr. in Dominica xxn. post Pentecosten, si oratio

imperata sit : Deus refugium j
3

2. Si prasscripta sit oratio pro Ecclesia vel pro Papa, an semper
dicenda sit utraque, ita ut non possit satisfied rubricae et praecepto

superioris per solam orationem pro Papa.

3. Gavantus dicit Sacram Rituum Congregationem die 28 Augusti

1627 decrevisse orationem praescriptam a superiore pro publica causa

regulariter omittendam esse in festis i cl. : idem auctor affirmat com-

muniorem usum insigniarum ecclesiarum Urbis esse ut neque dicatur

oratio hujusmodi in missis privatis, nedum in solemni in festis 2 ch

Aliunde citatur Decretum sequens ad episcopum Tuden. in Hispania

7 Septembris 1816 : Si ora/io prcecepta sii pro re gravi, dicenda erit

in diiplici I cl. ; in duplici vero 2 cl. arbitrio sacerdotis. Inde animi

fiunt ancipites, quum praesertim superior non soleat prsecipere ora-

tionem, nisi pro re gravi. Postulatur decisio.

4. Ex titulo V. Rub. gen. Missalis nonnullis diebus facienda est

commemoratio generaliter pro defunctis in missa de die : haec com-

memoratio seu oratio Fidelium videtur ponenda penultimo loco ex
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Decreto diei 2 Decembris 1684 : si vero praecipiatur ab ordinario

oratio pro re gravi, v. gr. Dtus refugium, an oratio Fidelium dicenda

est penultimo loco, seu immediate ante orationem praescriptam a

superiore, vel antepenultimo loco seu ante ultimam orationem a

rubrica indicatam ?

Resp. : Ad Dubuum I. quaest. i : In casu collecta erit Ne de-

spidas n. i3posita: quaest. 2 : Affirmative ad primam partem, nega-

tive ad secundam, that is when the tertia oratio is Ecchsice vel

pro Papa and the imperata is one or the other, both must be said :

quaest. 3 : Detur Decretum Regni Hispaniarum diei 12 Maji 1819,

nimiium : Negative, in duplicibus i cl., ut alias responsum fuit :

quoad duplicia vero 2 cl. ad libitum celebranlis legi vel omitti poterit

collecta imperata in missis privatis tantum ; in conventual! et so-

lemni omittenda : quaest. 4 ; Diebus a rubrica praescriptis, secundo

loco, etiam in missa conventuali juxta rubricas : in missis privatis

quando est semiduplex vel simplex ad libitum sacerdotis pro aliquo

defuncto, penultimo loco ante collectas juxta recensitum Decretum

Samminiaten. diei 2 Decembris 1684. (4746.)

It is well to bear in mind that when the imptrata is pro Papa
and the tertia oratio Eccksice vel pro Papa both prayers must be said.

The imperala is not to be omitted on the Sundays of Lent or

Advent, except Palm Sunday, the Mass of that Sunday is like

that of Holy Thursday and Christmas, each having a special

rubric forbidding more than one prayer.

The bishop can prescribe several collects to be added, servatis

rubricis, in mass. Generally, but not necessarily, when the bishop

prescribes a collect, and an imperata was already of obligation, his

intention is to substitute one for the other. But if no intimation be

given of such intention it is not to be presumed. In prescribing

both collects the bishop is clearly within his right. And if the

second be ordered only for a transitory cause, the bishop cannot at

all be supposed to intend substituting it for the other. The rule

is : The imperata or imperatae are to be continued until they be

withdrawn by the bishop.

[394.]
I. An in ecclesiis Regularium, aliisque ecclesiis exemptis reci-

tandae sint collectae ab ordinario loci praescriptae ? R. : Affirmative.

II. An liceat clero earumdem ecclesiarum ab iis recitandis cessare

pro lubitu antequam ordinarius id jusserit ? R. Negative. De-

cretum Generale (4578) 31 Martii 1821 a SS. D. Pio VII. appro-

batum et confirmatum die 3 Aprilis 1821.
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[395.]

An liceat ubique terrarum in fimbriis et manicis albarum et aliarum

vestium sub velo transparent! fundum rubrum mittere, vel an sit privi-

legium peculiare Italics, Hispanj*, etc. ?

Resp. : Negative. (4718.)

11 Fideles qui ratione aetatis vel laboris (vel infirmae valetudinis) je-

junare non tenentur, licite possunt in Quadragesima, cum indultum

concessum est, omnibus diebus indulto comprehensis vesci carnibus

aut lacticiniis, per idem indultum permissis quoties per diem edunt."

THE PASTOR, Vol. II. p. 166.

Some are exempt some dispensed from the obligation of fasting. The

former are those whom the legislator never intended to bind "qui
ratione setatis laboris aut infirmae valetudinis jejunare non tenentur."

The latter are persons whom the legislator intended to bind and are

bound, but whom the proper ecclesiastical authority, for personal and

sufficient reasons, dispenses either from the fast, the abstinence, or from

both. This dispensation may be only for certain days, not for the

whole Lent. Persons dispensed must keep strictly within the limits of

the dispensation.

A confessor as such cannot dispense. Est actus jurisdictions fori

externi. Assistant priests cannot dispense. They have no manner of

jurisdiction in foro externo. Confessors and assistant priests can bare-

ly declare or interpret the law and make its application to individual

persons in cases of doubt. If a dispensation be needed ad cautelam, the

rector must be seen. It may be a very salutary thing for persons ex-

empt from the fast
" ratione setatis, laboris aut infirmae valetudinis," to

take meat only once a day on the days when it is allowed once by in-

dult to those not exempt. It may be a very salutary thing not to take

meat at all Sunday or Monday dui ing the whole Lent. But that is

neither here nor there in speaking of the law and in declaring and ex-

pounding to the people what the law is, as priests are bound to do by

their office. The occasion and temptation to sin it were a sin to leave

in people's way, and doubly so by him who is bound ex-officio to

remove them.

"Conscientia invincibiliter erronea semper sequenda est praecipiens,

quia conscientia est regula proxima voluntatis derivata a prima et sum-

ma regula omnium actionum humanarum." Sabetti.

If a man, who is really not bound to limit himself to the use of

meat once a day, think he is bound, and use it, he is guilty of the

same sin he would commit were he in very fact bourd. His

erroneous conscience praecipi abstinendum.
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Conscientia erronea falsa ea est quae dictat falsum
;

dictat illici-

tum quod est licitum, aut licitum quod est illicitum.

The mass to be said at the conferring of Holy Orders en the Satur-

days of Quater Tense is to be de feria without any commerrioration of

the occurring feast, no matter of what rite :

1396]
In Ordinationibus, quse fiunt Sabbato Quatuor Temporum, tametsi

occurrat aliquod festum duplex, missam celebrari debere de feria cum

Oratione pro Ordinandis et reliquis Suffragiis sine commemoratione

Sancti currentis. In missa Ordinationum praedicta, etiamsi occurrat

festum duplex, facienda consueta Suffragia ac missam, prout jacet, ac

si non esset festum duplex, celebrandam. (862.)

[397.]

> Multoties incidit festum duplex, aut simplex in diebus a jure statutis

ad ce'ebrationem Ordinum. Quaeritur : utrum Missa ad dictos Ordi-

nes celebrandos dicenda sit de Sancto, an vero de Feria, etiamsi Ordi-

nationes non sint generales, sed particulares, ut de Diaconatu, aut

Presbyteratu solum
;
et si Missa fuerit de feria, an facienda sit com-

memoratio de Sancto, vel e contra, si Missa sit de Sancto, an facienda

sit commemoratio ferise ?

Resp. : Ad. 7. In Temporibus, de Feria : extra Tempora, de festo

currenti. (2749.)

[398.]

Utrum in Ordinum collatione diebus a jure statutis dicenda sit

missa de Sancto contingente, an semper de Feria occunente?

Resp. : In Ordinum collatione diebus a jure statutis, dicatur sem-

per missa de Feria occurrente ? (453-)

[399]

Cum alias S.R.C. prseter solemnem conventualem in die Sabbati

Sancti alias missas celebrari vetuerit, ex parte episcopi Mazarien eidem

S. R. C. supplicatum fuit declarari:

An episcopus volens in dicto die Sabbati Sancti Ordines conferre,

licite prsestare hoc valeat, Sacrum privatim peragendo in proprii pala-

tii sacello, vel alibi ?

Et S. R. C. respondit : Negative. (362.)
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
" Dolendum est scholas publicas quas potestas civilis in hac regione

instituit, quaequecivium omnium etiam Catholicorum censu et decumis

sustentantur, ejusmodi_/er ubi$u: esse, uteas juventus Catholica adire

vix possit sine animse periculo." Cone. Prov. Philadelph. I, 1880, n. 7.

" Cum iterum iterumque nobis expositum sit diversas esse senten-

tias inter confessarios de casu Nobis reservato, ut in forma "A" sub

numero secundo casuum reservatorum habetur
;
ad omne dubium tol-

lendum notum facimus, nullum confessarium in nostra dioecesi facul-

tatem habere absolvendi aut parentes qui filios filiasve cujuscumque

aetatis ad scholas gubernii discendi causa (public schools) mitiunt; aut

filios filiasve, qui istas scholas gubernii discendi causa adeunt, dum-

modo ecclesia vel missio, cui adscribuntur, schola Catholica sit in-

structa." Seventh Synod of Detroit, 1866, n. 57.
" If a Catholic school is attached to the congregation the pastor

or missionary shall not admit a child to prepare for its first Holy Com-

munion which does not attend the parochial school/' Diocesan

Synod, 1886.

All the children of the parish, those who do not, as well as those

who do, attend the parochial school, are entiusted to the pastoral

care of the rector. Whatever their sins or shortcomings be, the

rector is bound, none the less, to labor by what means he can for their

spiritual good. 1 heir negligence does not lessen his obligation. It

may not be the child's fault to stay from the parochial school, to

stay home and go to no school. For the sin or negligence of the

parents, to refuse, when opportunity offers or can be found by the

rector, to prepare such a child for Holy Communion, is a line of con-

duct that St. Liguori would never commend. Again and again

should the elementary truth be repeated that the rector's ministerial

duties to the congregation, collectively and individually, neither flow

from nor depend in any way on the performance by the congregation
as a whole or by individuals taken singly, of their real or supposed
duties towards the rector and the parish. The rector's ministerial

duties towards every soul committed to his care arise from the very

position he fills ex ipso officio. To define the extent of these duties

no other consideration need be taken into account. And his duties

extend to the ju-^t and the unjust, to those who sin against himself,

against religion, as well as to those who sin directly against any or all

the commandments. He is bound to do all he can for the spiritual
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welfare of the child who does not attend his parochial school. He
is bound to prepare that child for the sacraments as best he can : if

not in school, then out of school. No regulation of the ordinary can

exempt him from this obligation. And when the child who does not

attend the parochial school is of sufficient age and properly disposed

to receive ihe sacraments, the rector dare not refuse them.

But perhaps the meaning of the diocesan regulation is : Children

who are not properly prepared and disposed should not be admitted

to their first communion : But children who do not attend the

parochial school, where one exists, never can be properly prepared :

Therefore, rectors would be only laboring in vain when endeavor-

ing to prepare those children for Holy Communion. Hence they

are forbidden to waste their time on a work so futile.

This reasoning is so palpably false it would indeed be a waste

of words to refute it. With a great many ifs and buts and excep-

tions of all sorts the synodal regulation may be intelligible. In

its universality it is neither intelligible nor true, nor should its

application to individual cases be entrusted to the judgment of

each individual rector. The regulation could stand and perhaps

work salutary effects, provided a clause were added prohibiting

rectors from making the application without consulting the ordinary

in each case. This would at least insure considerate action.

In any dispute on this subject the rector whose heart is in his school.,

and who is hard p'ished to maintain it at all, must be considered

himself one of the parties in the case. Few men are capable of

judging coolly and impartially where their own interests are con-

cerned, and fewer still when they fanatically persuade themselves

that in trying to compass this end or that of their own sweet

will, they are heroically battling for ihe cause of God and relig-

ion. No tyrant will serenely work greater injustice than the vic-

tim of spiritual pride who has come by slow degrees to have faith

in his own infallibility, and to regard himself as in partnership with

Almighty God for the government and direction of this nether

world. That man cannot be convinced nor converted. The diocesan

regulation to which we object will inevitably develop this self-

sufficiency in every mushyrheaded rector of the diocese, and will

give rise to enmities between rectors and parishioners that will

not pass away with this generation.

From ihe Synod of Baltimore.

"Cum a recta juventutts institutione Ecclesise status, civilis

societatis conservatio hominumque salus maxime. pendeant, ac religio
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ad pueros instituendos maxime necessaria sit, praecipimus ut prope

unamquamque ecclesiam, ubi nondum existit, sine mora erigatur

schola parochialis, nisi ob graviores difficultates dilationem conceden-

dam judicaverimus. In scholis vero dirigendis ipsi pastores invigilent,

neque nimis confidant ludimagistris, praecipue saecularibus. Curabunt

pastores ut scholares quotidie ante studiorum initium et in fine ad

imaginem crucifixi conversi et junctis manibus solitas preces devote

recitent. Serio parentes monendi sunf se prolem suam ad scholas

parochiales mittere leneri ws,\ vel domi vel in aliis scholis Catholicis Chris^

iiance filiorum suorum education! sufficienter et evidenter consulant, out

ob causam sufficientem a Nobis approbatam, et cum opportunis cautionibus

remediisque eos ad ahas scholas mitlere ipsis liceat" Const, xxxiv. p. 37.

This Constitution accords exactly with the Instruction of the Holy

Office, Vol. iv. p. 232 and with the teaching of th Third Plenary

Council.

From the Synod of Ne^v York.

The Titulus quartus of the New York Synod is headed De

Institutions Juventuiis. In the constitutions 22, 23, 24, and 25

capital rules and suggestions for attaining the desired end are

proposed. Then Const. 26 reads :

"Omnes parentes Catholici prolem suam ad scholas parochiales

mittere tenentur NISI vel domi vel in aliis scholis Catholicis Christiance

filiorum suorum educalioni quantum necesse est, consulant, aut ob causam

suffidenlem, ab Archiepiscopo sive in communi sive in individuo appro-

batam, eos ad alias scholas .littere rtsis liceat."

That is Catholic doctrine.

From the Synod of Cincinnati.

I.
"
Infra annum ununi post festum Epiphaniae anni proximi

1887, prope unamquamque ecclesiam erigenda est et in perpetuum

sustentanda schola parochialis ;
nisi ab ordinario major dtlatio

obtenta fuerit. Quosvis negligentia hac in re, sive ex parte sacer-

dotis, sive ex parte paroeciae, effica.ciori, quo poterit modo,

reprehendetur.

II.
" Omnes parentes Catholici tenentur prolem- suam ad scholas

parochiales mittere, NISI vel domi vel in aliis scholis Catholicis. quas

ordinarius uti tales agnoverit, Christianas filiorum suorum education!

sufficienter et evidenter consulant.

III. ''Non licet parenlibus Catholicis prolem ad scholas publicas,

mittere, NISI habeant causam suffident-.m ab ordinario approbatam, et
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nisi prcelerea adhibcanl lautinncs et opportuna remedia, ul <

periculum

perversionis aim propria iparum ratione plus minusve nunquam non con-

junctum
"
ex proximo fiat rcmotum.

IV. " Ne pastores immodico zelo ducti injuste parentes a sacra-

mentis quasi indignos repellant, bene perpendant riteque intelligant

verba sequentia Instructions Propagandas, in quibus habetur clare

expressum, quandonam parentibus, quoad educationem Christianam

filiorum suorum delinquentibus, absolutio deneganda est :

' Hanc
autem necessariam Christianam institutionem et educationem li-

beris suis impertire quotquot parentes negligunt ;
a tit qui frequen-

tare eos sinunt tales scholas, in quibus animarum ruina evitari

non potest, aut tandem, qui licet schola Catholica in eodem loco

idonea sit, apteque instructa et parata, seu, quamvis facultatem ha-

beant in alia regione prolem Catholice educandi, nihilominus

committunt earn scholis publicis sine
sufficients causa ac sine necessariis

cauiionibus, quibus periculum perversionis e proximo rtmotum fiat : eos,

si contumaces fuerint, absolvi non posse in sacramento Poenitenti

ex doctrina morali Catholica manifestum est.'' Instructio Prop.

Fidei, 24 Nov. 1875." (THE PASTOR, Vol. iv. p. 232.)

The pious and venerable Archbishop of Cincinnati is never astray

on doctrinal questions. Those Constitutions J)e Scholis Parochiali-

bus, are models, so far as a clear, direct, intelligible enunciation

of the truth can make them models for synodal constitutions.

From the Synod of Philadelphia,

"II. Ea omnia, quse de Catholica juventutis educatione dfcre-

verunt Patres Concilii Plenarii Baltimorensis III. in hac nostra

dioecesi inviolabiliter servanda sunt. Summam hujusmodi decre-

torum subjungimus ex Actis ipsius Concilii depromptam. Num.*

199, p. 104-

Statuimus ac decernimus :

METHOD TO BE OBSERVED IN ERECTING CONFRATER-
NITIES.

Guided by the -Bull of Clement VIII., Quacumquc, dated Dec. 7 r

1604, and several decrees of the Sacred Congregation of Indulgences,

the following rules regarding the erection and direction of confra-

ternities may be safely laid down :

1. The consent and approval of the bishop in writing is required.

2. No branch of an existing confraternity can be erected within

three miles of one already formed. (Exceptions to this rule are
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confraternities of the Blessed Sacrament, of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,

of the S. Heart of Mary, of the Holy Rosary, of Christian Doctrine,

and Sodalities of the Blessed Virgin, and the Sodality for the souls

in purgatory, sodalitas S. Metrics in Monlerone.}

3. The statutes are to be submitted to the bishop for examination,

approval, amendment.

4. The offerings of the confraternity are to be regulated by the

bishop, and expended for the Church on other pious purposes as he

may decide.

5. The director of the confraternity must be appointed, or his ap-

pointment confirmed, by the bishop undei pain of nullity. The rector

of the church is not thereby the director of the confraternity, nor can

he be, unless regularly appointed director by the bishop.

6. It is the exclusive right of the director to admit, enroll, and

formally receive new members
;

his also it is to bless the insignia of

the confraternity, to bless the members' beads, habit, &.c.

Hence, priests who desire to erect a confraternity, will do well

to observe the following suggestions :

(a) They should send the chancellor of the diocese a petition in

writing, explaining what they propose, and enumerating the reasons

which move them thereto.

(3) If they contemplate erecting a confraternity entirely new, they
should send a copy of the proposed statutes. But if they only pro-

pose forming a branch of a confraternity, already approved by the

Holy See or the bishop for another place, they need only submit to

the bishop the alterations which they wish made in the Rule or

statutes.

(c)
The name of the proposed director shall be submitted for

approval.

(d) Before instituting the confraternity the statutes should be read

and explained to all who are willing to join, so that persons may
not be pledging themselves to the performance of duties which they

know not.

(e) The formal erection of the confraternity, as well as subsequent

receptions to membership, should be conducted with becoming solem-

nity. (Ada et Decrda Cone. Prcv. Neo-Eb. iv., p. 88.)

The Constitution Qucecumque forbids the erection of more than one

confraternity in a church and allows even that only
" de consensu

ordinarii et cum literis ejus testimonialibus quibus confraternitatis

erigendae et Christianas caritatis officia quae exercere cupit com-

mendentur."
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The tenor of the whole Constitution Qucecumque is to subject

confraternities, whether erected in parochial churches, the churches

of Regulars, or other churches, no matter on what ground exempt
from the regime or visitation of the bishop, the object of the

Constitution is to subject them all to the immediate rule of the

ordinary. The offerings can be lawfully accepted only according

to the bishop's regulations, and can be expended only by his

direction. June 22, 1719, the S. Congr. of the Council, in a case

from Salerno (Xucerina Paganorum) decided :

"Sacra Cong. &c., inhaerendo declarationibus jam factis cen-

suit confraternitates laicorum in ecclesiis Regularium exemptorum

institutas, subesse jurisdictioni et visitationi episcopi, illasque ab

eo visitari posse, necnon illarum capellas in iisdem ecclesiis

Regularium existentes, in his tamen quae confraternitatum admin-

istrationem respiciunt. Et si confraternitatibus incumbit onus

manutendi altare et illius cultum, episcopum posse visitare circa

ea quse respiciunt ipsam manutentionem, cultum et ornamenta

altaris seu capellae, onera missarum atque divinorum officiorum

ibidem celebrandorum, et circa ea omnia quae ad obligationem

eorumdem confratrum relationem habent.''

This decision, though given for a particular case, was adopted

by the Sacred Congregation as a general law. Benedict XIV.

Institut. Ecdes. 105 n. 88.

MATRIMONIAL DISPENSATIONS.

[4OO]

Infrascriptus Episcopus L. dtvotissime exponit dubium quod sequitur :

"vicario capitulari, tempore, quo stdes episcopalis vacat, dispensationes

matrimoniales exeqiiendt.c a Sancta Sede committuntur . Peracta verifica-

tione causarum nee non imposita separatione sponsorum vi litterarum

aposlolicarum prcpscripta, vicarius capilularis officio suo cessat, eo quod

novus episcopus munus episcopate kgitime exercendum suscepit. Hinc

quceritur .-

i I. Utrum vicarius capitularis executionem dispensationis, in qua,

ut supra, res non jam integra est, usque ad finem peragere valide

possit. II. An a novo ordinario ejusmodi executio perficienda sit.

Et, casu affirmative ad secundum, iterum quceritur. III. Utrum novus

ordinarius dispensationem exequendam suscipere valeat statu, quo
actu reperitur, ita ut non requiratur nova verificatio causarum ab ipso
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instituenda nee nova separatio sponsorum ab ipso imponenda. An
executionem ab initio ita suscipere debeat, quan/sivicarius capitularis

nihil in eo negotio jam fecisset, id est, quam si res omnino jam in-

tegra esset.

Sacra Pcenittntiaria adpr&fata dubia rescribit prout sequitur. Ad. I.

Negative. Ad. II. Negative, si dispensationes remissae fuerunt vicario

capitulari, affirmative vero, si remissas fuerint ordinario. Ad. III.

Negative ad primam partem Affirmative ad secundam.

S.Pceniten., -$ Apr His, 1886.)

[401.]

Episcopus L. exponit, quod inter novas clausulas, quibus Dataria

Apostolica in expediendis dispensationibus matrimonialibus utitur, invenitur

qucedam tenoris sequentis :
" Discretion! luce commisimus ef mandamus,

ut de prcemissis le diligenter informes, e,t si vera sinl exposila, exponentes ab

incestus reatu, sententiis tt censuris tt pccnis ecclesiasticis tt ttmporalibus in

utroqueforo, imposita eis propter incestum hujusmodi poznitentia salutari,

Audoritate Nostra hac vice tantum per se sive per aliumabsohas. Demum
si tibi expediens videbilur, quod dispensatio hujusmodi sit eis concedenda,

cum eisdem exponcntibus, remoto, quatcmi'i adsit, scandalo, prceseriim per

separationem tempore tibi beneviso, si fieri poterit, Auctoritate Nostra ex

gratia speciali dispenses, prolem susceptam, si quce sit, ef suscipiendam

exinde legitimam deccrnendo.
"

Hinc quceritur :

I. Utrum executor ad validitatem executionis quatuor teneatur

^onere actus seu decreta distincta id estactum primum, quo parochum
vel alium deleget ad verificationem causarum

;
actum secundum, quo

executor sive per se sive per alium, sponsis impertiatur absolutionem

et pcenitentiam imponat ;
actum tertium, quo sponsis scandalum

reparandum injungatur ;
actum quartum, quo dispensatio et prolis

legitimatio concedatur. Et quatenus negative.

II. Utrum sufficiat ponere duos actus seu decreta, scilicet primum
actum seu decretum, quo parochus seu alius delegetur ad verifica-

tionem causarum
;
secundum actum seu decretum quo sponsis sive

per executorem sive per alium impertiatur absolutio et imponatur

pcenitentia, scandalum reparandum injungatur, dispensatio concedatur

et prolis legitimatio ;
et quidem ita, ut dispensatio et legitimatio con-

cessae intelligantur sub conditione, quod sponsi prius absolutionem

obtinuerint et reparaverint scandalum.

III. Utrum ad validitatem executionis requiratur nova et canonica.

verificatio causarum, vi litterarum Apostolicarum instituenda, casu,

quo ordinarius, de causis dispensationis exactam et per juratos testes
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habitam informationem ceperit, antequam preces pro obtinenda dis-

pensatione Sanctse Sedi porrexisset.

IV. Utrum verba "
in ulroque faro absolvas" ita intelligenda sint,

ut requiratur duplex absolutio separatim impertienda, una scilicet in

foro externo, alia in foro interne an ista verba ita intelligenda sint,

ut requiratur una tantum absolutio in foro externo impertienda, quae

valeat etiam pro foro inierno.

V. Utrum casu, quo separatio sponsorum fieri possit, ad effectum

reparandi scandalum, ad validitatem executionis sufficiat, ut executor

aliis mediis efficacibus scandalum reparandum curet.

Sacra Pccnitentiaria propositis dubiis mature perpensis, respondet :

Adi. Providebitur in secundo.

Ad II. Sufficere, ita tamen ut dispensatio et legitimatio prolis ab

ipso tantum executore efifici possit.

Ad IIL Negative.

Ad IV. Negative, ad primam partem : Affirmative, ad secundam.

Ad V. Expedire ut scandalum removeatur per separationem ;
sed

non prohiberi, quominus alii modi adhibeantur, qui prudenti judicio

Ordinarii sufficiant ad illud removendum.

(Sacra Pcenilentiaria, 27 AprHis, 1886.)

[The decree queted Vol. iv. p. 12 and dated June 25, 1885, must not

be forgotten :

"
Dispensationes matrimoniales posthac concedendas,

etiamsi copula incestuosa vel consilium et intentio per earn facilius

dispensationem impetrandi reticita fuerint, validas futuras."]

[402.]
An adsit praeceptum utendi stola violacea in administratione sacra-

menti Poenitentiae ?

Resp. : Servetur Rituale Romanum. (4718.)

" Conveniens est ut in ecclesia adhibeatur stola (5382).

"
Privilegia favorabilia sunt late interpretanda."

Dicitur privilegium favorabile quod ita favorem continet ut nemini

incommodum afferat.

CORRESPONDENCE.
* * * * *

Jan. 28, 1887.

REV. SIR : I have heard some little discussion lately in regard to the purity of

. wax candles.

Some of the candles called "
pure wax

"
contain but 50 per cent, of wax.

Others contain 90 per cent., which is, I believe, the maximum possible.
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These latter are higher priced. The manufacturers tell me that the clergy in-

sist on a cheap candle and hence they find it impossible to make them pure.

How much per cent, of wax is required in a candle for mass ?

Would you require just as pure a candle for benediction ?

Would you require the same purity in candles used by the people in their houses

for the administration of Viaticum ?

I was criticized the other day for insisting on the first Nocturn being chanted

in the Office of the Dead at the obsequies of a priest, whose funeral took place on

Tuesday.

My authority is the Roman Ritual, towards the end of the Excqniarum
Ordo, where it directs that when the whole Office cannot be recited " dicatur sal-

tern
"
priniutn Nocturnum. Does this mean the first Nocturn ? A little after the

word used is
" unum nocturnum."

" L."

With regard to the required purity of the wax candles : It is

certain that the admixture of a foreign substance in small quan-
tities would not forbid us pronouncing the candles simply zuax

candles. But a mixture of half and half wax and sperm, say, or

nearly half and half, would hardly be called zva.v, nor the candles

made of such a mixture be properly described as wax candles.

Now what percentage precisely of the foreign substance would

render the terms wax candles inapplicable to the product, is a

question not easily answered, and must be determined by the

moral judgment of dealers and purchasers. The same rule ap-

plies to candles used at mass, benediction, and the administra-

tion of the viaticum. In each case the same reason exists, the

positive law of the Church.

With regard to the Nocturn, See THE PASTOR, VOL. III., p. 93.

Those men were either teasing you, or they are relics or reminis-

censes of bygone days of men whose opinions as to the good or

bad points of a horse would properly command more considera-

tion than their opinion on a question of rubrics or moral theology.

RF.V. SlR : I. May a priest in charge of a parish in this country, who says two

masses on a Sunday or a holy day of obligation in the same church, receive a sti-

pend for one of those two masses ?

2. Does a priest fully satisfy the obligation of an intention of mass by saying the

mass of the day ? French people are in the habit of giving money to have masses

said in honor of St. Ann : now is their intention fulfilled by the mass of the day
or must 'St. Ann's votive mass be, without fail, said? Do you know ofany decree

to that effect ?

3. Can a priest always follow the sun with regard to the recitation of his office

and to his fasting, or must he follow, in preference, the standard time of his town

and section of the country? Some here claim that a priest can begin his Matins

and Lauds before 2 o'clock in those regions where 2 o'clock by standard time is
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later than 2 by the sun, and that a priest cannot take anything in those same

places after 11.50 P. M. if by the sun it is then after 12 o'clock.

Ad I. : Affirmative.

Ad II. : Videsis Vol. I. p. 53, et 193 seq.

Ad III. : Vol. I. p. 248 et 311 et vol. iv. p. 240.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

SYNODUS DICECESANA BALTIMORENCIS NONA, quce antecedentium etia;r. complec-

titur constitutiones; die xxiv. Septembris, A. D. 1886, ad B. V. M. in semi-

nario S. Sulpitii, Baltimoroe habita ab Eminentissimo ac Reverendissimo

Jacobi Cardinal! Gibbons Archiepiscopo Baltimorensi. Small octavo, pp.

136. Foley Brothers, Baltimore, 1886.

SYNODUS DICECESANA NEO-EBORACENSIS QUINTA, qua: antecedentium etiam com-

plectitur constitutiones, diebus xvn. et xvm. Novembns, A. D. 1866, in

ecclesia metropolitana S. Patritii, Nco-Eboraci habita ab Illustrissimo ac

Reverendissimo Michoele Augustino Corrigan, Archiepiscopo Neo Eboracensi.

Large octavo, pp. xxxin 115. The Cath. Pub. Society.

SYNODUS DICECESANA DETROITENSIS SEPTIMA, qure antecedentium etiam com-

plectitur constitutiones, die XIX. mensis Augusti, A. D. 1886, in collegio

Assumptionis B. M. V. Sandwichensi habita ab Illustrissimo ac Reverendis-

simo Casparo Henrico Borgess, Episcopo Detroitensi 11. Octavo, paper, pp.

X 24 with an appendix of eleven pages. The Marshall Publishing Com-

pany, Marshall. Mich., 1886.

SYNODUS DICECESANA CINCINNATENSIS SECUNDA, diebus 19, 20 et 21 Octobris,

A. D. 1886, in ecclesia metropolitana Sancti Petri in vinculis habita ab Illus-

trissimo ac Reverendissimo Gulielmo Henrico Elder, Archiepiscopo Cincin-

natensi. Octavo, paper, pp. xvm.-- 82!

CONSTITUTIONES QUAS IN SYNODO DKECESANA PIIILADELPHIENSI SEPTIMA

PROMULGAVIT ILLMUS RDM us PATRITIUS JOANNES RYAN, ARCHIEPISCO-

rus PHILADELPHIENSIS, DIE QUARTA NOVKMBRIS, A. D, 1886. Paper,

large octavo, pp. 12. Hardy and Mahony, Philadelphia, 1887.

Said the little fellow when thrust shivering into the box for

his first confession :

" Please do excuse me for this time, Father

Tom, I have nothing ;
but the next time I come I'll have

lots."

THE BRIDAL WREATH, containing the entire Ritual of the Catholic Church for

the solemnization of Holv Matrimony in Latin and English. By a Priest of

the Congregation of St. Paul. Duodecimo, pp. 108. Cath Pub. Society

Co., 1886.

MEDITATIONS ON THE SUFFERINGS OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST. Translated

from the Italian of Rev. F. Francis Da Perinaldo, O. S. F., by a Member

of the Same Order. Octavo, cloth, pp. 253. Benziger Bros., 1887.
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'Opto magis sentire compunctionem quam scire ejus definitionem.
"

a Kempis.

. VOL. V. MARCH, 1887. No. s.

CASUS CONSCIENTLE.

De Impedimenta Vis seu Me/us.

[Vis et metus sunt correlativa, et quod de uno dicitur etiam intel-

ligitur de altero : vis siquidem consistit in inferente metum et se

habet per modum agentis ;
metus autem stat in persona, cui vis

infertur et se habet per modum patientis.

Matrimonium est contractus quo vir et mulier sibi invicem legi-

time tradunt, etc.

. Metus quilibet ita perturbans rationis usum ut a gravi culpa ex-

cuset, contractual qui ex eo subsequitur prorsus irritat ex omni jure.

Deficit consensus.

Nullus contractus ex metu ab intrinseco, aut causa necessaria seu

natural! est invalidus, nisi fcrte qui ex timore contrahit, sui com-

pos non fuerit
; quia nulla injuria contrahenti irrogatur, et aliunde

hie sufficientem servat libertatem.

Idem dicendum si metus a causa libera seu ab homine, justa de

causa, incussus fuerit
;
hinc stuprator metu gravi, sed juslo, adactus

ad ducendam puellam, quam seduxit, valide contrahit.

Impedimentum metus respicit casum quo metus non abstulit

usum rationis, nee consequenter consensum, sed minuit voluntarum,

minuit libertatem consensus. Actus in casu ex metu positus est

simpliciter voluntarius, et nonnisi secundum quid, ut aiunt, involun-

tarius.

Quia tamen coactae nuptiae infelicem habent exitum, maxima con-

sensui libertas vindicanda est, et procul abigenda injuria huic liber-

tati inferenda. Hinc, in quibusdam gravibus circumstantiis irritum

jure ecclesiastico declaratur matrimonium ex metu initum.

Quatuor requiruntur conditiones ad constituendum metum impe-
dimentum matrirronii dirimens : (i) debet esse incussus a causa

Copyright, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, 1887. All rights reserved.
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libera
; (2) debet esse gravis ; (3) debet esse injuste incussus

;
et

(4) debet esse incussus ad extorquendum matrimonium.
"
Quandonam erit metus injuste incussus? Discrepant auctores,

sed duo videntur esse consideranda : (a) att metum incutiens,

sive publica sive privata persona, jus habeat hoc matrimonium

exigendi ; (b] an jus ei sit minandi et exequendi quod minatur.

Ex his igitur juste incussus metus erit, quando metum incutiens

jus habet turn exigendi matrimonium, turn minandi et exequen-
di quod minatur

; injuste vero incussus erit quando alterutrum

deest." Feije, n. 133.

Ex parte ejus qui metum passus vel passa est, jus impugnandi
matrimonium non amittitur, etsi ob ignorantiam sui juris per _annos
vitam conjugalem duxit.

We have given these extracts nearly verbatim from Feije, Heiss,

Lehmkuhl, Sabetti, Ballerini and others in order to call to mind

the principles which should govern in cases like that given below.

See also the Instruction of Propaganda, VOL. iv., p. 65. In every

particular we ourselves do not agree with either of the talented the-

ologians who present the solutions. However, the drawback must

be taken into account that writers for THE PASTOR are invariably re-

quested to be as brief as the subject will at all permit.: ED.]

James, a Catholic, picks up with a girl of loose character, and

lives with her without being married. It is publicly known that the

pair are not wedded. James falls ill and growing rapidly worse, the

priest, Fr. Martin, is sent for. On learning the state of affairs, among
other things that Clara is pregnant, Fr. Martin orders James to marry

her forthwith. James refuses point blank to do so. Thereupon the

priest refuses to administer the last sacraments, says he will refuse

and must, until James consents to the marriage, and as James persists

in his refusal, Fr. Martin takes his departure. James grows worse.

The doctors give up all hope. The end seems at hand. In this

terrible extremity James yields rather than be deprived of the last

sacraments on his death-bed, and consents to the marriage.

Fr. Martin is iccalled, performs the ceremony and then administers

the last sacraments. To the surprise of all, James recovers.

1. Did Fr. Martin act prudently?

2. Did Fr. Martin act justly?

3. Is the marriage valid ?

The first point offers little difficulty. Fr. Martin was evidently

lacking in prudence ;
he treated a dying man in the most severe
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manner possible, ordering him to do the very utmost that could

be exacted of a man in sound health
; whereas it is well known

that prudent confessors should deal much more leniently with

penitents in danger of death. We may give, as an instance,

the case where restitution' should be made in strict justice, were

the penitent in health. A confessor is not obliged to point out,

urge or command the restitution under pain of denial of the sacra-

ments, if he perceives that the dying man is in invincible ignor-

ance, and, if commanded,, would not restore what is due. Again, in

the case of those who are members of secret societies forbidden by the

Church, a confessor is not bound to force an abjuration, nor even

to question on the subject a sick or dying man, whom he knows

positively to be a Mason in good faith, and who he foresees will

be unwilling to abjure. This is proved by the answers given by
the Congregation of the Inquisition on July 8, 1874, to the Very
Rev. Edward Sorin, Superior General of the Congregation of the

Holy Cross, to solve the following doubts:

Dubium primum. An parochus sive missionarius ad aegrotum vel

morientem prassertim non baptizatum, vel Protestantem vocatus, quem
certe scit ad Liberos Muratores pertinere, ac bona fide versari

in praedicta secreta societate, possit sine 'ulla admonitione quoad

relinquendam damnatam societatem, ilium baptizare vel absolvere ?

Dubium secundum. An missionarius interrogare debeat morien-

tem si solum dubitet de morientis affiliatione ad Liberos Muratores?

Dubium terlium. In utroque casu si tempus, vel morientis status

discussionem non permittat, debetne missionarius quaestionem

ullam proponere eidem morienti circa societatem secretam Li-

berorum Muratorum ?

RESPONSA.

Fend IV., die 8 Julii, 1874.

In Congregatione Generali S. Rom. et Univ. Inquisitionis habita

coram Ilmis. ac Ilmis. DD. S. Rom. Ecclesiae Cardinalibus

contra haereticam pravitatem generalibus Inquisitoribus. propositis

supra scriptis dubiis, praehabitoque DD. consultorum voto, iidem

Ilmi. dixerunt: Ad I. generice loquendo Negative, juxta decreta

jam edita : cum vero juxta ea, quae habet Albitius. pueri et mori-

turi non abjurent, si agatur de morti proximis, ac materialiter seu

in bona fide sectis a S. Sede damnatis adscriptis, et (nisi praevi-

deatur quod specialis admonitio profutura sit) sufficere, quod in

genere hortentur ut se sincere subjiciant Ecclesias auctoritati

atque mandatis S. Sedis
; deinde baptizari atque absolvi possint.
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Scandalum vero reparetur eo meliori modo quo fieri possit, etiam

post obitum.

Ad II. et III. Provisum in praecedenti.

Pro Dno. J. PELAMI, S. ROM. et Univ. Inquis. Not.

JACOBUS VAGAGGINE, Substitutus.

2. Was Father Martin just in his manner of treating James ?

It would seem not, for he compelled James, under the threat

of denial of the sacraments, to marry a woman whose reputation

was bad the day he first met her. Moreover, there were many
other expedients at hand for James to prove the sincerity of his

repentance. He might have actually dismissed Clara from his

house, or promised to do so as soon as possible, were there a

good reason for allowing her to remain for awhile. He could

have forbidden her to enter his room, or he could have sent

her away and pacified her by a present of money. As Clara

was from the first a willing party in the illicit connection,

she could not justly claim that any injury had been done

her. Nor had she any claim on the part of her child

yet unborn, as it would be difficult for such a woman
to prove that James was really the child's father

; hence the

reason for the marriage was wanting on the
'

score of legitimiz-

ing the infant. Had Clara been of previously good reputation

and seduced by a promise of marriage, the case would be quite

different and the priest might in justice bid James fulfil his

contract
;

but both these conditions are lacking, so that it is

clear that Father Martin acted unjustly in forcing James to

marry Clara under the circumstances of the case.

3. Is the marriage valid ?

This question is not so easily settled. As it regards the annull-

ing impediment of fear, we must consider whether the requisite

conditions were present. They are three in number. First, the

fear must be grave, either absolutely or relatively, for slight fear,

even though unjust, does not annul the marriage bond, as it is

not deemed to influence the consent gravely and effectually.

Besides, we know from positive law that grave fear is required,

otherwise innumerable marriages would become null, to the great

detriment of society. But even grave fear of itself is not suffi-

cient
;

it must be caused: i. By an external and free cause;

2. Unjustly ; 3. With the view of extorting consent to the marriage.

Are these .three conditions verified in this case? Of the gravity of
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the fear there can be no question, since in James' eyes it seemed

to involve final reprobation. Moreover, the fear was, from what we

have said, unjustly induced. Nor is there any doubt about the

verification of the third condition. The whole difficulty lies in

determining whether the fear was caused by an external and

free cause or not. This is not so easy to decide. Fr. Martin

appears, indeed, to have been the instrumental cause of the fear,

and in this to have acted unjustly, but the fear itself was a

holy and useful one that of losing one's soul. This did not

destroy James' liberty of action. Had it not been the fear of

damnation, but only that of being buried without the ser-

vices of the Church and in unconsecrated ground, and the

consequent loss of fame, and public scandal, then such fear

would partake rather of the nature of an external cause,

and the validity of a marriage contracted under its influence

would be extremely doubtful. Let us consider the case of

a man at sea. The captain discovers a leak in the ship,

and concludes without warrant that there is imminent danger of

the lives of the passengers being lost. Influenced by the cap-

tain's statement, a passenger, with the fear of death staring him

in the face, makes a vow to enter religion if he escape drown-

ing. The danger was only in the cap'ain's mind and the leak

was happily repaired. The fear of death in this case impelled

the passenger in question to make the vow, and the captain was

clearly wrong in his judgment and unjust in influencing the will

of the passenger. Nevertheless the vow binds. So, too, in the

case in point. James married Clara owing to the fear of death

without the sacraments, which were unjustly refused by Fr. Mar-

tin. Still the marriage seems to be valid; for the rule, especially

in the case of matrimony, is
" stanaum est pro valore actus.''

Consequently, only the proper ecclesiastical court for marriage
cases can decide its non-validity and declare it null : although
I doubt very much whether any ecclesiastical court will ever

come to such a conclusion
; for as I have already said, this mar-

riage seems to be valid. But what is certain, is, that no pri-

vate individual, no matter how strong and well founded seems to

be his opinion, can decide against the validity of a marriage
which has been celebrated in the presence of a priest. See .

3 and 4 of the Propaganda Instruction De Processu Matrimonial!,

Vol. iv., p. 34.

"SAC."
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Another Solution.

1. James and Clara are not married. The me/us was injuste incussus

non ob defectum jurisdictionis, sed quia Jacobus non tenebatur

Claram matrimonio ducere
;

sufficiens fuisset earn dimittere.

2. Quid si fuisset praegnans ? Ex jure struprator non tenetur

puellam ducere, sed aut ducere aut dotare. Ergo si paratus fuisset

earn dimittere ac dotare, non potuit obligari a confessore earn

ducere in uxorem.

3. Quid si postea earn erronee uxorem putando, copulam habuis-

set ? Puto
; ob errorem consensum in copula habitum censeri de-

bere invalidum, adeoque non adesse matrimonium.

Vellem animadvertere nullum in casu discrimen intercedere sive

metus inculcetur ab episcopo sive a confessore.

" D. D."

DEAR FRIEND : I had intended to fix up the case, but had no

time so far, nor shall I have for a while yet. However, the

case as on printed slips is well put and must be welcome to readers

of the "PASTOR." I do not quite agree myself with the third point.

I consider that marriage invalid if there was no other priest to be

called m, so that consequently Fr. Martin was the only one avail-

able. In this hypothesis, although the fear is ab intrinsico (dam-

nation) still it is

1 . Erroneous, as, in fact, he is not bound to marry her, and therefore

can be absolved and saved from hell without marrying Clara.

2. Martin, who is the only one to help, is the sole and only and

unjust cause of that fear being in James' mind. I cannot see any
difference between the case thus stated and that given by Lehm-

kuhl (T. II. n. 736, II., 2) where a physician, who is either the

only one to cure, or otherwise in duty bound, refuses to do so ex-

cept the sick girl marry his son. She consents, is cured,

but the marriage is invalid. Yet the fear was ab intrinseco, scl. a

morbo ; but because the cause that brought this fear to work

on the mind is ab extrinseco and libera, it changes the case. As

far as I can make out the philosophy of it, although per se the

fear arises from a natural cause, yet that it exerts its influence

on the mind in ordine ad matrimonium cum certa et determinata

persona, that is altogether due to a free cause, which at the

same time acts most unjustly, so that in virtue of all the cir-

cumstances the fear quatenus afficit mentern contrahentis is brought
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on a causa libera et injuste, and therefore invalidates the marriage.

To repeat, I see no difference between this case of Lehmkuhl's

and yours.

It matters not whether the' fear be holy and wholesome, or not ;

again, even unjust fear does not deprive one of the liberty of

action in the sense in which it is taken here.

It might be well if you did carry the case further, namely, that

James, after recovering, lived with Clara, had marital connection with

her in the belief that he was now married to her. Is this a con-

firmatio, or a revalidatio realis, and does the impediment of affinity

arise between him and her blood relations, and vice versa /

The answer would be Negative. Because his subsequent con-

sent, being only the continuation of the one given on his death-

bed, is invalid, *'. e., not matrimonialis
,
hence the subsequent copula

is not maritalis in fact, but only in his erroneous belief.

"M."

IS TYPE-SETTING FORBIDDEN ON SUNDAYS?

Writing or copying is not servile work and therefore not for-

bidden, Sundays and holidays. Liguori in. 278, 279. "Idem

dicendum," writes Laymann, Lib. iv.tr. vii. c. 2, "de typographis

characteres ordinantibus Opus, quod suapte natura liberale

est, non fit servile eo quod propter lucrum exerceatur."

Type-setting nowadays cannot be classed among the liberal arts.

It is merely mechanical. Not thoughts nor . words are the work-

men busy with, but bits of lead. The reason copying is allowed

is
"
quia transcribere idem est ac permanenter loqui alienos

conceptus : unde sunt actus per se ordinati ad illustrandum

intellectum
; consequenter sunt opus liberale et non servile,

multo minus mechanicum. Addo, quod hi actus per se pertinent

ad grammaticam ; grammatica autem est prima inter artes liberales.

Ergo. Hinc nihil prorsus refert, quod hujusmodi actus fiant intuitu

mercedis aut salarii inde percipiendi, quia salarium non extrahit

sed omnimodis relinquit illos actus in sua natura et genere,

actionum scilicet liberalium. Atqui nullibi legitur prohibitum

exercitium artis liberalis pro pretio." Elbel, Par. m. n. 399.

Not with the conceptus alienos have the compositors to do, not

even with the words of their copy, but with the sequence of single

letters set before them. And single letters mean nothing. It is
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not through any work of the compositor's that the type, when set

as copy directs, will result in expressing conceptus. His work would

be just the same if copy expressed no idea or sense, just the

same whether he knows the writer's meaning or not, or whether

he understands the language or not in which his copy is written.

The compositor's work "per se non pertinet ad grammaticam,
"

as Elbel seems to suppose.

"In imprimendis libris, characteres collocare complures probabi-

liter excusant ut Laymann, Busembaum, S. Alph. n. 282." Lehm-

kuhl, i. 549.

From the way this is put it is not clear what Lehmkuhl

thinks himself. In St. Liguori loc. cit.
'

the words of the

Medulla are given without 'Comment: "Videntur etiam excusari

posse in typographiis litterarum collccatores, quando post divina

collocant neglectuni pensum, ut habet Laymann."

According to all writers custom has much to do with determining
what works are servile, what, liberal

;
and surely custom here regards

a journeyman compositor's work quite as servile as that of a

carpenter, and consequently just forbidden on Sunday.

Although our own personal opinion is very settled in regard to

this question, we must not be thought of as gainsaying the

views of the learned men mentioned. The compositor's craft is

not now what it was when they wrote. Then, indeed, pertinebat

magnam saltern partem ad grammaticam. The printer was both

compositor and proofreader, and the latter's work can hardly be

classed among the opera servilia. In regard to doubtful questions

of this kind, the following monilum from Laymann, (Liber iv. Tr.

vii. c. 2,) it will be useful to bear in mind :

"Cum dentur qusedam opera de quibus disputant DD. an

sint vere servilia et proinde an exerceri possint die festo, advertere

debet confessarius, quod quamvis ipse sit in contraria opinione,

et judicet e. g. pingere esse opus servile, nihilominus si pcenitens

teneat contrariarn opinionem, et ex ipsius fundamentis judicet

pingendo se non peccare, non proinde est incapax absolutionis
;

est enim ad earn rite dispositus semper cum sententiam, quam
sequitur, putat ad praxim licite reducibilem."

Extrinsic authority in this case, if alone considered, would seem

to make the opinion probable that type-setting is not servile work.

But the opinion of these ancient moralists does not coincide with

the very general views of modern society on the subject ;
and

consuetude est optima legum interpres.
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MORIBUNDI SENSIBUS DESTITUTI.

It is well known that the sense of hearing often remains in

possession of the dying when deprived of all others.
"
This,"

writes C. Muller, (now bishop of Linz,) in the Linz Quartal-Schrift,

1884, ii. p. 264. "This is to be regarded as a great mercy
of God

;
for whilst the hearing remains we can aid the dying

by repeating to them aloud short acts of virtue and of holy

resignation to the will of God."- No priest will fail to avail

himself of all means whereby he might reasonably suppose he

can be of assistance to the dying Christian, in die ilia magna
et amara valde.

As a rule, therefore, though the dying person is seemingly

bereft of all his senses when the priest arrives, the latter, before

imparting absolution, will, in slow, distinct, well-articulated words,

make brief acts of contrition, faith, hope, charity, and resigna-

tion. Then he will give absolution, not before, as a rule. The

act of contrition will next be repeated again, not parrotted off,

of course, as it is found in the Catechism, but as a mere ejac-

ulation, and the names of Jesus and Mary invoked, then the

Sacrament of Extreme Unction will be administered.

If the priest, brought hurriedly into the presence of the dying

person, see or think there is not a moment to be risked and

so gives absolution and anoints without minding the ceremo-

nies, then if the person live on, he should immediately after the

necessary anointing, and not stopping to supply the omitted

prayers and ceremonies, turn his attention to the dying person,

repeat thoce brief ejaculations distinctly, slowly, loudly, and

again give absolution : necessitas enim (sacramenti,) efficit, ut

licite possit ministrari sacramentum poenitentiae in quocumque
dubio." S. Liguori.

In making the acts or ejaculations, it is not well for the

speaker to approach the mouth close to the person's ear. Such

proximity 'tends to render the words indistinct.

MIXED MARRIAGES. "Cum ipsum conjugium velamine sacer-

dotali et benedictione sanctificari oporteat, quomodo potest con-

jugium dici ubi non est fidei concordia ? Cum oratio communis
esse debeat, quomodo inter dispares devotione potest esse con-

jugii communis caritas !

"
St. Ambrose, Kpist. 19. The objec-

tion to such marriages is not a growth of recent years or even

centuries.
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HOLY WEEK. NOTES

\_The numbers refer to the decree of the Sacred Congregation of
Rihs in Gatdtliini, on the authority of which the leaching in the text is

based. Decrees intended for special places are not used.
]

ORDINATIONS. Those words " Omnes sacerdotes" in the Pon-

tifical prescribing in ordinatione presbyteri that all pritsls present lay

hands, on the ordinandi after the bishop, are not to be taken

literally. Three or fcur will suffice. It is only a mere cere-

mony. (4583-6, Note.) In the public ordinations in the Lateran

basilica twelve priests are designated beforehand for the ceremony.
There may be, and often are scores of priests present.

The bishop is not allowed to leave his cathedral and officiate

in another church. (3687-7.)

Rectors (pro posse) are bound to carry out the ceremonies of

Palm Sunday. (2351.)

In private masses the Passion is to be read at the Gospel side ;

in solemn at the Epistle, but the gospel in cornu evangelii.

In the dearth of sacred ministers the celebrant may sing his part

of the Passion (vocem Christi) from the Gospel corner of the

altar.

[403]
An iis in ecclesiis in quibus ob sacerdotum defectum cele-

brans in Hebdomada Majori decantare cogitur partem Passionis,

illam decantare debeat in cornu evangelii ?

R. : Affirmative. (4777-2.)

[404.]
An in missa conventuali. sive cantata sive plana, Passio legi

debeat a cornu epistolae ?

R. : In missa solernni tantum. (4777-3.)

Feria tertia et quarta Majoris Hebdomadae canitur Passio a

duobus, sed vocem Christi dat ab altari sacerdos celebrans
;

an

liceat ?

R. : Permitti posse defectu ministrorum. (5166.)

The deacon of the Mass, not another, sings the Exuliet on

Holy Saturday, and the celebrant of the Mass blesses the fire

and the font. (4672-8.)

The offices of Holy Week cannot be held in private chapels

or oratories, or in the chapels of religious communities with-

out a special indult. (5652.)
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[4O5-1
An in ecclesia confraternitatis possit in feria v. in Coena

Domini solemniter missa celebrari, aliseque functiones feriae vi.

et Sabbati Sancti ibidem peragi ?

Resp. : Negative, exceptis matutinis Tenebrarum. (3914-4.)

[406]
An liceat in sodalitatum laicorum oratoriis quibus animarum

cura non est adnexa nee hospitalitatis jus exercetur, quotidie ad-

servare SSmum Sacramentum, et in Majori Hebdomada facere

Sepulchrum ?

Resp. : Non licere, et praedicta prohiberi. (1558.)

Funeral Masses are forbidden Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

of Holy Week. (4050.)

Retinenda est consuetudo removendi aquam benedictam a

vasis ecclesiae in ultimo Majoris Hebdomadae triduo. (4669-60.)

To this decree Gardellini
'

appends a note as follows : Not

by any positive law or rubric are we obliged to remove . the

holy water from the Church doors during the last days of Holy
Week. It is only a custom, and a custom not relished by

quite a number of writers. For, say they, Pope Alexander I.

(Breviary, May 3) prescribes that blessed water mixed with salt

be always kept in the Church. The ritual requires us to sprin-

kle the sick with holy water, not excepting any day in the

year, when administering to them the Viaticum or Extreme

Unction. With holy water, likewise, are the coffins to be sprin-

kled in case an interment takes place during this triduum.

Now all these express laws suppose that holy water is kept in

the Church. Another argument may be found in the rubrics of

the 'missal for Holy Saturday itself :

" Dicta Nona, sacerdos
^
ad-

stantibus ministris cum cruce et aqua beneduta, et

deinde prcedicia grana incensi et ignem ter aspergii aqua benedicta.

The annotator, however, brushes all the objections aside by

simply saying that holy water, for the purposes indicated, can be

kept elsewhere, in the Sacristy, for instance, during this triduum,

et retinenda consuetudo as the S. Congregation directs.

The bishop can give permission for the functions of Huly
Week to churches that are not parochial. (5623.)

In Churches where the Blessed Sacrament is not kept, Mass

cannot be said Holy Thursday. (1990.)

'. The notes of the continuators of Gardellini's work are generally thus

referred to.
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[407]
An toleranda sit consuetude) vigens It is customary in some churches,

in quibusdam parceciis, proesertim in especially in country places, for the

ruralihus, celebrandi per parochum rector to say a low Mass Holy
missam lectam feria v. in Coena Thursday, although unable, for want

Domini, quin peragi valeant in eadem of the needed clergy, to carry out

feria et sequenti ccetero; ecclesiastics the other functions of that day or

functiones prescripts? ob clericorum those of Good Friday : may this cns-

defectum, vel potius abolenda? torn be tolerated or should it be

done away with ?

Resp. : Affirmative, et ad mentem : R. : The custom may be tolerated

mens est, ut locorum ordinarii quoad under certain circumstances : Thus

paroecias, in- quibus haberi possunt in parishes where three or four

Ires quataorve saltern clerici, sacras clergymen can be had, the ordinary

functiones feriis v. et VI. ac Sabbato must endeavor to have the ceremc-

Majoris Ilebdomadae peragi studeant, nies of Holy Week carried out in

servata forma parvi ritualis s. m. the manner prescribed in the small

Uenedicti XIII. anno 1725 jussu ritual issued in 1725 by Benedict

editi : quoad alias parcecias quoe cleri- XIII. : as to other parishes where

cis destituuntur, indulgere valeant ob not even this number of clergymen

populi commoditaiem, ut parochi (pe- can be had, bishops can grant the

tita quotannis venia) feria V. in Coana rectors leave to say a low mass on

Domini missam lectam celebrare pos- Holy Thursday for the people's con-

sint, priusquam in cathedral! vel venience. But for this leave the

inatricc inissa conventualis incipiat. rectors must petition each year, and

Et ad D. Secretarium cum SSmo. must have their low mass over be-

(4583.) fore the regular high mass begins in

the cathedral, or principal church of

the place. And be His Holiness re-

quested by the Secretary to sanction

this decree.

The decree 4583 was approved and sanctioned by Pius VII.

July 31, 1821.

In every parish church, therefore, how poor soever, the Holy
Sacrifice maybe and should be celebrated Holy Thursday.

" Sunt

paroeciae ac praesertim rurales in quibus vel unus dumtaxat vel

nullus est clericus, qui cotta indutus celebranti ministret. Bene

est ut in his omittantur functiones, cum modus desit, quo, si

non solemniter, debita saltern cum decentia peragantur : con-

gruere tamen plurimum videtur, ut ad satisfaciendum subjectac

plebis pietati, praescrtim, si qui velint (ad quod jus habent) sacram

sumere communionem et paschali piaecepto satisfacere, parochus

privatam celebret missam. Hanc autem tenuisse sententiam videtur

Benedictus XIV. ; nam cum in Institut. 38 juberet ne ullus sacer-

dos Archidicecesis Bononiensis ea feria sacrum privatim faceret,

parochos excepit : Si veto, inquit, PRATER PAROCHUM IN SUA PARO-
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CHIA, sacerdos aliquis cujuscumque conditionis aut dignitaiis missain

privatim feria r., vi. et Sabbato Majoris Hebdomadal celebrare ausus

fuerit, ipium gravittr puniemus et a Divinis etiam interdicemus. &V-."

Note to decree 4583 by Gardellini. He further adds that in many
of the churches in Rome low mass is said before the solemn

functions commence on Holy Thursday, and thence argues with

an a fortiori for the need of such mass in poor churches in

which the solemn service of the day cannot be held.

Again :

[408.]

An in feria v. in Coena Domini celebrari possit in ecclesia una

missa privata propter infirmos, excepta solemni ?

Resp. : Arbitrio episcopi. (4361-9.)

While no parish church should be without its mass Holy Thurs-

day, it is absolutely forbidden to say the low mass or a mass

praeter solemnem without leave of the ordinary.

"Antiquus mos commurionis cleri in missa solemni feriae v.

in Coena Domini, quo Ecclesia SSmi Eucharistiae sacramenti in-

stitutionem et merr.oriam recolit, summa religione hactenus retentus,

nullatenus omittatur.
" Decretum Generale. (3289.)

In compliance with this and several other decrees, the bishop

is expected to summon a sufficient number of priests to the

consecration of the oils, fasting ;
so much importance is attached

to the preservation of the "
antiquus mos," the communio cleri

on Holy Thursday in memory of the communion of the Apostles,

that the bishop is to refuse, if necessary, a sufficient number of

rectors permission for mass in their churches, and rather let the

people go without mass that day than not have a notable number

of the diocesan clergy at the consecration of the oils, and for the

general communion of the clergy. (4583 Note.) Rarely, however,

would the bishop be obliged to refuse rectors permission to

officiate in their own churches on Holy Thursday, as among the

assistant priests and religious the number required for the cere-

monies at the cathedral can the found nearly in every diocese.

The following decrees we pass without comment :

[409-]

CIVITATEN.
" Pro parte episcopi Civitaten a S. R. C. quaesi-

tum fuit : An omnes dignitates et alii sacerdotes ecclesiae cathe-

dralis feria v. in Coena Domini debeant non celebrare sed sacram

communionem sumere de manu episcopi vel alterius celebrantis,
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prout ordinatur in libro Caremonia/t Episcoporum
'

et prout in

dicta ecclesia servabatur
;

licet postea per consuetudinem seu

potius desuetudinem, consueverint singuii presbyteri, dignitates

canonici et coeteri per se ipsos dicta die missas celebrari ?

Eadem S. R. C. respondit : Servandam esse regulam praescrip-

tam in libro Casremoniali, quae universalis Ecclesiae consuetudini

conformis est : ut scilicet feria v. in Coena Domini in memo-

riam, quod D. N. J. C. manu sua propria omnes Apostolos

communicavit, omnes presbyteri, tarn dignitates quam canonici

et mansionarii, communionem sumant de manu episcopi vel al-

terius celebrantis, et prout etiam antiquitus in dicta ecclesia Ci-

vitaten. servabatur. Die 27 Sept. 1608.

The preceding decree is not found in its place in Gardellini,

but is appended to decree 4353, dated Dec. 22, 1770. The

latter runs :

[410]

Licet alias in Sacr. Rituum Congregatione declaratum fuerit,

et signanter 27 Septembris 1608 in Civitaten. omnes de clero

eiiam canonicos Eucharistiam sumere debere de manu celebrantis

feria v. in Ccena Domini
;

tamen modernus episcopus Conchen-

sis certior factus quod in ecclesiis suae dicecesis haec dispositio

de communione sumenda feria v. Ccena Domini non observabatur,

quodque piivatae etiam missae ea die celebrabranlur, praecepit

cmni clero sui episcopatus ut in posterum tarn sanctas leges et

mandata adimplerent. Verum quamvis dispositum fuerit a capi-

tulo ut in ecclesia cathedrali missae privatoe eo die non celebra-

rentur, quod quidem anno praeterito fuit observatum
; respectu

vero communionis in missa conventuali facienda, cum varia fuerit

capitularium opinio, putantes nonnulli hoc esse mandatum novum

ejusdem episcopi, huic acquiescere minime voluerunt. Itaque

ad majorem tarn episcopi quam totius capituli ecclesiae cathe-

dralis seccritatem, Sac. Rit. Congr. ab ipsismet supplicatum fuit,

ut declarare dignaretur : An dignitates, canonici, portionarii

coeterique beneficiati ecclesias cathedralis Conchensis teneantur sa-

cram Eucharistiam accipere de manu celebrantis in missa conven-

tuali feriae v. in Coena Domini, sicuti faciunt cceteri de clero in

') The ..text of the Ceremonial referred to reads: " Deinde antequam pu-

riticet communicat primum diaconum et subdiaconum, deinde omnes canoni-

cos et alios sacerdotes de ecclesia; qui stolam a coUo pendentem supra

cottam habere debent, et denique omnes declero. Lib. li., Cap. xxill., n. 6-
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suis parochiis, quin in posterum liceat privata missse, sacrificia

celebrare ?

Et eadem S. C. rescribendum censuit : Servetur decretum jam
emanatum in una Civitaten. die 27 Septembris 1608. Et ita in ec-

clesia Conchensi servandum esse mandavit. Die 22 Decembris,

1770.

Not only the canons and priests attached to the cathedral (3597

1 6) but also "sacerdotes, qui non sunt de gremio cathedralis eccle-

siae, vocati tamen ad ministrandum in consecratione. sacrorum

Oleorum feria v. in Coena Domini tenentur e manu episcopi

celebrantis sacram communionem inter missarum solemnia sumere."

(1846.)

The formula to be used by the bishop in communicating the

clergy is not Corpus Domini noslri J. C. custodial le in vitam

ceternam, which the Pontifical prescribes for communicating the

newly ordained priests in the mass of ordination, but the com-

mon formula of the Ritual : Corpus Domini nostri jf. C. cus-

todial animam tuam in vitam ceternam. Amen. (5413.)

We do not know whence sprung the mistake of supposing a

bishop to be allowed to use the Pontifical formula in communi-

cating the married couple in a missa pro sponso et sponsa. It

seems, however, to have been so prescribed in some edition of the

Pontifical formerly used in Mexico. The queiy of the Bishop of

Pueblo de los Angeles in 1868, ran : Revmus N. N. Sacrorum

Rituum Congregationi exposuit formulam Ritualis Romani circa

administrationem SSmi Sacramenti esse, Corpus Domini noslri jfesu

Christi &c. : in Pontifical! autem Romano pro episcopo Eucharis-

tiam administrate ORDINANDIS ET ETIAM SPOXSIS, quum episcopus

nuptias benedicit, aliam reperiri formulam, videlicet : Corpus Domi-

ni nostri Jesu Christi custodial TE in vitam ceternam. Amen* Quum
autem ipse anceps hasreat quam formulam adhiberi debeat cum
fidelibus sacram Synaxim administrat, num illam, quae in Pontifi-

cali invenitur, aut illam quae extat in Rituali, a S. R. Congr., humi-

h'ter exquisivit ut proposito Dubio saiisfacere digmretur.

Resp. : Formula Pontificalis uttndum esse in communione ordinan-

dorum, in alhs autem utendum esse formula Ritualis. Die 26 Sep-

tembris 1 868.

We notice that a special indult for Holy Week was granted in

1838 to certain sisterhoods, living in cloister in the then arch-
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diocese of Baltimore. The last line of the concession "
et pro iis

tantum asceteriis quorum sanctimoniales extra claustra non per-

gunt
"

is to be strictly interpreted. The indult is thus printed in

Gardeliini, n. 4837 :

Multis abhinc annis invaluit apud sanctimoniales turn Ordinis

Carmelitarum turn Visitationis Beatissimae Marias Virginis dloecesis

Baltimorensis, ut in illarum oratoriis triduo Majoris Hebdomadae

missa lecta celebretur. Quod advertens magister caeremoniarum

metropolitanae ecclesiae Baltimorensis factum contra rubricarum

dispositionem quidem, sed ex vera necessitate ob defectum cleri

et clericorum, qui desiderantur, tie consensu immo annuente Rev-

mo Archiepiscopo, Sacrortnn Rituum Congregation! exposuit ac

humillime supplicavit, ut quousque praedictis in oratoriis eodem

triduo pro functionibus peragendis servari nequeat peculiaris dis-

positio Memorialis Rituum s. m. Benedict! Papae XIII. typis editi,

benigne concedatur alicui sacerdoti, quern Reverendissimus Archi-

episcopus designaverit, sacrum privatim facere praedicto in triduo

iisdem in oratoriis, quod indtiltum extendi etiam vale at ad orato-

rium Puellarum Charitatis in eadem dicecesi commorantium. lit

Sacra eadem Congregatio ad Quirinales ^Edes infrascripta die in

ordinariis comitiis coadunata, audita relatione per me infrascriptum

secretarium facta, rescribendum censuit : Ad Dominum Secretarium

cum Sanctissimo. Die i Septembris 1838.

Super quibus omnibus facta postmodum SSmo. D. N. Gregorio

Papae XVI. fideli relatione, Sanctitas Sua, attends peculiaribus

circumstantiis, summaque pietate ac religione ipsorum sanctimoni-

alium, de speciali gratia benigne annuit juxta petita : quod indul-

tum duraturum edixit solum quousque illae functiones peragi ne-

queant juxta dispositum supradicti Memorialis Rituum, et pro iis

tanlum asceteriis quorum sanctimoniales extra claustrum non per-

gunt. Contrariis non obstantibus quibuscumque. Die 7 recensiti

mensis et anni.

Which shall we follow ? The Memoriale Riluum Tit. v. cap. 2 De

Sacris Ritibus in ftria vi in Parasceve persolvcndis . I., nn. 3

and 4 has: ; ' Piaecedentibus clericis manibus junctis accedit (sa-

cerdos) ad altare majus tecto capite. Detecto capite gtnuflectil m

piano aliaris &c.
"

A decree of the S. Congregation of Rites, n. 4866, dated August

31, 1839, ^us reads :

An sacerdos paratus feria sexta in Parasceve, antequam crux
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detegatur, debeat in accessu ad altare genuflectere ,
vel potius facere

"
profundam reverentiam ?

"

Resp. : Negative ad primam paitem : Affirmative ad secundam.

The Bait. Ceremonial prescribes the genuflection, De Herdt the

"profundam reverentiam."

An in ecclesiis (regularium)' ubi functiones Majoris Hebdo-

madae fieri nequeunt, feria quinta in Coena Domini celebrari pos.

sit missa lecta ?

R. : Negative. (4870.)

An id liceat ut superior communicare valeat suos alumnos pro

adimplementf* Paschalis praecepti ?

R. : Superior celebret in private oratorio ad ministrandam religi-

osis communionem : et si desit oratorium fiat in ecclesia, januis

clausis. Ib.

When the church served by regulars is parochial the same rules

apply to it as to all other parish churches.

If for any cause the mass of Holy Thursday be omitted the missa

praesanctificatorum of Friday must be omitted. For the functions

of Good Friday only a host consecrated on the preceding day is

allowed. Consequently, though a large consecrated host be already

in the tabernacle two must be consecrated in the solemn mass of

Holy Thursday, that is if the ceremonies on the following Fri-

day and Saturday are to follow. (5453.)

An in missa solemni quae cantatur feria v. in Ccena Domini

crux altaris debeat esse coopeita velo albo vel potius violaceo?

R. : Servetur consuetudo ecclesiae. (4322.)

But apart from immemorial custom the usual rule is applicabl-%

white for the Blessed Sacrament.

[411.]

Inquiritur, numquid feria v. in Coena Domini, dum solemnis

missa cantatur crux cooperta esse debeat velo albo, ratione

solemnitatis diei, seu violaceo propter Passionis tempus ?

Resp. : Albi colons debet esse velum crucis allaris in quo missa

celebratur; violacei vero crucis processionis, et altaris lotionis. (4414.)

In the Communion Holy Thursday, the ministers of the mass

are to get precedence of all others. (1907.) The clergymen assist-

ing at the ceremony come next. (1852) and (3209.)

In the sepulchre Holy Thursday only the large host consecrated

for the Mass of the presanctified next day should be placed. The
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othef consecrated particles should be kept elsewhere in idoneo ac

decenti loco. (5691) dated May 4, 1877.

The key of the sepulchre is to be taken charge of by the priest

who is to say the missa praesanctificatorum. (420) Oratio pro

Chrisiianissimo Imperatore est penitus omittenda. (4985 vi.)

In uncovering the cross at the Ecce lignum crucis the celebrant

uncovers, at the second intonation of the words, the right arm and

the head of the figure. (5715-3) and Ceremonial of Bishops, Book

II., ch. 25, n. 23.

In the adoration of the cross Good Friday both celebrant and

ministers lay aside the maniple. "Servetur consuetudo
"

as to

shoes. (48i5-xiv.)

Ab initio adorationis crucis usque ad Nonam Sabbati Sancti ab

omnibus genuflectendum cruci. (524i-v.)

After the Pater nosier and Libera nos the particle of the host is

to be dropped into the chalice in the missa prcesanctificatorum on

Good Friday without the usual crosses made therewith at mass.

(707-v.)

Communion is given to the sick only per modum viatici on

Good Friday.

There is no prohibition to hear confessions any day in Holy
Week.

During Good Friday bishops do not give the customaiy biasing
nor their hands to be kissed. (2381 vin.)

Holy Saturday the Exulttt must be sung by the deacon of the

Mass. (5i26-iv.) The ordinary ought to compel rectors to have

the ceremonies of Holy Saturday where at all possible. ,(1532.)

Approbari pottsl usus of having a priest other than the celebrant

of the ma'is bless the fire and incense on Holy Saturday

A smaller ccrcus can be used for the ceremonies Holy Saturday
than the one destined to serve during Paschal time

;
but both must

be blessed (5607) and have the grains of incense.

The Easter candle is to be placed in a candlestick apart in piano
in cornu evangelii. (5012.)

[412.]
Cum Sabbato Sancto unica tantum in quavis ecclesia missa cantata

admittatar, an episcopus in privata cappella, vel oratorio, possit Ordi-

nationem sub missa lecta servare ? Et quatenus affirmative . An
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debeat post communionem idem episcopus pro Vesperis. Alleluia,

Vespere autem etc., Laudate Dominum etc., Magnificat etc., dicere ?

Ad 6. Ad mentem. Mens est, quod hoc Dubium ulterius non

proponatur. (4205.)

A bishop conferring Holy Orders by special indult in a private

chapel on Holy Saturday begins the mass with the prophecies.

Persons privileged to say a low mass Easter Saturday begin at

the confession, then Kyrie, <&V., without Introit. (4583-2.)

AGE FOR FIRST COMMUNION.

It seems that bishops should not fix an age under which

children are not to be admitted to first Communion. A fortiori

rectors should not :

In 1850 the Council of Rouen, France, made the following

statute :

"Nemo ad sacram. Eucharistiam prima vice suscipiendam ad-

mittatur quin duodecimum saltern annum attigerit."

In reviewing the statutes the S. Congregation of the Council

altered the above statute :

" Verum cum nulla canonica lege sancitum est ne Communio
ministretur pueris ante duodecimum aetatis annum, hinc saiius

visum est EE. PP. debeie ita reformari primam (statuti) peri-

odum ad formam tarn Ritualis Romani quam Catechismi Ro-

inani : Nemo ad sanctam Eucharistiam prima vice admittatur,

qui nondum hujus sacramenti cognitionem et gustum habeat,

judicio prcesertim parochi ac sacerdotis cui peccata confitetur."

The teaching of the Ritual lit. iv. c. r. n. n is:
"

lis

etiam qui propter aetatis imbecillitatem riondum hujus Sacramenti

cognitionem et gustum habent, administrari non debet :

"
and

the Roman Catechism, Parte n., c. iv., 63: "Qua vero

aetate pueris sacra mysteria danda sint, nemo melius constituere

poterit quam pater et sacerdos cui illi confitentur peccata ; ad

illos enim pertinet explorare, et a pueris percunctari, an hujus

admirabilis sacramenti cognitionem aliquam acceperint et gus-

tum habeant."

Any absolute statute of a bishop contrary to this teaching of

the S. Congregation of the Council, the Ritual, and the Roman

Catechism, would be ip^o facto null. The diocesan statutes

made here and there in olden times, and prescribing a certain

age, were made before the Roman Ritual had been adopted.
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Besides, those statutes were always liberally interpreted in prac-

tice, and served the good purpose of sheltering the parochus
from the displeasure of parents who might unreasonably wish to

push their unprepared children forward for first Communion. If

some children under the prescribed age were permitted among
the first communicants, it was by dispensation of the far-off

bishop, who could refuse such dispensation in other cases and

be little affected by the displeasure of the parents. Their dis-

pleasure might be a very serious matter to the parochus. Thus

the law was not without a reason
; and if properly explained

in Synod, some such diocesan regulation would not be contrary

to Church discipline at the present day. There may be question

of its necessity, or even expediency, in this country.

Judido prcesertim parochi is it to be determined, says the S.

Congregation, whether children are intelligent and instructed

enough to be admitted to first Communion. The word prce^

sertim intimates that though the rector's be the chief part in

reaching a decision, his it is not absolutely and exclusively to

decide in all cases. It would seem to suppose that others may
be or perhaps ought to L^ heard. The Roman Catechism men-

tions the child's father, expressly, as well as the rector, nemo
melius constituere poterit quam paler et sacerdos

;
and the answer

of the S. Cong, mentions in like manner the child's confessor.

While, therefore, no rector can properly claim it as his

exclusive privilege to select the children for first Communion by
his own unaided judgment, and while, in fact, it is not the

intent of the Church to allow him to do so, much less force

him thereto, it is, unfortunately, but too true that the rector

does so in these parts, and is compelled to do so. But now

that school commissions are being instituted in many dioceses,

there is good reason to hope that before many years the re-

sponsibility of admitting children to first Communion will be

shared with the rector in every parish by an episcopal commis-

sion, in accordance with the Constitution Etsi minime of Bene-

dict XIV. While the ordinary must of necessity entrust a great

deal to the good sense and prudence of rectors, it is a duty
of his own, which he will shirk at his cost, to observe the

spirit at least of the papal Constitution Etsi minime, and see that

the people of his diocese are properly taught and carefully

instructed in their religious duties. In no single point is the

bishop's supervision at once so feasible and so necessary as in
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the matter of children's preparation for that most momentous act

of their lives, their first Communion ; and the bishop's co-opera-

tion herein with the rector, through the school commission, is

sure to be cordially welcomed by every pastor. The expected

visit of the commission would stimulate both catechists and

scholars, and the examination made by the visitors would furnisli

the resident priest with an easy and acceptable means of escape

from the ill-will of parishioners whose children would have to be

held back. Of course, in creating this commission not all their

instructions need the ordinary set down in writing, but only

what may be printed in circular and communicated to the people.

Viva voce they could be informed how very much, in vary-

ing circumstances, must be left to their discretion, and above

all things, and in all things, that they are to act in conjunction

with and in subordination to the pastor. To his opinion, un-

less when glaringly wrong, they should always try to defer.

When they cannot, and the pastor persists, the bishop's opinion

should be obtained and acquiesced in.

Priests holding the more responsible positions in a diocese, as

deans, consultors, diocesan officials and immovable rectors, are

not at liberty to decline the bishop's invitation to be members

of this commission. Ex-officio all these are his senate, his

eyes, his hands, his feet, his ears, and are bound ex-officio to

aid him in his diocesan work.

WHO IS TO OBSERVE THE FAST PRESCRIBED FOR THE
VIGIL OF THE CONSECRATION OF A CHURCH ?

ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH, CRANFORD, N. J., Feb. 2, 1887.

DEAR DOCTOR: -Are the assistant priests attached to a church included in

the words "
qui petunt sibi ecclesiam consecrari," Decree Mechlinien. 29 Julii

1780, n. 4400, ad I.

How if a church or chapel be built 'and endowed by a lay person, as the

late Empress Eugenie is actually doing, and the lay person "petit sibi

ecclesiam consecrari?'' Would Eugenie be bound to fast priflie consecrationis ?

Yours truly,

W. J. WISEMAN.

To make this matter intelligible we had better quote the text

of the Pontifical rubric and the decree in Mechlinien. dated July

29, 1780, and numbered in Gardellini 4400 :

" Ecclesiarum consecratio quamvis omni die de jure fieri pos-

sit, decentius tamen in Dominicis diebus, vel sanctorum solem-

nitatibus fit.
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'Quando autem ecclesia fuerit dedicanda, debet archidiaconus

piaenuntiare clero et populo quibus est ecclesia consecranda, ut

priusquam consecretur jejunent. Nam pontifex consecrans, et qui

petunt sibi ecclesiam consecrari, prascedenti die jejunare debent.''

Pontifical.

[413.]

I. An jejunium in Pontificali Ro- I. Is the fast prescribed by the

mano prosscriptum iis a quibus conse- Pontifical for the day preceding the

cratur ecclesia sitne strictae obligationis dedication of a church of strict obliga-

seu potius tantum de consilio? tion or merely a matter of counsel?

II. An sit locale tantum an per- 2. Is that fast local or personal? or

sonale ; seu potius locale et personale is it both ?

simul ?

III. An si ecclesia consecretur die 3. If a church be consecrated on

feriali, sitne festum observandum in a week day, must the people of that

populo tali die cum obligatione in parish hear mass that day and ab-

hujusmodi loco abstinendi ab operibus stain from work ?

servilibus et audiendi sacrum ?

IV. An in loco consecrandae ecclesiae 4. Where a Church is going to be

officium de c mimuni Dedicationis ec- consecrated, does the office of the

clesicc sit celebrandum a primis Vesperis dedication begin with first Vespers
die praecedenti recitandis inclusive, seu on the eve of the dedication, 01

potius dumtaxat inchoandum, finita rather commence only with second

consecratione, scilicei in Vesperis sub- Vespers, namely, the Vespers after

sequentibus ? the ceremony ?

V. An eo casu de feria vel de festo 5. If the office of the dedication

occurrenti Vesperae, Matutinum ac alia- commence only after the ceremony,'

Horas praecedentes consecrationem ec- what Vespers, Matins, Lauds, and

clesice redland it sint ? Hours are to be said before it ?

VI. Si officiurn a primis Vesperis 6. If the office of the dedication

die prrccedente consecrationem cele- commence with first Vespers on the

brandum sit de communi Dedicationis eve, must or may the priest who, for

ecclesia:, quasritur : An pastor aut the convenience of the people says

alius sacerdos ruri, deficientibus aliis ear'y mass in the church to be

ecclesiis, in ipsa ecclesia consecranda consecrated, there being no other

summo mane celcbrans pro populi church or chapel in the neighbor-

commoditate die consecrationis pera- hood, must or may he say the Mass

gendae, missam de Consecration? ecclesia: of the dedication ?

celebrare valeat et teneatur ?

VII. Si nee valeat nee teneatur 7- If ! -e neither must nor may say

qureritur : An missam de festo alias that Mass, what Mass is he to say ?

occurrente, aut de Dominica, et quo
ritu celebrare debeat ?

R. Ad I. : Jejunium in Pontificali Resp. I.: The fast is of strict obli-

Romano praescriptum esse strictce ob- gation for the consecrator and for

ligationis pro episcopo consecrante et those for whom the Church is con-

pro iis tantum qui petunt sibi ecclesiam secrated. It is to be announced as

consecrari ; idemque jejunium indi- required by the Pontifical.
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cendum esse die proecedente consecra-

tioni ad formam rubricce Pontificalis.

Ad II. : Negative, quoad primam

partem ; affirmative, quoad secundam.

Ad III. : Negative.

2. The fast is both local and per-
sonal.

3- No.

be-Ad IV. : Negative, quoad primam 4. The office of the dedication

partem ; affirmative, quoad secundam. gins only after the ceremony.
Ad V. : Vesperas, Matutinum, I.audes 5- Vespers, Matins, Lauds, and

et Horas consecrationem proecedentes Hours preceding the consecration are

recitandas esse vel de feria vc 1 de sancto to be as in On/a, irrespective of the

prout descriptum fuerit in ordinario. consecration entirely.

Ad VI. : Negative, juxta moclum : 6. In the circumstances the piiest

Et modus est ut ubi nulla alia sit ec- is to say mass after the consecration

clesia vel capella, parochus aut sacerdos or omit it that day. The people can

celebret post peractam consecrationem ; hear the bishop's mass. [The
sin minus ea die se abslineat a missse bishop is not obliged to sing the

celebratione et populus audiat sacrum mass after consecrating: "Quo dic-

ab episcopo decantandum. to, pontifex accedit ad sacristiam ubi

deposito pluviali, si celebrare volu-

erit, quod convenient est, accipit

sandalia etc." Pontificale. Et paulo

post: "Tune exit pontifex missam

celebraturus. Si vero fatigatus nimis

celebrare noluerit, facit missam so-

lemniter per aliquem sacerdotem cele-

brari." Ib.~\

Ad VII. : Missarn non esse cele- 7. The mass is not to be of the

brandam de Dedications ecclesia, sed dedication if said before the cere-

de feria vel de sancto, prout descriptum mony. It is to be that prescribed in

fuerit in calendario. Die 29 Julii 1780. the diocesan Ordo.

We can call to mind only one other decree on this subject,

that numbered 4908 in C.imbarien., dated Sept. 12, 1840. It

merely says: "Servetur decretum in Mechlinien., in quo haec

liabentur :

'

Jejunium a Pontificali Romano praescriptum esse

strictse obligations pro episcopo consecrante, et pro iis tantum

qui petunt sibi ecclefiam consecrari.'
"

Qui petuiit sibi ecclesiam consecrari. Our

learned correspondent thinks the SIBI includes the clergy as-

signed to the service of the church, the people of the parish,

if it be a parochial church, and the patron or patroness if

there be such. Eugenie will be bound. [To go further into

this question would be only repeating arguments fully set forth

before in THE PASTOR, proving that rectors in the United

States are parochi proprie dicti, and that the ordinary is neither

in fact nor in theory the rector of each church in his diocese.

In the theory which we oppose, it is only the bishop
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"qui petit sibi ecclesiam consecrari." The so-called rector

and his assistants are but deputies, hired at a salary to do the

work of another, and soli ecclesise cathedrali adscripti. Our

parochi and their assistants are bound to the fast, the people,

not
; because, whatever may be the meaning of the Pontifical,

the law for them is not promulgated. ED.]

THE THIRD ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS.

The Tertiaries of St. Francis are not to be confounded with

confraternities, sodalities, unions, societies, guilds or the like.

From all such the Third Order stands widely apart as a Religious

Order of the Church. This is emphatically declared by Benedict

XIII. in his Constitution Pattrna Sedis Apostolicce, Dec. 10, 1725:
" Antecessorum nostrorum vestigiis inhserentes, qui hunc vivendi

modum et formam approbarunt vel confirmarunt aut etiam summis

laudibus extulerunt, nos eundem sanctum, meritorium et chris-

tianae perfectioni conformem, necnon Veruin et proprium
Ordinem, unum in toto orbe ex ssecularibus aliisque collegialitcr

viventibus et regularibus promiscue compositum, et a quacumque
confraternitate omnimode distinctum, utpote qui sub propria

regula ab hac Romana Sede approbata, cum novitiatu, professione

et habitu, sub certis modo et forma, prout oeteri Ordines turn

regulares turn militares et alii hujusmodi consueverunt, dispositus

reperitur fuisse semper et esse decernimus et declaramus.'
1

THE SCAPULAR AND INDULGENCES OF THE THIRD ORDES.

The scapular of Mount Carmel and that of the Third Order

of St. Francis are alike as to cloth and color. But a person
who is a member of the Confraternity, and at the same time a

member of the Third Order, must wear both scapulars to gain

the Indulgences.

[414.]

I. Qui pise confraternitati B. V. de Monte Carmelo nomen dedit,

atque eodem tempore inter sodales Tertii Ordinis Saec. S. Fran-

cisci cooptatus sit, tenebiturne e colio pendentia gestare, ut sa-

cras Indulgentias lucretur, ambo scapularia, an vero unum suffici-

et, quum utrumque ejusdem colons sit et panni?
II. Si ambo gestare necesse est, poteritne id fieri neglectis

utriusque dimensionibus, si quidem invicem conjuncta sint?
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III. Benedictiones
'

curn plenaria indulgentia (absolutiones gen-

erales nuncupatae), quae novies infra annum dari solent (ut ex.

gr. die festo S. Joseph) itemq.ue duse benedictiones Papales, possuntne
a quolibet confessario impertiri ;

an vero ab eo tantum, cui hsec

facultas facta sit ?

IV. Si benedictiones hujusmodi ab eo tantum impertiri possint.

cui potestas data sit, a quonam dictus confessarius hujusmod
1

facultatem accipere debet?

V. Poenitens in sacramentali confessione suscipitne illico indul-

gentiam pronuntiato verbo "impertior," an vero hsec suspensa

manet, donee ipse ad Sacram Synaxim accesserit ?

Sacra Congregatio Indulgentiis Sacrisque Reliquiis praeposita die

10 Junii 1886 ad supra relata dubia respondit :

Ad I. Affirmative, ad primam partem j negative, ad secundam.

Ad II. Servetur consuettido vigtns turn penes confratres B. V.

Clarice a Monte Carmelo, turn penes ttrtia/ios S. Francisci Assisiensis.

Ad III. Benedictiones nomine Summi Pontificis, el benedictiones

cum indulgentia plenaria publice impertiendcE dari debtnt ab ecclesiastico

niro qui tertiariis in id coadunatis prceest. Benedictiones vero cum

indulgentia plenaria privatim et immediate post sacramentalem absoki-

tionem dari possunt ab uniuscujusque tertiarii confessario.

Ad IV. Provisum in responsione ad III.

Ad V. Negative, ad primam partem ; affirmative, ad secundam, si

tommumo est postremum opus ex injunctis, quod expletur.

[Several Manuals of the Third Order have been published by

authority in recent years. In any of these, clergymen will find

all the information "necessary to organize the Order in the parish.]

THE FIVE SCAPULARS.

In the Editio typica of the Ritual recently published

through Pustet by the Sacred Congregation of Rites, we find, p.

167 of the Appendix, Formula benedicendi quatuor scapularia SS.

Trinitatis, B. M. V. de Monte Carmelo, Immac. Conceptionis et

Septem Dolorum. Formulas for each scapular apart are also

found. As the scapular of the Passion and the Sacred Hearts of

J

) The formula for these blessings are given in THE PASTOR, Vol.

I., p. 97 sey. See also the Constitution of His Holiness Leo XIII.,

Miscricors Dei Filius, Vol. I., p. 289 seq. for the list of indulgences and

privileges granted the Third Order. All confessors should know the

second formula by heart, as they may be called on at any time to

use it.
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Jesus and Mary (red) is much sought, the Sacred Congregation

has issued the following common formula for the five scapulars,

adding that of the Passion and Sacred Hearts to the four for

which a common formula already existed.

FORMULA BEXEDICENDI QUIXQUE SCAPULARIA

Sanctissimcv Trinitatis, Passionis Domini nostri yesu Christi,

Beata: Maria Virginis de Monte Carmelo, Jmmaculafce

Conceptionis, et Septem Dolornm.

(APPROBATA PER DECRET. s. R. c. DIEI 29 JULII 1886.)

V. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini.

R. Qui fecit coelum et terram.

V. Domine, exaudi orationem meam.

R. Et clamor meus ad te veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum.

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OREAIUS.

Domine Jesu Christe, omnium caput fidelium, et humani

generis Salvator qui tegmen nostrag mortalitatis induere dignatus

es
;

obsecramus immensam largitatis Tuag abundantiam, ut indu-

menta hsec in obsequium Sanctissimce Trinitatis instituta, nee

non in honorem et memoriam dolorosissimce Passionis Tuae, in

honorem Beatissimse Virginis Matris Tua? sine labe conceptse,

do^oresque Tuos ac vices peramanter dolentis, et Carmeli Ordi-

nem suo patrocinio decorantis, ita bene tf* dicere, et sancti jf

ficare digneris, ut qui (vel quae) ea assumpseiint, eadem Geni-

trice Tua intercedente, Te quoque Salutare nostrum corpore et

anima induere mereantur : Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saecu-

lorum.

R. Amen.

(Sactrdos aspergat aqua benedicta.)

MODUS INDUENDI. Sacerdos omnibus scapularia singillatim impanel,

ac dtinde formulam proferat supra omnes simuL

1. Accipite habitum Ordinis Sanctissimas Trinitatis in fidei.

spei et charitatis augmentum, ut induatis novum hominem, qui

secundum Deum creatus est in justitia et sanctitate.

2. Accipite Scapulare Passionis Domini Nostri Jesu Christi,

ut veterem hominem exuti novumque induti, ipsum digne per-

feratis, et ad vitam perveniatis sempiternam.

3. Accipite habitum Ordinis Beatse Mariae Virginis de Monte
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Caimelo, ut ejus patrocinio ab omni errore et adversitate libe-

rati, Domino fideliter serviatis.

4. Accipite Scapulare devotorum Beatae Mariae Virginis sine

labe conceptae, ut ejus intercessione ab omni inquinamento

mundati, ad vitam perveniatis aeternam.

5. Accipite habitum Servorum Beatae Mariae Virginis septem
Dolores ejus devote recolentium, ut dolores ipsos assidue recogi-

tantes, passionem Domini Ncstri Jesu Christi in corde et cor-

pore vestro impressam jugiter teneatis.

Ego ex facultate apostolica mihi delegata, recipio vos in par-

ticipationem bonorum spiritualium et Indulgentiarum quibus

praedicti Ordines, seu Congregationes, poilent. In nomine Pa >|

tris, et Fi tff Hi, et Spi tff ritus Sancti. Amen.'

V. Salvos fac servos tuos. R. Deus meus, sperantes in Te.

V. Mitte eis auxilium de Sancto. R. Et de Sion tuere eos.

V. Esto eis, Domine, turris fortitudinis. R. A facie inimici.

V. Nihil proficiat inimicus in eis. R. Et films iniquitatis non

apponat nocere eis.

V. Domine exaudi orationem meam. R. Et clamor meus ad

te veniat.

V. Dominus vobiscum, R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OREMUS.

Adesto, Domine, supplicationibus nostris, et quibus in Tuo
nomine sacros habitus imposuimus, ita bene i|i dicere digneris, ut

Tuae gratiae cooperantes, vitam consequi mereantur aeternam.

Per Christum Dominum Nostrum.

R. Amen.

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis Pa it tris, et Fi ijf Hi, et Spiritus tjt

Sancti descendat super vos, et maneat semper.

R. Amen.

Formula recitelur numera singulari, si uni tantum personce sint

scapularia imporunda.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Feb. 24, 1887.

REV. SlR: You somewhat emphatically side with your correspondent
"
L,"

p. 127, in insisting that when want of time or other legitimate cause prevents

the recital of the three Nocturns at Exeqicitz and only one can be said, that one

must in all cases be theyfrrf. Now the late president of Maynooth College, (the

present Archbishop of Dublin,) published a little work in 1884 entitled Ojficium
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Defunctorum et Ordo Exequiarum. That little compilation was prepared
with the minutest care. At the close of the Invitatorium Regem cui omnia,

p. 39, Dr. Walsh properly introduces the directing rubric : Hoc invita-

toriim dicittir tantuin in die Commemorationis Omnium Fidelium Defunctorum.

et in die depositionis defuncti, quibus diebus dicuntur tres infrascripti

Nocturni et antiphonce duplicantur. Aliis temponbus dicitur tantuin unum
Xocturnum cum Laudious, hoc ordine: Feria 21. et v., primum Nocturnum :

Feria in. et vi., secundum Nocturnum: Feria iv. et Sabbato, tertium

Nocturnum. Does not this rubric plainly enough say what Nocturn is to be

recited when only one is said? not the first always, as you would have us

believe, but the first on certain days, the second on certain other clays, and

the third on certain other days still. The place in which Dr. Walsh

introduces this rubric leaves us in no doubt as to his own opinion. It is

prefixed to the first of the three Nocturns to remind us of the Nocturn to

be said according to the day of the week when only one is sung.

The rubric referred to by our correspondent and quoted p. 39 of

the little compilation Officium Defunctorum et Ordo Exequiarum
was transcribed from the Breviary. It belongs to the Breviary and

not to the Exequiarum Ordo of the Ritual.

Not for use in Exequiis was the Officium Defunctorum retained

in the Breviary by St. Pius the. Fifth; but because as an integral

part of the Roman Breviary, both the Officium Parvum B. M. V.

and the Officium Defunctorum have to be recited, the former by

some, the latter by all who are bound to the Breviary. The bulj

of St. Pius V., Quod a nolis prefixed to the Breviary, makes the

Roman Breviary obligatory, not only as to text but as to rubrics.

"Omni itaque alio usu quibuslibet interdicto hoc nostrum Brevi-

arium, ac precandi psallendique formulam in omnibus universis or-

bis ecclesiis, monasteriis Ordinibus et locis etiam exemptis in quibus

officium ex more et ritu dictae Romanae ecclesiae dici debet aut

consuevit, praecipimus observari." Had the Bull ended there, we

should all be bound to recite the Officium Parvum and the Officium

Defunctorum, as the rubrics of the Breviary direct. But the Pontiff

proceeds: "Quod vero in rubricis praecribitur quibus diebus

Officium B. Marias semper Virginis et Defunctorum, item septem

psalmos poenitentiales et Graduales dici ac psalli oporteat : Nos

propter varia hujus vitae* negotia, muliorum occupationibus indul-

gentes, peccati quidem periculum ab ea praescriptione removendum

duximus." It was not the Pontiff's wish that the recital of these

extra offices should be given up by any one
;

but for the sake of

the *' muliorum
" who are compelled to devote much of their time

to other things, he declared that the extra offices might in future

be omitted without sin. He exhorts all and every one, however,
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not to make use of his remission, but to persevere in reciting

these offices as the Breviary directs.

The "muttorum" of the Bull was not intended to include all
r

but, at most, only those who say the Breviary privately. This was

frequently declared by the S. Cong, of Rites. Thus decree 4119:

"IX. Psalmi graduates suntne nunc de prascepto inchoro ? Suntne

saltern de praecepto pro canonicis non legitime dispensatis a choro ?

Quid si ex legitima dispensatione absint ? Idem dicendum de

Officio Defunctorum, psalmis pcenitentialibus et de Officio Parvo

B. M. V. ?

"
Resp. Ad IX.: Canonici extra chorum Officium persolventes non

tenentur ad psalmos graduales, ad Officium Defunctorum, ad Offi-

cium Parvum B. M. V. &c.
; quae quidem officia sunt onera tan-

tummodo ex prsecepto implenda in choro."

Now both these extra offices have their own special rubrics
;

but

neither the offices nor the rubrics belong to the Ritual. With the

Ritual they have per se no connection, though the prayers or

rubrics of the one may happen in places to be identical with those

of the other. The rubric cited by our correspondent is no part of

the Ritual. It belongs to, and is for the Breviary, as Dr. Walsh

is careful to observe in a foot-note, referring us at the same time to

the rubric of the Ritual, "p. 20," that rules in such case and place.

The rubric of the Ritual is that under n. 4, Tit. vi., cap. 3 :

"Deposito feretro in medio ecclesiae et cereis accensis circa

corpus statim, nisi quid impediat, ut infra (n. 16) monebitur,

dicatur officium mortuorum cum tribus nocturnis et laudibus ut

infra ponitur." Number 16, same Title and chapter, reads: "Si

vero ob rationabilem causam, videlicet ob temporis augustiam, vel

aliorum funerum instantem necessitatem, praedictum officium mor-

tuorum cum tribus nocturnis et laudibus dici non possit ; deposito

in ecclesia feretro cum corpore, dicatur saltern primuni 11OC-

tlirilllHl cum Laudibus, vel e'tiam sine Laudibus, maxime ubi

ejusmodi viget consuetude incipiendo ab Invitatorio : Regem cm

omnia &c."

These are the rubrics in the Exequiarum Ordo, with which alone

we are concerned. The three nocturns ought to be said, praesente

corpore : quod si tune dici omnino non possint tria, dicalur

PRIMUM. The rubric hints that the two omitted through the ne-

cessity of the hour should be subsequently supplied through the

piety of the individuals so excused.

Further, it may be noticed that the Officium Defunctorum for the
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Exequiarum Ordo in the Ritual does not contain that rubric given

in the Breviary. The rubric would be out of place in the Ritual.

It was a mistake of Dr. Walsh to insert it where it is, in a little

work intended primarily, or perhaps we should say solely, for use

at funeral services. The single purpose it can serve is to mislead-

The Officium Mortuorum, rubrics and all, should be taken from

the Ritual, not from the Breviary. The confusion is worse con-

founded when we reach the second nocturn, p. 44. Again is the

rubric from Breviary :

" IN SECUNDO NOCTURNO, pro feria Hi. et w."

The rubric in the Ritual is simply IN 11. NOCTURNO. At the end

of this second Nocturn Dr. Walsh directs Postea ad Laudes ut

infra quando unum tantum dicitur Nocturnum ; thus supposing that

in the exequial office for* the dead, praesente corpore, the second

Nocturn omisso prime may be said. See De Herdt, Vol. HI., n.

237. A Carpo Bibliotheca Liturgica, Par. n., n. 220, and nn.

1351, 1382 and 5318 ad xvr. in Gardellini.

The Ordo published by Messrs. Pustet & Co. contains the calendar of

feasts which is followed generally by the priests of this country, and also

the Roman calendar for the accommodation of those having the privilege o'

reciting the office proper to the clergy of Rome. As far as we have ob-

served it is correct, with the exception of the feast of St. Agatha, which

should be celebrated on the I2th of February, instead of the 5th, which

now is the day assigned for the office of St. Philip a Jesu. The

Catholic World, March, 1887, p. 859.

REPLY. We would refer the learned reviewer of the World

to the PASTOR, Vol. IV., p. 181 seq. Pustet's Ordo is correct.

The compiler, of the Ordo for St. Louis followed the same rules

that we did in placing the feast of St. Philip a Jesu.

With hundreds of liturgical questions unsettled, no one pre-

tends to infallibility in all his decisions. But we would deprecate

a hasty condemnation of decisions rendered by men who make

liturgy a special study. They do not jump to conclusions

haphazard, and as in this very case, of Pustet's Ordo for 1887,

they are rarely unprepared for new questions that may arise.

This is evident from the article referred to in THE PASTOR for

April, 1886.

B. H. E.

When a preacher has nothing to say he had better say it

and move on, than stay and stand a-shouting it.

Bgf A preacher has nothing to say when he begins not

knowing exactly what he is going to say.
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

SYNODUS DICECESANA NOVARCENSIS QUINTA, A. D. MDCCCLXXXTI. cele-

brata ab Illmo et Revmo Michrele Venantio Wigger, Episcopo. Octavo,

PP- 45-

This synod is merely a supplement to the third of Newark, held

in 1868. "Statute Dicecesana in Synodo in. Novarcensi lata, qua-

tenus hisce prassentibus non revocentur, de novo confirmamus at-

que in pleno suo vigore permanere statuimus." Decretum prcelim-

inare. A perusal of these statutes, as of the statutes of the other

synods lately held in different dioceses, at once suggest the verse

of St. Matthew :

<l Omnis scriba doctus in regno coelorum, similis

est homini patrifamilias, qui profert de thesauro suo nova et vetera."

Not all the nova, nor, indeed, all the vetera of the different synods

can it be expected will meet with universal approbation. The fact

of the synods being held, must. It shows, in the words of Leo

XIII. that "ad formam. secundum sacrorum Canonum leges, ec-

clesia; ilia? (in Stat. Feed.) quotidie magis sese componunt.
"

Vol.

in., p. 286. We shall, as soon as possible, give expression to our

opinion on many of the nova, and, perhaps, a few of the vetera.

THE PASSION AND THE DEATH OF JESUS CHRIST. By St. Alphonsus De Li-

gouri, Doctor of the Church. Edited by Rev. Eugene Grimm, Priest of

the Congregation of the Most Holy Reedemer. THE CENTENARY EDM ION.

Octavo, cloth, pp. 502. Benziger Bros., 1887.

This is the fifth of the eighteen volumes of the Complete Ascet-

ical Works of St. Ligouri which the Redemptorist Fathers are

hurrying through the press. Those who have seen any of its

four predecessors, need only be assured here that both the Rev.

Editor and publishers have bestowed no less care on this. Ex-

cept here and there a chapter or a section, we have not yet had

time to read the book. But if we had, we should never think

of endeavoring to give any idea in words of ours of the rich-

es of a volume on such a subject, written by Saint Alphonsus.

Priests know they will find in this volume an inexhaustible

mine of deep and holy thoughts for sermons on the Passion, and

the burning words of Ligouri cannot be filtered through the

brain and leave the heart of him who has read them unmoved.

This is said to be specially characteristic of St. Alphonsus

writings.
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Father Grimm very properly never intrudes himself with

notes or explanations. The brief notes he does furnish, as at p.

221, may be. said to belong to the body of the book, and,

therefore, in place. His summary of the work we transcribe. It

is a model of neat brevity :

The fifth volume of the Ascetical Works is entirely devoted to the Passion

of Jesus Christ. It consists of five parts, namely: i. Reflections on the

Passion : 2. The Simple Exposition of the Passion : 3. Considerations : 4.

Meditations : 5. Other Exercises of Piety.

A short treatise on the Passion has been given in Vol. II. The Darts oj

Fire has been inserted in Volume iv.

PICTORIAL LIVES OF THE SAINTS, WITH REFLECTIONS FOR EVERY DAY IN

THE YEAR. Compiled from "Butler's Lives" and other approved sources.

Edited by John Gilmary Shea, LL. D. Octavo, cloth, pp. 538. Benziger

Bros., 1887.

People won't buy Butler's, and the few that buy won't read.

For families and children this volume is a good substitute.

ST. JOSEPH, ADVOCATE OF HOPELESS CASES. Translated from the French of

Father Huguet, Marist. 161110, cloth, pp. 384. Benziger Bros., 1887.

This is a collection of edifying narratives of favors obtained

spiritual and temporal, and ascribed to the special intercession of

St. Joseph. The title, "Advocate of Hopeless Cases" is not a

happy choice for the English version.

ABANDONMENT; OR, ABSOI UTE SURRENDER TO DIVINE PROVIDENCE.

Posthumous work of Rev. J. P. de Caussade, S. J., revised and corrected

by Rev. H. Ramiere, S. J. Translated from the eighth French edition,

by Miss Ella McMahon. 32mo, cloth, pp. 192. Benziger Bros., 1887.

A THOUGHT FROM ST. IGNATIUS FOR EACH DAY OF THE YEAR. Translated

from the French by Miss Margaret A. Colton. i6mo, tastefully bound in

cloth, red edges, pp. 147. Benziger Bros., 1887.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE TWELFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE CATHOLIC

YOUNG MEN'S NATIONAL UNION, held at Philadelphia, Pa., 1886. Octavo

pamphlet, pp. 112.

TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NEW YORK CATHOLIC PROTEC-

TORY. Octavo pamphlet, pp. 70.

HENRY GEORGE AND HIS LAND THEORIES, with an Appendix. By Rev.

Henry A. Brann, DD. (Reprinted from "The Catholic World" for

March, 1887.) Pamphlet, pp. 24.

[
The Constitutiones of the Synod of Philadelphia in regard to Public

Schools were by accident placed on p. 113 instead of p. 122 in last

number. Page 118 the decrees should be numbered 1862, 4153, and

3621, instead of'862, 453, a/&/ 362.]
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"
a Kempis.

APRIL, 1887. No. 6.

MEMORIAL
CONCERNING THE "KNIGHTS OF LABOR,"

SUBMITTED BY

HIS EMINENCE THE CARDINAL ABP. OF BALTIMORE
TO THE HOLY SEE.

To His EMINENCE CARDINAL SIMEONI,

Prefect of the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda.

YOUR EMINENCE : In submitting to the Holy See the conclu-

sions which, after several months of attentive observation and

reflection, seem to me to sum up the truth concerning the as-

sociations of the Knights of Labor, I feel profoundly convinced

of the vast importance of the consequences attaching to this

question, which is but a link in the great chain of the social

problems of our day, and especially of our country.

In treating this question, I have been very careful to follow

as my constant guide the spirit of the Encyclical Letters, in

which our Holy Father Leo XIII. has so admirably set forth

the dangers of our times and their remedies, as well as the

principles by which we are to recognize associations condemned

by the Holy See. Such was also the guide of the Third Plen-

ary Council of Baltimore in ts teachings concerning the princi-

ples to be followed, and the dangers to be shunned by the

faithful, either in the choice or in the establishment of those

various forms of associations, towards which the spirit of our

popular institutions so strongly impels them. And, considering

the evil consequences that might result from a mistake in the

treatment of organizations which often count their members by

Copyright, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, 1887. All rights reserved.
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thousands and hundreds of thousands, the Council wisely or-

dained (n. 255) that, when an association is spread over several

dioceses, not even the Bishop of one of these dioceses shall

condemn it, but shall refer the case to a Standing Committee,

consisting of all the Archbishops of the United States
;

and even

these are not authorized to condemn, unless their sentence be

unanimous
; and, in case they fail to agree unanimously, then

only the supreme tribunal of the Holy See can impose a con-

demnation
;

all this in order to avoid error, and confusion of

discipline.

This committee of the Archbishops held a meeting towards the

end of last October, at which the association of the Knights of

Labor was specially considered. To this we were not impelled

by the request of any of our Bishops, for none of them had

asked it
;

and I must add that among all the Bishops we know

of but two or three who desire the condemnation. But our

reason was the importance attached to the question by the Holy
See itself; and this led us to examine it with all possible care.

After our deliberations, the result of which has already been

communicated to the Sacred Congregation of the Propaganda,

only two out of the twelve Archbishops, voted for condemnation
;

and their reasons were powerless to convince the others of either

the justice or the prudence of such a condemnation.

In the following considerations, I wish to state in detail the

reasons which determined the vote of the great majority of the

Committee, reasons whose truth and force seem to me only all

the more evident after this lapse of time
;

nor will I fail to do

justice to the arguments advanced on the other side.

i. In the first place, though there may' be found in the con-

stitution, laws and official declarations of the Knights of Labor

things that we would not approve cf, still we have failed to

find m them those elements, so clearly pointed out by the Holy
See, which would class them among condemned associations.

a. In their form of initiation there is no oath.

b. The obligation to secresy, by which they keep the knowl-

edge of their business from enemies or strangers, is not such as

to hinder Catholics from manifesting everything to competent ec-

clesiastical authority, even outside of confession. This has been

positively declared to us by their chief officers.

c. They make no promise of blind" obedience. The objects

and the laws of the association are distinctly declared, and the

obligation of obedience does not go beyond them.
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d. They not only profess no hostility against religion or the

Church, but their declarations are quite to the contrary. The

Third Plenary Council commands (n. 254) that condemnation

shall not be passed on any association, without a previous hear-

ing of its officers or representatives :
*' Auditis ducibus, corypheis,

vel sociis praecipuis." Now, their President, when sending me a

copy of their constitution, declared that he is a devoted Catho-

lic
;

that he practises his religion faithfully and receives the Sac-

raments regularly ;
that he belongs to no Masonic society or

other association condemned by the Church
;

that he knows

nothing in the organization of the Knights of Labor contrary

to the laws of the Church
; that, with filial submission, he

begs the Pastors of the Church to examine their constitution and

laws, and to point out anything they may find objectionable,

promising to see to its correction. Assuredly, there is in all

this no hostility to the authority of the Church, but, on the

contrary, a disposition in every way praiseworthy. After their

Convention held last year in Richmond, he and several of the

principal officers and members, devout Catholics, made similar

declarations concerning the action of that convention, the docu-

ments of which we expect to receive shortly.

e. Nor do we find in this organization any hostility to the

authority and laws of our country. Not only does nothing of

the kind appear in their constitution and laws, but the heads

of our civil government treat with great respect the cause which

such associations represent. The President of the United States

told me personally, a few weeks ago, that he then had under

consideration a proposed law for the amelioration of certain so-

cial grievances, and that he had had a long conversation on

these topics with Mr. Powderly, the president of the Knights of

Labor. The Congress of the United States, in compliance with

the views presented by President Cleveland in his annual mes-

sage, is at present engaged in framing measures for the im-

provement of the condition of the laboring classes, in whose

complaints they acknowledge that there is a great .deal of truth.

And our political parties, far from considering them as enemies

of the country, vie with each other in championing the evident

rights of the workingmen, who- seek not to resist or to over-

throw the laws, but only to obtain just legislation by constitu-

tional and legitimate means.

These considerations, which show that in this association
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those elements are not found which the Holy See has con-

demned, lead us to study, in the Second place, the evils which

the association contends against, and the nature of the conflict.

2. That there exist among us, as in all the other countries of

the world, grave and threatening social evils, public injustices

which call for strong resistance and legal remedy, is a fact

which no one dares to deny a fact already acknowledged by
the Congress and the President of the United States. Without

entering into the sad details of these evils, whose full discussion

is not here necessary, I will only mention that monopolies, on

the part both of individuals and of corporations, have everywhere
called forth not only the complaints of our working classes,

but also the opposition of our public men and legislators; that

the efforts of monopolists, not always without success, to con-

trol legislation to their own profit, cause serious apprehensions

among the disinterested friends of liberty ;
that the heartless

avarice which, through the greed of gain, pitilessly grinds not

only the men but even the women and children in various em-

ployments, makes it clear to all who love humanity and jus-

tice, that it is not only the right of the laboring classes to

protect themselves, but the duty of the whole people to aid

them in finding a remedy against the dangers with which both

civilization and social order are menaced by avarice, oppression,

and corruption.

It would be vain to dispute either the existence of the evils,

or the right of legitimate resistance, or ihe necessity of a

remedy. At most, a doubt might be raised about the legitimacy

of the form of resistance and of remedy employed by the

Knights of Labor. This, then, is the next point to be ex-

amined.

3. It can hardly be doubted that, for the attainment of any

public end, association, the organization of all interested,- is

the most efficacious means, a means altogether natural and just.

This is so evident, and, besides, so conformable to the genius

of our country, of our essentially popular social condition, that

it is unnecessary to insist upon it. It is almost the only

means to gain public attention, to give force to the most legi-

timate resistance, to add weight to the most just demands.

Now there already exists an organization, which presents

innumerable attractions and advantages, but with which our

Catholic wcrkingmen, filially obedient to the Holy See, re-
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fuse to unite themselves
;

this is the Masonic Order, which

exists everywhere in our country, which, as Mr. Powderly

has expressly pointed out to us, unites employers and employed
in a brotherhood very advantageous to the latter, but which

numbers in its ranks hardly a single Catholic. Nobly renouncing

advantages which the Church and conscience forbid, our work-

ingmen join associations in no way in conflict with religion,

seeking nothing but mutual protection and help, and the legiti-

mate assertion of their rights. Must they here also find

themselves threatened with condemnation, hindered from their

only means of self-defence ?

4. Let us now consider the objections made against this sort

of organization.

a. It is objected that, in such organizations, Catholics are

mixed with Protestants, to the peril of their faith. Naturally,

yes, they are mixed with Protestants at their work
; for, in a

mixed people like ours, the separation of religious creeds in

civil affairs is an impossibility. But, to suppose that the faith

of our Catholics suffers thereby, is not to know the Catholic

work ingmen of America, who are not like the workingmen of so

many European countries, misguided children estranged from

their mother the Church, and regarding her with suspicion and

dread
;

but intelligent, well instructed, and devoted Catholics,

ready to give their blood if necessary, as they continually give

their hard-earned means, for her support and protection. And in

fact, it is not here question of Catholics mixed with Protestants,

but rather that Protestants are admitted to a share in the ad-

vantages of an association, the majority of whose members and

officers are Catholics
; and, in a country like ours, their exclu-

sion/would be simply impossible.

b. But it is asked, instead of such an organization, could

there not be confraternities, in which the workingmen would

be united under the direction of the clergy and the influence

of religion ? I answer frankly that I do not consider this either

possible or necessary in our country. I sincerely admire the

efforts of this sort which are made in countries where the

working people are led astray by the enemies of religion ; but,

thanks be to God, that -is not our condition. We find that

in our country the presence and direct influence -of the clergy

would not be advisable where our citizens, without distinction

of religious belief, come together in regard to their industrial
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interests alone. Short of that, we have abundant means for

making our working people faithful Catholics ;
and simple good

sense advises us not to go to extremes.

c. Again it is objected that, in such organizations, Catholics

are exposed to the evil influences of the most dangerous asso-

ciates, even of atheists, communists and anarchists. That is true ;

but it is one of those trials of faith which our brave American

Catholics are accustomed to meet almost daily, and which they

know how to face with good sense and firmness. The press of

our country tells us, and the president of the Knights of Labor

has related to us, how these violent and aggressive elements

have endeavored to control the association, or to inject their

poison into its principles ;
but they also inform us with what

determination these machinators have been repulsed and beaten.

The presence among our citizens of those dangerous social

elements, which have mostly come from certain countries of

Europe, is assuredly for us an occasion of great regret and of

vigilant precautions ;
it is a fact, however, which we have to

accept, but which the close union between the Church and her

children, which exists in our country, renders comparatively free

from danger. In truth, the only thing from which we would

fear serious danger, would be a cooling of this relationship

between the Church and her children
;

and I know nothing

that would be more likely to occasion it than imprudent con-

demnations.

d. A 'specially weighty charge is drawn
'

from the outburst of

violence, even to bloodshed, which have accompanied several of

the strikes inaugurated by labor organizations. Concerning this,

three things aie to be remarked. First, strikes are not an inven-

tion of the Knights of Labor, but a means almost everywhere^ and

always resorted to by the working classes, to protect themselves

against what they consider injustice, and in assertion of what they

believe to be their just rights. Secondly, in sucfi a struggle of .'the

poor and indignant multitudes against hard and obstinate mo-

nopoly, outbursts of anger and violence are almost as inevitable as

they are greatly to be regretted. Thirdly, the laws and the chief

authorities of the Knights of Labor, far from encouraging violence

or the occasions of it, exercise a powerful influence to hinder
it,

and to restrain strikes within the limits of good order and of

legitimate action. A careful examination of the acts of violence

accompanying the struggle between capital and labor during last
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year, leaves us convinced that it would be unjust to attribute

them to the association of the Knights of Labor. For this as-

sociation was but one among the numerous labor organizations

that took part in the strikes
;
and their chief officers used every

possible effort, as disinterested witnesses testify, to appease the

anger of the multitudes, and to hinder the excesses which,

therefore, in my judgment, could not justly be attributed to

them. Doubtless, among the Knights "of Labor, as among the

thousands of other workingmen, there are to be .found passionate

or even wicked men who have committed inexcusable deeds of

violence, and have instigated their associates to the same
;

but

to attribute this to the association would, it seems to me, be

as unreasonable as to attribute to the Church the follies or the

crimes of her children, against which she strives and protests.

I repeat that, in such a struggle of the great masses of the

people against the mail-clad power which, as it is acknowledged,
often refuses them the simple rights of humanity and justice, it

is vain to expect that every error and every act of violence can be

avoided
;
and to dream that this struggle can be hindered or that

we can deter the multitudes from organizing, which is their only

hope of success, would be to ignore the nature and forces of

human society in times like ours. Christian prudence evidently

counsels us to hold the hearts of the multitudes by the bonds

of love, in order to control their actions by' the principles of

faith, justice and charity ;
to acknowledge frankly what is true

and just in their cause, in order to deter them from what is false

and crin.inal, and thus to turn into a legitimate, peaceable and

beneficent contest, what might easily, by a course of repulsive

severity, become for the masses of our people a dread volcanic

force, like unto that which society fears and the Church de-

plores in Europe.

Upon this point I insist strongly, because, from an intimate

acquaintance with the social conditions of our country, I am pro-

foundly convinced that here we are touching upon a subject which

not only concerns .the rights of the working classes, who ought
to be specially dear to the Church which our Lord sent forth

to preach his Gospel to the poor, but with which are intimately

bound up the fundamental interests of the Church and of huimn

society for the future. This is a point which I desire, in a feu-

additional words to develop more clearly.

5. Whoever meditates upon the ways in which Divine Piovi-
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dence is guiding mankind in our days, cannot fail to remark

how important is the part which the power of the people takes

in shaping the events of the present, and which it is evidently

destined to take in moulding the destinies of the future. We
behold with profound regret the efforts of the prince of darkness

to make this power dangerous to the social weal, by withdrawing
the masses of the people from the influence of religion, and im-

pelling them towards the* ruinous paths of license and anarchy.
Hitherto our country has presented a spectacle of a most consol-

ingly different character that of a popular power regulated by love

of good order, by respect for religion, by obedience to the author-

ity of the laws : not a democracy of license and violence, but

that true democracy which aims at the general prosperity through
the means of sound principles and good social order.

In order to preserve so desirable a state of things, it is abso-

lutely necessary that religion should continue to possess the

affections, and thus to rule the conduct of the multitudes. As

Cardinal Manning has so well written :

" A new task is before

us. The Church has no longer to deal with parliaments and

princes, but with the masses and with the people. Whether we

will or no, this is our work : we need a new spirit and a new

law of life." To lose influence over the people, would be to

lose the future altogether ;
and it is by the heart, far more than

by the understanding, that we must hold and guide this immense

power, so mighty either for good or for evil. Among all the

glorious titles which the Chuich's history has deserved for her,

there is not one which at present gives her so great influence as

that of Friend of the People. Assuredly, in our democratic country,

it is this title which wins for the Catholic Church not only the

enthusiastic devotedness of the millions of her children, but also

the respect and the admiration of all our citizens, whatever be

their religious belief. It is the power of this title which renders

persecution almost an impossibility, and which draws towards

our holy Church the great heart of the American people.

And since it is acknowledged by all that the great questions

of the future are not those of war, of commerce or of finance,

but the social questions, the questions which concern the im-

provement of the condition of the great ^popular masses, and

especially of the working people, it is evidently of supreme im-

portance that the Church should be always found on the side of

humanity, of justice towards the multitudes who compose the
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body of the human family. As the same eminent Cardinal

Manning has wisely written: "I know I am treading on a

very difficult subject, but I feel confident of this, that we must

face it, and that we must face it calmly, justly, and with a willing-

ness to put labor and the profits of labor, second the moral

state and the domestic life of the whole working population, first.

I will not venture to draw up such an Act of Parliament further

than to lay down this principle These things (the present

condition of the poor in England) cannot go on
;

these things

ought not to go on. The accumulation of wealth in the land,

the piling up of wealth like mountains, in the possession of

classes or of individuals, cannot go on, if the moral conditions of

our people are not healed. No commonwealth can rest on such

foundations." {Miscellanies',
Vol. II., p. 81). In our coun-

try, above all, this social amelioration is the inevitable programme
of the future

;
and the position which the Church should hold

towards it, is surely obvious. She can certainly not favor the

extremes to which the poor multitudes are naturally inclined
;

but I repeat, she must withhold them from these extremes by
the bonds of affection, by the maternal desire which she will

manifest for the concession of all that is just and reasonable in

their demands, and by the maternal blessing which she will

bestow upon every legitimate means for improving the condition

of the people.

6. Now let us consider for a moment the consequences which

would inevitably follow from the contrary course, from a course

of want of sympathy for the working classes, of suspicion for their

aims, of ready condemnation for their methods.

a. First, there would be the. evident danger of the Church's

losing, in popular estimation, her right to be considered the

Fritnd of the People. The logic of the popular heart goes swiftly

to its conclusions ;
and this conclusion would be most pernicious

both for the people and for the Church. To lose the heart of

the people would be a misfortune, for which the friendship of the

few rich and powerful would be no compensation.

b. There would be great danger of rendering hostile to the

Church the political power of our cc untry, which has openly taken

sides with the millions who are demanding justice and the im-

provement, of their condition. The accusation of being un-

American, that is to say alien, to our national spirit, is the most

powerful weapon which the enemies of the Church can employ
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against her. It was this cry which aroused the Know-Nothing

persecution thirty years ago, and the same would be used again
if the opportunity offered. To appreciate the gravity of this

danger, it is well to remark that not only are the rights of the

working classes loudly proclaimed by each of our two great

political parties, but it is not improbable that, in our approach-

ing national elections, there will be a candidate for the office oi

President of the United States as the special representative of the

popular complaints and demands. Now to seek to crush by an

ecclesiastical condemnation an organization which represents

more than 500,000 votes, and which has already so respectable

and so universally recognized a place in the political arena

would, to speak frankly, be considered by the American peo-

ple as not less ridiculous than rash. To alienate from ourselves

the friendship of the people would be to run great risk

of losing the respect which the Church has won in the

estimation of the American nation, and of forfeiting the peace and

prosperity which form io admirable a contrast with her condition

in some so-called Catholic countries. Angry utterances have not

been wanting of late, and it is well that we should act pru-

dently.

c. A third danger, and the one which most keenly touches

our hearts, is the risk of losing the love of the children of

the Church, and of pushing them into an attitude of resistance

against their Mother. . The world presents no more beautiful

spectacle than that of their filial devotedness and obedience
;

but it is well to recognize that, in our age and in our coun-

try, obedience cannot be blind. We would greatly deceive our-

selves if we expected it. Our Catholic workingmen sincerely

believe that they are only seeking justice, and seeking it by

legitimate means. A condemnation would be considered both

false and unjust, and therefore not binding. We might preach

to them submission, and confidence in the Church's judgment ;

but these good dispositions could hardly go so far. They love

the Church, and they wish to save their souls; but they must

also earn their living, and labor is now so organized that,

without belonging to the organization, it is almost impossible

to earn one's living.

Behold then the consequences to be feared. Thousands of

the Church's most devoted children, whose affection is her

greatest comfort, and whose free offerings are her chief support,
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would consider themselves repulsed by their Mother and would

live without practising their religion. Catholics who have

hitherto shunned the secret societies would >be sorely tempted to

join their ranks. The Holy See, which has constantly received

from the Catholics of America proofs of almost unparalleled de-

votedness, would be considered net as a paternal authority, but

as a harsh and unjust power. Surely these are consequences

which wisdom and prudence counsel us to avoid.

7. But besides the dangers that would result from such a con-

demnation, and the impracticability of putting it into effect, it

is also very important that we should carefully consider another

reason against condemnation, arising from the unstable and

transient character of the organization in question. It is fre-

quently remarked by the press and by attentive observers, that

this special form of association has in it so little permanence,

that, in its present shape, it is not likely to last many
years. Whence it follows that it is not necessary, even if it

were just and prudent, to level the solemn condemnations of

the Church against so evanescent an object. The social agita-

tion itself will, indeed, last as long as there are social evils to

be remedied
;

but the forms of organization meant for the at-

tainment of this end are naturally provisional and short-lived.

They are also very numerous for I have already remarked

that the Knights of Labor are only one among many labor

organizations. To strike then at one of these forms, would be

to commence a war without system and without end
;

it would be

to exhaust the forces of the Church in chasing a crowd of chang-

ing and uncertain spectres. The American people beholds with

perfect compcsure and confidence the progress of our social contest,

and has not the least fear of not being able to protect itself

against any excesses or dangers that may occasionally arise.

Hence, to speak with the most profound respect, but also with

the frankness which duty requires of me, it seems to me that

prudence suggests, and that even the dignity of the Church de-

mands, that we should not offer to America an ecclesiastical

protection for which she does not ask, and of which she be-

lieves that she has no need.

8. In all this discussion, I have not at all spoken of Cana-

da, nor of the condemnation concerning the Knights of Labor
in Canada. For we would consider it an impertinence on our

part to meddle with the ecclesiastical affairs of another country,
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which has a hierarchy of its own, and with whose social con-

ditions we do not pretend to be acquainted. We believe,

however, that the circumstances of a people almost entirely

Catholic, like that of Lower Canada, must be very different

from those of a mixed population like ours
; moreover, that

the documents submitted to the Holy Office are not the pres-

ent Constitution of the organization in our country ;
and that we

therefore ask nothing involving an inconsistency on the part of the

Holy See, which passed sentence "
localiler et juxta exposita." It is

of the United States that we speak ;
and we trust that we are not

presumptuous in believing that we are competent to judge
about the state of things in our own country. Now, as I

have already indicated, out of the seventy-five Archbishops and

Bishops of the United States, there are only about five who desire

the condemnation of the Knights of Labor, such as they are

in our country ;
so that our Hierarchy are almost unanimous

in protesting against such a condemnation. Surely, such a fact

ought to have great weight in deciding the question. If there

are difficulties in. the case, it seems to me that the prudence
and experience of our Bishops, and the wise rules of the

Third Plenary Council ought to suffice for their solution.

Finally, to sum up all, it seems to me that the Holy See

could not decide to condemn an association under the following

circumstances :

1) When the condemnation does not seem to be justified

either by the letter or by the spirit of its Constitution, its laws,

and the declarations of its chiefs
;

2) When the condemnation does not seem necessary, in view

of the transient form of the organization, and the social

condition of the United States.

3) When it does not seem to be prudent, because of the

reality of the grievances complained of by the working classes, and

their acknowledgment by the American people ;

4) When it would be dangerous for the reputation of the

Church in our democratic country, and might even lead to

persecution ;

5) When it would propably be inefficacious, owing to the

geneial conviction that it would be unjust ;

6) When it would be destructive instead of beneficial in its

effects, impelling the children of the Church to disobey their

Mother, and even to enter condemned Societies which they

have thus far shunned ;
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7) When it would turn into suspicion and hostility the

singular devotedness of our Catholic people towards the Holy
See

;

8) When it would be regarded as a cruel blow to the auth-

ority of the Bishops in the United States, who, it is well

known, protest against such a condemnation.

Now, I hope that the considerations here presented have

sufficiently shown that such would be the condemnation of the

Knights of Labor in the United States.

Therefore, I leave the decision of. the case, with fullest con-

fidence, to the wisdom and prudence of your Eminence and of

the Holy See.

Rome, February 2Oth, 1887.

J. CARD. GIBBONS,

Archbishop of Baltimore.

"REAL PALMS. 1 '

Those "real palms" are a real lmmbug As there is

now nearly a year ahead before enterprising traders will be

sending out circulars for orders, a few words on those "real

palms" are not likely to do anybody hurt.

The missal rubric for Palm Sunday reads: "After Terce and

the usual Asperges, the priest, clad in violet cope, or without

the chasuble, with the sacred ministers similarly witho.ut chasu-

bles, (dalmatics,) proceeds to the blessing of branches of

palm-trees, or olive-trees, or other trees placed before the

middle of the altar, or at the Epistle corner."

[Completa Tertia, et facta aspersione aquoe. more solito, sacerdos indutus

pluviali violaceo, vel sine casula, cum ministris similiter indutis, procedit ad

benedicendum RAMOS palmarum et olivarum, SIVE ALIARUM ARBORUM in

raedio ante altare, vel ad cornu Epistolas positos.]

"The palm-tree is an upright, tall, fruit-bearing, flourishing
and shadowy tree, Psal. xcr. 12, Cant. vir. 7, 8, jfer. x. 5.

It is long lived. It will not be pressed or bowed downward,
or grow crooked, though heavy weights be laid on it This

tree is one of the most famous of all the forest, and is the

usual emblem of constancy, fruitfulness, patience, and victory.

The more it is oppressed, the more it flourisheth. The higher it

grows the stronger and broader it is in the top. Some think it
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is the same with the Date-tree, which is not only of a beautiful

aspect, but of a delightful taste, and is fit both for food and drink.

And this was, perhaps, the reason why the children of Israel

pitched their camp at Elim, Num. xxxm. 9, because there were

not only twelve fountains of water there, but also three score

and ten Palm-trees. The Hebrews called it THAMAR, and the

Greeks, PHCENIX. Palm-trees from the same root produce a great

number of suckers, which form upwards a kind of forest by

their spreading. It was under a little wood of Palm-trees of this

kind that the prophetess Deborah dwelt between Ramah and

Bethel, Judges iv. 5. It was probably to this multiplication

of the Palm tree that the Prophet makes allusion when he

says, The righteous shall flourish lik* the Palm-tree. Ps. xcr. 12.

Or it is made an emblem of a just man's person and condition,

because it is constantly green, flourishing and fruitful.

"The Palm-tree is a symbol of victory, Apoc. vn. 9. And the

spouse is compared to a Palm-tree, Cant. vn. 7, because it is

tall and grows directly upward in spite of all pressures."

Cruden's Concordance.

A portion of our Palm Sunday service is intended to com-

memorate the Saviour's entry into Jerusalem, John xii. 12, 13.
" And on the next day a great multitude, when they had heard

that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, took brandies of

palm-trees and went forth to meet him and cried : Hosan-

na, blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, the

King of Israel."

So far .as our Palm Sunday ceremonies are concerned, this

passage of St. John must be read in connection with the

parallel one of Matthew xxi. 7-9: "And they brought the ass

and the colt, and laid their garments upon them, and made

him sit thereon : and a very great multitude spread their gar-

ments in the way, and others cut boughs from the
trees and strewed them in the way, and the multitudes

cried : Hosannah to the Son of David, etc."

A word about palms. There are about 500 species known

and many others it is supposed still undescribed. They are

generally tall and slender trees without a branch and bearing

at the summit a crown of very large leaves. Palms being with-

out branches, the expression rami palmarum needs explana-

tion. The explanation is this : In nearly all species of the

palm, the large leaves at the summit are pinnated, that is, feather-
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shaped. They have a long strong stem corresponding to the

quill in a feather, and fiom this stem, on either opposite side,

as in a feather, are -thrown out leaflets, generally along the

leafs whole length. This large leaf, with its strong centre stem,

several feet long, with its double row of leaflets, can appropri-

ately be designated as a branch, or simply as a leaf. On the

tree it would be regarded as a leaf, off the tree, and carried in

the hands, most properly as a branch a branch with numerous

leaves, each leaf separate from and independent of the others.

However large, if the leaf were one full, flat, cabbage-like

leaf, it is obvious that the word branch could in no sense be

applied to it. The leaves of a few species of palms, and only
a few, are of this description. A few others have fan-shaped

leaves, as the Palmyra and our southern CABBAGE TREE, which is

of the genus Palm. The usual palm leaf, however, is always pin-

nated and the palm-leaf of art of the Catacombs is ahvavs so re-

presented. The fan-shaped or the flat-?haped big leaf would not

be recognized as a palm leaf, nor accepted as such without the

guarantee that such a lusus actually did come of an endoge-
nous tree. We call special attention to this point ; because

some seem to think that the fan-shaped leaf is the palm-leaf

pure and simple. It is not. Sometimes but rarely the stem of

the palm is branched, as in the DOOM PALM
;
and sometimes, as

in Rattans, it is flexible and seeks support from trees and bushes

over which it climbs in jungles and dense forests. Some of the

species with flexible stem attain a prodigious length, ascending to

the tops of the highest trees, and falling down again. These

are often 1200 or even 1800 feet long.

PHCENIX, a genus of palms; the most important species of

the phoenix is the DATE PALM, (Ph. dactylifera, ) the palm tree of

the Scriptures. The stem, which is straight and simple, reaches a

height of 30 to 60 feet. It bears a head of 40 to 80 pinnated
leaves.

Palms are a natural order of endogenous plants, plants, that

is, which increase in size by internal growth and elongation at

the summit, having the wood in the form of threads irregularly

distributed throughout the whole diameter, not forming annual

layers and with no distinct pith.

EXDOGEXS, one of the great classes into which the vegetable kingdom is

divided, the others receiving the corresponding designation of exogenous

plants and acrogenous plants. The character from which this designation is

derived is found in the structure of the stem, which does not increase in
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thickness by additional layers on thi outside, like the exogenous stem, fami-

liarly illustrated in all the trees of the colder parts of the world, but receives

its additions of woody matter in the interior; -nd in general does not con-

tinue to increase indefinitely in thickness, like the exogenous stem, but is

arrested when a certain thickness has been attained and afterwards increases

only in length. Encyclopedia.

Bearing these few thoughts in mind, no one will be at a loss

to understand what is meant by the expression "real palms/' A
dozen yards of the creeping Ratian, without a solitary leaf, would

be "real palm." In a work on Ceylon the author writes: "I
have seen a specimen 250 feet long, an inch in diameter, and no

appearance of foliage other than the bunch of feathery leaves at

the extremity." Tennent. But the dozen yards would be a queer

looking "green bough" to fit in with the idea expressed by
Saints Matthew and John, Ccedebant RAMOS de arboribus and

Acceperunt RAMOS palmarum. Still a few coils of the Rattan

creeper would be "real palm." It would: but as commemorative

of Matthew xxi. and John xn. rami, or rarni palmarum, it

would be as untrue as it would be ridiculous.

As the wooded stem in the case of the creeper would be

unmeaning and bear no image whatever of the multitude "cut-

ting down branches
31 and welcoming Christ "with branches of

palms" in their hands, so neither would any big flat or fan-

shaped leaf from a tree of the genus palm, bear any similarity

to the rami wherewith the Saviour was welcomed. Better the

creeper even. Now the so-called "real palms" of our enterpris-

ing tradeis are neither more nor less than the big leaf of the

CABBAGE TREE (Chamaerop palmetto). That leaf is not a ramus.

It is not materia apta for the blessing on Palm Sunday Pro-

cedit sacerdos ad benedicendum RAMOS. There is no resemblance

whatever between it and the rami palmarum of St. John ;
no

resemblance between it and the rami arborum of St. Matthew :

in this big leaf no verification at all of the rubiic, Procedit ad

benedicendum RAMOS. Under whose guidance have some few clergy-

men abandoned immemorial custom in favor of the big leaf?

abandoned Matthew and John ? abandoned the missal rubric,

which calls for ramos palmarum, olivarum, out aliarum arborum />

If they cannot conveniently have branches of palm trees, can

they not have branches aliarum arborum ? And suppose they

could just as conveniently have branches of palm trees, are they

bound to use them ? No. Is it recommended they should use

them in preference to the branches of other evergreens ? No.
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It is a mere matter of taste. The missal says so, Procedit ad

benedicendum RAMOS palmarum tt olivarum swe aliarum arborum.

But the circumstance of the KAMI is not a matter of choice

but of command.

CONCLUSION. i. The CABBAGE TREE of the South, though be-

longing, like the creeper Rattan, to the genus palm, ought not

to be called the "real palm/' In Judea never a tree of it

was seen, and it is as nearly allied to the Scripture palm,

only as nice new milk is to Limburg cheese.

2. The "real palm," the palm of the Scriptures, is the DATE

TREE.

3. Nowhere is it prescribed, nowhere advised to have the real

palms for our Palm Sunday service, even if just as cheap, clean

and convenient as other branches. With both at the door,

branches of real palm and branches of other evergreens, the rector

can take his choice.

[The CABBAGE TREE is out of the question. The priest can't

take leaves to bless. And it is only the CABBAGE TREE'S fan-

shaped leaves were pounded, by hard advertising, into a few of

our churches recently.]

4. Supposing the things palmed off the last 'few years on the

unsuspecting were really rami palmarum, (which they are not,)

would a sensible priest, who knew the Church gave him his

choice between them and fresh evergreens, take them ? No.

While he can have branches of evergreens, clean and odorous,

why should he go to expense and against the rubrics to secure

bundles of rusty, dried, dirty, meaningless bunches of outlandish

leaves, each bunch for all the world like a bundle of yellow,

faded leeks, falling asunder, swarming with life, and variegated

with the droppings of the multitudinous birds of the S( uth.

Seiventur Rubrics. Let us have, or rather retain, old custom.

Like the rest of the world, let us bless ramos non folia, ramos

palmarum aut aliarum arborum Let us obey the rubrics. Ser-

ventur rubricce.

Even if we did want them, the "real palms," branches of

the DATE TREE, were never offered for sale in this country.

Seeing what the Palm Sunday rubric is, it is only a very no-

tional priest who would bother with them, even if offered him

for nothing. Nice fresh evergreen slips can be had easier for

Palm Sunday than for Christmas.
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. CENSURES.

DIVISION OF CENSURES.

SUMMARY. General division : i
c

. Censures a jure and ab homi-

ne ; 2. Latce sententice and f^rendce sententice ;

3->. Reserved and not resened.

1. Censures in general are variously divided. The principal

divisions are those in relation to their efficient cause or to the

mode of inflicting them; to the way their
^
effects are produced;

and to the power of the minister in absolving from them.

2. Censures are distinguished 1. In relation to their tffideni

cause, or by reason of the manner in which they are inflicted

as a jure and ab homine. Thpugh every censure may be said

to be ab homine in the sense that it proceeds fiom human

authority, and similarly every censure may be looked upon as

a jure, since it implies some law or mandate expressing it

and to which it is annexed, yet having regard, to the im-

mediate source whence censures proceed, this division corre-

sponds with the modes of inflicting them. (Collet, De Ccns., c.

i. ; divid. 2.) A difficulty, however, may arise in distinguish-

ing, one from another, the members of this division : and to

know their characteristics is, therefore, useful. Suarez thus de-

scribes them : There are two ways of inflicting a censure
; the

one by imposing a fixed and permanent law and enforcing it

with that penalty which its trangressors t/>so facto incur
;

the

other by pronouncing sentence or by commanding anything in

a particular action or affair in regard to which neither a law

nor a permanent statute is established, but only a transitory

precept. When a censure is imposed in the former way it is

said to be a jure, because such a censure is contained in the

law itself, although the law proceeds ab homine from a human

agent. When a censure is imposed in the latter way it retains

its ordinary name and is said to be ab homine .... In this

sense, therefore, the division is clear and sufficient
;

for every

censure, which is not inflicted by means- of some constitution

possessing the proper character of a law, is called ab homine :

by ab homine, an individual or a corporation is to be under-

stood. (Cens. ,
dis. 3, Sect. /., n. 2.)

3. A censure a jure is, then, one embodied in a permanent
law or statute proposed for the observance of the community
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in general, the violation of which draws on its transgressors the

punishment it specifies. The law itself, acting as its own agent,

as it were, imposes the censure.

4. To this class belong censures imposed by the Sacred

Canons, Papal constitutions, and Ecclesiastical laws
;
and these a

jure censures are twofold, general and particular, according to

the scope of the laws to which they are annexed. Therefore,

whether these laws are general, as pontifical legislation affecting

the whole Church, or particular, as diocesan statutes whose bind-

ing force is restricted to a part of it only, whatever censures

they contain are a jure.

5. A censure is said to be ab nomine when pronounced by an

ecclesiastical superior as a judicial sentence, or imposed by him

as a mandate or passing precept. Hence the manner of inflict-

ing such a censure is twofold, viz : per modum sententice and per

modum mandati. When a superior, taking cognizance of a case, as

an ecclesiastical judge, has instituted a judicial inquiry and finds

the accused guilty in passing sentence on the delinquent, he in-

flicts an ab homine censure, and the manner of imposing it is

called per modum sententice. If a bishop, desires to deter his

subjects from committing a particular offence, and therefore for-

bids it by a mandate or passing precept, attaching to its violation

a censure, this censure is likewise ab homine, and it is said to

be inflicted per modum mandati.

6. Censures ab homine are likewise general and particular.

The former are inflicted indiscriminately on all transgressors of

a certain 'precept ;
for example, on clerics who may frequent

taverns : the latter in special cases and on particular persons,

whether known to the ecclesiastical authority, as when Peter is

named as excommunicated unless he make restitution within a

month, or unknown, as in the case where it is said, let who-

ever stole anything during such a burning be excommunicated if

he do not return it within three days. A general ab homine

censure is not distinguishable from a censure a jure unless by
means of the legislator's intention, who, when he wishes to es-

tablish a permanent law, desires also to inflict an a jure cen-

sure. If he does not intend to establish a permanent law, but

wishes that his enactment be withdrawn or lapse on his death

or removal from office, he is held to have imposed an ab homi-

ne censure. This intention is not difficult to discover. It is

easily inferred that it is the intention of the legislator to
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make a permanent law and therefore to decree an a jure cen-

sure as often as he reserves its absolution to his successors. If,

on the other hand, he means to establish that sort of statute

called a mandate, the censure annexed to it may be regarded

as an ab homine one. In practice general ab homine censures

are rarely used.

7. Censures ab homine and a jure in this agree that, once

contracted, they bind until removed by absolution : in many re-

spects, however, they differ, as in the following :

i. Since laws are a rule of future actions, and by their

character permanent enactments independent of the duration of

the legislator's authority, censures a jure regard exclusively future

actions and continue in force after the removal from office, by
death or otherwise, of him who imposed them. Censures ab

homine per mandatum have also as their object future
'

offences :

ab homine per sententiam censures may regard equally past and

present crimes, for such is the nature of a sentence that it can

affect past offences in general, and present ones in so far as

they constitute an actual perseverance in the former. Those

past offences have iraclus successivus or continuity and are

coupled with contumacy. (Collet, he. at. ; Berardi C., In Jus
Universum Ecclesiasticum, diss. 3, c. 5.) Here Lefebre aptly re-

marks that a censure a lege regards a future offence to be

avoided and is therefore called by St. Bonaventure preservative,

namely, that the faithful, moved by fear of the censure, may

guard against sins prohibited under that penalty. Such also is

a censure ab homine per modum mandati ; for it is the character-

istic of a mandate, as it is of a law, to direct what' should

be done in the future. But a censure ab homine per modum

sententice regards a crime committed which can come under

judgment, and it is called by St. Bonaventure curative, as the

delinquent, by means of the censure, may return to his right

mind and be cured of the wound caused by his sin. (Tracta-

tus de Ccnruris, Vide N. R. Theologiqut, Vol. II., p. 436.) Cen-

suies ab homine, if not previously incurred, lapse on the death

or removal from office of the superior who inflicted them
;

they cease with the expiration of his jurisdiction, upon which

they depend, and their unproduced effects perish with the

power which called their cause into existence. Following the

nature of mandate or sentence to which ab homine censures may
be attached, they expire with it. (Feye, De Cens., no. 13.)
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2". A censure a jure can affect not only persons who were

the subjects of the legislator at the time he imposed it, but

those also who subsequently became subject to him or to his

successors, i. e., those who at any time are members of the

community for whose better government the censures were en-

acted
;

whereas a censure ab homine, if it is particular, affects

only those who were subject to the legislator when he attached

it to the commission of a particular crime. If, however, it is

general, according to Layman, (De Cens., P. /., c. ii., n. 2,)

whom Collet follows, it shares in this respect the nature of a

statute, binding both present and subsequent subjects. He* re-

marks, at the same time, that the point is of little practical

importance, as censures of this class are rare, their use being

much restricted.

3. A censure a jure is not. reserved unless the law embody-

ing the censure expresses the reservation : a particular ab homine

censure is always reserved, though the reservation be not men-

tioned. Here a question suggests itself in regard to censures

attached to episcopal ordinances. Episcopal censures enacted in

diocesan synod are, according to all canonists, per modum statuti,

that is, a jure, and remain in force after the legislator has

passed away. (Benedict XIV., De Synodo, L. 13, c. 5). With re-

spect to episcopal censures issued out of synod, a difference of

opinion exists. Some theologians hold that these are ab homi-

ne and cease on the expiration of a legislator's jurisdiction, as,

according to them, a bishop can enact statutes per modum legis

only in synod. Others, however, maintain that a bishop can

make laws or permanent enactments out of synod, (Reiffenstuel,

Z. /., tit. 2, . 70,) and censures annexed to these are, doubt-

less, a jure. This opinion is sustained by Benedict XIV., (loc.

'/.,)
Card. Soglia, with his editor Vecchiotti, (Inst. Canonical,

L. fL. c. vi., 55,) Feye, (De Cens., no. 13,) Craisson, (Man-
uale Totius Juris Can., no. 947). Benedict XIV. alone, requires the

bishop to consult his chapter (audito tamen consilio Cnpiiuli) ;
the

consent of the chapter (annuente Capitulo) is not, however, needed,

as the annotator of Scavini (Theol. Moral Universes, no. 293,

ed. Milan, 1883) erroneously alleges the Pontiff to require. And

the present practice, as noted by Feye, (De Legibus, no. 31,) of

not regarding episcopal statutes decreed out of synod as ceasing

on the death or removal of the bishop, supports this opinion,

which agrees with the doctrine that in diocesan syncd the bishop
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alone is invested with legislative authority : nor is this power
restricted to synodal enactments. Wherefore, whatever censures a

bishop imposes in his ordinances, issued, either in synod or out

of it, for the common good and right government of the dio-

cese, are a jure.

8. Censures are distinguished 2. As latce sententice and ferendce
sentenlice. This division regards the mode of incurring them or

the manner in which their effects are produced. It is also re-

ferred to the form (ex parte formce] or terms in which censures

are expressed, as the difference of form serves to mark out the

members of this division.

9. A censure latce sententice, i.e., a censure already pronounced,
is one that is incurred immediately on the commission of a

crime or the violation of a law to which that punishment is at-

tached. The censure is so decreed that it falls upon the delin-

quent by the very act of transgression, thereby producing its ef-

fects without any further infliction or judicial sentence. The
contumacious perpetration alone of the forbidden offence, though
it be occult, is sufficient to incur the penalty specified. This is

laid down by Innocent III., when he says that a latce sententice ex-

communication carries with it its own execution
(c. pastoralis de

appel., verum). For the forum ex/ernum, however, the fact, i.e.,

the act of transgression, must be established
; hence, a sentence

declaring the crime to have been committed is ordinarily re-

quired.

10. A censure ferendce sententice a censure to be incurred

is one threatened by a law or by a superior to be imposed
for a transgression. It is not immediately incurred by the

transgression or act of disobedience, though the delinquent is,

thereby, rendered liable to it, but only when it is inflicted by

means of a condemnatory sentence. The law or mandate

commands or forbids, as the case may be, and threatens trans-

gressors with a censure as penalty ;
that penalty a judicial sen-

tence inflicts, and the censure is thereby imposed. A ferendce

sententice censure threatens rather than inflicts, and, on this ac-

count, it is also termed minatory.

11. As the terms latce sententice and ferendce sententice, which

mark these classes of censures, are rarely used in imposing them,

it is, therefore, necessary to learn how they can be distin-

guished. To this end the following rules will serve as a

guide.
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ic. It depends upon the will of the superior which of these

two classes of censures he shall* employ, and the language he

uses ought to convey a knowledge of his intention. If the

words carry with them the idea that some agency or another

action is still needed for the infliction of the censure, this sig-

nifies that it is ferendce sententice ; if, on the other hand, the

expressions declare that the censure is already imposed, then it is

latce senttnUcB. The terms enunciating these censures are sometimes

clear
;

sometimes they are doubtful. a. Before all, it should

be noted whether the superior imposing the censure speak clear-

ly, b. If, however, he does not, the matter must be ex-

amined, and what the common parlance, the circumstances in

which he spoke, and practice demand should be learned. c-

But if the matter remains doubtful even then, and it cannot

be decided whether the sentence is latce or ferendce sententice,

there is another principle on which to fall back, namely, since

in penalties the interpretation favorable to the accused should

be adopted (Reg. 49, in vi.} and whatever is odious restricted,

(Reg. 15, in vi.,) it may, therefore, be presumed that the cen-

sure in question is ftrendce sententice, as being less severe than a

latce senitntice one.

1 2. 2. A censure must be regarded as latce sen/entice a. If

the verb proclaiming it is in the present or past tense, as ex-

communicalur, excommunicavimus, suspenditur, inter dicuntur, excommu-

nicatus est, excommunicavimus, wlumus esse excommunicatum, suspen-

sum, etc. ; b. When the terms admit of no interval nor action

between the transgression and the infliction of the censure, such

as, ipso jure, ipso facto, sins alia sententia, etc. ; c. When the im-

perative mood of the verb is used referring immediately to the

infliction of the censure, and applying it as, incidat in excommu-

nicationem, maneat inerdictus, anathema sit, sit excowmum'catus, sciat

se esse ex:ommunicatum, suspensum, etc.

13. 3. A censure is held to be ferendce sententice a. When
the verb announcing it is in the future tense, as, excommunicabi-

tur, suspenddurur ,
etc. ; b. If the imperative mood is used with

direct reference to another agency, for example, to the action of

a superior upon whom the obligation of excommunicating or

suspending may afterwards devolve, as, excommunicetur, suspendatur,

jubemus suspendi, etc. ; c. When the words expressing the censure

are minatory or merely threaten infliction, as, sub pcena excommu-

j;icationis, sub interminaiione anathematis, etc. (Feye, op. cit.
,

no.
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116.
; Craisson, 6370). Some terms offer no difficulty in de-

ciding to which class, the censure belongs, wh le others, if taken

independently pf the context, are at least of doubtful significa-

tion. It may, therefore, happen that certain expressions found

in one law or another will bear a meaning which, outside such

a case, they will not, ordinarily, admit of. Hence, it is necessary

to weigh well and consider the connection as well as the im-

port of the words conveying the censure. In instances of this

sort, usage will afford a safe interpretation.

14. Censures are distinguished 3. With reference to the power
of a minister in absolving from them. This distinction gives

rise to two classes, namely, reserved and unreserved censures.

The former are those which can be absolved only by him who

imposed them, his successor, or superior ;
the latter are such

as may be absolved by any ordinary minister. The power of

absolving from censures is reserved in various ways, and to dif-

ferent superiors, according to the will of the legislator. Some
censures are simply reserved, others in a special manner

; power
to absolve from some is reserved to bishops, while absolution

from others is restricted to the Pope. An ab homine censure

imposed specially or per sententiam particulartm is, by its na-

ture, reserved.

J. J. RYAN, J. C. Sac.

ALTAR CARDS. One is sometimes tempted to ask why these

cards are placed on our altars. Surely not to be read. In

dozen of specimens we have seen the reading matter seems to

be inserted only to set off a wide and flashy border. Without

leaning over ungracefully, priests cannot read the type on these

cards. This could and should be changed. We are pleased to

see a great improvement in this direction in a set of cards

just issued by Pustet, in which the type is large and clear, and

the borders neat and artistic.
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ELEiiMOSYN/E MISSARUM.
"
Quamvis autem eleemosynae taxatio et a consuetudine induci

et ab episcopo extra synodum fieri queat ;
altamen ut stabilior

sit ac sacerdotibus commodius significetur et innotescat, plerumque
in synodo fieri consuevit ac proinde Taxa Synodalis communiter

appellatur : quocirca Sacra Congregatio Concilii interrogata, primo

Quanta dtbeat esse eleemosyna missarum manualium f> secundo,

Quanta esse debeat pro perpetuis non taxatis a fundatore ? die 15

Novembris 1698 respondit : Ad primum et secundum censuit,

attendendam esse consuetudinem loci vel legem synodalem. quatenus
adsit

;
sin minus statuendam esse per episcopum eleemosynam

competentem ejus arbitrio. Lib. 48 Decretor. p. 584." Benedict

XIV. De Syn. Dicec. Lib. v. c. vin. n. n.

In the next chapter the learned Pope continues: "It was

certainly prudent on the part of the Sacred Congregation to leave

it to the different bishops to determine the proper amount of the

honorarium in their respective dioceses : for, considering the

different circumstances of different places, and the altered circum-

stances, even of the same place at different periods, and the suffi-

ciency or insufficiency of other revenues for the priest's support,

no law could be laid down in this matter which should be

equally applicable in all cases.

" If a priest exact more than the Taxa Synodalis, he .not only

sins against the law of the Church, but also violates commutative

justice : for, as Suarez puts it, although the honorarium cannot be

icgarded as the price
'

of the mass, yet justice demands that

between the amount of the honorarium and the ministerial service

for which it is given, some proportion be observed. To define this

proportion belongs exclusively to the bishop. For the self-same

reason, religious, to what extent soever in other things exempt,

are bound by the local law in this matter. While in the diocese,

they are subject, as to contracts, to the laws of the place, locus

regit actum. Hence, they too would sin against the law of the

Church, and violate commutative justice, by taking more than the

diocesan stipend for mass.
3 Hence the Sacred Congregation of the

') Sacerdos non accipit pecuniam quasi pretium consecratioms Eucharistise

aut missoe decantandoe ;
hoc enim esset simoniacum ; sed quasi stipendium

sure sustentationis. S. Thomas, Secunda Secundae, Q. 100. art. 2., ad 2.

-) This applies to high or low mass, as well as to masses founded wherever

the siipend for such mass is fixed by the bishop or by approved custom.
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Council, January 15, 1639, decided that the amount of the offer-

ing for masses to be celebrated by regulars in their church, shall

be fixed by the ordinary in conformity with local usage.
" But provided the person, who wants the mass or masses, knows

the lawful stipend, pays it and adds a gratuity, with a full under-

standing on both sides that the extra is a gratuity and nothing

else, such gratuity any priest can accept."

If asked what the honorarium is, or the person say, I wish to

pay for a mass, Father, it would certainly be dolus on the part of

the priest to answer : Oh, any offering you choose to make. This

would be the dolus here stigmatized by Benedict XIV. and would

not only be a violation of the Church law, but of commutative

justice, and consequently demand restitution if more than the taxa

synodalis were thus obtained. Even saying additional masses for

the extra accepted, much less singing a mass or masses to cover

the amount, would not excuse. These were not bargained for,

nor called for, nor was there any intention of parting with

money for them, in the case we suppose.

The Pontiff proceeds :

" Solo jure spectato non prohiberentur sacerdotes, minori accepta

eleemosyna, ad missam celebrandam se obligare ; siquidem quilibet

potest cedere juri suo, et etiam sine ullo stipendio celebrandi onus

in se suscipere : quia tamen aliquando ilia consuetae eleemosynae

remissio deprehensa est noxia aliis sacerdotibus qui ob fraudulentam
illorum liberalitatem, debita sibi stipe privabantur ;

idcirco Sacra

Congregatio Concilii prsedictam remissionem quandoque fieri vetuit,

quemadmodum contigit in una Sancti Sezerini, in qua episcopo

ad hunc modum interroganti : Sacerdotes quotidie se offerunt

celebrare ad- rationem tenuis eleemosynae dimidii julii pro qualibet

missa
;
unde supplicat declarari an ipse statuere possit eleemosynam

manualem unius integri julii pro qualibet missa, imponendo poenam
celebrantibus pro minore quantitate ?

Die 1 6 Julii 1689 S. Cong, respondit : Affirmative, quoad

deemosynam manualem.
"

In fixing the amount of the honorarium the bishop is under-

stood to forbid demanding more or accepting less. But he does

not forbid priests, on rare occasions, to accept half or quarter or

any part of the usual stipend from persons whom they know to be

very poor. Such little offerings are accepted to please the donors,

who would be distressed at their refusal, and would take a refusal

to mean that the clergyman was not willing to assume the obliga-
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tion of offering the mass. But for a priest to do this habitually,

or for a religious community to do so and let the news go abroad

thit masses, high or low, were cheaper in one church than an-

other, would unquestionably be a sinful violation of the Church

laws, a scandal to the faithful, such an intolerable abuse, fiom

every point of view, that the bishop should be very easy-going in-

deed who could tolerate it for a single day after it h'd reached

his ears. We have been informed that the abuse exists in a few

places, mainly with regard to chanted Requiems and anniversaries.

The cost is X, in the Church of A, but double X, in the Church

of B, a little way down the stieet or in the next ward. The rem-

edy is to acquaint the bishop with the facts and he will fix the

amount of honorarium for high mass as well as low. He needs no

authority beyond his own '

ordinary jurisdiction and powers to do

so, nor any to enforce the law, both in secular and regular church-

es, by fevery penalty he may find it necessary to have recourse to.

"
Aliquid dicendum superest,'' continues the Pontiff,

" de pra-

va quadam avaritia; specie, in quam incurrere possent sacerdotes

confessarii, si eleemosynas pro missarum celebratione sibimetipsis a

pcenitentibus erogari curarent. Porro non dubitatur, quin possit

confessarius pcenitentibus injungere, ut missarum sacrificia celebrari

faciant in satisfactionem suorum peccatorum ;
id enim inter opera

satisfactoria merito recensetur, turn quia poenitentes propterea ali-

quam pecunise summam a se abdicant, turn quia sic, sacrificii ob-

lationi coopsrantes, peculiari quadam ratione participes efficiuntur

illius fructus satisfactorii. Sed ne hac occasione aliqua suboriatur

avaritise suspicio, non debet confessaiius a pcenitente, cui hujus-

modi missarum celebrationem procurandam injungit, eleemosynam

accipere, ut vel ipse eas missas celebret vel in propria ecclesia

celebrari faciat. Cum pro pcenitentia missas injunxerit, sibi aut ecclesice

sues aut monasterio dicendas non addicat : Verba sunt S. Carol i

Borromxi in Instruction ad Confessarios. Quam vero abhorreat

Ecclesia a qualibet hujusmodi avaritias specie, et sacerdotes sacra-

mentorum ministros ab omni iilius suspicione, nedum crimine, ve-

lit immunes, satis declarat Rituale Romanum : Illud porro dili-

genter caveat (sacerdos), ne in sacramefttorum administrations aliquid

quavis de causa vel occasione, directe vel indirecte exigat aut pttat :

sed ea gratis mimstret, et ab omni simonicB atque avariiice suspi-

cione, nedum crimine longissime absit ; Si quid vero nomine eleemo-

syncB aut dtvotionis studio, ptracto jam sacramento, sponte a fidelibus

offeraiur, id licite pro consuetudine locorum accipere poter^t,
NISI ALI-
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TER EPISCOPO VIDEATUR. Ril. Rom. Tit. i. n. 13. : et iterum, Tit.

in. c. i. n. 20 : Pcenitentias pecuniarias sibi ipsis confessarii non

applicent, neque a pcenitentibus quidquam ianquam miniskrii sui

premium petant vel accipiant : et S. Carolus Borromaeus : Non
modo non petal (confessarius), sed nee velle se habere signified

pecnniam aliamve rem ; immo verbis, vel potius factis, ab his om-

nibus abhorfere demonstret.

A confessor who enjoins on a penitent money payments for

masses and, a pari, who enjoins such payments in pios usus,

loco restitutionis impossibilis factoe, ought not, according to Bene-

dict XIV., accept the intention for himself, for his Church, or,

if a religious, for his Order, nor the money to be expended in

pias causas for his own Church or Order, or for any good
work with which he himself may be personally connected, di-

rectly or indirectly. However, this is only the teaching of the

Doctor, not the legislation of the Pope; and so long 'as the

periculum scandali absit et nulla suboriatur avaritise suspicio, et

nu'la adsit ordinarii prohibitio, confessors do not necessarily sin

by softening in practice the rigid teaching of Pope Benedict.

The practice of accepting honoraria in the confessional we

should certainly not set down among the laudable ones : and

the same may be said of the honoraria which are given, and

which many simple people think are expected, on occasion of

sick calls. However, while there is no law there is liberty ;

but it is a liberty the use of which requires the nicest circum-

spection to avoid the scandalum pusillorum.

THE OCTOBER DEVOTIONS.

As a sequel to the decrees Inter plurimos and Post editas (Vol. iv.

pp. 26 and 312) the following decree it will be of some consequence
to remember. The October devotions are lo be repeated from year to

year and the indulgences and privileges heretofore granted to these de-

votions are to accompany them until otherwise ordered.

[415.]

Hodiernus Cajremoniarum Magister in dicecesi Palentina de 'con-

sensu Rmi Ordinarii S. Kit. Congregationi insequentia Dubia pro

opportuna solutione proposuit, nimirum :

I. Quum ex nonnullis Sacrarum Romanarum Congregationum re-

sponsis aliqui putent, Sacram Pyxidem, aperto Tabernaculi ostiolo,
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posse fidelium pietati exponi, minime vero inde extrahi
;

alii vero

educi pos.se opinentur tantum, ut cum ea populo benedicatur, quem-
admodum fieri solet certis diebus in pluribus ecclesiis Regularium :

quaeritur num hujusmodi consuetude admitti possit ?

II. Et quatenus negative : permitti potest, vi consuetudinis, illis

Congregationibus seu religiosis familiis, quas etiam' alibi ita facere con-

sueverunt ?

III. Concedine potest, prudenti arbitrio ordinarii, etiam aliis Con-

gregationibus id petentibus ?

IV. Ad mandatum exequendum SSmi Domini Nostri Leonis Papse

XIII juxta Decretum Urbis et Orbis die 20 August! vertentis anni,

quoad Rosarium singulis Octobris diebus cum Litaniis in cunctis

ecclesiis parochialibus recitandum, et SSmum Sacramentum exponen-

dum, quo deinde fideles lustrentur: i. sufficitne privata expositio,

scilicet aperiendo ostium tabernaculi
;

et 2. potestne in hoc casu

extrahi pyxis, quacum populo benedicatur ?

V. Eodem Decreio piaecipitur, quod si mane Rosarium cum Litaniis

recitetur, Sacrum inter preces peragatur : quseritur num hrec verba ita

intelligi debeant, quod Rosarium uno eodemque tempore dicatur quo
missa celebratur

;
vel potius missa antea celebranda sit ac postea

Rosarium cum Litaniis recitetur, quemadmodum fieri solet in Palen-

tina dioecesi ?

Et Sacra eadem Congregatio ad relationem infrascripti Secretarii, ex-.

quisitoque voto alterius ex Ap. Cseremoniarum Magistris, ita proposi-

tis dubiis rescribendum censuit, videlicet :

Ad I. Affirmative.

Ad II. Provision in primo.

Ad III. Affirmative.

Ad IV. Consulendum SSmum.
Ad V. Affirmative ad primam partem ; negative ad secundam.

Atque ita rescripsit ac declaravit die 16 Januarii 1886. Facta autem

ab ipsomet S. Congregationis Secretario de contentis in iv Dubio

SSmo D. N. Leoni Papoe XIII. relatione, Sanctitas sua haec indulgere

dignata est : Alttntis specialibus circumstantiis ecclesiarum pauperum, in

quibus prcescripta expositio SSmi Sacramenti solemni modo seu per Os-

tensorium fieri nequeat absque incommode, eadem per modum exceplionis

peragi poterit, pnnhnti judido ordinarii, cum Sacra Pyxide, aperiendo

scilicet ab initio ostiolum ciborii (tabernacle), et cum ea (Pyxide) populum
in fine benedicendo. Die 4 Februarii anno eodem.
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CIVIL " DIVORCE."

The Instruction of the Holy Office, dated June 25, 1885,

addressed to the French Episcopate, (but not to be published,)
somehow got abroad and was being misinterpreted. It may be

seen supra, p. 76.

The misinterpretation of that Instruction occasioned the famous

decree found in Vol. iv. p. 368, dated May 27, 1886.

In a Casus Conscientiae turning on divorce, our learned corre-

spondent "Sac" announced, p. 372, on satisfactory authority, that

the decree of May, '86, affected France only.

We had seen it so announced in the newspaper Germania.

It was only recently, however, we were able to procure the au-

thentic document, which we gladly lay before our readers. It con-

firms all that was ever written in THE PASTOR by ourselves or

cor^pondents on the subject of Civil Divorce. Divorce is a
malum in se. Separation is not. But material co-operation even

to a malum in se may sometimes be justified by circumstances.

This is
"
the teaching of all moralists. The document we give

below was already substantially given several times over in THE
PASTOR. Its tenor is merely that neither the Instruction of

1885, or the Decree of 1886, altered nothing in the working of

the law courts of countries other than France.

Le 14 Septembre 1886.

PRINCE : Votre Excellence a bien voulu m'entretenir, il y a

quelques jours, d'un decret de la Sacree-Ccngregation du Saint-

Office, en date du 27 Mai de ce:te anne^, qui repond a cer-

taines questions posees par des eveques frangais au sujet de la

loi du divorce recemment reiablie en France.

Vous m'avez fait observer, prince, que ce decret, reproduit

par les journaux de la Belgique, avait souleve des discussions

dans la presse *et fait naitre certaines apprehensions qu'il serait

utile de voir calmer par une declaration de I'autorit6 com-

petente. Je me suis empresse de porter a la connaissance du

Saint-Siege les observations de Votre Excellence, en priant vive-

ment, de son cote, Son Eminence le cardinal secretaire d'Etat

de bien vouloir obtenir du Saint-Pere une declaration qui fut

de nature a eclairer IPS esprits sur la question dont il s'agit.

A la suite de ma demande, Son Eminence vient de me faire

savoir, d'apres les ordres de Sa Saintete, que la Congregation
du Saint-Office a declare que le decret du 24 Mai ne concerne

pas la Belgique et que, par consequent, rien n'est modine" en

ce pays en ce qui louche la matiere du divorce.

C'est avec un vif plaisir que je fais a Votre Excellence cette

communication, et je la prie en meme temps d'agrer les nou-
velles assurances de ma tres haute consideration.

tft DOMINIQUE.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

April 2, 1887.

REY. DEAR SIR : Please to correct in April No. an incorrect

phrase of mine on p. 135. To the question whether the impedi-

ment of affinity arise in the case, I simply said Negatize ; which is

too wide : I should have distinguished, thus : ex matrimonio

rato et consummato : Nego : ex copula illicita (hence only to the

second degree) Concedo. You may add another question, Does

the impediment of Public Honesty ex matrimonio externe rato

rise in the case ? The answer is Negative, propterea quod in-

validetur ob defectum consensus.

"M."

SACROSANCT^:. See decree 368 in the Deereta Authentica Indul-

gentiarum. This prayer is to be said once only. It may be

said oftener, but the indulgence is attached only to the one

recitation at the end of the office. It must be said on bended

knees. From kneeling, infirmity alone excuses. If the Office be

recited in a place where it would be impossible or very incon-

venient to kneel for the Sacrosanctce, the prayer can be recited

later on.

D. D. It would be useless and perhaps unadvisable to publish

your letter. Don't be so hard. The editor of that Brooklyn paper
is trying to make bread and butter. When "the fever of liv-

ing is over at last," the good man hopes to meet you and

me in heaven. No one will be damned for being a fool.

Ipse fecit nos, et non ipsi, nos. As to the harm that such

sheets can do, don't be alarmed either. Not from those sheets

precisely come the harm. The prints are taken to bolster harm
done. 'Tis a free country and every one that wants to, can be

damned gratis.

[416]

Ob c'lericorum paucitatem impossibile evadit, ut juxta prsescriptum

Cceremonialis Episcoponun diaconi adsistentes adhibeantur in missa

p ^ntificaliter ab episcopo celebrata. Insuper decet, ut in

solemnioribus festis episcopus ita celebret, et contrarian populo
scandalum foret: quajritur inde an iis in adjunctis liceat diacono et

subdiacono missae, locum supplere diaconorum assistentium ?

R. Affirmative, attenta necessitate. (5322 ad iv.)
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications tn be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to t'.ie EJitor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

SOCIALISM AND THE CHURCH ; OR, HENEY GEORGE vs. ARCHBISHOP

CORRIGAN", by Rev. Willibald Hackner. I2mo., pamphlet, pp. 59.

The Catholic Publication Society.

Father Hackner, you can't prove by all the scholastics that a

cow is a cow or an ass is an ass. If we can't see
it, leave us

alone From his point of view, Mr. George is turning an

honest penny. Does he chip in with you for getting him an

advertisement, or go shares in the gains? Mr. George is doing
no harm now, can do no harm, if left alone to creak around

as the rusty vane on your steeple. No one heeds him except
a few nervous old maids

;
no one listens to him but well,

many like to be amused, and enjoy George and Ingersoll,

Langtry and Bernhardt
;

but none of these people make con-

verts to their ways, in fact, they are not converts to their ways
themselves.

COMPENDIUM CEREMOXIARUM SACERDOTI ET MINISTRIS SACRIS OBSER-

VANDARUM IN SACKO MiNiSTERio. Auctoie M. Hausherr, S. J., 12 mo.

xvi. 185. Sumptibus Herder, Friburgi Brisgovice, 1887.

Father Haushen's is certainly one of the most, useful little

books on Liturgy published. It is very small, but dropping all

argumentation, gives actually everything needed. And better still,

it has a good and, so far as. we have observed, a complete Index

rerum. By means of this the reader can lay his finger in a

second on the subject of his enquiry. The book is not, nor is

it proposed as a full treatise, in any sense of the word, on

Sacred Liturgy. Compendiolum hoc eo maxime fine conscriplum esse

pula, Jit varies ceremonies, in sacris mysteriis Iractandis observandce

whit cbvio quodam conspectu oculis proponcrenlur faciliusque ila

animo infigerentur.

ADDRESSES delivered on various occasions by the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh,

Archbp. of Dublin, with a collection of His Grace's Letters on

various subjects of public interest and an Appendix containing the

resolutions adopted by the Irish Bishops in October, 1885, and the

Episcopal Letter of February, 1886, to Mr. Gladstone. Grand octa-

vo, pp. Ixi 465, Pustet & Co., i 87.

This valuable work furnishes the best reply to the question :

Should clergymen interfere in political matters ?

Is THERE A GOD WHO CARES FOR us? From the French of Mgr.
de Segur. 32mo. pp. 72. Cath. Publ. Society.



' '

Oplo magis sentire compunctionem quam scire ejus definitionem.
"

a Kempis.

VOL. V. MAY, 1887. No. 7.

DIVORCE LAWS AND CHRISTIAN
MARRIAGE.

On page 76 we printed a letter of Instruction addressed by
the Holy Office to the bishops of France. It was to the

effect that under certain stated circumstances magistrates and

lawyers might deal with matrimonial causes. We inadvertently

omitted to account for the concluding words "ceteroquin non

evulgan das," this circular is not to be made public.

Would it be wise on Cardinal Monaco's part just then

on the morrow of the passage of the divorce law in France

to proclaim that Catholic judges and lawyers may work with,

and according to that law ? No, it would not. People would

suppose that the divorce of the legislature divorce a vinculo

was accepted by the Church. It was not never can be. The
Cardinal did not wish to affront the legislature of France. He
told the French bishops how to act with the new law. He told

them that his Instruction was for them, not for the legislature,

not for the public. So far as the Cardinal and the Holy Office

were concerned, it was a matter of household economy.
The Circular of 1885 only permits that under the guidance

of the proper ecclesiastical authority, men of sound Catholic

belief as regards marriage, and marriage causes, may do the

work which it is no longer possible for ecclesiastics to perform
in person. Men "

qui catholicam doctrinam palam profitentur,"

will contradict that doctrine neither verbis nor factis. In the

mouth of such a lawyer or such a judge the word divorce does

not mean the dissolutio vinculi ; and by making open profession

of his Catholic faith, he publicly declares that he does not use

the word, now become to him a mere legal expression, in any
such sense. With him the technical word divorce means simply

separation.

Copyright, Rev. W J. WISEMAV, 1887. All rights reserved.
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THE CONSTITUTION ARCANUM,
On Christian Marriage.

i. It was in the mysterious designs of the Divine Wisdom that

Jesus Christ, the Saviour of men, should in himself and through

himself, by his divine power, renew the world, waxing weaker

and weaker as if by old age. This was beautifully expressed

by St. Paul in those magnificent words of his addressed to

the Ephesians : That he might make known unto us the mystery

of his will, according to his good pleasure, which he hath purposed
in him in the dispensation of the fulness of times, t<j re-establish all

things in Christ, that are in heaven and en earth, in him.

And indeed, as soon as Christ our Lord began the work

given him by the Father, his action was seen to be imparting

a new face and form to everything, different from the old.

The wounds inflicted on human nature by the fall of our

first parents, he began to heal
; man, coming into the world a

child of wrath, he restored to God's favor
;
on the human race,

weary with groping in the darkness of error, he shed the light

of truth
; men, degraded by every vice, he lifted up to the prac-

tice of every virtue
;

he not only restored to man his lost

SS. D. N. LEONIS PP. XIII.

CONSTITUTIO ARCANUM DIVINE SAPIENTI&,

De Matrimonio Christiana.

Sanctissimi domini nostri Leonis divina providentia Papoe XIII. epistola

encyclica ad patriarchas, primates, archiepiscopos et episcopos universes

catholici orbis gratiam et communionem cum Apostolica Sede habentes.

VENERABILES FRATRES, SALUTEM ET APOSTOLICAM BENEDICTIONEM !

I. Arcanum diviiiae sapieiitiae consilium, quod Salvator

hominum Jesus Christus in terris erat perfecturus, eo spectavit, ut mundum,

quasi vetustate senescentem, Ipse per se et in se divinitus instauraret.

Quod splendida et grandi sententia complexus est Paulus apostolus, cum

ad Ephesios ita scriberet : Sacramentiim voluntatis SIKH .... instaurare

omnia in Christo, qua: in calls et qua: tn terra sunt. ' Revera cum

Christus Dominus mandatum facere instituit quod dederat illi Pater, continue

novam quandam formam ac .speciem rebus omnibus impertiit, vetustate

depulsa. Quce enim vulnera piaculum primi paremis humanse. naturae impo-

suerat, Ipse sanavit: homines universos, natura filios irae, in gratiam cum

1 Ad Eph. i. 9, 10.
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heritage of everlasting happiness, but gave him a perfect assurance

that even his mortal and perishable body would be one day
endowed with immortality and partake of the glory of heaven.

And in order that the munificent blessings flowing from his

Incarnation may not cease, but continue to flow for mankind as

long as men shall be on earth, he instituted the Church, and

made it the dispenser in his name of those blessings; and

having regard to all future times, he commanded this Church

ever to regulate what may be amiss in human society, and to

restore what may have fallen to decay.

2. Now, although this divine restoration of mankind is effected

chiefly and directly in the supernatural order of grace, the re-

storation is not limited to the supernatural, but is effected in

large measure in the natural order also : and from this source

both individuals and society have derived no small degree of

amelioration in every respect. For, after Christianity was estab-

lished it was every man's happy privilege to know that he

might, and to accustom himself to, repose quietly in the fatherly

providence of God, and to rest secure in the assurance of divine

assistance. From this calm reliance on Heaven were born forti-

tude, self-command, constancy, equability, shining virtues, and

noble deeds. It is, further, surprising to contemplate the ex-

alted degree of dignity, and cohesiveness, and nobility, which

accrued from the same cause to society, both civil and do-

mestic. More reasonable and more revered, became the authority

Deo restituit ; diuturuis fatigatos erroribus ad veritatis lumen tracluxit; omni

impuritate confectos ad omnem virtutem innovavit ; redonatisque hsereditate

beatitudinis sempiternse spem certam fecit, ipsum eorum corpus, mortale et

caducum, immortalitatis et glorice coelestis particeps aliquando futurum. Quo
veto tarn singularia beneficia, quamdiu essent homines, tamdiu in terris

permanerent, Ecclesiam constituit vicariam muneris sui, eamque jussit, in

futurum prospiciens, si quid esset in hominum societate perturbatum, or-

dinare ;
si quid collapsum, restituere.

II. Quamquam vero divina haec instauratio, quam diximus, preecipue et

directo homines attigit in ordine gratice supernatural! constitutes, tamen pretiosi

ac salutares ejusdem fructus in ordinem quoque naturalem largiter promanarunt ;

quamobrem non mediocrem perfectionem in omnes partes acceperunt cum

singuli homines, turn humani generis societas universa. Etenim, christiano

rerum ordine semel condito, hominibus singulis feliciter contigit, ut ediscerent

> atque adsuescerent in paterna Dei providentia conquiescere, et spem alere,

quse non confundit, coelestium auxiliorum ; quibus ex rebus fortitude, moderatio
;

constantia, aequabilitas pacati animi, plures denique praeclanie virtutes et egregia

facta consequuntur. Societati vero domesticse et civili mirum e-it quantum
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of civil rulers
; more ready and easy, the obedience of the

governed ; friendlier grew the intercourse between citizens
; safer,

the rights of property. In fine, whatever is beneficial to a State,

the Christian religion possessed and supplied ;
so that, as St.

Augustine declares, it could not, even if solely intended to fur-

nish and augment the commodities of this mortal life, contribute

more effectually than it does to the well being and the happiness
of man.

But it is foreign to our purpose at present to touch upon
these benefits, in detail. Only one shall we dwell on, Family

Life, the source and support of which is MARRIAGE.

3. All men are agreed, Venerable Brethren, as to the true

origin of Marrage. For, although revilers of the Christian faith

refuse to accept the unvarying, teaching of the Church on this

subject, and have long been laboring to efface the tradition of

all ages and nations, they have neither diminished nor attenuated

the force and the light of truth. Herein we speak only what is

known to all, a fact of which no one doubts. When God,
on the sixth day of the Creation, formed man out of the slime

of the earth, and breathed into his face the breath of life, it

pleased the Creator to give man a helpmeet. Her he formed

in a mysterious manner from the side of the man while asleep.

In thus forming man's helpmeet, it was in the decrees of Divine

Providence that the couple should be the origin, in the natural

law, of all men, the germ from which the human race should

dignitatis, quantum firmitudinis et honestatis accesserit. /Equior et sanction

effecta principum auctoritas ; propensior et facilior populorum obtemperatio ;

arctior civium conjunctio ;
tutiora jura dominii. Omnino rebus omnibus,

quse in civitate habentur utiles, religio Christiana consuluit et providit ; ita

quidem, ut, auctore S. Augustino, plus ipsa afierre momenti ad bene beateque

vivendum non potuisse videatur, si esset parandis vel augendis mortalis vitse

commoclis et utilitatibus unice nata.

Verum de hoc genere toto non est Nobis propositum modo singula enumerare ;

volumus autem de convictu domestico eloqui, cujus est in Matrimonio prin-

cipium et fundamentum.

III. Constat inter omnes, Venerabiles Fratres, quce vera sit matrimonii

origo. Quamvis enim fidei christianae vituperatores perpetuam hac de re

doctrinam Ecclesiae fugiant agnoscere, et memoriam omnium gentium, omnium

saeculorum delere jamdiu con.tendant, vim tamen lucemque veritatis nee

extinguere nee debilitare potuerunt. Nota omnibus et nemini dubia com-

memoramus : posteaquam sexto creationis die formavit Deus hominem de limo

terne, et inspiravit in faciem ejus spiraculum vitse, spciam illi voluit adjungere,

quam de latere viri ipsius dormientis mirabiliter eduxit. Qua in re hoc voluit
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be propagated, and by successive generations be maintained for

all time. Thus the union of man and woman bore from the

very first two special qualifications, stamped and branded, as it

were, into its very being, namely, UNITY and PERPETUITY. It was

so constituted in order to show that only with these, its noblest

qualifications, could such union serve the divine purposes for

which it was instituted. We find these same qualifications plainly

declared and insisted on in the gospels, on the divine authority
of Jesus Christ. To the Jews and his Apostles he bore witness

that Marriage, from its very nature, ought to be a union between

only two, husband and wife, that the two are made one flesh
;

and that the marriage bond is, God himself so ordaining, so

close, so strong that it can neither be loosened nor severed by

any man. For this cause shall a man cleave to his wife and they two

shall be in one flesh. Therefore now they are not two, but one flesh.

What, therefore, God hath joined together, let no man put assunder.

4. But this primal conception of Marriage, so exalted and

beautiful, by degrees grew confused, in the heathen mind and

began to die out altogether. Even among the Hebrews it be-

came cloudy and indistinct : for among them a custom had

crept in according to which a man might have more than one

wife. At a later day, when Moses, by reason of the hardness of
their hearts, yielded them permission to put away their wives, the

door was thrown open to divorce. In the different heathen

providentissimus Deus, ut illud par conjugum esset cunctorum hominum
naturale principium, ex quo scilicet propagari humanum genus, et, numquam
intermissis procreationibus, conservari in omne tempus oporteret. Atque ilia

viri et mulieris conjunctio, quo sapientissimis Dei consiliis responderet aptius,

vel ex eo tempore quas potissimum, casque in primis nobiles quasi alte

impressas et insculptas prse se tulit proprietates, nimirum unitatem et per-

petuitatem. Idque declaratum aperteque connrmatum ex Evangelic perspicimus
divina Jesu Christi auctoritate ; qui Judseis et apostolis testatus est, matri-

monium ex ipsa. institutione sui dumtaxat inter duos esse debere, scilicet

virum inter et mulierem ; ex duobus unam veluti carnem fieri; et nuptiale

vinculum sic esse Dei voluntate intime vehementerque nexum, ut a quo-

piam inter homines dissolvi, aut distrahi nequeat. Adhcerebit (homo)
uxori slice, et erunt duo in came una. Itaque jam non sunt duo, sed una

caro. Quod ergo Deus conjunxit homo non separet.
1

IV. Verum hsec conjugii forma, tarn excellens atque praestans, sensim cor-

rumpi et interire apud ethnicos populos ccepit ; et penes ipsum Hebraeorum

genus quasi obnubilari atque obscurari visa. Nam apud hos de uxoribus

susceperat consuetudo communis, ut singulis viris habere plus una liceret ;

1 Matth. xix. 5, 6.
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social systems it seems almost incredible the depth of vileness

to which the conjugal union was reduced, when it came to be

regulated according to the errors and the lusts of each people.

Nearly all seemed to have lost the true and primal notion of

Marriage ;
and hence the laws in regard to the relation of the

sexes had the good of the State solely in view, without any re-

gard to things which the very nature of Marriage demands.

Authorized formalities, that had their origin in the whims of

rulers, settled whether women should bear the honored name of

wife, or the degrading one of mistress. By law it was even

established who might or might not marry, many of these laws

being not only unfair but positively unjust. Then polygamy,

polyandry, divorce, these caused a fearful relaxation of the

marriage tie. The greatest confusion, too, existed as to the

mutual rights and duties of husband and wife : the husband

became the wife's owner, regarded her as a part of his property,

and discarded her often without any reasonable cause. Even dur-

ing marriage he claimed for himself the right to go and indulge

his lusts unquestioned among harlots and concubines, just as if

the guilt of an act depended on one's position in society, not on

the actor's good or evil will. With the husband's licentiousness

thus passing all bounds, no lot could be more wretched than

the wife's. The degrading place she held was that of an in-

post autem, cum ad duritiam cordis ' eorum indulgenter permisisset Moyses

repudiorum potestatem, ad divortium factus est aditus. In societate vero

ethnicorum vix credibile videatur, quantam corruptelam et demutationem

nuptiae contraxerint, quippe quae objectae fluctibus essent errorum uniuscujus-

que populi et cupiditatum turpissimarum. Cunctae plus minus gentes dedis-

cere notionem gertnanamque originem matrimonii visae sunt
; eamque ob

causam de conjugiis passim ferebantur leges, quce esse e republica videren-

tur, non quas natura postularet. Solemnes ritus, arbitrio legumlatorum inventi,

efficiebant ut honestum uxoris, aut turpe concubinaa nomen mulieres nan-

ciscerentur ; quin eo ventum erat ut auctoritate principum reipublicse caveretur,

quibus esset permissum inire nuptias, et quibus non esset, multum legibus

contra sequitatem contendentibus, multum pro injuria. Frseterea polygamia,

polyandria, divortium causae fuerunt, quamobrem nuptiale vinculum magno-

pere relaxaretur. Summa quoque in mutuis conjugum juribus et officiis sibi'

perturbatio extitit, cum vir dominium uxoris acquireret, eamque suas sibi

res habere, nulla saepe justa causa, juberet; sibi vero ad effrenatam et in-

domitam libidinem praecipiti impune liceret excurrere per lupanaria el ancil-

las, quasi culpam dignitas faciat, non vohmtas? Exsuperante viri licen-

tia, nihil erat uxore miserius, in tantam humilitatem dejecta, ut instrumen-

1 Matth. xix. 8. Hieronym. Oper. torn, i, col. 455.

(
3 Of six copies used five give sibi, one uti*
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strument to gratify his lusts and to breed him children. It

was thought no shame to buy and sell marriageable girls like

chattels : in many nations the father or husband had in his

hands the power of life and death over the wife. The off-

spring of such marriages necessarily belonged either to the

State or to the father. And this property in his children was

recognized by the laws. According to these the father had the

right to make or unmake the marriages of his children, without

any regard to their own will : and not only this, he was by law

permitted to exercise over them the savage power of life and death.

5. But at length for these many maladies and the hideous

degradation of the married state a remedy and an uplifting

hand came from on high. For, Jesus Christ, in restoring man
to his dignity and perfecting the Mosaic dispensation, bestowed

neither least nor last his care upon Marriage. The marriage

in Cana he honored by his presence and made it ever memorable

by working on that occasion his first miracle. The two circum-

stances contributed to make Marriage be ever since regarded

with a certain reverence previously unknown. Again, by rebuk-

ing the Jews for taking more than one wife and so abusing the

Mosaic divorce, he raised Marriage to the dignity of its origin ;

but more especially when he prescribed that no man should

dare sunder those whom God, by an indissoluble tie, had joined

turn pene haberetur ad explenclam libidinem, vel gignendam sobolem com-

paratum. Nee pudor fuit collocandas in matrimonium emi, vendi, in rerum

corporearum similitudinem,
1 data interdum parent! maritoque facultate

extremum suppliclum de uxore sumendi. Talibus familiam ortam connubiis

necesse erat aut in bonis reipublicoe esse, aut in mancipio patrifamilias,
2

cui leges hoc quoque posse dederant, non modo liberorum conficere et diri-

mere arbitratu suo nuptias, verum etiam in eosdem exercere vitas necisque
immanem potestatem.

V. Sed tot vitiis, tantisque ignominiis, quibus erant inquinata conjugia,

sublevatio tandem et medicina divinitus quaesita est : quandoquidem restitu-

tor dignitatis humanse legumque mosaicarum perfector Jesus Christus non

exiguam, neque postremam de matrimonio curam adhibuit. Etenim nuptias

in Cana Galilaeae Ipse praesentia sua nobilitavit, primoque ex prodigiis a

se editis fecit memorabiles ;
3

quibus caussis vel ex eo die in hominum

conjugia novae cujusdam sanctitudinis initia videntur esse profecta. Deinde

matrimonium revocavit ad primaevae originis nobilitatem, cum Hebrseorum

mores improbando, quod et multitudine uxorum et repudii facultate abute-

rentur
;

turn maxime praecipiendo, ne quis dissolvere auderet quod perpetuo

1 Arnob. adv. Gent. 4.

-
Dionys. Halicar. lib. II., c. 26, 2"j.

3
Joan. II. /
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together. Then, after replying to the objections advanced by the

Jews from the Mosaic law, he solemnly enunliates, as supreme

lawgiver : And I say to you, that whosoever shall put away his wife,

except it be for fornication, and shall marry another, committeth adul-

tery : and he thai shall marry her that is put away, committeth adul-

tery.

6. Still clearer, however, and more in detail have the Apos-
tles whose office it was to make known the divine laws explained
to us, both in the oral and written word, what the ordinances

of God are in regard to Marriage. To the oral teaching of

the Apostles must be referred what the Fathers, the Councils,- and the

tradition of the Universal Church always taught, namely, that Christ

our Lord raised Marriage to the dignity of a sacrament
;

and

that, at the same time, he enabled husband and wife, guarded
and strengthened by the heavenly grace which his merits pro-

cured them, to attain holiness in the married state : and fur-

ther, that by this spiritual link between the couple, a link

expressing in a wondrous manner his own mystic union with

his Church, he both perfected the love which is according

to nature, and drew still stronger together the natural compan-

ionship of husband and wife, by encircling it with a band of

divine love. Husbands, bays St. Paul to the Ephesians, love your
wives as Christ also loved the Church and delivered himself up for
it, that he might sanctify it. . . . So also ought men love their

conjunctionis vinculo Deus ipse constrinxisset. Quapropter cum difficultates

diluisset ab institutis mosaicis in medium allatas, supremi legislatoris sus-

cepta persona, hasc de conjugibus sanxit : Dico antem vobis, quia quictimque
dimiserit uxorem suam nisi ob fornicationem, el aliam dnxerit, machalur, et

qui dimissam duxerit, mcechattir.*

VI. Verum quse auctoritate Dei de conjugiis decreta et constituta sunt,

ea nuncii divinavum legum apostoli plenius et enucleatius memorise litteris-

que prodiderunt. Jamvero apostolis magistris accepta referenda sunt, quse

mncti Patres nostri, concilia et universalis Ecclesia traiiitio semper doctternntf

nimirum Christum Dominum ad sacramenti dignitatem evexisse matri-

monium ; simulque effecisse ut conjuges, ccelesti gratia quam merita ejus

pepererunt septi ac muniti, sanctiiatem in ipso conjugio adipiscerentur ; at-

que in eo, ad exemplar mystici connubii sui cum Ecclesia mire conformato,

et amorem qui est naturae consentaneus perfecisse,
3 et viri ac mulieris

individuam suapte natura societatem divinse caritatis vinculo validius con-

junxisse. Viri, Paulus inquit ad Ephesios, diligite ttxores vestras, sicut et

Chtislus dilexit Ecclesiam et seipsum tradidit pro ea, ut illam sanctificaret . . .

1 Matth. xix. 9.

- Trid. sess. XXIV. in pr.

3 Trid. sess. XXIV., cap. I de reform, matr.
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wives as their own bodies for no man ever hated his own

flesh: but nourishtth and cherisheth it ; as also Christ doth the

Church : because we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of his

bones. For this cause shall a man have his father and mother and

shall cleave to his wife ; and they shall be two in one flesh.

This is a great Sacrament : tut I speak in Christ and in the

Church. On the authority of the Apostles we also know that

Christ ordained that the unity and perpetuity belonging to

Marriage from the first, shall be held sacred and ever inviolable.

But to them that are married, says St. Paul, not I but the

Lord commandeth that the wife depart not from her husband: and

if she depart, that she remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her

husband. And again : A woman is bound by the law as long as

her husband Uveth : but if her husband die she is at liberty. Hence

Marriage is a great Sacrament, honorable in all, holy, undefined,

revered as being the image and sacred significance of myste-
ries most profound.

But not even to those superlative qualities and advantages

mentioned, is the true Christian Marriage limited. For, first,

it has a higher and holier object than Marriage had of old,

namely, not merely the propagation of the race, but the pro-

Viri debent diligere uxores suas ut corpora sua nemo cnini unquam
carnem suam odio habuit ; sed nnirit el fovet cam, sicut et Christus Ecclesiam ;

qiti-a membta sumus corpotis ejus, de came ejus et de ossibus ejus. Propter

hoc relinquet homo patretn et matrem suam et adheerebit nxori sine, et erunt

duo in came una. Sacramentum hoc magnum est ; ego antem dico in CAt isto

et in Ecclesia. 1 Similiter apostolis auctoribus didicimus unitatem, per-

petuamque firmitatem, quse ab ipsa requirebatur nuptiarum ori^ine, sanctam

esse et nullo tempore violabilem Christum JUSMSSC. Us qui matrimonio

juncti sunt, idem Paulus ait, prercipio non ego, sed Dominus, uxorem a vito

non discedere ; quod si discesstrit, manere inmiplam, aut viro suo reconciliari.*

Et rursum : Mulier alligata est legi, quanta tempore vir ejus vivit ; quod si

dormierit vir efns, liberata est. s Hisce igitur caussis matrimonium exti-

tit sacramcntum magnum,* honorabile in omnibus,*1 pium, castum, re-

rum altissimarum imagine et significatione verendum.

VII. Neque iis dumtaxat quse commemorata sunt, Christiana ejus perfectio

absolutioque continetur. Nam primo quidem nuptiali societati excelsius quid-

dam et nobilius propositum est, quam antea fuisset ; ea enim spectare jussa

est non modo ad propagandum genus humanum, sed ad ingenerandam Ec-

1 Ad Eph. v. 25 et seqq.
2 I. Cor. vil. 10-11.

3 Ibid. v. 39.
4 Ad Eph. v. 32.
5 An Hebr. xin. 4.
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creation also of children for the Church, children who are to

be fellow-citizens with the saints and of the household of God ; to

the end that a people may be born and brought up to the service and

worship of the true God and of Christ our Saviour. Secondly, in

Christian Marriage, husbands and wives, both, have their respec-

tive rights and duties fully defined. Towards one another,

their foremost thought must be that they owe each other the

warmest love, constant fidelity, willing and untiring assistance.

The husband is ruler of the household and head of the wife
;

while she, because flesh of his flesh, and bone of his bone,

yields her husband submission and obedience, not as a slave,

however, but as a companion ;
so that in the obedience she

yields, there is no lo>s of self-respect or dignity. But, the

husband who rules and the wife who obeys, since he represents

Christ, and she, the Church, must always be guided by divine

charity in the performance of their duties towards each other.

For, the husband is the head of the wife as Christ is the head of the

Church Therefore, as the Church is subject to Christ, so also

let the wives be to their husbands in all things. As regards children,

they are bound to be subject and obedient to their parents and

do them honor and reverence as a matter of duty, not choice
;

on the other hand, parents are obliged to make the bringing up
of their children, and particularly their Christian training, the

object of their mo.it earnest cares and thoughts. And you,

clesioe sobolem, civcs Sanctorum et domesticos Dei; 1 jtt nimirum populus

ad veri Dei et Salvatoris noslri Chris ti ciillum el religionem procrearetur atqn<-'

educaretur? Secundo loco sua utrique conjugum sunt officia definita, sua

jura integre descripta. Eos scilicet ipsos necesse est sic esse ammo semper

affectos, ut amorem maximum, constantem fidem, sollers assiduumque pre-

sidium alteri alterum debere intelligant. Vir est families princeps, et caput

mulieris ; qure tamen, quia caro est de carne illius et os de ossibus ejas,

subjiciatur pareatque viro, in morem non ancillie sed socirc
;

ut scilicet obe-

clientise praestitce
nee honestas, nee dignitas absit. In eo aut?m qui prseest,

et in hac- qua; pnret, cum imaginem uterque referant alter Christi, altera Ec-

clesire, divi: a caritas esto perpetua moderatrix officii. Nam vir capnt est

mulieris, sicut Chrisliis caput est Ecclesia:, . . . Scd sicut Ecclesia subjecta

est Chrislo, ila ct mulieres viris snis in omnibus.* Ad liheros quod per-

tinet, subesse et obtemperare parentibus, bisque honorem adhibere propter

con c cientiam debent ; et vicissim in liberis tuendis atque ad virtutem potis-

simum informandis omnes parentum curas cogitationesque evigilare- necesse

' Ad Eph. II. 19

- Catech Rom. cap. vni.

3 Ad Eph. v. 23-24.
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fathers, writes St. Paul, bring up your children in the discipline and

correction of the Lord. From all this it will readily be seen

that the duties of married people are neither few nor light : yet

these duties become to couples who lead a Christian life, not

only endurable but agreeable.

8. When Christ had not only restored Marriage to what it

had been originally, but further raised it to so exalted a digni-

ty, he entrusted and empowered his Church to carry out his

wishes in its regard. And this supervision over the marriages
of Christians the Church has exercised in every age and every

place ;
and so exercised it as to give all to see that she laid

exclusive claim to do so, and that this claim was derived from

no concession of man, but acquired by the will of her divine

founder. Of the many precautions taken by the Church and her

tireless vigilance to safeguard the sanctity of Marriage, and main-

tain the nuptial bond in its integrity, it is needless to speak.

These are matters known to all. We have seen free-love con-

demned by the Council of Jerusalem ;
the incestuous Corinthian,

by St. Paul
;

in the early days of Christianity, the Church re-

jected the theories and overthrew the efforts of the Gnostics,

Manicheans and Montanists, who -endeavored to undermine

Christian Marriage. On this subject, never a shadow of com-

promise. Just as she denounced the errors of those early here-

tics, she now denounces the errors of the Mormons, the San-Si-

est : Patres. . . . educate illos (filios) in disciplina et correptione Domini. 1

Ex quo intelligitur, nee pauca esse conjugum officia, neque levia
; ea tamen

conjugibus bonis, oh virtutem quse Sacramento percipitur, non modo tolera-

bilia fiunt, verum etinm jucuncla.

VIII. Christus igitur, cum ad talem ac tantam excellentiam matrimonia re-

novavisset, totam ipsorum disciplinam Ecclesiae credidit et commendavit.

Quoe potestatem in conjugia christianorum omni cum tempore, turn loco exer-

cuit, atque ita exercuit, ut illam propnam ejus e?se appareret, nee hominnm
concessu qusesitam, sed auctoris sui voluntate divinitus adeptam. Quot vero

et quam vigiles curas in retinenda sanctitate nuptiarum collocarit, ut sua his

incolumitas maneret, plus est cognitum quam ut demonstrari debeat. Et

sane improbatos novimus concilii Hierosolymitani sententia amores solutos et

liberos ;
civem' Corinthium incesti damnatum beati Pauli auctoritate ;

propulsatos ac rejectos eodem semper tenore fortitudinis conatus plurimorum-

matrimonium christianum hostiliter petentium, videlicit Gnosticorum, Mani,

chseorum, Montanistarum sub ipsa rei christianse primordia ; nostra autem

memoria Mormonum, Sansimonianorum, Phalansterianorum, Communistarum.

1 Ad Eph. vi. 4.

2 Act. xv, 29.
3

I. Or. v. 5.
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monians, the Phalansterians and the Communists. As she re-

jected the errors of these heretics, she also rejected and refused to

abide by whatever was in pagan legislation antagonistic to the

true idea of Marriage. Hence she declares the marriages of

slaves as valid as those of the free : she asserts the rights of

wives as well as of husbands : for, as St. Jerome says : Among
us what things are forbidden to wives, are equally forbidden to hus-

bands, and the obligations of both are binding in the same degree ;

and these rights of husbands and wives are solidly established

through the return each to each of kindnesses, and the interchange

of good offices : the Church declares and upholds the dignity of

wives; the husband is denied the power of life and death over

the wife, denied it even if he should take her in adultery ;
the

husband as well as the wife is forbidden to violate his plighted

faith in shameful lewdness. And more still has the Church

done for marriage : She limited within proper bounds the power
of parents, not permitting them to deprive their children of a

reasonable amount of liberty if the latter desire to get married ;

marriages within certain degrees of kinship or affinity she declared

null so as to extend to a larger circle the supernatural love of

husband and wife : error, violence, fraud, from these she has

saved Christian Marriage : the sanctity of the marriage bed, the

identity of the individual accepted in Marriage, the modesty of

the wedding ceremonies and the rites of religion, about all

Simili modo jus matrimonii requabile inter omnes atque unum omnibus

est constitutum, vetere inter servos et ingenuos sublato discrimine;
l ex-

requata viri et uxoris jura; etenim, ut aiebat Hieronymus,
2

apud nos

quod non licet f/xminis, (eque non licet 1'iris, et eadem seruitus pari conditions

censetur ; atque ilia eadem jura ob remunerationem benevolentise et vicissi-

tudinem officiorum stabiliter firmata ;
adserta et vL.dicata mulierum dignitas;

vetitum viro poenam capitis de adultera sumere, 3
juratamque fidem

libidinose atque impudice violare. Atque illud etiam magnum est quod de

potestate patrumfamilias Ecclesia, quantum oportuit, limitaverit, ne filiis et

filiabus conjugii cupidis quidquam de justa libertate minueretur;
*

quod

nuptias inter cognatos et affines certis gradibus nullas esse posse decreverit,
5

ut nimirum supernaluralis conjugum amor latiore se campo diffunderet ;

quod errorem et vim et fraudem, quantum potuit, a nuptiis prohibenda
curaverit ;

"
quod sanctam pudicitiam thalami, quod securitatem per.

1

Cap. I de conjug. serv.

*
Oper. torn. I., col. 455.

3 Can. Interfectores, et Can. Admonere, quasst. 2.

4
Cap. 30, quaest. 3, cap. 3, de cognat. spirit.

5
Cap. 8 de consang. et affin.

; cap. I. de cognat. legali.

6
Cap. 26 de sponsal. capp. 13, 15, 29 de sponsaL et matrim., et alibi.
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these has the Church been ever solicitous and watchful. In a

word, she has so fortified this institution by her firmness and

prudent legislation, that no impartial man can fail to see that,

on this score also, namely, what she has done for Marriage, the

Church has proven herself the best guardian and protector of

the human race. Owing to her wisdom, Christian Marriage
has come out victorious over the (light of time, the onslaughts

of men and the countless vicissitudes of nations.

9. But egged on by the enemy of mankind, there are un-

grateful mea who reject or ignore that restoration and perfection

of Marriage brought about by the Saviour, as they do the other

benefits of the Redemption. In former -days men set them-

selves against this point or that of the doctrine of the Church

in regard to Marriage ;
but in these latter times more wicked by

far is the design. The institution in itself is denounced, and

the aim is to do away with Marriage altogether. The main

cause of this is the hatred of these men to anything like sub-

jection or rule. Filled with the current philosophical falsehoods,

they become spirits of revolt, and make frantic efforts to drag
not only individuals but families, in fact, all human society,

into their mad revolt against the authority of God. Now, as

Marriage is at once the source and the foundation of the fam-

ily and of human society, those rebellious spirits cannot bear

sonarum, J

quod conjugiorum decus,
'2

quod religionis incolumitatem ;!

sarta tecta esse voluent. Denique tanta vi., tanta providentia legum divinum

istud institutum communiit, ut nemo sit rerum sequus existimator, quin

intelligat, hoc etiam ex capite quod ad conjugia refertur optimam esse hu-

mani generis custodem ac vindicem Ecclesiam ; cujus sapientia et fugam

temporum, et injurias hominum, et rerum publicarum vicisbitudines innu-

merabiles victrix evasit.

IX. Sed, adnitente humani geneiis hoste, non desunt qui, sicut cetera re-

demplionis beneficia in grate repudiant, sic restitutionem perfectionemque
matrimonii aut spernunt, aut omnino non agnoscunt. Flagitium nonnullorum

veterum est, inimicos fuisse nuptiis in aliqua ipsarum parte ; sed multo

relate nostra peccant perniciosius qui earum natuiam, perfectam expletamque
omnibus suis numeris et partibus, malunt funditus pervertere. Atque hujus
rei caussa in eo prascipue sita est, quod imbuti lalsse philosophic opinionibus

corruptaque consuetudine animi plurimorum, nihil lam moleste ferunt, quam
subesse et parere; acerrimeque laborant, ut noa modo singuli homines, sed

1

Cap. I de comers, in fid. ; cap. 5 et 6 de eo qui duxit in matr.
2
Cap. 3, 5 et 8 de spousal, et matr. Trid. sess. xxiv. cap. 3 de

ref. HHitr.

3
Cap. 7 de divort.
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to see Marriage subject to Church regulations ; they deny its

sacred character entirely, and insist on relegating it to that cir-

cle by no means Surge of mere human institutions, which are

ruled and regulate- 1 !y the civil law. Of course, these men
maintain that all legislative power over Marriage belongs to the

State, none to the Church
;
and that, if at any time the Church

ever did exercise any such power, it was done only by leave of

the civil rulers, or was an invasion of their rights. But the

time has now come, they say, for governments strenuously to

assert their rights, and proceed to enact such Marriage laws as

may to them seem best. And some governments have done so.

Hence the so-called civil marriages : hence the laws defining what

is, or is not to constitute an impediment to marriage : hence de-

cisions of the civil courts deciding whether a marriage had been

valid or not. Finally, we see governments so very jealously ex-

cluding the Church from all authority or voice in marriage mat-

ters, as though no account were to be taken of her divine au-

thority, or of that wise legislation of hers under which lived so

long those nations to whom the light of civilization had come

with the knowledge of Christianity.

to. But the Naturalists and others who, while professing for

the State the most religious veneration, are nevertheless bur-

rowing to undermine the State by the spread of these perni-

cious theories, cannot escape the charge of disingenuousness:

etiam families atque omnis humana societas imperium Dei superbe contem-

nant. Cum vero et familioe et totius humanee societatis in matriuionio fons et

origo consistat, illud ipsum jurisdiction! Ecclesioe subesse nullo modo patiun-

tur; imo dejicere ab omni sanctitate contenrlunt, et in illarum rerum exi-

guum sane gyrum compellere, quce auctonbus hominibus institute sunt, et jure

civili populorum reguntur atque administrantur. Unde sequi necesse erat, ut

principibus reipublicte jus in connubia omne tribuerent, nullum Ecclesise esse

decernerent; qusc si quando potestatem ejus generis exercuit, id ipsum esse

aut indulgentia principum aut injuria factum. Sed jam tempus esse inquiunt,

ut qui rempublicam gerunt iidem sua jura fortiter vindicent, atque omnem

conjugiorum rationem arbitrio suo moderari aggrediantur. Hinc ilia nata,

quoe malrimonia civilia vulgo appellantur ; hinc scitae leges de causis, quae

conjugiis impedimento sint ; hinc judiciales sententias de contractibus conju-

galibus, jure ne initi fuerint, an. vitio. Postremo omnem facultatem in hoc

genere juris constituendi et dicuntH videmus Ecclesice catholican prsereptam

tanto studio, ut nulla jam ratio hal>eatur nee divinse potes'.atis ejus, nee

providarum legum, quibus tamdiu vixere gentes, ad quas urbanitatis lumen

cum Christiana sapientia pervenisset.

X. (a) Attamen Naturalists iique omnes, qui reipublicsa numen se maxime

colere profitentes, malis hisce d c'.rinis tolas civitates misare nituntur, non
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(<?) For, as Marriage was instituted by God, and was from the

first a sort of foreshadowing of the Incarnation of God's Word, it

follows that Marriage is a sacred and religious thing, not acci-

dentally, but of its very self, and that this religious character

never came to it from man, but belongs to its very nature.

Therefore, our predecessors, Innocent III. and Honorius III.,

were right, not rash, in saying that a Sacrament of wedlock ex-

ists among Christians and among infidels. Of this we have

proof both in the monuments of antiquity and in the customs

and laws of the nations who were most advanced in civilization,

and whose perception of right and the fitness of things was

proportionately keen : it is known that among all such people
it was always a fixed and settled conviction that Marriage is a

thing associated with religion, a thing sacred. For this reason

rarely were their marriages made without religious rites, the author-

ity of their pontiff, and the ministry of their priests. On men

who had no revelation such was the influence of nature's own

dictation, tradition, and their human conscience. As Marriage,

then, is of its own nature a thing sacred, sacred not by imputa-

tion or by human law or custom, but of its very self, it is

proper that it should be ruled and regulated, not by the civil

power, but by the divine authority of the Church ; for the Church

has control of things sacred.

(<$)
Then there is the dignity of the Sacrament.! By this ac-

possunt reprehensionem falsitatis effugere. Etenim cum matrimonium habeat

Deum auctorem, fueritque vel a principle quredam incarnationis Verbi Dei

adumbratio, idcirco inest in eo sacrum et religiosum quiddam, non adventi-

tium, sed ingenitum, non ab hominibus acceptum, sed natura insitum. Quo
circa Innocentius III'. 1 et Honorius III.,

a decessores nostri non injuria

nee temere affirmare potuerunt, apud fideles ct infideles existere sacramentinn

fonjugii. Testnntur et monuinenta antiquitatis, et mores atque instituta pop-

ulorum, qui ad humanitatem magis accesserant et exquisitiore juris et sequi-

tatis cognitione praistiterant : quorum omnium mentibus informatum

aiiticipatumque fuisse constat, ut cum de matrimonio cogitarent, forma occur-

reret rei cum religione et sanctitate conjunctje. Hanc ob caussam nuptiae

apud illos non sine caeremoniis religionum, auctoritate pontificum, ministerio

sacerdotum fieri ssepe consueverunt. Ita magnam in animis ccelesti doctrina

carentibus vim habuit natura rerum, memoria originum, conscientia generis

humani. Igitur cum matrimonium sit sua vi., sua natura, sua sponte sacrum,

consentaneum est, ut regatur ac temperetnr non principum imperio, sed

divina auctoritate Ecclesiae, quse rerum sacrarum sola habet magisterium.

(<5) Deinde consideranda sacramenti dignitas est, cujus accessione matrimonia

1

Cap. 8 de divert.
'2

Cap. 2 de transact.
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cession to the contract the marriages of Christians were exalted to

the highest. But by the ordinance of Christ it is only the

Church that can and ought to make laws and regulations touching

the Sacraments. It would be manifestly absurd to suppose that

an iota of control in this matter was given civil governments.

(c) Finally, great is the weight and great the strength of the

historical argument. It shows that the Church always and -on her

own authority exercised the legislative and judicial power of which

we speak : even during those periods when to suppose she did

so with the connivance or by concession of the secular power
would be sheer nonsense. How incredible, how absurd, would

be the supposition that it was by authority of the provincial

governor or the Jewish rulers, that Christ our Lord condemned

their inveterate practices of polygamy and divorce ! or that it

was with the consent or connivance of Tiberius, Caligula or

Nero, that the Apostle Paul declared divorce and incestuous

unions prohibited ! Nor can any man in his senses be ever

brought to believe that the early Church enacted all those laws

about the sanctity and perpetuity of Marriage, and the laws re-

garding the marriages between bond and free, only after leave

to do so had been obtained from the Roman emperors, men
most hostile to the Christians, and who had nothing so much
at heart as to crush out the growing religion of Christ by

christianorum evasere longe nobilissima. DC sacramentis autem statuere et

prx'cipere, ita, ex voluntate Christi, sola potest et debet Ecclesia, ut absonum sit

plane potestatis ejus vel minimam partem ad gubernatores rei civilis velle esse

translatam. (c) Postremo magnum pondus est, magna vis historise, qua luculenter

docemur, potestatem legiferam et judicialem, de qua loquimur, libere constan-

terque ab Ecclesia usurpari consuevisse iis otiam temporibus, quando prin-

cipes reipublicse consentientes fuisse aut c nniventes in ea re, inente et

stulte fingeretur. Illud enim quam incredibile quam nbsurdum, Christum

Dominum damnasse polygamiae repudiique inveteratam consuetudinem dele-

gala sibi a procuratore provinciae vel a principe Judteorum potestnte ; similiter

Paulum apostolum divortia incestasque nuptias edixisse non licere, cedentibus

aut tacite mandantibus Tiberio, Caligula, Nerone ! X- que illud unquam
homini sance mentis potest persuaderi, de sanctitate et firmitudine conjugii,

1

de nuptiis servos inter et ingenuas
"

tot esse ab Ecclesia conditas leges,

impetrata faculta e ab imperatoribus romanis, inimicissimis nomini christiano,

quibus nihil tarn fuit propositum, quam vi et cccde religionem Christi oppri-

mere adolescentem : pnesertim cum jus illud ab Ecclesia profectum a civili

jure inter.lum adeo dissideret, ut Ignatius martyr,
3

Justinus,
4 .Athena-

1 Can. Apost. 1 6, 17 et 18.

2
Philosophumena, Oxon. 1851.

3
Epist. ad Polycarp. cap. 5-

4
Apolog. major, n. 15.
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violence and bloodshed. It will make any such supposition

more absurd if we reflect that, so different in some points were

the Church laws from those of the empire, some marriages

perfectly lawful according to the latter code, were publicly de-

nounced as unjust or adulterous by the Christian writers, Igna-

tius the Martyr, Athenagoras and Tertullian. And after the su-

preme power came into the hands of Christian emperors, the

Pontiff and bishops in their councils continued to legislate re-

garding Marriage with the same liberty, the same consciousness

of their possessing the right to do so, as before. They or-

dered this and forbade that, as they judged useful or expedient,

never heeding whether their enactments clashed or did not

clash with the provisions of the civil law. Concerning the

annulling impediments of Consanguinity, Bond of a previous

marriage, (ligaminis, ) Vow, Difference of Religion, Crime, Public

Honesty, and the others, it is a matter of notoriety that

various ecclesiastical councils issued decrees quite different

from the statutes of the secular power. Nay, princes,

far from arrogating to themselves any jurisdiction over Christian

Maniage, expressly acknowledged and declared it to belong

wholly to the Church. In fact Hcnoiius, Theodosius the

Younger, Justinian, unhesitatingly confessed that as to marriage

goras
J et Tertullianus

"

lamquam injustas vel adulterinas, publice

traducerent nonnullorum nuptias, quibu? tamen imperatorise leges favebant.

Postea vero quam ad christianos imperatores potentates omnis reciderat, pon-
tifices maximi et episcopi in concilia congregati, eadem semper cum libertate

conscientiaque juris sui, de mairimoniis jubere vetare perseverarunt quod utile

esse, quod expedite temporibus censuissent utcumque discrepans ab institutis

civilibus videretur. Nemo i;;norat quam multa de impedimentis ligaminis, voti,

disparitaiis culttis, consanguinitatis, criminis, publics honestatis in con-

ciliis llliberitano,
3
Arelatensi,

4 Chalcedonensi, 5 Milevitano II. 6
aliisque,

fuerint ab Ecclesire prsesulibus constituta, quse a decretis jure imperatorio snn-

citis longe scepe distarent. Quin tantum abfuit, ut viri principes sibi adsciscerent

in matrimonia Christiana potestatem, ut potius earn, quanta est, penes Eccle-

siani esse agnoscerent et declararent. Revera Honorius, Theodosius junior,

Justinianus
~

fateri non dubitarunt, in iis rebus quos nuptias attingant, non

amplius quam custodibus et defensoribus sacrorum canon urn sibi esse licere.

Et de connubiorum impedimentis si quid per edicta sanxerunt, caussom

docuerunt non inviti, nimirum id sibi sumpsisse ex Ecclesice permissu, atque

1

Legal, pro Christian, nn. 32, 33.
6 Ibid. can. 17.

- De coron. milit. cap. 13.

3 De Aguirre, Cone. Hispan. torn. I. can. 13, 15. 16, 17
" Harduin, Act. Concil. torn. I. can. u. ~

Novel. 137.
5 Ibid. can. 1 6.
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legislation, they could be only the guardians and executors of

the sacred canons. When they did publish edicts regarding im-

pediments, no secret was made of the fact that they assumed to

do so only by permission and by the authority of the Church :

and her judgments they always asked and reverently accepted

in cases of disputed legitimacy, of divorce, in a word, in all

matters that had any necessary connection with the marriage

bond. With perfect right, then, was it defined in the Council

of Trent that the Church has power to constitute diriment im-

pediments, and that matrimonial causes belong to ecclesiastical courts.

ii. Nor should any one mind that distinction trumped up by

the Regalists separating the contract from the sacrament. The

sacramental phase they would leave the Church to deal with,

but the contract to be governed by State laws. The distinction

is mere cavilling. It cannot be accepted. In Christian Marriage

it is beyond all controversy that the sacrament is inseparable

from the contract. The contract real and binding cannot exist

without its being, by the very fact of its existence, a sacrament.

For Christ our Lord raised Marriage to the dignity of a sacra-

ment. But Marriage is the contract it-elf between the twain, if

only valid. Besides, Marriage is a sacrament, precisely, because

it is a sacred sign, gives grace, and is a reflection of the mys-
tical union of Christ with his Church. The form and figure,

in the reflection, of Christ's mystical union, is to be found only

auctoritate ;

'

cujus ipsius judicium exquirere et reverenter accipere con-

sueverunt in controversies de honeslate natalium - de divortiis 3
denique

de rebus omnibus cum conjugal i vinculo necessitudinem quoquo modo haben-

tibus 4
Igitur jure optimo in concilio Tridentino definitum est in

Ecclesise potestate esse impedimenta matrimonium dirimentia constituere,
6

ft caussas matrimonialcs ad judices eulcsiasticos spectare.*

XI. Nee quemquam moveat ilia tantopere a regalistis prcedicata distinc-

tio, vi cujus contractual nuptialem a sacramento disjungunt, eo sane consilio,

ut Ecclesice reservatis sacrament! rationibus, contractum tradant in potesta-

tem arbitriumque principum civitatis. Etenim non potest hujusmodi distinc-

tio, seu verius distractio, probari ;
cum exploratum sit in matrimonio chris-

tiano contractum a sacramento non esse dissociabilem
; atque ideo non

posse contractum verum et legitimum consistere, quin sit eo ipso sacramen-

tum. Xam Christus Dominus dignitate sacramenti auxit matrimonium ;

matrimonium autem est ipse contractus, si modo sit factus jure. Hue ac-

1

Fejer, Matrim. ex instil. Christ. Pest. 1835.
-
Cap. 3 de ordin. cognit.

3
Cap. 3 de divert

4
Cap. I j, Qui filii sint legit.

* Tricl. sess. xxiv. can. 4.

6 Ibid. can. 12,
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in the nuptial bond which ever binds husband and wife one to

another in the closest possible union. Now this bond is the

Marriage. Wherever, therefore, . this matrimonial bond exists be

tween Christians, it is itself the sacrament : and nothing can be

farther from the truth, than the notion that the sacrament is

an ornamental adjunct to the contract, a thing clapt on it,

but which can be separated therefrom, and be accepted or not

with the Marriage, at the good pleasure of mortals. Where-

fore neither reason nor history can be invoked to prove that

the State had any right to assume jurisdiction over the

Marriages of Christians. If rights have been unjustly encroached

upon in this matter, no one can accuse the Church of being

the trespasser.

12. Would, however, that the mouthing of the Naturalists,

full as it is of falsehood and calumny, were not also productive

of damages and calamities. We have but to look around to

see what ruin has been wrought by the profanation of the Mar-

riage bond
;

it is easy to foresee what ruin it is still destined

to bring on the human family. It is a law of Providence that

the things produced by God and nature perform their best and

most serviceable work the closer they remain in their native con-

dition, with their original attributes all unchanged : because God,

the Creator of all things, knew what was best adapted to ihe

cedit, quod ob hanc caussam matrimonium est sacrament urn, quia est

sacrum si'gnum et efficiens gratiam, et imaginem referens mysticarum nup-
tiarum Christ! cum Ecclesia. Istarum autem forma ac figura illo ipso ex-

primitur summce conjunctionis vinculo, quo vir et mulier inter se conligan-

tur, quodque aliud nihil est, nisi ipsum matrimonium. Itaque apparet.

omne inter christianos justum conjugium in se e
1

: per se esse sacramen-

tum : nihilque magis abhorrere a veritate, quam es-se sacramentum decus

quoddam adjunctum, aut proprietatem allatam extrinsecus, quas a contractu

disjungi ac disparari hominum arbitratu quear. Quapropter nee ratione ef-

ficitur, nee teste temporum historia comprobatur pntestatem in matrimonia

christianorum ad prmcipes reipublicce es-e jure traductam. Quod si hac in

re alienum violatum jus est, nemo profecto dixerit es>e al> Ecclesia viola-

turn.

XII. Utinam vero Naturalistarum oracula. ut sunt plena falsitatis et in-

justitire, ita non etiam essent fecunda detrimentorum et calamitatum. Std

facile est pervidere quantum profanata conjugia perniciem attulerint
; quantam

allatura sint universoe hominum communitati. Principio quidem lex est pro-

visa divii itus, ut quoe Deo et natura auctoribus ins'ituta sunt, ea tanto

plus utilia ac salutaria experiamur, quanta mngis statu nativo manent in-

tegra atque incommutabilia : quandoquidem procreator rerum omnium Deus

probe novit quid singularum institutioni et conservation! expediret : cunc-
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nature and preservation of each, and so ordained all by his own

will and intellect that each would be suitably equipped to attain its

proper end. But if rash and imprudent man choose to disturb

or interfere with God's providential arrangements, then things most

wisely intended for our benefit re-act and do us harm, or at least

cease to profit us
;

whether it is that because of the change

wrought in them by man they lose their beneficent qualities, or

that God prefers in this way to rebuke the pride and the arro-

gance of mortals. Those who deny that Marriage is a thing in itself

sacred, and contend that it is devoid of any religious character,

and would have it regarded among the things entirely, profane,

these men are seeking to upturn the foundations of nature, are

resisting the designs of Divine Providence, and as far as in them

lie.-,
are tearing down an institution of Almighty God. No

wonder, then, that their wild and impious endeavors produce
those germs of evil, than which nothing can be more ruinous to

souls and to civil society.

13. If we enquire why should marriage be of divine institu-

tion, the reason is not far to seek : simply because God wished

that Marriage should be the most abundant source of blessings

to society. Marriage is not only intended for the continuance

of the human species, but also to make the life of husband

and wife better and happier. And to this end it contributes in

many ways : for instance, by the mutual aid they render each

other to lighten their burdens, by constant and trustful mutual

affection, by having all their goods in common each sharing

tasque voluntate et mente sua sic ordinavit, ut suum unaqureque exitum con-

venienter habitura sit. At si rerum oidinem providentissime constitutum

immutare et perturbare hominum teineritas aut improbitas velit, turn

vero
"

etiam sapientissime atquc utilissime instituta aut obesse incipiunt, aut

prodesse desinunt, vel quod vim juvandi mutatione amiserint, vel quod tales

Deus ipse poenas malit de mortalium superbia atque audacia sumere. Jamver i

qui sacrum esse matrimonium negant, atque omni despoliatum sanctitate in

rerum profanarum conjiciunt genus, ii pervertunt, fundamenta naturce, et

divinffi providentins turn consiliis repugnant, turn instituta, quantum potest,

demoliuntur ; quapropter mirum esse non debet, ex hujusmodi conatibus insanis

atque impiis earn generari malorum segetem, qua nihil est saluti animarum,

incolumitatique reipublica; perniciosius.

XIII. Si consideretur quorsum matrimoniorum pertineat divina institutio,

id erit evidentissimum, includere in illis voluisse Deum utilitatis et salutis

publics uberrimos fontes. Et sane, prreter quam quod propagation! ge-

neris humani prospiciunt. illuc quoque pertinent, ut meliorem vitam conju-

gum beatioremque efficiant ; i.lque pluribus caussis, nempe mutuo ad neces-
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in the ownership, and by the divine grace which they derive

from the sacrament. Marriage also secures the happiness of the

family. For, when Marriage is what it should be, and in con-

formity with God's designs, it is sure to produce harmony be-

tween the parents, to secure the proper bringing-up of the chil-

dren, to temper the paternal rule, by making it like to God the

Fathet's rule : it will make children obedient, servants docile.

To the offspring of such Marriages, States can confidently look

for orderly citizens, a generation that, trained in reverence and

the love of God, will regard it as a simple duty to obey the

laws, to respect their neighbors, to injure no man.

sitates sublevandas acljumento, amore constant! et fideli, communione om-

nium bonorum, gratia ccelesti, quse a sacramento proficiscitur. Eadem vero

plurimum possunt ad familiarum salutem ; nam matrimonia quandiu sint

congruentia naturae, Deique consiliis apte conveniant, firmare profecto vale-

bunt animorum concordiam inter parentes, tueri bonam institutionem libe-

rorum, temperare patriam potestafem proposito divinse potestatis exemplo,

filios parentibus famulos heris facere obedientes. Ab ejusmodi autem con-

jugiis expectare civitates jure possunt genus et sobolem civium qui probe

animati sint, Deique reverentia atque amore assueti, sui officii esse ducan

juste et legitime imperantibus obtemperare, cunctos diligere, losdere nemi-

nem.

The remainder of this Constitution will be. given in the June
Number.

[417.]

In festo S. Joseph, B. M. V. Sponsi, et Ecclesiae Catholicae

Patroni, potestne cani missa de Requie, praesente corpore ?

Resp.: Negative. (7 Februarii 1874).

[418.]

Cum festa S. Joseph et Immaculatae Conceptionis B. M. V.

ad primum gradum inter solemnitates evecta sint, quseritur an

his diebus liceat celebrare missam solemnem de Requie praesente

cadavere, uti fit Teria n. et in. infra octavam Puschatis et

Pentecostes ?

Resp.: Negative. (28 Decembris 1884.)

This prohibition is not absolute, but to be qualified by the ru-

bric of the Ritual : Missa pro defunctis prsesente corpore celebrari

poterit : dum tamen magna diei celebritas non obstet. These

two decrees refer only to churches in which the feasts would be

either holidays of .obligation or celebrated with unusual external

pomp and concourse of the people.
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TWO NOTABLE DECISIONS OF THE SACRED
PENITENTIARY.

In the fourth volume of The Pastor, p. 333, was published a

response, dated March 10, 1886, of the Sacred Penitentiary to

questions formulated on a statement of facts or supposed facts.

As the responses of the S. Penitentiary are always juxta allegata,

the nude response to a query based on a given set of facts or

circumstances is just as apt to lead astray as not
;

for it is apt

to be applied to cases wholly different in all their surroundings

from the one considered by the S. Congregation. To make

proper use of the replies it is generally necessary to inspect the

preamble to the queries closely, and limit the use of the re-

plies to cases absolutely similar in all respects. The preamble
to the queries of 1886, refers to decisions on the same subject

given in 1876. We submit both documents in their chronologi-

cal order to the readers of The Pastor and subjoin a brief com-

mentary thereon.

Eminentissime ac Reverendissime Domine Domine,

Rector parcecise S. P., in dicecesi Andegavensi, Sacrse Con-

gregation! exponit quod,

Consultis probatis auctoribus, confessarii consentiunt quidem de

onanismi enormitate, sed modo agendi circa onanistas non parum
inter se discrepant. Nam :

10 Alii, ex plurimorum afifirmationibus opinantes onanistas

facile posse versari in eo errore, qui, licet est vincibilis, illos

tamen excusat a lanto, id est, a peccato mortali
;

aliunde pro

certo habentes declarationem enormitatis ejus sceleris non illis

profuturam, sed potius nocituram, dum deinde, nolentes se em-

endare, de venialiter peccabunt mortilater, et forte malent valedi-

cere sacramentis quam suas pravse agendi rationi
; alii, inquam,

existimant esse licitum, imo satius, favere huic errori vincibili

quern decorant nomine bonas fidei, hancque bonam fidem solertia

verborum, absque tamen mendacio, adaugere vel etiam inducere.

Igitur non solum non interrogant etiamsi prudentur timeant ne

pcenitens a matrimonio abusus fuerit (sane ad eorum notitiam

n.ondum pervenit declaratio S. Congregationis Inquisitionis,

21 maii 185!)
'

Sfid etiam cum interrogantur de onanismi

1 En ilia ceclaratio : Quseritur a Sede Apostolica qua nota theologica

dignte sint :res propositiones sequentes : i Ob rationes honestas conjugibus

uti licet matrimonio eo modo quo usus est Onan ; 2 Probahile est istum
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gravitate, declinant responsum peritis circumlocutionibus, aut

invitant interrogantem ad aperiendum quid ipse sentiat, et

quando asserit se non posse in hoc tantum mali videre, propter

jus conjugatorum, aut aliam rationem ejusdem farinae, gaudent
ilium in ista sua bona fide relinquere.

2 Alii, admittentes etiam bonam fidem pr&dictam, iisdemque
rationibus moti, non dissimulant quidem veritatem cum inter) o-

gantur; sed quando poenitens solummodo accusat onanismum,

altum silentium servant, et, finita ccnfessicne peccatorum, ilium

verbis generalibus ad contritionem excitant, illique asserenti se

detestari omne peecatum lelhale sanctam absolutionem imperti-

untur.

3 Alii, non negantes quidem posse filiquoties inveniri errorem

vincibilem excusantem a ianto, rarissime tainen quasi de peccato

inortali veniale fiat, sed sic quod, relinquendo onanismum intra

fines peccati mortalis, ilium reddet leviorem quam si plena

notitia malitije fieret
; insuper pro certo habentes hunc errorem

lincibilem, posito quod antea potuerit esse hujuscemodi ut red-

deret culpam de lethali venialem, jam non posse ubi onanista

de suo peccato confitendo cogilavit, sive sponte, sive alia causa,

atque alias nequire diu talem manere, quia non difficile perspici-

tur onanismum juri naturae, fini matrimonii, etc., valde adver-

sari, et quia de hoc soepius fit sermo inter homines, dum lo-

quntur de suis confessionibus et confessariis
; praeterea suffulti aliis

rationibus e sacra Scriptura et theologia sumptis ;
hi tertii generis

inquam, confessarii, finita confessione peccatorum aut citius,

prout opus fuit, non omittunt quemcumque poenitentem, sive

sponte, sive ex interrogatione prudenter facta, confessum de

onanismo reprehendere non secus ac de aliis gravibus sceleribus,

quantum ejus bonum exigere videtur, nee ilium absolvunt, nisi

sufficientibus signis monstret se dolere de prasterito et habere

propositum non amplius onanistice agendi.

Perspecto quod hoe tres praxes confessariorum nequeunt esse

simul laudabiles, quodque earum diversitas, quam fideles ani-

madvertunt, non potest non multum obesse bono religionis ani-

matrimonii usum non esse prohibitum de jure natural!
; 3 Niinquain cxpedit

interrogare de hue materia utnusque sexus conjuges, etiamsi prudenter time-

atur ne conjuges, sive vir sive uxor, abutantur matrimonio. RESP. Ad I.

Propositionem esse scandalosmi, erroneam et juri naturali matrimonii contra-

riam. Ad II. Propositionem esse scandalosam, erroneam et alias implicite

damnatam ab Innocentio XI, prop. 49. Ad III. Propositionem, titout jacet,

esse falsam, nimis laxam, et in praxi periculosain.
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marumque saluti, praefatus orator tarn enixe quam humillime

postulat ut S. Poenitentiariae placeat declarare :

i An liceat favere illi bonae fidei, de qua relatum est in

primo loco, atque illam creare ?

2 An confessarii, de quibus in secundo, satisfaciant suo mun-
eri ?

3 An confessarii, de quibus in tertio, debeant, redargui quasi

seipsos et poenitentem plus aequo torquentes, aut potius eorum

praxis sit omnimode bona ?

Eminentiae vestrae humillimus obsequentissimus servus.

S. Peen i ten ti aria ad dubia proposita respondet :

Ad I. Negative.

Ad II. Negative.

Ad III. Quatenus confessarii de quibns in precibus. circa inter-

ragationes de usu mairimonii ccnjugibus aliquando facitndas, intra limi-

tes a Rituali romano et probatis anctoribns se contineant, eorum

pra.\im omni reprehensione carere.

Datum Romae in S. Pcenitentiaria, die 14 decembris, 1876.

PHILIPP. DE ANGELIS, S. P. DATARIUS.

A. ]\IARTINI S. P. Substiiulus.

BEATISSIME PATER :

Episcopus N. N., ad pedes Sanctitatis Vestrae reverenter se

sistens, Beatitudini Vestrae dubia quaedam elucidanda proponit,

quce animarum pastoribus et confessariis jam diu gravem mentis

et conscientias anxietatem afferunt.

Uti Sanctitati Vestrae compertum e-t, nefandum Onanis crimen

in pluribus Galliae regionibus latius in dies diffunditur, atque

altiores agit radices
;

adeo ut nulla fere provincia ab hac peste

immunis remaneat, ipsique scientiae socialis cultores de exitioso

hoc morbo publice conquerantur. Ubique ferme rarescere cern-

untur familiae, non quidem ex conjugiorum infrequentia, sed ex

eorum voluntaria infoecunditate. Eo res jam devenit, ut, cum

antea multi conjuges nimiam tantum vellent evitare prolem, nunc

plurimi omnem vel fere omnem liberorum susceptionem scel-

esto consilio excludere audeant Hinc etiam, magna saltern ex

parte, provenit lugenda ilia imminutio ministrorum Ecclesiae

qua diceceses magis magisque laborant.

Movet quidem animarum pastores deploranda calamitas, quae

in ipsam societatem ex pravo hoc matrimonii usu derivatur
;
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movet tamen acrius, et simul ingenti tristitia afficit eos gravis-

sima ofFensa Deo illata, et praesentissimum animarum periculum.

Atque haec eorum moestitia inde etiam augetur, quod non una

sit omnium confessariorum, in hac curanda plaga, agendi ratio
;

nee optata uniformitas sperari possit ex illis, quae hactenus pro-

dierunt, S. Sedis Responsis et Declaration thus.

Nodus difficultatis versatur circa necessitatem interrogandi et

monendi poenitentes. Omnes quidem confessarii et Theologiae

moralis scriptores maximam hujus peccati gravitatem agnoscunt ;

omnes similiter fatentur summam confessario adhibendam esse in

interrogando prudentiam ac modestiam, et satius esse ut deficiat

confessionis integritas materialis, quam ut pcenitenti ex indiscreta

interrogatione scandalum obveniat, vel decus sacri ministerii offen-

datur. Discrepant vero confessarii in hoc capita : an necessaria

sit, necne interrogatio ipsa, licet castis modestisque verbis ex-

pressa ?

Alii enim confessarii persuasum sibi habent, inter tot fideles

qui detestandae Onanis praxi indulgent, aliquos saltern reperiri

qui in bona fide versantur. -Ne igitur raros hosce poenitentes.

ex bona fide deturbent, consultius esse putant, neminem de hoc

peccato interrogate, nisi forte ipse se pcenitens accusare incipiat,

et interrogatio confessionem tantummodo faciliorem reddat.

lidem confessarii arbitrantur, monere non debere poenitentem de

gravitate hujus peccati, eo quod forte rem non ita gravem esse

existimet. Atque in ista opinione, hac etiam ratione confirman-

tur, quod plerique conjuge?, de onanismi malitia aperte moniti,

sacramenta deserturi praevideantur, atque adeo majus damnationis,

periculum incurrant.

Alii confessarii existimant, ministris divinae legis, quibus ex

oflicio incumbit propria fidelis munera docere, licitum non esse

silentium, cum vident ipsius naturae praecepta generaliter violari.

Tune enim (ut verbis utamur Benedicti XIV. in sua Bulla Apo-
stolica Constiiutio] "pcenitens aut crimina ignorat, quae tamen

nosse debet
;

aut in iis versatur circumstantiis, quse, confessario

dissimulante, peccatorum in pravo opere obfirment, non sine

aliorum scandalo
;
cum quis arbitretur, ea sibi licere qrae ab iis

qui Ecclesiae sacramenta frequentant, impune exerceri animad-

vertit." Hinc praefati confessarii censent, toties discretam interro-

gationem esse faciendam de onanismo, quoties fundata suspicio

adest, poenitentem huic crimini esse addictum
;

censent bonum
commune postulare ut poenitens, qui probabiliter tantum in
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bona fide versatur, apertis, sed discretis, moneatur verbis
;

cen-

sent demum tune soluni ab interrogando et monendo esse

abstinendum (nisi contrarium postulet bonum commune), cum
ex praesentibns rei circumstantiis moraliter certum esse videtur,

poenitentem in bona fide versari, et monitionem fore infruc-

tuosam.

Ex Responsis a S. Sede hactenus datis, variae quidem suppe-

ditantur regulae, quibus plura jam dubia ad hanc materiam per-

tinentia, dilucida sunt.

Sic ex Response S. Pcenitentiariae diei 14 decembris 1876, dato

ad rectorem parochiae in dicecesi Andegavensi, constat, non esse

licitum favere pcenitentium errori, qui a multis bona fides dicitur,

nee talem bonam fidem creare.

Constat etiam, non satisfacere muneri suo eos confessarios,

qui,
"
quando pcenitens solummodo accusat onanismum, altum

silentium servant, et finita confessione peccatorum, ilium verbis

generalibus ad contritionem excitant, illique asserenti se detestari

omne peccatum lethale, sanctam absolutionem impertiuntur."

Constat praeterea, omni reprehensione carere eos confessarios qui

(intra limites a Rituali Romano et probatis auctoribus piaestitu-

tos se continentes, quoad interrogationes de usu matrimonii con-

jugibus aliquando faciendas)
'*" non ommittunt quemcumque pceni-

tentem, sive sponte sive ex interrogatione prudenter facta, confessum

de onanismo reprehendere, non secus ac de aliis gravibus peccatis,

quantum ejus bonum exigere videtur
;

nee ilium absolvunt, nisi

sufficientibus signis monstret se dolere de praeterito et habere

propositum non amplius onanistice agendi.

Verum, cum ex superioribus S. Sedis Apostolicae Responsis,

non omnia de hac materia dubia solvantur, atque interea diver-

simode a diversis confessariis cum onanistis agatur, non sine

gravi animarum detrimento ac magno pastorum mcerore ; Hinc

praefatus Orator Sanctitatem Vestram, verba vitae aeternae habentem,

reverenter et fiducialiter adit, enixe supplicans ut Vestra Beatitu-

do ad sequentia dubia benignum dare Responsum dignetur, vide-

licet :

I. Quando adest fundata suspicio, poenitentem, qui de onanis-

mo omnino silet, huic crimini esse addictum, num confessario

hceat a prudenti et discreta interrogatione abstinere, eo quod

prasvideat plures a bona fide exturbandos, multosque sacramenta

deserturos esse? Annon potius ieneatur confessarius prudenter

ac discrete interrogare ?
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II. An confessarius, qui, sive ex spontanea confessione, sive ex

prudent! interrogatione, cognoscit poenitentem esse onanistam,

teneatur ilium de hujus peccati gravitate, aeque ac de aliorum

peccatorum mortalium, monere, eumque (uti ait Riluale Roman-

urn) paterna charitate reprehendere, eique absolutionem tune

solum impertiri, cum sufficientibus signis constet, eumdem dolere

de praeterito, et habere propositum non amplius onanistice agendi?
Sacra Pcenitentiaria, attento vitium infandum de quo in casu

late invaluisse, ad proposita dubia respondendum censuit, prout

respondet :

Ad I. Regulariter negative ad primam partem ; affirmative ad

secundam.

Ad II. Affirmative, juxta doctrinas probatorum Auctorum.

Datum Romse in S. Poenitentiaria, die 10 martii 1886.

Card. MONACO, PCENIT. M.

HIP. CAN. PALOMBI, 6". P. Secret.

[Comments in next number.
,]

THE MASS TO BE SAID FOR A DECEASED PRIEST.

Quaenam dicenda sit missa in die obitus vel depositionis ali-

cujus defuncti sacerdotis : an prima, quse est pro episcopis

assignata ut in commemoratione Omnium Fidelium defunctorum
cum oratione, Deus, qui inter Apostolicos sacerdotes, &c: . an ilia,

quae est secundo loco posita, quae est in die obitus seu deposi-
tionis in communi cum oratione, Deus, qui inttr Aposlolicos sacer-

dotes, &c. ; et insuper quaenam dicenda sit missa in exequiis
solemnibus post sepuituram cadaveris?

(The grounds for these queries will be apparent from an in-

spection of the rubrics. After the four masses for the dead in

the missal comes the heading : ORATIONES DIVERSE PRO DEFUNC-

TIS, and the first rubric reads : In die depositionis et anniver-

sario Summi Pontificu dicitur prima missa prceter orationes quce
dicuntur ut infra : rubric n. 2, reads : Pro defuncto episcopo
dicitur prima missa; orationes vero tit infra; after these oratioms

the rubric says : Pro defuncto sacerdote dicunlur ecedem oraliones

sed ubi dicitur pontifical! dicatur sacerdotali d pro pontificis dua-

tur sacerdotis. It will be observed that whereas the missal spe-
cifies the mass to be said for a deceased Pope or bishop, it

does not say which mass is to be said for a deceased priest.

The S. Congregation takes occasion in its reply not only to

answer the question proposed as to the day of burial, but also

as to the anniversary mass, deciding that either the first or

second of them can be paid, but that the prayers must be those

prescribed for the funeral mass of a bishop, mutatis mutandis.)
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Ad propositum dubium S. R. C. respondendum censuit :

Una vel altera missa did poterit in sepultura cadaveris vel anni-
versaria pro sacerdote defuncto, dummoao oralio pro eo designanda,
Deus, qui inter Apostolicos sacerdotes, &c., omnino adhibeatur.
Die 29 Jan. 1752. (4223.)
The same rule as for the anniversary applies to the third,

seventh, or thirtieth day, the " month's mind." Either the first

or second mass can be said for a priest, with the prayer Deus,
qui inter Apostolicos &c.

If a funeral occur on All Soul's Day, the mass will be not
the first but the second, "ut m die obitus," (3149) unless the
deceased be a priest. Then una, vel altera as above.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION FROM A PARENTAL AND NON-SECTARIAN STAND-
POINT. An epitome of the Educational Views of Zach. Montgomery:
Compiled by himself from the United States Census Reports and

from his own Writings. Large octavo, cloth, pp. iv. 138. Printed

for the author, 1 886, and to be had of all Catholic booksellers.

Until we read this remarkable volume, we fancied that we

had a tolerably adequate idea of the rights and wrongs of the

public-school system in the United States. Catholics, according

to Mr. Montgomery, make a great mistake in basing their op-

position to the public-schools on the hardships these schools are

to them in that they are compelled to pay for their mainten-

ance, while they cannot conscientiously avail themselves of the

material benefits which the schools afford. Opposition on this

narrow ground only isolates Catholics from their fellow-citizens.

The position is a false one. Mr. Montgomery's thesis is that

the principle which underlies the system, namely, that every

child born in the community has a right to an education at

the expense of the community, is essentially false and commun-

istic. As well force the public to feed and clothe as educate

the child. These are primary parental duties, duties and privi-

leges which parents, whether Catholic or Protestant, Jew or in-

fidel, are foolish to forego. We cannot resist giving a somewhat

lengthy extract from the last chapter entitled :

" Mr. Henry

George and Rev. Dr. McGlynn."
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Mr. George's communistic theories would be far less dangerous in this

country were it not for the fact that so much has been and is daily being

done by the American people to prepare the public mind for their favor-

able and logical -acceptance. When the doctrine is boldly proclaimed that

every child born into the world may demand, not simply as a charity due

to the poor, but as a right due to all, that he be educated at the public

expense, there can be no logical denial of the fact that the general ac-

ceptance of such a doctrine is the practical acceptance of a communism even

broader and more sweeping in its grasp than that contended for by the

author of "
Progress and Poverty."

If, as maintained by Blackstone, and Kent, and Wayland, and every other

standard author on either law or morals, it is the natural duty of parents

to "feed, to clothe, and to educate" their own children; in other words,

if parents are u^der the very same obligation to supply their own children

with a proper education that they are to supply them with proper victuals

and clothes, is it not just as communistic to take one man's money with

which to educate the children of another, when that other is in duty
bound to educate them himself, as it would be to take the same man's

money with which to feed and clothe the same children?

"Communism," as defined by Webster, means "the doccrine of a com-

munity of property, or the negation of individual rights in property.''

Now, if the man who has earned, or otherwise lawfully acquired property,

has no individual right thereto as against his neighbors who desire to

use it for the education of their children, why may not these same neigh-
bors with equal justice declare that he has no individual right to the same

property against those who choose to take it for the fieding and clolliing

of their children ? And if they may rightfully cnmmunize so to speak
his property for the feeding and clothing of their children, why may they
not with like justice "communize'' the same property for the feeding and

clothing of themselves? In fact, if it is just and right to force the whole

people to put their private pro;, erty into a common fund in order to sup-

ply the educational wants of children which the natural law requires their

fathers and mothers to supply at their individual expense, we can see no

logical reason \\hy the whole people might not justly, and rightfully be

forced to put their individual property into a like common fund in order to

supply any other want which the natural law requires each member of

society to supply for himself. We are not now denying the propriety or

the justice of levying a tax to pay, to a certain extent, for the education

of children whose parents are unable to educate them. That is undoubtedly

justifiable upon the same grounds upon which we would justify the furnish-

ing of both children and parents with victuals and clothes at public expense
whenever their necessities were such as to render them objects of public

charity. But the levy of a public-school tax for the education of all the

children in the State, rich as well as poor, rests upon no such foundation.

Th? levy of this communistic public-school tax for the maintenance of

schools instituted for all the children is, by the advocates of the system,

sometimes likened to the levy of a public-road tax or a tax for the sup-

port of the Government. But the cases are by no means parellel, as a

moment's reflection will show. To construct or to take care of a public
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road is in no proper sense a private duty. If it were, we could no more

rightfully shift that private duty on the public shoulders than any other

piivate duty. If the road to be built or repaired, instead of being a public

road, were a private one within the proprietor's own enclosure, where is

there nn honest man whose sense of justice would not revolt at the idea

of taxing the public to pay for the construction or repair of such a road ?

As for the man whose domestic relations are so unsatisfactory a character

that he is unable to claim any individual rights in the children which he

calls his, other than such as he may properly accord to his neighbors, we
can see no injustice in his demanding that those neighbors assist him in

supplying such children with the means of an education. But whoever,

when looking upon a child of his household with the faith and confidence

of one who has never for a moment distrusted the fidelity of its mother,

can say with unfaltering faith,
"
This, indeed, is my child !

"
ought never,

never, to repudiate the high, the
holy,

and the God-imposed obligation of

educating such child. Indeed, according to our humble way of thinking,

there is no kind or degree of communism so utterly revolting as that which

for educational purposes, virtually asserts a community of title, not only to

the property, but also to the children of the private citizen. Yet, this,

unfortunately, is the communism of America ;
a communism having for its

main trunk, an educational system the most ruinously expensive and the

most demoralizing that the world ever saw. A communism whose poisonous
roots have spread far and wide, and struck deep down into the soil of

American literature, American politics, and, we may say, American religion.

Mr. Montgomery's style is delightfully vigorous and his logic

is never at fault. There is a great treat in store for priests

and educated Catholics who have not yet read this book. It

is the only thing \ve have met with on the school question

worth a rap.

THE DOCTRINE OF ST. THOMAS ON THE RIGHT OF PROPERTY AND OF

ITS USE, by Mgr. de Concilio. Pamphlet, pp. 46, Pustet & Co.

Well, well, well ! Poor St. Thomas ! St. Thomas pitted

against Henry George ! The club of Hercules uplifted.
" For what ?

To crush a butterfly or brain a gnat."

Since the foregoing lines were written and set in type we

have learned with as much regret as surprise that Mgr. de

Concilio's pamphlet is not directed against George but against

some clerical hangers-on of George. If these people want noto-

riety why dont they come at once in cassock and surplice and

trundle a wheelbarrow up Broadway at noon, or jump from the

Brooklyn bridge ? While we cannot think ourselves that there

was any call for de Concilio's pamphlet, and cannot conceive

how he expects it will benefit the cranks craving for notoriety,

the pamphlet has this merit that it furnishes busy priests with a
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ready, unanswerable reply to the noisy witlings who are at their

best talking the Summa to hod-carriers. In this pamphlet Mgr.

de Concilio has strung together both from the two Summce and

other writings of St. Thomas such a cumulative mass of evid-

ence to show that St. Thomas' views en property were those

neither of Herr Most nor Herr George, that we have to wonder

how any of the twin scoundrels' dupes could have the effron-

tery to assert such a thing,

ELEMENTS OF ECCLESIASTICAL LAW, compiled with reference to the Syl-

labus, the Const. Apostoliccs Sedis of Pope Pius IX., the Council of

the Vatican, and the latest decisions of the Roman Congregations;

adopted especially to the discipline of the church in the United States,

by Rev. S. B. Smith, D. D. ECCLESIASTICAL PERSONS. Sixth edition

completely revised according to the decrees of the Third Plenary
Council of Balcimore. Octavo, cloth, pp. xxvi 559, Benziger Bros.,

1887.

Though Dr. Smith modestly announces this volume as only 'a

revised edition of a former publication, it is practically a new

work. Written expressly for the use of the clergy in the United

States, it naturally calls for a lengthy notice in THE PASTOR.

We regret to find at the last minute that for want of space in

this number, we are compelled to hold over our remarks till

next month. Meantime we can assure our readers that they

will derive more pleasure and profit from a study of this vol-

ume than they could from all the previous publications of the

learned author.

THE SECRET OF SANCTITY REVEALED IN MARY. Abridged from "True
Devotion to the Blessed Virgin

" of Blessed Grignon de Montfort.

By a Dominican Father. i6mo. cloth, pp. xvi-145. Thomas B.

Noonan & Co., 1887.

This book should be entitled "A Treatise on True Devotion

to the Blessed Virgin." It must be added to that intermin-

able list of namby-pamby un-English publications that make us

shudder at pious reading. Take a sample, haphazard :

Though you, predestinate souls, understand me well enough, I will speak

yet more openly. Trust not the gold of your charity, the silver of your

purity, the wa'ers of your heavenly graces, nor the wines of your merits

and virtues to a torn sack, an old and broken coffer, a spoilt and corrupted
vessel like yourselves ; else you will be stripped by the robbers, that is

to say, the demons, who are seeking and watching night and day for the

right time to do it ; and you will infect by your own bad odor of self-love,

self-confidence, and self-will, every most pure thing which God has given

you etc.
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WHAT CATHOLICS HAVE DONE FOR SCIENCE, with Sketches of the' great
Catholic Scientists, By Rev. Martin S. Brennan, A. M. Octavo cloth,

pp. 220. Benziger Bros. 1887.

The book is divided into thirty chapters and in a very pleas-

ing manner tells us a bit about the various sciences, and the

men Catholics who took a leading part in their advancement.

There are "Questions for the Use of Schools
'

at the end, fol-

lowed by a "General Index." The book would make an ad-

mirable " Reader
;

'' but we fear teachers would oppose its

introduction. On all the subjects the writer gives just enough
to arouse curiosity not to gratify it, and the teachers would all

need an encyclopedia in the class room to reply to the ques-

tions which their pupils would be sure to put after reading

Fr. Brennan. Every page is interesting, and readers old or young
would be only craving for more.

THE EXISTENCE OF GOD : A dialogue in Three Chapters. By Richard F.

Clarke S. J. Pamphlet, pp. 90. Benziger Bros. 1887.

Few names are better known in the English Catholic litera-

ture of the day, than that of Father Clarke. This pamphlet
is well worth v of his pen. He sympathizes so sincerly with

those who have not had the blessing vouchsafed himself, of see-

ing their way into the true Church, that one feels through every

page, as it were, side by side with him and a companion in his

prayers, his pity, his charity for those outside the Church. It

would be useless to quote unless we could reprint the whole

pamphlet. It is well worth reading and the best thing that

could be presented a certain class of men.

LIFE OF MOTHER ST. JOHN FONTBONNE, Foundress of the Congregation
of the Sisters of St. Joseph in Lyons. Translated from the French.

Octavo pp. 295. Benziger Bros.

The Translation is approved by His Grace the Archbishop of

Philadelphia. "The world" he writes "is ruled not by ideas

but by ideals, and pious biography, the Gospel and Counsels of

perfection realized in actual life, is a most powerful motive to

"go and do likewise."

[There is no day of the month set for the issue of THE PASTOR. To

suit my own conveniences it generally goes out on, or within the week after,

the l$th. I am fully aware, however, that the publication a few days or a

week eailier or later would make no difference to any one and so I don't

bteak my heart to be on time or off. W. J. Wiseman.}
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'Opto magis senlire compunctionem quam scire ejus definitionem.
"

a Kempis.

VOL. V. JUNE, 1887. No. 8.

TWO NOTABLE DECISIONS OF THE S. PENITENTIARY.

(See p. 214.)

Whence comes it, asks a learned French divine, (Grand-

claude, Le Canonists contemporain,} that a question so much
discussed in our day received no special attention from the

earlier moralists who were in all else so minute and explicit ?

Because, he replies, the princes of the schools saw nothing

particular in this sin to which the general rules regarding

the violation of natural and divine laws did not apply.

But for the past few years, especially in France, theologians

began to discuss the matter from the social point of view.

Sociology was substituted for theology ;
Herbert Spencer, and his

followers for St. Thomas and the scholastics ; and thus while

indulging in nebulous theories as to the duties of the indivi-

dual to society, they lost sight of the purely theological aspect

of the question.

It is not difficult to understand how these sociologists, qui in

onanismo malum ingens societati deprehendunt, misapply the

theological principle that a penitent is to be admonished

whether the monition be likely to produce any fruit or not,

whenever from the acts of the penitent damnum redundaret in-

bonum commune. The reason assigned for the principle is

"
quia tune confessarius cum ipse constitutus sit minister in

bonum reipublicse christianse tenetur prseferre bonum publicum
bono private pcenitentis." Marc. n. 1810. And Lehmkuhl (II,

443.)
<;

Si ignorantia in re particulari versatur, ex qua immi-

neat alicujus legis objectivae violatio, suprema regula discernendi,

num et quid moneri debeat, pcenitentis bonum spirituale est :

modo bonum spirituale recte intelligatur et pleno sensu suma-

tur, turn cum respectu ad ipsius particulare bonum, turn cum

respectu ad universale bonum, quod procurare sen ad quod

conferre debeat.
"

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1887. All rights reserved.
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Given the principles : onanismum conjugalem societati valde

nocivum esse, et confessorem teneri poenitentem monere, sive

monitio profutura sit sive nocitura, quando bonum commune .in

quaestionem vocatur, necessario sequitur, clamant sociologi, con-

fessorem semper interrogare et monere de hoc peccato teneri.

The argumentation is wrong. The confessor is bound to pre-

fer the public to private interests only when the acts of his

penitent, as of a governor, judge, bishop, parish priest, or others

in public office, would directly and seriously affect the public.

But when the penitent is Richard Roe, a private individual, who
would say that it is a serious offence against the republic, or any

offence, quod numerosiorem familiam non habeat ? Quid rdpitbli-

ccc, si voverit castitatem ? Peccatum onanismus est contra legem

naturalem, minime vero contra rempublicam, societatem, unless,

indeed, in that very remote way that every violation of law,

swearing, stealing, etc., may be accounted detrimental to society.

Answer is made to this that though Richard Roe's individual

acts may not 'be seriously injurious to society, the acts of all

the Richard Roe's, collectively, are. Reply : As to whether they

are or not, transeat
; transeat, too, as to the supposed claims of

society in the matter. What is that to the confessor ? He has

in his presence not all the Richard Roes, but only a single pen-

itent, responsible for his own individual acts. Beyond this penitent

and his individual responsibilities for harm done or sin committed,

it is no business of the confessor's to look. His penitent has

done, in any supposition, no appreciable injury to society.

Another thing is quietly assumed by the theological sociolo-

gists in viewing the matter from the "public good" standpoint,

namely, that the material sin never exists without its being at

the same time a formal one. Theologians (Lig. i. 170) dont

admit invincible ignorance or good faith in those whose acts

affect the public good. As claimed, the acts in question affect

the public good, are most detrimental to the State of society.

Therefoie, in regard to these acts, good faith or invincible ignor-

ance, if in any case ever found, must be dispelled at all

hazards by the confessor.

This argument is based on two errors : first, that the action

of each individual is seriously injurious to society ; and, second-

ly, on a misconception of what moralists mean by "invincible

ignorance." What is invincible ignorance? Est ea quas moraliter

vinci seu deponi nequit : quia vel erroris cogitatio aut dubium
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nullo modo, ne in confuso quidem, venit in mentem operands,

dum actionem ejusve causam ponit ;
vel quia, licet erroris dub-

itatio in mentem venerit, adhibita tamen ad veritatem assequen-

dam morali diligentia, error depelli non potest. Lig. i. 3.

Ignorance is invincible, sensu morali, until one has become

conscious of the ignorance, and conscious, too, of the obligation

of becoming better informed on the subject. It is only when

conscious of this obligation, and one voluntarily neglects to become

informed, though he can become so without extra rounds or ef-

forts, that the ignorance begins to be culpable. The culpability

is greater or less in proportion to the greater or less degree in

which the obligation of overcoming the ignorance is realized.

Consequently, a man may know that he ought and might be

better informed on a certain point, but, not realizing that it is

a matter of much consequence, neglect to take the necessary

steps to gain the information
;

his ignorance is vincible and cul-

pable but only venially culpable. It is well to remember this,

and also to remember that when moralists speak of vincible

ignorance without any qualification, ignorance grievously culpable

is understood, igmorantia mortaliter culpabilis. "Id tantum ad-

verte culpabilem simpliciter dici ignorantiam graviter culpabilem, vel

saltern ex perfecta advertentia culpabilem ;
leviter vero seu

imperfecte culpabilem ignorantiam potius confundi et comparari
cum ignorantia inculpabili.

"
Lehmkuhl. Inculpable ignorance is

equivalent to invincible ignorance. It would, therefore, be inac-

curate to say that ignorance becomes culpable immediately after

advertence. It becomes so only after advertence AND when the

duty of enquiring is realized as an obligation binding under

pain of mortal sin.

"Enquiring": it is easy to conceive quoad onanistas that

even after realizing the deordination of the act, and "enquir-

ing
"

after their own way, they could again relapse into invin-

cible ignorance. They may draw from an answer in the

confessional an unwarranted conclusion, or may hear from an

acquaintance that such a confessor answered so-and-so, not rep-

rehending the act. They may continue to think it is in some

measure deordinate but excusable ob nimium incommodum, just

as the omission of mass would be. Between violation of the

natural law, which admits of no excuse, and violation of the

positive law uninstructed peop'e do not always perceive the

difference. Deinde, inter ea quag licent et ea quae non licent
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matrimonio junctis, perpauci distinguere valent. And, speaking

generally, so much the better. This man, then, who is not

unconscious of the deordination of his act would be, as moral-

ists use the words, in invincible ignorance in good faith. It

becomes a question of prudence with the confessor whether he

ought or ought not to disturb that good faith. Even the sin

may be confessed but only as venial. In many cases better

leave it so. Our only contention is: (i) that silence on the

part of the penitent is to be taken as proof of innocence,

whether the innocence arise from a strict observance of the

natural law, or from good faith. In either case the confessor

is not to question. (If the silence be accompanied by bad

faith it would be clearly useless, as Ballerini remarks, or hurt-

ful to interrogate. n. 924, note) ;
and (2) that mention of

the sin in confession is per se no proof of bad faith calling

for a homily as to its heinousness. We can now proceed to

an examination of the decisions of 1876 and 1886.

" Certum est quod in primis juris naturalis principiis, aeque ac

in prcximis conclusionibus non datur invincibilis ignorantia."

Quamvis "onanismus nulla causa cohonestari potest, sive pau-

pertatis, ne proles alenda multiplicetur, sive infirmitatis vitandse,

sive periculi mortis in partu arcendi : potest tamen ob ejusmodi

causam cum bona fide patrari ; qua existente, prudentis confes-

sarii est judicare, utrum monitio expediat necne." Omnes con-,

veniunt dari posse ignorantiam invincibilem circa malitiam ona-

nismi et hujusmodi ignorantiam a peccato formali actorem excu-

sare. This must be always borne in mind if we would cor-

rectly understand and apply the responses of the S. Penitentiary.

Another thing to note is that while the sinfulness of an ac-

tion may be known, invincible ignorance may exist as to the

grieuousness of the sin. In this case also it will be "
prudentis

confessarii judicare, utrum monitio expediat, necne." Et sic

quanquam pcenitens confiteatur se onanistice egisse non illico

sequitur eum credere se horrendum crimen perpetrasse ;
et

praesertim si inter venialia, et non aliter quam ea, hoc peccatum
nominetur. Cavendum a confessario ne nimio zelo in monendo

transmutet venialia in mortalia.

Inspecting the first case of the document of 1876, we see it

proceeds from the beginning on the supposition that the error

of the penitent is -vincible, equivalent here to culpable. How
1 S. Lig. Lib. I. n. 170.

' Marc. 2115.
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could a confessor suffer his penitent to persevere in his culpable

ignorance and iniquities? And further, these confessors are sup-

posed not only not to withdraw their penitents from this culp-

able ignorance but to foster it,
" favere huic errori vincibili^-

nay, to endeavor to create it where it is not,
"
adaugere vel

etiam inducere" To the query whether the modus agendi of

these confessors could be approved the Sacred Congregation
could give but one answer, Negative, confessors who would

leave a penitent in conscientia vincibiliter erronea quando, says

St. Liguori, semper peccat sive juxta earn sive contra earn

operetur
1

;
and not only leave him in that vincible ignorance

but of set purpose dum solertia verborum earn ignorantiam

vincibilem inducunt- -strive to bring their penitents to that state.

Then when the doubting penitent enquires "de onanismi

gravitate
"

these confessors " declinant responsum peritis circum-

locutionibus etc/' And this for all penitents indiscriminately !

Taking this in connection with the preceding portion of the

query, those confessors would be positively teaching licere quod

nunquam licere potest. For though the general rule is
" Ubi

non speratur fructus omittenda est monitio, etiam de restitutione

facienda : excipiendum tamen est (i) quando damnum redun-

daret contra bonum commune
;

et sic monendus est, qui bona

fide putaret se sacerdotem, cum non esset, ob sacramenta quse

invalide conferret
3

;
et excipiendum, (2) si pcenitens interroget :

tune enim confessarius tenetur detegere veritatem nee potest

dissimulate ; quia cum pcenitens jam incceperit laborare ignor-

antia vincibili, dissimulatio confessarii esset erroris approbatio, et,

stante interrogatione facta, pcenitens faciet postea auctoritate con-

fessarii, quod antea faciebat ex ignorantia." Lig. vi. 614. seq.

Of course that modus agendi could not be approved.
It must be remembered however that what the proponent

terms vincible ignorance may have appeared invincible to the

confessors who so acted. But the S. Congregation considered

and answered the case only as laid down, the ignorance

being vincible. Possibly had some of the incriminated confessors

1 Lib. I. Tr. I. n. 4.

2 Ob eandem rationem, bonum scilicet publicum, bona fides non excusat

pcenitentes a denuntiando sollicitantes ad tenorem Const. Benedicti XIV.

Sacrcimentum Pcenitentia;. "
Hujusmodi denunciationes a nemine absque

culpa lethali omitti possunt. Qua de re poenitentes debent admoneri, neque
ab iis admonendis instruendisque eorum bona fides excusat. "Instructio S.

Officii, 20 Febr. 1867.
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had the wording of the case their modus agendi may have been

sanctioned. They might have clearer ideas on vincible and in-

vincible, that is, culpable ignorance, and they would not have

set down as vincililis simplicitcr culpabilis simplidier, an ignorance

that would excuse a tanto, id est, a mortal!. There is a contra-

diction here in the terms and no explanation can be given to

it but this: The proponent of the case did not know the dif-

ference between vincible and invincible ignorance as these terms

are used by moralists.

The second of the questions proposed in 1876, met with a

similar Xegative. There was plenty reason. Here, too, the sup-

position from the start is bad faith, vincible ignorance.
u Alii

admitentes etiam bonam fidem prcedictams' To make it a rule

never to say a word but give absolution would be declining the

duty of teacher and physician. The confessor must try to as-

certain the real state of the penitent, and endeavor to dis-

tinguish between the gravia materialiter tan turn, et gravia forn:-

aliter. In the supposition, these confessors abdicate the most

important of their offices and consequently their modus agendi

is not to be approved. In the hypothesis, the penitent accuses

himself of sins formally as well as materially mortal. Before

giving absolution must not the confessor try to discover whether

the penitent has contrition for these sins and the propositum non

peccandi ? The say-nothing rule would be absurd.

But in the particular cases which doubtless the proponent had

in mind when preparing his libellus, those confessors may have

had good reason to let the accusation of the sin go by without

any particular comment or explanation. They may have had

good grounds for believing that the penitent, all things consid-

ered, did really believe, and so believe not through any grave

culpability on his part, that the sin was only a venial one and

only as a venial sin confessed. If under these circumstances

the confessor had reason to fear that his monition would out

make things worse, transform venial into mortal sins, he did well

to be silent. Only to the case as proposed, taking for granted

the penitent's bad faith and culpable ignorance, did the Sacred

Congregation answer. In different circumstances a confessor would

very laudably withhold the monition and preserve the altum silen-

tium. This of course always supposes that he was not directly

interrogated by the penitent. If interrogated he must tell the

truth, come what may.
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The third modus agendi was that of the proponent himself

The statement of the case led inevitably to the response. The

ignorance is -vincible, the sin mortal, never venial. Consequently

no danger of transforming venial into mortal sins by the mon-

ition. Therefore, for this as for all his other grievous sins, the

penitent is 'to be aroused to contrition and not be given

absolution unless he manifest the purpose of amendment.

Very good. But the S. Penitentiary is timid in approving the

practice nevertheless. It is afraid of that tendency
"
semper

interrogare et monere." The answer is worth studying. There

are two points in the query (i) An ii confessarii debeant redar-

qui quasi seipsos et pcenitentem plus sequo torquentes ? (2) An
eorum praxis sit omnimode bona ? Ignoring the second part

entirely, the S. Penitentiary replies: "Quatenus confessarii, de

quibus in precibus, circa interrogationes de usu matrimonii ali-

quando faciendas, inlra limites a Rituali Romano et probatis

auctoribus se contineant, eorum praxim reprobatione carere :

"
that is,

so far as their modus agendi is in accord with the Ritual and

St. Liguori their piactice is not to be reprehended nothing

more. The Ritual has it ; Si poanitens numerum et species et

circumstantias peccatorum explicatu necessarias non expresserit, eum
sacerdos prudenter interroget. In following St. Liguori. they will

be safe without a doubt.

There is nothing in this decision of 1876 therefore, that was

not taught before and since in all our handbooks of theology

and practised in the ministry. The decision of 1886, (THE PAS-

TOR, VOL. IV., p. 333.) does really seem to push confessors on

to lengths to which they had not been accustomed, and subject

them to obligations heretofore unknown. We shall see.

After publishing the decisions of March 10, 1886, (iv 333)

we soon became aware that they were interpreted as inculcating

a change of practice ;
that they were equivalent to a rebuke

to those confessors qui non semper aut saltern habitualiter in-

terrogant et monent. The decisions of 1886, bear no such con-

struction. They are in harmony with all those that preceded

them. The rule still is the decision of June 8, 1842, and that

decision is tantamount to, Follow the leaching of St. Liguori :

I.
" An conjuges qui matrimonio eo utuntur modo, ut concep-

tionem prsecaveant, actum per se moraliter malum exerceant ?

II. Si actus sit habendus ut moraliter malus, an conjuges de

illo se non accusantes considerari possint tanquam in ea con-

stituti bona fide, quae eos a gravi culpa excuset?
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III. An probanda sit agendi ratio confessariorum, qui, ne

conjugates offendant, illos circa modum, quo juribus matrimonii

utuntur, non interrogant ?

RESPONSIO. Ad primum, etc. (Vide Konings n. 1656.)
Ad n. et in. : Quod prsefatus confessarius revocet in mentem

adagium illud, sancta sancte. esse tractanda ; atque etiam verba

perpendat S. Alphonsi de Ligorio, viri docti, et harum rerum

peritissimi, qui in Praxi Confessariorum 4, n. 41, inquit :

"Circa autem peccata conjugum respectu ad debitum conjugale,

ordinarie loquendo, confessarius non tenetur, nee decet inlerrogare,

nisi uxores an illud reddiderint, modestiori modo quo possit

De aliis taceat, nisi interrogatus fuerit. Necnon

alios probates auctores consulere non omittat." Datum Romae a

S. Pcenit. die 8 Junii 1842.

To determine whether the late decisions are at variance with

that of 1842, let us analyze the queries and reply. The first

query really takes it for granted that the penitent is addicted

to the abuse
;

its prevalence affords the presumption, and add

to this the "fundata suspicio." May the confessor under such

circumstances abstain from questioning ? Mark the answer : As
a rule, No. Nothing is hinted in the question as to the good
or bad faith of the penitent, and consequently if the confessor

would have the confession integram,
"
quoad numerum, species et

circumstantias peccatorum/' his first duty is to ascertain whether

those acts were formal sins. Herein is nothing but the general

law for all sins. As a rule "
regulariter

"
that is, even ad-

mitting all that is said and implied in the query to be true,

not always is the confessor to interrogate. He is not to do so

when from other indicia he gathers two things, namely, that,

i. quoad hoc, the penitent is in good faith, and, 2. he has reason

to fear that a monition would be of no avail, but rather make

what was venial, mortal, or the material sin a formal one, or,

finally, plunge his penitent into the proximate danger of

sin.- All this is but the teaching of St. Liguori, the same in

1886 as in 1842. The good or bad faith of the penitent, the

confessor must endeavor to ascertain. If the ignorance be gen-

uine, he must instruct his penitent, provided he has reasonable

grounds to hope for amendment and a cessation of the evil. If

no such grounds, the penitent is to be left in good faith ;

and however, fundata the suspicio be, nay, however full the

certainty pcenitentem huic praxi esse addictum, confessario ta-
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cendum est.
"
Suprema regula num et quid moneri debeat,

poenitentis bonum spirituale est." To this query of 1886 then

as to that of 1842, the S. Penitentiary's answer was equivalent

to saying ; Follow the teaching of St. Liguori. Under such and

such circumstances "num liceat confessario a prudenti et dis-

creta interrogatione abstinere ? Regulariter, Negative :

"
that is,

quandoque licet, quandoque non. But when licet or non licet?

Answer See St. Liguori.

As to the second query we do not really see why it was

proposed: "An confessarius teneatur poenitentem de hujus pec-

cati gravitate ceque ac de aliorum peccatorum mortalium monere,

eique absolutionem tune solum impertiri, cum constet eumdem
dolere de praeterito et habere propositum etc." With this peni-

tent there can be no misgiving, no hesitancy for fear formal

would be substituted for material sin, mortal for venial. Know-

ingly he committed, in the hypothesis, what he knew to be a

grievous sin, and we can hardly see why it should be asked

whether he ought to be contrite for this as well as for his other

mortal sins to be fit for absolution, or whether the confessor

ought to admonish him of his guilt monere in respect to

this mortal sin, as well as in respect to any of the others. If

these words, <zque ac de aliorum peccatorum mortalium had been

omitted, the reply of the S. Penitentiary would have been dif-

ferent. But these words in the query call at once for the Af-

firmative. A man must be sorry for ALL his mortal sins, and

the confessor is bound to assist him as physician, doctor, father

monere to make a good confession. In this, as in the pre-

ceding, the confessor is to act "juxta doctrinas probatorum

auctorum," the same answer as in 1842 and 1876.

Remember the answer is based on the supposition onanis-

mum in poenitente esse peccatum formaliter mortale.

We conclude with St. Liguori :

" Circa peccata conjugum te-

spectu ad debitum conjugale, ordinarie loquendo, confessarius

non tenetur, nee decet, interrogare, nisi uxores an illud reddi-

derint, modestiori modo quo possit ;

"
et hoc quidem nonnisi

quando ex aliis circumstantiis nata est prudens suspicio de pec-

caminoso uxoris modo asrendi.

A chalice does not lose its consecration when the inside gild-

ing is somewhat or even considerably worn off. When the

gilding is, morally speaking, wholly gone, it does. After regild-

ing the chalice must be reconsecrated. S. R. C. May 9, 1857.
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Competente auctoritate circa festum S. Joannis Baptists

consulta, responsum accepimus : festum S. Joannis Baptistae utpote

antiquioris, solemnioris atque universalis instituti inter duplicia

primae classis primique ordinis retinendum esse, quanquam de

eodem festo sileant reformatae rubricae. Sacra enim Congregatio
Rituum silentio suo voluit, ut praefatum festum in ea remaneret

solemnitate, qua ante emendatas rubricas. Ephemerides Liturgicce.

THE CONSTITUTION ARCANUM.
On Christian Marriage.

\Continued from page 213.]

14. As a matter of fact, Marriage did produce these great and

admirable results while it retained its character of holiness, of

-unity, and perpetuity. From this character Marriage derived all

its power for good. Nor is there any reason to doubt that it

would continue to yield such results, had it been left always

and everywhere in the keeping, and under the jurisdiction of

the Church : for the Church ever faithfully and strenuously

strove to keep marriage holy, one, indissoluble. But when the

practice spread of substituting human for natural and divine law,

the exalted idea and conception of Marriage, which nature itself

had imprinted and stamped on the human mind, began to grow
indistinct. More : even among Christians, owing to the wicked-

ness of men, the sublime idea of Christian Marriage, so fruit-

XIV. Hos fructus tantos ac tarn prseclaros tamdiu matrimonium revera

genuit, quandiu munera sanctilatis, unitatis perpetuitatisque retinuit, a qui-

bus vim omnem accipit frugiferam et salutarem : neque est dubitandum

similes paresque ingeneraturum fuisse, si semper et ubique in potesta-

tem fidemque fuisset Etclesise, quae illorum munerum est fidissima conser-

vatrix et vindex. Sed quia modo passim libuit humanum jus in locum

naturalis et divini supponere, deleri non solum ccepit matrimoni species ac

notio praestantissima, quam in animis hominum impresserat et quasi consig-

naverat natura: sed in ipsis etiam Christianorum conjugiis, hominum vitio,
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ful of blessings, lost much of its vitality. And what can be ex-

pected of those unions which exclude the Christian religion ?

that religion which is the mother of all that is good, the nurse

of the noblest virtues, that impels and urges men to every

honorable goal reached by generous and noble deeds. With

religion rejected and thrust aside, wedlock must needs wait upon

depraved human nature, and be the slave of the vilest domineer-

ing passions. Its only guard from this abyss is the very fragile

one of natural shame. The multifarious ruin wrought by these

irreligious unions has fallen heavily, not only upon families, but

upon whole countries. For the salutary fear of God being gone,

and the wedded couple not receiving that aid to bear their

burdens which the Christian religion mainly supplies, it not

unfrequently but very naturally happens that the burdens and

constraints of married life appear well-nigh insupportable. It

thus comes that too many pine to be released from a bond

which, as they fancy, holds them only by human and arbitrary

law, whenever incompatibility of temper, discord, infidelity on

cither's part, mutual consent or other cause tempts either or

both to separation. And if the law, perchance, refuse to sanction

what is mere wantonness, they clamor against the law as un-

just, inhuman, and conflicting with the rights of free citizens
;

call for .its abolition as out of date, and demand the enactment

of statutes more favorable to divorce.

15. The legislators of our times, though professing to be

multum vis ilia debilitata est magnorum bonoram procreatrix. Quid est

enim boni quod nuptiales afferre possint societates, unde abscedere Christiana

religio jubetur, quse parens est omnium, bonorum, maximasque alit virtutes,

excitans et impellens ad genus omne generosi animi atque excelsi? Ilia

igitur semota ac rejecta, redigi nuptias oportet in servitutem vitiosse homi-

num naturae et pessimarum dominarum cupiditatum, honestatis naturalis

parum valido defensas patrocinio. Hoc fonte multiplex derivata pernicies,

non modo in privatas familias, sed etiam in civitates influxit. Etenim sa-

lutari depulso Dei metu, sublataque curarum levatione, quoe nusquam alibi

est quam in religione Christiana major, persaepe fecit, quod est factu pro-

clive, ut vix ferenda matrimonii munera et officia videantur ; et liberari

nimis multi vinculum velint, quod jure humano et sponte nexum putant,
si dissimilitude ingeniorum, aut discordia, aut fides ab alterutro violata, aut

utriusque consensus, aliaeve caussje liberari suadeant oportere. Et si forte

satis fieri procacitati voluntatum lege prohibeatur, turn iniquas clamant esse

leges, inhumanas cum jure civium liberorum pugnantes ; quapropter omnino
videndum ut illis antiquatis abrogatisque, licere divortia humaniore lege de-

cernatur.

XV. Nostrorum autem temporum legumlatores, cum eorumdem juris
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tenacious of the principles of law and anxious to maintain

them, cannot, however much they may wish, withstand the licen-

tiousness of which we speak. Give way they must, and legal

divorce is made easy. All history tells the same tale. To pass
over other instances, look at the revolution or rather conflagra-

tion that swept France towards the close of the last century.
It was only when all society, reeking in crime, put God from

them that the sunderi'ng of married couples was sanctioned by
law. Some are now anxious to have those divorce laws re-en-

acted. Yes, because they, too, want to put God and his

Church from them, and allow to neither any part in regulating
wedlock. Foolish men ! to imagine that in these divorce laws

they may find a remedy at last for the spreading corruption of

morals!

1 6. The vast amount of evil which divorce laws bring in

their train it is hardly necessary to indicate. They render the

marriage bond unstable
;

lessen mutual benevolence
;

furnish

temptations to unfaithfulness
;

are unfavorable to the training

and education of children
;

tend to creating unsociableness in

home circles
;

sow the seeds of discord among families
; and

lessen and lower the dignity of woman. For, these laws compel
wives to run the risk of being deserted for others after having

served the purposes of their husbands' lust. Besides, as nothing
is more potent to bring ruin on a family or break the strength

of a State than corruption of morals, it is at once seen that di-

vorce laws are the worst enemy to the prosperity of families or of

principiorum tenaces se ac studiosos protiteantur, ab ilia hominum impro-

bitate, quam diximus, se tueri non possunt, etiamsi maxima velint
; quare

cedendum temporibus ac divortiorum concedenda facultas. Quod historia

idem ipsa declarat. Ut enim alia prsetereamus, exeunte sseculo superiore,

in ilia non tarn perturbation e quam deflagratione Galliarum, cum societas

omnis, amoto Deo, profanaretur, turn demum placuit ratas legibus esse con-

jugum discessiones. Easdem autem leges renovari hoc tempore multi

cupiunt, propterea quod Deum et Ecclesiam pelli e medio ac submoveri

volunt a societate conjunctionis human* ; stulte putantes extremum grassanti

morum corrupted remedium ab ejusmodi legibus esse qtuerendum.
XVI. At vero quanti materiam mali in se divortia contineant, vix

attinet dicere. Eorum enim caussa fiunt maritalia foedera mutabilia; exten-

uatur mutua benevolentia ; infidelitati perniciosa incitamenta suppeditantur ;

tuitioni atque institution! Hberorum nocetur ; dissuendis societatibus domes-

ticis prsebetur occasio ; discordiarum inter familias semina sparguntur ;
minu,-

itur ac deprimitur dignitas mulierum, qure in periculum veniunt, ne, cum

libidini virorum inservierint, pro derelictis habeantur. Et quoniam ad per-

dendas familias, frangendasque regnorum opes nihil tarn valet, quam cor-
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States. These laws are born of the depravity of public morals, and

as experience proves, open wide the way to still greater licen-

tiousness, both in public and private life. And the mischief of

entering upon divorce legislation at all is rendered all the more

serious from the fact that, once the principle is admitted, there

will be in the sequel no checks strong enough to keep the

law within the original and intended bounds. Great indeed is

the force of example ; greater still that of the passions. With

the passions a-driving, the lust for divorce is sure to spread

daily, and rushing from one to another, become like a disease

carried around by contagion or a swollen river that overleaps its

banks.

17. All this is certainly clear, but it is made clearer still by

recalling some of the facts of history. No sooner was a safe

way to legal divorce thrown open than disagreements, animosi-

ties, separations at once increased : so much dissoluteness en-

sued, that even the men who advocated the divorce laws regretted

their action. They soon perceived that unless the evil could be

remedied by contrary legislation, there was reason to fear that

the country would run headlong to ruin. The early Romans
are said to have looked with abhorrence on the first cases of

divorce. But as case followed case before their eyes, it was not

long till their sense of decency became blunted
;

the feeling of

shame that should bridle licentiousness was lost
;

and so open-

ly were marriage vows violated, that there seems considerable

ruptela morum, facile perspicitur, prosperitati familiarum ac civitatum maxii

me inimica esse divortia, quse a depravatis populorum moribus nascuntur,

ac, teste rerum usu, ad vitiosiores vitse et privatse et publicse consuetu-

dines aditum januamque patefaciunt. Multoque esse graviora haec mala con-

stabit, si consideretur, frenos nullos futures tantos, qui concessam semel

divortiorum facultatem valeant intra certos, aut ante prsevisos, limites coer-

cere. Magna prorsus est vis exemplorum, major cupiditatum; hisce incita-

mentis fieri debet, ut divortiorum libido latius quotidie serpens plurimorum
animos invadat, quasi morbus contagione vulgatus, aut agmen aquarum,

superatis aggeribus, exundans.

XVII. Hsec certe sunt omnia per se clara ; sed renovanda rerum gesta-

rum memoria fiunt clariora. Simul ac iter divortiis tutum lege praestar

coepit, dissidia, simultates, secessiones plurimum crevere; et tanta est vi-

vendi turpitude consecuta, ut eos ipsos, qui fuerant talium discessionum

defensores, facti poenituerit; qui nisi contraria lege rejnedium mature quse-

sissent, timendum erat, ne prasceps in suam ipsa perniciem respublica

dilaberetur. Romani veteres prima divortiorum exempla dicuntur inhor-

ruisse ; sed non longa mora sensus honestatis in animis obstupescere,

moderator cupiditatis pudor interire, fidesque nuptialis tanta cum licentia
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probability in the statement of those writers who say that

women at that time used to reckon their years by the changes,

not of consuls, but of husbands. In like manner Protestants

permitted divorces at first only for certain reasons and these not

many. But owing to extensions of the laws to embrace kindred

cases, the first few reasons grew to such a number among the

Germans, the Americans, and others, that only fools were not led

to deplore the terrible depravity of public morals and the in-

tolerable madness of such legislation. Nor were matters better

in States nominally Catholic ; for, once divorce was at all al-

lowed the evil consequences were found to be far more numer-

ous than the legislators anticipated. The evil-minded resorted

to all manner of craft and fraud, violence, abuse, adultery,

to work up a pretext on which they might break with impuni-

ty the marriage bond of which they had grown impatient. This

became so detrimental to public decency that everybody soon

perceived the necessity of amending the divorce laws as soon as

possible.

1 8. Who can doubt that wherever divorce laws are introduced

in our day they will lead to consequences just as sad and dis-

astrous ? There is surely no such efficacy in human devices

and decrees as would enable them to change the natural bent

and conformation of things. Those who contend that the true

purposes of Marriage can be disregarded with impunity in legis-

violari ccepit, ut magnam veri similitudinem habere videatur quod a non-

nullis scriptum legimus, mulieres non mutatione consulum, sed maritorum

enumerate annos consuevisse. Pari modo apud protestantes principio quidem

leges sanxerant, ut divortia fieri liceret certis de causis, iisque non sane

multis : ista tamen propter rerum simflium affinitatem, compertum est in

tantam multitudinem excrevisse apud Germanos, Americanos, aliosque, ut

qui non stulte sapuissent, magnopere deflendam putarint infmitam morum

depravationem, atque intolerandam legum temeritatem. Neque aliter se res

habuit in civitatibus catholici nominis : in quibus si quando datus est con-

jugiorum dissidiis locus, incommodorum, quce consecuta sunt, multitude

opinionem legislatorum longe vicit. Nam scelus plurimorum fuit, ad omnem
malitiam fraudemque versare mentem, ac per srevitiam abhioitam, per in-

jurias, per adulteria fingere caussas ad illud impune dissolvendum, cujus

pertsesum esset, conjunctionis maritalis vinculum : idque cum tanto publicae

honestatis detrimento. ut operam emendandis legibus quamprimum dari om-

nes judicaverint oportere.

XVIII. Et quisquam dubitabit, quin exitus Deque miseros et calamitosos habi-

turae sint leges divortiorum fautrices, sicubi forte in usum setate nostra

revocentur ? Non est profecto in hominum commends vel decretis facultas

tanta, ut immutare rerum naturalem indolem conformationemque possint :
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lation, are slow to perceive in what direction a people's happi-

ness lies. In refusing to recognize in Marriage any sacred or

sacramental character, they seem anxious to go further than

even the pagans used to do in shamefully marring and denat-

uralizing the institution. Unless other counsels prevail, both

families and society must live in constant fear of being plunged

eventually into that general strife and confusion which has long
been the aim of the mischievous mobs of Communists and

Socialists. Hence it follows how stupid and absurd it is to ex-

pect any public good from divorce laws, which are certain to

result rather in the ruin of society.

19. It must be confessed, then, that the Catholic Church, by
ever maintaining the sacred character and perpetuity of Marriage,

has well earned the gratitude of all nations. And no small

thanks is due the Church for having raised her voice in pro-

test a hundred years ago against the divorce laws of the French

Republic ;
for having anathematized the Protestant heresy on di-

vorce and repudiation ;
for having in sundry ways denounced

the species of divorce practised among the Greeks
;

for having
declared the nullity of marriages contracted under the condition

quapropter parum sapienter publicam felicitatem interpretantur, qui ger-

manam matrimonii rationem impune perverti posse putant ; et, qualibet

sanctitate cum religionis turn sacramenti posthabita, diffingere ac deformare

conjugia turpius velle videntur, quam ipsa ethnicorum instltuta consuevissent.

Ideoque nisi consilia mutentur, perpetuo sibi metuere familise et societas

humana debebunt, ne miserrime conjiciantur in illud rerum omnium cer-

tamen atque discrimen, quod est Socialistarum ac Communistarum flagitiosis

gregibus jamdiu propositum. Unde liquet quam absonum et absurdum sit

publicam salutem a divortiis expectare, quse potius in certam societatis per-
niciem sunt evasura.

XIX. Igitur confitendum est, de communi omnium populorum bono

meruisse optimo Ecclesiam catholicam, sanctitati et perpetuitati conjusriorum
tuendse semper intentam

;
nee exiguam ipsi gratiam deberi, quod legibus

civicis centum jam annos in hoc genere multa peccantibus palam reclamaverit '

quod hseresim deterrimam protestantium de divortiis et repudiis anathemate

perculerft;
2
quod usitatam grsecis diremptionem matrimoniorum multis modis

damnaverit; 3
quod irritas esse nuptias decreverit ea conditione initas, ut

L

) Pius VI. epist. ad Episc, Lucion. 28 Maji 1793. Pius VII. litter. Encycl.
die 17 Febr. 1809; et Const, dat. die 1-9 Jul. 1817. Pius VIII. litter.

Encycl. die 29 Maji 1829. Gregorius XVI. Const, dat. die 15 Augusti 1832
Pius IX. allcc. habit, die 22 Sept 1852.
2

, Trid. sess. xxiv. can. 5 et 7.

3
) Concil. Floren., et Instr. Eug. IV. ad Armenos. Bened. XIV. Const.

Etsi pastomlis, 6 Maji, 1742.
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that at some future time they should be dissolved
; finally, for

having disregarded, frcm the very first, the laws of the empire,

which sanctioned divorce. And as often as the Supreme Pon-

tiffs were found firmly holding out against the threats and the

demands of powerful princes to have their divorces ratified by
the Church, so often must the Popes be regarded as champion-

ing not only religion, but civilization also. On this head, all

future ages will admire the courageous documents issued by
Nicolas I. against Lothair

; by Urban II. and Paschal II.

against Philip I. of France ; by Celestine III. and Innocent III.

against Philip II. of France
; by Clement VII. and Paul III.

against Henry VIII.
;

and finally, by the holy and unyielding

Pius VII. against Napoleon I. at a time when the latter was

at the height of his prosperity and power.

20. Now, after reflecting on these things, it is very plain that all

princes and persons in power would have left the laws regarding

Marriage untouched, if they had been guided by reason and ex-

perience, or actuated by the people's welfare. Instead of throwing

suspicion on the Church and holding her up to obloquy, instead

of falsely and maliciously insinuating that she is encroaching on

the rights of the civil power, rulers of wisdom and experience

would welcome her aid for the conservation of public morals

and the prosperity of families.

aliquando dissolvantur ;
'

quod demum vel a prima relate leges imperatorias

repudiarit, quae divortiis et repudiis perniciose favissent. 2 Pontifices vero

maximi quoties restiterunt principibus potentissimis, divortia a se facta ut

rata Ecclesise ^essent minaciter petentibus, toties existimandi sunt non modo

pro incolumitate religionis, sed etiam pro humanitate gentium propugnavisse.

Quam ad rem omnis admirabitur posteritas invicti animi documenta a Nicolao

I. edita adversus Lotharium ; ab Urbano II. et Pascal! adversus Philippum I.

regem Galliarum ; a Ccelestino III. et Tnnocentio III. adversus Alphonsum a

Leone et Philippum II. principem Galliarum; a Clement VII. et Paulo III.

adversus Henricum VIII
; denique a Pio VII. sanctissimo fortissimoque

pontifice adversus Napoleonem I., secundis rebus et magnitudine imperil

exultantem.

XX. Qua? cum ita sint, omnes gubernatores administratoresque rerum

publicarum, si raiionem sequi, si sapientiam, si ipsam populorum utilitatem

voluissent, malle debuerant sacras de matrimonio leges intactas manere,

oblatumque Ecclesise adjumentum in tutelam momm prosperitatemque famili-

arum adhibere, quam ipsam vocare Ecclesiam in suspicionem inimicitiae, et in

falsam atque iniquam violati juris civilis insimulationem.

J

) Cap. 7 de condit. appos.

') Hieron., epist. 79 ad Ocean. Ambros., lib. vin. in cap. 16 Lucas, n. 5.

August , de nuptiis, cap. 10.
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21. And for these ends, governments could welcome the al-

liance of the Church the more readily from the fact that, while

the Catholic Church cannot deviate an iota from the line of

duty, nor abate a jot of her rights, she is in all matters, consistent

with duty and the assertion of her rights, inclined ever to be

lenient and yielding. From this accommodating spirit comes it

that the Church never passed a marriage law without having re-

gard to the ways of the community and the circumstances of

the people. More : laws already in force, the Church has more

than once mitigated, when good reason appeared for such miti-

gation. Then, the Church neither ignores nor denies that the

sacrament of matrimony, (being intended for the preservation and

increase of the human species), bears upon and is necessarily

connected with those temporal concerns and settlements which are

a sequence to wedlock. With these matters State legislation can

properly deal.

22. Now, no one doubts that Jesus Christ, the founder of the

Church, intended that the ecclesiastical power should be separate

and distinct from the civil, and that each should be free and

untrammelled to do its own proper work : yet with this addi-

tion, which concerns both, and is of interest to all men, that

there should be union and concord between the two, and that

in matters wherein they hold a common jurisdiction, on different

grounds, of course, the power having care only of temporal

interests, should be in proper and reasonable subjection to that

XXI. Eoque magis, quod Ecclesia catholica, ut in re nulla potest ab

religione officii et defensione juris sui declinare, ita maxima solet esse ad

benignitatem indulgentiamque proclivis in rebus omnibus, quse cum incolumi-

tate jurium et sanctitate officiorum suorum possunt una consistere. Quam
ob rem nihil unquam de matrimoniis statuit, quin respectum habuerit ad

statum communitatis, ad conditiones populorum ; nee semel suarum ipsa

legum prcescripta, quoad potuit, mitigavit, quando ut mitigaret causae

justse et graves impulerunt. Item non ipsa ignorat neque diffiletur sacra-

mentum matrimonii, cum ad conservationem quoque et incrementum societatis

humanse dirigatur, cognationem et necessitudinem habere cum rebus ipsis

humanis, qure matrimonium quidem consequuntur, sed in genere civili

versantur : de quibus rebus jure decernunt et cognoscunt qui rei publicse

prassunt.

XXII. Nemo autem dubitat, quin Ecclesice conditor Jesus Christus potesi

tatem sacram voluerit esse a civili distinctam, et ad suas utramque re-

agendas liberam atque expeditam ; h'oc tamen adjuncto, quod utrique expedit,

et quod interest omnium hominum, ut conjunctio inter eas et concordia inter-

cederet, in iisque rebus quae sint, diversa licet ratione, communis juris et

judicii, altera cui sunt humana tradita, opportune congruenter ab altera pen-
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having charge of eternal. In this side-by-side, harmonious

working of the two powers, each will find its best development,
and in it, too, will be found the fittest and most effective means

to help mankind through this life and assure a hope of ever-

lasting glory. For, as we have shown in a former encyclical, as

man's intelligence is lifted higher and acquires extra powers for

withstanding error and escaping it, from the circumstance of the

intelligence being in accord with the Christian faith, while his

faith at the same time derives no little aid from the man's

natural intelligence ; so, in like manner, if the civil authority

be in friendly accord with the sacred authority of the Church,

the usefulness of each must necessarily be greatly increased.

The majesty of the civil authority will be augmented, and, with

religion to point the course, there will be no danger of its go-

ing astray ;
and ecclesiastical authority will be furnished the

necessary protection and defence to work out its ends for

the common good of the faithful.

23. Moved by these considerations, we now again, though we

have done so already on a former occasion, earnestly exhort all

rulers to concord and amity : with paternal affection we take

the initiative and hold out, as it were, our right hand to them,

offering them the co-operation of our supreme power : this co-

operation will be found all the more needful in our days, as

the right of possessing power at all is questioned, and conse-

quently the hold on its possession so much the more insecure.

deret, cui sunt coelestia concredita. Hujusmodi autem compositione, ac fere

harmonia, non solum utriusque potestatis optima ratio continetur, sed etiam

opportunissimus atque efficacissimus modus juvandi hominum genus in eo quod

pertinet ad actionem vitoe et ad spem salmis sempiternae. Etenim sicut homi-

num intelligentia, quemadmodum in superioribus Encyclicis litteris osten-

dimus, si cum fide Christiana conveniat, multum nobilitatur multoque evadit

ad vitandos ac repellendos errores munitior, vicissimque fides non parum

prresidii ab intelligentia mutuatur; sic pariter, si cum sacra Ecclesise potestate

civilis auctoritas amice congruat, magna utrique necesse est fiat utilitatis

accessio. Alterius enim amplificatur dignitas, et, religione praecunte, num-

quam erit non justum imperium : alteri vero adjumenta tutelse et defensionis

in publicum fidelium bonum suppeditantur.

XXIII, Nos igitur, harum rerum consideratione permoti, cum studiose alias,

turn vehementer in prcesenti viros principes in concordiam atque amicitiam

jungendam iterum hortamur; iisdemque paterna cum benevolentia veluti

dexteram primi porrigimus, oblato supremse potestatis Nostrce auxilio, quod
tanto magis est hoc tempore necessarium, quanto jus imperandi plus est in

opinione hominum, quasi accepto vulnere, debilitatum. Incensis jam procaci
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Men have grown delirious with ill-regulated liberty. They would

wildly pull down every government, no matter how lawful. The

public weal demands, therefore, that both powers now work to-

gether to prevent the ruin which threatens, not the Church only,

but civil society also.

24. But while earnestly pleading for friendly harmony and beg-

ging of God, the Prince of peace, to instil a desire for concord

into all minds, we cannot refrain, Venerable Brethren, from ex-

horting you again and again to industry, care and vigilance,

greater, if possible, than what we know you to possess. Spare

no effort, use all your influence that sound doctrine, whole and

incorrupt, may be preserved among the people entrusted to your

care, the doctrine which Christ himself and the Apostles, the

interpreters of God's will, handed down, which the Catholic

Church has herself scrupulously preserved, and which she has

commanded to be preserved through all ages by the faithful of

Christ.

25. See that your people be well grounded in the principles

of Christian doctrine. Get them clearly to understand that

Marriage is not of man's making, but of God's institution from

the first
;

that it is a union of one man only with one woman

only : that Christ, the author of the new covenant, raised it

from the natural order to the dignity of a sacrament
;

that in

regard to the nuptial bond he gave judicial and legislative con-

trol over it to his Church. In this regard take every precaution

to prevent your flocks being led into error by the specious

libertate animis, et omne imperii, vel maxima legitimi, jugum nefario ausu

detrectantibus, salus publica postulat, ut vires utriusque potestatis consocientur

ad prohibenda damna quse non modo Ecclesice, sed ipsi etiam civili societati

impendent.

XXIV. Sed cum amicam voluntatum conjunctionem valde suademus, pre-

camurque Deum, principem pacis, ut amorem- concordioe in animos cunctorum

hominum injiciat, turn temperare Nobis ipsi non possumus, quin vestram in-

dustriam, Venerabiles Fratres, vestrum stadium ac vigilantiam, quze in vobis

summa esse intelligimus, magis ac magis hortando incitemus. Quantum
contenlione assequi, quantum auctoritate potestis, date operam, ut apud gentes
fidei vestras commendatas integra, atque incorrupta doctrina retineatur, quam
Christus Dominus et ccelestis voluntatis interpretes Apostoli tradidtrunt,

quamque Ecclesia catholica religiose ipsa servavit, et a Christifidelibus servare

per omnes relates jussit.

XXV. Prsecipuas curas in id insumite, ut populi abundent proeceptis

sapientise christianae. semperque memoria teneant matrimonium non volun-

tate hominum, sed auctoritate nutuque Dei fuisse imtio constitutum, et hac lege
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arguments of adversaries who would like to strip the Church of

this power. In like manner it should be known to all that

among Christians any union of man and woman that is not at

the same time a sacrament, lacks the force and significance of

marriage proper ;
that even if this union be contracted in confor-

mity with the requirements of the civil law, it can still be nothing

more than a rite or ceremony introduced by the
^legislature ;

and that by the civil law only those matters of a civil nature can

be regulated and determined which spring from marriage and

which cannot, of course, exist, if their generating cause, the nup-
tial bond, does not itself exist. It is very important that persons

contemplating marriage should be thoroughly informed on all

these points. They should be made to comprehend them

too and, perceiving their bearing, see that it is lawful to

comply with the civil formalities. To their doing so the Church

does not object ;
for she is ever anxious and desirous to

secure to marriage all of its effects, and solicitous to prevent any
loss through omission of these formalities falling on children.

26. In the general confusion of ideas on this subject, a

confusion daily spreading wider and wider, another thing it is

necessary to make clearly understood, namely, that it transcends

the power of any one on earth to undo the bond of a mar-

riage, contracted and consummated between Christians. There-

fore the husband or wife who, under any pretext whatsoever,

contract a new marriage before the bond of the previous one

prorsus ut sit unius ad unam : Christum vero novi Fcederis auctorem illud

ipsum ex officio naturse in sacramenta transtulisse ; et quod ad vinculum

special, legiferam judicialem Ecclesise suse attribuisse polestatem. Quo in

genere cavendum magnopere est, ne in errorem mentes inducantur a fallacibus

conclusionibus adversariorum, qui ejusmodi poleslalem ademptam Ecclesiae

vellenl. Simililer omnibus exploratum esse debel, si qua conjunctio viri et

mulieris inter Christifideles citra sacramentum contrahatur, earn vi ac ratione

justi matrimonii carere
; et quamvis convenienter legibus civicis facta sit,

tamen pluris esse non posse, quam ritum aut morem, jure civili introductum ;

jure autem civili res tantummodo ordinari alque administrari posse, quas
matrimonia efferunt ex sese in genere civili, et quas gigni non posse mani-

festum est, nisi vera et legitima illarum causa, scilicet nuptiale vinculum,

existat. Hrec quidem omnia probe cognita habere maxime sponsorum refert

quibus etiam probata esse debent et notata animis, ut sibi liceat hac in re

morem legibus gerere; ipsa non abnuente Ecclesia, quse vult atque oplat

ut in omnes partes salva sint matrimoniorum effecta, et ne quid liberis

detrimenti afferatur.

XXVI. In tanta autem confusione sententiarum, qure serpunt quotidie

longius, id quoque est cognitu necessarium, solvere vinculum conjugii inter
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has been sundered by death, is guilty of open sin. If matters

between a married couple reach such a pass that it appears to

be utterly impossible for them to live together, then the Church

sanctions their living apart. But in this case, oy precautions

and remedies suited to their condition, she strives to lighten the

hardships of the separation ;
never ceasing to labor, however,

to bring about and never despairing of a reconciliation. But

these are extreme cases : and it wculd be easy to avoid them

if persons about to marry, instead of allowing themselves to be

carried away by passion, and provoking God's anger by a series

of sins, gave due reflection to the duties of the married state,

and the holy purposes of marriage, and prepared to receive the

sacrament with proper dispositions. To sum all up : T^he

course of married life will be quiet, tranquil, and even, if the

couple regulate their lives according to the spirit of piety. This

will make them at once patient and courageous. It will enable

them to put up with each other's faults, if there be any, as

differences of manner and temperaments; to endure the trials

incident to maternity; to take up with the wearying training of

their children; to bear with the usual cares and crosses of life :

and to go through all, not only with patience, but with cheer-

fulness.

27. Another thing to be guarded against is unconcern as to

whether the person whom one is to marry is a Catholic or

christianos rati et consummati nullius in potestate esse; ideoque manifest!

criminis reos esse, si qui forte conjuges, qutecumque demum causa esse di-

catur, novo se matrimonii nexu ante implicare velint, quam abrumpi primum
morte contigerit. Quod si res eo devenerint, ut convictus ferri diutius non

posse videatur, turn vero Ecclesia sinit alterum ab altera seorsum agere, adhi-

bendisque curis ac remediis ad conjugum conditionem accomodatis lenire

studet secessionis incommoda ; nee umquam committit, ut de reconcilianda

concordia aut non laboret aut desperet. Verum hcec extrema sunt ; quo
facile esset non descer.dere si sponsi non cupiditate acti sed przesumptis

cogitatione turn officiis conjugum, turn causis conjugiorum nobilissimis, ea qua

fpquum est mente ad matrimonium accederent ; ncque nuptias anteverterent

contmuatione quadam serieque flagitiorum, irato Deo. Et ut omnia paucis

complectamur, tune matrimonia placidam quietamque constantiam habitura sunt,

si conjuges spiritum vitamque hauriant a virtute religionis, qure forti in-

victoque animo esse tribuit ; quoe efricit ut vitia, si qua sint in personis, ut

distantia morum et ingeniorum, ut curarum maternarum pondus, ut educa-

tionis liberorum operosa sollicitudo, ut comites vitse labores, ut casus adversi

non solum moderate, sed etiam libenter perferantur.

XXVII. Illud etiam. cavendum est, ne scilicet conjugia facile appetantur cum

alienis a catholico nomine ; animos enim de disciplina religionis dissidentes
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not; for it is hardly to be expected that persons who disagree

on questions 'of religion will be harmonious in all else. Nay,
that a Catholic should look on all such marriages with fear is ap-

parent from the mere fact that they expose him to forbidden

fellowship and communication in divine things ; they constitute a

danger to the faith of the Catholic
; they are an obstacle to the

proper rearing of children
;
and very often they lead people to

the habit of regarding one religion as good as another, and of

making no distinction between truth and falsehood. In conclu-

sion, Venerable Brethren, knowing, as we do, that no mortal

should be beyond the reach of our charity, we commend to your
influence and your piety those unfortunates who, carried away

by the fever of passion and heedless of their eternal salvation,

live in sin, not united in lawful wedlock. In bringing such to

their duty, use all discreet endeavors. To that end do all you
can yourselves ;

do what you can through the interposition of

good men
;

strive in every way to get them to realize the

criminality of their lives, to do penance for the misdeed, and

to induce them to marry in accordance with the laws of the

Church.

28. You can easily perceive, Venerable Brethren, that these doc-

uments and precepts regarding Christian Marriage, which we have

thought it well to send you, apply no less forcibly to the main-

tenance of civil society than to the eternal salvation of men.

May God grant that the more weighty and important the pre-

vix sperari potest futures esse ceteris Concordes. Quin imo ab ejusmocli con-

jugiis ex eo maxima perspicitur esse abhorrendum, quod occasionem prsebent

vetitce societati et communicationi rerum sacrarum, periculum religioni creant

conjugis catholici, impedimento sunt bonx: institutioni liberorum, et persaepe

animos impellunt, ut cunctarum religionum requam habere rationem assues-

cant, sublato veri falsique discrimine. Postremo loco, cum probe intelligamus,

alienum esse a caritate Nostra neminem oportere, auctoritati fidei et pietati

vestroe, Yenerabiles Fratres, illos commendamus, va'.de quidem miseros, qui

sestu cupiditatum abrepti, et salutis suse plane immemores contra fas vivunt,

baud legitimi matrimonii vinculo conjuncti. In his ad officium revocandis

hominibus vestra solers industria versetur ; et cum per vos ipsi, turn inter-

posita virorum bonorum opera, modis omnibus contendite, ut sentiant se

flagitiose fecisse, ngant nequitire poenitentiam, et ad justas nuptias ritu

catholico ineundas animum inducant.

XXVIII. Hrec de matrimonio christiano documenta ac pnecepta, qure per

has litteras Nostras vobiscum, Venerabiles Fratres, "communicanda censuimus,

facile videtis, non minus ad conservationem civilis communitatis, quam ad

salutem hominum sempiternam magnopere pertinere. Faxit igitur Deus ut
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cepts the more docile and obedient will they everywhere find

those for whom they are intended. For this let us all, with one

accord, in suppliant and humble prayer, invoke the aid of the Bless-

ed Virgin, Mary Immaculate
; may she move men's minds to the

obedience of faith, and be to men a mother and a helper. Nor

with less earnestness let us invoke Peter and Paul, the Princes of

the Apostles, the vanquishers of superstition, the sowers of truth,

to save mankind by their powerful patronage from this deluge of

reviving errors.

Meantime, etc.

LEO PP. XIII.

quanto plus habent ilia moment! et ponderis, tanto dociles promptosque magis
ad parendum animos ubique nanciscantur. Hujus rei gratia, supplici atque
humili prece omnes pariter opem imploremus beatse Marire Virginis Immacu-

latse, quse, excitatis mentibus ad cbediendum ficlei, matrem se et adjutricem

hominibus impertiat. Neque minore studio Petrum et Paulum obsecremus

principes apostolorum, domitores superstitionis, satores veritatis, ut ab

eluvione renascentium errorum humanum genus firmissimo patrocinio

tueantur.

Interea ccelestium munerum auspicem et singularis benevolentise Nostrae

testem, vobis omnibus, Venerabiles Fratres, et populis vigilantias vestrre

commissis, apostolicam benedictionem ex animo impertimus.

Datum Romas apud S. Petrum, die IO Februarii an. 1880, pontificatus

nostri anno secundo.

Leo PP. XIII.

Festa Duplicia i
ffi

cl. are divided into three ranks. Those of

the first rank yield in occurrence to no other feast. They num-

ber sixteen, namely : Christmas, Epiphany, Easter Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday, the Ascension, Whit-Sunday, Monday and Tues-

day, Corpus Chri?ti, the Assumption, All Saints, Immaculate

Conception and the feast of St. Joseph, St. John the Baptist

and Saints Peter and Paul. 16.

Festa duplicia i
35

cl. of second rank are three, namely: The
Dedication of one's church (Ded. propriae ecclesise,) the Titular

and the feast of the principal Patron of the place.

Festa duplicia i" cl. of the third rank are Dedication of the

Cathedral (Dedicatio ecclesias alienae) or of all the churches of

a diocese or Order, Titular of cathedral for priests not thereto

attached, the Patron of the episcopal city throughout the rest

of the diocese, the Patron of the kingdom, or of a religious

province.
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CORRESPONDENCE,

Brooklyn, April 18, '87.

EDITOR OF PASTOR :

Would you please answer these questions in an early number of THE
PASTOR :

1st. A priest who is about to baptize a child inquires of the

god-mother, if the child has received a private baptism. She answers in

the affirmative, and states that she herself gave it a private baptism. She

is very intelligent and the priest is certain that she performed the ceremony
in the proper manner. Yet to be saved from scruples in after-life, the

priest baptizes the child "sub conditione.
" Does he become irregular?

2nd. A priest sometimes doubts whether he has pronounced correctly the

form of Baptism. He has no reason to doubt, and yet being timorous and

troubled he baptized again sub conditione. Does be become irregular ?

"S."

No irregularity was incurred in either case.

First, it is by no means certain that irregularity is annexed to

baptism given conditionally. As St. Liguori writes (vn. 345.) :

^Certum est, quod nulla incurritur irregularitas nisi in jure sit

expressa ;

"
and for this assertion he refers to the text of the

law in 6 Decret. Tit. xi. c. 18 : "Is qui. . . . vel praesentibus

majori excommunicatione nodatis scienter celebrare prsesumit,

licet in hoc temerarie agat, irregularitatis tamcn, (quum id non sit

cxpressum in jure) laqueum non incurrit.
" Now the only text

in the Corpus Juki's Can. from which the irregularity of the re-

baptizans may be gathered is that C. Ex literarum,
" De Apos-

tatis et Reiterantibus Baptisma." In that canon there is no

question o f -conditional baptism. There is no express inhibition

to exercise Orders received. It is merely stated that an acolyte

who took part as acclyte in a rebaptism is not to be promoted
to higher Orders, if the part he took in the matter was

publicly known. However, the canon has been interpreted as

imposing total irregularity on those rebaptizing. To make the

doubts of some theologians intelligible, who think it does no

such thing, we give the text :

Ex literarum tuarum tenore perpendimus, quod quidam, segritudine longa

confectus, insano sortilegarum mulierum credens consilio, ut sanaretur, per

iterationem fecit injuriam baptismatis sacramento. Adstitit atitem huic sacri-

legio adolescens quidam bonce, ut videtur, indolis, acolylhus, frater camalis

illius, in quo baptismus asseritur iteratus, et ministerium in tespondendo

exhibuit fresbytero baptizanti, et cooperator exstitit rei nefandcz. Quia ergo

tua nos duxit prudentia consulendos, qualiter puniri debeat vel purgari aco-
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lythus, quern etiam minor aetas et intentio fraternse salutis corporeoe excu-

sare videtur aliquantulum, discretion! tuae prsesentibus literis respondemus,

quod quamvis multum non videatur poena plectendus, ad superiores tamen

ordines promoveri, si publicum est quod proponitur, non valebit, nisi ad

religionem transire voluerit, ut favore religionis ipsius circa eum valeat

dispensari. Si vero occultum est, promoveri poterit, et excessum suum

dignis pcenitentiae fructibus expiare.

Basing their arguments on the general principle that no irreg-

ularity is incurred unless this penalty be expressed in jure,

several authors think that it is never incurred by conditional

baptism. Thus Lehmkuhl writes, n.ioo6 :

"
Irregularis est, qui

scienter sine causa rebaptizat, publice vel solemniter. Excipitur,

si id committitur, (i) ex metu sine vera intentione
; (2) si fit

sub conditione." And even this irregularity, he adds, is re-

stricted probabiliter to a disqualification for higher Orders; and,

consequently, a priest rebaptizing, deliberately and without cause,

would of course sin, but incur no irregularity that would pre-

vent him from exercising sacerdotal Orders. The law is certainly

doubtful, and lex dubia non obligat. In the Decretals 1. m. t.

42, c. 6, excommunication and privation of office and benefice

is the penalty decreed.

So much for the law. But granting irregularity would be the

consequence of rebaptizing even conditionally without cause, it is

most unlikely that it was incurred in the cases presented. "Ut

incurratur irregularitas ex delicto, requiritur actus externus con-

summatus et mortalis. Ex quo infertur quod si quis excusatur

a mortali ex aliqua circumstantia, excusetur etiam ab irregulari-

tate." Lig. vn. 348. Any circumstance in the act, therefore,

as inadvertence, perplexity, etc., that would diminish the fullness

of deliberation required for mortal sin, or for the time being

lessen the consciousness of the - act being gravely sinful, that

circumstance would render the act venial, and, consequently, not

punishable by irregularity.
" Animadvertere debet confessarius non

dari irregularitatem ex delicto, nisi commissum fuit peccatum
mortale

; adeoque si accidat ei casus alicujus irregularitatis ex

delicto provenientis, non solum consideret ddicium in se, sed an

vere delinquens, in eo committendo, graviter peccaverit. Si etenim

vere graviter peccasse non adinveniat, moneat ipsum pro foro

conscientias, non teneri se gerere irregularem. Secus forte esset

pro foro externo, ratione scandali, si delictum non sit occultum/'

Laymann.
But passing the irregularity it is undoubtedly a grievous sin
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to rebaptize even sub conditione sine causa. But when is there

cause sufficient? That is an unanswerable question. This may
be rernembered, that when private baptism is given by a lay

person, it is always given in a flurry and a hurry and no

little confusion. The babe is suppossed to be at the point of

death. In four cases out of five, the person baptizing, unless a

cool physician or midwife, could not say for ceitain ten min-

utes after the baptism what was precisely said or done. That

the god-mother in your case was not well instructed, would

be suspected from the fact of herself having baptized the child

instead of getting it done by some man or boy. Without the

testimony of some one present that all was said and done

right by the god-mother, the child should be rebaptized con-

ditionally. For the reasons given and others that may be

added, learned priests, in this country at least, usually give

conditional baptism, to children so baptized. They do not,

when assured by a reliable Catholic physician or midwife, or a

Catholic nurse properly instructed, that the baptism was calmly,

carefully, properly conferred. Sacramenta propter homines.

As to the second question, it is ridiculous. How often can

you remember at the Pater nosier that you pronounced the

words of consecration correctly r1 Can you always remember at

the Agnus having pronounced them at all ? But unless some

circumstance, as for instance, the chalice being empty, puts it

before you beyond all doubt that you did not consecrate, your

duty is to go on with the mass. Unless a priest deliberately

tried and intended to do so, he could not, in administering

baptism, pronounce the form so incorrectly as to make the

sacrament invalid. Look up your theology and Scaramelli.

The truly pious are never scrupulous. Timidity that comes of

want of knowledge may be pitied, but should be cured : timid-

ity that comes of conceit -(scrupulousness) ought to be remedied

bv fasting and alms-deeds.

*****
June iSb>7.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE PASTOR.

DEAR SIR: On the third page of cover of your May issue I read a

strange advertisement of a new work by Rev. Dr. Smith: "NEW PRO-

CEDURE IN CRIMINAL AND DISCIPLINARY CAUSES rN THE UNITED STATES."

In that advertisement I find this line: "Like most laws the Instruction

is merely an outline, a framework; Rev. Dr. Smith fills up this out-

line and completes this framework." Who gave Dr. Smith authority to
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add one jot or tittle to the Instruction " Cum mngnnpere," or any-

other canon or rescript from the Pope or councils, or Propaganda ? My

only comment on this vicious presumption is what the late chief justice Ryan
of Wisconsin said about Ecclesiastical Trials that they were a burlesque

on justice. Every one connected with them filled in the framework, ignored

or forgot the law.

I have some knowledge of canon and especially of civil law; and I cnn

imagine what One of our learned judges would ray in the trial of a

cause, if a lawyer should tell him that the law or statute is only a frame-

work, adding: "Here is a commentator who has supplied what the legislators

omitted. The original statutes are of little importance." Yet this is just Dr.

Smith's position, and if his position is admitted, then every one who chooses

can assume to fill in the framework and ignore the law, which too often

has been done. So priests have ceased to regard ecclesiastical legislation

only as a matter of curiosity, news.

J. L.

Having referred J. L.'s letter to a contributor he thus replies :

* * *
June 8. 1887.

REV. DEAR SIR : I fully agree with your correspondent J. L.,

that no author has a right to add one jot or tittle to the Instruc-

tion Cum magnopere, or to any other law. But every author

has a perfect right to explain the meaning of a law. His

explanation does not create law, but simply a probability as

to the meaning of the law. The Instruction Cum Magnop-re,

in order to be understood, presupposes a knowledge of the

canon law bearing on ecclesiastical trials. To illustrate : Article

xvi., of the Instruction Cum magnopere enacts that the probatio

legalis is required for conviction. Now it is plain that in order

to understand what is meant by probatio legalis, a person must

have studied the sacred canons and canonists. Hence, a writer

who explains the meaning of a law may very properly say that

he fills up the outline or completes the framework. This is

plainly the meaning of the advertisement to which your corres-

pondent objects.
" S."

[Surely our Western correspondent who has "some knowledge
of canon, and especially of civil law/' must have heard of the

Constitution of Pius IX., Apostolicce Sedis, and of one or other

of the hundred commentators who have published thick octavos

on that brief document : and they are at it yet. Then if he

missed the Apostolicce Sedis, it is not to be supposed he never

heard of chief justice Story and of his famous and valued work,

Commentary on the Constitution of the United States. Ed.]
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* * *
May 21, 1887.

REV. SIR : I. May I enquire why is the Credo said in the mass of St.

Mary Magdalen, July 22d ?

2. Supposing the permission to duplicate on Sundays, by reason of the

numbers to be accommodated, does the permission extend to holydays of

obligation, even, when, owing to the numbers obliged to absent themselves,

there is no real necessity for an extra mass ?

3. Can the desire of parishioners, however numerous, for a mass of

Requiem, corpore praesente, be considered a sufficient reason for duplica-

ting on such holydays ?

LEX.

1. The readiest reason is because it is so ordered, Tit. xi,

Rub. Gen. Missalis, and in the particular rubric of the feast.

Doctors are assigned the Credo because these saints were in-

strumental in a special manner in spreading the knowledge of

Christ. In saying the Credo, we reverence them by professing

the faith they taught. St. Mary Magdalen had a peculiar privi-

lege from her Saviour, in that to her it was given to announce

Christ arisen to the Apostles themselves. Facta Apostola Apos-

tolorum, she had the honor of being the first to spread a

knowledge of the resurrection.

2. No. Will you please read the Instruction of the S. C. de

P. F. of May 24, 1870. (THE PASTOR, Vol. I. p. 323). For only

one single reason is it permitted to duplicate namely, the spiritual

necessity of souls. If forty or fifty of those people were to

have no opportunity of hearing mass or receiving Holy Com-

munion for a twelvemonth again, then indeed we could admit

such a spiritual necessity in their case as would justify dupli-

cating. After the repeated and solemn warnings not to permit

duplicating without this necessity, we are indeed very much sur-

prised that your bishop or any bishop could have assented to

such a gross violation of the law, or so misinterpreted his Fac-

ulties as to fancy he could give you permission to duplicate

for such a trifling cause. If he did give you permission it

was by mistake or through inadvertence, and without calling

his special attention to the matter you cannot use the permis-

sion. It is of course taken for granted that no priest would

be so stupid as to extend his general leave to duplicate to

such a case on his own authority.

3. The question is too absurd to be answered. Take care

not to consult your bishop on the case. If you do, he will

in all likelihood feel bound in conscience to send you back for

a year to the seminary. Look up your theology or be said

and led in these matters by some neighbor.
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NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

ELEMENTS OF ECCLESIASTICAL LAW, etc., by Rev S. B. Smith, D. D. (supra

P- 223.)

We may give some idea of the task to which Dr. Smith set

himself through from the following :

Among the pastulata at the Council of the Vatican, the follow-

ing was presented by many of the Fathers :

" A thing very evident, long acknowledged by all, and called

for on all sides, is that some revision and reformation of the

Canon Law is necessary and very urgent. For, on account of

the many and great changes that have come about in all things

and in civil society itself, some of these laws have become use-

less, others impossible of observance or very difficult. Besides

there are any number of canons in the Corpus Juris that nobody
knows whether they be in force yet or not. Finally, the num-

ber of ecclesiastical laws has gone on increasing through so

many centuries, and collections of all these laws are piled up in

such. immense tomes that in a certain sense we can say: We

are smothered under laws. Hence it comes that the study of

Canon Law is now-a-days beset with difficulties innumerable and

almost insurmountable. The field afforded for dispute and liti-

gation is boundless. Men's consciences are disturbed by a thou-

sand doubts which results in impelling them to contempt for all

ecclesiastical laws and legislation.

It is most desirable, therefore, that the Council take in hand

this great, this necessary work of reforming the Canon Law : and

that it may be properly done (it is suggested) :

First : That the Council itself outline the chief points on

which reformation is most urgently needed and indicate the in-

tent of the work and the direction in which it is to tend.

Second : That there be formed a special Congregation of the

ablest theologians and canonists, (and along with these a num-

ber of men versed in the practical affairs of life,) selected from

every country to go minutely through the whole body of Canon

Law : then after deciding what is to be thrown aside, altered

and added, let that Congregation prepare a new Corpus Juris

more in harmony with the present condition of the Church,

the work to be divided into titles, chapters, and articles, accord-

ing to the subject matter, and let the new Corpus Juris be
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submitted to this or to an ecumenical Council to be soon

called for examination and acceptance/'

In a note to this document Bishop Martin called attention

to a kindred petition of the Portuguese at the Council ot

Trent: " Ut deligantur hoc in sacro Concilio viri scientia et

et probitate conspicui, qui constitutiones omnes canonicas, pec-

cati capitalis reatum inducentes excutiant diligenter et expouant,

videantque num ab ejusmodi reatu poenaque quaedam earum

eximenda, quidque circa hsec omnia statuendum fuerit et obser-

vandum aperte declarent."

Of the method pursued by the author and of the measure of

success with which he should be credited in so difficult an un-

dertaking, thrice more difficult in the United States than in anv

country in the world, it was our intention to say something in

this number. But we have to hold the remarks over still for want

of space. We shall be all the better understood in July when it

is to be presumed we shall be conversing with many who have

themselves read the book and formed thereon their own opinion.

1 Evidentissimum est, ab omnibus jamdiu agnitum, et ubicumque concla-

matum juris canonici aliquam revisionem et reformationem necessariam esse

valdeque urgentem. Siqu'dem, ob tarn multiplices gravesque rerum et

societatis humance mutationes, leges permultae, qusedam inutiles, alias obser-

vatu impossibiles aut difficillimoe, evaserunt, De innumeris quoque canonibus

ambigitur, u'rum hactenus vigeant necne. Demum per tot saeculorum de-

cursum ita excrevit legum ecclesiasticarum numerus, et leges illce in ingenti-

bus juris collectionibus adeo cumulate sunt, ut aliquo sensu dicere posse-
mus : Obniiimir legibus. Hinc, fit, ut stadium juris canonici infinitis prope
et inextricabilibus difficultatibus implicetur ; controversiis et processibus latis-

simus locus pateat ; et conscientise mille anxietatibus angantur, et in

contemplum legum impellantur.

Concilium igitur ad grande hoc, et necessarium opus reformalionis juris
canonici attendere omnino optandum est ; quod ut convenienter fiat :

i Concilium per se ipsum decerneret prsecipuas et magis urgentes reforma-

tionis articulos, simulque indicaret qua mente et quonam generali conceptu
reformatio juris peragi debeat.

2C Institueretur Congregatio aliqua specialis doctissimorum theologorum
et canonistarixn, simul et virorum maxima practicorum, et ex omnibus

assumptorum nationibus, qui universum jus canonicum altentissima revi-

sione introspicerent, et, rejectis quse rejicienda, modificatis quae modificanda,

additis qure addenda, viderentur, novum Corpus Juris conficerent, quod statui

prcesenti Ecclesice aptius accommodatum, titulisque, capitibus et articulis

juxta materiarum ordinem, digestum, huic Concilio oecumenico, vel alteri

proxime convocando, examinandum sanciendumque proponeretur. Martin,

Omnium Concilii Vaticani, qua ad doclrinam et disciplinam pertinent,

Documentorum Collectio. Paderborn, 1873, p. 15".
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THE NEW PROCEDURE IN CRIMINAL AND DISCIPLINARY CAUSES or

ECCLESIASTICS IN THE UNITED STATES. By Rev. S. B. Smith, D. D.

Octavo, cloth, pp. xv. -298.

This book aims at giving practical directions to all who may
be connected \\ith ecclesiastical trials as to the manner in which

they should proceed, the rocks and shoals to be avoided in or-

der that the process should not end in nullity. Writing on
" A Processus

t

Criminalis under the Rules of Cum magnopere
'"

in November 1885 (THE PASTOR vol. iv. p. 48) we said: ''
It

is obvious that the Instructions Quamvis and Cum magnopsre do.

not dispense with the study of Canon Law. So far is this

from being the case that any attempt to put either into execu-

tion by a tribunal devoid of fair acquirements in this study,

could only result in muddling matters, not in terminating the

cause satisfactorily To administer the law the first

thing requisite is to know the law and the law's sanction. If

the members composing the curia be ignoront of either, ignor-

ant or negligent of the proper modes of procedure even, a trial

can be expected to result, at the best, only in the nullity against

which, as the S. Congregation intimates in art. 44 of the In-

struction, it is so desirable to guard." Of the absolute necessity

of a work or works like this now published by Dr. Smith,

there can be no question ;
and it is to be hoped that other

scholars will take the same subject in hand and treat with ful-

ness the many obscure and debatable points involved in a proper

and scientific application of Cum magnopere.

Dr. Smith undertakes to show the working of Cum magno-

pere not in Italy, France or Belgium, but in the United States.

But he does not do so. He is continually dealing with the

document in the abstract, and shows and proves magnificently,

and with a great deal of learning how the Instruction works,

according to the general principles of the common law. This

is . not exactly what was wanted. Cum magnopere will not be

applied in the United States according to those principles.

Even the Third Plenary Council is not in harmony with Dr.

Smith's teaching. Where he says must, the Council says ought ;

where he says must, the Council says, it might be better
" Anim-

advertant episcopi nullam pcenam repressivam adhiberi debere,

nisi praevio processu judicial!, ita ut etiam in causis quae dicun-

tur ex notorio, omnino consultius sit processum summarium de

delicti noiorietate instruere, antequam poena infligatur."--Conc.

Plen. in. n. 310. Dr. Smith writes: ''The Instruction prescribes
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the manner of proceeding which must be observed by the bishops
of the United States of America, when there is question of

hearing and deciding criminal and disciplinary causes of ec-

clesiastics : otherwise the action of the superior becomes ipso

jure null and void/' The Third Plenary Council debere and

consultius deliberately exclude this interpretation. Again "The
chief preventive remedies are spiritual exercises, admonitions and

the precept. Before any of these can le imposed, an ex.trajudic-

ial investigation must be made and put in writing" Must sup-

poses somewhere the power of compulsion. Besides, the Third

Plenary Council is very far from being in line with this must

and ipso-jure-null teaching.

As applied to the actual ecclesiastical laws of councils, synods
and practice in the United Slates, Dr. Smith's teaching is fudge.

To both works, Elements of Ecclesiastical Law, and Xew Pro-

cedure, it will be necessary to return again when we have more

space at our disposal.

SELECT RECITATIONS for Catholic Schools and Academies, compiled by
Eleanor O'Grady. Octavo, cloth, pp. 317, Benziger Bros., iScSj.

QUARTERLY SELECTIONS : Readings, Recitations, Declamations, and Dialogues,

for Catholic Schools and Literary Societies, compiled and adapted by
Catherine O'KeefTe, 12 mo., paper, pp. 68. The Catholic Publication

Society Company.
Most of the selections are new, appearing for the first time in a book

of this kind, and in the compilation of future numbers, as in this, there

shall always be special regard paid to fre.shness of material.

We wish the new Quarterly success. With competent teachers

it would be a good means of teaching and illustrating the

English literature of the day both in prose and verse.

We have been requested to state that the Confraternity of

Christian Mothers connected with St. Augustine's Church, Pitts-

burg, has been recently erected into an Arch-confraternity ta

which ethers can be henceforth canonically affiliated
;

thus par-

ticipating in all the privileges granted the Arch-confraternity by

the Holy See. Clergymen who may desire to establish a branch

in their parishes can procure all needed information and papers

by applying to the Very Rev. Rector of St. Augustine's. The

chief aim of the Confraternity is to develop and perfect the

Christian Family, through the devout and properly instructed

Christian Mother.



'

'Opto magis sentire compunctionem quam sdre ejus definitioriem,
"

a Kempis.

. VOL. V. JULY, 1887. No. 9.

CENSURES.

ON THE POWER OF CENSURING AND ON THOSE WHO CAN USE IT.

SUMMARY. A perfect society : its power legislative, judicial,

and coercive. The Church as such a society : its external

jurisdiction. Those who can censure : conditions

required on their part.

1. In the Church not less than in Civil Society the observance

of law and the maintenance of order are essential to attain its

end. No society can exist and be effective in which order

does not prevail, and law is at once the source and the

safeguard of order, for it lays down a line of Conduct and

assigns due limits to the sphere of action.

2. A society which in itself is complete and possesses the

means necessary to attain its end is perfect. Its members are

held together by the mutual bond of fellowship in the pur-

suance of a common object or end, and whatever is necessary

to gain this end they are bound to contribute. To demand of

its members the means requisite for the accomplishment of its

end is the right of a perfect society, and one which flows from

its very nature. Three things are needed to carry this right

into effect, namely ; i. That the society impose as an obliga-

tion on its members the means necessary to attain its end
;

and this constitutes the legislative power. 2. That it require these

means to be applied in accordance with the view taken, and

in the way designed, by authority ;
and here we have the

judicial power. 3. That it oblige by force those refusing to

use the means proposed and repress those hindering the achieve-

ment of its aim
;
and this is called the coercive power.

3. Now, the Church by her constitution and in accordance

with the will of her Divine Founder, is a perfect society and

therefore possesses the powers here described. She can legislate

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1887. All rights reserved.
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for, judge, and punish her members in order to the fulfilment

of the divine mission with which she is charged. Without the

coercive power, or faculty of reducing to obedience rebellious

subjects, the legislative and judicial functions of the Church

would, in a great measure, become inoperative and useless.

This power which our Blessed Lord conferred on the Church l

she has exercised from the commencement, and of it the in-

fliction of censures forms a considerable part." In the Church,

then, by divine right resides authority to inflict censures
; and

as she holds it in respect chiefly to the public welfare, it is

fitting that those ministers only who are charged with the ex-

ternal government of the Body of the Faithful shall exercise it.

The sacrament of Orders does not confer this power, nor does

jurisdiction in the internal forum, (or that of Penance), include

it : it depends on jurisdiction in the external forum. As a

censure is a punishment and deprives of the use of certain

spiritual advantages at the disposal of the Church, it requires

the act of an ecclesiastical magistrate to inflict this punishment
and privation ;

hence it is, that only those can pronounce it,

who have jurisdiction ordinary or delegated in the external

forum.
3

4. Ordinary jurisdiction in the external forum means the

authority or power of governing attached to office or dignities

which regards primarily and directly the external order of the

Church and the public utility of the Body of the Faithful. By
virtue of ordinary power or jurisdiction in the external forum

the following can inflict censures : 1. The Pope and a General

Council throughout the universal Church. 2. Archbishops on

their suffragans in certain cases, as superiors of the whole prov-

ince and possessing immediate and ordinary jurisdiction over

them. In the archbishop's absence his Vicar General can also

enforce and defend his own authority by means of censures, but

licitly he can only threaten their infliction while the Metropolitan

is present, or at hand. However, before having recourse to cen-

sures, the Holy See should be, in both cases, consulted out of

respect for the episcopal dignity. In like manner, when the

suffragan's Vicar General offends, by reason of his office, against

!) Matthew c. 18, v. 18.

*) Suarez, de Gens. disp. I. Sect. 2, n. 14.

*) S. Thomas In 4. Sent., dist. 18, c. 2. art. 2.
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the Archbishop's authority, he too is liable to be censured.
1

Archbishops can also pronounce censure on the subjects of their

suffragans in case of appeal to the metropolitan tribunal, and

when on their provincial visitation. In the latter instance their

power is restricted to two cases, namely, to punishing notorious

crimes, and when manifest injury has been done to the Arch-

bishop or to his ministers though his jurisdiction be not thereby

impeded. 3. Provincial Councils throughout the province. 4.

Bishops on their subjects though not consecrated but only elected

and confirmed, provided they have received the Apostolic letters

and have taken possession of their Sees. Vicars General on the

subjects of their bishops. Sede vacante the chapter have the same

power, and after the election of a Vicar capitular it devolves on

him. 5. Abbots and others having quasi-episcopal jurisdiction.

Cardinals as coming under the above head formerly exercised

this faculty with regard to the churches from which they take

their titles, but it was withdrawn from them by the Constitution

Romanus Pontifex of Innocent XII. Their power was by it re-

stricted to what concerns the service of their churches respecting

ecclesiastical discipline and the correction of morals.
2

Religious

superiors general, provincial, and local, as also their chapters,

can inflict censures on their respective subjects in accordance with

the constitutions of the various Orders. 6. Apostolic legates in

the territory of their legation. As the jurisdiction of parish

priests is restricted to the internal forum and to' the administra-

tion of their parishes, they cannot by ordinary power inflict

censures.

5. Besides those who possess the power of censuring jure

communi, others can obtain it by delegation. It is obtained by

delegation when one having ordinary jurisdiction in foro externo

commits his power to another acting for him and in his place-

This is called delegated jurisdiction, and it ceases on the death

or removal from office of the delegator unless the case, on ac-

count of which it was conferred, has been commenced. Dele-

gated jurisdiction, too, can be in certain cases communicated to

another, or subdelegated, as for example, when one is delegated

by the Pope he can subdelegate. This is a prerogative which,

!) Petra. V., Commentaria in Constitutiones Apostolicas, ad const. 2 Leonis

IX sect. 5. ; Reiffenstuel, L. I., tit. xxxi. n. 35.
2
) Giraldi. U., Expositio juris Pontificii. P.

%
I. sect. 197; Feye h. t n.

25; De Angelis P. Praslect. Canon. L. I. tit. xxxi. n. 9.
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as it were, flows from the fulness, or eminence of the author-

ity of the delegator, the Supreme Pontiff.

6. There are other titles on which the power of censuring is

acquired ;
and they are custom, prescription, and privilege. As

this faculty can be obtained by privilege from the Supreme Pon-

tiff, it can therefore be acquired by custom and prescription,

provided those acquiring it are capable of possessing it.
1

7. One who can excommunicate can also suspend and inter-

dict according to 35, 53, and 80 Regulce juris in VI. But the

power of suspending or interdicting does not comprehend the

faculty of excommunicating, nor that of interdicting or suspension,

nor vice versa.
a

8. Together with holding jurisdiction in the external forum the

following conditions are necessary on the part of the censurer :

1. The person censuring must be a man, at least by ordinary

power. It is disputed whether the Pope in the plenitude of author-

ity can delegate to a woman the power to censure. S. Liguori

holds it is more probable he cannot, because this faculty was

conferred on the Apostles and their successors in giving to them

the Keys of the Church, and women cannot possess the power
of the Keys.

3 2. He must have been baptized, otherwise as one

outside the pale of the Church he is incapable of obtaining

Ecclesiastical jurisdiction. 3. He must have got tonsure ; where-

fore, even professed religious who have not received the cleri-

cal tonsure cannot exercise jurisdiction. As this disposition has not

its origin in the Divine law, but proceeds from ecclesiastical

legislation, theologians commonly teach that a layman can by
commission of the Pope inflict censures. 4. He must be of

sound mind, and moreover have the intention of binding him

on whom the censure is imposed. 5. He must be free to use

his jurisdiction ;
that is, he should not be bound by any canoni-

cal impediment to abstain from employing it. Hence an ex-

comunicated, suspended (from his office), heretical, or schismatic

bishop cannot inflict censures
;

neither can his vicar nor his

delegate/ One excommunicated but not notorious nor publicly

denounced can validly censure
; however, in so doing he sins,

and the censure is illicit. The validity of the censure, in this

J
) Schmaltzgrueber 1. i. tit. 39, n. 21.

2
) Feye. n. 26.

3
) Lehmkuhl, Theo. Moralis h. t. n. 872.

4
) S. Thomas Suppl. q. 22., art. 3.
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case, depends on the jurisdiction which the Church on grounds

of publac utility allows such a one to retain. As censuring ap-

pertains to contentious jurisdiction which ordinarily cannot be

exercised in another's territory, a superior imposing a censure

should be at the time in his own territory, as outside of it he

cannot ordinarily do so. Observe, it is said, that ordinarily one

censuring must be in his own diocese or territory : while outside it,

however, a superior can do so in the following cases : 1. When
the delinquent's contumacy is manifest and notorious, and no

trial is therefore needed in the case. 2, When the' case has

been already tried in his own territory. 3. If he has been un-

justly expelled by his subjects ;
but then, he should ask permis-

sion of the Ordinary of the place, though he can proceed

without obtaining it. 4. If the censure is pronounced extra-

judicially or without the formalities of a trial, or only imposed

by a statute, law, or precept on future delinquents. Censures

imposed on criminals reluctant and unwilling to be punished
and after a judicial examination or trial (cognitio causes], which

with the necessary legal formalities constitutes contentious juris-

diction. But the exercise of contentious jurisdiction while in

the territory of another is forbidden
;

hence the prohibition to

censure. 6. He who inflicts censure must be free from pressure

or compulsion : he must act freely. A censure imposed through

grave fear is held to be valid though illicit, since there is no

positive law to the contrary as there is in the case of absolu-

tion unjustly extorted through fear, which by Cap. Absolulionis

de his qua vi, etc., in VI. is declared invalid.
1

9. An inferior cannot inflict censures on a superior, nor can

one censure himself; hence, the Pope cannot come under cen-

sure.

J. J. RYAN, J. C. B.

'An extra casum infirmitatis gravissimse in alterutro ex contra-

hentibus celebrari possit rnatrimonium in privata domo ante altare

ad hoc specialiter erectum ?

Resp. S. R. C. : Matrimonium in facie Ecclesia? seu in ecclesia

maxime celebrari decet. Haud tamen vetitum est locorum ordinariis

ut, si nullum immineat periculum ac laudabiles concurrent causae, illud

celebrari quandoque pro sua prudentia permittat in privatis ora-

toriis, in quibus sacrum .fieri valeat. (5503).

J
) Feye. n. 34. Craisson, N. 6389. .
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THE HONORARIUM.
A Philadelphia Correspondent requests us to print the follow-

ing reply of His Eminence Cardinal Simeoni to an American

bishop with any remarks of our own that it may suggest. We

presume he has in view what was written in THE PASTOR, Vol.

II., p. 26, and Vol. V., p. 54. We cheerfully comply :

Illme ac Rme Domine :

Amplitudo Tua literis sub die 16 Martii exponebat fideles

istius dioecesis solere aliquando decem aut etiam plura dollaria

offerre ut missa cantata pro suis defunctis celebretur. Aliqua

pars istius summae solvitur organistae et cantoribus, quaestio au-

tem orta est utrum reliqua pecunia tota debeatur celebranti, an

vero parochus in ea jus habeat, collatis dumtaxat celebranti

duobus vel tribus dollariis ?

Antequam meum proferrem judicium, opportunas informationes

exquirere curavi circa consuetudinem, quae in ecclesia Statuum

Foederatorum Americas hac super re vigeat. Ex notitiis habitis

sequentia deprehendi.

In ista regione consuetude non fert ut aliqua taxa exigatur

ratione cereorum, qui accenduntur sive in altari sive circa fere-

trum, si adsit
; utique aliqua pecunia organistae et cantoribus

est solvenda, quae etsi diversa in diversis locis, tamen in una-

quaque ecclesia fixa est; quibusdam vero in dicecesibus pro

missa cantata taxa fixa statuta est per synodum direcesanum.

In super mihi relatum est in ista regione nihil solvi sacer-

dotibus ratione juris stolae, sed dumtaxat ratione missae quae,

juxta vota familiae, aut privata aut cantata est.

Attenta itaque hujusmodi praxi et consuetudine, propositse

quaestioni respondendum existimo :

Pecunia quae, deducta summa organistae et cantoribus solvenda,

remanet, ipsi sacerdoti missam celebranti debetur, ac proinde

parochus nullam partem pecuniae a fidelibus pro missis cantatis

defunctorum oblatae suam facere posse videtur.

JOANNES Card, SIMEONI.

Everyone knows that the entire honorary given for a mass

belongs to the celebrant. The reason is that only the celebra-

tion of the mass gives a .title to the money offered for the

celebration. Hence he who receives the offering and commits

the celebration to another must give that other the money paid

solely for the celebration.
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According to the statement of the question the entire ten

dollars or more are offered for the celebration and payment
of the choir. If so the whole amount minus the cost of the choir

is purely and simply the honorary and belongs to the celebrant.

The question proposed to the Cardinal, therefore, may be

reduced to the simple one : Must the entire honorary, offered

merely and solely for the celebration of a mass, be given to

the celebrant, or may the priest who receives the honorary get

the mass said for less than the offering, retaining the difference

for himself?

The bishop could have been referred to the well-known de-

cree of Urban VIII., Cum s&pe contingat, (supra p. 81, seq.) :

"IX. An sacerdotes quibus aliquando offertur eleemosyna major
solita pro celebratione missa3, debeant dare eandem integram

eleemosynam iis, quibus missas celebrandas committunt? An vero

satis sit ut dent celebrantibus eleemosynam consuetam?

Resp. Debere absolute integram eleemosynam tribuere sacer-

doti celebranti, nee ullam illius partem sibi retinere posse."

This applies only to money given intuitu celebrationis tan-

turn. All that is so offered must be given the celebrant of

the mass, even if more than the customary stipend. "Excipe
tamen : (i) si excessus stipendii traditus fuerit intuitu personae,

amicitise, paupertatis, gratitudinis, propinquitatis, quod ex cir-

cumstantiis cognosci potest ; (2) si alter sacerdos omnino sponte

et non rogatus, excessum remittat
; (3) si sacerdos beneficiarius

committit celebrationem missse debitam pro beneficio, tradito

stipendio congruo juxta consuetudinem loci, quin tradat totam

ratam fructuum." Ita Sabetti, Editio altera n. 712.

To any excess of the usual stipend given intuitu causa? ipsi

celebrationi extrinsecse the celebrant per se has no right. That

excess is not given either for the celebration or the celebrant,

and belongs either to the person or purpose, for which it is

known to be given.

The amount of the stipend is determined for every place

either by diocesan law or local usage. More than that amount

we are not allowed to demand, nor, as a rule, to accept less.

The American bishop hardly stated the case correctly in

saying that people come and offer ten dollars or more for a

Requiem mass, as if the amount were a voluntary offering.

It is not. People come and enquire what will be the cost

of the service. An item of the cost is the diocesan stipend
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for the celebrant, whoever he may be. Another item is the

sum required for the choir: a third, the levy laid by stat-

ute or custom on such occasions for the maintenance of the

church. The rector charges all three amounts for the funeral

or requiem service, but, unless he himself say the mass and

so earn the first item, he cannot personally profit a cent with-

out violating the commandment " Thou shalt not steal."

The question put Cardinal Simeoni was : Can rectors steal ?

can rectors pocket for their own use and benefit a portion of

that sum which by statute or usage is exacted unice pro cele-

bratione ? which is given for no other purpose, for no cause

whatever but the celebration? Can they take the big stipend

exacted for requiems, and get some youngster to sing the mass

for a couple of dollars ? No they cannot, said his Eminence.

What is given unice pro celebratione, for no cause whatever

extrinsic to the celebration, must be given entire to the cele-

brant. Among the propositions condemned by Alexander VII.

we find : Post decretum Urbani potest sacerdos, cui misses cele-

brandce traduniur, per alium satisfacere, collate UK minor i stipen-

dio, alia parte stipendii sibi reienta. (n. 9.)

The right to the entire sum given for the celebration of the

mass is transferred to the celebrant.

The doctrine taught by Sabetti (supra Excipe 2) by Kon-

ings, n. 1325, Lehmkuhl 204-2, and others, that the recipient

of the eleemosyna can retain a portion thereof if the celebrant

consent thereto without being asked, is, to say the least,, danger-

ous. Cannot we conceive of cases wherein it would be known
that such consent would be welcome or was expected, and a

refusal to play the gracious would not go all unpunished ?

Can we not conceive of cases where, on the half-loaf principle,

consent \\ould be gladly given? The motto "Consentient! non

fit injuria," does not apply, for it is positively forbidden to

consent on the one hand, or on the other to accept and

act on such consent. Unless the excess be remitted as a pure

gift, the one who retains a portion of the stipend is a pos-

sessor rei alienae and bound to restitution. It is not easy to

reconcile ourselves to the free gift idea. We could much
more easily do so were there question of the entire stipend

rather than of the excess above the ordinary. In that case we
could imagine one in little need of money saying the mass

and bidding a poorer brother retain the offering. But he who
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is anxious to get the usual would hardly refuse the richer offer-

ing if proffered him. Speculatively there can be no doubt of

the truth of Sabetti's doctrine. But in practice we doubt its

availability. However, he is in good company.
As the constitution Quanta cura of Benedict XIV. has a very

immediate bearing on the subject we are treating, we shall lay

it before our readers :

Quanta Cura.

1. How great the care should be taken 'not only to have the

holy sacrifice of the mass offered with the highest degree of

piety and veneration, but also that everything savoring of barter,

bargain, importunate and greedy begging or rather exacting of

stipends and the like, should be kept wholly aloof from so

great a sacrifice every Catholic knows.

2. Yet to our great grief we have heard from various quarters

that avarice, ;vhich is the worship of idols, has so possessed

some men, lay and clerical, as to make them collect the alms

or stipends for the celebration of masses in the amount pre-

scribed by local usage or diocesan law, stipends regulated in

amount according to circumstances and intended as an aid to-

wards the maintenance of the priests of the place, and then

get the masses said in places where the offering or stipend for

a mass is less, whether by custom or law, than when the sti-

pends were collected.

3. How irregular this is and foreign to the wishes expressed

I. Quanta. Clira adhibenda sit, ut sacrosanctae Missse sacrificium,

non solum omni religionis cultu ac veneratione celebretur, verum etiam

ut a tanti sacrificii dignitate cujusvis generis mercedum conditiones, pacta

et importance atque illiberales eleemosynarum exactiones potius quam pos-

tulationes, aliaque hujusmodi, quoe a simoniaca labe vel certe a turpi

qutestu non lon^e alsunt, e medio tollantur, nemo est ex Catholics fidei

cultoribus qui ignoret.

II. Verum eousque tandem progressa est, sicut non sine ingenti cordis

nostri mcerore undique accepimus, nonnullorum sive ecclesiasticorum sive

laicorum virorum avaritia, quse est idolorum servitus, ut eleemosynas qui-
dem seu stipendia propter missarum celebrationem, juxta locorum consue-

tudinss, vel direcesanarum syaodorum sanctiones, in subsidium alimentorum

uniuscujusque sncerdotis dumtaxat, pro regionum opportunitatjbus prsescripta,

colligant ; missas vero celebrari curent alibi, ubi eleemosynte seu stipendia,

vel consuetudine vel synodal* lege pro singulis missis attributa sunt minoris

pretii quam illic ubi accipiuntur, darentur.

III. Id quam absonum est atque alienum ab ipsa, sive expressa sive
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or understood of the pious people who pay for the masses

every one can see. Nor can ought else be presumed. For

surely any one would rather have the masses said in that church

in which through feelings of piety and devotion the offerings

are made, or to which one now buried there left masses than

in a church wholly unknown to the donor. This method of

trading, as it were, in masses suggested by the greed of base

lucre is not only not free from the suspicion and vice of

avarice, but not even from the crime of theft. It has caused

very many worthy people, to whose knowledge the traffic had

come, to stop giving money for masses entirely.

4. Roman Pontiffs, our predecessors, perceiving that this

detestable abuse was gradually creeping in, decreed, after con-

sulting with the Holy Office and the Congregation of the Coun-

cil, that a priest who receives a stipend for a mass greater than

the usual, cannot get this mass said by another priest at a

lower stipend, even though this latter should be^ told of the

greater stipend and consent to accept less.

5. Wherefore, Venerable Brethren, we beg of you who are called

to a share in our Apostolic ministry and solicitude, and ear-

nestly exhort you in the Lord to strive, while watching over your

flocks, not only to prevent this pest from spreading, but to

tacita, pie offerantium voljuntate, omnes plane intelligunt. Nee aliter existi-

mandura est: in ilia enim potius missas esse celebrandas quisque vult, ad

quam religionis et pietatis slimulis ductus eleemosynas confert, aut in qua

quispiam forte tumulatus est, quam in alia ecclesia sibi prorsus 'gnota. Quod
sane veluti mercaturis faciendis a turpis lucri cupiditate inductum non solum

ab avaritiae suspicione et vitio, verum a furti crimine, unde restitution!

subjacet haud immune, in causa est ut bonorum quamplurimi, ad quorum
notitiam mercatura hujusmodi venit, graviter offensi, ab eleemosynis ad

celebrandas missas offerendis sese abstineant.

IV, Execrabilem hujusmodi abusum alicubi sensim irrepentem detestantes

Romani Pontifices, praedecessores nostri, de consilio turn Congregationis S.

R. E. Cardinalium Universalis Inquisitionis contra haereticam pravitatem

turn Congregationis Cardinalium Concilii Tridentini interpretum, decretum

voluerunt, nimirum a quolibet sacerdote stipendio, sen eleemosyna minoris

pretii pro celebratione missae a quocumque accepta. non posse alteri sacer-

doti missam hujusrr.odi celebraturo stipendium seu eleemosynam minoris pretii

erogari, etsi eidem sacerdoti missam celebranti et conseatienti se majoris pretii

stipendiunr, seu eleemosynam accepisse indicasset.

V. Ea propter Vos, Venerabiles Fratres, in apostolici ministerium et

solicitudinis Nostrae partem adscitos, rogamus et maximopere in Domino

hortamur, ut custodientes vigilias super gregibus vestris enitamini, ne ea

pestis atnplius pervagetur, sed ut penitus extinguatur. Ab avaritia enim
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eradicate it wholly. For from avarice as a root spring all

evils. For they who would fain be rich, erred from the faith

and involved themselves in many sorrows. No sin sooner than

avarice uproots and destroys the opinion conceived of sacerdotal

dignity and perfection. Avarice impelling men to esteem God

less than wealth and to be worshipers of Mammon, prevents

the avaricious from having a part in the kingdom of Christ and

of God. And if money-getting be hateful in lay people, so

hateful as to have to be regulated by law, what must it be in

ecclesiastics who renounced the world, who are called to share

in the inheritance of the Lord, who are dedicated to God ?

What, are these to be dragged down headlong by avarice, and

avarice, too, gratified, not merely through worldly pursuits, but

through the sacred ministry of the altar, so basely, with such

contempt of the most holy laws, and with such abasement of

the priestly character ? Strive, then, Venerable Brethren, you to

whom the care of Christ's flock is entrusted to be such your-

selves by word and example as to be worthy leaders of your

people. Teach all ecclesiastics and laymen to turn away from

poisonous pastures, and to run along the road of God's com-

mandments towards the heavenly sheepfold.

6. And since men are so constituted that fear of immediate

punishment makes them more ready to hearken to good advice,

publish an edict in your several dioceses and make it known to

tnnquam a radice, mala omnia germinant; quam quidem appetentes erra

verunt a fide et inseruerunt se doloribus multis. Avaritia quidem nulla

potior contagio, quae conceptam apud omnes sacerdotalis dignitatis perfec-

tionisque opinionem magis inficiat evellatque. Avaritia opibus Deum post-

liabere ac servire Mammonce docens, efficit, ut avari hsereditatem non

habeant in regno Christi et Dei. Quod si hsec in laicis hominibus miniine

toleranda, atque adeo legibus coercenda, quid in ecclesiasticis viris, qui
terrenis rebus nuntium miserunt, qui in sortem Domini vocati, qui Deo

mancipati sunt? Quid, quod non per mundana lucra, sed per altaris minis-

terium, tarn sordide et cum sanctissimarum legum contemptu, et cum-

sacerdotalis characteris dedecore, in avaritiam proecipiti animo rapiuntur ?

Contendite igitur, V. F., quibus Christi ovium cura demandata est, non

solum ut verbo et exemplo prseeuntes, Christi silis bonus odor in omni

loco, unde populi vestigia vestra sequantur, verum etiam ut ecclesiasticos pri-

mum deinde laicos viros ab infcctis vitiorum pascuis avertentes, per viam

mandatorum Dei ad cceleste ovile currere doceatis.

VI. Quoniam autem ita comparatum est, ut prsesentis pcenae metu salu-

taribus monitis facilius obtemperetur : per edictum in vestris dicecesibus

proponendum amgendumque, universis notum facite, quemcumque qui elee-
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all, to the effect that whoever accepts alms or stipends for

masses, in amount as fixed by custom or synodal law, and gets

these masses said either there or elsewhere for lower stipends,

retaining the difference for his own use, he, if a layman, in

addition to any other penalties you may deem it well to im-

pose, is by the very act excommunicated
;

if a clergyman, sus-

pended. And from these censures no one but ourselves or the

Roman Pontiff for the time being can absolve unless in danger
of death. We trust, however, in the Lord that all persons
mindful of their condition will in future consult for the salva-

tion of their souls, nor make light of those salutary laws and

ecclesiastical censures. Meantime, Brethren, we lovingly impait

to you the Apostolic benediction, and through you to the people

committed to your care.

To the words in the Quanta cura 2, we would direct

special attention "
stipendia missarum in subsidium alimen-

torum uniu?cujusque sacerdotis pro regionum opportunitatibus

prsescripta (esse).*'
From this we gather that the priests of the

church in which the offerings are made have a right to be all

supplied with intentions before any spare ones be sent off to

others, and the next right is vested in the priests of the city

or town and then in priests of the diocese. Only for their

support (in part) the stipend was or is allowed at all, for

mosynas seu stipendia majoris pretii pro missis celebrandis, quemadmodum
locorum consuetudines, vel synodalia statuta exigunt, colligens, missas, re-

tenta sibi parte earumdem eleemosynarum seu stipendiorum acceptorum, sive

ibidem sive alibi, ubi pro missis celebrandis minora stipendia seu elee-

mosynse tribuuntur, celebrari fecerit, laicum quidem seu scecularem, proeter

alias arbiirio vestro inogandas pcenas, excommunicationis prenam, clericum

ver.) sive quemcumque sacerdotum pcenam suspensionis ipso facto incurrere:

a quibus nullus per alium quam per nos ipsos, seu Remanurn Pontificem

pro tempore existentem nisi in mortis articulo constitutus, absolvi possit.

Fore autem in Domino confidimus, ut unusquisque memor conditionis suse,

posthac bene consultum velit animae suae, nee tarn salutares leges censurasque

ecclesiasticas parvipendeat. Interea Fraternitatibus Vestris Apostolicam bene-

dictionem, in populos etiam curae vestrae commissos redunclaturam, peramanter

impertimur.

VII. Volumus autem, ut prresentium literarum transumptis sive exemplis
etiam impressis, manu alicujus notarii publici subscriptis, et sigillo personse

in ecclesiastica dignitate constitute munitis, eadem prorsus fides in judicio

et extra adhibeatur, qua; adhiberetur ipsis prresentibus si forent exhibit?:

vel ostensoe, Datum Romoe, 30 Mensis Junii, 1741.
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their support the stipend was given and accepted. With this

in mind the Pontiff does not hesitate to say in the next

paragraph that those who,
"
veluti mercaturis faciendis," deprive

the priests of a place of the intentions offered in that place, and

which could there be fulfilled, may be guilty of theft, and with-

out becoming any the richer themselves, be still subject to res-

titution.

With regard to the regulations made in some dioceses in which

both the amount to be charged for a funeral or solemn

Requiem service is fixed by law or custom, and the amount of

the honorarium for the celebrant of the mass is equally fixed,

fixed as unchangeably as the sexton's salary or pay of the choir
;

we have absolutely not a word to add to what was written p.

54, seq. There we quote the Const. Romanos Poniificos in which

His Holiness Leo XIII. declares that it is the bishops' right

and duty to determine on what occasions the faithful are ex-

pected to make offerings for the church ; and further, that if any
individual or individuals should intend and declare that their offer-

ings, say in the case of a funeral service, were made exclusive-

ly for this or that purpose, and would not be made for any

other, the bishop properly overrides such intent. By law they

are forbidden to have it. Hence, if in Philadelphia, for ex-

ample, where fifteen dollars are charged for a solemn Requiem
service, the donor should insist that the entire amount minus

the pay of the choir, should be given to the celebrant as the

honorarium, his wishes would be very properly disregarded.

But private individuals could not thus pay no heed to the

expressed wishes of the donor, nor could the bishop in his in-

dividual capacity. The reason he can as a legislator is, that he

makes such wishes wrong, and in themselves unlawful in pres-

ence of the diocesan statute, and consequently when obtruded

are counted, like certain clauses in a will, as non-existent. What
we say of diocesan statute holds equally well of diocesan or local

custom. Custom makes laws as well as interprets them.

Oratio Sacrosanc/cz, ad lucrandam indulgentiam seu ad fructum

ejusdem orationis percipiendum flexis genibus recitari debet
; ab

iis vero, qui infirmitatis causa impediuntur potest recitari non

flexis genibus. Decreta authentica Ind. n. 368.
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THE MUTUAL RELATIONS OF GERMAN PRIESTS AND
GERMAN CONGREGATIONS TO ENGLISH-SPEAKING
PRIESTS AND ENGLISH-SPEAKING CONGREGATIONS.

Erne ac Rme Dne :

Notum Emae Voe Illmae ac Rmae apprime est huic Sacrae

Congregation! sequentia proposita fuisse dubia :

1.
u An in eodem territorio plures pro populo diversse linguae

parcecias erigi possint, quae omnimoda ad invicem independentia

gaudeant ?
"

2.
" An episcopus contra mentem legesque Ecclesiae offendat,

si statuat, ut familiarum ad paroctiiam quamdam pertinentium

filii et fiiiae in parentum domibus degentes, eidem parceciae

adstricti maneant, donee a paterna potestate emancipati non

fuerint, nisi ob pecu Hares circumstantias episcopo aliud pro
salute animarum salubrius visum fuerit ?

"

3.
" Utrum quasi parcecias diversae nationalitatis, modo condi-

tiones a Concilio Plenario Baltimorensi III., Tit. II., Cap. V.

praescriptae concurrant, inamovibiles declarari possint ?
"

Insuper ab hac Sacra Congne expostulatum fuit, ut decernere

dignaretur:

4. "Quod cum' descendentes ex familiis germanicis lingua

anglica tamquam vernacula utantur, possint utique ad ecclesiam

anglicam transire, modo transitio fiat formaliter, pro semper, et

cum consensu rectoris in scriptis dato, vel etiam de judicio

episcopi si forte lis oriatur.
"

5. "Quod moneantur episcopi et sacerdotes ex una parte, ne

ullo modo supprimere et eradicare satagant linguam, mores,

consuetudines, usus et cultum germanorum, nisi sint contra de-

calogum, vel praecepta, diciplinam, et rubricas ecclesise, ex altera

vero parte, ut in educatione juventutis atque imprimis in scholis

parochialibus linguam anglicam foveant ac promoveant."
6. Quod episcopi moneantur, ut parcecias vel missiones mix-

tas sacerdotibus committant, qui utraque lingua polleant, eorum-

que conscientias onerent, ut in utraque lingua populum verbo

divino pascant, liberos doceant, etc/'

7. "Quod episcopi linguae g-ermanica; ignari, qui dioecesibus

mixtis praesunt praeter vicarium generalem hibernicum, etiam

germanicum nominare, vel si unum tantum habere velint, talem,

qui etiam linguae germanicre usum, et facilitatem habeat."

8. "Quod omnes advenae dum aliquem locum petunt ubi
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ecclesia suae propriae linguae invenitur, eidem sint adscribendi."

Demum quaesitum fuit:

9. "Utrum et quomodo providendum cum imprimis cessante

immigratione, usus linguae anglicae necessarius inveniatur, ac-

inutilis appareat usus linguae germanicae ?
"

Jamvero Emi Patres S. Consilio Christiano nomini propagando

prsepositi in Comitiis habitis die ir Aprilis 1887, re accurate

matureque perpensa sequenti ratione respondendurn esse censuerunt:

Ad I. Affirmative, quoties erectio missionum per linguas

Ordinario pro suo prudenti arbitrio opportuna videatur pro salute

animarum.

Ad II. Affirmative prout in primo.

Ad III. Affirmative ut supra, salvo jure parentum mittendi

filios ad quascumque scholas Catholicas.

Ad IV. V. VI. VII. nan proposita. Insuper Emi Patres de-

clararunt Sacram Congregationem de Propaganda Fide has peti-

tiones in posterum etiam excepturam non fore.

Ad VIII. et IX. Provideant episcopi turn pro novis advenis

ex aliis nationibus, turn etiam in casu quo, cessante immigra-

tione lingua anglica pro germanica necessaria videatur.

Rogo demum Eminentiam Tuam, ut has resolutiones omnibus

Archiepiscopis Statuum Foederatorum communicare velis: et interim

manus Tuas humillime deosculor.

Eminentiae Tuae

Humillimus Addictissimus Servus verus,

JOANNES CARD. SIMEONI, Prafectus.

D. ARCHIEP. TYREN, Seer.

Emo ac Revmo. Dno CARD. JACOBO GIBBONS, Archiepiscopo Baltimorens.

Unum idemque scapulare semel benedictum valide pluribus

potest per vicem imponi, repetita solummodo super singulis recep-

tionis sive impositionis formula, ita tamen, ut primum scapulare,

quod deinceps quilibet adscriptus induere debet, sit benedic-

tum. 421. (1868, 18 Aug.)
Vox pannus, panniculus, quando agitur de scapularibus, sumi

debet in sensu stricto, /. e. de sola lanea textura reticulata. 423.

(1868, 1 8 Aug.)
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SCAPULAR OF MOUNT CARMEL.

In future, priests enrolling persons in the Scapular of Mount

Carmel, must under pain of nullity transmit the names of those

they enroll to a confraternity canonically erected :

L419]

Ex indulto s. m. Gregorii XVI sub die 30 Aprilis 1838, neces-

sarium amplius non est ad indulgentias acquirendas, ut inscri-

bantur in confraternitatis libro nomina fidelium qui B. M. V.

de Monte Carmelo scapularia recipiunt : quaeritur utrum idem

dicendum de aliis Scapularibus a S. Sede approbatis ?

R. Negative. (421) Die 18 August! 1868.

In 1871 (428) the S. Congregation to queries proposed replied

that priests who have faculties to bless the scapulars of Confrater-

nities approved for the whole Church by the Holy See, can do so

whether these Confraternities be canonically erected in the diocese

or not ' '

ita tamen, ut sacerdotes, qui prsedictum indultum bene-

dicendi scapularia ab Apostolica Sede legitime obtinuerint, penes se

habeant privatum regestum, et quamprimum commode possunt,

transmittere teneantur ad superiores respective sodalitatis vicinioris

canonice erectae nomina receptorum, ut in album ipsius sodalitatis

referantur."

Thanks to the Indult of Gregory XVI., this condition did

not apply to the scapular of Mount Carmel.

Now, however, that Indult is withdrawn and the condition kid

down in 1871, (Dtcreta Authentica No 428), applies to all enroll-

ments. The probable effect will be to have a great number of

Sodalities and Confraternities of Our Lady of Mount Carmel

canonically erected in the various dioceses at an early day.

[420]

Jam inde ab anno 1838 sub die 30 Aprilis s. m. Gregorius

XVI ex speciali Indulto exemit ab onere inscribendi in albo

confraternitatis nomina Christifidelium, qui scapulare B. Marise

Virginis de Monte Carmelo recipiunt. Jam vero Procurator

generalis Fratrum Minorum excalceatorum et recollectorum preces

humiliter porrexit Sanctissimo Domino Nostro Leoni Papoe XIII,

ut ad confraternitates aliorum scapularium idem omnino Indul-

tum benigne extendere dignaretur. Ad id postulandum haec

potissimum eum permovebant rationum momenta, defectus
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nimirum vicinarum confraternitatum ad quas forent nomina con-

fratrum et consororum inscriptarum transmittenda, nee non max-

ima difficultas colligendi nomina plurimorum abscribi petentium

sacris scapularibus tempore missionum.

Alias egit dc hac quaestione haec S. Congregatio Indulgentiis

sacrisque Reliquiis praeposita, mentemque suam pandidit in una

Cameracensi sub die 18 August! 1868, in qua expresse denegavit

praefatum Gregorianum Indultum aliis scapularium confraternita-

tibus esse applicandum.

Modo vero occasione exhibit! supplicis libelli supramemorati
P. Procuratoris, huic S. Congregationi opportunum visum est

praesentem qusestionem de inscribendis nominibus, qui sacra

scapularia recipiunt, denuo perpendere, eamque, audito alterius

ex consultoribus voto, dirimere sequent! proposito dubio :

"Utrum Indultum a s. m. Gregorio Papa XVI. concessum

die 30 Aprilis 1838 confraternitati B. Marias Virginis a Monte

Carmelo, quo sacerdotes debita facultate praediti recipiendi chris-

tifideles in praedictam confraternitatem eximuntur ab onere in-

scribendi nomina fidelium in libro confraternitatis, expediat ex-

tendere etiam ad alias confraternitates, in quibus christifideles

scapularia recipiunt ?
"

Et Em! ac Rmi Patres responderunt in generalibus Comitiis

apud Vaticanum habitis die 26 Marti! 1887:
"
Xegalive : imo

supplicandum SSmo pro revocatione Gregorian! Indulti concessi

sub die 30 Aprilis 1838 ;
et ad mentem."

Die vero 27 Aprilis 1887 Sanctissimus Dominus Noster Leo

Papa XIII in audientia habita ab infrascripto Secretario senten-

tiam Patrum Cardinalium ratam habuit, et Gregorianum Indul-

tum revocavit.

Datum Romse ex Secretaria ejusdem S. Congregationis die 27

Aprilis 1887.

Fr. THOMAS M. CARD. ZIGLIARA Prcefectus.

ALEXANDER Episcopus Cbnsis Secretarius.

This revocation has no retroactive effect. Persons legitimately
enrolled under the Gregorian Indult still belong to the Con-

fraternity of Mount Carmel and enjoy its privileges.
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THE SCAPULAR OF MOUNT CARMEL AND
THE OTHER SCAPULARS.

On the 29th of July, 1886, a formula for blessing all the

five scapulars at once was issued by the Sacred Congregation
of Rites. (THE PASTOR, supra p. 154.) The Father General of

the Carmelites recently represented to the Sacred Congregation
of Indulgences that the blessing of all the scapulars thus com-

mixlim tended to diminish the reverence and devotion with

which the scapular of Mount Carmel as THE scapular par ex-

cellence was always cherished. He accordingly submitted to the

S. Congregation the query whether it would not be better to

order the blessing of the Mount Carmel scapu'ar to be per-

formed singly and apart from all others. In response the S.

Cong, decided that it would be best not to grant the use of

the formula Irevior for blessing all five scapulars any more
;

and further that the indults already granted for its use shall ex-

pire at a fixed date. The date fixed by His Holiness for the

expiration is April 27th, 1897. Subjoined is the decree :

[421.]

Ab initio hujus sseculi in usu esse coepit quatuor scapula-

rium simultanea et compendiosa traditio, nempe SS. Trinitatis,

B. M. V. de Monte Carmelo, Immaculatas Conceptionis, Septem

Dolorum, quibus nuperrime additum est quintum, scilicet sca-

pulare rubrum Passionis D. N. J. C. Haec facultas benedicendi

impcnendique simul prsedicta scapularia collata primitus alicui

religioso Institute tempore praesertim ss. missionum, breviori

adhibita formula a S. R. C. approbata, deinde sacerdotibus quo-

que saecularibus indulta est, qua etiam extra tempus ss. mis-

sionum peragendarum ipsi utuntur. Quamvis autem haec agen-

di ratio fortasse contulerit ad istorum scapularium receptionem
facilius propagandum, ea tamen occasio fuit cur praecipuus ille

honor, quo christifideles scapulare Carmeliticum quavis setate

celebrarunt, imminueretur, et fervens erga illud devotio aliquan-

tulum tepesceret. Porro scapulare Carmelitarum, quod nobilitas

ipsa originis, veneranda antiquitas, latissima ejusdum in chris-

tiano popufo pluribus abhinc saeculis propagatio, nee non salu-

tares per Illud habiti pietatis effectus, et insignia qua? perhi-

bentur patrata miracula mirabiliter commendant, omnino postu-

lare videtur distinctionem honoris in ipso receptionis ritu, ut

non quidem cum aliis commixtim, quasi unum ex pluribus,
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sed prouti in sua primitiva iristitutione illud Beatissima Virgo

uti tesseram propriam sui Ordinis tradidisse ferter" B. Simoni

Stokio, fidelibus quoque distinctim tradatur, nee cum aliis simul

scapularibus connumeretur. Ex quo procul dubio fiet ut ilia

singularis omnino, universalis et constans totius catholici Orbis

religio Integra servetur erga hoc sacrum scapulare Marianum,

quod veluti antonomastice scapulare audit, jure meritoque orta

ex eo quod, uti traditur, pientissima Virgo speciales favores,

gratias et privilegia conferre spoponderit devote gestantibus hoc

suurn prsedilectionis signum.

Hasc sedulo peipendens hodiernus vicarius Carmelitici Ordinis

antiquae observantiae, Rmus S. Angelus Savini, iionori simul con-

sulere exoptans et devotioni sacri scapularis B. M. V. de Monte

Carmelo, instantibus quoque sui Ordinis fratribus, huic S. Con-

gregationi Indulg. et SS. Reliq. sequens dubium discutiendum

proposuit :

"Utrum conveniens sit scapulare B. V. M. de Monte Car-

melo, honoris et devotionis causa, separatim potius et distincte,

quam cumulative et commixtim cum aliis quatuor vel pluribus

scapularibus benedicere et imponere?"
Emi ac Rmi Patres in generali Congregatione. apud Vaticanum

habita die 26 Marlii 1887, re mature perpensa, rescripserunt :

"Affirmative: et consulendum SSmo, ut Indultum hue u ;que
in perpetnum concessum, etiam Regularibus Ordinibus et Con-

gregationibus induendi christifideles scapulari carmelitico commix-

tim cum aliis scapularibus revocetur, et ad determinatum tern-

pus coarctetur, neque in posterum amplius concedatur.

Facta vero de his relatione in audientia habita die 27 Aprilis

1887 ad infrascripto Secretario, Sanctissimus D. N. Leo Papa
XIII. Patrum Cardinalium responsionem approbavit, decrevitque

nt prsefatum Indultum in posterum non amplius concedatur, ac

illi omnes, etiam Regulares Ordines vel Congregationes, quibus

Indultum ipsum, quocumque nomine vel forma ab Apostolica

Sede est concessum eo tantummodo ad decennium perfruantur ab

hac die computandum.
Datum Romae ex Secretaria ejusdem S. Congregationis die

27 Aprilis, 1887.

Fr. THOMAS M. CARD. ZIGLIARA./V^/k/,r.

ifl ALEXANDER Episcopus Oensh Secretarius.
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DECRETUM MONASTERIENSE DE SCAPULARIBUS.

Postquam Roman! Pontifices benigne indulserunt ut sacerdotes

turn saeculares turn regulares facultate potirentur simul benedi-

cendi imponendique quinque scapularia nempe SStnae Trinitatis,

B. Mariae Virginis de Monte Carmelo, Immaculatae Conceptionis

et Septem Dolorum ejusdem B. Mariae Virginis, nee non rubrum

Passionis D. N. J. C., nonnullae exortae sunt quaestiones et difficul-

tates circa modum supradictae facultatis exercendae. His accesse-

runt dubia nonnulla qu respiciunt communicationem ecclesiis

confraternitatum SSmae Trinitatis, B. Mariae Virginis de Monte

Carmelo, ac Septem .Dolorum omnium Indulgentiarum, quae ec-

clesiis Ordinum ejusdem nominis sunt adnexae, nee non com-

mutationem visitationis ecclesiae eorumdem Ordinum, sive con-

fraternitatum, ubi ea desit, in visitationem ecclesiae parochialis.

Alia demum sunt propisita dubia, quae agunt de reciproca com-

municatione Indulgentiarum et privilegiorum confraternitatum

SSmae Trinitatis, et B. Mariae Virginis de Monte Carmelo sive

a Fratribus Calceatis, sive Excalceatis utriusque Ordinis erecta-

rum
;

ac in specie de indulgentiis visitantibus ecclesias Ordinis

Carmelitici, aliquibus anni diebus concessis, et de generali Ab-

solutione in mortis articulo impertienda confratibus et consorori-

bus s. scapularis Carmelitarum.

Quae omnia Fr. Pius Seerburg Ordinis Cappuccinorum concio-

nator in conventu Monasteriensi Provincise Rhenano Vestphali-

cae euorum confratrum nomine, qui sacris missionibus operam

impendunt, .sequentibus dubiis huic S. Congregationi Indulgenti-

arum et SS. Reliquiarum propositis complexus est :

I
m

. An ad validitatem benedictionis sufficiat signum crucis ma-

nu efformatum super scapulare absque ulla verborum pronuntia-

tione, et aquae benedictae aspersione ?

IIm . An receptio in confratrem valeat, si fiat simplici intenti-

one concepta animo, ac verhjs nullis adhibitis ?

III. An declaratio s. Congregationis de servandis substantiali-

bus in adscriptione fidelium confraternitati B. M. V. de Monte

Carmelo debeat etiam, atque eodem sensu; intelligi quoad ce-

tera scapularia ?

IV. An pro induendo fideles quinque scapularibus, totidem

etiam benedictiones, impositiones ac receptiones requirantur, vel

unica tantum, et quae sufficiat ?

Vm
. An suscipientes et gestantes scapulare caeruleum B. M. V.
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Immaculatae, aut rubrum Passionis D. N. J. C. confraternitates

constituant ?

VIm . An in ecclesiis confraternitatum SSmse Trinitatis, B. M.

V. de Monte Carmelo ac Septem Dolorum acquiri valeant om-

nes indulgentiae, quas lucrantur fideles visitando ecclesias Ordi-

num respectivorum ?

Et quatenus affirmative :

VIIm . An communicatio istiusmodi valeat etiam quoad certas

devotiones in ecclesiis Ordinum haberi solitas, uti orationem 40

horarum, missas, officia divina, litanias, Dei verbi praedicationem

etc. quando quis iisdem devotionibus intersit in ecclesia respec-

tivarum confraternitatum ?

VIII. An in locis, ubi nulla adest ecclesia neque Ordinis,

neque confraternitatis SSmas Trinitatis, aut B. M. V. de Mon-

te Carmelo vel a Septem Doloribus, fideles qui sunt adscript!

Confraternitati SSmse Trinitatis erectae etiam a Fratribus Calceatis,

vel confraternitati B. M. V. de Monte Carmelo, aut Septem
Dolorum acquirere respective possint omnes indulgentias aduex-

as dictarum ecclesiarum visitationi, visitando ecclesiam parochia-

lem ?

IX"1

. An sacerdos, qui facultatem obtinuit a Fratribus Calcea-

tis recipiendi fideles in confraternitatem SSmae Trinitatis, valeat

communicate praeter Indulgentias, quse reperiuntur in Summario

approbato pro confraternitatibus erectis a Fratribus Calceatis, etiam

eas, a praedictis diversas, quae reperiuntur in Summario appro-

bato pro confraternitatibus erectis a Fratribus Discalceatis, ac

versa vice, in locis praesertim ubi proprii Ordinis, aut confrater-

nitatis ecclesia non existit ?

Xm . An idem sit constituendum de gratiis et indulgentiis, quae

sunt concessae confraternitatibus erectis a Fratribus Calceatis aut

Discalceatis Ordinis B. V. M. de Monte Carmelo ?

XIm . An constet de authenticitate Indulgentiae Plenariae, quae
concessa fertur pro unaquaque feria quarta cujusque anni hebdo-

madae christifidelibus visitantibus ecclesiam Ordinis B. V. M. . de

Mente Carmelo ?

XIIm . An constet de authenticitate Indulgentias Plenariae, quae

traditur concessa ab Honorio III et Nicolao IV pro unaquaque
anni die, in qua visitetur ecclesia Ordinis praedicti ?

XIIIm . An omnibus confessariis ab Ordinario approbatis indulta

sit facultas impertiendi absolutionem generalem confratribus et
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consororibus B. V. M. de Monte Carmelo in articulo mortis con-

stitutis, quoties deficiat sacerdos potestate praeditus munia direc-

toris confraternitatis exercendi ?

Emi et Rmi Patres in Congregatione generali habita in Pala-

tio Apostolico Vaticano die 26 Martii 1887 rescripserunt :

Ad l
m

. Negative, sed benedictio danda est juxta formulam prae-

scriptam, ad normam Decreti 18 Augusti 1868. (Decree 421 ad 2.)

Ad II"
1

. Negative.

Ad Illm . Affirmative.

Ad IVm . Affirmative ad i
am

partem : Negative ad 2
ara

,
nisi ex

speciali Indulto S. Sedis, et ea formula, quae in eodem conce-

ditur, et ad mentem. Mens est, ut qui sacerdotes utuntur In-

dulto Apostolico induendi christifideles quinque scapularibus non

benedicant scapularia, nisi ea sint distinda, id est vere quinque

scapularia, sive totidem, sive duobus tantum funiculis unita, et

ita ut cujuslibet scapularis pars una ab hnmeris, alia vero a

pectore pendeat, non vero unum tantum scapulare in quo as-

suantur diversi coloris panniculi, prout ab hac s. Congregatione

jam cautum est.'

Ad Vra
. Negative.

Ad VIm. Negative.

Ad VI I
m

. Negative.

Ad VIII m
. Affirmative ex Brevi Pii Papas IX 30 Januarii

1858 pro confraternitate SSmae Trinitatis, et ex Brevi ejusdem
Pontificio 15 Januarii 1855 pro confraternitate B. V. M. de

Monte Carmelo; et supplicandum SSmo pro extensione Indultio. ad

confraternitatem B. V. M. a Septem Doloribus.

Ad IXm . Affirmative, facto verbo cum SSmo.

Ad Xm
. Affirmative.

Ad XIm . Ex deductis non constaie nisi de Indulgentia plen-

aria in una ex quartis feriis cujuslibet mensis et juxta modum

') Permultis in regionibus laudabilis viget usus a S. Sede approbatus

gestandi per modum unius plura simul inter se diversa scapularia, quo in

casu variorum scapularium panniculi alii aliis superpositi duobus tantnm

funiculis assuimtnr, ita tamen, ut singulorum scapularium panniculi depen-
deat t tarn a pectore, quam ab humeris. Non raro autem hrec scapularia

unita sic conficiunlur, ut loco plurium panniculorum diversi coloris, unicus

tantum in utraque funiculorum extremitate panniculus habeatur, in quo con-

spicitur ornamentum intextum, vel acu pictum ex diversis coloribus ad

significanda plura diversa scapularia. Quseritur utrum haec scapularia sint

valida? R. Negative, Decree 423 ad 6.
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expressum in Brevi Benedict! XIII "Alias pro parte
"

4 Martii

1727.

Ad XIIm . Negative, sed indulgentia plenaria in casu ita in-

telligenda est, ut semel in anno tantum ab unoquoque christi-

fideli acquiri possit, sicut in una Materaien. 15 Martii 1852

confraternitatis SSmae Trinitatis.

Ad XIIIm. Affirmative.

Facta vero de iis omnibus relatione in audientia habita ab

infrascripto Secretario die 27 Aprilis 1887, Sanctissimus Dominus

Noster Leo Papa XIII. responsiones Patrum Cardinalium appro-

bavit, et ad dubium VIII benigne annuit pro petita Indulti

extensione, quo in locis ubi nulla adest ecclesia neque Ordinis

Servorurn B. Mariae Virginis, neque Confraternitatis Septem Dolo-

rum, qui sum eidem confraternitati adscripti, acquirere valeant

omnes indulgentias dicti Ordinis ecclesiis adnexas, visitando res-

pectivam parochialem ecclesiam.

Datum Romae ex Secretaria ejusdem S. Congregationis die 27

Aprilis 1887.

Fr. THOMAS M. CARD. ZIGLIARA Prcefectus,

ALEXANDER Episcopus Oensis Secretarius.

We must call special attention to query n. 4 and the reply.

Absolutely all the " Five Scapulars
"

that have come under our

notice were of the invalid form, all being sewed together,

making one cloth of five thicknesses, rather than five distinct

cloths. Such scapulars cannot be blessed. Those who wear

them do not gain the indulgences. It may be a question

whether they gain the indulgences attached to any one. We
think not, for in reality they are wearing no one of the ap-

proved scapulars. Persons originally enrolled in the brown

or Mount Carmel scapular had better discard the '* Five
" and

resume wearing the "One." The clothing in the others in

the "Four''
1

or "Five" quilted together was invalid from the

first. Those who received the brown originally by itself they

belong to the Confraternity of Mount Carmel, and have only

to resume wearing a scapular properly blessed.

[422.]
Potestne adhiberi pallium nigri coloris in solemni Comtnemoratione

et Exequiis defunctorum in Altari Ssmi Sacramenti ?

Negative. (5429 ad 12.)
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The Altar of Exposition Holy Thursday is improperly styled the

Sepulchre or to be regarded as commemorative of Our Lord in

the Tomb:

DECRETUM SUPER ALTARI EXPOSITIONS IN FEKIA v. MAJORIS
HEBDOMADS.

I. An altare in quo feria V. Majoris Hebdomadae publicae

adoration! exponitur augustissimum Sacramentum, licet in capsa

reconditum, sit repraesentativum sepulturae Domini, an potius in-

stitutionis ejusdem augustissimi Sacramenti ?

Resp. : Negative, ad primam partem ; affirmative, ad secundam.

II. An quoties decreta Sacrae Rituum Congregationis nomena-

runt Sepuhrum vel locum Sepulcri idem altare, designaverint illud

esse repraesentativum Dominicae sepulturae, an potius vulgari tan-

tum denominatione uti voluerint ?

Resp. : Negative, ad primam partem : affirmative, ad secundam.

III. An praeter lumina et flores, liceat ad exornandum prae-

dictum altare adhibere crucem cum panno funereo, vel Christi

demortui effigiem, vel scenicas decorationes, statuas nempe Bea-

tissimce Virginis, Sancti Joannis Evangelistae, Sancta? Mariae

Magdalense et militum custodum, picturas, arbores aliaque ejus-

modi ?

Resp. : Negative, et flores non disponendos esse, ac si altare

esset in viridario ? Die 14 Maii 1887.

THE LUNULA.

[423.]

Numquid ad sacram hostiam in osten- For exposing the Blessed Sacrament

sorio exponendam uti liceat lunula qure in the Remonstrance, is it lawful to use

consistit ex duobus orbiculis vitreis, tenui a lunula ? This consists of two little

limbo vel circulo argenteo deaurato cir- circular pieces of glass, set in silver

cumjunctis et claudendis, ita ut sacra rims gilded and joined together by a

Hostia subter inhcereat ipsi circulo hinge. The host is laid on the silver

argenteo, ast ante et retro vitreos orbi- rim and is held in place by the glass

culos ipsos immediate tangat, et per eos touching it on either side,

erecta teneatur ?

Resp. : Prout exponitur non decere R. : It is not proper to plaoe the

sacras species inter vitreas laminas in- sacred species between glass plates, the

cludere, quarum superficies illas imme- surface of which touch it on either side,

diate tangant. (5469-)
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Potestne tolerari praxis, quod in missa solemni praeter cantum

ipsius missse, cantetur in choro a musicis aliqua laus vulgo dicta

Aria, sermone vernaculo ?

R. : Negative, et abusum eliminandum. (5321.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

July II, 1887.

EDITOR OF THE PASTOR. Your answer to the question of your corres-

pondent "S," p. 248, seq,, regarding conditional baptism where the god-
mother who is "a very intelligent" person answers that she gave the

child private baptism, and where the "
priest is certain that she performed

the ceremony in a proper manner," yet he baptizes the child "sub con-

ditione," surprises me not a little: You say "no irregularity was incurred,''

and no doubt you labor to prove your answer correct. In reading the

catechism of the Council of Trent, treating of the conditional administration

of baptism I find the following: Par. II. cap. II. n. 57.
"
Baptismus conditionalis semper citra ullum discrimen unsurpandiis non

est.

Qua in re tamen diligenter a pastoribus aliqua providenda sunt, in qui-

bus fere quotidie non sine maxima sacramenti injuria peccatur. Neque
enim desunt, qui nullum scelus admitti posse arbitrentur, si quamvis sine

delectu cum adjunctione ilia baptizent; quare si infans ad eos deferatur, nihil

prorsus qurerendum putant, an is prius ablatus fuerit, sed statim ei baptis-

mum tribuunt ; quin etiam, quamvis exploratum habeant, domi sacramentum

administratum esse, tamen sacram ablutionem in ecclesia abhibita solemni

cseremonia cum adjunctione repetere non dubitant, quod quidem sine

sacrilegio facere non possunt, et earn maculam suscipiunt, quam divinarum

rerum scriptores irregularitatem vocant. Nam ea baptismi forma ex Alex-

andri Papce auctoritate in illis tantum permittitur, de quibus, re diligenter

perquisita, dubium relinquitur, an baptismum rite susceperint ; aliter vero

nunquam fas est etiam cum adjunctione baptismum alicui iterum adminis-

trare."

I. How reconcile your answer with the Council's teaching ?

II. In case of conditional baptism which formula is to be used " Ordo

baptismi parvulorum
"

in full? Or "Ordo supplendi omissa super infantem

baptizatum ?
"

III. Is the interrogatory "Quid petis ab ecclesia Dei" to be used

when "Ordo supplendi omissa" is only necessary? I know sponsors are

not required for private baptism :

M. C.

THE CATECHISMUS ROMANUS.
This work was composed by order of the Council of Trent,

not by the Council. The publication of such a book was

deemed expedient
" ut quemadmodum unus est Dominus, una
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fides, ita etiam una sit tradendae fidei ad omniaque pietatis

officia populum Christianum erudiendi communis regula atque

praescriptio/' Four men conspicuous alike for their piety and

learning were intrusted by Pius IV. with the task of carrying the

wishes of the Council
2

into effect. These were not the com-

mission created originally, in 1562, by the Fathers
3

to perform

the work. The four were Calinius, Archbp of Zara
; Marimus,

Archbp of Lanciano
; Foscarari, Bp of Modena

;
and Fureiro,

a Portuguese theologian who had attended the Council The

four did not work conjointly. To each was assigned a portion

of the work, and each separately and independently of the

others wrote up his part. It is not known now what portions

of the Catechism were written by any one of the four. But as

the parts were subsequently submitted for revision, especially as

to style, to a commission, the members of which did work con-

jointly, it is not unlikely, in view of the uniformity of style

and manner throughout the work, that much of it was recast

and re-written. At the head of the new commission was Cardi-

nal Sirletus. In 1566 the work was completed. It was pub-

lished towards the close of that year as Catechismus ex decreto

Concilii Tridentini ad parochos, Pit V., Pont. Max., jussu ediius.

Romce in cedibus Populi Romani, apud Aldum Manutium, 1566.

Neither in the purpose of the book nor in any circumstance

connected with its composition, publication or history is there

anything to warrant the supposition that we are to look upon
it as a definite expression of Catholic faith or ecclesiastical dis-

cipline. No such position was ever claimed for it, none such

by Clement XIII.
4 who so warmly extols the work. Prepared

with great care and endorsed to a certain extent by the Sov-

ereign Pontiffs, the Catechism is of the very highest, but not of

absolute authority. Three of the four compilers were Dominicans,

the exception being Calenius. Rightly or wrongly the Catechism

is said to lean to the Thomist theory on Grace, and because

of this leaning it was always openly rejected by Molinists. To

reject the Catechism is not to reject the Council of Trent. Its

') Cat. Rom. Premium . VIII.

2
) Sess. xxv. Continuatio.

3
) Sess. xxix. c. 7.

*) Bull In dominico agro, printed by way of preface to most of the recent

editions.
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words are not dogmatic utterances of the Church. We are then

free to contest the statements of the Catechism, if on good

grounds we can show them to be erroneous.

However, the case considered in the Catechism is very different

from that presented by our correspondent "S." The former is

the iteration of baptism "in ecclesia, adhibita solemni Caere-

monia, quamvis exploratum sit domi sacramentum administratum

fuisse.'' This is a plain case of rebaptizing, and the clergyman
who does so "ad superiores Ordines promoveri non valebit," ac-

cording to the cap. Ex literarum
(v. 9, 2.) and, according to

in. 42, 6, should be excommunicated and deprived of office.

In the case considered p. 248, there was solid ground .for doubt.

It was not "
exploratum

"
that the private baptism was valid.

To the first query then,
" How reconcile your answer with

the Council's teaching ?
"

the answer is Nego suppositum.
There is no contradiction between the answer and the Council's

teaching, no contradiction even between the answer and the

Catechismus, for this does not refer to a case wherein any doubt

exists as to the validity of the private baptism.

To the second query, The Ordo laptismi parvulorum, simply,

with the one change required by the Ritual n. 22. "Si vero

dubiiatur, an infans fuerit baptizatus utatur (sacerdos) hac forma:

N., si non es baptizatus etc."

PATERSON, June 29, '87.

To THE EDITOR OF THE PASTOR :

REV. DEAR SIR : Kindly permit me to make the following brief reply
in your columns, to the criticism contained in your June Number, on my
new treatise entitled THE NEW PROCEDURE IN CRIMINAL AND DISCIPLIN-

ARY CAUSES OF ECCLESIASTICS IN THE UNITED STATES.

I. THE PASTOR'S first criticism is :
" Dr. Smith undertakes to show the

working of Cum magnopere, not in Italy, France or Belgium, but in 'the

United States. But he does not do so." In reply, allow me to ask you
to turn at random, to almost any page of the NEW PROCEDURE, where

you will find a refutation of your statement.

II. The second criticism of THE PASTOR is :
" He (Dr. Smith) is con-

tinually dealing with the document in the abstract, and shows and proves

magnificently, and with a great deal of learning, how the Instruction works,

according to the general principles of the common law. This is not

exactly what was wanted. Cum magnopere will not be applied in the

United States according to those principles.'-' In answer, I ask you accord-

ing to what principles is the Instruction to be applied here, if it is not

to be done according to the general principles of the common law? The
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trial outlined in the Instruction Cum magnopere is a "
processus canonicus"

Why is it a "processus canonicus?" Because it is governed by the

rules laid down in the sacred canons or in canon law. I know
full well, and I state distinctly and repeatedly in the NEW PRO-

CEDURE that this trial is not a solemn or formal canonical trial,

but only a summary canonical trial. Yet the summary trial is also a

canonical trial, governed by rules explicitly and clearly laid down in the

sacred canons, or the common' law of the Church. I must frankly own,

therefore, that I know of no principles other than those of the general

law, by which the Instruction is to be applied or explained in this coun-

try. It is quite true that the trial of the Instruction Cum magnopere dif-

fers, in some particulars, from the canonical summary trial proper. But

these differences are pointed out and explained by me in the NEW PROCE-

DURE.

III. THE PASTOR states its third criiicism thus: "Even the Third

Plenary Council is not in harmony with Dr. Smith's teaching. Where he

says must, the Council says ought ;
where he says must, the Coun-

cil says, it mil; lit be better, etc." To this I might reply, I am
not explaining a law of the Third Plenary Council, but a law of the

Holy See. Now, what does this law itself say ? Here are its words :

" Instructio S. C. de P. F. de modo servando, etc." Which is the better

translation of servando must be observed, or ought to be observed ?

However, the Third Plenary Council (n. 297) also enacts: " Statuimus

ac omnino prcescribimus ut in singulis dicecesibus. . curise. . constituantur.

Respectfully, etc.,

S. B. SMITH.

The passage referred to reads :
' ' We decree and gravely pre-

scribe that episcopal curice shall be instituted in every diocese

as soon as may be, and that their erection be not deferred

beyond three years from the date of the promulgation of the

Council, without permission of the Propaganda."
The Council was promulgated January 6, 1886. We attach

little value to decrees or legislation that may be disre-

garded with impunity. There is a good deal of difference

between must and it might be better. The bishops' debere

and consultius were not intended as a translation but as an inter-

pretation of servando: informing all whom it may concern, in

what sense the phrase was accepted, by them, and in what

sense they intend it shall be accepted by the clergy of the

United States. This is not a question of law or interpretation,

but of mere fact ; but to shut our eyes to such facts would

be only tangling still more matters already pretty complicated.

It is but a misnomer to characterize as legislation any decree
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or set of decrees merely facultative, for the enforcement of

which no power exists or penalty is provided. As a ^speculative

treatise the New Procedure is a very creditable outcome of the

author's industry and learning ; but, as applied to the United

States in this year of grace, 'it is an arch without a keystone. Until

we read the Doctor's letter, the belief was growing on us that

he wrote his Procedure for posterity. A few years hence his book

will undoubtedly be more valued and valuable than it can be in

this generation. But as long as the clergy of the country

wont buy and read such books as the New Procedure, nor in-

terest themselves in such subjects, distant and still distant must

remain the day that will witness the realization of the hopes
thus expressed (n. 297.) by the Third Plenary Council of Bal-

timore : "Quod Sancta Sedes diu in votis habuit, quodque.
Nos quoque toto corde desideramus, scilicet : ut modus regi-

minis ecclesise Dei in his regionibus plus minusve provisorius

ac legibus specialibus pro particularibus rerum et locorum ad-

junctis efformatus, in statum firmiorem ac legi communi magis
conformem transeat, hoc prseterquam in aliis discipline capitibus,

etiam in judiciis ecclesiasticis instituendis assequi nos posse cen-

semus. Itaque
f ut unicuique jus suum asqualiter reddatur

; ut

negotiorum et causarum, quae in curia tractantur, ordinatissima

ratio constet
; sublatisque rerum confusionibus et noxiis dila-

tionibus, judiciales controversial non minus rectum, quam ex'

peditum cursum et finem obtineant,' (Bened. xrv. yustitics e(

pacts, 4 Oct. 1746,) statuimus, etc. etc."

As typical of many good-natured letters received, the follow-

ing is printed. It would be unkind to revert to our April

number, without thanking the scholars who since then have given

THE PASTOR a free advertisement. Where there is such a choice,

it would be invidious and in bad taste to single out any one

in particular for special mention. Cordially we thank them all,

"God bless us every one," as "Tiny Tim" would say:

Greensburg, Pa. June 21, 1887.

OUR REAL PALM "NO HUMBUG."

The palms used on Palm Sunday in Rome etc., are the leaves of the

only indigenous palm in Italy, Chamaerops Humilis ; the palms used of late

in this country for the same purpose, are the leaves of our more stately,

indigenous Chamaerops Palmetto ; identically the same as the one used
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in Rome. Now I cannot see, where the "real humbug" comes in with

us, whilst there never was, nor will be any humbug in the Roman palm.
We do not profess to be more Catholic, than the Pope is, and hence
what is right and serving the holy purpose for him and the whole Roman
ecclesiastical court, will be sufficiently guaranteed, as being good and well

worthy to be imitated.

AGATHO STUEBINGER O.S.B.

DEAR REV. FATHER:

As to what they use in Rome or Athens for
" Rami palma-

rum sive aliarum arborum," that is no business of mine.

Transeat to that question, as not being ad rem.

"Serventur rubricae." In or out of Rome the only materia

apta, for the blessing on Palm Sunday is "Kami palmarum
sive aliarum arborum/'

"Completa tertia, et facta aspersione aquae, more solito, sa-

cerdos indutus pluviali violaceo vel sine casula, cum ministris

similiter indutis, procedit ad benedicendum ramos palmarum et

olivarum sive aliarum arborum. in medio ante altare,

vel ad cornu Epistolae positos/' Rub. "Dominica in Palmis."

It is true that the Chamcerops humilis is "the only indi-

genous palm in Italy." It is the only indigenous palm found

in any part of Europe, and found only along the southern

skirt of the continent. Our correspondent's letter would lead

one to believe that this palm grows throughout Italy. It does

not. It will no more endure the climate of Genoa, Turin,
Milan or Bologna, than it will that of Troy or Rochester, New
York. Do these great archdioceses of upper Italy or their

suffragans send down to Capua, Salerno or across to Sicily for

the leaves f They do not
;

nor would they use the leaves for

rami if found at home in abundance.

Fr. Stuebinger declares that it is leaves they bless in Rome
for rami. If so, and legitimately so, a tolerance or privilege

has been accorded the churches of the City, that has certainly

not been granted the United States. If such a privilege be

ever granted this country, possibly THE PASTOR will be found

extolling the excellence of leaves over rami. Meantime, serventur

rubricce ; we must bless rami palmarum sive aliarum arborum.

If the leaves of the CABBAGE TREE are RAMI, or accounted

just as lawful as RAMC by your Reverence, go ahead and bless

them. Only your superiors or the ordinary of the diocese have

authority to interfere. Bless blades of grass or imported dillisk
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for all I care ;
a handful of dillisk would be as appropriately

called a ramus as the leaf of the CABBAGE TREE or the leaf

of any other tree.

Respectfully,

W. J. WISEMAN.

July 1887.

To THE EDITOR OF THE PASTOR :

DEAR SIR : At a recent celebration of a Solemn High Mass, a member

of a religious Order, who as yet had not been raised to the Subdeaconate,

was acting as subdeacon. At the offertory I, who was acting as deacon,

refused to give him the paten as I thought he had no right to act in

that capacity, especially as there were four priests present in the sanctuary.

After the ceremony I was brought to task for my action, and was told

that the gentleman was entitled by the privileges of his Order to assume

the aforesaid office. They were unable, however, to produce any document-

ary evidence to prove that any such privilege had been given to their

Order. Indeed, one of the company, a man of considerable learning and

intelligence doubted very much whether the Order could have such a priv-

ilege. The Statutes of this diocese say with regard to this matter :

" Stricte prohibemus, ne ullus homo laicus munus Subdiaconi in Missa, vel

alia sacra functione sub quocumque prastextu, obeat. (S. Rit. Cong, n
Sept., 1847.) Juxta repetita S. Rit. Cong, decreta, non licet clerico in

minoribus Ordinibus constituto, etiam absque manipulo parato, Subdiaconi

officio fungi in Missa solemni, nisi in casu strictse necessitatis, et dummodo
non adsit alter in Majoribus Ordinibus constitutus." The other day at a

High Mass, though there were twelve priests present, a member of the

same Order who was not in sacris again acted as Subdeacon.

Does any religious Order possess this privilege ? If so will you be so

kind as to name the Rescript, or Bull in which it can be found.
" Sacerdos."

If any religious Order possess the privilege in question, no

knowledge of it ever reached us. But nearly all the Orders en-

joy privileges, a knowledge of which is not common to out-

siders. When religious claim exceptional privileges, it is prima
facie evidence that they possess them, and if there appear noth-

ing intrinsically wrong in the claim, their word should be

taken. Proofs of such claims they are bound to exhibit, not

to private individuals, but only to the ordinary of the diocese,

on demand. The refusal to give the paten in the case can

hardly be approved. For first, it was not yours to decide

whether the young man had, or had not a right to act sub-

deacon
; secondly, if he had not, you were not responsible for

his being there, and should have in all things fulfilled your
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own part as deacon ;
and lastly, if there was a mLuxke, it was

neither the time, nor place to correct it publicly at the altar

during solemn mass. " Erra cum errante" is a sound rule in

ceremonies.

'

June 27, 1887.

REV. DEAR SIR: It seems to me your correspondent "Lex," in last

number of THE PASTOR, does not state as explicitly as the question

demands, the difficulty, proposed in
.
his second query regarding the priv-

ilege of duplicating ?

He fails to state the need there was for using the privilege ; he

anticipates, indeed, your reply when he declares there was no " real neces-

sity" upon -which the solution wholly depended.
I presume we are to understand that his people were legitimately ex-

cused from hearing mass. In this case I wcaild suggest that, if " Lex "

were to celebrate an early mass, say at 5.30, there might be a real

necessity to enable more than the required number (juxta Lehmkuhl, Vol.

II. 215, 2nd part Sec. 3.) to hear mass before going to work. This is,

at least, my experience and observation. More than " IO or 12 servorum ''

will always be found to assist at this early mass.

It occurs to me a more pertinent query would be the following : in a

certain church there are three priests, each of whom celebrates one of

three fixed masses on Sundays and Holy-days of obligation ; in the

absence of one would one of the remaining two be allowed to duplicate

for the " accommodation of the- people ?
" We take the case where the

church is amply large enough to contain all the members at two masses ?

I give you here a palpable and inexcusable abuse of this privilege,

which came directly under my observation.

A priest from another diocese, who was visiting over the Feast of the

Assumption in my congregation, at the "desire of the good Sisters," cele-

rated an early mass for the religieuses at the conclusion of their retreat and

then, contrary to my decision and advice, duplicated for another congrega-

tion whose pastor was ill. The people could have heard mass elsewhere.

The adverse decision was based upon the fact that there was no sufficient

necessity for the first mass, since the religieuses could have heard mass in

their parochial church, where they could likewise have received Holy Com-

munion, as was their custom.

Fraternally yours,

MISSIONARIUS.

" Ten or twelve servorum
"

is not per se a sufficient reason. This

will be easily perceived on a perusal of the Instruction p. 323

Vol. I- 13-

[Some additional Correspondence and Book Notices are unavoidably

held over. ED.]
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'Opto magi's sentire compunctionem quam scire ejus definitionem.
"

a Kempis.

VOL. V. AUGUST, 1887. No. 10.

THE THIRD PLENARY COUNCIL OF
BALTIMORE.

The decrees of the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore are

embraced in thirteen lituli. Instead of being numbered in order,

the first and last Title are named respectively Titulus prcevius

and Tilulus ultimus.

The Tituli are subdivided into chapters, and the chapters, as

occasion requires, into sections, (.) Then the whole work,

omitting the Titulus prcevius and the Titulus ultimus, is numbered

off into 319 paragraphs.

The Tituli with their subdivisions are :

TITULUS PRCEVIUS. De servandis Concilii Bait, II.

decretis.
TITULUS I. De Fide Catholica,
TITULUS II. De persoiiis ecclesiasticis :

Cap. I. De episcopis.

C. II. De consultoribus dicecesanis.

C. III. De examinatoribus cleri dicecesani.

C. IV. De decanis seu vicariis foraneis.

C. V. . De rectoribus inamovibilibus.

C. VI. De concursu.

C. VII. De clero dicecesano :

1. . De ordinandorum dicecesi.

2. . De sacerdotum incardinatione.

3. . De sacerdotibus infirmis.

4. . De sacerdotibus lapsis.

C. VIII. De vita et honestate clericorum.

C. IX. De regularibus.

TITULUS III. De cultu divino :

C. I. De facultate bis eodem die celebrandi.

C. II. De uniformitate in fertis et jejuniis.

Copyrigt, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1887. All rights reserved.
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C. III. De observantia diei Dominicse.

C. IV. De musica sacra.

TITULUS IV. De Sacrameiitis :

C. I. De baptismate neo-conversorum.

C. II. De matrimonii sacramento.

TITULUS V. De clericorum edvicatioiie et in-

structioiie :

C. I. De puerorum seminariis.

C. II. De seminariis majoribus.

C. III. De seminario principali.

C. IV. De examine juniorum sacerdotum.

C. V. De collationibus theologicis.

TITULUS VI. De Catholica juventutis iiistitutioiie :

C. I. De scholis Catholicis, prsesertim de paro-

chialibus.

1. . De summa earum necessitate.

2. . De viis ac mediis scholas parochiales promo
vendi.

C. II. De superioribus scholis Catholicis.

TITULUS VII. De tloctrina Christiana:
C. I. De praedicationis munere.

C. II. De catechismo.

C. III. De libris precum.

C. IV. De libris et ephemeridibus.

TITULUS VIII. De zelo animarum :

C. I. De colonis et advenis.

C. II. De cura pastoral! pro hominibus nigris et

Indis.

C. III. De societatibus.

1. . De societatibus inhonestis.

2. . De quibusdam societatibus honestis.

3. . De societatibus ad temperantiam promovendam.
TITULUS IX. De bonis ecclesise teniporalibtis :

C. I. De juribus Ecclesiae circa bona temporalia.

C. II. De episcoporum officiis.

C. III. De muneribus sacerdotum, prsesertim rectorum.

C. IV. De sedituis et curatoribus vel consiliariis laicis.

C. V. De modis prohibitis pecunias ad pias causas

colligendi.

TITULUS X. De judiciis ecclesiasticis :

C. I. De curiis episcopalibus constituendis.
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C. II. De ofticialibus curiae episcopalis,

1. . In causis disciplinaribus clericorum;

2. . In causis matrimonialibus.

C. III. De modo procedendi in causis clericorum:

1. . De modo extrajudiciali.

2. . De modo judicial!.

TITULUS XI. De sepultura ecclesiastica.

TITULUS ULTIMUS. De Coiicilii promulgatione.
The 319 paragraphs into which the work is divided are thus

distributed :

10 to Titulus I. De Fide Catholica.

89 to II. De personis ecclesiasticis.

20 to
"

III. De cultu divino.

15 to
" IV. De sacramentis.

59 to V. De clericorum educatione.

20 to
" VI. De Catholica juventutis institutione.

1 8 to
" VII. De doctrina Christiana.

32 to
" VIII. De zelo animarum.

33 to IX. De bonis ecclesiae temporalibus.

20 to
" X. De judiciis ecclesiasticis.

3 to
" XI. De sepultura ecclesiastica.

The Titulus prcevius may be passed over as a mere formality.

It declares that the decrees of the Second Plenary Council continue

to retain whatever binding force they possessed previous to the as-

sembling of the Third. The purely disciplinary decrees of the

Second Plenary possessed in 1884 just that degree of binding
force which had been given them by the local laws or statutes

of the several dioceses. In these statutes the Council was de-

cently referred to when its prescriptions coincided with the

diocesan enactment. The notorious fact that the volume had

never been read no, nor even possessed by a tenth of the clergy

is proof sufficient that its decrees were never looked up to as

an authoritative and compelling guide in ecclesiastical discipline.

With regard- to our councils, plenary or provincial, two

extremes are to be avoided, the one as bad as the other
;

namely, a pious exaggeration of their authority reaching down
to the very letter of the decrees, and a supercilious minimising
of the obligations created by the legislative authority of these

councils. As it belongs to the bishops to enforce the observance

of these conciliar decrees in their respective dioceses, and as

bishops may undoubtedly neglect some and insist on the ob-
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servance of others, it may be truly said that the councils,

though per se and in actu primo binding, do not bind the

clergy in actu secundo, nisi mediante actione episcopi. Of this

obligation in actu primo are to be understood the promulga-
tions in synod of the plenary councils made in general terms

as: " Decreta omnia in Concilio Plenario Baltimorensi III. et

in Concilio Provinciali Neo-Eboracensi IV. lata, atquejampridem
promulgata, nos iterum hac in synodo promulgamus et ab om-

nibus, quos spectat, fideliter servari jubemus. Ne vero horum

conciliorum decreta ob ignorantiam facilius violentur, volumus
ut omnes nostri sacerdotes prgedicta decreta typis expressa prae

manibus habeant saspiusque pervolvant." Syn. Xovarcen. v.

This general promulgation does not make every tittle of the

Plenary and Provincial Councils binding on the conscience of

the clergy in the same way that our diocesan statutes bind.

Ignorance of a diocesan statute cannot be pleaded in excuse.

Ignorance of a decree of the plenary or provincial council may
be. This is insinuated by the word "volumus." For all the

clergy of a diocese may know, there may be particular decrees

of the council that a bishop would not deem it prudent to

enforce in his diocese, just as there may be decisions of the

Roman Congregations which it would be wrong, because con-

fusing, for individual clergymen to take it on themselves to ob-

serve without the assent of the ordinary. But just as there can

be no doubt of the binding force of decisions of the Sacred

Congregations considered in themselves and apart from acci-

dental circumstances, so there can be no doubt of the binding

force per se of the decrees of our plenary and provincial coun-

cils. To deny this would be to deny the legislative authority

of the bishops "quos Spiritus Sanctus posuit etc." (Acts xx.)

"Etenim cum episcopi positi sint a Spiritu Sancto regere ec-

clesiam Dei, iisque collata sit potestas solvendi et ligandi, (Matth.

1 8), sive hoec sit immediate a Christo Domino sive a Summo
Pontifke, nemo, salva fide, potest jurisdictionem illis abjudi-

care suas oves legibus obstringendi, quibus obtemperare cogantur."

Bened. XIV. De Syn. xiii. 4, 3.

What we say of the bishop's right to use his own judgment
in regard to enforcing particular decrees of plenary cr prov-

incial councils is not in contradiction with the commands of

Trent, Sess. xxiv. c. 2 :

" Itidem episcopi, qui nulli archiepis-

copo subjiciuntur, aliquem vicinum metropolitanum semel eligant,
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in cujus synodo provinciali cum aliis interesse debeant, et quae

ibi ordinata fuerint observant ac observari faciant." Bishops are

not free to ignore the decrees of plenary and provincial coun-

cils. They are bound by them and bound to enforce them as

this text from Trent demonstrates. But for the practical appli-

cation, the principle is to be borne in mind that where the

enforcement of a particular law would be injurious to the com-

munity, the law, without ceasing to exist or to be, per se and

in actu primo, binding, ceases to be obligatory in that particular

place : and this by the will, expressed or reasonably presumed,
of the legislative authority. Laws are intended for the benefit,

not the injury of the community.
We regard as mere logomachy the dispute as to whether,

and to what extent our plenary councils, First, Second or Third,

were approved by the Holy See. By any such approval the

enactments of the councils are not transmuted into Pontifical

laws. Whether the word revision or approbation be used makes

no difference. In this matter recognita means neither more nor

less than approbata. The decrees are approved, accepted, ad-

mitted, allowed to pass, and to be, such as they pretend to

be, national, provincial, episcopal, legislation. As such, they are

approbata or recognita. As such, they get merely the Vidti of the

Sacred Congregation, which Vidit is occasionally ratified by the

express assent thereto of the reigning Pope. An example of

this may be seen in Col. Lacencis, Vol. in. p. 772 :

" Mature

omnibus perpensis Emi Patres censuerunt .... decreta

omnia esse probanda atque executioni mandanda. Hanc vero

S. C. sententiam SSmo Dno nostro Pio PP. IX. ab infrascripto

ejusdem S. Congregationis secretario relatam. . . . Sanctitas Sua

in omnibus confirmavit ac servari prcecepit. Datum Roma3 ex

^Edibus S. C. de Prop. Fide die 23 Maji, 1851.

J, Ph. Card. FRANSOXI, Free/."

The full meaning of this approbation or revision of the

decrees of a national or provincial council is best gathered from

the intent and purpose of the Sacred Congregation in issuing

the official document. On the 2nd of August 1564, Pius IV.

issued a Constitution Alias nos ncnnullas in which he writes :

" Cum enixae nostrae voluntatis sit ut decreta S. Concilii Trid-

entini omnino observentur, et considerantes parum esse jura

condere, nisi sint qui ea executioni demandari faciant," there-

fore he constitutes his venerable brethren, the Cardinals NN.
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NN., a congregation whose business it will be to see, among
other things, that the decrees of the S. Council be inviolably

observed. Such was the origin of the Congregation of the

Council. Its duties were not all described in detail in the

Const. Alias nos. But as early as June 14, 1573 in Januensi,

(quoted by Ferraris,) we find the Congregation declaring :

Decreta, qitce in conciliis prorincialibus conduntur, non debeni pub-
licari inconsulto Romano Pontifice. As guardians of the discipline

established by the Council of Trent, it very naturally fell with-

in the range of. duty incumbent on the Cardinals of the Cong,
of the Council, to see that the decrees of national and provin-

cial councils harmonized with those of Trent, or at least did

not clash with them. Hence, long before Sixtus V., by formal

Constitution, Immensa ceterni Dei, (1587), expressely made it the

business of this Congregation to revise provincial councils, the

thing was being done, and such revision was understood in the

various provinces in which councils were held to be of obliga-

tion, precedent to the publication of the decrees. We must

here quote a paragraph from the Const. Immensa: "Eorum

(conciliorum) quidem decretorum, quae ad fidei dogmata perti-

nent, interpretationerh nobis ipsis reservamus
; cardinalibus vero

prasfectis interpretation! et executioni concilii Tridentini, si

quando in his (conciliis) quse de mornm reformatione, disciplina

ac moderatione, et ecclesiasticis judiciis aliisque hujusmodi
statuta sunt, dubietas aut difficultas emerserint, interpretandi

facultatem, nobis tamen consultis, impartimur." So much for

general councils.
" Provincialium (synodorum) vero, ubivis

terrarum illse celebrentur, decreta ad se mitti prsecipiet (S. Cong.

Concilii) eaque singula expendet et recognoscet." While the

Congregation of the Council then, may certainly amend any of

the decrees of a provincial council submitted for the official

revision, its duty, strictly speaking, is confined to pronouncing
whether or not the decrees submitted are consonant to the dis-

cipline
established by the Council of Trent. The' "expendet et

recognoscet
''

of the Constitution Immensa, are accepted, lato

sensu, as approbation. Thus, to quote one out of many, Ferraris

writes, after quoting the words of Sixtus V. :

" Et de facto

sic servat praxis quod concilia provincialia a Sacra Congrega-
tione Concilii approbentur. Nee tamen per istam approbationem,

1

etc."

1 Even the S. Congregation itself occasionally uses the word approbare
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For our plenary councils, First, Second or Third, no approba-

tion was asked, was expected or desired, other than what is implied

in the expendet et recognoscd of Pope Sixtus. No other was

granted. No other was desirable. Whether the decrees be

said to be approbata or tecognita the self same thing is

meant. They acquire no additional authority from the Roman

approbation The "
expendet et recognoscet

"
is a mandatory

sine-qua-non of the publication of the decrees.

Bouix, Traite du Concile Provincial, cites from Coleti a Brief of

Gregory XIII. to the Archp. of Rouen after the provincial Council

held in 1581:
" Perlata sunt ad nos decreta synodi Rothoma-

gensis. Misimus ea ad Cardinales Congregationis Concilii qui hujus-

modi negotiis sunt praefecti : illi diligenter omnia considerarunt :

exposuerunt etiam nobis qoas maxime addenda, demenda, mutanda

esse existimarent : remittuntur nunc omnia. Ubi omnii fuerint

eo modo quo mittuntur accommodata, turn vero edentur."

From the Ada of the Council of Rheims, held in 1583, he

quotes:
u Brief of Gregory XIII. Mandavimus decreta synodi

provincialis archiepiscopatus tui, quae ad nos misisti, per vener-

abiles fratres nostros sanctae Romanae Ecclesiae Cardinales super

dubiis in materia Concilii Tridentini deputatos, diligenter cog-

nosci atque, ubi .opus esset, emendari. Remittimus nunc tibi

eum libium emendatum."

In publishing the decrees the archbishop writes: "Quae
omnia ad sanctissimum D. N. Gregorium PP. XIII. misimus, et

nunc tandem a sua Sanctitate probata, confirmata, et remissa,

typis excudenda vobisque proponenda euravimus."

The author of the Traite du Concile provincial, (I.e.,) adduces a

number of documents to show that, as a matter of course, provincial

councils were referred to the S. Cong, of the Council from

its very creation in 1564. The Holy See in fact always claimed

the right of supervision .over provincial councils, and always ex-

ercised that right. But after the creation of the Congregation of

the Council, instead of deputing revisors pro singulis vicibus,

when referring to the Vidit given after revision postquam expenderit et

recognoverit juxta Sixtinam Const, decreta, et testata fuerit nihil in iis re-

periri Tridentinre discipline contrarium. Thus " Sacra Congregatio Concilii

rogata ut recognosceret Acta synocli dicecesanse Strongolensis, die 17 Junii

1645, respondit : "se non consuevisse revidere et approbare nisi synodos

provinciales ex Constitutione Sixti V., et quod idcirco episcopus uteretur

jure sibi ex sacro Concilio competente?" Apud Benedict XIV. De Syn,

xin. 3. 6.
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the Congregation became a permanent commission for the purpose.

As such commission it was acting previous to the Constitution

Immensa of Sixtus V.

Referring in a foot note to the passage quoted above from

the archbishop, the learned author reminds us that in this con-

nection the word "Confirmata" is not to be taken in its strict

sense. "II ne faut pas prendre ce mot dans le sens d'une

confirmation proprement dite ; ce n'est pas la contume que les

conciles provinciaux soient confirmes, mais seulement que leurs

actes soient soumis au Saint-Siege, et revise's par la Congrega-
tion des Cardinaux interpretes."

In writing his Notes on the Second Plenary Council of Balti-

timore, Dr. Smith, pp. 437-8, fell intQ some serious errors on

this subject. But in extenuation it is to be remembered that

the Notes were written some fourteen or fifteen years ago, that

the path he travelled was all untrodden before him, and that

he had to grope his way in fear and trembling, owing to the

exaggerated notions that got abroad regarding the sacredness of

that council and its decrees, notions favored and fostered at

the time, and religiously accepted by men in Mhom the bump
of reverence was abnormally developed. To this condition of

things, . 13 quoted below, is a monumental witness. The

question the author puts himself is :

"CAN INDIVIDUAL THEOLOGIANS AND CANONISTS COMMENT ON THE

ACTS AND DECREES OF COUNCILS WHETHER ECUMENICAL, NATIONAL,
OR PROVINCIAL ?

"

In reply to this question, after stating what is meant by the

interpretatio authentica, usualis et doctrinalis, the author writes :

4. The interpretation of private jurists and theologians and their com-

ments on the laws of the Church, though not possessed of the authority
of law, has, nevertheless, been always deservedly held in high esteem.

This sort of interpretation, therefore, far from being prohibited, has

constantly and uniformly been encouraged by the Church.

5. Hence it is lawful for any theologian or jurist to explain and com-

ment on the Acts and Decrees of the Second Plenary Council of Baltimore,

approved as they are by the Holy See.

6. This sort of interpretation, however, is not binding on the faithful,

and does not acquire the force of law.

7. It is forbidden that any private theologian or canonist should " im-

pugn
"

the authority of the decrees of a national council, when approved by

the Holy See.

8. A national or provincial council may be ratified by the Holy See in

two ways :
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(a) In forma communi, when the decrees are not examined separately,

nor approved
" motu proprio" and "ex certa scientia."

(b) In forma specified, which takes place when all the acts and decrees

are accurately reviewed and confirmed "motu proprio" and "ex certa

scientia."

9. The confirmation or approbation in forma communi adds no authority

whatever to the decrees of national councils. The approbation in forma

specifica causes them to acquire the force of universal laws of the Church.

10. While, therefore, it is not lawful for any jurist*to attack the decrees

of a national council approved in forma specifica, it may be lawful to ques-

tion them when the approbation is given only in forma communi.

ii The decrees of national councils, when approved of by the Holy
See in forma communi only, can, according to many theologians "be relaxed

by the several bishops or archbishops of the countries for which they were

enacted.

12. When, however, these decrees are ratified in forma specifica, they be-

come pontifical or universal laws, and can no longer be dispensed with by
individual bishops and archbishops.

13. It seems to be the generally received opinion that the Second Plenary
Council of Baltimore was approved by the Holy See in forma specifica.

Therefore no individual bishop or archbishop of America can dispense with

its decrees.

That was Dr. Smith in 1873. Let us now hear him in 1887,

Elements of Ecclesiastical Law, sixth edition, p. 75, seq. We

skip some idle questions, 170-173:

174. Q. Is the Second Plenary Council of Baltimore approved in forma

specifica ?

A. I. It is not; for the Decretum of the Propaganda dated January

24, 1868 Pro recognition? concilii has none of the marks of the confirma-

tio in forma specifica. This appears from the decree itself which reads :

Eadem S. Congregatio ejusdem concilii Acta el Decreta, diligenti inquisi-

tione adhibita, expendit, paucisque exceptis correctionibus et animadversio-

nibus, eadem ut ab omnibus ad quos spectant, inviolabiliter observentur,

libentissime recognovit.

2, Moreover the sole revision and approbation of decrees by a Sacred

Congregation is not Papal confirmation at least in forma specifica. For

decrees of councils are sanctioned in forma specifica not by a " De-

cretum S. Congregationis pro recognitione concilii," but by Apostolic letters

or Briefs. Now, the decrees of Baltimore were confirmed or rather re-

viewed, not by Apostolic letters but by the Decretum S. C. de Prop <

Fide above mentioned, as appears clearly from the Holy Father's reply to

the Fathers of Baltimore, Sept. 2, 1867 :
"
Quod attinet ad Acta concilii

congruum de eisdem Actis, a nostra Cong, Fidei Prop, prseposita, ac-

cipietis responsum.

175. From what has been said we infer that it is allowed to appeal to

the S. C. de Prop. Fide from the decrees of the Second Plenary Council

of Baltimore, and also from the decrees of the Third Plenary Council of

Baltimore held in 1884; for, the confirmatio in forma communi does not
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remove the defectus juris that may be contained in their enactments. It

may be objected that it can scarcely happen that a defective decree be

enacted by a provincial or national council, and yet be returned by the

S. Congregation without having been corrected. This we cheerfully admit.

Yet the case is not impossible as Bouix (De Episc. Vol II.) shows.

176. It must be observed here that the confirmatio in forma specified

merely adds authority to the decrees of provincial or national councils,

but does not, except when these decrees are inserted in the Corpus Juris

Communis, extend their binding force beyond (he respective province or

nation.

There is so very much to be pleased with in this sixth edition

of Dr. Smith's Elements, etc. which is practically a new work,
not a reprint, that we regret not to be able to agree with

him in everything. Without any unkindness we have shown

Dr. Smith wabbling along through the Notes. We did so only

to emphasize the contrast 'between his latest and his earliest

productions, and to take occasion to say to readers that only

quotations from this sixth edition should be accepted as S. B.

Smith's. The earlier editions he has necessarily discarded and

disowned and refuted any errors they contained, himself. A
word now on the passages quoted above from the sixth

edition :

Q. 174. If
2 : The words "at least in forma specifica,"

have no business there. These words and the remainder of the

paragraph betray a radical misconception of the whole subject

Decrees of national or provincial councils are never sanctioned

in forma specifica, and Benedict XIV., in the place referred to,

De Syn. xin. 3, 4, gives no warrant for asserting that they are.

The passage or argument of Benedict is (n. 2.) : In early days

provincial synods were often convened to condemn heretics and

heresies. The decreta fidei were sent to the Holy See.
1

These

decrees ratified by the Pope, in forma specifica, objectively, as they

read, eo ipso became irreformable as though they had been the

decrees of a general council. It is not difficult to understand

why in those days of slow communication and travel the

bishops of a country, say of Africa or Spain, were by tacit

1 Bouix, Traite dn Concile Provincial, Troisieme partie, chap. XVII.,

quotes a score or more of documents running away back from 1587 to

the Council of Aries under Pope Sylvester in the year 314, all which go
to prove his thesis, que la discipline qui present Fenvoi des actes a Home,

pour ctr? revise's avant la publication, a loujours existe e'quivalement, et la

Bulle de Sixte V. n Ja pas angmente a cet egard la dependence canonique
des conciles par rapport au Saint- Siege.
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commission charged with the duty of preserving the faith pure

and unsullied in their land. (n. 3.) Now-a-days questions of

dogma are not wont to be treated in provincial councils but

merely matters of discipline. However, to maintain a vestige of

old custom, Sixtus V. ordered that the decrees of these councils

be revised by the S. Congregation of the Council previous to

their publication ;
not however with a view to their subsequent

confirmation by the Holy See, but simply to have them

corrected in case they contained any over-rigid or absurd

regulations, (n. 4). It occasionally happened, however, that

provincial councils were not only revised, and, if need were,

corrected by the S. Congregation of the Council, but were

furthermore, at the request of the archbishops by whom they

were celebrated, confirmed by Apostolic letters. Thus Gregory

XIII. confirmed the fourth and fifth council of Milan held

under the presidency of St. Charles Borromeo, etc.

But this was no approbation in forma specified, as Dr. Smith

understands the expression. By his Apostolic letter Gregory did

not alter the nature of the laws. As episcopal laws, made by

episcopal authority and resting for their sanction on that author-

ity, Gregory commended and approved them. He did not

merely approve the conclusion reached by the S. Congregation ;

he approved and confirmed the decrees objectively regarded,

in themselves. But he did not thereby make them Pontifical

laws.

175. Of course it is allowed to appeal from any of the Bal-

timore councils and from the English councils, too, to the

Propaganda. Appeal lies from a lower to a higher court, from

an ordinance of the prefect, to Caesar
;

but not from an ordin-

ance of the prefect, to the prefect, nor from one of Caesar, to

Caesar. The decrees of the American and English councils

remain decrees of the American and English bisbops. The re-

vision of these decrees by Propaganda for correction, if needed

and advisable, with the Pope's approbation of the practical con-

clusion reached by the S. Congregation, did not constitute them

laws of the Holy See or Propaganda. Hence the right of appeal.
' '

It can scarcely happen that a defective decree be enacted

by a provincial council, and yet be returned by the S. Con-

gregation without having been corrected." This is very bad. It

shows that the writer labors under a radical misconception of

the very nature of the official function which the S. Congrega-
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tion performs.
" The judgment pronounced by the Cardinals on

a provincial council," writes Cardinal Gousset, "implies merely
that the decrees may pass without censure. And this decision

is often given, though the decrees, even after correction, contain

many regulations which the Congregation is known only to

tolerate, not to approve. The Holy See keeps still, when it

would be useless to raise its voice in protest, and bides patiently

the times and the circumstances in which its vioce will be hearkened

to." Exposition des prindpes, etc. Surely Dr. Smith who refers so

freely to the Relatio Collationum of 1883, must be fully aware

that any approbation given the Third Plenary Council of Balti-

more was only voluntarium secundum quid on the part of the

Sacred Congregation.

Provincial or national councils enact disciplinary laws only.
" Provincialia concilia pro moderandis moribus, corrigendis ex-

cessibus, controversiis componendis, aliisque ex sacris canonibus

permissis, renoventur." Trid. xxiv. 2. These laws are made by

bishops on the spot, after due deliberation. The customs, the

prejudices, the manners, the notions of the clergy and people

are all taken into account. The statute when passed is, in the

judgment of the bishops, not necessarily the one they would

best like to enact, but the most suitable, the most salutary for

the community just at that time. No ideal perfection is claimed

for the disciplinary statutes of any council. The statutes of a

provincial council of Lisbon would doubtless sit very ill on

the clergy of the New York province, and vice versa. And so

on throughout the whole world. Now, it would be absurd to

suppose that for practical matters of this kind a Roman Con-

gregation, however pious, however learned, however experienced

its individual members, would be better judges than the bishops

of the various provinces. These know best not only what the

excesses are that need repression, but what means, considering

the character and customs of their people, will be likely most

effective in securing the desired end. Hence the main purpose
of revising the decrees of all provincial councils now-a-days is

to soften down anything that may be too harsh, and to alter

anything that may seem absurd and out of harmony with the

spirit of ecclesiastical legislation. But, except in these rare

instances, the S. Congregation always defers to the judgment of

the bishops, as being the best judges of what is needed in

their province. Not a council is submitted, several of the
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decrees of which the S. Congregation would not desire to see

different. Their Eminences would undoubtedly desire to see

many things found in the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore

different from what they are. But with the traditional prudence

of the S. Congregation the Cardinals yielded their opinion to

the firmly expressed convictions of the Fathers of the council.

In the words of Gousset, the Holy See for the present tolerates

rather than approves the legislation of the Third Plenary Council,

and bides in silence the coming of the times and the circum-

stances which will enable a future council to submit decrees

more to the liking of the Sacred Congregation.

"It can scarcely happen that a defective decree be enacted

by a provincial or national council and yet be returned by the

S. Congregation without having been corrected." Were this so,

it would be better have the Congregation draw up provincial

decrees itself for every place. Unless when absolutely necessary

for the reasons given by Benedict XIV., the Congregation does

not tamper with provincial councils. The decrees remain, after

revision, the decrees and legislation of the bishops, not decrees

of Propaganda.

As to a "
private canonist or theologian impugning or at-

tacking the Plenary Council," distinguendum : No one can,

salva fide, deny the authority of the Council to enact disci-

plinary laws and to command obedience to these laws. The

Roman revision is additional security to the subject that nothing

unfair, unnatural or morally impossible is demanded of him.

Since the authority to make the laws is beyond question, it is

equally beyond question that, per se, they are binding. Neither

of these two positions is any Catholic, whether in public or

private station, free to controvert. But a very different question

is this : Are these disciplinary laws, the best, considering the

circumstances, customs, and what may be called the temper of

the country, that could be made? And if best in 1884, are

they best in 1887? will they continue to be best when 1890 or

1897 comes round? We are not bound to believe they were

best in 1884, still less that they will be best when 1890 or

1897 comes round. Unanimity of opinion on this head is not

required. It never existed even among the bishops themselves

of any provincial or plenary council. But while we may have

our own opinion as to the prudence of a statute, or its effi-

cacy for the purpose intended, and maintain that opinion in
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public or private, we are not to forget the jure-divino authority

which lawfully lays that statute upon the community, and makes

it obligatory until repealed, fallen into disuse, or abolished in

one or other of the ways in which laws are acknowledged
to lose their binding force.

We must remark here that a serious dogmatic error underlies

the doctrine of those who would impress upon us the observance,

or the more rigid observance, of the plenary or provincial coun-

cils from the fact of their having been submitted to the Holy
See in obedience to the Constitution of Sixtus V., and

approved (sic !) by the Sacred Congregation and the Holy
Father. The doctrinal error is the implied supposition that the

episcopacy is wanting in legislative power. Whatever be the

nature of the approval given by Rome to provincial councils,

they acquire no further sanction, no more sacredness from that

approval than they had as the enactments of the lawful, usual,

regular, legislative authority of the province. The sin of violat-

ing these provincial laws is none the greater because of any
kind of approval they may have had from the Sacred Congre-

gation. The law-making power is vested in the bishops of the

province. They exercise that power and eo ipso bind their

subjects. The formality of complying with the requirements of

Sixtus V., neither adds to, nor detracts from, the binding force

which the bishops of their own power imparted to their decrees.

In the few rare instances mentioned by Benedict XIV. (De

Syn. xni. 3, 4.) in which provincial councils were confirmed

by special Apostolic Letter, there were no doubt rare circum-

stances which called for the interposition of Apostolic authority.

But as the circumstances are now wholly unknown, it is not

worth while to discuss these cases.

It is worth while however, to direct attention to a nonsensical

distinction made by Craisson and some other modern writers

when speaking of this Roman approbation of conciliar decrees.

Forgetting what the real meaning of approbation in this connec-

tion is, they talk of approbation in forma communi and appro-

bation in forma specified. No provincial council in modern

times, say from the days of the Council of Trent, was ever

approved by the Holy See in forma, ut dicunt, specifica ;

that is, in such sort that the Sovereign Pontiff declared all its

decrees Pontifical laws, so that none of the prelates of the

province, no, nor all reconvened in synod, could relax or dis-
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pense in any of them without authority from the Holy See.

Of a thing that never did and never will occur, it is idle to

be talking. The approbation in forma communi is merely the

Vidit & very negative approbation indeed given by the S.

Congregation of the Council, testifying that the disciplinary decrees

are not in contradiction with the decrees of Trent. " Le

judgment des cardinaux est . . . . : la declaration qu'un
ccncile (provincial) ne renferme rien qui soit digne de censure,

quoiqu'il arrive quelquefois que ce concile contienne, meme

apres avoir e"te corrige, certains reglements que la Congregation

to'.ere plutot qu'elle n* approuve. Gousset. Exposition des prin-

cipes. The fact of our councils, provincial or plenary, having

been "recognita" or, technically,
"
approbata

''

by the Sacred

Congregation is no guarantee at all that the decrees met with

.the approbation properly so called cf their Eminences. Even if,

as in the case of the synod of Thurles (1850), or the synods

of Westminster, the Pope in person assented to the Vidit of

their Eminences it would make no difference in the nature of

the "approbation." The immediate object of the Pope's assent

or approval is not the decrees themselves but the Vidit of the

Sacred Congregation. This he approves, the judgment, namely,

of the Cardinals that, considering all circumstances, it may be

best to permit the council's decrees, such as they are, to become

law for the time being in the province or country.

While the decrees of a provincial council taken as a whole

never are approved by the Holy See in forma specifica, it may
happen and does, as in the case of the Third Provincial Council

of Westminster, that a particular decree may be so approved. The

reason of this exceptional approval of decree xv. of the Third

Provincial of Westminster, any one can readily account for.

For the education of ecclesiastics for the English dioceses three

seminaries
'

existed. These belonged in part, each, to several

dioceses. There was question of adjusting the claims of the

several bishops, and determining under whose control both in

spirituals and temporals the colleges should be. In compliance
with the requirements of Propaganda the bishops in interest

sifted the matter and drew up a decree (decree xv.) in the

nature of a compact. For the more stable government of these

important institutions, it was plainly necessary that it should

not be in the power of any individual ordinary or his successor

to recede from the terms of this contract without consulting
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the Holy See. Accordingly, no doubt at the instance of the

bishops concerned, this decree was ratified in forma specifica.

"Cum maximi momenti sit ut eorum (collegiorum) regimini

recte gerendo prospiciatur, atque ut jura, quaecumque ea fuerint,

tarn episcoporum in quorum dio3cesibus collegia reperiuntur,

quam aliorum in iis interesse habentium sequa ratione com-

ponantur, sequens methodus, propter adjuncta specialia trium

collegiorum, dummodo accesserit S. Sedis licentia, stabilitur, ita

ut hasc methodus debeat vim habere donee S. Sedes earn

revocaverit.'"' (Then the plan agreed on is detailed).

It is worth noting that the "
approbatio

"
given that same

council as a whole is similar to that given the others in that

it has the special assent of the Sovereign Pontiff:
" Emi Patres

censuerunt synodum in. provincialem Westmonasteriensem juxta.

modum expressum in adjecta instructione de more tradenda, esse

adprobandam.
Hanc vero S. Congregationis sententiam cum R. P. D. C. Bedini

r

Archep. Thebarum, S. C. Prop. Fidei a secretis retulisset SSmo
Dno N. Pio PP. IX. in audientia diei 22 Aprilis 1860, SSmus

earn in omnibus ratam habu.it, confirmavitque, ac praesens ad id

decretum expediri jussit.

Die 2 Maji, 1860.

AL. Card. BARNABO, Prcef."

It will be observed, then, that not only were the decrees of the

Third Provincial Council of Westminster technically
"
approved

"

in the usual way and wording by the S. Congregation, but that

the Pope directly confirmed such "approval." But, as explained

before, this intervention of the Sovereign Pontiff did not trans-

mute the decrees from episcopal into Pontifical legislation. In

proof rf this, if any were needed, it would be sufficient to call

attention to the subsequent special decree issued on the i4th of

September following, by which the Decretum xv. of the Council

is specifically approved, and in response to the wishes of th
t
e

prelates constituted a Pontifical decree binding as such on the

bishops of England. The very obvious conclusion is, that the

"approbation" of ALL the decrees of the council given May
2d, by both the S. Congregation and the Sovereign Pontiff,

was a purely negative one, attached no papal sanction to the

decrees, and left them all just as they were and pretended to be,

episcopal legislation, with episcopal sanction and nothing more.

In this matter there is absolutely no difference between the
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technical terms "recognita" and "approbata," nor does the ex-

pressed acquiescence of the Pope in the conclusion arrived at by

the Cardinals add anything to the binding force of the decrees.

A reason there may be in some cases for submitting the de-

cision reached by the Cardinals for formal approval to the Pope.

This happens when anything is found in the council which the

Cardinals of the Congregation have no power definitely to decide

and terminate. Thus when the Cardinals of the S. C. of Indul-

gences resolve that such or such a petition for Indulgences may
be granted, they add "facto verbo cum Sanctissimo." They can-

not grant the Indulgence or terminate the business. And many
things there were in each of these four councils of Westminster

to which the Cardinals may be in doubt whether the powers

already delegated to the S. Congregation extended. Ad cautelam

in cases of this kind, fit verbum cum Sanctissimo.

DECREES OF THE THIRD PLENARY COUNCIL OF BALTIMORE.

We have in the preceding given our estimate of the Titulus

prcEvhis. In the following pages we shall simply. state the law

as it is, with here and there a word of our own in elucidation,

or our opinion as to what was meant when the text admits of

more than one interpretation. We follow paragraphs, paying no

heed to Titles, chapters, or sections.

" Credimus ac docemus'" all that the Catholic Church teaches,

i-ro.

"Quseritur," writes Schmalzgrueber,
'

quam potestatem

habeant concilia particularia ;
nationalia scilicet, provincialia et

dicecesana ? Respondeo: Distinguendum est inter decreta fidei et

morum. Decreta fidei, seclusa commissione apostolica, condere

nulla possunt (hujusmodi concilia). Statuta, seu Decreta morum
facere quideni possunt, sed haec ultra nationem, provinciam vel

dicecesim vim obligandi non porrigunt, nisi Sedis Apostolicae

authoritate pro tota Ecclesia recepta et approbata sint." Dis-

sertalio proemialis n. 358.

Ten paragraphs, then, three full pages of our large octavo

volume, was quite enough for our national Council to devote to

the "decreta fidei." Many thought that one brief paragraph on

the subject would be quite sufficient.
1

A Correspondent of THE PASTOR wrote for the issue of Aug. 1884, (Vol.

II. p. 301) as follows :

1 As it is well known that particular councils are not assembled for the

purpose of formulating dogmatical definitions in matters of faith, we trust
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Bishops are to make the visit ad limina every ten years. This

does not mean every tenth year, as though the bishop who

goes in 1887, must present himself again in 1897. No, but

the years are divided into cycles of ten, beginning with the date

of the issue of the Constitution Romanus Pontifex of Sixtus V.,

December 20, 1585, and once, earlier or later, in each cycle

the ordinary of each diocese, or (by permission) his procurator,

is obliged to make the visit. Thus the bishop who makes the

visit this year, 1887, has the whole decennial period from Dec.

20, 1895, to Dec. 20, 1905, to make the next. Newly conse-

crated bishops or bishops appointed over newly erected dioceses

are bound to fall in with this decennial cycle system. 11-13.

Bishops are bound to make the " Visitation
"

of the dioceses

every three years, at least. They should make minutes of what

they observe, and thence draw up a report to be kept in the

diocesan archives, so as to be able to transmit to the Propa-

ganda the information required every five years as to the state

of the diocese. 14.

No penalty however, is annexed to a neglect of these duties.

The obligation of making a quinquennial report is new. It

will be little bother however, as most bishops, owing to the

condition of the temporalities of our dioceses will be obliged to

report oftener. The Council decreed :

"
Quando agitur de bo-

nis et fundis dicecesis vel missionum permutandis aliisque agen-

dis, quae speciem alienationis prse se ferunt, ubi summa pecuniae

non excedat valorem quinque millium scutatorum episcopi liberi

erunt; ubi vero negotium earn summam superat, tune requiritur

consilium consultorum, eoque praehabito, necessaria est S. Sedis

permissio." n. 20.

This would be very embarassing in many cases and injurious

to the interests of the diocese. A bishop could not mortgage
a piece of useless church property for eight or ten thousand

that our next Plenary will not waste time over the composition or dis-

cussion of anything like, for instance, the Titulus Primus of the last. This

ponderous composition, filling no less than thirty pages of the published Acta

et Decreta, could have been advantageously omitted altogether, or the subject

could have been disposed of in a few brief paragraphs. In this case the

Titulus would have been read, and attracted the attention of the clergy.

The next Council, we hope, will be conspicuous by the brevity and exact-

ness of the decrees, and not deem it necessary to give more than a general

profession of faith, with the exception of an open adhesion to the definitions

of the late Vatican Council, held since the Second Plenary of Baltimore:
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dollars, nor sell it right out to jump at a chance of a bar-

gain in a very desirable piece, without presenting the case to

Propaganda and obtaining permission to go on with the trans-

action. In most cases before permission could reach him the

opportunity would have slipped. The bishops explained matters

and obtained the following Decretum :

DECRETUM.

De Alienatione Bonorum Ecdesiasticorum.

The Fathers of the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore, having

presented a petition to this Sacred Congregation of Propaganda,

praying for an indult relieving them from the observance of

the solemnities prescribed in canon law, when Church prop-

erty, or the funds of the dioceses are to be exchanged,

mortgaged, or in any manner alienated, their Eminences, the

members of the Sacred Congregation, considering the peculiar

circumstances in which the church of the United States of

North America is situated, reached the conclusion that His

Holiness, Leo XIII., should be implored to grant each of the

prelates for the time being, special extraordinary faculties in

this matter for the space of ten years, counting from the date

of the promulgation of the Plenary Council, but under the fol-

lowing conditions : that the faculty be not used, unless, after

advising with the consultors, the necessity or evident utility of

the church is manifest
;

and secondly, that the bishops every

third year report to Propaganda in what cases, and for what

amounts, they made use of the faculty, and at the same time

give a financial statement of the missions, for which the

debt was contracted.

His Lordship, Dominic Jacobini, Archbishop of Tyre, and

secretary of the Sacred Congregation, having laid this decision

before His Holiness, Leo XIII. in an audience on Sept. 10,

1885, His Holines freely approved it, and ordered a Decree

to that effect to be issued.

Given at the propaganda, Rome, Sept. 25, 1885.

John Card. SIMEONI, Prefect.

D. Archbp. of Tyre, Secretary.

When a see becomes vacant the diocesan consultors and im-

movable rectors will assemble under the presidency of the arch-

bishop or a bishop delegated by him. (In case the metropolitan
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see is vacant, the senior bishop of the province will act the

part of the archbishop). They will elect a secretary and tellers,

. iv. When the meeting is opened (called to order) names

are proposed, singly, for the vacant see, voted on by ballot,

and dropped until only three names remain before the house.

With the choice narrowed down to one of these three, all vote.

It may turn out that all the votes be given to one, be divided

between two, or between all three. In the first supposition

another vote is to be taken as between the remaining two can-

didates. This voting will determine the three names, described

according to the number of votes for each, as dignissimus, dig-

nior and dignus, to be presented to the bishops of the province

and the Propaganda. After the close of the meeting there is no

obligation of secrecy as to the names selected.

A very absurd interpretation was recently in our hearing put

upon this Propaganda instruction. It was based on the third

paragraph which reads : "Antequam ad suffragia ventum fuerit

consultores et rectores praedicti jurent se neque gratia neque favorB

induci ad suffragium ferendum. Hujusmodi autem suffrngium erit

secretum et consultivum lantum." It would be an out-and-out

farce for the ten or twelve to sit down and each secretly vote

three names. The twelve might vote thirty-six different names,

and if twenty assembled, sixty. No name would go before the

bishops of the province or the Sacred Congregation as the choice

of the majority, or even of a respectable number of the clergy.

It is true the three names having the largest number of votes

could be selected. Would this lessen the farcical character of

the proceeding ? Would any of these names go before the

prelates of the province or Propaganda as the genuine choice of

the major et sanior pars of the diocesan clergy ? But not to

waste words pointing out the absurdity of such a course, it is

expressly provided against in the first paragraph :

" Horum

(consultorum et rectoium inamovibilium) erit tria nomina

eorum, quos dignos judicaverint, episcopis provinciaa indicare."

THREE names and not thirty-three are to be chosen by the clergy.

There can, therefore, be no voting as directed in the third

paragraph until, in parliamentary phrase, only three names are

before the house. The balloters then will vote for one of the

three
;

he being reported dignissimus in the usual phraseology

who has the largest number of votes, dignior who comes next,

and dignus who has the least number. In this way, and this
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only, can the letter and spirit of the Propaganda Instruction be

carried out, quam,
i

pleno mentis et cordis obsequio
"

Patres

conciiii observare se velle solemniter protestati sunt. In this

way, and this only, can the choice of the clergy be ascertained,

(which was the intent of the Instruction,) and the tliree names

submitted for the consideration of the bishops and of Propa-

ganda. For each of the balloters to send in three names on

his own particular hook would be only turning the thing into

ridicule. Not as individuals but as a body they are expected

to present the names.

The presiding archbishop will send a report of the proceed-

ings signed by the secretary of the meeting to the bishops of

the province, and a copy thereof similarly signed to the Propa-

ganda.

If a provincial council is to be held within thr--e months

from the date on which the see becomes vacant, the delibera-

tions of the bishops looking to the appointment of an incum-

bent for the vacancy is deferred till the assembling of the

council. But if the council is not to be held within that

time the archbishop (or senior suffragan) will convoke the

prelates of the province within a reasonable time, after receiving

the report from the meeting of the clergy.

There is an old Instruction of 1834, which directs each bishop

to set down in writing the names of three priests whom he

judges fit to succeed him in the see. Of this document he is

to keep two sealed copies, so laid away and addressed that

they will most likely come into the hands of the vicar-general

after the bishop's death. One of these copies the vicar-general

will transmit to the metropolitan, the other to the nearest bishop,

or to the senior of the two nearest. The latter on receipt of

the letter will immediately write to the archbishop expressing

his opinions of the priests named. The archbishop himself will

communicate the names by letter to the bishops of the province,

and in his communication express his own opinions of the

proposed names.

A supplement, dated 1861, to the Instruction of 1834, requires

all bishops in the U. States to send a list of the names of

priests whom they judge fit for promotion to the episcopacy,

every three years, both to the archbishop of the province, and

to the Propaganda : and when an actual vacancy occurs they

are each to write to the archbishop and suggest names for the
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vacant see. When the prelates of the province meet, the merits

cf the candidates are openly canvassed, but the voting is by
ballot.

The obvious intention of the method proposed by Propaganda
in 1883, and accepted

"
pleno cordis ac mentis obsequio" by

the prelates of the United States, is to allow no name to be

proposed at the meeting of the bishops, until all three of those

chosen by the clergy be shown to be, and voted to be, unfit

for the high office.
" Die constituta convenient episcopi et

nomina sic (a clero) proposita, vel (that is in case all be re-

jected as unfit) alia ab ipsis proponenda, juxta Instructionem S.

Congregationis die 21 Januarii 1861 discutient."

In this country bishops were never elected. The Pope ap-

pointed them. His act was not even a ratification of the

choice made over here. In the Instruction of 1834 the bish-

ops are warned not to insinuate in the selighest way in their

presentation of candidates that they had elected an incumbent

for a vacant see, nor anything that would imply a restraint to

the full freedom of choice which belongs to the Supreme
Pontiff.

The word election is not used in ecclesiastical documents in

the sense which it bears in our political affairs. A better example
of this could not be desired than is furnished by the Instruc-

tion we are referring to: " Haec sunt
"

it concludes "
quae in

commendandis Sedi Apostolicae sacerdotibus pro Foederatae

Americse episcoporum electione S. C. servanda praescripsit.

Ea vero decernens, notum omnibus esse voluit in literis de

hac pertractantibus ad S. Sedem transmittendis nihil inveniri

debere, quod electionem aut nominationem praeseferat, ita ut

etiam ex literarum forma pateat nullam in S. Sedem inferri

obligationem eligendi aliquem ex commendatis : salva enim

manere debet et illaesa Sedis Apostoliese libertas in eligendis

episcopis ;
commendationes vero lumen tantum et cognitionem

S. Congregationi, non autem obligationem afferent." "Locum
non habet hodie electio proprie dicta nisi pro Pontificibus Su-

premis, pro praslatis regularibus, pro vicariis capitularibus, et pro

episcopis in quibusdam tantum Germaniae locis.
"

Craisson,

Manuale Jur. Can. 388. Our political elections confer a real

jus ad rem, a right to the office or position ; not so what is

termed an election in ecclesiastical phraseology. Yet this

confers a solid right, pretio a?stimabile, which is violated by
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any unjustifiable interference to prevent the elect from reaching

the office desired.

In the past, then, as at the present, vacant sees in this country

were filled by the sole and free act of the Roman Pontiff. How
far those appointments could be said to be free, however, while

the Pope, three thousand miles away, depended for his knowl-

edge of men and things on the private reports of three or four,

or half a dozen bishops, no two of whom could be expected to

possess any close personal knowledge of the men recommended

for promotion to the episcopacy, may be a question. All the

Instructions from Propaganda on this subject had the one evi-

dent aim, to increase the Holy See's freedom of selection by

relieving the S. Congregation from entire dependence on the

report of the few bishops of the ecclesiastical province. Notified

since 1861 every three years of the men in his diocese whom
each bishop believed fit for the office, the S. Congregation had

a wider circle within the province from which to choose. Still

the names so sent only made manifest the predilections of in-

dividual bishops, and it is easy to conceive how circumstances,

or .character and temperament, personal liking or disliking, may
warp the most honest man's judgment.

Most injurious of all to Propaganda and most diametrically

opposed to its aims was the disciplina arcani to which the bis-

hops so rigidly adhered of never disclosing, even to the wall,

the three names of their choice sent on to the Sacred Congre-

gation. The object in view was no doubt praiseworthy, to

prevent cranks and jealous, disappointed men frcm flooding the

offices of Propaganda with complaints, and to prevent cowardly

spite and enmity from knifing a decent character in the dark.

But the Propaganda officials would be very shallow if they could

not see through such quasi-anonymous communications, and

the writers could not be at all sure that the letters would not

be returned to their bishops with a request to have them pub-

lished, with the writer's name, at least in synod. However ad-

mitting all the inconveniences that can be conjured up about

publicity, they cannot counterbalance the secrecy so odious al-

ways to the clergy, as though the choice of a bishop to

govern and guide and work with them was no concern of

theirs. Good and worthy men no doubt were always selected

by the bishops. But the man should have a brazen face who
could assert in the teeth of our past annals that every one who
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wore the mitre under the system now virtually condemned, would

have worn it had publicity been given to the bishops' proceed-

ings, or at least wielded the crozier in that particular diocese.

But the worst result of the condemned system was the separation

of the bishops as a body from the priests into two distinct

camps, no, not hostile, but nearly so. This inevitably tended

to lessen the mutual trust and reliance which should exist be-

tween prelate and priest, and to make the latter, unreasonably

we admit, regard the former as boss rather than bishop.

In 1883 what will undoubtedly prove to be the final step in

this matter was taken. The Congregation transferred to the

body of those priests who are filling the highest and most re-

sponsible places in the vacant diocese, the duty of submitting

the usual three names for the consideration of the Holy See.

But the experience of the bishops of the province is to be

utilized. As of old they are to meet and openly canvass the merits

of those proposed by the clergy. They are not free to reject

them however
; for, if they vote their rejection, the reason for

such action must be given, and the sufficiency of the reason

or reasons will be a matter for the Propaganda to decide on.

Consequently when the bishops of the Province meet to delib-

erate, the only names before them are the three sent up by
the clergy, and no others can be introduced unless the assem-

bled prelates decide, for reasons in their judgment sufficient,

that the nominees of the clergy are all unfit for the position.

A vote adverse to any one of the three would be unjust, if

given on the ground that a man far superior to him is avail-

able. The superiority of one man as compared with another is

not the thing to be voted on. Every adverse vote simply
means unfit or incapable. If the majority of the prelates so de-

cide, the premises from which such conclusion is drawn are to

be stated to Propaganda. The "
vel alia (ncmina) ab ipsis

proponenda," therefore, comes in only when the names sent up

by the clergy have been definitely rejected. Not bare names

but the entire Ada from first to last of the meeting are to be

sent to the Sacred Congregation. 15.

If a coadjutor is to be elected the same rules are to be

followed, only that the bishop himself presides and may suggest

the names of those who would be most acceptable to him.

But he has no vote.

In the case of a new diocese the consultors, if any, and
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immovable rectors within its limits will assemble with the con-

suitors and immovable rectors of the diocese or dioceses from

which the new one has been taken. All will vote ex aequo

and the business will be carried to a termination as in the

case of a vacant see. 16

Six, or at least four, diocesan consultors are to be appointed.

Where as many as four even cannot possibly be had, let there

be two at least. These consultors are appointed by the bishop,

but in this way : one half the number, he appoints of himself

alone
;

the other half, he appoints, too, but not till after consult-

ing the wishes of the clergy. These wishes he will consult in this

wise : every priest exercising the ministry in the diocese gets the

privilege of conveying a paper to the bishop containing nine

names, if three consultors are to be chosen
; six, if two

;
and

three, if one. Out of all the names sent in, the bishop selects

the remaining half of his consultors. Tellers are dispensed with.

Only the bishop knows the names sent in. 17-19.

Only time will determine and usage what is the use of hav-

ing consultors at all, except to give the consultative vote when

a vacant see is to be filled. The functions or
" attributiones"

ascribed them in n. 20, are too shadowy to be grappled with.

The closing paragraph of this same n. 20 is a riddle to us :

" Item praehabito consilio consultorum, necessarius erit recursus

ad S. Sedem in singulis casibus, in quibus agatur de impo-
nenda nova taxa pro episcopo, quae excedat limites a canonibus

constitutes." "Pro episcopo!" Can this mean a tax pro quadam
causa pia, as for the orphans, a hospital, or the like ? or can it

mean an extraordinary levy for the bishop's personal use? Of

any extraordinary tax laid on a diocese or the priests of a dio-

cese for the bishop's personal use and benefit, we have indeed

never heard. And what is the precise meaning of that expression
"
quae excedat limites a canonibus constitutes." If this have any

meaning, that meaning we presume was known only to the

theologians, to whom was committed the wording of the decrees

enacted by the council. It might be intelligible to say recursus

necessarius erit, si agatur de nova taxa extraordinaria imponenda

pro episcopo. But ' ' taxa excedens limites a canonibus consti-

tutes !

" This is surely throwing dust in the eyes of the simple.

Pray, who will tell us what limits have the canons set ? No
one. It won't do to refer us to the donum caritativum. It was never

needed, never called for in the United States, and there is at
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present no likelihood that it ever will be. In any case it

would be most improperly called a tax. In next issue we shall

discuss the Cathedraticum as possibly it is to that, reference is

made.

RINGING OF THE BELL AT MASS.

Twice in the Rilus celebrandi missam directions are given to

ring the bell "Cum dicit Sanctus ministro interim

parvam campanulam pulsante ;

"
(Tit. vn. n. 8,) and (Tit. vin.

n. 6,)
" dum celebrans elevat hostiam quod et facit in

elevatione calicis, et manu dextra pulsat (minister) campanulam
ter ad unamquamque elevationem, vel continuaie quousque
sacerdos deponat hostiam super corporale, et similiter postmodum
ad elevationem calicis."

As declared in the decree of the Sacred Congregation dated

July 18, 1885, (Dubium xn. THE PASTOR, Vol. iv. p. 378,)

the bell is to be rung even if there be no one in the church

but the priest and server, or if the mass be said in an oratory,

strictly private, with no one but the server present.

To this rule there are but two exceptions, but these are

to be carefully remembered : namely, (i) that mentioned in

1 6 of the Instructio Clementina for the Forty Hours: "In pri-

vate masses during the exposition the bell shall not be rung at

the elevation," (THE PASTOR, Vol. I. p. 135) ;
and (2) the case

decided by the S. Congregation, March 5, 1667. Of this we

think it well to lay the text before our readers :

[424.]

Exposito in S. R. C. : Ecclesiam The following case was submitted

collegiatam civitatis Senarum habere to the Sacred Congregation of Rites :

chorum adeo subjectum oculis populi, The collegiate church of the
1

city of

et tali loco positum, ut a canonicis Siena has its choir so exposed to

dicto choro pro divinis celebrandis, the gaze of the people, and so placed

et pnecipue missre cantatse assistenti- that when the canons are in choir

bus, omnino altaria ejusdem collegiatae for the divine offices, and especially

pernecesse inspiciamur; et exposito when assisting at their mass, they

quoque: Tempore, quo canonici choro, are necessarily in view of the difler-

ut supra, assistunt consuevisse in ent altars of the church
;
now while

dictis altaribus celebrari missas pri- the canons are assisting in choir low

vatas, et sine scandalo prohiberi non masses are said on those altars with-

posse: ideo supplicatum fuit pro in view, and the saying of these

declaratione : An ipsi canonici in masses cannot be stopped without
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elevationibus quoe fiunt in missis scandal. The Sacred Congregation is

privatis, genuflectere teneantur? requested to declare whether under

these circumstances the canons should

kneel at the elevation in the private

masses ?

Et S. R. C. declaravit : Non esse The Sucred Congregation replied:

genuflectendum, ne sacra quibus as- They are not to genuflect, so as not

sistunt, per actum privatum interrum- to have the sacred office in which

pantur, sed ad evitandum scandalum, they are engaged interrupted by the

quod in populo et adstantibus causari act of an individual ; to obviate any

posset ob non genuflexionem, esse scandal however, that may be taken

omittendam pulsationem campanula by the people or persons present by
in elevatione SSmi in dictis missis their not kneeling, the ringing of the

privatis. Hac die 5 Martii, 1667. bell at the elevation of the host is

(2397)- to be omitted in these private masses.

^larch 5, 1667.

But here another decree on the ringing of the bell must be

quoted:

Utrum pulsanda sit campanula Should the bell be rung when the

quando in choro elevato et sito in office is being recited in choir, but

extrema parte ecclesise, ubi non vide- the choir is raised above the floor

tur celebrans, recitatur officium ? of the church and situated at the

farthest end of the building, whence
the celebrant cannot be seen ?

Resp.: Affirmative. (5224 ad 10). R. Yes. May 14, 1856.

At first sight it may seem that the Decree of 1667 is mod-
ified by the later one of 1856. It is not

;
the cases are entirely

different. The rule laid down in 1667 was that public offices are

not to be interrupted by the act of an individual. In the case

proposed in 1856 there would be no more interruption of the

public office than if the mass were said in a neighboring chapel ;

and therefore the bell is to be rung, the rubric followed. It is

only when the ringing of the bell would interfere with the public
service of the Church, distract from it, or call away the atten-

tion of the people, that the ringing is to be dispensed with.

While a community mass, then, is going on at the high altar, or

the regular mass for priests on retreat, or the parish mass for the

people, priests who say mass at the side altars should instnict their

servers not to ring the bell at all. To do so, would be an in-

terfeience with the public service, and is forbidden. Yet, though
forbidden, if the bell should be rung at the elevation, and the

celebrant be in sight, all should kneel. This is plainly set forth

in Decree 588 :
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Die Sabbati 2 Martii, 1620. Pro- March 2, 1620. To a certain pet-

posito in C. S. R. suprascripto sup- ition proposed, the Sacred Congrega-

plici libello, eaclem S. C. censuit : tion thus replied : Canons and other
"
Canonicos, et alios clericos, sive clergymen, wh' ther in choir or going

in choro exi.-aant, sive per ecclesiam in procession through the church,

processionaliter incedant, in elevatione 'should always genuflect at the eleva-

SSmi Sacramenti semper genufl;ctere tion of the Blessed Sacrament; but

debere ;
et omnino tollendum abusum the abuse should be done away with of

celebrandi missas privatas in altari saying private masses at the high al-

majori dum in choro cantantur horre tar while the hours are being sung
canonicse : in aliis vero altaribus, qux in choir : the same is to be done as

sunt in conspeciu cJiori idem facien- regards other altars within view, if

dum, si comode fieri potest, quod pro it can be done conveniently. To
sua prudentia, opportunis remediis these matters the bishop in his pru-

provideat episcopus. (5^8) deuce will see, and remedy them by

. proper means.

Decree 588, March 2, 1620, was modified by the decree of

1667, or rather explained to mean that the obligation to kneel

was meant only for the case when the celebrant is in sight AND

the bell rings.

The fact of mass being said at the high altar does not of

course make that mass a community, conventual, or parochial mass,

nor consequently dispense with the ringing of the bell at the

masses said at the same time at the side altars. When the

high altar happens to be free, visiting priests and others not

bound to any mass of obligation say mass indifferently on that

or on the side altars.

BRIEF OF HIS HOLINESS LEO XIII. ON THE CATHO,
LIC TOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION, ADDRESSED TO
THE RIGHT REV. JOHN IRELAND, BISHOP OF ST.

PAUL, MINNESOTA.

Venerabilis Frater, Salutem et Aposlolicam Bemdictionem.

Eximia pietatis et charitatis opera, quibus fideles in Frederatis

Americas Septentrionalis Statibus concivium suonim utilitati ac.

saluti procurandae consulere adlaborant, grati sima Nobis ex iis

quae nuperrime retulisti acciderunt. Placuit in primis quod op-

pugnando exitioso ebrietatis vitio optimis consociationibus, ac

prae ertim Unionc Catholica Perftctce Abstinentus Servandce consti-

tuta sedulam navetis operam. Exploratum sane est quam noxia

ex immoderata potatione, quamque deflenda cum fidei turn mori-

bus detrimenta pertimescenda sint. Nee laudari satis possunt
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Foederatorum Statuum pastores, qui baud ita pridem in Plenario

Conventu Baltimore habito gravissima oratione incontinentiam

hujusmodi condemnarant, declarantes, ipsam perpetuum peccati

fomitem, fcecundamque malorum radicem existere, ebriosorum

familias ingenti ruina obruere, plurimosque in aeternum poenam

exitiumque praecipites agere; fideles vero in earn intemperantiam

perlapsos acatholicis scandalo, veraeque religionis propagation!

magno impedimento esse. Itaque praecipua commendatione dignum
existimamus nobile piarum Societatum consilium, quo a potu

quolibet inebriante omnino abstinendum proponunt. Minime vero

dubitari potest firmam hanc volnntatem gravissimo illi malo op-

portunum planeque efficax esse remedium, eoque validius incita-

mentum universis ad cupiditatem refrenandam, quo major est

eorum, qui illo utantur auctoritas. Maxime vero valere debet in

hoc ze'us sacerdotum quorum uti est verbo vitas plebem in-

struere, ac bonis moribus fingere ita eos potissimum oportet sua

virtute caeteros anteire. Itaque pastores satagant ebriositatis

pestem assiduis concionibus ab ovili Christi depellere, atque om-

nibus abstinentias exemplo praelucere, ut tot calamitates ex eo

vido Ecclesiae ipsique patriae impendentes strenue avertere con-

tendant. Nos vero Deum enixe adprecamur, ut votis in hac re

tuis benignus faveat, consilia dirigat, coeptis assistat, atque in

auspicium caelestis tutelae, paternaeque benevolentias Nostrae testi-

monium, Apostolicam Benedictionem Tibi, Venerabilis Frater,

aliisque Tecum sancto hoc foedere conjunctis, peramanter imper-
timus.

Datum Romae apud S. Petrum, die xxvu. Martii An. MDCCCLXXXVII,

Pontificatus Nostri Decimo.
LEO PP. XIII.

THE THIRD ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS.

Page 152 we pointed out the difference between the Third

Order of St. Francis, and confraternities or sodalities of whatso-

ever name. The subjoined two decrees giving the Third Order

precedence over all such societies or confraternities, is but the

natural sequence of that difference :

I.

Quaesitum quum fuerit a Sacra Rituum Congregatione an

Tertiarii Franciscales jure gaudeant praecedentiae super quasdam
laicas sodalitates :
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Sacra eadem Congregatio ad relationem infrascripti Secretarii,

omnibus mature examine perpensis, ita rescribere rata est : Ad
tramites Apostolicarum Constitutionum, necnon Declarationis Sa-

crse Congregationis Episcoporum et Regularium diei 20 Septem-
bris 1748 Tertiariis Franciscalibus coetum constituentibus, nempe

proprio habitu indutis ac sub cruce incedentibus jus inest super

quascumque sodalitates laicas. Atque ita rescripsit ac declaravit

diei 28 Mali 1886.

D. Card. BARTOLINIUS, Prcefectus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI, Secrelarius.

II.

Vicarius Capitularis Diceceseos Novariensis exponit quod post

Encyclicam Auspicato diei 17 Septembris 1882, relate ad Ordinem

Tertii Ordinis S. Francisci, complures in dicta dicecesi nomen
dederunt eidem Ordini S. Francisci. Et quidam suffecti a proprio

parocho et innixi Brevi Ad Audientiam Benedict! XIII contendunt

sibi uti religiosis deberi praecedentiam in processionibus, aliisque

functionibus ecclesiasticis, quae confraternitatibus, baud exclusa con-

fraternitate SS. Sacramenti. Ad contentiones dirimendas exinde

exortas, dissidia componenda, prasfatus vicarius capitularis Sacram

Rituum Congregationem adiit, ac insequentia dubia proposuit

pro opportuna declaratione :

I. Utrum Tertiariis, qui professionem emiserunt, ad tramites

Caeremonialis, die 18 Junii 1883, a Sacra Rituum Congregatione

approbati, et propria vexilla habent, jus competat processionibus

et functionibus ecclesiasticis interveniendi cum propriis vexillis,

nee non praecedentia prae omnibus confraternitatibus. II. Utrum

eisdem competat eadem prsecedentia, quae Sanctissimi Sacramenti

Confraternitati ? III. Et quatenus affirmative, quomodo in casu

procedendum sit ? Et Sacra eadem Congregatio ad relationem

infrascripii Secretarii, propositis dubiis rescripsit : Detur Decre-

tum diei 28 Mail virtentis anni. (supra)

Diei I Junii, 1886.

D. Card. BARTOLINIUS, Prcefectus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI, Secretarius.

We should direct the special attention of our readers to

the decree of last April. Monasteriense, p. 276 279 supra.
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THE COPE.

SHOULD THE COPE BE BLESSED? It certainly may, some think

it should. "Nos," writes Benedict XIV.,
" ut magis probabilem id-

eoque tenendam eorum sententiam proponimus, qui pro cingulo,

pluviali ac pyxide benedictionem non omittendam fatentur.''
J De

Herdt (Vol. I. n. 168, )
after citing various authorities, pro and

con, thus concludes : "Unde dicendum est, conveniens esse,

quamvis non necessarium, ut praedictse vestes (pluviale dalmatica

et tunicella) benedicantur." Carpo (Par. I. n. 244.) briefly puts

it :

" The vestments, that is, the amict, alb, cincture, manuple,

stole and chasuble, as also the corporal, pall and altar cloths

are to be blessed ex prcecepto : the veil of the chalice, the

burse, as also the cope, dalmatics and surplice need not indeed,

but fittingly are blessed." ex congruentia dumtaxat benedicunlur.

De Herdt appears not to have noticed the passage quoted from

Benedict XIV. Where the liturgists, pure and simple, are equally

divided on the question, the weight of that great Pope's opinion
would seem surely to give the preponderance to

4
the side he

espouses. Besides, the cope is by all regarded inter indumenta

sacra. See Rub. Miss. Tit. 20, De ritu celebr. Missam Tit. i.

n. i, and 2, De defect. Tit. 10, n. i, and Ephemerides Liturg.

No. i p. 31.

[425.]

An Regulares debeant celebrare festa perpetuo translata in

illis diebus in calendario dioecesis, auctoritate ordinarii assignatis

tanquam propriis, quando in illis diebus non occurrat festum sui

Ordinis ?

R . Affirmative. (4150.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
********* Die jg August, 1887.

DOMINE PLURIMUM VENERANDE : Benigne permittas mihi, velim,

ut animum tuum ad quaedam, quae ultimum numerum epheme-
ridis THE PASTOR legenti ocurrerunt, advertam.

Quod omnia scapularia quintuplicia, quae circumferuntur, sint

invalida, videtur nimis rigorosum ; nam :

1. Omnino licet portare quinque scapularia duobus funiculis

unita. PASTOR, p. 278 ad iv.

2. Scapularia sunt vere distincta cum panniculi quinque aequa

1 Inst. xxi. n. 12.
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magnitudine, quorum singula sua gaudeant forma, ad oras supe-

riores, ut facilius duobus funiculis uniantur, inter se assuantur.

3. Ejusmodi scapularia et apud Pustet et apud Benziger ven-

duntur.

Haec ergo scapularia valida esse videntur. Videndum tamen

est ut in Scap. SS. Trinitatis linea rubra sit trajecta super

caeruleam transversalem
; atque in Scap. Passionis signa Passio-

nis et verba circumscripta comperiantur : nam haec sunt es-

sentialia.

Peto ut quae scripsi in benignam partem accipias atque, si

vera cognoveris, mentionem de iis in THE PASTOR facias, ne

inutilis ac nociva oriatur perturbatio.

Omni, qua decet, reverentia, addmus,

FRATER PRIOR, O. M. Cap.

[We are very grateful to the Very Rev. Father. Our opinion

was given only of the Five Scapulars that we ourselves saw

made up. Every priest is as capable of judging as we are,

and the decree is before them, supra, p. 276, seq. \
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ITEM. PR^HABITO CONSILIO CONSULTORUM, NECESSARIUS ERIT RE-

CURSUS AD SANCTAM SEDEM IN SINGULIS CASIBUS, IN QUIBUS AGATUR

DE IMPONENDA NOVA TAXA PRO EPISCOPO QILE EXCEUAT LIMITES A

CANONIBUS CONSTITUTOS. n. 2O.

This paragraph as it reads has no precise meaning. It leads

us naturally to talk of the Cathedraticum and of the so-called

donum caritativum.

The Cathedraticum.

Students of canon law all realize how necessary it is, especi-

ally in that branch of studies, to make sure of the meaning of

the terms called into use. Laws are altered to suit the altered

circumstances of society. Custom generally precedes legislation.

But words remain, old words with new meanings. It is only

necessary to look at Webster to get an idea of the number of

words now used in social intercourse as well as in technical

wcrks in a sense in which they would never be understood by
our ancestors. Many words have become obsolete. This is not

very puzzling. They are not in use. But what is puzzling is

to come across laws and dissertations of a few generations ago

dealing with names and terms which are still in common use,

but using them to signify things and ideas wholly different

from what they signify to us. This is the case with the word

Cathedraticum.

THE CATHEDRATICUM OF THE CANONISTS.

"Jus Cathedraticum seu synodaticum est pensio, sen prcestatio

duorum solidorum, seu aureorum quotannis episcopo solvenda, Dicitur

cathedraticum, quia ob honorem cathedrae seu dignitatis episco-

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1887. All rights reserved.
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palis datur ;
et synodaticum, quia solvi debet a clericis in

synodo episcopal! quotannis celebranda." Grandclaude.

As they who serve the altar have their portion with the

altar, (I. Cor. ix. 13,) and "aequum plane sit ac justum ut

fideles omnes uniuscujusque dioeceseos congruae contribuant sus-

tentationi episcopi," (II. Bait. 100,) bishops and priests from

the earliest day lived ex bonis Ecclesise, the alms of the

faithful. Originally these alms were portioned out by the

bishop between himself, the clergy and the poor. As parishes

began to be established the rectors gradually acquired the

management of the offerings made in their churches, but in

signum reverentise ac dependentiae each of these independent

churches paid tribute to the mother church, the cathedral.

History points to no beginning of the custom. We come

across it only in the early canons which regulated a well-

known practice in unquestioned existence from time immemorial.

The earliest mention of the cathedraticum is found in the

council of Braga (Spain)
1

in 572. The decree was gathered

into his olla podrida by Gratian and reads :

" Placuit ut nullus

. episcoporum, per suas diceceses ambulans, praeter honorem cath-

edrae suae, id est duos solidos, aliud aliquid per ecclesias tollat,

neque tertiam partem ex quacumque oblatione populi in ec-

clesiis parochialibus sibi usurpet ; sed ecclesias reparation! serve-

tur, et singulis annis episcopo ratio fiat." c. x. q. 3., c. i.

The amount is specified as "duo solidi
"

in various councils,

century after century. Thus in the sixteenth council of Toledo

(1204) : Illud te modis omnibus volumus .custodire, ne quis

episcoporum Sicilias de parochiis ad se pertinentibus nomine

cathedratici amplius quam duos solidos prassumat accipere, neque

compellere presbyteros aut clerum parochiarum suarum supra

vires suas eis convivia preparare.'' C. x. q. in. c. 4. And

cap. 8. ibid, (from the eighth council of Toledo): "Among
the other things which by common consent it behooves us to

look authoritatively into, are the complaints made by the parish

priests of the French province
2

against the rapacity of the bish-

ops, which complaints, necessity, we find, has forced them to make

public. For, as investigation has made manifest, these prelates

are driving to the verge of ruin the parish churches by their

1 The town is now in Portugal.
2 In those days the archbishop of Narbonne and his suffragans were

obliged to attend the synods of Toledo.
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exorbitant and frequent and unnecessary exactions. To put an

end to this abuse which has unquestionably gained a foothold, we

forbid any bishop of the province to demand of the churches of

his diocese more than two solidi, as was decreed by the council

of Braga, and even from this tax the churches of monasteries

are exempt. On his visitation the bishop must not make him-

self a burden by causing expense, nor stay more than one day
at any rectory. If any bishop dare act contrary to this decree,

he will undoubtedly subject himself to canonical penalties as a

transgressor of synodal constitutions and a violator of the edicts

of the early fathers." And ibid. c. 10. Pope Pelagius writes :

"We should be very unwilling for your Lordship not to know
that the bishop of Syracuse pledged, among other things, over

his own signature, and bound himself under pain of incurring

the canonical penalties, never to ask of a priest of his diocese

more than two solidi."

All the ancient canons that exist on the subject of the

cathedraticum invariably fix the amount, when they attempt doing
so at all, at two solidi. In the Decretals III. 39, 20, is found

a lengthy canon of Innocent III. the rubric of which reads :

Solvendi sunt census ad antiquam monetam, in qua institute fuerint,

nisi sit in alterius moneta solutiom prsescriptum. Schmalzgrueber in

1. c. 51.

"
Pisescriptum." While prescription cannot wipe out the ob-

ligation of paying the cathedraticum, it can establish the right

to discharge the obligation in money of a debased coinage.

Two solidi is the canonical amount cf the cathedraticum be-

yond all question, and that sum is to be paid ad "antiquam
monetam ;

"
But how. much of the coin of any modern State

would be equivalent to the two solidi spoken of by the canons ?

Modern writers on canon law cannot answer.
1 We quote from

Benedict XIV :

" Firmato jure cathedratici aliquot statim occur-

runt difficultates enodandos et quaestiones dirimendae. Et primo

quidem, non facile est determinare quantitatem pecuniae, cathe-

dratici nomine, episcopo erogandae : scimus quippe, a jure

praescriptos duos solidos
;

sed quasnam pecuniae species et quan-

1 Addis and Arnold in their Catholic Dictionary state that the solidi meant

by the canons were shillings in gold. As no such coin is now minted we
wish they had tried to specify what the value now would be of such a

shilling.
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titas, sohdi nomine, sit intelligenda, ignoramus ; siquidem uti

observat Covaruvias et Gonzales nee solidus nee solidi valor

semper et ubique unus fuit, sed, pro temporum et regionum

diversitate, diversus Concilium Romanum, anni 1725, sin-

gulis solidis valorem attribuit unius ami monetae Romanae, ac

proinde duos solidos, titulo cathedratici persolvendos, continere

ait viginti julios ejusdem monetae : quanquam non integros

solidos a singulis beneficiariis pendendos decrevit, sed pro

quantitate redituum beneficiorum, quae cbtinent, secundum men-

buram ibidem definitam. Verum cum praefamm concilium mere

provinciale fuerit, legem non constituit extra Romanam provin-

ciam servandam. Quocirca, cum nihil certi, hac de re, a jure

communi colligere possimus, concludendum est, certam et uni-

versalem regulam, quoad quantitatem cathedratici, praescribi non

posse, sed illam desumendam esse a particularibus locorum

statutis et recepta in qualibet dicecesi consuetudine." De Syn-
odo dicecesana. Lib. v. c. 7. n. i.

In saying that the precise amount of the cathedraticum is to

be determined for each place by local custom and local sta-

tutes, Benedict had not the remotest idea of asserting that the

amount can be increased by diocesan statute. This was denied

too pointedly and too frequently by the S. Congregation.

Besides, referring as he does, to the Roman council of 1725, he

evidently regards the fifteen julii as a model cathedraticum, and

intimates that the tax elsewhere should not greatly vary from

that amount.

Of this cathedraticum of the canonists, of Gratian, (C. x. q.

3 chaps, i, 4, 7, 8 and 10,) and of the Decretals, (i. 31, 16, in.

24, 7 and in. 39, 20,) the first thing to be noted is that it was

paid not precisely for the maintenance of the bishop, but as a

tribute of respect and an acknowledgment of dependence on the

part of the filial to the mother church, the cathedral. Conse-

quently, whether the bishop needed the cathedraticum or not, those

affected by the law were equally bound to pay it
;

while on

the other hand, the richer benefices were not bound to pay more

than the two solidi fixed by law, or what had been customary
in the place, the consuetum. Thus in 1735 in Cassanen,

objection was raised by certain priests to the cathedraticum,
"
quia veluti vectigal tribuendum minime sit praesuli, qui an-

nuis episcopalis mensae reditibus reperitur abunde provisus."

To the Dubium : "An sit locus solution! in casu ?"
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R. "Affirmative." (S. C. Cone. 2iMaji, 1735.) The reason of

the reply, frequently repeated, is that the wealth of the

bishop, whether from patrimony or benefice, does not alter the

dependent relation of the parochial churches to the cathedral.

The cathedraticum is an acknowledgment of that relation. For

the same reason prescription does not run against the cathe-

draticum, except in so far as non-payment ab immemorabiH may
be a proof of original exemption hy Pontifical authority though

the documents be lost. Ben. XIV. De Syn. v. 7, 6.

It was this correct view of the cathedraticum that induced

St. Charles Borromeo in the Second Council of Milan to rein-

troduce payment of the cathedraticum which had there fallen

into disuse: " Illud SS. Canonibus constitutum est, ut a sin-

gulis parochis in dicecesana synodo cathedratici nomine solidi

duo exigantur, idque argumento honoris qui cathedrali ecclesiag

tanquam matri a ceteris parochialibus ecclesiis tribui debet."

And the Roman Council held under Benedict XIII. in 1725

thus speaks, Tit. vm. c. 4. :

"
Ipso communi jure est cautum

ut episcopis cathedraticum a clericis debeatur, quod est duorum

solidorum, viginti scilicet juliorum census cathedralis ecclesias

solvendus in signum honoris et subjectionis cathedrae pontifical!,

jus sane inter cetera episcopalia ita privilegiatum, ut neque
ab episcopis in totum remitti, nee a quoquam valeat quocum-

que titulo vel immemorabili consuetudine praescribi. Quod si

forte aliquid sub alio, vel fixorum munerum, vel xeniorum

nomine offeratur, decernimus, ut ab episcopis, tanquam qui

non premium sed honorem postulant, munera et xenia recusen-

tur hujusmodi ;
et cathedraticum dumtaxat, summam non ex-

cedens praedictam, ab ecclesiis (non tamen regularium) et a

beneficiatis sibi subjectis, tali etiam volumus moderatione exigatur,

videlicet :

I. Quibus sunt redditus infra scuta decem, (idem de ducatis
1

monetae Neapolitans intelligatur.) duo julii.

II. Quibus scuta infra quinquaginta, julii quinque.
III. Quibus infra centum, julii decem.

1 The ducat varied in weight and fineness. The most common weighed

54 grains, troy, value about $2.20. The gold ducat of Venice and likely

the Neapolitan ducat in 1725 was worth about $1.50 of our money. But

whatever the value of the solidus, or its twentieth part, the Julius, we get

from this Roman table a notion of the amount to which the cathedraticum

is, and always was, limited.
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IV. Quibus ultra centum, vel quacumque in alia majori

summa, julii quindecim.

V. Ab ecclesiis vero, ubi plures de massa participant, ab

omnibus in communi julii viginti, salvis tamen consuetudinibus

ecclesiis et episcopis magis favorabilibus."

If the duo solidi of the Decretals be, as the words of this

Roman Council would seem to intimate, equivalent to 20 julii,

the cathedraticum tax was evidently lowered for the Roman

province, since only a solidus and a half, 15 julii, are to be

paid by any single beneficiary.

The redditus in the preceding table are understood to be

redditus " deductis oneribus omnibus." Muehlbauer, Thesaurus

Resolutionum S. C. Cone. Tom. III., p. 866 in Firmana.

Some canonists were of opinion that the Council of Trent,

Sess. xxiv. de Ref. c. 3, abolished the cathedraticum. They
were mistaken. No one more thoroughly comprehended the

intent of the Council than St. Charles Borromeo. 1

Though not

present, he in great measure shaped its course. And St. Charles,

by re-introducing the cathedraticum in his province, showed that

in his opinion it was not abolished. Add to this the authority

of the Roman Council of 1725, and that of Benedict XIV. De

Syn. v. 6, 5. And indeed the question was formally decided

by the S. Congregation itself in a reply to the bishop of

Tarento, (quoted by Fagnanus in C. Venerabili, 24 De censibus,)

as follows : "Concilium (Trid.) nequaquam sustulisse cathedraticum,

sed illud non solvendum in visitatione, sed extra, et in synodi

celebratione."

The cathedraticum is not a personal tax but as canonists

call it, an " onus nativum infixum ipsis ecclesiis a sua primseva

erectione." It is paid in signum subjectionis. If it were a

personal tax, it should be paid by all the clergy of the

diocese
;

for all are in subjection to the bishop and owe him

obedience. The question was directly asked and directly settled

more than once. Thus in Albingamn. : "An a toto clero, an

vero a beneficiatis tantum, sit facienda exactio cathedratici ?

Resp. S. C. Cone, die 3 Dec. 1645 : Exactionem non esse

1 See Lainez, S. J. Disputationes Tridentina, Vol. I., p. 392, seq. Lit-

tera: itu'ditte Legatorum Concilii Tridentini ad Curtain Romanam, et S. Caroli

Borromei ad Legates date. Published in two volumes by Rauch, Innsbruck,

1886.
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faciendam a toto clero, sed tantum ab ecclesiis, capellis el beneficiatis,

si ad eorum fazorem non concurrat priviiegium exemptionis, vel im-

memorabilis" Again, on the 5th of October, 1731, the special

Congregation super Cathedratids created by Clement XIIV replied

in a similar manner to the Dubium : "An debeatur cathed-

raticum a beneficiatis, ratione personse, seu beneficiorum, in casu?

Negative, ad primam partem ; affirmative, quoad secundam"

The cathedraticum cannot be increased by the bishop. Being

imposed a jure, it is by that fact outside the range of episcopal

ordinances. Not only is the tax imposed by the law, but the

amount is fixed by the law at two solidi. This amount, what-

ever the value of the solidus, cannot be increased by the bishop.

As to the value of the sotidus, "Cum nihil certi hac de re a

jure communi colligere possimus, concludendum est, certam et

universalem regulam, quoad quantitatem cathedratici, pra3scribi

non posse, sed illam definiendam esse a particularibus locorum

statutis et recepta in qualibet dio3cesi consuetudine." (Ben. XIV.

De Syn. v., 7., i.) 'Where the amount cannot be determined

by positive Pontifical law, it is positively and unchangeably de-

termined by precedent or the custom of the diocese. And so,

too, definitely decided the Roman Congregation super Cathedrali-

cis Apiil 29, 1731 in Firmana: "An cathedraticum, jam in

certa summa taxatum et solvi consuetum, potuerit augeri ?

Negative.

An augmentum hactenus exactum veniat restituendum ?

Affirmative.

And on Oct. 5, the same year, 1731 :

An antiqua seu potius nova taxa (adaucta) cathedratici sit

exequenda ?

R. Antiquam laxam esse servandam: et amplius.

An quoad exactionem cathedratici sive census sit servanda taxa

antiqua sive potius moderna ?

R. S. Cong. C. Affirmative, ad primam partem ; negative, ad

secundam. Die 18, Maji 1743. (Thesaurus III. 891.)
The old decretal, taken from the Third Council of Lateran,

(1179) is worded :

Prohibemus insuper, ne ab abbatibus vel episcopis vel aliis praelatis novi

census imponantur ecclesiis, nee veteres augeantur, nee partem redituum suis

usibus appropriare prsesumant ; sed libertatem quam sibi majores conser-

vare desiderant, minoribus quoque suis, bona voluntate, conservent. Si quis
vero aliter fecerit, irritum quod egerit habeatur. Decretal. Hi. 39, 7.
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Fixed and decided then as anything ever can be is this, that

whatever the cathedral tax be, the bishop, unless authorized by

special permission of the Holy See, cannot of his own will, or

even by consent of all the clergy in the diocese, increase the

amount. The clergy, if the proper occasion arise, may bestow on

the bishop the donum caritativum. But it is entirely ultra vires

of bishop and clergy together, to increase the amount of the

cathedraticum. And on this point the Sacred Congregations

have been most rigid even to the extent, as we have seen, of

declaring the bishop who had accepted more than the con-

suetum dioeceseos, bound to restitution.

Can the cathedraticum be lowered in amount ?

A decree in Albiganen., Dec. 3. 1645, was reversed in 1707.

The former was :

An modernus episcopus qui nunquam adhuc exegit cathedra-

ticum possit pro praeterito tempore et in futurum exigere ?

Resp. : Si cathedraticum episcopis antecessoribus aliquando fuerit

solutum, posse per modernum episcopum exigi.

This means that the cathedraticum is prcBscriptibile^ if pay-

ment thereof were not made ab immemorabili.

In 1695 a similar case was proposed. The answer was a refer-

ence to the decision of 1645. The same Dubium, however, was

reconsidered in full Congregation Feb. 26, 1707 and the reply

was: "Cathedraticum solvi deberi episcopo, non obstante contra-

ria consuetudine immemorabili. Muehlbauer, Thesaurus III. 880.

Ben. xiv. De Syn. v. 7. 6.

While a bishop may waive his right to the cathedraticum, as

many did, (Ben. xiv. V. 6. 4.) he cannot abolish it. He cannot

waive the right to it on the part of his successor. "Non
idcirco quod beneficiati (non solvendo cathedraticum) contra

leges deliquerint, et episcopi juri cesserint, quod eis competebat,

jus aliis ademptum est, quod a sacris canonibus et legitima con-

suetudine fuit singulis episcopis concessum. Ben. xiv. De Syn.
\. c. For the reasons in extenso see Pignatelli Tom. vj.,

ConsuUatio vm., or any of the canonists.

Quoad quantitatem currit praescriptio. Responsum iterum iter-

umque edidit S. C. Concilii cathedraticum consuetum esse solven-

dum. In the year 1760 the bishop of Ferentino applied for a

decision, in a dispute as to the quantity, between himself and

some priests, the bishop contending that they should pay ac-

cording to the schedule of the Roman Council of 1725 ;
the
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priests, that they were bound only in the amount which they or

their predecessors had been paying for over sixty years, or ab

immemorabili. The question was formulated as follows :

An, et in qua summa, debeatur cathedraticum mensas episco-

pali Ferentini a capitulis S. Joannis Baptistae, S. Nicolai et S.

Marise Fluminis in casu ?

Resp. S. Cong. Cone. ; Deberi juxta solitum in scut, uno a

capitulo S. Joannis et a capitulo S. Marias Fluminis, et in juliis

sex a capitulo S. Nicolai. These were the amounts they had

been paying. The amount of the cathedraticum, therefore, can

be lowered by prescription.

The Doimm Caritativum.

The Donum caritativum has its basis in the natural law,
"
quia existente justa causa, omnino decet, id a subditis ex

charitate erga suos pastores libenter conferri." Schmalzgrueber.

It is defined, An extraordinary exaction demanded by a bishop

for evident and reasonable cause. This donum was made

obligatory by canon, as well as natural law in the Third

Council of Lateran. (1179). Cap. iv. :

" Prohibemus etiam

ne subditos suos talliis et exactionibus episcopi gjavare prae-

sumant. Sustinemus autem pro multis necessitatibus, quae ali-

quoties superveniunt, ut, si manifesta ac rationabilis causa ex-

stiterit, cum caritate moderatum ab eis valeant auxilium postu-

lare." Decretals iii. 39. 6.

Since 1179 the donum caritativum has had a recognized ex-

istence in law and been discussed by canonists. Its character-

istics are that it is to be a donum, not a tax, to be demand-

ed on rare occasions, (aliquoties) and only when the extraor-

dinary and urgent need is notorious and unquestionable. Under

these circumstances clergymen, whose means permit, can be

compelled to contribute. Ubi charitas non proficit, exhibenda

est potestas.

Like the cathedraticum proper this donum was made not ex

bonis ecclesiae but out of the personal goods or income of the

priest, from that amount of income derived of his benefice

which he was entitled to appropriate wholly to his own use.

The donum meant loss to the beneficiary, without any impair-

ment of the benefice. If the reditus of our churches should

be considered as a benefice, the donum caritativum would

come out of the salary of the priest, and in this it is unlike
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the cathedraticum that it would be equally obligatory on rec-

tors and on assistants who draw pensions from the benefice.

Side by side with the benefices, even in the countries and the

days when they attained their largest latitude, there always ex-

isted other bona ecclesiastica, quse ad ecclesias immediate specta-

bant, et a bonis beneficiatorum separata existebant. Horum
bonorum meri administrators fuerunt clerici.

1 To this class of

bona belongs all or nearly all the church revenue of the United

States.
2 There are no benefices proper, for the which clergy-

men who will read the furious exaggerations of Ferraris, in Art. L,

Bencficiatus, will be inclined to feel devoutly thankful. There is

no law, however, to prevent benefices being founded here,

houses, farms, funds, being donated to the Church, the income

from which should be annexed in perpetuum to the discharge by
an ecclesiastic of a spiritual office. If founded, they are to be

governed by the general law.

There being no benefices in this country, and the salaries

allowed ex bonis ecclesise being only sufficient, exclusis super-

fluis, lor that decent maintenance permitted from the days of

St. Paul
(I.

Cor. vii. ) to our own, and these salaries being

determined, not by the clergy, but by lawful and corrpetent

authority, as only sufficient for that maintenance barely decent,

considering the requirements of the age and the circumstances

of the locality, bishops in the United States rarely, if ever, called

for a donum caritativum out of this allowance. It was very

different with those who enjoyed benefices. The income was

'generally more .than sufficient for their decent support, and,

though bound by the letter and the spirit of the law to give

all that was over and above a modest and frugal maintenance

to the poor, or charitable institutions, or for pious causes,

they were allowed considerable latitude in deciding to what ex-

tent they may go, before trenching on what would strictly be

regarded as superfluous.

Something akin to the subsidium or donum caritativum still

remains with us in the exercise by the bishop of his power

to compel rectors to come to the aid of the Pope,
3

or diocese,

1 Ferraris, Vocal). Beneficicttts, Art. L, n. 49.

2 Constitution of Leo XIII., Romanus Pontifices, 26. THE PASTOR,

Vol. III., p. 90.

3 The Pope's right to the subsidium caritativum from all ecclesiastical

benefices, and in general from ecclesiastical property yielding revenue, is un-
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by making a collection, say for the Peter Pence, the orphans, the

reparation or -building of the cathedral, to defray extraordinary legal

expenses incurred in defending ecclesiastical rights or property,

or to meet the expenses of a bishop's consecration or his

exaltation to the dignity of archbishop, patriarch, or cardinal,

A bishop may also demand the subsidium for his visit ad

limina. But these subsidia are not, strictly speaking, what the

donum caritativum was, and were not contemplated when the

Council of Lateran decreed that bishops
"
pro multis necessitatibus

quae aliquoties superveniunt, si manifesta ac rationabilis causa ex-

stiterit, cum caritate, moderatum a subditis valeant auxilium

postulare.
" The Donum was altogether out of the priest's own

pocket, the modern subsidia are not. Then, these subsidia are

not properly pro episcopo, the donum of old was. Unlike its

first cousin the cathedraticum, the very name of the donum

caritativum, as well as the thing itself, has passed out of sight

and memory.

THE MODERN CATHEDRATICUM.

In regard to the cathedraticum in the United States it must

be noted that though the word has been borrowed from Gra-

tian, the Decretals and the canonists of long ago, it is not

used in this country to denote the same thing. The motive of

the old cathedraticum was an acknowledgment of dependence
on the cathedral church of the parish churches. It was an

acknowledgment of the bishop's authority and jurisdiction. To-

gether with this primary, there was a secondary purpose of

the cathedraticum. It was paid in subsidium mensae episcopalis,

to enable the bishop to maintain the style and hospitality

commensurate with his dignity. But it was not paid as the

sole fund from which the bishop was to live. When those

decrees now seen in the Corpus Juris were written, episcopal

sees were endowed, and the income of the endowment or ben-

efice was in nearly all cases amply sufficient for the decent

maintenance of the bishop. But in later times, and countries

not Catholic, sees were founded for which no endowment ex-

isted. As a matter of course the bishop's only resource for a

living in such places are the offerings of the faithful. It is

only meet and just that out of the offerings of the whole

questionable. He himself is the supreme administrator and dispenser of

such income. Schmalzgrueber in Lib. III. Decret. Tit. xxxix. $ 56.
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diocese, the bishop of the diocese should be maintained. But

in the Corpus Juris there is no canon to regulate such a state

of affairs.

Out of the altered circumstances of modern days naturally grew

legislation suited to the circumstances. To come at once to

the United States, we find the following in the diocesan synod
of Baltimore, celebrated A. D. 1791, Cap. De Sacramento

EucharisticE :
l ''We wish to have the people frequently re-

minded how unbecoming it is to have the things used in the

Holy Sacrifice vile and indecent; and not to have the vestments,

altar-cloths, and sacred vessels, suitable to the celebration of

this great mystery. They should be reminded of the minute

care with which God provided that all things appertaining to

divine worship in the Old Law should be seen to, and how

much it behooves them, to furnish these things for the very

reality, rather than the Jews who possessed but the shadow. They
should also be reminded of the offerings always made by the

early Christians on occasion of the Holy Sacrifice, and be shown

that those are very indifferent to the glory of God who con-

tribute nothing towards procuring the things needed to maintain

1 Volumus ut populus frequenter moneatur quam indecorum sit omnia quse

sacrificio inserviunt vilia esse et squalida; non vestes, non pannos, non

candelas cereas, non sacra vasa tantis mysteriis conficiendis esse congru-
entia. Moneantur fideles de summa diligentia, qua Deus in Veteri Testa-,

mento, prrecepit ut omnia curarentur ad divinum cultum spectantia: quanto

potius igitur hoc a Christianis fieri convenit, qui non, ut Judaei, umbram

bonorum possident, sed ipsam veritatem tenant atque figurarum omnium

complementum ! Moneantur item de oblationibus quos in sacrificio primi

Christian! semper contulerunt ; doceanturque ipsos divinae glorias maxime

jncurios esse, qui nihil conferunt ad ea suppeditanda, sine quibus religionis

exercitiis sua dignitas et auctoritas videtur detrahi, et SS. Eucharistiae cultus

multum imminuitur.

Statuimus igitur ut in singulis congregationibus duo aut tres praecipuae

virtutis nc auctoritatis viri, tanquam ecclesiae curatores a pastore, vel ab

ipsis congregationibus eligantur, atque ut Dominicis et festis diebus cura-

tores taliter constituti, post lectum in missa evangelium, collectionem,

oblationum faciant.

Oblationes, juxta antiquum Ecclesice morem, dividantur in tres partes si

necesse fuerit ; ita ut una sacerdotis sustentalioni, una sublevandis pauperum
necessitatibus, et altera comparandis qua; sunt divino cultui necessaria, et

fabricae ecclesiae. applicetur. "Si vero aliunde sanctuarii ministris de alimonia,

et pauperibus de sublevanda inopia provisum fuerit, omnes oblationes confe-

rantur ad comparanda vasa sacra, caeteraque divino cultui necessaria, et ad

ecclesias reparandas vel oppurtunis locis construendas. Col. Lacens. III. 3.
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the dignity and decency of religious service, and the worship

of the Most Holy Eucharist. We decree, therefore, that two or

three worthy and respectable men shall be either appointed by

the pastor, or elected by the congregation, to take up a

collection on Sundays after the first gospel. In accordance with

ancient usage, the offerings are to be divided into three parts,

one for the support of the priest, one for the poor, and one

for the needs of divine service, and for the repairs and preser-

vation of the church property. But if the maintenance of the

priest and the poor be otherwise provided for, the whole

amount of the collections shall be devoted to procuring the nec-

essaries for divine service, maintaining the church property, and

building churches where needed."

This was ideal but very impractical legislation. But bishop

Carroll had in view only his late confreres of the Society of

Jesus, who, after the suppression of the Order, continued as best

they could to minister to the spiritual wants of the people. Al-

though become secular priests, nothing is allowed them beyond
a bare support, a bad arrangement, since it is difficult to say

what amount precisely may be appropriated from the church

monies for the purpose.

Though secularized, however, many or most of the late

Jesuit missionaries were in 1791 maintaining community life as

far as practicable, and living up to their vows. The synodal

decrees, then, were not unsuitable at the time to the clergy of

the diocese.

Paragraph 23 of this synod may be liable here and there to

abuse, but it utters a very solid truth in asserting that the

faithful are bound by divine precept (I. Cor. ix. n.) to con-

tribute according to their abilities to the maintenance of the

pastor and of divine worship. If they refuse to do so, they

must impute to themselves the sin of not hearing mass

Sundays and holidays, and of not receiving the sacraments of

the Church. In neglecting this duty they violate both divine

and ecclesiastical precepts, are consequently in the state of sin,

and, unless contrite and resolved to amend, are unworthy of ab-

solution. And not only for this personal shortcoming are the

well-to-do members of a congregation responsible, they are also

answerable before God for the ignorance and spiritual destitu-

tion consequent on their parsimony.

Though the maintenance of the bishop was not in this synod
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specifically provided for, it was certainly included in the injunc-

tion to maintain both the decency of divine worship and the

ministering clergy. The cathedraticum was not a subject . of

special mention
; for, doubtless, bishop Carroll was maintained by

his family: "Si vero aliunde sanctuarii ministris de alimonia

provisum fuerit, omnes oblationes conferantur ad comparanda
vasa sacra, etc."

In 1810, a meeting was held of the five bishops then in the

country at which some regulations (Col. Lacens.} regarding dis-

cipline were formulated and mutually agreed on. Subsequently,

provincial councils were held in Baltimore in 1829, 1833, 1837,

1840, 1843, 1846, and 1849. In none of these, nor in the

First Plenary, held in 1852, was mention made of the cathe-

draticum. From this silence cf the councils of Baltimore it

does not follow that the bishops waived or could waive .their

right to be maintained by the several congregations of the dio-

cese
;

nor does it follow that, where circumstances permitted, bish-

ops neglected to demand their dues. But while parishes were

being formed, and missions so poor throughout the country as

not to be able to afford the decent necessaries for divine wor-

ship, or a frugal living for the missionary, the ordinaries were

charitably unwilling to press any claims or rights of their own
on the struggling rectors and congregations. These rights and

claims, however, founded as they are upon natural, divine and

canon law, bishops, while at liberty not to press under such

circumstances, were not free to renounce and did not renounce.

Accordingly, when the time was ripe, they were enforced, and

the principle on which they rested was acquiesced in without a

murmur.

Though the principle is undeniable and was never questioned
that bishops, as well as their clergy, have a right to a mainten-

ance from the alms of the faithful, that is, from church monies,
no principle or precedent was known to exist to determine in

what mode or measure that just right of the ordinary should

be satisfied. Nothing is more obvious to common sense,

nothing better established by canon and civil law than this :

that no man shall be allowed to decide a question or termi-

nate a cause where he himself is a party in interest. Now
putting these two incontrovertible statements together the diffi-

culty presented itself to the American bishops : Who is to fix

the amount that we may claim from the diocese for our main-
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tenance? and, being fix-d, how is it to be proportioned through

the several congregations ? The early provincial councils do not

say. They could not. A decision of the question was ultra

vires. Nor could the Plenary of 1852 lay down a law on this

subject. Its legislation had to be in accordance with the

canons of the Church and Pontifical constitutions. But neither

the canons nor constitutions permitted bishops to claim annually

more than the trifle of the 15 julii a dollar or a dollar and

a half from each mission as cathedraticum
;

a sum on which

it would be absurd to suppose a prelate could live.

Though the provincial councils which were held prior to

the Plenary of 1852, and the plenary itself, are all silent on

the subject of our so-called cathedraticum, it is well known that

the question of providing by legitimate means for the proper

maintenance of the ordinary was one of serious deliberation

and consultation among the bishops. Nor was it forgotten

when the Fathers assembled in 1852. What views in detail

were then put forward or plans proposed, we neither know nor

care to know. They would now interest nobody. But that the

question was referred to Propaganda, we gather from two letters

of Cardinal Franzoni, then prefect, to Aichbishop Kenrick of

Baltimore. The first is dated Oct. 23, 1852, (the council ter-

minated on the 2Oth of the May preceding,) the second is

dated some ten months later. In the former we read :

" Relatum est in Plenario Synodo pertractatum quoque fuisse

de ratione aliqua ineunda, ut ad onera sui muneris sustinenda

episcopi juvari possint subsidiis ex propriis dicecesibus. ^Equum
profecto id videtur. Quum tamen multiplex proponi methodus

valeat, antistitum sententia erit exquirenda : per metropolitanos

vero facile Amplitudo tua piasstare id poterit. Supervacaneum
tamen haud erit innuere praesules Canadenses, superiore anno, ea

de re pertractasse, cum proposuerint ut vel liceret accipere

tertiam partem proventuum unius parcecias aut duarum parceci-

arum in dicecesi, etc." vide infra. "S. Congregatio propo-
sitionem ultimo loco exhibitam censuit potius esse amplectendam,

atque ad eum scopum, SSmo D. Nostro probante in favorem

Canadensium Antistitum fuit latum decretum."

So wrote the Cardinal Prefect in October 1852. In August,

1853, however, he drops the suggestion of establishing the

Canadian system, and writes :

"
Demum, quod pertinet ad subsidia pro episcopi sustenta-
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tione exhibenda, S. C. probavit, quse suggerebantur, nimirum

pro nunc sufficere declarationem quoad episcoporum jus in

genere ; quoad modum vero expectandas esse propositiones con-

ciliorum provincial ium."

The Canadian System.
After the provincial council of Quebec, held in 1851, the

coadjutor bishop of Montreal, Rt. Rev. John Charles Prince,

was made the bearer of the decrees of the first provincial

council of Quebec to Rome, and of a letter from the assembled

Fathers on the occasion, in which occur the words :

" Revmum

J. C. Prince, episc. Martyropolitanum, fratrem nostrum caris-

simum, atque mentis animique nostri fiddem interprelem, Romam
mittimus." In pursuance of his commission Dr. Piince addressed

the following note to Propaganda, written after his arrival in

Rome, and dated March 15, 1852 :

Cum reditus ad sustentandos episcopos in Canadensi provincia,

pra3cipue in neo-dioecesibus, sint exigui et communiter ex

fidelium pi'etate proveniant, deputatus ad Apostolicam Sedem, J.

C. Prince, ep. Mart, et coadjutor Marianopolitanensis, ad pedes

Suae Sanctitatis provolutus, earn humiliter deprecatur ut facul-

tatem sequentem, jam aliquibus episcopis in Hibernia quam in

Canada concessam, benigne et in perpetuum impertire dignetur :

Cuique episcopo titulari et episcopo coadjutori pro tempore

existenti, liceat accipere tertiam partem proventuum unius parcecise,

aut duarum parceciarum in dioecesi
; vel, quartam aut quintam

partem, si inter tres aut quatuor paroecias, vel, si melius vide-

bitur, sumat episcopus decimam tantum partem redituum, si

inter plures et fere omnes paroecias dividatur onus sustentandi

episcopum aut episcopos ;
habita semper circumstantiarum ra-

tione, et his parceciis aliunde sufficienter provisis cum idoneis

pastoribus.

Romae, die 15 Martii, 1852.

J. C. Ep. Martyrop. Coadj. Marianop.

Dtp. Prov. Eccl. Quebecensis.

Decrelum S. C. de Prop. Fide.

Archiep. et Epp. eccl. provincial Canadensis per R. P. D.

Joannem C. Prince episc. deputatum ad Ap. Sedem, exposuerunt
reditus ad sustentandos episcopos, atque ad episcoparlia obeunda

munia, praecipue in dicecesibus recentius erectis, esse exiguos et
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communiter ex fidelium pietate provenire. Omnibus vero rite

perpensis in generali conventu habito die 17 Maji 1852, referente

Emo ac Revmo D. Card. L. Altiero, Emi Patres censuerunt

permittendum archiepiscopo et episcopis ut pro decima parte

redituum singuli parochi seu missionarii vices parochorum fun-

gentes onerari possint, donee aliter a Sede Apostolica provideatur.

Hanc vero S. Congr. sententiam SSmo D. N. Pio IX. ab in-

frascripto ejusdem secretario relatam, Sanctitas Sua benigne

probavit servarique praecepit, contrariis quibuscumque non obstan-

tibus.

Datum Romae, ex JEd. S. Congr. de Prop. Fide, die 6 Julii,

1852.

J,
PH. Card. FRAXZONI, Prtef.

Any and all the arrangements proposed were contrary to the

sacred canons and would consequently be null and void, if

established by episcopal authority. Hence that part of the peti-

tion "facultatem in perpetuum impertire
"

is refused. The

derogation from the general law is permitted "donee aliter a

Sede Ap. provideatur." The Irish system of "Bishop's parishes"

rests likewise on Apostolical concession.

The Cathedraticum in England,

The cathedraticum in England is ten shillings, about $2.50.

On the twelfth of February, 1859, the cardinal prefect of

Propaganda, wrote the bishop of Liverpool, that among other

questions submitted by a priest of his diocese was this :

" Utrum conveniat S. Sedi determinare summam solvendam hoc

titulo (cathedratici) in Anglia, et speciatim in dicecesi Liver-

politana ?
" To this query the S. Congregation made answer :

"
Dilata, et exquiratur votum concilii provincialis."

Accordingly, in the provincial council held that summer, the

question was introduced by the bishop of Liverpool, and the

opinion of the Fathers was that the sum of one pound sterling,

theretofore exacted as cathedraticum in the diocese of Liverpool,

was not deemed too much or too burdensome.

As to what amount would be a fair cathedraticum through-

out England, the fact is stated that the matter had been con-

sidered four years previously in a meeting of the bishops, and
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that they almost unanimously decided that one pound would

be a reasonable amount. Pursuant to this decision many of

the bishops thenceforward demanded the twenty shillings cathe-

draticum. But reconsidering- that decision now in council by
order of the Sacred Congregation, some of the bishops ex-

pressed the opinion that in view of the indigence of most of

the clergy the amount was excessive. Hence the following

decisions were adopted :

I.
" Cum maxime expediat, ut uniformitas statuatur per

omnes Angliae dioeceses, in valore cathedratici quotannis sol-

vendi ; cum vero in aliquibus dioecesibus quibus magis bene-

dixit Deus una libra non esset nimia, in aliis vero paupertate

laborantibus ultra vires cleri reputetur ;
cum denique minime sit

aequitati consentaneum, ut pauperes copiosioribus aequiparentur,

sed contrarie esse debeat, decernimus sequalem debere in pos-

teium esse solutionem cathedratici
.
in omnibus dioecesibus, et

constare medietate libra? sterlings.

II. "Cum vero hisce dubiis de valore cathedratici annexum

erat alteium enodandum, quod Sacra Congregatio nobis pariter

demandavit, scilicet de personis a quibus solvi debeat cathedra-

ticum : conditionem nostri cleri, suaeque sustenlationis rationem

perpendentes, sequentes viros ecclesiasticos decernimus ad illud

solvendum teneri :

(a) Singula capitula ex communi massa
;

(b) Presbyteri titulo Missionis ordinati, qui stipendia ab aliqua

ecclesia vel oratorio recipiunt ;

(c) Qui curam gerunt animarum
;

(d) Qui prassunt ecclesiis vel oratoriis publicis, nisi specialem

exemptionem probare valeant.
"

The amount, fixed, is in value or purchasing power even

less than the fifteen julii of the Roman council of 1725.

The bishops in determining the amount of the cathedraticum

acted by order, and, as it were, under the eyes of the Sacred

Congiegation. On complaint of the Liverpool priest, the

bishops were practically directed to show why the cathedraticum

should not be reduced. This was almost tantamount to a

request for its reduction, unless some reasons to the contrary

not quite apparent should exist. The cathedraticum was re-

duced.

The cathedraticum proper seems to have been meant : for,

unlike the United States, it was drawn not from the revenues
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of church of chapel, but* from the priest's own personal income.

The salaried assistants paid as well as the salaried rectors.

This was but proper ; for, except in tenure of office, both

are on the same level. To the spiritual office of each is

annexed the pension. In other respects the office of one may
differ from that of the other; as to the motive and grounds
of the salary, they do not differ. The pension of each is in

lieu of benefice, or rather in lieu of what is called the fructus

beneficii.

Unless the bishops of England have some sources of income

other than this cathedraticum, it is difficult to conceive how they

can maintain themselves with becoming dignity.

In this whole business we have a good illustration of the

peculiar function of the Sacred Congregation. The amount of

the cathedraticum in England was not fixed by either of the

only methods by which it can be fixed, namely, the sacred

canons or lawful custom. The one pound amount was of course

incorporated into the diocesan statutes of Liverpool and many
other dioceses. But as the Congregation of the Council once

replied, (supra, p. 295,) it is not its business to look into

diocesan statutes. To have the subject come properly under

consideration, the bishops were requested to introduce it in their

provincial council. These councils must be submitted for cor-

rection, and their regulations are amended by the S. Congrega-
tion in case they appear over-rigid or absurd. (Supra, p. 299.)

In compliance with the wishes of the Congregation the cathe-

draticum was discussed in provincial council, the twenty shilling

amount was reduced to ten, and then the decree was suffered to

become law. To return to the cathedraticum in the United

States.

Kenrick in his Theol. Mor. Tr. iv., n. 65, has three some-

what remarkable sentences. The subject is De Decimis. Under
this heading would never be introduced the cathedraticum of

the Decretals and the canonists
;

but under
it,

our modern

cathedraticum, so-called, would properly find its place. By a

lapse not easily intelligible, the learned archbishop seems to

confound one with the other. Thus he writes: "Cathedraticum
dicitur tributum quod quotannis solvitur episcopo ab ecclesiis

sibi subjectis in honorem cathedrae." This is evidently the

ancient cathedraticum the two solidi paid as a tribute of honor

and in signum subjectionis.
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Next sentence: " Nulla lege definitur quid solvendum sit,

sed in synodo dioecesana, clero ipso prseeunte, plerumque
determinandum est." This manifestly refers to a different thing.

The amount of the cathedraticum of the Decretals was defined,

and repeatedly defined, as we have shown either two solidi, or

quod erat consuetum. Besides, this second sentence was evidently

intended to be obscure. In synodo dicecesana determinandum

est quantum solvendum episcopo nomine cathedratici. That

would be intelligible. The bishop legislates in synod. The
sentence would still be intelligible if it read : In synodo de-

terminandum est, audito clero. This would settle the question

and leave the amount of the cathedraticum to be fixed at the

bishop's will. But what means in this connection the words
"
praeeunte clero." We do not know. Each one must for

himself try to divine the mind of the archbishop, and divine,

too, how much of his mind he wished to disclose.

Third sentence: " Concilii plenarii Patribus de episcoporum sus-

tentatione deliberantibus, visum est S. Sedi oportere ut decima

pars redituum singularum ecclesiarum cederet episcopo ad onera

sui muneris ferenda: sed res caruit effectu."

'' Caruit effectu," and necessarily. The word reditus
1 should

have been explained or defined. In Canada it means that part

of the income of the parish which belongs personally to the

priest. Here it would be the priest's salary. No one could be

stupid enough to suppose that a tenth of the gross income of

every church in a large diocese would be granted. Such a

thing was never thought of. One bishop we knew, but only one,

who exacted five per cent of the gross receipts, in addition to the

income of his cathedral parish. Possibly he was misled by
these three incomprehensible, irreconcilable sentences of Kenrick.

We have seen that the Cardinal prefect of the Propaganda
directed the archbishop of Baltimore, in 1852, to ascertain the

views of his brother metropolitans in regard to the cathedrati-

cum, before anything should be decided. Of course he did so.

The letters interchanged on the subject never saw the light.

1 " Inter reditus ecclesiasticos numeramus quiclquid ex sedium locatione,

fidelium in ecclesia oblationibus durante missa percipitur, necnor quidquid
sacerdotihus baptismatis vel matrimonii occasione offertur." Cone. Prov.

Bait. viii. 7. -Where, as in Ireland, there are "
bishops' parishes

"
this was

all right. Then the vector was to the bishop as an assistant is to a rector.

Bishops are not,
- cannot be the parish priests all through thtir dioceses-

For Reditus Ecclesice see THE PASTOR, VOL. III. p. 90.
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We are forced to presume that no agreement could be reached,

and that the best way out of it was to say and do nothing,

and leave it, as it had been, a ''go-as-you-please" for each

ordinary. A most unsatisfactory, unique, indefensible and uncan-

onical state of affairs was the result. On this our pious an-

nalists are discreetly silent.

In the first provincial council of Cincinnati, (1855) we find a

chink through which we may peep at what was going on.

Decree x. reads: Morem gerentes monito -S". C. de Prop. Fide

opportunum esse duxerunt Patres, supplicari S. Sedi, ut dignetur

rationem uniformem sancire, qua episcopi hujus provincice, ad onera

sui muneris sustinenda, subsidiis ex ecdesiis proprice jurisdictionis

juventur. The answer made by Propaganda to the Rt. Rev.

Fathers was: You are aware that the right of the bishop to get

a maintenance from the diocese has been admitted
;
but the

precise amount to be allowed therefor, and the method of

apportioning that amount is to be settled in Diocesan Synod.
1

In 1857, then, and indeed long before, the bishops of the

United States knew that the Propaganda would not make a

uniform rule equally applicable throughout the country as to

the amount of the cathedraticum or the manner in which it

should be apportioned. It is not " would not
"

but could not.

How make the same rule apply to Walla Walla and New York !

The difficulty or, as some would say, the blunder and injustice

of our plenary, and indeed of our provincial, councils, is in

legislating for dioceses as far apart as the poles in all their

circumstances. Wiser is the Propaganda. As Kenrick intimates,
"
prseeunte Clero " though he does not like to say it

out propter diciplinam arcani so religiously observed thirty years

ago, the Propaganda would assent to no cathedraticum pro-

posed by the bishops collectively or individually, unless it had

been passed upon or voted by the other party in interest, the

diocesan clergy. Audiatur et altera pars.

In the same year, 1855, that archbishop Purcell held his first

provincial council,, and somewhat rashly in that particular, strayed

out boldly on the domain of the cathedraticum, the Most Rev.

1

Amplitude tua noscit agnitum fuisse jus episcopi, ut ad sustinenda officii

sui onera, ex dicecesi subsidia percipiat : applicatio tamen et determinatio

subsidiorum opportunius fieri posse videtur in synodis dicecesanis, habita

nimirum ratione ad uniuscujusque diceceseos statum et conditionem. Letter of

Cardinal Barnabo to archbishop Purcell, dated Feb. 16, 1857.
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F. P. Kenrick celebrated the Eighth Provincial of Baltimore.

With Kenrick it is not obtemperantes or morem gerentcs MONITO

but an explicit statement of the monitum and a decree

enjoining a compliance therewith on the part of the bishops

suffragan. Decree viii. of the Eighth provincial council of Balti-

more reads:
1 "As it is but just that the bishop, whose duty

it is to see to the welfare of all in his diocese, should receive

from all a living and the means necessary for his work, we

decree that he has a right to demand a portion of the income

of every church in his diocese to which is annexed the care

of souls Therefore, when the priests meet in synod,

they ought to decide among themselves how much of a salary it

would be reasonable to pay the bishop. Then each parish, in

porportion to its income, should assume its part of the burden:

but in no case should the bishop's dues exceed a tenth of

the income."

Every one in the country, bishop and priest, knows now that

the Eighth provincial Council of Baltimore spoke the decision of

Propaganda. Is the decision heeded? Is it binding? If heeded

and binding it certainly has not been acted on in every diocese.

What next ? Utter silence of the Third Plenary. Meantime,

NECESSARIUS ERIT RECURSUS AD S. SfiDEM IN SINGULIS CASIBUS, IN

QUIBUS AGATUR DE IMPONEXDA NOVA TAXA PRO EPISCOPO, QUvE EXCEDAT

LIMITES A CANONIBUS CONSTITUTO3. But even before this recursus,

piaehabendum est coiisilium of the consultors. The cathe-

draticum, in the manner in which it is now collected, seems to

be unauthorized. No objection is made anywhere to the payment
of the cathedraticum but only to the seeming arbitrariness with

which it is apportioned. But we would remind confreres that

after all, these exactions are not from our pockets, that the

1 Quum justum sit episcopum qui omnium saluti invigilat, ab omnibus in

dioecesi fi lelibus ea accipere qua: ad idoneam ejus sustentationem et onera sui

muneris sustentandi, necessaria sunt, statuimus cum in hunc finem partem
redituum omnium ecclesiarum, in quibus animarum cura exercetur, exigere

posse. Inter reditus ecclesiasticos autem nuineramus quidquid ex sedium ioca-

ti^ne, fidelium in ecclesia oblationibus durante missa pe'rcipitur, necnon quid-

quid sacerdotibus baptismatis vel matrimonii occasione offertur. Opportunum

igitur videtur ut uniuscujusque diceceseos sacerdotes, in synodo coadjuncti,

collatis in'er se consiliis, cinsentiant de certa pensione singulis annis epis-

copo solvenda, unde officii sui munera sustentare valeat. Hac (pensione) inter

omnes prcedictas ecclesias pro redituum ratione divisa, unaquasque portionem

suam tribuere tenebitur, dummodo tamen hoec decimam pro unaquaque ecclesia

redituum partem non excedat.
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illegality of the matter, if there be any, rests on the ordin-

ary's conscience, that, in a word, we have nothing at all to

do with it, except to observe the laws of the THIRD PLENARY

COUNCIL OF BALTIMORE. Besides, communication with the Pro-

paganda is now so easy and frequent, we can presume that

the mode of collecting this so-called cathedraticum in each

'diocese is known to, and tacitly approved by the Holy See,

though not formally legalized.

At present the bishop, guided solely by his own judgment,
determines the different amounts which the different churches

must pay annually as cathedraticum. There is no law to limit

the amount demanded of any church. No principle for regu-

lating the amount to the means, population, income of the

various parishes, is recognized. The inevitable result is dissatis-

faction and complaint. Many murmur at being, as they fancy,

taxed twice too much in comparison with neighboring parishes ;

but all complain of the arbitrariness of the system. There is

nothing in any of our provincial councils to indicate that the

present method of imposing and exacting the cathedraticum is

legal or authorized.

From every point of view, the cathedraticum in the United

States is a thing unique and sui generis.

On this . n. 20 of the Third Plenary Council it only re-

mains for us to add that the difference between the legislation

of 1884 and the legislation of thirty odd years before is, for

practical purposes, so microscopic as to be hardly apparent to

ordinary mortals :

PLEX. COUNC. 1852: PLEN. COUNC. 1884:-
VI. Hortaudos episcopos Patres 18. Instituantur consultores dice-

censuerunt, ut, ubi fieri poteril, in cesani pietate morumque integritate

suis dioecesibus aliquos sacerdotes **********
insignes. Con-

aatate, scientia, vita? integritate, et sultores eligentur ad triennium (et)

rerum agendarum peritia conspi'cuos nullus eorum invitus removeri potest

seligant, quos consultores constituant, nisi ex justa causa et de consilio

et quorum sententias in administrn- ceterorum consultorum. Justa autem

tione diosceseos, cum opus fuerit, aderit causa si inhabits effectus fuerit

exquirant. Laudandam etiam censue- aut graviter delinquendo indignum sese

runt consuetudir.em alicubi vigentem reddiderit. Consilium consultorum

consultores singulis saltern mensibus, prsestabitur collegialiter, et, quoties eis

die determinate, convocandi, ut quse ita videbitur, secretis suffragiis, ideo-

ad dicecesim pertinent discutiantur. que episcopus eos quater in anno

statutis temponbus convocabit, vel,

ubi id fieri non potest, saltern bis

in anno; alias vero quoties ad per-

tractandi negot
;a erit nece?sarium.
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In no case is the consilium consultorum in 1887, of more

account than it \\a.s in 1857. Nor is the bishop limited as to

consulting to-day any more than he was then. He can consult

laymen as well as clergymen.

TRANSLATION OF INDULGENCES.

It often happened in Europe and may happen here that a

church endowed with a special grant of indulgences may have

to be abandoned for one reason or another and be replaced

by another in a more convenient site. The question was asked

of the S. Cong. Ind. whether in this case the indulgences would

be gainable in the new church. The decree n. 122 left the

matter in doubt. That referred to the case in which the

Knights of Jerusalem, driven from Rhodes, were obliged to

abandon their church dedicated to S. Pantaleon. By special

grant Innocent VIII. had accorded a plenary indulgence to all

visiting that church on the Titular's festival. The Knights car-

ried off from Rhodes the head of S. Pantaleon, reliquia in-

signis, and deposited it in a chapel of the community church

at Malta whither they betook themselves. The question form-

ulated was: An translata sit indulgentia plenaria concessa ab

Innocentio VIII. ecclesia? S. Pantaleonis Rhodi ad ecclesiam

conventualem Melitas ? Resp. Negative.

[426].
An cesset indulgentia Confraterni- Do the indulgences of the Holy

tatis SS. Rosarii, vel alise indulgentise Rosary, or others, cease when a new
si non sedificetur ecclesia fete in loco church is built almost on the same

ubi vetus existebat ? gtound on which the old one stood?

R. Negative, dummodo sub eodem R. No, if the title of the new
titulo cedificetur. (323). church be the same as that of the

old one. August 9, 1843.

[427].
An verba fere in loco ita accipi- Do those words, almost on the

enda sint, ut intelligantur ae parva same ground, mean a small distance

distantia a loco, puta quantum est from the spot where the former

jactum lapidis vel sratium 2o sive church stood, say a stone's throw, or

30 passuum; aut contra an accipienda twenty or thirty yards; or are they

sint lato sensu, ut adverbium fe>e to be taken m a wide sense as

dicatur pro muris civitatis, vel con- meaning in the same city, or town,

finio oppidi, parcecije, etc. ? or parish ?

R. Ad primam partem, Affirmative: R. Yes, to the first part; No, to

ad secundam, Negative. -S. C. I. 29 the second.

Martii, 1886.
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The following decree is very germane to the foregoing:

[428].

II. Utrum quando stationes Viae Crucis canonice erectoe de-

signantur per depictas imagines, indulgentiae dictse Viae Crucis

sint adnexae prsedictis imaginibus, an vero loco ipsi in quo
collocantur ?

R. Negative, quoad utramque partem; etenim indulgentiae

crucibus tantum sunt adnexae, quae quidem solae sunt benedi-

cendse, minime vero imaginibus.

III. Utium, quando praedictae imagines de loco primo amoven-

tur, et in alio loco reponuntur, eo ipso cessent indulgentiae ?

R. Affirmative, si sermo sit de crucibus.

IV. Utrum in praedicto casu indulgentias remaneant affixag loco

primo, an vero sequantur imagines ?

R. Si stationes Viae Crucis per cruces erectae a loco removeantur,

ubi canonice erectae fuerint, et in alium transferantur, indulgentiae

nee primo loco affixae remanent, nee cruces sequuntur, sed nova

canonica erectio requiritur.

V. Utrum, quando praedictae imagines primitus benedictae omnino

pereunt aut penitus tolluntur, sufficiat ipsarum loco substituere

novas imagines cum simplici benedictione sine nova erectione, an

vero necessaria sit nova facultas erigendi ?

R. Si cruces primitus benedictae omnino pereunt, iterum ca-

nonica erectio necessaria est
;

si pereant ex minori parte, licet

alias illis substituere absque ulla benedictione ; si penitus tollun-

tur aliqua peculiari ratione, et ad tempus tantum, ut denuo

eidem loco restituantur, nee erectione nee benedictione opus est

ad indulgentias lucrifaciendas. (270)

[429.]

An in fixatione festorum attendenda sit anterioritas temporis,

et non superiors ritus ?

R. In fixatione festorum attendi debet quod praescribimr a

rubrica. x, BreviarH Romani, sub n. 7 : Si plura festa dupiida

ex Us quce transferri possunt transferenda sint, quod est majus so-

lemne semper prius iransferatur et prius celebretur ; alioquin si sunt

cequulia, unum ante aliud transferatur eo ordine quo erant celebranda

in propriis ditbus; ut scilicet quod est magis solemne semper

prius celebretur, sive ex ritu sive ex dignitate majoritas ista

solemnitatis proveniat : eadem enim militat ratio in fixatione,

quae probaret in translatione. 4150.
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TERMINATION OF MATINS WHEN SEPARATED FROM
LAUDS.

It has long been a disputed question how Matins should be

concluded when separated from Lauds. Those curious to see

the state of the controversy can consult St. Liguori iv. 167, or

De Herdt n. 311. Some contended that in view of the rubrics,

Tit. xxxi. n. 4, and Tit. xxxn. n. r., Matins when separated

from Lauds should be concluded with Dominus uobiscum, (after

the Te Deum), the prayer from Lauds, Dominus ^ob^scum, Bene-

dicamus, Fidtlium and finally Pater nosier. Others held that there

was no obligation of adding anything but the Pater nosier

prescribed after every Hour, (Tit. xxxn.) By a decree issued

last year by the Sacred Congregation of Rites, the former is

declared the correct manner. The decree is as follows :

[430]
A Sacra Rituum Congregatione quum exquisitum fuerit an

quoties in privata recitatione separantur Laudes a Matutino, hoc

semper concludendum sit, post respectivam orationem (the ora.

tion of the office in Lauds, preceded of course by the usual

Dominus wbiscuni) per V. Dominus vobiscum, etc., et V. FideHum

animcB etc., necnon Pater noster, juxta sententiam quam tradit

S. Alphonsus de Liguorio in suo opere Theol. Moral. Lib. iv.,

n. 267 ?

Sacra eadem Congregatio re^pondit : Affirmative. Atque it-

respondit ac rescripsit die 7 Februarii 1886.

D. CARD. BARTOLIMUS, Pr&fectus.

LAURENTIUS SALVATI, Secretarius

THE NEW BREVIARY.

In the subjoined corrections transmitted for publication in

THE PASTOR, no material mistake is noted. We publish them

only as evincing the extreme care bestowed by the Sacred Con-

gregation of Rites on this typical edition of Pustet to secure the

most perfect accuracy :

EMENDANDA.

Editione typica Breviarii Romani prelo jam subjecta, Sacrorum

Rituum Congregatio Kalendarium Ecclesiae universalis iterum
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accuratissime revidit et sequentes emendationes, in editionibus

Breviarii diversis hucusque non observatas, adnotavit :

Die 16. Januarii lege : S. Marcelli I. Pap. et Mart. loco: S.

Marcelli Pap. et Mart.

Die 20. Januarii lege . Ss. Fabiani, PAP^:, et Sebastiani, Mm.
loco: Ss. Fabiani et Sebastiani Mm.

Die 4. Martii lege : comm. S. Lucii I. Pap. et Mart. loco :

comm. S. Lucii Pap. et Mart.

Feria VI. post Dom. Passionis : Septem Dolorum B. M. V.,

duplex majus, adde : COMM. FERINE.

Die 17. Aprilis lege : S. Aniceti, Pap. et Mart. loco : S. Ani-

ceti I. Pap. et Mart.

Dominica III. post Pascha : Patrocinii S. Joseph Conf. adde :

SPONSI B. M. V.

Die 3. Maji lege: comm. Ss. Alexandri I. PAP^E et Soc. Mm.
etc. loco : com. Ss. Alexandri et Soc. Mm.

Die 25. Maji lege: comm. S. Urbani I. Pap. et Mait. loco:

comm. S. Urbani Pap. et Mart.

Die 30. Maji lege: S. Felicis I. Pap. et Mart. loco: S. Felicis

Pap. et Mart.

Die i. Julii lege: comm. Oct. Ss. APOSTOL. loco : comm.

Octavae.

Die 28. Julii lege: Ss. Nazarii, Celsi, Victoris I. Pap. Mm. etc.

loco : Ss. Nazarii, CelsL Victoris Pap. Mm. etc.

Die 29. Julii lege: comm. S. Felicis II. Papae etc. loco: S.

Felicis Papse etc.

Die 6. Augusti lege : comm. Ss. Xysti II. Papae, Felicissimi etc.

loco : comm. Ss. Xysti Papas etc.

Die 26. Septembris lege : Ss. Cypriani et Justinae Virg. Mm.
loco : Ss. Cypriani et Justinae Mm.

Die 14. Octobris lege: S. Callisti I. Pap. et Mart. loco: S.

Callisti Pap. et Mart.

Die 2. Novembris Uge : De Octava. semidupL Commemoratio

Omnium Fidelium Defunctorum sub ritu duplici loco: Com-

memoratio Omnium Fidelium Defunct, duplex, et de Oct.

Omnium Sanctorum semidupL

Die 12. Novembris lege: S. Martini I. Pap. et Mart. loco: S.

Martini Pap. et Mait.

Die 23. Novembris Jege : S. dementis I. Pap. et Mart. loco :

S. dementis P;ip. et Mart.

Die ii. Decembris lege: S. Damasi I. Pap. et Mart. loco : S.

Domasi Pap. et Mart.
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Die 31. Dec. lege : S. Silvestri I. Pap. et Mart. loco: S.

Silvestri Pap. et Mart.

Die 10. ii. 13. 15. 16. Dec. verba : comm. Fence deleri

debent.

CONSECRATED CHURCHES.

Within a few years past several churches have been conse-

crated in the United States. The following recent decree must

be of interest to the rectors of such churches. Consecrated

churches may become too small for a growing population.

They need repairs. They may need a complete plastering or

frescoing of the interior. The original crosses may in time or

through neglect disappear. The altar consecrated with the church

may have to be placed in another position in the enlarged

building. These contingencies and tne doubts resulting are all

provided for in the following decisions.

["Item depingantur in parietibus ecclesias intrinsecus per cir-

cuitum duodecim cruces, videlicet tres pro quolibet, ex quatuor

parietibus." Pontificated]

L431].

BARCHINOXEN.

Ecclesia parochialis sub titulo sane- St. Mary's parish church in the

tse Marise in loco Matrone nuncupate, place called Matrone within the limits

intra fines diceceseos Barchinonen, of the diocese of Barcellona is su-

ut consecrata habetur, turn quia ab posed to . have been consecrated:

antiquis temporibus anniversarium first, because from time immemorial

dedicationis semper celebratum fuit the anniversary of the dedication was

Dominica postrema Octobris, turn celebrated on the last Sunday ol Oc-

quia in demolitione primitivi altaris tober; secondly, because in taking the

sub ara repertum fuit una cum quin- did altar apart there was found be-

que granis incensi et sacris reliquiis sides the five grains of incense and

pervetustum documentum adserens the sacred relics, a very ancient

peractam coi secrationem; turn quia document in which the fact of the

reperiebantur in parietibus cruces de- consecration of the church was as?ert-

pictje, testibu^ se ioribus superioris ed; and thirdly, because the oldest

sseculi ipsius ecclesise beneficiatis. parishioners, whose memory reaches

Qurm vero, crescente populo, tern- back to the last century, and who

plum amplificntum fuerit, intactis par- were themselves benefactors of the

ietibus lateralibus, et dirutum fuerit church, declare that they remember

altare majus, sensim cruces dispar- seeing the twelve crosses on the

uerunt, U anno millesimo octingen- walls. But in the course of time it
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tesimo quinquagesimo quarto parie-

tum intern a fades perpolita et stucco,

uti vocant, cooperta fuit, altari tamen

majori nee fixo nee lapideo nunc

temporis extante. At vero quum
dubium aliquod de ipsa consecratione

ortum sit, hinc hodiernus rector,

archipresbyter et citrus ejusdem ec-

clesiffi servitio addictus, de consensu

Rmi episcopi Barchinonensis, Sac-

rorum Rituum Congregation! sequen

tia dubia pro opportuna solutione

humillime subjecerunt, nimirum:

was found necessary to enlarge the

church to meet the needs ot the

growing population. The lateral walls

however, were left untouched. The

high altar was taken down. By the

wear ot time the painted crosses were

effaced. Finally, in 1884, the whole

of the interior was replastered and

frescoed. The present high altar is

neither fixed nor of stone. The

question has been raised whether the

church as it is at present is to be

regarded as consecrated. Under these

circumstances, with the approval of

the Rt. Rev. Ordinary, the arch-priest

:md clergy attached to the church

most respectfully sent into the S. Con-

gregation the following queries pray-

ing for authoritative replies :

1. Does the church need reconse-

cration because of its enlargement ?

2. Does it need reconsecration on

account of its being replastered

3. In order to have the anniversary
office of the dedication, is it neces-

sary to erect and consecrate a fixed

altar of stone ?

Dubium I. Utrum pnedictum tern-

plum ob factam amplificationem nova

indigeat consecratione?

Dubium II. Et quatenus negative,

num nova consecratio fieri debeat

propter stucci additionem ?

Dubium III. Et quatenus nega-

tive etiam ad secundum, qureritur

num necessario erigendum sit novum

altare majus fixum et lapideum rite

consecrandum; ita ut quotannis offi-

cium dedicationis persolvi possit ?

Et sacra eadem Congregatio, ad re-

lationem infrasc ipti secretarii exquisi-

toque voto alterius ex apostolicarum

cseremoniarum magistris, omnibus

mature perpensis, ita propositis du-

biis rescribendum censuit, videlicet:

Ad I. et II: Negative, seu non

indigere; et iterum depingantur et

apponantur cruces in parietibus in

testimonium peractse consecrationis.

Ad III. Affirmative.

Atque ita rescripsit et fieri manda-

vit die 16 Januarii 1886. D. Card.

Bartolinius, prrefectus. Laurentius

Salvati, secretarius.

[432.]

V. Cruces ad sacras unctiones prsescriptae in dedicatione ecclesise S. N.

R. S. Cong. To the first and sec-

ond query : No, but let the twelve

crosses be replaced in proof of the

consecration.

To the third query : Yes. .
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non fuerunt dispositae prout fert liber pontificalis, et aliunde incuria plane

supina qusedam fuerunt destructae eflosso muro : Quseritur, an novis cruci-

bus, loco et ordine requisitis, depictis, suppler! debeat illarum unctionis

cceremonia juxta formam Ponticalis ?

Resp. ad V. Depingantur iterum cruces in ecclesia, quarum sex in parte

dextera, sex alias in sinistra appareant ; ita tamen ut dux sint prope
altare majus, et duae prope ecclesise januam omissa unctionis cceremonia.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

DlSSERTATIOXES SELECT7E IN HlSTORIAM ECCLES1ASTICAM, Auctore

Bernardo Yungmann, Eccles. Cathed. Brugensis Can. Hon., Ph. et S.

Theol. Doct., ac Profess, ord. Hist. Eccles. et Patrologise in Universi-

tate Cath. Lovaniensi. Tomus VII. Octavo, half-morocco pp. 475.

Pustet & Co. 1887.

As the different volumes of Dr. Yungmann's work came from

the press they received, what all recognized they deserved, laud-

atory notices in THE TASTOR. We have but just received volume

VII., and beyond calling attention to its appearance and con-

tents, we can say little of it in this issue. The volume embraces

six dissertations 37-42. From their titles it will be seen that

they deal with questions that have a direct bearing on modern

society. Our generation is but evolving a phase of the Reform-

ation. To comprehend the thought and the literature of the

nineteenth century, we must study it in its cause, in its devel-

opment during the centuries immediately preceding. In this vol-

ume the Louvain professor gives us 'the fruit of his studies of those

centuries, and having with his unquestioned ability and superb

opportunities explored, examined, sifted and weighed every docu-

ment bearing on his subject known to the learned, he presents

us with a vivid tableau of European society, from the beginning
of the sixteenth, to the opening of the present century. In this

tableau each fact and circumstance gets its proper place, pro-

portion and prominence. Yungmann does not aim at giving a

narrative of the happenings in Church or State. Such a narrative

would really not be history. But around the main points he
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judiciously groups the controlling and resulting circumstances and

events. Besides, he seems to have no theory to which he need

be struggling to fit his facts. His men are men, and no one

of them, all saint or all devil. One is delighted to feel, be-

sides being told, that Yungrnann's single quest is fact the

bottom truth in all cases. If he entertain any hypotheses of

necessary consequence from given cause, he nowhere insinuates

the consequence before coming upon it as a fact. Every as-

sertion of so careful' and conscientious a writer, it is needless to

say, is based on admitted authorities that are constantly referred

to. Of the so called authorities a great deal of incidental, but

very instructive critical notes are found throughout the volume.

We hope to return to Yungmann. The Contents of Vol. vii.

are the dissertations :

xxxvu. De initio et Propagatione Pseudorefqr-
matioiiis. pp. 56.

xxxvin. De Coiicilio Tricleiitiiio, pp. 57-149-

xxxix. De Statu Ecclesia3 verteiite sseculo deci-

mo sexto. pp. 150-216.

XL. De Jaiisenismo. pp. 217-310.
XLI. De Declaratioiie Cleri Galilean! (A. D.

1882.)-pp. 311-377-
XLII. De Statu Ecclesise sseculo decimo octavo^

-pp. 378-433-
In common with all readers of Yungmann, we regret to see

that at least for the time being, his dissertations on historical

questions are at an end. The conclusion to his work so well

expresses his aim?, and is such a fair sample of his style, we

give it place in this number :

Finem jam pro tempore imronimus hisce Dissertationibus selectis in

historiam ecclesiasticam. Qure iisdem accuratius expendimus capita, magna
ex parte pertinent ad Romanornm Pontificum gesta, doctrinam, guberna-
tionem et actionem in universam societatem christianam. Ex ipsa enim

Ecclesiee constitutione divina, qua Romanus Pontifex in universum orbem

tenet primatum. totiusque Ecclesioe caput et omnium ChrHtianorum est pa-
ter et rector, profecto evenit, ut in universa Ecclesice historia Sedis Apos-
tolicre actio primarias teneat partes. Dum vero frequenter Romanorum
Pontificum gesta contra adversariorum impugnationes vindicavimus, et summa
eorum in omnes nationes, maxime Christianas, nsseruimus merita: baud

studio partium vel inconsiderate) fervore apologetico id nos existimes

prrestitisse.
Sed quae ex historias documentis colliguntur secundum prin-

cipia vera fideliter exponere conati sumus, nee vitio verti potest quod in-
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trepide plurimas calumnias contra Romanes Pontifices congestas rejecimus

atque diluimus. Etenim in hisce quoestionibus historicis tractandis secuti

sumus auream illam SS. D. N. Leonis XIII adhortationem: Viri probi,

in hoc disciplinarian genere scienter versali, animutii adjiciant oportet ad

scribendam historiam hoc ptoposito ac hac ralione, nt quid vernm sincerum-

que sit apparent, et quce congeruntur jam niminm diu in Pontifices Romanos

injuriosa crimina docte opportunequc diluantur. Ac profecto ipsa rerum

genuina expositione concidunt ilia in Romanos Pontifices cotwicia, eorum-

que de universo orbe merita splendida luce clarescunt. Incorrupta enim

rerum geslarum monumenta, si qiii tianqitillum et prfejudicahc opinionis

expertein intcndat animuin, per se ipsa Ecclesiam et Pontificatitm sponte

magnificeqiie defendimt. Licet enim in Us institntorum christianotnm ger-

manam naturam magnitudinemque intueti; inter fortia certamina inclytas-

que victorias divina vis Ecclesice virtitsqite cernitur, et manifesto, factorum

fide eminent et apparent a Pontificibus maximis beneficia in nniversas gentes

magna, sed in eas majota quarum in sinu Sedem Apostolicam providentia

Dei collocavit ?

QU^STIONES MECHLINIENSES IN RUBRICAS BBEVIARII ET MISSAI.IS ROMANI,

provinciis fcederatis Americse septentrionalis adaptatse, cura H. Gabriels,

S. T. D. Octavo, cloth, pp. 180. Pustet & Co., 1887.

COMPENDIUM SACR/E LITURGI/E JUXTA RITUM ROMANUM UNA CUM AP-

PENUICE DE JURE ECCLESIASTICO PARTICULARI IN AMERICA FCEDERATA

SEP;. VIGENTE: scripsit P. Innocentius Wapelhorst, O. S. F. Octavo,

paper, pp. 484. Benziger Bros. I 87.

(This work is not yet concluded. It is appearing in parts.)

Both writers are well known, Dr. Gabriels in the East, and

Father Wapelhorst in the West. Both are men of note,

but on that account we shall be properly the more exacting.

Like the two volumes that recently appeared on the New Pro-

cedure from men equally known, we must wait a chance to get

our notices on these two works also, into the same issue of

THE PASTOR. A notice involves, to some degree at least, a

compaiison.

THE ENGLISH READER by Rev. Edward Connolly S. J. Octavo, cloth, pp.

448. Benziger Bros. 1887.

Nothing we have ever seen in its line will bear any com-

parison with this Reader.

AN ABRIDGED HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES for the Use of Schools

by John R. G. Hassard, LL. D. with an Appendix. Octavo, cloth, pp.

288. The Cath. Publication Society.

The original longer work, has been so long before the public

and Dr. Hassard is so favorably known, no comment of ours in

commendation of the Abridgement made by request of many
teachers is necessary.
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'Opto magi's sentire compunctionem quam scire ejus definitionem,
"

a Kempis.

VOL. V. OCTOBER, 1887. No. 1 2.

REQUIEMS.
PRIVILEGES POSSESSED BY PRIESTS IN THE UNITED STATES

IN VIRTUE OF FACULTY No. 2O, FORM I.

Among the faculties extraordinary granted our bishops, is

that read under No. 20 in form I. :
"
Singulis feriis secundis non

impeditis officio novem lectionum, vel, iis impeditis, die imme-

diate sequent! celebrandi missam de Requie in quocumque altari

etiam portatili, et liberandi animas secundum eorum intentionem

a purgatorii pcenis per modum suffragii.
"

(We notice that in

Dr. Gabriels admirable little book, Qucesliones Liturgicce, the word

"secundis" qualifying "feriis" was omitted by the compositor
where this faculty No. 20 is quoted, .p. 133. The omission is so

obvious, however, it can lead no one astray, and we presume it

will be remedied in the next edition.)

The priveleges embraced in No. 20 are among those included

in No. 28, Form I. : "Prsedictas facultates communicandi

sacerdotibus idoneis qui in eorum dicecesibus laborabunt" and

No. 29, ib. : Et praedictas facultates gratis et sine ulla mercede

exerceantur."

The privileges our bishops are empowered to grant every

priest working in their dioceses by this faculty, No. 20, they would

not withhold from any clergyman, to whom they give faculties,

for a single week. Whether expressly mentioned in the dio-

cesan faculties or not, or whether any catalogue of the diocesan

faculties be in existence at all or not, every priest in the

United States who receives faculties, whether by word of mouth

or in printed or written form, receives eo ipso the privileges

contemplated in the episcopal faculty No. 20, just quoted. It

would be very wrong and irreligious for a bishop, to withhold

Copyright, Rev. W. J. WISEMAN, 1887. All rights reserved.
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the privileges. That a bishop would act so for no purpose is not

to be thought of. Even supposing the impossible, that the bish-

op did not know exactly what faculties he was empowered to

grant, nevertheless, in granting even by word of mouth the usual

faculties of the diocese, he implicitly and validly grants the privi-

leges contained in that No. 20. He intends to grant all he

ought to grant. And he ought to grant the privileges expressed

and implied in this No. 20. For that purpose No. 20 was written

down in the faculties he himself received. For that purpose,

too, faculty No. 28 was given him. It being the bishop's plain

duty to grant the privileges of No. 20 to priests working in his

diocese, he always does so* when he gives a priest the diocesan

faculties. Priests need therefore have no anxiety or doubt as to

whether they possess those privileges because not mentioned by
the bishop nor expressed in the diocesan faculties.

It is not too much to say that, until within a few years

past, the extent of the privileges implied in this faculty No. 20

was not clearly perceived by the great body of the clergy.

Indeed, our own attention was first directed thereto by a kind

note from a learned prelate. We then seized the earliest

opportunity of bringing the subject to the notice of priests.

See THE PASTOR Vol. IV. p. i. seq,

In the latest volume of the Decreta Authenlica of the Gardel-

lini collection, edited by Capalti, we find the following decree

No. 5629, and dated September 4, 1875:
" The Rt. Rev. Vicar-Apostolic of Schleswick-Holstein was

granted a privilege for the celebration of Requiem masses to the

following effect : Every Monday, on which a mass in black is not

forbidden by an
office of nine lessons, and when so forbidden, then

on the next day, Tuesday, he shall enjoy, by saying a mass of

Requiem, the benefits of a privileged altar, whether the altar on

which he celebrates be fixed or portable. Some doubts having
been raised regarding the meaning and extent of this faculty,

his Lordship requests answers to the following queries :

1. Among the offices of nine lessons which annul the privi-

lege, are semi-doubles to be reckoned ?

2. In case Requiems be forbidden by the Tuesday office also,

does the privilege lapse for that week ?

Reply of the S. Congregation of Rites : As regards this privi-

lege, (our No. 20, Form I.) low masses of Requiem are forbidden
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only (a) on holidays of obligation; (l>)
f,n feasts, of rite major

double, and of first or second class ; (c) on ferias, vigils and

octaves that are privileged"

Festa de pr<zcepto. Except the Ascension, any of our feasts

of precept might fall on Monday.
A list of the doubles of first and second class, as also of

the duplicia majora per annum, may be seen in the beginning

of the Pars hiemalis of the breviary. To the feasts of second

class must in future editions be added that of the Solemnity of

the Holy Rosary. (Decree of September n, 1887.)

The ferice privilegiatce are Ash-Wednesday and every day in

Holy Week.

The privileged Vigils are only three in number, namely,

the eves of Christmas, Epiphany, and Pentecost. The latter, of

course, can never fall on a Monday.
The privileged Octaves are five, namely, those of Christmas,

Epiphany, Easter, Pentecost, and Corpus Christi.

CONCLUSION, i. Every priest in the United States "who says mass

on Monday, pro defuncto or defundis, ought to say a requiem mass

in black, if the day be not among the exceptions above enumerated.

2. If it be, he has the privilege for Tuesday if Tuesday be

not similarly impeded ;
and for a like reason he ought to say

mass in black, if the mass be for the dead. Like the talents

in the Gospel, these privileges are given us to use, not to bury,

and for their proper use we are accountable.

In using the words ought to, we do not intend to commit

ourselves to the opinion that he is bound sub peccato. Still,

we confess it is not very clear to us how the priest, who en-

tirely neglects to make use of this and similar privileges, can

be wholly excused from transgressing against the virtues of re-

ligion, and charity. If the privilege were for his own sole

benefit, it might be a different thing.

As we learn from decree 281 of the Deereta Authentica Ind.

(THE PASTOR Vol. IV. p. 4), the indulgence of the privileged

altar is never gained unless the mass said be a requiem in black

vestments, when a requiem mass is permitted. For this permission

priests in the United States are not to look to the general

rubrics but to their special faculties.
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If mass in black be forbidden both Monday and Tuesday,

the privilege of the altar is gained by the mass of the day,

Monday. Decree [266] Vol. IV.

In this connection the following decree Urbis et Orbis and

the subjoined decisions of 1864 ought to be kept in mind:

[433]

URBIS ET ORBIS. Cum ex veteri

more et laudabili Kcclesise institute,

die secunda Novembris omnium de-

functorum memoria recoli, eorumque
anirme ab universis Christifidelibus

orationibus, eleemosynis, aliisque piis

operibus et Ecclesise suffrages, potis-

simum vero acceptabili sacrosanctae

missse sacrificio juvari soleant, SSmus

D, N. Clemens Papa XIII ex pa-

terna sua charitate erga omnes fideles,

tarn vivos quam defunctos, animabus

eorum, qui ex hac mortali vita in

gratia et chariiate Dei, nondum tamen

omnibus mundanis sordibus expiatis,

decesserunt, de inexhausto Catholicse

Ecclesise thesauro abundantius suf-

fragari quam maxime cupiens, ut

celerius a purgatorii pcenis liberatse

ad seternam gloriam per Dei miseri-

cordiam pervenire valeant, de consilio

venerabilium S. R. E. Cardinalium

indulgentiis sacrisque reliquiis prse-

positorum, universali hoc decreto

perpetuis futuris temporibus valituro

benigne concedit, ut missa die pre-

dicta Commemorationis defunctorum a

quocumque sacerdote sreculari vel

cujuslibet Ordinis vel Instituti regularis

celebranda gaudeat privilegio, ac si

esset in altari privilegiato celebrata,

decernendo tamen, ut nonnisi consue-

tam eleemosynam unusquisque sacerdos

pro dicta missa, licet privilegiata,

accipiat, et in ea tantum quantitate,

quse a synodalibus constitutionibus,

seu a loci consuetudine regulariter

prffifinita
fuerit. Quibuscumque in

contrarium non obstantibus. (228.)

Since, according to ancient usage
and ecclesiastical institution, the second

of November is sacred to the memory
of the dead, and on that day the

living endeavor to relieve them by
offering in their behalf prayers, alms,

and good works, and especially by

having the acceptable sacrifice of

the mass offerered for their re-

pose, His Holiness Clement XIII.

out of his fatherly affection for all

the faithiul, both living and dead, and

his eager desire to succor those souls

who departed this life in the grace of

God, but laden with human frailties

not wholly expiated, and to enable

them by God's mercy to pass the sooner

from the pains of purgatory to eternal

glory, has graciously granted, after ad-

vising with the Cardinals of ihe Sacred

Congregation of Indulgences, that mass

said on that day by any priest, sec-

ular or regular, shall have the same

indulgence as if celebrated on a privi-

leged altar : and this concession is

for all time to come ; but, for the

mass so privileged on All Souls'

Day, the celebrant is to accept, in all

cases, only the ordinary offering as

fixed by diocesan statute or local

custom. May 19, 1761.
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It will be remembered that a few years ago, 1877, the

Sacred Congregation of the Council was called on for a decision

as to the propriety of a custom, very general in the United States,

of accepting offerings on All Souls' Day, and saying or singing

the one mass of the day in quittance of all. Though the text

of the statement of the case, of the qucesita and of the re-

sponse appeared already in THE PASTOR, Vol. I. p. 203-4,

we deem it well to give the translation a place in this

number :

"In many dioceses of the United States, a custom has

prevailed that, for a single mass, said or sung on the feast of

A.11 Souls, all the faithful contribute. The amount of money,
thus given is often equal to the honoraria of hundreds of

masses. Among those who thus contribute, it may well be sup-

posed, that there are some who would not give the money in that

way, if they were clearly instructed that it would be belter for the

souls whom they design to relieve, to have that number of

masses said for them, which, according to the diocesan regula-

tions, the sum so contributed would procure. Hence the fol-

lowing queries :

1. Ought the custom described to be absolutely forbidden ?

2. May it be tolerated, where a full and exact explanation

of the whole matter is given beforehand, every year, to the

people ?

3. And if it may, in such case, but there be reason to fear

that priests neglect to give the people this full explanation, or

reason to think that the people do not quite comprehend the

matter, may the ordinary forbid the custom altogether, or can

he compel the priests to say or sing, within the month of No-

vember, a number of masses for the donors of All Souls' Day
equal to the number of ordinary honoraria in the whole amount
received ?

4. And if the bishop can compel the priests to say or sing

that number of masses, can he fix a special tax for the Novem-
ber masses ?

Reply of the Sacred Congregation of the Council : Let no

change be made : (nihil innovetur) only have a notice placed in the

church stating that the offerings on the occasion are for participa-

tion in the one mass of All Souls. January 27, 1877.

It is very curious that the proponent of the queries knew for

certain, that a few masses, said at another time, would be more
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profitable to the Holy Souls than the alms on All Souls' Day,
and a participation in the mass of that day. We doubt if St

Thomas knew as much.

From the response of the Sacred Congregation of the Council

it is certain that our All Souls' Day custom does not clash

with the decree of Clement XIII., dated May 19, 1761. To
demand more than the consuetum for a mass, simply because

the celebrant has the privilege of the altar, would be simony,

and is besides understood to be condemned in particular by the

above Clementine decree. To return to the privileged altar,

here is the important decision of 1864 to which we alluded.

[434]

Andegaven. Cam ab episcopo An. The bishop of Angers proposed

degavensi trium dubiorum solutio in the three following Dubia, to the

hac Sacra Congregatione Indulgenti- Sacred Congregation of Indulgences

arum expostulata fuisset, nempe : for solution :

I. Utrum privilegium altaris, sive I. Can the Indulgence of the

proprie dictum, sive personate, appli- privileged altar (whether the altar

cari possit pluribus defunctorum ani- on which mass is celebrated be really

mabus in cujuscumque diei missa, a privileged one, or the celebrant

(servatis servandis,) sicuti expresse, have a personal privilege for any
sed speciatim declaratum fuit a Sacra altar) be applied in the same re-

Congregatione die 19, Maji 1761, pro quiem mass for several deceased per-

missa in die commemorationiis Om- sons any day in the year, as the

nium Fidelium Defunctorum. die 2, mass of All Souls' Day may be,

Novembris 1761 ? by special concession of May 19^

Res p. Negative. 1761 ?

Reply : IVo.

II. Utrum post indultum Apostol- 2. May the 10, 1860, an Apostolic

icum Reverendissimo ordinavio die IO Indult was granted the ordinary of

Maji 1860, concessum, quod permittit, Angers, in virtue of which there may
ul in omnibus ecciesiis parothialibus be three Requiems a week sung in

dicccesis Andagavensis tcr in qnalibet each parish church, though, the office

hebdomada celebrentur cum cantu mis- of the day be a double, a few dou-

ses d? Requie, dum officia occurnint die feasts exceptcd. Can the applica-

ritits dnplicis, quibusdam tantum ex- tion of the privileged altar be made

ceptis, applicatio privilegii fieri possit in the Requiems thus sung, notwith-

in hisce tribus missis taliter camatis, standing that, strictly speaking, these

tametsi absolute loquendo extra rub masses are not in black ;'. e. not

ricam cantatae esse de Requie videri requiem masses by permission of

valeant, vel differenda sit dicta ap- the rubrics ? or should the application

plicatio in tres alios dies, in quibus of the indulgence of the privileged

missa dicetur juxta rubricam ordin- altar be deferred to three other days

ariam, et secundum alias praescripta on which a regular rubrical Requiem
a Sacra Congregatione? . can be said or sung, and the rulings
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of the Sacred Congregation of Rites

be complied with ?

Resp. : Affirmative, quatenus non R. The application of the indul-

recurrant festa semiduplicia in heb- gence of the privileged altar, can be

domada. made in those Requiems that are not

strictly such after the rubrics, but

only Requiems by special indult;

provided the masses cannot be placed
on other days within the week, which

admit of the regularly rubrical Re-

quiems.

III. Utrum qui ter habet privil- 3. When several doubles, and

egium personale in hebdomada possit several . semi-doubles, or offices of

valide, quando in eadein plura in- lower rite, occur within the week,

veniuntur festa duplicia, et plura can he who has the personal favor

semiduplicia et infra, potius eligere of the privileged altar make the

ad applicationem privilegii festa du- application thereof in his masses on

plicia, quam differre ad semiduplicia? the doubles, or must he rather wait

and make the application on the semi-

doubles ?

Resp, : Ut in secundo. (402.) R. Same answer as given to pre-

ceding query: he can make the

application in his masses on the

doubles, if there be within the week
no days on which the rubrics per-

mit requiems,

The rule is : whenever mass of Requiem is permitted by
the rubrics, that mass must be said, to make the application

valid of the indulgence of the privileged altar.

"Must he who has the personal favor of a privileged altar,

for four masses a week, say the masses in black, when the

rubrics permit? Answer: He must. (281)
1

The decision in Andegaven, 1864, that the indulgence of the

privileged altar, except perhaps
a on All Soul's Day, cannot be

applied to several, evoked the following* from the Trappists:

1 To this rule, there may be exceptions by special indult. Such induhs

being contrary to the law, are accounted among the odiosa and are, con-

sequently, strictoe interpretationis.
2 We say perhaps in the text, for, indeed, the Decretum Urbis et Orbis

ot 1761 does not seem to us to imply that the indulgence of the altar,

even on the second of November, can be applied by the one mass to

many. The decree simply grants the favor of a privileged altar on that

day to every celebrant, and decides nothing new as to the validity of the

application of the indulgence of the privileged' altar to one soul, to many,
or to all the souls in purgatory. It is not probable that |the indulgence

of the altar on All Souls' Day is intended to reach all the suffering souls.

This matter may be safely left to God's goodness and mercy.
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[435]
Procurator Generalis Trappensium The Procurator General of the Trap-

huic Sacrae Congregationi Indulgentiis pists stated as follows to the Sacred

sacrisque Reliquiis praepositae exposuit Congregation : In every Trappist

ut infra: In unoquoque Trappensium monastery there is a privileged altar,

monasterio exstat altare privilegiatum, on which mass is offered daily for

in quo celebratur quotidie missa pro the repose of the souls of deceased

fratribus, propinquis, et benefactoribus brethren, relatives, and benefactors,

defunctis. Cum autem ex decreto Now, according to the decree of

praefatae Sacrse Congregationis diei 29 Feb. 29, 1864, the privilege of the

Februarii tenendum sit, quod privil- altar cannot be applied in the one

egium altaris nequeat applicari pluri- mass to several souls of the faithful

bus defunctorum animabus in eadem departed. What then may the effi-

missa, quseritur : Quaenam sit prsedicti cacy be of the privileged altar

apud Trappenses altaris privilegiati which the Trappists have? Does the

efficacia, et num privilegium inutile privilege go for naught, because the

evadat, ex eo, quod numquam uni application is never made for any
animae cleterminatse applicetur ? one soul in particular?

Cum rei examen commissum fuis- The case was handed to one of

set uni ex consultoribus, idem tria the consultors of the Sacred Con-

sequentia proposuit dubia : gregation for investigation. The

consultor formulated and proposed for

solution the thfee following Dubia:

I. Quo sensu intelligenda sit re- I. In what sense is the response

sponsio Sacrae Congregationis indnl- ot the Sacred Congregation, dated

gentiarum die 29 Februarii 1864, February 29, 1864, to be understood,

quod privilegium altaris nequeat ap- in which their Eminences decide that

plicari pluribus defunctorum animabus the privilege of the altar cannot be

in eadem missa? An practice tantum applied to several souls in the same

et de facto, juxta mentem concedentis mass ? Is that cannot to be under-

de more Ecclesiae, ex limitatione con- stood only as a matter of fact, resting

cessionis ? an etiam theoretice et ab- on the positive will of the grantor

solute ex limitatione potestatis ? of the privilege, in that he limits the

Resp. ad I. : Non propositum. concession to one soul? or is that

cannot to be understood absolutely

and theoretically, in the sense that

the power to grant the privilege is

restricted, and can be given no

clergyman for more than one soul

at each mass ?

Reply : This question was not

proposed.

II. Num apud Trappenses in 2. In the mass said daily by the

missa, quae quotidie celebratur pro Trappists for their deceased brethren,

pluribus, (fratribus, scilicet, propinquis, relatives, and benefactors, is the ap-

et benefactoribus,) indulgentia altaris plication of the indulgence of the

ad unum ex iis limitetur ? privileged altar limited to a single

soul ?

Resp. Affirmative. R. It is.
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III. Num privilegium inutile eva- 3, Does the privilege of the altar

serit ex eo quod uni ex iis determin- then go for nothing, because the

atse animae non consueverit applicari ? indulgence is not applied to any
soul in particular?

Resp. Negative. R. It does not.

Et facta de prsemissis relatione In an audience granted the undar-

SSmo. D. N. Leoni XIII, ab infra signed, June 19, 1880, His Holiness

scripto secretario in audienlia habita Leo XIII. graciously ratified the

die 19 Junii, 1880, Sanctitas Sua foregoing conclusions of the Sacred

resolutiones . Sacrse Congregationis Congregation,

benigne approbavit. 451.

A. Card. Oreglia a S. Stephano, Prcef.

Pius Delicati, Secretarius.

On All Souls' Day, the celebrant can offer his mass for one,

for several, or for all the souls departed.

[436]
Applicatio fructus sacrificii in die Can the mass of All Souls' Day

Commemorationis Omnium Fidelium be offered by the celebrant for his

Defunctorum potestne fieri ad libitum own intention, or must it be for all

sacerdotum, an praescripta est pro the souls of the faithful departed?
omnibus generatim fidelibus defunctis ?

Resp. In die Comemmorationis R. All Souls r

Day the celebrant

Omnium Defunctorum applicatio sacri- can say his mass for all, or for any
ficii potest fieri ad libitum sacerdotis, of the souls departed,
vel pro omnibus fidelibus defunctis,

vel pro aliquibus tan turn.

This is one of those questions that never should have been

asked. There existed no law, and if no law, why suppose the

obligation ?

We must call attention to the decrees numbered in THE

PASTOR, [296] [397], Vol. IV. p. 205. In the former, the

question reads : Should the plenary indulgence gainable by a

priest who has the favor of a personal privileged altar be

applied for that soul, for whom he offers the mass? The
answer is :

"
Fes, for/' adds the Cardinal secretary,

" to this

effect the privilege is granted by the Sovereign Pontiff." In

this reply the Cardinal was speaking de communiter contin-

gentibus, as will appear by the sequel,

The question in [297] (Vol. IV. p. 206) is: "When mass

is required for gaining an indulgence, may the mass be offered

for one and the indulgence be applied for another ?
" The

reply, though long, is well worth repeating. It runs: "Send

the proponent of the query the paper submitted by the con-
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suitor to the Sacred Congregation." This reply, of course, meant

that the consultor's paper was so far accepted as to be for the

nonce a sufficient answer to the querist. The consultor's paper
read :

" This same question the learned John Cavalieri undertook to

solve, namely, can the frudus speciilis of the mass be separated

in the application from the indulgence annexed to a privileged

altar. The decision, he says, must be determined by the words

of the indult whereby the altar was privileged.

1. If the indult run: Whoever says mass for a deceased person

on thai altar delivers the soul, etc., the fructus cannot be sep-

arated from the indulgence. To have the indulgence available,

mass and indulgence must be offered for the same soul.

2. If the words, for a deceased, person, are not found in the

indult, the application of the indulgence alone suffices for de-

livering the soul, according to the intention of the Church, and

\hzfrucius can be applied for any other.

3. If the giver of the honorarium stipulate for the mass on

a privileged altar, he is presumed to stipulate for the applica-

tion of the indulgence. In this case the fructus and indul-

gence are not to be separated.

4. If the mass be said on an altar which is privileged only

on condition that the fructus be offered for the soul to whom
the indulgence is applied, the indulgence is of course void,

unless applied with the fructus. So far Cavalieri and I entirely

coincide with his conclusions.

For an indulgence, even for the dead,, is a GIFT out of the

treasury of the Church. The wealth of that treasury consists of

the merits of Christ, the Blessed Virgin, and other saints. The

works prescribed are but conditions. Without them, to be sure,

the indulgence is not gained. But the indulgence, in itself, is

a thing entirely apart from the conditions. If the mass only,

and not both mass and fructus be the condition, the saying of

the mass on the privileged altar is sufficient to gain the indul-

gence, let the fructus be offered for whom it may. If benefit

to the soul come only of the application of the mass, this

benefit is no longer an indulgence, a GIFT out of the treasury

of the Church. The fructus of the mass is not a dole of the

Church, nor at all measured by the good-will of the Church.

In itself it is infinite, though limited by the will of God in

the effect of its application- The indulgence, therefore, is not
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necessarily connected with the frudus specialis of the mass, and

unless the contrary be expressed in the indult, can be applied

to a soul, other than the one for whom the holy sacrifice is

offered."

There are many obiter dicta in this votum consultoris which

would need explanation : for instance,
"
Indulgentia etiam pro

defunctis est donum ex Ecclesiae thesauro." Now the Pope, who

possesses the mystical keys of the treasures of the Church, can

bestow none of these treasures on the souls departed. These

souls have passed from under his authority and jurisdiction. He
can accord them no indulgence, no remission of any penalty.

Ex thesauro Ecclesiae he can grant them nothing. From it he

can make to these souls no donum. When, then, we say in-

dulgences are applicable to the souls in purgatory, this we mean :

that per modum suffragii we are allowed to substitute, as the

beneficiaries of the indulgence, if it so please God to accept our

sacrifice, the souls in purgatory for ourselves, and if God will

deign to accept the offering, we abdicate in favor of the poor souls

our own emolument. Except very indirectly then, the indulgentia

pro defunctis is not ex thesauro ecclesiae. It is ex thesauro

primarily acquired to the living member of the Church militant,

and by him, not by the Church, abdicated in favor of the souls

in purgatory. Whether God accepts this abdication and applies

it in all cases, will remain among the divine secrets till the day
of judgment. It is, however, peculiar to the indulgence of the

privileged altar, that, though gained by the act of the priest, it

is not applicable to himself or to the living. But there is nothing
to prevent the celebrant gaining at the same time for himself

other plenary indulgences, for which his Mass and Communion

may be a condition.

Nor do we quite like the latter part of the votum consul-

toris, beginning with the word " Porro
"

p. 207 Vol. IV. That

infinite value of the fructus sacrificii, in casu, may be well

called into question. The fructus essentialis sacrificii infiniti

quidem est valoris at non sic fructus specialis, qui ratione min-

isterii in hunc vel ilium finem a celebrante dirigitur. The
former is inseparable from the Mass. It exists independently of

any merit or intention of the celebrant. It is intrinsic. Not so

the latter. That fructus specialis is only the fructus mintsierii,

extrinsic in se to the Holy Sacrifice, though a conditio sine qua

non, and is most improperly described as infiniti valoris, because
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neither the action in se nor the agens is worthy of merit infinite.

The infinity is a thing outside and found only in the terminus

ad quern, the consecration.

THE ROSARY DEVOTIONS.

By the decree Nullo unquam, (THE PASTOR vol. I. p. 33,)

double feasts, except those of doctors of the Church, are not

transferred. In occurrence with a feast of higher rite the dou-

ble is merely commemorated per modum simplicis, as the

the rubric of the higher feast may permit. Among the feasts

which it was judged undesirable to pass over with a mere

commemoration, were those of the Angel Guardians (Oct. 2nd)

and St. Francis of Assisi,
1

(Oct. 4th). Accordingly those

feasts were elevated to the dignity of major doubles. So also

was the feast of the Most Holy Rosary (first Sunday of Octo-

ber) a major double. But the feast of the Most Holy Rosary
is but a secondary one of the Blessed Virgin. The general rule

is that in occurrence the primary or principal feast of a saint

gets preference over a secondary feast even of Our Lord or the

Blessed Virgin. According to this rule, and according to a decision

of the Sacred Cong, itself, when, as this year, the feast of the

Holy Rosary would fall on the second of October, the office

would be oi the Guardian Angels, and the feast of the Rosary
be tranferred: "A secondary feast, though of greater dignity is

to be tranferred when it occurs with a primary one of the

same rite: but the Sacred Congregation reserves to itself the de-

cision as to which feasts are primary, which secondary." (The
S. Cong, of Rites July' 13, 1883 THE PASTOR Vol. III. p.

121)
" And in Cincinnaten Feb. 12, 1884 (THE PASTOR Vol.

II. p. 219): Utrum festum S. Francisci, confessoris, in occur-

rentia festi Sacratissimi Rosarii Beatae Marias Virginis, ut fiet

anno proximo, 1885, piaecedentia gaudeat, necne?" Resp,: Fes-

tum S, Francisci prcecedentia' gaudere, utpoie prtinarium.

!) By the decree Urbis et Orbis, dated .April 5, 1883, the Feasts of St.

Benedict, March 21, St. Dominic, August 4, and St. Francis of Assisi,

October 4, were made major doubles. THE PASTOR vol. I. p. 309.
' 2

) See also p. 337 seq. and also Vol. I. p. 126. No absolute rule
t
of

universal application has. yet. been established.
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For this particular feast a special decree was issued June 19,

1884 as follows:

A number of bishops, fearing that, on account of the recent elevation of

the offices of the Angel Guardians l and St Francis of Assisi to major

doubles, the office of the Holy Rosary, also a major double, affixed to the

first Sunday of October, may have to be transferred, it being regarded only

as a secondary feast, humbly petitioned our Holy Father Leo XIII to

raise the feast of the Rosary to the rite of a double of the second class.

When these petitions were laid before our Most Holy Lord by the under-

signed secretary of the Sacred Congregation, he decreed that the office of

the Most Holy Rosary of the B. V. M. shall not be transferred to any
other day, save on the occurrence of a feast of higher rite, just as by
the Decretum Urbis of August 6, 1831 was ruled in regard to the offices

of the Mysteries and Instruments of the Passion of Our Lord. THE PAS-

TOR, Vol. IL p. 339.

Thus, since 1884, this feast of the Holy Rosary obtained

among feasts of its own class, double majors, a singular priv-

ilege that of being preferred to any other, in occurrence. Still

should a feast of second class occur on the first Sunday in

October, it would get the preference, and the feast of the

Rosary be transferred. This possibility no longer exists. By the

following decree the feast of the Holy Rosary is raised, in rite,

to a double of the second class:

DECREE URBIS ET ORBIS. In the dense darkness of error and

vice, there now gleams forth a light as an assured harbin-

ger of coming deliverance. This hope is grounded on the

aroused and reviving piety among Christian peoples towards the

great Mother of God, towards her who has been in every age
the most potent aid to the Church and Christian society in

crushing the powers of earth and of hell.

The words of our Most Holy Father Leo XIII. addressed to

all nations, especially his encyclical dated September i, 1883,

DECRETUM URBIS ET ORBIS.

Inter densas errorum et scelerum tenebras tamquam spes certa oriturse

salutis jam fulget excitata ac reviviscens in christianis gentibus per sacri

Rosani frequentiam erga magnam Dei Parentem pietas et fiducia, quse omni
sevo Ecclesiae ac societati presidium fuit potentissimum ad terrenorum in-

fernorumque hostiutn vires conterendas.

Verbum Sanctissimi Domini Nostri Leonis Pappe XIII per Ejus Apostol-

') By decree dated July 5, .1883, (THE PASTOR Vol. I. p. 342 seq.,) the

feasts of the Guardian Angels Oct. 2, and that of the commemoration of

St Paul June 30, were raised from minor to major .doubles.
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beginning with the words Supremi apostolatus,
l have been as the

good seed; and when it fell upon good ground, bore fruit

everywhere a hundred fold; in other places, sad to say, owing
to the hardness of men's hearts, it fell upon stony ground, fell

among thorns, and has remained thus far trampled down or

suffocated. All over the world the faithful, together with their

pastors, united in celebrating the feast and the month of the

the Rosary with joy and fervor, praying to Mary from morning
till night for the conversion of sinners, and for the deliverance

of the Church and society from the evils that press upon them.

Mary they invoked, whose boundless compassion, like the rays

of a lamp, extends in all directions. She is accessible to all,

motherly to all, and with immeasurable affection sympathizes
with the miseries of all. Nor are the hopes of happy results

from these October devotions destined to be frustrated. For, in

the lovely method of prayer which Mary's Rosary furnishes, we
have at once the noblest religious worship of God, and the

fullest confession of Christian faith. For the Rosary, calling to

mind as it does all the mysteries relating to Christ and his

Virgin Mother in rotation, embraces in itself the entire circle of

our faith. And this is the victory which overcometh the world,

our faith. I. John V.

Rejoicing with a full heart at -the piety awakened by the

October devotions, the Holy Father all the more earnestly ex-

icas Litteras, praesertim Supremi Aposiolatus officio \ Septembris MDCCCLXXXIII,
ad cunctas mundi regiones prolatum, divini seminis instar cadens in terrain

bonam, ubique fecit fructum cenluplum, quamvis alibi, prae nimia cordium

duritie, cadens super petiosa et in spinis, hactenus conculcatum fuerit et

suffocatum. Ubique terrarum fideles suis coadunati pastoribus Rosarii festa

mensemque in Isetiiia et fervore celebrantes, a solis ortu ad occasum, pro
errantium salute, pro Ecclesise et societatis prementibns calamitatibus, Mariam

invocarunt, quse
" sicut lumen indeficiens radios evibrans misericordiae suae,

omnibus indifferenter sese exorabilem, omnibus clementissimam praebere con-

suevit, omnium necessitates amplissimo quodam miseratur affectu." (S. Thomas

Episcopus Valetftin.) Neque spes confundit obtinendi victoriam ex eo max-

ime, quod per admirabilem Marialis Rosarii orandi ritum splendidissimns
Deo exhibetur religionis cultus et plena fidei Christianas confessio. Rosarium
enim cum omnia Christi Virginisque Matris mysteria suo circuitu involvat,

fidem totam complectitur. Jamvero hoec est victoria, qua vincit munattm,
fides nostra. (i. lo. v.)

Beatissimus Pater, de his vehementer Isetatus, eo enixius omnes Eccle-

siae pastores et universos Chris tifideles hortatur ferventiori pietate et fiducia

J
) See this encyclical Vol. I. p. 353.
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horts pastors and people to go on, even with redoubled faith

and fervor, in the devotions so well begun, and to continue

to implore the august Queen of peace to exert that influence

she has with God to break the power of Satan, to dispel the

dark tempest of calamities which even now envelops us, to

put down the enemies of religion, and to restore the tranquil-

lity so longed for to the billow-tossed mystic bark of Peter.

And in order to stimulate all to persevere in the Rosary de-

votions, he now renews all the grants, concessions and com-

mands of former years, especially that of August 26, 1886, in

regard to consecrating the month of October to the devotion

of the Holy Rosary.

And as the festal day of the Solemnity of the Holy Rosary

(October 2) has of late years come to be celebrated with spe-

cial piety and reverence by the people, and the object of this

piety is none other than the mysteries of the life, death, and

resurrection cf our Redeemer, Christ Jesus, and of his stainless

mother, Mary; in order to foster this growing piety, and to

add still more to the reverence with which the feast is celebrated,

the Holy Father has now prescribed for the entire Church,
what was already granted as a favor to certain dioceses, namely,
that the office of the solemnity of the Holy Rosary assigned to

the first Sunday of October shall be kept henceforth, as a

double of the second class, and that the feast shall not be

transferred unless a festival of higher rite happen to fall on the

same day: for the rest, the rubrics are to be observed. And
this is to hold, all things to the contrary notwithstanding.

perserverare in incoeptis, ab augustissima Regina pacis postulantes, ut

qua gratia apud Deum pollet, praesentium malorum horrendam tempestatem,
everso satanse imperio, depellat, triumphatisque religionis hostibus, exagitatam
Petri mysticam navem optataj tranquillitati . restituat. Ad haec, quaecumque

superioribus annis, ac postremo per decretum Sacrorum Rituum Congrega-
tionis 26 Angusti MCCCLXXXVI de mense Octobri coelesti Reginae a Rosario

dicando, decrevit, indulsit et jussit, itcrum decernit, prsecipit et concedit.

Cum vero festus dies solemnitatis sacratissimi Rosarii singulari jam pop-
olorum honore et cultu agatur, qui cultus refertur ad mysteria cuncta vitae,

passionis et gloriae Jesu Christi redemptoris nostri, ejusque intemeratae

Matris ; ad hanc succrescentem pietatem magis fovendam, et ad publicae

venerationis incrementum. quod jam pluribus particularibus ecclesiis conces-

sit, solemnitatem praedictam et officium Deiparse a Rosario primae Octobris

Dominicae adsignatum, ecclesiastico ritu duplici secundae classis in universa

Ecclesia in posterum celebrari mandavit, ita ut non possit transferri ad ali-

um diem, nisi occurrente officio potioris ritus : servatis Rubricis. Contra-

tiis non obstantibus quibuscumque. Die II Sept. 1887.
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SOCIALISM.

PRO CONVENTIBUS ARCHIDICECESIS GLASGUENSIS, 1887.

De Socialismo.

Many men are helpless in controversy with socialists. Not

only they cannot see things as socialists see them, but they can-

not, for the life of them, see how it is possible for socialists to

idealize in this matter-of-fact world of ours as they do. They
cannot mentally seize on what appearances of truth their adver-

saries are led by. Hence they can no more argue against

socialism, than they could against the conceits of a lunatic.

Still socialism is a fact, and its votaries must be undeceived,

if they be willing to submit to the truth.

To do this we must try to find what appearances deceive

them, and then find arguments to convince them that these

appearances are but so many mirages, not the reality of things.

Waste of time, then, though it may seem, serious minds must

occupy themselves with the vagaries of the socialists. And, that

serious minds are bending themselves to the disagreeable task,

we perceive from a copy of the matter selected for a recent

Glasgow conference. It is to be presumed that many clergymen
in this country are giving serious attention to socialism. The

question must interest all, and so all will be interested to see

what is being done in the matter elsewhere. We accordingly

reprint the Glasgow conference matter :

Caius
'

Parochus, cum videat gregem suum magis magisque in

dies Socialisticis imbui doctrinis, quae ex America, Germania et

Gallia foliis infimique pretii libellis vulgi captui accommodatis

ubique propagantur, quid in hac re praecise sentiendum sit scire

anxie vellet. In conventu igitur seniorum ex Clero gravissimis

verbis declarat totam quaestionem (Economiae Socialis ejusmodi
esse quae omnium consiliis penitus agitari atque exhauriri debeat,

ut plebs Catholica sarta tectaque servetur. Res ad maturiorem

deliberationem differtur hisce propositis :

I. Quaenam principia tenenda sunt quoad jus proprietatis et

et dominium generatim ? Speciatim.

2. Quoad Quaestionem Agrariam (Land Question) :

(a) In quo praecise consistit proprietas agraria (owntrship

in land) ?

() Quomodo concilianda est proprietas agraria cum jure

omnium hominum ut de terrae fructibus vivatur?
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3. Quoad Quaestionem Pecuniariam (The Question of Capital

and Labor} :

(a) Quaenam sunt relationes justi et aequi inter Laborem et

Pectiniam ?

(b) Quid dicendum de pecunia otiosa (dead capital) et de

usura pecuniaria (interest on money) ?

4. Quid dicendum de associationibus, quae Masters' Unions,

Trades Unions et Labor Unions vulgo nuncupantur?

5. Expositis theoriis (a) Henrici George, (6) Caroli Marx, et

(<r)
Caroli Rodberti, quid censendum de singulis?

6. Quaenam docendi agendique hac in re uniformitas statui

potest ?

Confer: Liberatore Institutions Elhicce ; Pars I.
, Cap. 4, Art

2 et 3.

Zigliara Philosophia Moralis. De jfure proprietatis.

Tongiorgi Ethica, Art. De rerum externarum dominio.

Gury, De lustitia et Jure Parte i* Cap.. i Art. 3.

De Contractibus Parte 2
a

Sect. i
a

Cap. 6 Art. 3

Lehmkuhl, Vol. I. Tract IV. Sect. I. Cap. III.; etiam

Sect. IV. Parte I. Cap. III.

C. S. Devas, The Ground-work of Economics : etiam

What to do with the landowners, in periodico

Dublin Revuw Octobris 1886 (p. 243).

H. George, Opera Omnia.

Hyndman, The Historical Basis of Socialism, &c.

K. Marx. Capital

E. About, The Worker's A. B. C.

Krapotkin, The Appeal to the Young.

Libellos Socialismi, ex. gr. : Socialism made plain The

Socialist Catechism Summary of the Principles of
Socialism Socialism and the Worker Wage-
Labor and Capital The Robbery of the Poor

Socialism versus Smithism.

Aliosque ejusdem furfuris qui penes omnes libraries

haberi 'possunt.

We do not presume there is much, if any, need to call atten-

tion in this country to the subjoined decree. The self respect

of priests, and their sense of decency and the fitness of things are

quite sufficient to keep them from accepting money for their own

use, upon any ground whatsoever, in' the confessional;- It- is just
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as well, however, to know that the thing is forbidden, not only

by the reverence due the sacrament of penance, but also by

very positive enactment :

[437.]
Utrum tolerari possit, quod missae (honoraria) in sede con-

fessionali accipiantur?

Resp. S. Cong, de Prop. Fide : Profecto tolerandum minime

videtur. Dedecet enim ut, ubi judicium sacramentale exercetur,

sacerdos qui pro tribunali sedet quovis sub titulo vel praetextu

pecunias accipiat ; praesertim cum in gravissimo hoc negotio ab

omni avaritiae suspicione, nedum a crimine, abstinendum sit :

quare in Romana ecclesia, quae in his dux et magistra ab

omnibus merito habetur, nihil simile unquam attentatum audi-

tumve fuit. Collect. Lacensis. V. 831.

CHURCHES DEDICATED TO THE MOST HOLY ROSARY.

Pastors of these churches, in arranging the office for the octave,

will remember that the lessons of the second and third nocturn

during the octave are to be repeated from the feast :

4 ' What lessons are to be said in the second and third noc-

turn during the octave of the Most Holy Rosary ? In the

Odavarium there are no " common "
lessons for feasts of the

Blessed Virgin.

The S. Congregation replied :

" The lessons of the feast are

to be repeated." Dec. 29, 1884. (THE PASTOR III. 347. seq.)

[438.]
An possint praecipi aut saltern permitti aliquae preces recitandae

ad altare post missam, non depositis sacris vestibus? Obstare

videtur Deer. 31 Aug. 1669. (2490)

Affirmative, dummodo preces dicantur assentiente ordinario.

(5380.
Without the bishop's approval the Angelus, De profundis, or

other prayers, cannot be said after mass before taking off the

vestments.

[The decree 2490 runs
;

the collegiate chapter of Rosigliani

of the diocese of Conversano stated to the Sacred Congtegation

of Rites, that Nicholas Francis, deceased, willed his property to

the chapter, on condition of their getting a mass said daily for

the repose of his soul, and of having that mass a mass of the

Passion of Our Lord every Friday, and further of having the

celebrant, after the last gospel, In principle erat Verbum, recite

the gospel narrative of the Passion as given by St. John. Now,
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as this latter condition seems to be at variance with the rubrics,

the query is proposed :

Should that narrative of the Passion be read elsewhere than

at the altar by the celebrant?

The S. Congregation made answer : It should be recited,

either at the altar or in the sacristy, after taking off the Sacred

vestments, the priest wearing only a surplice.l

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE PRIVELEGES OF RELIGIOUS ORDERS AND INSTITUTES.

Religiosi Ordinis Minorum S. Francisci et prsesertim Cappucinorum asser-

unt se habere privilegium cujus vi sacerdos, qui celebravit officium ritus

duplicis, in eorum ecclesiis sacrum faciens, diebus ritus semiduplicis aut in

feriis, potest legere missam de requie etsi id cuntrarium sit decretis gen-

eralibus Sacrse Rituum Congregationis. Possunt ne sacerdotes prsedicti sese

conformare asserto huic privilegio ?

Resp. S. R. Cons. Affirmative, in casu. (5419).

We may safely take the word of members of an Order or

Institute as to the privileges they claim. (Supra, p. 287.) If

any doubt exist it is the business of the ordinary to make the

proper enquiries, as did the bishop of Sira.

We subjoin another example of such extraordinary privilege :

In virtue of a rescript of his Holiness Pius IX., dated 2ist May, 1860,

the Brothers of the Christian Schools can gain the indulgence of the

Portiuncula every time they visit their chapel or oratory, on the Feast of

our Lady of Angels, from the first vespers, which are said on the eve, till

the close of the feast itself, provided that each time they pray for the

intentions of the Sovereign Pontiff. By another rescript of the i6th

December, 1861, His Holiness has deigned to extend this privilege to the

chaplains and pupils, both interns and externs, and those employed in their

establishments. Lastly, by a favor of the 2d April, 1878, His Holiness

Pope Leo XIII. has deigned to declare that the priests fulfilling any
function of the holy ministry in their communities, as well as their pupils

both externs and interns, may, on the like conditions, gain the same

indulgence of the Portiuncula toties quoties,

* * * Oct. i, 1887.
Rev. Sir: When the office is said extra chorum, and the priest has been

forced by circumstances to defer its commencement until evening, so that

he says it all from Matins to Complin without stopping, should he say
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the antiphon of the Blessed Virgin twice, namely, after None and after

Complin?
Yours, etc. N.

He should. The rubric reads:
" Extra chorum dicuntur

(antiphonae) in fine Laudum si tune terminandum sit officium
;

alioquin (id est, si tune, scilicet post Laudes, terminandum non

sit officium) dicuntur in fine ultimae Horae." The remainder of

the rubric deals with a different matter, namely, how the office

is to terminate when its recital is interrupted after one of the

Hours.

The words "ultimae Horse" do not certainly run on from

Lauds, to the end of Complin. When the "Hours" are thus

mentioned, only Prime, Terce, Sext and None are understood.

The ultima Hora, in the case, will therefore be None, after

which the antiphon, postponed from the end of Lauds by per-

mission of the rubric, quia tune terminatum non fuit officium, is

said "in fine ullimae Horae," that is, after None.

Equally clear on this point is the rubric Tit. xxxvi. n. 2 of

the Rubricce generates prefixed to the Breviary :

" Dicuntur

(antiphonae) in fine Completorii et in fine Matutini. dictis Laudi-

bus, si tune terminandum sit officium
; alioquin, si alia subse-

quatur Hora, in fine ultimae Horae. The "ultima Hora "
in

the case proposed would of course be None, as the priest goes
on without breaking off to the end of Complin. If he should,

however, interrupt the recital at Terce or Sext for any length of

time, he should then say the antiphon.

The rubric, same title, n. 3, gives the exceptions to the

general rule very distinctly. De Herdt Vol. II. n. 371 is

equally explicit. After naming the exceptions as in the rubric,

quando non dicuntur, he is careful to add,
"
quamvis alias

dicendae essent.".

A Carpo Parte II. n. 96 thus writes: "Antiphonae praefatae

extra chorum dicuntur dumtaxat in fine Completorii necnon in

fine Laudum, si tune ab officio cessandum sit
; alioquin si

alia Hora subsequatur, in fine ultimae Horae. He is speaking

expressly of recitation, extra chorum. The antiphon, if 'not jsaid

after Lauds, is to be said in fine ultimae Horae.

* * * OCT. 7, 1887.

REV. SIR: A question was discussed among a few priests out in these

lonely parts, namely : Can a priest say Mass with a small host, just for

devotion's sake, on a week day ? N. N.

De Herdt Sacrae Liturgiae Praxis Vol. II. asks the .same
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question, (An licet celebrare cum hostia minori, qualis datur

laicis?), and thus replies:

No, and for two reasons : first, to do so would be contrary

to the practice of the Church Universal
; secondly, only the

large host is adapted to the prescribed ceremonies. But, he

adds, if a large host cannot be had, one may celebrate, even

for mere devotion, with a small one in private, or in a private

chapel ;
and even in public, if there be good cause as, to en-

able a congregation to hear mass on a Sunday or holyday, or

to give viaticum, provided the matter be previously explained to

to the people, so as to prevent their being astonished at the

unwonted action.

* * * Oct. 10, 1887.
EDITOR "PASTOR:"

In 1862 John and Anna were married.- Both were unbaptized at the time

of the marriage. About seven years afterwards both joined the " Christian

Church," were baptized in that church, and lived together for about five

years. Anna then left her husband on account of brutal treatment. She

lived apart from him for two \ears, at the end of which time she <;ot a

divorce* About six months after the divorce was granted, John became

insane, was sent to the asylum, and is there yet. Three years after hav-

ing obtained the divorce, Anna was married to a Roman Catholic. She

supposed herself to be a widow, so told the priest, who baptized and

married her. She has been living ever since with her Catholic husband.

She has four children by her first husband, three of whom are baptized.

She has none, living, by her second husband. She is a good Catholic, and,

so far as she can, practical. John is first cousin to Annas mother; Can

she live with her present husband ?

This, we are assured, is no fictitious case but one really exist-

ing in our correspondent's parish. It involves a great many
questions to the discussion of which we have no time this

month to devote. We insert the case as it comes to us, hoping
that some of our learned canonists and theologians may make
it a topic of friendly and instructive discussion. We shall be

happy to give space in THE PASTOR to any thoughtfully pre-

pared papers that may be sent us. The Propaganda Instruction

on matrimonial causes (THE PASTOR, IV., pp. 34 and 65) is

the best source in which to seek a practical solution. By and

by we may return to John and Anna. Cf. Feje De impedimentis

n. 8 1. Whatever solution be given in THE PASTOR, neither Anna

nor her present matrimonial partner should be admitted to the

sacraments, inconsulto ordinario. This is the general rule in ma-

trimonial causes where there is solid cause for doubt.
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Rev. ami dear Sir,

Reading just now in the Pastor, Vol. V. p. 127, I find the follow-

ing question :

"
i. May a priest in charge of a parish in this country, who says two

masses on a Sunday or a holyday of obligation in the same church, re-

ceive a stipend for one of those two masses ?

Ansvv. ad I : Affirmative.

As THE PASTOR has argued by good arguments for the proposition
that every priest in charge of a parish in this country is strictly bound

to say one mass "pro populo
" on Sundays and holydays of obligation, how

does the answer given above agree with what I read in Gury's Compendium,
II. 383. Nota Z;

"
quando vero plures missse licite celebrantur, fas non est,

pro ceteris missis, prseter primam, stipendium accipere ; immo ne quidem

parochus, qui legitime duas missas celebrat, sed unam tantum pro populo

applicare obligatur. pro allera stipendium recipere potest, a qua regula nun-

quam dispensatum est. Acta Vol. I. pp. II, 13. Anal. J. P. ser, 4,

col. 1343, 1350."

The edition of Gury from which I quote is :
" Editio in Germania

quarta. Ratisbonse. Manz. 1
'

(page 585).

As the question referred to is of great practical importance, you would

oblige me by giving an answer through your most esteemed periodical.

K. S.

Lex dubia non obligat. External authority is so strong in re-

sistance of the condition required, that, whatever be the theoret-

ical truth, we are not bound in practice to assume the obliga-

tion. See. Sabetti Compendium Theol. Mor. n. 710, Qucertur 3.0

But the day is not distant when the obligation will be declared

and enforced. THE PASTOR believes the law exists and binds,

but only in actu primo. In our present circumstances that law,

like the laws of the Index, is theoretically binding, practically

not. Hence we are not bound sub peccato to say mass for the

people and can accept an honorary for one Mass on Sunday.

* * *
Philadelphia, Oct. 15, 1887.

REV. DEAR'SlR:

In Vol. II., p. 130, par. 6, "Pastor," I find what our Clergymen must do with

regard to the office and mass of the Titular Saint of a Church which is only blessed.

Turning to the Manuals Ecclesiasticorutn, sett Sacra Rituum Congregalionis

Decreta, published in Rome in 1853, on page 139. par. 512, I find the matter is

left optional where no Benefice is attached (20 Septemb. Brixien. 1806 ad. 16.) to

the Church.

The decree Brixien. to which you allude is that numbered

4500 ad. 1 6, in Gardellini. But the question there is about

priests qui nullius ecclesiae servitio sunt adscript!. THE PASTOR

is right.
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REV. SIR :

By what authority do priests in the diocese enroll in the brown scapular ?

I find none in our Faculties. An answer will oblige yours, etc. N. N.

In the Faculties granted our bishops Extraordinarice C. we

read under n. 9 :

" Benedicendi coronas precatorias, cruces,

sacra numismata iisque applicandi indulgentias juxta folium ty-

pis impressum,
' necnon erigendi confraternitates B. M. V. de

Monte Carmelo, SS. Rosarii et Bonae Mortis cum applicatione

omnium indulgentiarum et privilegiorum, quae Summi Pontifices

iisdem confratern itatibus impertiti sunt
; addita insuper potestate

has facultates communicandi presbyteris sacro ministerio fungen-
tibus."

In our diocesan faculties mention is generally made of the

communication of these powers. If not made expressly, it is

understood. Now, in virtue of our right to erect confraternities

or sodalities of Mount Carmel, priests have the right to bless,

and enroll in, the brown scapular. Priests who have not a sodal-

ity of Mount Carmel canonically erected in their- parish, should

immediately ascertain in what parish nearest them such a sodal-

ity exists. Until they do, they should neither bless nor enroll

in the scapular of Mount Carmel. See Supra pp. 272-3.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

All publications to be reviewed or noticed under the above heading should be sent, post or

expressage paid, direct to the Editor, Rev. W. J. Wiseman, Cranford, N. J.

REVIEWING AND REVIEWERS.

Letter of the Secretary of the S. Cong, of the Index to

Monsignor the bishop of Vich, (Spain) :

EXCELLENTISSIME DoMlNE : Sacra Indicis Congregatio accepit delationem

opusculi cujus titulus El Liberalismo es peccado, auctore D. Felice Sarda y

Salvani, sacerdote valde digno dicecesis Barcinonensis. Quae delatio re-

petita fuit una cum altero opusculo cui titulus El proceso del integrismo,

id est, Confutacion de los errores contenidos en el opusculo El Liberalismo

es peccado. Auctor hujus secundi oposculi est D. de Pazns canonicus tuse

dioecesis. Quapropter eadem S. Congregatio maturo examine perpendit

primum et alterum opusculum cum factis animadversionibus ; sed in primo

nil invenit contra sanam doctrinam; imo auctor ejusdem meretur laudem eo

uqia solidis argumentis, ordine et claritate expositis, doctrinam in subjecta

1 See Ada et decreta Cone, Pleti. Bait. ii. p. 340. (Appendix xxx.)
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materia proponat atque defendat absque ulla cujuscumque persona offensione.

At non idem judicium fuit prolatum super altero oposculo edito a D.

de Pazos. Nam in aliqua re correctione indiget; et insuper approbari non

potest modus loquendi injuriosns, quo auclor utilur magis contra personam D.

Sarda, quam contra errores qui in opusculo dicti scriptoris cxistere suppo-

nunlitr. Hinc Sacra Congregatio mandat ut D. de Pazos, a proprio ordi-

nario, nempe ab Amplitudine tua monitus, retrahat, quantum fieri potest

dicti sui opusculi exemplaria, ac in posterum, si aliqua opinionum discussio

fiat, se abstineat a quibuscumque verbis injuriosis contra personas, sicuti

vera Christi charitas docet : eo vel magis quod SSmus D. N. Papa Lea

XIII cupit ut errores profligantur, sed non amat neque approbat injurias, in

personas praesertim pietate ac doctrina prsestantes, illatas.

Dum base de mandato S. Judicis Congregationis Amplitudini tuae com-

munico pro regula et norma in tua di&cesi, et ad hoc ut eidem canonico

D. de Pazos manifestare velis, ei man dans ut Sacrse Ind. Congr. decisioni

pareat, eamque adimpleat, omnia fausta ac felicia a Domino adprecor et

cum omni observantise significatione subscribe,

Amplitudinis Tuse addictissimus famulus,

Fr. Hieronymus Pius Saccher, O. P.

S. Ind. Cong, a secretis.

Romse, ex Sec. Sacr. Indicis Cong, die 10 Januarii 1887.

There is no reason why the errors of Catholic writers should not

be pointed out and refuted without stooping to vulgar personalities.

Nor is there any reason why the writers should object to a

fair and friendly critique, that confines itself to the published

arguments. For all parties it is well not to suffer mistakes or

errors to pass. "Cupit Leo XIII ut errores profligantur." But

he does not approve of personal vituperation. By some this seems

to be mistaken for wit.
"
Go, write it in a martial hand

;
be

curst and brief; it is no matter how witty, so it be eloquent

and full of invention; taunt him with the licence of ink." Sir

Toby Belch. Such fustian will leave the writer never -an under-

standing friend. The rule is:
lf

Si aliqua opinionum discussio

fiat, se abstineant (Catholici) a quibusdam verbis injuriosis contra

personas, sicuti vera Christi charitas docet/' See in this connec-

tion the magnificent letter of His Holiness to the late Cardinal

Arch-bishop of Paris, THE PASTOR Vol. III. p. 321.

QU/ESTIONES MECHLINIENSES, in Rubricas Breviarii et Missalis Romani

(Supra, p. 158).

The author of this little work has managed to inclose a vast

amount of Rubrical doctrine in his modest 180 pages, and what

is better, he has in nearly all cases observed a clearness of ex-

pression which <has prevented this state of intense condensation

from inducing hesitancy or doubt of his meaning. The study
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of Rubrics has been a sorely neglected one, possibly because it

had to give way to the exigencies of a day now almost past,

when the stride necessarium in ecclesiastical science, was hard

enough to get, without such luxuries as Rubrics. Now that our

seminaries can give more extended courses, this science will at

once move up to the honorable place, which the authority of its

laws and the spirit of the Church have marked out for it.

The ground covered by the author is so vast, and the

research demanded so varied, that we should account it mar-

velous, had he escaped altogether errorless. And whilst we are

pointing out those slips which he has made, it must be remem-

bered that Rubrical science, as does Theology, requires that in

its text books, the utmost accuracy of expression should prevail.

In the Calendar (p. 16, et seq.) we find after the feasts

proper to the United States, the indication in fine Brev. Why
should this be omitted sometimes, and inserted in other cases ?

St. Stanislas Kostka is in the supplement as well as St. Raphael ;

the Maternity, of the Blessed Virgin as well as her Patronage.

Nov. 2. The author should follow the wording of the Breviary.

The office is primarily of the octave.

Page 46, Nov. 2. It would have been well to have added,

that not only the feast of the Dedication of the Cathedral

Church, but also its Titular is celebrated throughout the Diocese,

dupl. i. cl. (S. R. C. 18 Maii, 1885 in Marianopol. ad primum).
P. 62, line 13. A palpable typographical error in the num-

bers. (Should be 3).

P. 66, q. 60, line 7. Qualia sunt is very misleading when

applied to the last part of the paragraph. Simplified doubles

etc., have com. in utrisque V. L. et M. in dupl. 2, cl.

P. 68, cas. 4. The author has had the misfortune to give a

faulty solution to one of his own cases. There would be, in

the case supposed, no com. S. Bonifacii. See Qu. 5o, 1.

P. 74, q. 68. He has been unfortunate in the choice of an

example of mutation. From what we have noticed in the Ordos

of the United States for 1887, there does not seem to be agree-

ment about the claims of the feast of S. Philip of Jesus to the

5th of Feb., previously occupied by S. Agatha. No doubt the

editor will look the matter up, and at the same time he might

study the process by which the feast of a saint born in Mexico

about 1550, came to be quasi-national (as he calls
it) for the

United States.
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P. 95, q. 105. We are told that the Titulars of public

oratories are not celebrated dupl. i. cl. cum oct. However, a

chapel duly consecrated must have its Titular so celebrated, even

though not open to the public.
"

Sufficit sola consecratio,"

(S. R. C. in Marianop. 18 Jul. 1885) See PASTOR, iv. p. 378.

P. 95, q. 107. An almost unpardonable slip is that the

present editor allowed the old Rubric " de Translatione Sociorum

Titularis
"

to remain in his new edition. The whole Rubric

has been substantially modified. See Ed. Typica 1886. Hiemalis

p. Ixiii.
"

Si occurrat etc."

P. 112, q. 131. The definition here given of a Votive Mass

would not apply to the Votives per hebd. of Leo XIII., which

are precisely intended to be officio convenientes.

P. 132, q. 179. We have the most serious error of the lot. The

author assures us that, in order to have an Anniversary Requiem
Mass sung on a dupl. maj,, such Mass must be fundata quotan-

nis cantanda ; next
^[, Nofandum, that Masses ex amicorum devo-

tione can be sung on doubles minor and cannot be transferred-

This is all wrong. A response of S. C. R. (in Neapol. 23

Feb. 1884, see PASTOR, n. 374) decides that, as far as Anni-

versaries are concerned, foundation by the deceased, and petitio

vivorumgive like privilege (ad vn.) ;
and such, also, 3d, 7th or 3Oth

day; or, anniversary masses may be celebrated on a double major,

and are transferrable.

P. 145, q. 206. " After the prayer A Cunctis we must not

take as the prayer ad libitum the prayer of any of the saints

mentioned in A Cundis, e. g., B. Virginis, S. Joseph, etc." We
think the author is at fault here. Any of these prayers can be

taken for the prayer ad libitum by first omitting mention of that

particular saint in A Cunctis.

The author has succeeded admirably with the somewhat diffi-

cult chapter on Missa in ecclesia aliena, Qu. 218 especially.

The question of the prayers in Missa de Requiem quotidiana

might, with much advantage, have been more minutely set forth.

Qu. 76:
" Modo dictum est Festum Simplex carere secundis

vesperis, Feriam vero, primis ; quid ergo faciendum si hodie occurrat

Simplex, eras vero fiat officium alicujus Ferise v. g. Ferise in. ?
"

This

awkward question is well and clearly answered.

To another few minor points we must call attention :

In Calend. p. 16,
"
potest solemnitas transferri in dominicam

sequentem." By whose authority ? To do so requires an Apostolic
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indult unless the solemnitas exterior mean no change of rite, but

only the ancient Irish "Pattern" with its usages and ceremonies.

Potest at any rate is not the term to use in this connection.

It is either debet or nothing.

Mar. 12 Gregorii, add I. Mart, is always written as if in the

singular number
;

see June 2, 9, 15, 18, 19, 26, etc., etc. May 19:

Pudentianae ? May 28 : Cantuar. is not in breviary. June 12 :
.

the comma after
" Basilidis" alters the sense. June 14: Basilii,

Magni is in the editio typica. June 16 : Francisci Regis should be

JOANNIS Francisci Regis. July 28 : that ET is wrong. They
were not all popes. Aug. 2: Stephani, add, I. Aug. 7, Thiencei is not

in Calendar Aug. 15. Joachim, add, Patris B. M. V. (S. Cong,
of Rites thought this of sufficient importance to put it in the

errata?) Aug. 16 : "Com. octavarum
;

"
which, first? Sept. 28:

" Ducis ET Mart/' That "
et

"
is wrong. Ducis is not a liturgical

title. October 7 and Nov. 10: the etc., should be et soc. S. Peiri,

June 30, is an addition to the calendar. Page 59, line 4, should

read Pastor n.
,

not iv. The list, p. 63, does not include the

octave days of the Epiphany and Corpus Christi. Same page
" non

assignatur octavis privilegiatis
"

DIEBUS infra oct. priv. would be

better. Page 71, line 10, a vigil is called a feria minor, which

it is not.

Trifles such as the foregoing should be corrected in a second

edition. The book is well worth careful proof-reading. But even

if no change be made, the merits cf Qucsstiones, even in its pre-

sent form, are so many and superior, and its shortcomings and

blemishes so few and trifling by comparison, that no student of

Liturgy can afford to be without it. We sincerely congratulate

the author.

McB.

DISSERTATIONES SELECTEE IN HISTORIAM ECCLESIASTICAM,
AUCTORE B. JUNGMANN.

(See September Number.')

With the writer of the September notice on Dr. Jungmann's
seventh volume we feel a keen regret to be informed that for

sometime to come the present is the last instalment of the

learned 'Professor's series. Six chapters on an astonishingly event-

ful period of three hundred years are extremely few, and the

more so if we consider that other recent laborers in the same
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field, as Palma, Wouters, Darras, could not finish the inteiesting

centuries that have elapsed since the so-called reformation.

There are matters on which we should like to read Dr. Jung-
mann's sincere inquiries and impartial conclusions. Is it not to

be regretted, for instance, that the Louvain professor did not

analyze and elucidate that muddled occurrence, the condemnation

of Galileo and his theory by the congregation of cardinals under

Urban VIII ? The fact, it is true, does not, for any seriously

thinking man, injure the real authority of the Church, either

doctrinal or disciplinary ;
but there are those who make use of

the unfortunate confusion in the minds of the Florentine phil-

osopher and his contemporaries to deny to the Church the obedi-

ence which that great man willingly paid. A new expos6 of the

proceedings would aid the historical student considerably in re-

futing the conclusion that one should not now trust the doctrinal

decisions of Rome because Galileo was condemned for rashly

obtruding a theory that, in the manner in which it was de-

fended, shook the general divine authority of the Scripture?.

Other topics of importance we look for in vain in this last

volume of Dr. Jungmann, or else we find them too briefly

treated. Such are the controversies on the Chinese and Mala-

baric Rites, the massacre of St. Bartholomew, the question of

the Anglican Ordinations, and many more. From recent docu-

ments, the author might have thrown on some of them a great

deal of valuable light while elucidating them further with his

own logical conclusions.

But taking the book as it is, the studious reader will be

thankful for its well selected contents. To begin, there is, for

countries especially where Protestantism is displaying its ever

changing and surely fading doctrinal banners, the all-important

narrative of the origin and growth of this great secession from

the Church of Christ. Many documents on the sad event have

appeared of late which were unknown to preceding historians.

They were found in the Vatican library, thrown open to all

inquirers for that purpose, mainly by the solicitude for historical

truth of the great Leo XIII., or they were discovered in the

archives of cities and kingdoms, or deciphered in old neglected

manuscripts by men like Dollinger, Theiner, Audin, Hergenro-

ther, Balan, Janssen, Dacheux, Germanus an i Evers
;
and our

author has made a learned use of these researches. From them,

among others, he draws the point that the ill-omened author of
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the great rebellion, Martin Luther, was already fully confirmed

in his heretical views on justification before the publication of

Leo the Tenth's indulgence, and that thus the mission of the

Dominican preacher was the occasion only, not the cause, of

the revolt of the Augustinian monk.

Another figure-head of the incipient reformation, too often con-

sidered as a faithful Catholic on account of his subsequent op-

position to Luther, is given his true place at this stage of the

religious revolution. We mean the famous Erasmus, whom his

native Rotterdam honored by inscribing over the door of his

mother's home : H.EC EST PARVA DOMUS NATUS QUA MAGNUS ERAS-

MUS.

A learned, yes, and a prolific, fluent author Erasmus was.

But great he was not, unless greatness consists in being a flat-

terer of the great, a mercenary character, a flippant writer, and

a worldly a very worldly canon regular. Had he been, what

he professed to be, a true Catholic, his advice to the Elector of

Saxony would have been far different from that which he gave

on Luther, and which induced that prince thenceforth to dis-

countenance all efforts of Rome to stop Luther in his wayward
course. Erasmus' share, and that of other marked abettors, in

the religious apostasy, are briefly but pointedly indicated by Dr.

Jungmann.
The thirty-eighth dissertation places before our eyes the great

Council of Trent. Here also, new discoveries of pertinent doc-

uments have come to supplement the ancient histories of this

most important of Church gatherings. Dr. Jungman consulted

them all, and he offers us a narrative of the Council, which

will enable the ordinary student to dispense with the ponderous
Pallavicini. No need to add that the calumnies of Fra Paolo,

and the assertions of his Protestant and Gallican imitators, are

thoroughly refuted.

The next important dissertation is on Jansenism, (p. 216-310).
In it, the author gives the origin, progress, and effects of this hy-

pocritical heresy. To Jansenius, Levergier. de Hauranne, Anroine,

Arnauld, and his clique of Port-Royal, he deservedly ascribes the

wicked work of destrpying the practical faith of the people in

France, and of making them look upon God Incarnate himself

as a haughty master, rather than a loving Saviour. He does

not, however, admit the reality of a formal conspiracy of these

and other Jansenists, against the Christian religion, as such, at
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Bourg-Fontaine in 1621
;

but he inclines to think that the

leaders of the movement must have fostered some of the opin-

ions, and often uttered some of the sentiments which are at-

tributed to the conspirators in the "Relation juridigue" of Filleau.

The dissertation closes with interesting details on the little Jan-

senistic Church of Holland, from which the Old Catholics of

Germany, some years ago, secured their episcopal Orders.

Less fatal to the Faith than Jansenism, still most hurtful to

Catholicity in France, and, indeed, elsewhere to a great extent,

were the errors of Gallicanism. Not until the Council of the

Vatican, were these quibbling and slippery errors firmly grasped

and flung out of the field of Catholic orthodoxy. To Galli-

canism, Dr. Jungmann devotes sixty-six pages of his volume.

Detecting its beginnings away back in the reign of Philip

the Fair, he follows the growth of this semi-protestant system

through the following centuries, until he shows it to us, ripe and

shedding its baneful seeds, in the packed gathering of selected

courtier bishops and priests in 1682. Favored by the troubles

between the Holy See and the despotic Lewis XIV, the enemies

of ecclesiastical authority succeeded in bringing the eldest Daugh-
ter of the Church, to the brink of schism. Thenceforth the

clergy of France seemed more intent on defending their so-

called liberties against the Vicar of Christ, than on warring

against heresy and infidelity ;
and thus, at least, while lessening

their own faith and piety, they lefc the ground free to the

enemies of all religion. Religion not only in France, but

throughout the world, had much to suffer from Gallican sophistry.

Want of space forbids us to lenghten this notice with re-

marks on Dr. Jungmann's brief sketches of the history of Free-

masonry, Febronianism, Josephism, and of the spread of in-

fidelity in Christian countries. These essays we recommend to

the students of Church history, with the conviction that all

will wish the distinguished writer such length of days as will

enable him to give us further proofs of his profound erudition.

H. Gabriels.

THE LIFE AND ACTS OF POPE LEO XIII., preceded by a Sketch of the Last

Days of Pius IX., and the Origin and Laws of the Conclave. New and en-

larged edition containing the latest and most interesting events of the Holy
Father's Pontificate, up to the end of July 1887, from authentic sources.

By Rev. Joseph E. Keller, S. J. Octavo, cloth, pp. 480. Benziger Bros.

The work contains sixty-five illustrations and portrait?, some
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very good. It consists of three parts. The first, down to page

121, gives a very interesting sketch of the life of Pius IX.; the

second, reaching to page 212, a history of the Conclave and the

manner of electing the Popes; the third, p. 213-480, the life

and acts of Leo XIII. Every page of the book is deeply in-

teresting. If we would call attention to any chapters it would

be to those describing with tender love the last sickness and

death of Pius IX., and to the official biography of the deceased

Pontiff, by Mgr. Murcurelli, deposited in the tomb with the body.

The chapter,
" The Catholic Hierarchy," is very good. As the

author says, it would be well if the laity had a better knowledge
of the subject. The third part is composed mainly of several

important documents, encyclicals, allocutions, briefs. Recognizing
the author's difficulty to select from the mass of materials at his

disposal, we cannot but regret the omission of the great encycli-

cal Auspicate on St. Francis of Assisi and the Third Order. In

this third part of the work, there is much that is valuable,' but

much, too, that is mere trash what Sam Slick would characterize

as "
soap.

"

ELEMENTS OF ECCLESIASTICAL LAW, compiled with reference to the Syllabus,

the Const. "
Apostolicae Sedis

"
of Pope Pius IX., the Council of the Vati-

can and the latest decisions of the Roman Congregations. (Adapted espe-

cially to the discipline of the Church in the United States). By Rev. S. B.

Smith D. D. Vol. II. Ecclesiastical Trials. Second edition, thoroughly re-

vised according to the Instruction " Cum magnopere
" and the Third Plen-

ary Council of Baltimore. Large octavo, cloth, pp. 468. Benziger Bros. 1888.

This volume is simply a re-impression from -the old plate,

with here and there a word or two punched out and as

few others punched in to substitute Cum magnopere for Quamvis.

This even was wholly unnecessary. A preliminary note or an

additional sentence in the preface might have informed readers

that, mutatis mutandis, Cum magnopere was to be equally un-

derstood where Quamvis was mentioned. A few paragraphs had

to be rewritten 1251, 1407, 1418, and 1428 in order to make

the teaching .conform to the Instruction Causes matrimoniales.

Some paragraphs should have been entirely omitted, for instance

891, 892, 893, and 894. The juramentum necessarium has

been abandoned a couple of centuries ago universally aband-

oned since the Roman Synod of 1725. In fact it never had

a legal right to existence, nor was it at any time universally

received in practice:
"
Stylum itaque in quibusdam curiis nullo

unquam jure pracepium inolevisse perpendimus ut judices reos
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criminali facinore accusatos examinaturi, juramentum ab his

praestare jubeant.
"

Concilium Romanum.

MANUALE Pn SACKRDOTIS complectens preces et pietatis exercitia excerpta ex

operibus Sancti Alphonsi Mariae de Liguorio et Latine reddita ab uno

ex sacerdotibus Congr. SS. Redemtoris. 24 mo, flexible leather with

red edges, pp. xvi 432. Pustet & Co.

The shoe-maker's wife and the blacksmith's horse are proverbi-

ally found with ill-conditioned shoes. So with priests and pray-

er books. Every thing about this little book is really inviting :

the prayers and exercises from St. Alphonsus, the most moving
of devotional writers, the handsome face of the red-lined page

and tinted paper, and the neat and pretty binding.

THE DUPLEX ORDO FOR 1888, containing the calendars for those who re-

cite the ordinary offices of Baltimore, and for those who, by privileges,

say the Roman. Pustet & Co.

We have not yet had an opportunity of looking through this

Ordo. But for accuracy the past is a guarantee of the present.

In the matter of appearance and type, as well as in the absence

of typographical errors, the publisher has certainly improved on

former Ordos.

MANUAL OF ST. THOMAS. 32 mo, pp. 147. Pustet & Co.

From this little publication we first learned of the singular

favor of the Six Sunday Indulgences granted in honor of St.

Thomas by decree of Aug. 21, 1886. 'Tis a book for students

and indeed for all lovers of the Angelic Doctor.

TACTICS OF INFIDELS. By the Rev. L. A. Lambert, Octavo pp. iv. 357.

Pustet & Co.

To those who read the Notes on Ingersoll we need not say

there is a great treat in store for them in the pages of this

book. Every one ought to read it and keep it round the house.

MAXIMS of the Very Rev. Father Lacordaire.

MAXIMS of the Venerable Mother Marat.

These maxims, mounted as book marks, must be seen to be

appreciated. They are published by Pustet.

SERMONS, MORAL AND DOGMATIC, on the Fifteen Mysteries of the Most Holy

Rosary, by Rev. Martin Jos. Frings, translated by J. R. Robinson. Oc-

tavo, cloth, pp. 224. Benziger Bros.

THE MOST HOLY ROSARY. Thirty-one Meditations, Prayers, and Examples,

by Rev. Eugene Grimm, C.SS.R. 32 mo, pp. 239. Pustet & Co.

LITTLE MONTH OF THE SOULS IN PURGATORY, by Miss Ella McMahon.

32mo , pp 124. Benziger Bros.
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refuse permission to prosecute a priest, 9. If he do refuse, leave

is had a jure, ib. should apply for the privilege of having weekly
confession sufficient to gain all occurring indulgences, 29. Conferring
H. Orders Easter Saturday, even in private oratory, begins mass with

the prophecies, 73. No com. occurrentis festi, 118. cannot publish

"Tametsi" where it is not in force, 93. may pontificate without the

assisting deacons, 191.

Black, A black pall never allowed even on All Souls' Day, 279.

Blessing of houses at Easter, 52. Of the four scapulars, 153. Of the five,

154.

Books. The Life of Frederick Lucas. (Edward Lucas) 31. The Great Means of

Salvation and Perfection, (Liguori) 32. The clothes of Religion, (Wilfrid

Ward) 32. Mary Stuart The first eighteen years of her life, (Stevenson)

58. Creremoniale episcoporum The Rditio Typica of the , 60. Summa

Philosophica, complectens Logicam et Metaphysicam, (Fr. Russo S. J. ), 62.
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The True Religion and its Dogmas, (Fr. RussoS. J. ) 62. The Incarna-

tion, Birth, and Infancy of Jesus Christ, (Liguori, edited F. Grimm,

C.SS.R.)o3. The Glories of Divine Grace, (Sheehen) 64. Five Minute

Sermons for Low Masses, 64. The Life of St. Germaine Cousin, (Guerin)

64. Acta et Decreta Concilii Prov. Neo-Eboracensis Quarta, 94. Hand-

book for Altar Societies, 95. Missale Romanum juxta Editionem

Typicam, (9 in. x 6 in. Pustet.) 96. Synocius dicecesana Baltimorensis Nona,
128. Synodus dioecesana Neo-Eboracensis Quinta, 128. Synodus dice-

cesana Detroitensis Septima, 128. Synodus dioecesana Cincinnatensis

Secunda, 128. Constitutiones in Synodo dicecesana Philadelphiensi Septima

Promulgate, 128. Synodus dioecesana Novarcensis Quinta, 159. Officium

Defunctorum et Ordo Exequiarum. (Walsh) 155. The Passion and Death

of Jesus Christ, (Liguori, edited by Grimm, C. SS. R.) 159. Pictorial

Lives of the Saints, (Shea) 160. St. Joseph, Advocate of Hopeless Cases,

(Huguet) 160. Socialism and the Church, (Hackner) 192. Compendium
CLeremoniarum, (Hausherr) 192. Addresses on Various Occasions, (Walsh)

172. The School Question, (Montgomery) 220. Doctrine of St. Thomas
on the Right of Property, (de Concilio) 222. Elements of Ecclesiastical

Law, (Smith) 223. What Catholics have Done for Science, (Brennan)

224. The Existence of God, (Clark S. J.) 224. Elements of Ecclesiastical

Law, (Smith) 325, 383. The New Procedure in Criminal and Disciplinary

Causes (Smith) 255. Our Divine Saviour and other Discourses, (Hedley)

320. Life of Leo XIII., (Oldcastle) 320. Canonical Procedure in Criminal

Causes of Clerics. (Messmer) 320. Compendium Theol. Moralis, (Sabetti,

S. J.) 320. Records of the American Cath. Historical Society of Philadelphia,

320. Dissertationes Selectee in Historiam Ecclesiasticam. Vol. vii., (Yung-

mann) 350, 379. Qutestiones Mechlinienses in Rubricas, (Gabriel) 352, 376.

Compendium S. Liturgire cum Appendice de Jure Ecclesiastico Particular! in

America Sept., (Wapelhorst) 352. The English Reader, (Connolly, S. J.) 352.

An Abridged History of the United States, (Hassard) 352. Breviary The

new Emendanda in 346. Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, (Liguori edited

by Grimm, C. SS. R.) Sermons, Moral and Dogmatic, 384. Tactics, of

Infidels, 384. Manuale Pii Sacerdotis, 384. Life and Acts of Leo

XIII., 382.

Papal
" Dolemus inter alia," to the Society ot Jesus, 25. on total

abstinence, 316.

Candles, Purity of our wax ,126; II. 151.

Canonical quasi-domicile, I. not required in the U. S. for marriage,

il>. How acquired by common law, 2 ;
I. 340.

Catechism of the Council of Trent, 281.

Cathedral, Dedication of ,15. celebrated by priests attached to no

church by special favor, 15; II. 151.

CathedratiCllIM, 321.
- of the Canonists, ill. -- in the U. S., 331

in Canada, 336. in England, 337.

Censures, A paper on . by Rev. J. J. Ryan, J. C. .,42, 178, 257.

Chalice, When the guilding of - -
is, morally speaking, all gone, it is

unrubrical, 233. after reguilding must be reconsecrated, ib.

Choir, At High Mass priest need not wait till finish Sed libera nos a

malo. nor Deo gratias, 113.
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Churches, Consecrated Laws regarding , 348; II. 151.

Cincinnati, Synod of , 121.

Clergymen, Under what circumstances can Catholics prosecute , 7.

a bishop, ib.

Cloth of Gold, Vestments of can be used for white, red, and green
in poor churches, 92.

"Coetemni," a new law, 7. Supplement to
, n. Par. 84 of the

Third Plenary in accordance with , 8.

*' Cogentes," Cap. of Const. Ap. Sedis interpreted, 5. Decrees of Pro-

paganda, ib. and lay judges, 6. Instruction of H. O. on
, 7. "Par-

agraph
" Caeterum a new law, 8

; II. 350.

Collection, Official of decrees, 97 seq. Deciees binding though not in

official
, 107.

Communion, per modum viatici, 92. may be given to persons not fast-

ing, ib. Dispensation to take something per modum potus sometimes

granted the infirm, 92. Priests when not obliged to celebrate Holy
Thursday bound to receive at the cathedral mass, 141, 143. Age for

first, 147. on vigil of a feast good for the indulgence of the

feast, 28. unless as viaticum cannot be given to persons not fasting,

92 ; dispensation sometimes granted, ib. The Ecce Agnus Dei not to

be said in the vernacular, 114.

Conception, Funeral mass on feast of the Imm. , 213.

Condiment, Use of lard as a in Lent, 112.

Conditional Baptism, 248, 281.

Confession, The weekly required to gain all occurring indulgences, 27,

29; IV. 287, 340. Confession infra hebdomadam, 30.

Confessor, A should not accept money, payment of which he enjoined
either for masses or any other purpose, 187.

Confraternities, Method of erecting -, 122; under control of the or-

dinary, ib. The offerings of ,124. of Christian Mothers, 256.

Conscientia invincibiliter erronea, 117.

Consecrated Churches, The rectors of had better see decree (431), 348.

Consecration, Chalices reguilded need , 233. Fast on vigil of the ,

of a Church 149. See Dedication.

Constitution, The -- of Benedict XIV. Quanta euro, respecting the

honorarium, 265. The Const. Arcanum of Leo XIII. on Christian

Marriage, 194, 234.

Consilltors, Our have no authority as such, 313. not bound to

take the oath of Trent xxiv. c. i, 12.

Cope, Should the be blessed, 319.

Corpus Jurist, The 253.

Council of Bait., Dr. Smith's Notes on the Second Plenary, 296. The
Third Plenary , 289. In what sense "approved" 297.

Courts, Civil When may a bishop be prosecuted in ? 7 ; a priest ?

ib. In no case is the excommunication of "
Cogentes

"
contracted, ib.',

nor any censure latie sententia, ib.

fct Credo,'' Why is in mass of Mary Magdalen? 252.

Cross, Moving "Stations" of the
, 345.
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"Cum ssepe COntillgat," Decree of Urban VIII. regarding hon-

oraria, 8 1, The explanatory Declarationes, 86.

Decrees of S. Cong, binding though not in official collection, 108. Promul-

gation of 108 and II. 153 New
,
108. of the S. Penitentiary, 112.

of Propaganda regarding Cap. "Cogentes," 5- f tne S. Cong, of

Rites, 96. Why are numbered differently in different editions ? 106.

O'Kane's mistake, ib. The official of the S. Congregation of Rites, 97.

Official mode of reference to, 99. Authenticity of , 101. Second

edition of Gardellini's Collection of
, 102. The Capalti edition of

, 103. The of the S. Cong, of the Council, 101. Authenticity of r

101. When decrees contradict each other, what? 105.

Dedication, Feast of falling on the same day as Titular, preferred, 14
and II. 151. of Cathedral celebrated only as a special favor by priests

attached to no church, 15. When does the office of commence, 17, 150.

a festum Domini, but secondary, 16. not preferred to f. I cl, 17. out-

ranks Titular, ib. What, if consecration takes place on a feast of i. cl..

17. Anniversary of
,
ib. (Gardellini, 2873.) What, if ceremony of be

performed on a feast of I. cl., 17. The feast of the Dedication not a

primary one, 16 in note. cedes to Titular ib. cedes to a feast primary
of second class 16. (Cf. Gardellini 254, 2472, 2675 2873,) 1 assigning

the anniversary of the Ded. can consecrator assign some movable

Sunday, as the fifth after Pentecost? 17 (Gar d. 2343, 4427.)

Detroit diocese, Honorarium in
, 55. Exequiae nonnisi temp, antemeri-

diano, ib. Only practical Catholics to play or sing in choirs, 56. Attend-

ance at public schools in
, 119. Synod of 119.

Devotions, The October --, 188. Mass to be said at the same time the

beads and litany are recited, 189.

Dies assignatus and dies fixus, 45.

Dispensation sometimes granted the infirm to take something per modum

potus before communion, 92. Decisions of the Holy office regarding
matrimonial 124. may be obtained in the U. S. without-quasi

domicile, I ; or any residence properly so called, ib. The bare fact of a

month's stay in a place sufficient, 2. to a father from law of abstinence

does not dispense his household, no. of banns for a mixed marriage, 114:

Difference between from fast and exemption 117. Matrimonial
,
what

if case begun but not terminated by vicar capitular, 124.

Dispensed and exempt. Difference between
, 117.

Divorce, Civil , 74, 190, 193 ; IV. 368 Decisions of the Holy Office. 74.

The Const. Arcanum, 194, 234.

Domicile, Quasi , Special law for the U. S., I Sufficient for

marriage, ib. Canonical not required in U. S., ib. Instruction of Holy
Office on ,

I. p. 340. Conditions for
,
ib. Instruction of Holy Office on

,
I. 340.

Doubles major, Low requiem allowed on for the poor, prsesente ca-

davere, 14.

Duplicating, 252, 288.

Easter Blessing of Houses, 52.

Ecclesiastical Immunity, 5- Cap. "Cogentes" of Const. Ap. Sedis,

ib. Interpretation of Cap.
"

Cogentes," 6. and II. 351.
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Election, What is the meaning of ecclesiastical
, 310.

England, The suppressed feasts in
, 69. The missa pro populo not

obligatory in, 70.

Enrollment in Scapular of Mount Carmel, 272.

Epistle and Gospel in requiems, 14.

Excommunication as decreed by 127 of the Third Plenary Coun-

cil, 30. How if it be a mixed marriage ? ib.

Exempt differs from dispensed, 117.

Exequiae, When only one nocturn at it must in all cases be the first,

155-

Fast for Communion, 92. Who are bound to on the vigil of consecration

of a church, 149.

Feasts of dedication and Titular, 15. Feasts of I cl. rank in the order in

which they are found in the breviary, 17. The suppressed in England.

69. Letter of Card. Barnabo, 69. Ancient suppressed, III. 359. de

prcecepto, 355.
u Fere ill loco," Meaning of

, 344.
'* Fidelilim," The commemoration before the last prayer prescribed by

the rubric, 115. not "
penultimo loco" counting an oratio imperata,

"5-

First, The nocturn always, when only one is said at a funeral, 155.

Fish in .Lent, forbidden with flesh meat, 109. not forbidden with white

meat, ib. forbidden on Sunday with flesh meat. no.

Five, The scapulars, Form of blessing, 154. The Sundays in honor of

St. Francis, 50. The -
scapulars, 153. Not to be blessed together, 274.

The five scapulars are, three of the Blessed Virgin, namely, of

the Immaculate Conception, Mount Carmel and Seven Sorrows, the

scapular of the Blessed Trinity, and of the Passion, 276. Various

queries, See Decretum Monasteriense, 276. The five scapulars not to

be per modum unius, 276, 319. Indult for blessing the revoked, 273.

Fixatio festorum, 345.

Fixus Dies and dies assignatus, 45. In fixatione festorum quid attenden-

dum? 345.

Formula benedicendi quinque scapularia, 154. revoked, 274.

Foro externo, Marriage must be provable in
,
2.

Francis* St., Devotion of the five Sundays in honor of
, 50.

Funeral mass, At for a deceased priest what mass ? 219. The prayer,

at 115. 220. The nocturn to be said, 155. No allowed to interfere with

public functions, 48. What if interment on All Souls' Day? 220,

for the poor allowed on major doubles, 14.

Oardelltni, Collection of, 97. Authenticity. 102. Appendices to 103.

Decrees not in
, 107.

Genuine. Difference between and authentic 101, 107. Genuine binding,

107.

German, The clergy, 270. Replies of the Holy See to
,
ib.

Gil)lonS, Memorial submitted to the Holy See by Cardinal on the

Knights of Labor, 161.

Gold, Vestments of cloth of can be used in poor churches for green,

red, and white, 92.
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Gospel, The and epistle in Requiems, 114.

Gregorian indult for Scap. of Mt. Carmel revoked, 273.

( < II i Id i nu. When the of a chalice is, morally speaking, wholly gone, the

chalice is not to be used, 233. After being reguilt, chalice needs

consecration, ib.

Hierarchy instituted in India. 33.

History, Leo XIII. on , I. 361.

Holy Office, Instruction of on quasi-domicile I., 340. V. 2. interpretation

by of Cap. "Cogentes," 6. Decisions of regarding legal divorce, 75.

Holy Thursday, Mass on
, 140. Priests not celebrating to receive com-

munion that day from bishop, 141. If no mass on
, the inissa Pr<t-

sanctificatomm is to be omitted, 145. The sepulchre on
, 280.

Holy Week, Notes for. 138.

Honorarium, II. 26, 378; V. 54, 81, 185, 212. not to be accepted by con-

fessor if imposed as penance, 187. Rescript regarding to an American

bishop, 262. Const, of Benedict XIV., Quanta Cura, regarding the, 265.

The Holy See never fixes the amount, 54, 263. The for Requiems in

Albany diocese. 54 ;
in Detroit. 55. Decree Cum S<?pe Continent of Urban

VIII., 81. The Declarationes regarding, 86. Time within which H. is to

be discharged, 57. 89, 91. for Sunday's mass 121. for votive mass, 127.

Host, On Good Friday, only a Host consecrated on Holy Thursday can

be used, 145. This and this only, can be placed in the chapel of

adoration, 145.

Hour for the full meal in Lent. no. Inverting the hours, ib.

Houses, Blessing of at Easter. 52.

Ignorance, Vincible and invincible , 226.

Imagines, See Stations of the Cross, 345.

Immaculate Conception, Funeral mass on feast of the, 213.

Immunity, Ecclesiastical
, 5 ; Recent decrees of Propaganda regard-

'"-> 5-

Imped- honestatis publ., IV. 65; V. 191. Metu
,

IV. 65. Affinity, 44.

Ligaminis, 71. Vis aut metus, V. 129.

llllperata OratiO, 115 ; in festo simplici as to number of prayers being
odd. ib. When the is Pro Papa and the tertia oratio of the mass
Ecclesia- or Pro Papa both to be said, ib. When the is same as one of

the prayers of the mass, ib. The ordinary can prescribe several, ib. to be
said until withdrawn, ib.

; not withdrawn by the mere fact of another

being ordered, ib.

India, Institution of hierarchy in
, 33.

Indulgences of the Third Order, 152. of the Scapulars 279. Trans-
lation of

, 344. Moving
" Stations of the Cross," 345, gained by

Communion made on the Vigil, 28. The weekly confession required to

gain all. 27. Confession within the week insufficient, 29. not gained till

after performance of the opera injuncta, 50. for the Five Sundays
in honor of St. Francis, 50 51. When solemnity of feasts is trans-

ferred, IV. 268.

Infirm sometimes dispensed from the jejunium naturale required for

Communion. 92.
" Infra hebdomadam," Confession, 27, 29, 50.
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Instruction of the H. O. on Domicile, I. 340; on Cap
<;

Cogentes," V. 7.

on Domicile, I. 340. meaning of the phrase
"
Qui subordinati sunt "

in, ib.

Intention. The required for quasi-domicile, 2; must be provable in foro

externo, 2; accompanied by actual residence, 2; not required in the

U. S., 3-

Intentions. Within what time to be discharged, 57. 89, 91.

Illterpretatio, Extensiva
, 105. 108. of new laws difficult, 5. Why? ib.

pf Cap.
"
Cogentes, "5. Authentic, /. Authentic often equivalent to a

new enactment. 5.

Irregularity contracted by rebaptizing. 248. not contracted from conditional

baptism, 281.

*" Ite illissii est." Afcer priest need not wait for response of choir,

113; Nor for the &</ liber'a nos. 113.

Joseph. Funeral mass allowed on Feast of St. . March 19, 213.

Judges. Catholic and civil divorce, 74, 190. Decisions of the Holy Office.

75. and "Cogentes," 6.

J lira parochialia, IV. 154.

KeiiriCk, Archbishop. 339.

Klligllts of Labor. 161.

l.;irI. Use of . as a > condiment in Lent. 112.

Lauds. When are separated from Matins, how are Matins ended ? 346.

Law of qiiasi-domicile in the U. S., i. A new difficult of

interpretation, 5. The new law ca'tcnun, 7,

Legal Divorce, 74, 190, 193, IV. 368 ; Decisions of the Holy Office, 75.

Lent. Leave for meat in does not extend to the evening collation, 119,

Hour for the full meal in, no. Fish with meat in .109. Dispen-
sation to the father of a family does not pet sc dispense the house-

hold, no. Use of vegetables cooked with meat in, in. Lard in
,

112. Use of soup in . ib.

Libertatis. Testimonium
, required by strangers. 2.

Leo XIII, Brief of on total abstinence, 316. on History,!. 361. on

the Rosary, I. 353. Letter of to Cards. Simeoni and Zigliari on their

edition of the Summa, V. 12; Letter of to Prof. Satolli, 13; Letter of

to the bishops of Portugal, Pcrgrata, 18 ; Brief to Society of Jesus,

Dolemus inter alia," 25; Apostolic Letter " Human ae Salutis," instituting

a hierarchy in India, 33 ; Const. Arcanum on Marriage, 194. 234. Ency-
clical Pcrgrata, 18.

Local and personal. The law Tametsi " both . i.

Liiimla, forbidden 280

3Iagfdaleil< St. Mary Why Credo in her mass ? 352.

-Mark, Funeral not allowed to interfere with public functions on the Feast

of St.
, 48.

Marriage in a private house, 261. and divorce. 76, 193; The Const.

Arcanum of Leo XIII. on 194 234. Does a mixed beget the ex-

communication of n. 127, Third Plen. Council? 30. Banns at a mixed
, 114.

Mixed denounced by St. Ambrose, 137. How if the parties make

known their intention of renewing the ceremony before a preacher?

30. Marriage Case arising from metits, 129. Another marriage Case, 373.
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.Masons. Free 131 ; May be baptized at the point of death, and left

in good faith as to masonry? ib.

31ass, When a votive is requested by donor of honorarium, I. 53, 93; V. 127.

on Holy Thursday, 140. If be omitted Holy Thursday, the missa pne-
sanctificatorum cannot be said on Good Friday, 145. for the October devo-

tions to be said during, not before or after the beads and litany, 189. The
for a deceased priest, which ?

, 219. always in black required when
rubrics permit, for indulgence of priv. altar, 359. for conferring Holy Orders

in Quater tense always de feria sine Com. occurrent. festi, 118. (Gardellini,

4153.) Ringing of bell at .314. Low for the poor allowed, praesente

cadavere on major doubles, 14. conferring Orders Holy Saturday begins
with the prophecies, 73. (Gardellini, 1862). Use of spoon at 104.

Matins. How terminated when separated from Lauds, 346.

Matrimonial Dispensations, 124.

Meat, Leave for in Lent means, only at one meal not at collation, 109.

to be taken only at dinner time, ib. Use of vegetables cooked with ,

in.

Memorial on the Knights of Labor submitted by Cardinal Gibbons to

the Holy See. 161.

3IetllS, Imped. Vis aut Meius, 129.

Missa pmesanctificatorum. 145 ;
Dedicationis ecclesiae. 150. solitaria, II.

280, 377, 384. pro sponso et sponsa, IV. 94. pro populo, 65 (See Vols.

III. and IV.) 65. Meaning of (i Sicut in Anglia," ib. Letter of Card.

Barnabo regarding , 72. pro populo not obligatory in England. 70.

Mixed Marriage, Banns for
,

1 14. Is the excommunication decreed n.

127. of Third Plen. Council incurred by a ? 30. denounced by St.

Ambrose, 137.
4> MonasterieilSe, ' Decretum regarding scapulars, 276.

Money, When payment of is enjoined as penance, the confessor is not

to accept it either for masses, or for pious uses, 187. of the Church,

III. 90 and Col. Lac. III., 162.

31<Hltll, A month's stay in a place frees one of the law "
Tametsi," 3.

A month the limit for intentions given to a commnnity 57, 89. 91.

Moriblllidi sensibus destituti, 137 ;
often retain sense and hearing, ib.

Motettes in the vernacular during high mass forbidden, 281.

Mothers, Confraternity of Christian
, 256.

3IOllllt Cavmel, For valid enrollment in scapular of names must be

inscribed in book of a canonically erected sodality, 272. Gregorian indult

revoked. 273. The scapular of is to be blessed by itself, 276. Various

queries, see Decretum Afonasteriense, 276.

IMew Yorfc, synod of 121.

Noctlim, The nocturn to be said at exequise,l27, 155.

Notes, Various, - for Holy \Veek. 138,

October Devotions, I. 353; V. 188. "Sacrum (mane inter preces peragatur),"

means that mass is to be said during, not after, the devotions, 189.

Benediction with ciborium, ib.

Odd
?
Must the number of prayers be always odd in simples, etc., 115.

Offering's, The of confraternities to be disposed of as bishop directs,

124.
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Office Of Dedication, When does the begin, 17, 150. What office

if consecration be on a f. of i. cl., 17.

Offices "ad libitum," IV. 367.

O'Kaue, 106.

Oir.iUU smus, 214. Decisions of the S. Penitentiary, 214, 225 seq. An
dari possit ignorantia eatenus invincibilis ut excuset a gravi, 226.

Oratio imperata, 115. omitted, ib.

Order, Third of St. Francis a recognized religious Order, 152.

Orders, Bishop conferring Holy Saturday begins mass with the prophecies,

73. No commem. in mass on Saturdays of Quater tense, 1 1 8.

Ordo, The Roman , 46. Its divisions, ib. Pustet's
, 158.

Pallium nigri coloris always forbidden, 297.

Palms, 173, 285.

Penance, Money paid as never to be accepted by the confessor for his

own use, or that of his Church or Order, 187.

Penitentiary, Decrees of the Sacred --, 112. How dated, ib. How arranged,
ib. Archives of

,
ib. Two notable decisions of on Onanism, 214, 225.

Other decisions, ib.

Philadelphia, Synod of 113, 122.

Personal, The law "
Tametsi," both local and

, I. It follows the per-

son, ib.

Pierantoiielli, I. 349-

Portugal, Letter Pergrata of Leo XI M. to bishops of
, 18. Letter of bishops

of to His Holiness, 24,

Prayer, The at a priest's funeral, 115, The Sacrosancttt, 191.

Prayers, The number need not be always odd, even in votives, simples,

etc., 115.

Press, Allusion to the by Leo XIII., 23.

Priest, The requiem and prayer to be said at funeral mass of a
, 219.

Privileged Ferioe, 355,
--

Vigils, ib. altar, ib.

Privileges, All once possessed restored to Society of Jesus, 25.
-

of religious Orders, Institutes, and Congregations, 287, 371. Our -for Re-

quiems, 355.

Privilegium favorabile, Quid est -
, 126. late interpretandum, ib.

Profession Of faith, The Trent
, 94. not obligatory save on bishops

in the U. S., ib.

Promulgation of decrees, 108. III. 153.

Propaganda, Interpretation by of cap. "Cogentes," 5. Decree of May
17, 1886, in regard to suing clergymen, 9.

Prosecute. When lawful to a bishop, 7. when to a 'priest, ib.

Provable In foro externo, Marriage must be
, 2, 4.

Public act and fact, Marriage is
, 4. schools 119. honesty (decency)

191. The Impediment "publicae honestatis," 191.

Pyx, Benediction with for October devotions, 189.

Quanta Clira, The Const, of Benedict XIV. de honorariis, 265.

Quasi-doniicile, i. canonical, I. 340.

Ranks of feasts, i. cl. There are three
, 247, They rank as named in

the breviary, 17.

Rebaptizing, 248. Irregularity from
,

ib.
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Red under the lawn of alb sleeves forbidden, 117.

Requiem, Low mass of for the poor allowed, pnesente cadavere. on

major doubles, 14. Epistle and gospel at a
, 114. The for a deceased

priest, 220. Our privileges in regard to masses, ib. 353. that would

interfere with public functions to be postponed, 48. on the Feast of St.

Joseph (March 19) and Im. Conception, 23.

Rescript regarding the P'ive Sundays of St. Francis, 50, 51. regarding
the suppressed feasts of England. 69

Residence required for canonical quasi-domicile. 2, and I., 340. Not re-

quired in the U. S.. 3. Responsum S. et U. Inquis., 3.

Reviewing and Reviewers, 375.

Revocation of Gregorian indult to scapular of Mount Carmel, 273.

Ringing of bell at mass, 314.

Kit nil 111, S. Cong. clecreta, 97.

Roman, The Ordo's peculiarities, 46.

RouiauilS, The Catechismus
,
281.

Rosary, I. 353; II. 97, 366. Queen of the Most Holy, II. 97; V. 364.

Churches dedicated to the M. Holy Rosary, 370.

Ryan, 42, 178.

Sabetti, 117, 263.
" Sacrosaiictae, " The prayer , 191, 269

Scapulars, By what authority do priests enroll persons in the brown -

375. The same if blessed will do to enroll many, 271 ;
of Mount

Carmel, for valid enrollment names must be inscribed in book of confra-

ternity, 272. Revocation of Gregorian indult. 273. of Mt. Carmel is

to be blessed by itself, 276. Indult for blessing the five una for-

mula revoked, 274. Various queries regarding , 276. The five S.

not to be per modum unius, 276, 319. Both must be worn by those

who belong to the Third Order, and to confraternity of Mt. Carmel,

49. of the Third Order. 152. Formula of blessing the four , 153.

the five
, 154.

Schools. Parochial, 113, 119. Public , 119.

Sepulchre, The altar of adoration Holy Thursday inproperly styled the

, 280.

Servile Worlt, Is type setting? 135.
44 Sicilt in Allglia," Meaning of the phrase ,65,94.

Simeoni, Letter of Card. on honorarium, 262. Letter of Leo XIII. to

Card.
,
on his edition of the Summa, 12.

Sixtus, V. created Cong, of Rites in 1588, 105.

Sleeves, Red under the lawn of alb forbidden, 117.

Socialism, 368.

Society Of Jesus, Papal brief restoring privileges to
, 25.

Soup, Use of in Lent, 112.

Spoon, Use of at mass, 104.

Stations Of the Cross, Moving . 34. Stole not used at the devotion

of the
, 113.

Stay, Merely a month's in a place without residence properly so called

sufficient in the U. S. to liberate from "
Tametsi," 3.
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Stole, Not used by priest giving out the Stations of the Cross, 113. in

the confessional, 126. S. R. C. decrees 1915, 4524, 4669, 5237, and 5412.

Subordinate, Judges subordinate to higher authority not involved by Cap.
i:

Cogentes," 6.

SllffrSlgia, What titular to be commemorated in by priests unattached

to any church, 15.

Suit in civil courts against a clergyman, 7. What if the ordinary refuse

leave ? 9. against a bishop, 9. Decree of Propaganda regarding , 9.

Bishops not free to refuse leave to bring , 9. While is pending

Propaganda will not meddle, 10. brought in the name of a layman, II.

Summae, Edition of Card's. Simeoni and Zigliara. 12. Letter of Leo XIII.

to editors, ib. Satolli's Prselectiones on the , 13.

Sundays, Devotion of the Five in honor of St. Francis, 50. The six

of St. Aloysius, 51.
4k Tailietsi" in the U. S., I. both local and personal, I. A month's

stay frees one from
, 3. to be obligatory must have been observed

"
tanquam Concilii decretum," 93. where obligatory, 53, 93; II., 125.

Non possunt episcopi publicare ubi non est receptum, 93. Purpose
of 4. Travellers and the law 3.

Territory, "Tametsi" binding outside the , I.

TestiltlOllium libertatis required of strangers, 2.

Theologian, Diocesan, II. 534.

Third Order of St. Francis, I. 389. Precedence of the
,
V. 317. Scap-

ulars of the 49. The blessings nomine Summi Pontificis, who is to im-

'part them ? 49. When is the plen. indulgence received, 50. formally a

religious Order of the Church, 152. Scapular and indulgences of the

49, !52 -

Tllird Plenary Council, Excommunication decreed by , n. 127.

How if the marriage be mixed ? ib. Is it
"
approved

"
? 297, 313.

Thomas., St., Edition of works by Cards. Simeoni and Zigliara, 72.

Commentaries of Prof. Satolli on
, 13.

Tlllie, Standard ,
and Sun

,
I. 248, 311 ; IV. 240 ; V. 127. Within what

should intentions be discharged, 57, 89, 91. "Modicum tempus," 91.

Titular, When it falls on the same day as the Dedication, 14. What
titular to be named in the prayer a Cunctis if the building be not

blessed? 15. Wliat by priests in the suffragia who are attached to

no church ? 15. These priests celebrate the octave of Ded. of Cathedral

only by special favor, 15. Feast of Dedication preferred to F. of Titular,

16
;

not always however, ib., in note. (Cf. Gardellini 972.)

Travellers after a month's stay in a place free from Tametsi, 3.

Trent, Aim of in law Tametsi, 4. Catechism of
, 281.

Type-setting, Is servile work ? 135.

Urban VIII., Decree of regarding honoraria Cum Scepe Contingat, 8l.

Valid Witness, The pastor is for marriage a
,

i.

Vegetables, cooked with meat, Use of in Lent, in.

Vernacular, The Ecce agnus and Doming non before Communion, not to

be said in
, 114.

Vestments, Yellow forbidden, 92. of cloth of gold can be used in

poor churches for green, red, and white, 92.
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Viaticum, When is Communion given as , 92. may be given to

persons not fasting, ib. Who should say the Confiteot, 113.

Vigil, of Pentecost, 46. Funeral mass not allowed to interfere with

public functions, 4. Indulgences of a festival gainable by Communion
on the ,

28. Who are bound to fast on the of a consecration of a

church ? 149.

Vincitole and invincible ignorance, 226 seq. An dari possit ign. vere in-

vincibilis de malitia onanismi, ib.

Vis a lit metllS, Impedimentum , 129.

Votive Mass, Must the be said when requested by donor of stipen-

dium, I. 53, 196,

Walsh, The Most Rev. Archbishop ,155.

Water, The drop of may be put in chalice with a spoon, 104.

Wax, Purity of our candles, 126.

Week., Confession within the before a festival, 29.
" Octo dies

"

quid vult, ib. Holy , Notes for, 138.

Yellow vestments forbidden, 92.

Zigliara, Letter of Leo XIII. to on his edition of St. Thomas, 12.

Zitelli 3, ii, 93
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